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Point of View By Richard J. Perry 

Why Do Multiculturalists Ignore Aiithropolonsts? 
TrE Have been WITNESSING mrinnc «h». ti_... I. ^ ^ ’^KT T"E*,AV* BEEN witnessing n curious phe- 

% /\ j nomenon over I he pusl few years. Schol- 
w/ urs from across the disciplinary spec- 

‘ " lruni have discovered “multicultural- 
ism. ' Some huve redirected their studies and have 
^egun leaching courses on northwestern subjects. 
Books on Niuive-Amcrican creation myths have expe¬ 
rienced a marketing boom. Faculty members steeped 
in Western European traditions talk excitedly over 
lunch tables about the “Other.’' Some scholars have 
experienced profound shirts in their personal world 
views after realizing that other complex “ways of see¬ 
ing ' exist. 

i_ Oddly enough, though, most of the scliolnrly dis¬ 
course seems to he among new converts to multicultur- 
nhsm; one would think no one had studied cultures and 
societies beyond the Euro-American sphere before 

Yet anthropologists huve been studying other cultures 
tor the past century or so. 

The very issues that engage the new multicultural- 
ists—[he concept or culture, cultural relativism the 
interpretation of other systems of thought, and so on- 
hnve been central to anthropology throughout thiscen- 
lury. Anthropologists have pondered and argued most 
of the questions with which the new multiculturalists 
now grapple at elementary levels. 

In fact, anthropologists already have done a lot of the 
work that might help multiculturalists bring the per¬ 
spectives of other cultures into (heir disciplines. Many 
anthropologists have spent years living nmong and 

unfnmr ^ tave dappled with 
unfamiliar languages, and. ut times, undergone ego- 
bnnsing tutelage by the people whose lives and wisdom 
they hoped to fathom. Although these scholars may not 
have found all the answers, they certainly have ex! 
ploretlI und helped to refine many of the questions now 
being discussed. Why. then, are they ignored? 

When Ihe heads of anthropology departments 
hroughom the United States and Canada gThered at 

the American Anthropological Association’s annual 
meeting m November, we found that most of us hnd 
experienced the same thing: Colleagues in various de¬ 
partments had discovered multiculluralism and had be- 

gun dev.sing programs, revising curricula, writing pro¬ 
posals. and holding seminars without consulting or in¬ 
cluding anthropologists. Some of us were relieved 
perversely, to find that our exclusion was not some 

unique manifestation of campus politics at our own 
institutions but a more widespread phenomenon 

One explanation for our exclusion might be the reluc¬ 
tance to acknowledge previous inhabitants when peo- 
pks claim new territory. Recognizing that anthropoid 

?“*• T*?th,s ground for Generations would 
imply that to develop an understanding of other cul¬ 
tures. non-anthropologists would have to read lots of 
anthropology—a daunting prospect, at best. 

Jromcally, it is the anthropologists who assert that 
they have much to offer multicultural studies who are 
likely to be accused of being territorial. Anthropolo¬ 
gists do not claim cross-cultural studies as our exclu¬ 
sive domain; we are pleased to see colleagues in other 
disciplines acknowledging the value of such a perspec¬ 
tive. But many of us are concerned that some of the 
new work is being done poorly. 

One result of anthropological work in this century 
has been to help dispel the exoticism that so fascinated i 
and titillated our predecessors. In trying to understand i 

others as human beings who cope with concrete 
problems, often through ingenious strategies, we have I 
come to see them as less mysterious, but more interest- , 
mg, three-dimensional beings of the same human sub- j 

stance as ourselves. Much of the new reverence for t 
divereily, ironically, is based do superficial glimpses „ 
that keep the other at arm’s length, preserving and even • 
heightening the sense of mystery and fundamental dif- [ 

ference. There appears to be some danger of I in ning 
the clock back to an earlier intellectual era when il was 
assumed (hat “never the twain shall meet." 

Some anthropologists have fallen victim to the 
"handmaidens of colonialism” cliclrf, which accused 
them of identifying too closely with colonial govern¬ 
ments whose approval they required to do their re¬ 
search. Seizing on self-criticism within the discipline in 
the late 1960’s, some scholars in other fields have taken 
the Anthropology done a half a century ago—or some 

inaccurate version of it—as representative of (lie 
‘stale of the art.” Even the critics in the 60’s often 

ignored the extent to which earlier scholars had worked 
to support indigenous peoples against colonial govern¬ 
ments that neither the scholars nor the local peoples 

could abolish. Since nt least (he 60’s, most anthropolo¬ 
gists have considered themselves answerable to the 
peop e with whom they have worked, often trying to 
help them and acting as their advocates. 

But some people in disciplines thnt only recently 
have begun examining the world outside of Europe and 
Nor h America feel justified in placing anthropology 

side (he category—albeit specious—or the "noliti- 
ally correct. Such condescension is especially ironic 

reconi! SCienfistS’some ofw»iom huve long 
oids of collaborating with governments and interna¬ 

tional agencies m promoting “development” projects 

o enhance third-world economies through such means 

“The new muliiculturalisis’ concept 

of culture is often simplistic. 

Despite their tfcnufleclion to the 

validity of other cultures, they fail 

to comprehend Llieir complexity." 

uetrimeni of indigenous local populations 

“»»■ 

get[ingstrategiesof,,otherfl"n0,,|,C patterns'and r°od- 

“fcels*like-?ol “one ofta."1180 S,ral8'" f°r Wb"‘11 
A perception seems to exist thar ,hic „ . . 

«™P is attainable through shor viv,v / P lC 
and insightful anecdotes doninf V d descriptions 
locales, ft is not sm-S 8 Sl1,1:85 of ,ife in cxolic 

culluralists are EM|ish^IJ!'na,lyor,henewmu|li- 

tools of deconslrucfion'to heln’th"8, a™Cd Wilh ,,,c 
the traditional English and Am! I em venll,re teyond 

Is no accident !ha one ntT?" lM'rall,re’A">< i> 
whose work has been welcomed ■!?* ,Ii"ll'0P‘>logisls 
reading lists jg t|,e emdjt niffvJl'r m“"y of the new 

tore for Advanced °rihe lns,i- 

'ho ideographic "thick descriS’^MTrU,ariZCd 
reader into the minute fabric of life i'n a !ldraws 
•y- Unfortunately, though littleofw o'* C°mmuni' 
appears on reading lis^ bevlnH Mr-flGeerl2’s work 
In palatable doses. Far more „.dJuperflc,al samplings 

nese Cock Fight” Brtlcfethan h ?read his ‘‘Bal'- 
Jova, a grander and more T Ue Reli*io* of 

commonly conliisc cultural relativism wilh mnwl . 

Iivism. They may assume that refniininT27^ 

Vulttv judgments fur the purpose ofitadeLand’S 
ltd phemuttent. ntetuts I hot (hey „,Ust mokeu„£ 

>|n.Mt,VC.mdgmcnis. with the implication ife.? 
thing anybody docs anywhere is good. Not surprij 
ly. many ol them arc troubled hy this Cul2 
relativism docs not. however, mean that all £ 

behaviormerits approval. I. only meansIhattoui 
M.md whal people do. it js more useful toask whyihtj 
do it than to decide whether or not they should. T",: Nl-W Mi'i.iitunuRAUSTS’ concept 

cull m e is often simplistic. Mosi typical 
despite their genuflection to the validity 
filler cultures, they Tail to comprehend tin 

complexity, t his often shows up in assumptions if 

one can sample oilier cultures through brief encoy 
leis. l or example, one proposal for a niullicultoi 
program proposed by faculty members at my instil 
lion included (acuity dips of three to six weeks to Inc 

and Africa to "cncuiiulcr the ’other' in a visca 
way.” Ihe same proposal slated that studentsshou 
be encouraged to select the “lies!” in both Wcstcmai 

nun-Wcsioiii cultures. The basis on which sliideo 
would m,ike this selection was not staled. Thcciteii 
were unspecified, but. presumably, they were assiimi 
and absolute. I hi*> proposal also slated thnt whi 

Western thought, drawn from ihe Enlightenment,ei 
phasi/es reason and inlionulity, uon-Weslern thong 
is based on “tradition,” which, by implication, isn 

paiticitlai ly i.nional hut sanctified through unquesiic 
ing acceptance ovei gciieiations. 

I he ethnoceiiiiisin in these positions, although iro 
jc. is not pm liciiliii Iy tueaii-spirited ami almost ccitai 

ly Ulunleiitioiial. Il is a coosequence, mostly, of ft 
having done enough hmnewnik. Hut dial is n scrwi 
slim (coining. Sncl, a pci spcclivc implies that whileoi 
must stmly a great deal to understand physics, fore 
ample, one can grasp complex and unfamiliar hum; 
phenomena iluongh inluitiini and empathy. NcwAi 
thought finally lias found a place in academe. 

I liis visceral approach to ciilmral systems seemsi 
draw upon a romanticism lhal cun lead in ratherfrigti 

ening directions. I lm sense of Ihe “limelcs-s heritage 
of traditional peoples," albeit respectful, is jus! 
short step from (he ethnic essential ism—and relate 

ideas of inherent cultural qualities-— lhal look a deci) 
cdly ugly turn in (Jennuny earlier in this century. Alii 
worsi. this romanticism tends to blur the distinctiu 
between culture and race—a distinction that anthropo 
ogists thought we had established several generation 

ngn. Although mullicuHuralisIs would recoil from sue 
implications, the tendency to view non-Western cu 
lures as stable, tradition-hound, timeless entities shift 
us dangerously back toward viewing the others as lx 
ings who are profoundly and inherently different froi 
ourselves. 

Most anthropologists were pleased a few years ago® 
our colleagues' emerging interest in cross-cultural up 
derslunding. Most of us still uppluud the idea and hop 
lhat we cun play a part. Hut many of us arc taken abac! 

by our empty dance cards. And we are appalled at l.fo 
reappearance of 19th-century concepts lhal were s# 
pereeded—or should have been—generations ago. 

I-et s make better use of the knowledge we’ve ac 
quired so far. including the mistakes of the pas1- . 
should approach the study of cultural diversity as sen* 
ously as we would approach other fields of study, many 

of which are far less complex and far less important. 

Richard J. Perry is prafv& wr and chair of anlhrot 

dt Si. Lawrence University und author of W 
Apache Heritage; People oF the Mountain Ca 
fUniversity of Texas Press. Ml). 
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Quote, 

News Summary: Page A3 

“The serious damage, as far as 
antiquities are concerned, is to the 

whole structure of society, and 
not so much from the war itself." 

An archaeologist, on damage 
to Iraqi antiquities: A7 

"During the cold war. a mciiialiiy 
of secrecy at niiK kept the lid 

on most records. Now that the cold 
war Is over, the rationale for 

secrecy has vanished.” 
A scholar who wonts the Energy 

Department to release documents 
on nuclear research: A6 

“I’m not going to wear high heels. 
I’m only going to humiliate 

myself so much. If-thcy 
hlip someone you're not, then 

you'll be unhappy.” 
An foist In search of o Job: A12 

"The message the imiveisily is 
sending is the elevation of race ax 
the primary clement in our lives.” 

A student critic of Berkeley's now 
'American Cultures" requirement: A1 

"You’re Icurning about real things. 
You can look around and see il 
in the dorms or everywhere." 

A student at Berkeley: A1 

"Any effort to return to what has 
failed will he signing the death 

warrant of hope for you. Ihe youth 
of South Aft icu.” 

South African President F. W. de 
Kleik, In a college Bpeech: A35 

"A mqjor issue for the 90’s is Ihe 
fact that the current system 

for financing public 
higher education is not working well 

at all.” 
A professor of economics: A29 

I knew very early on that business 
as usual in basketball was in 

conflict with the academic goals I 
had for this university." 

The president of UNLV: A33 
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Foreign Students Said 

to Get Aid Preference 

Over U.S. Minorities 

lint some graduate-school officials 

challenge data on doctoral study 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 

WASHINGTON 

American universities have been ac¬ 
cused of favoring foreign graduate stu¬ 
dents over American minority students, 
particularly blacks, in awarding money for 
doctoral study. 

Frank L. Morris, dean of graduate stud¬ 

ies and research at Morgan State Universi¬ 
ty, made the charge in a speech nt a meet¬ 
ing of the Council of Graduate Schools. 
Citing n study he conducted, Mr. Morris 
said he round that in every field of doctoral 
and professional study—even in fields 
where American minority students out¬ 
number international students—universi¬ 
ties provided more money to the latter than 
they did to blacks and some other Ameri¬ 
can minorily-group memhers. 

Spurred hy Mr. Morris's report on his 
study, a group of black-college administra¬ 
tors has started to lobby federal legislators 
to deal with the issue. Rut other higher- 
education officials have criticized the re¬ 
port, saying that il misinterprets and over¬ 
looks some data on graduate education. 

Using dam from the National Research 
Council. Mr. Morris says he found that in 
|‘JW universities were the primary source 
of doctoral support for ulmosi 70 per cent 
of international doctoral students. At the 
same time, institutions were the primary 
source of support for fewer thnn 25 per 
cent of black students seeking doctorates. 

Even in the field of education, where 
about onc-hnlf of all black Ph.D. recipients 
nchieve their doctorates, universities were 
much more likely to provide substantial 
support to international students than to 
blacks, the report says. In 1990 universi¬ 
ties were the primary source of support for 
12 per cent of the black students who re¬ 
ceived doctorates in education and 28 per 
cent of the international students, accord¬ 

ing to the report. 

Challenge From Academe 

In that year, 9,398 non-U. S. citizens re¬ 
ceived doctorates in all fields at American 
universities, while 2,236 American mem¬ 
bers or minority groups received a Ph.D. 

“We are not against our international 

students,” Mr. Morris says. “But Ameri¬ 
can universities clearly have a preference 
for international diversity rather than di¬ 
versity from among our own interna 
ranks, and us long as they can easily recruit 
international students and there are no in¬ 
centives to bring in American minorities. 
the disparities will continue.'’ 

The report. "American Minorities and 
International Students: Striking What BaI- 

ance?,” has been challenged by some uni 
versity observers and administrators. 

-I agree wilh his overall premise-that 
■ Continued on Pa%e A3Q 

Battle Over the Future 
of Cancer Research 

It hi I *F INN III hi III I.* All turn llll IHMINII 

Some scientists, such as (he University of Illinois's 
Samuel Epstein, say the government's priorities for 
cancer research are misplaced. Story on Page A25. 

Faculty Members at Berkley Offer Courses 

to Satisfy Controversial ‘Diversity1 Requirement 
By DENISE K. MAGNER 

nERKELCV, CAI.. 

Students in Michael Rogin's political- 
science course this scmosler are reading 
The Last of the Mohicans and A Zorn 
Neale Hurston Reader. They’re talking 

How Interest Bates Compere 
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The Interest rate for the largest U.S. student- 
loan program lias been frozen at 8 percent 
even as other rates have fallen to the lowest 
level In nearly 20 years. Story on Page A23. 

about Puritans and New England Indian 
tribes in the I7ih century and blacks und 
Jews in the early 20th century. 

In between those topics, his class nt the 
University of California at Berkeley deals 
with slaves. Southern Indiun tribes, and 
whites in the early 19th century. 

Although it may not be immediately ap¬ 
parent, there is a common thread in the 
course, which is among the first designed 
to satisfy Berkeley's new undergraduate 
"American Cultures" requirement. Called 
"Race, Ethnicity, and the Formation of 
American Identities." the course exam¬ 
ines the way these different groups inter¬ 
acted—sometimes peacefully, sometimes 
violently—at different times in America. 

‘An American Identity* 

Starting this academic year, every fresh¬ 
man who enters Berkeley must lake a 
course examining how American history, 
society, and identity have been shaped by 
the nation's diverse cultural make-up. 

Many colleges and universities now re¬ 
quire students to take courses related to 
race and ethnicity, but the architects of 
Berkeley's requirement say theirs is 
unique. It's not an ethnic-studies require¬ 
ment. they insist, and it's not a mandatory 
course on racism or third-world cultures. 

Instead, says L. Ling-chi Wang, chair¬ 
man of Berkeley’s ethnic-studies depart¬ 
ment. "through the American Cultures 

Continued on Pane A16 
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BECOME 0 
FOUR-CAR FAMILY. 

BUY A SAAB. 
a largfenou^^rage^meetofl 018°Whe™Kess^ekhilfflls *. Carryi.nKcaSL>sllmvn aht*w, p'usa full 
family's varied driving needs is easy wnrWmrcowii i complement of iimumtics. Including 

Simply buy more cars. 
Saab owners, on the 

other hand, have come 
up with a more ingenious 
approach. They simply 
buy more car—namely, a 
Saab 9000S. 

On the road, it's 

The Saab 900 Series: 
From $19,880 to $36,230: 

The Saab 9000 Series: 
From $25,465 to $37,615: 

For more information. 
calll-800-582-SAAB. 

r u r H-CIUM.I Ujmtunu.IY, aUllll’I’K, Ull'ki/ii 

tion wagons. Fold down ditioning—even ncated front seats, 
its split rear seats, and And it's hacked by < >ne of the longest 
mere s 56.5 cu. ft. of cargo warranties in the indust ry: 6 years or 
space, enough to carry ev- 80,000 miles.* * 

? aJPjayPen Approached this way, the price 
to a mil-sized refrigerator, of entry to multi-car ownership is a 

rinaily a Saab is the relatively modest $28,795: That 
ot mobile sanctuary comes to about $7200 per ear. And among the most agile of sports sedans, thatthesafetv comrimw^w"0113?^ comcs t0 S7,2(X) per car. A 

capable of uncanny grace under the alone. One with a reinfnrSH^53]6^ Vu u can £,xPHricnc‘: 3,1 ,,f then} m 
pressure of serpentine roadways-a safetv care wwli ^°^,steel . thc *at doesn't o)m]»rnmiscany 

one virtue for any other: the wXXfc 

Inside, it's a family car that sat- bag No surprise that! Sidieso?'" 

EPA measurements, the Saab 9000S in its dass 8 h safest cars 
provides one of the roomiest interi- 

which is at your Saab dealer awaiting 
your test drive. 

All that comes in the elegant 
. 

WE DON! MAKE COMPROMISES. 
WE MAKE SAAK. 

See Yi>Lr WmImIm hi L<unr!eKa ifcMib 
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This Week in The Chronicle Man* n, i*m 

Research 

PROTEST over energy department records 
Scholars contend that thc agency hns been too slow to 
open up historical and scientific documents related to 
nuclear weapons and energy: Aft 

A YEAR AFTER THE GULF WAR 

■ Archaeologists say the social disintegration of Iraq is 
a greater obstacle to resuming excavations there than 
any damage to nntiquities: A7 

■ The first scholarly books on the Persian Guir crisis 
are beginning to appear: A8 

Memory becomes a popular topic for scholars: A6 
Davy Crockett movie to spring from historian's biography: A6 
•Issues convention' with ’96 candidates Is planned: A8 
Study finds rural America's poverty rivals Inner cities': AlO 
1988 lew failed to simplify tax system, economist says: AlO 
German-studies scholar examines cabaret: AlO 

61 new scholarly books: AlO 

Teaching 

‘AMERICAN CULTURES’ AT BERKELEY 
A controversial required course examines how 
American history, society, and identity have been 
shaped by the nation's diverse cultural nuike-up: AI 

UNDERMINING MATHEMATICS EDUCATION 

A report from (he Nntional Research Council fails to 
dispel several myths that damage the teaching of 
mathematics. Opinion: 03 

r A TECHNOLOGY REVOLUTION 

The St. Petersburg Junior College District's $9-million 
■ •:!' project to computerize its seven sites would link every 
[. professor and administrator: AIK 

; i British Library Joins Research Libraries Group: A18 
University sets up bulletin board for Journalists: A18 
Continuing-education Journal goes electronic: A18 

' . Trying to teach a computer to play choss like a human: A22 
Helping the disabled express themselves through art: A22 

. System tracks academic progress of students: A22 
Six new computer programs; two new optical disks: A20 

W. ^ProfessionalConcerns 

BERKEUEY TACKLES ’AMERICAN DIVERSITY 

Although some controversy lingers, professors are 
- offering courses under the university's new requirement 

for all freshmen: AI 

®IBAK OUTLOOK FOR TEACHING JOBS IN ART 

■ Young artists face fierce competition for openings as 
more-eslablished practitioners seek positions: AI2 

JJW SUIT TO ENFORCE COPYRIGHTS 
.. niree publishers are suing a Michigan business for 
■■ ^P^ring and selling course anthologies without 

lining copyright permissions: AI2 

! NO MORE SINGING THE BLUES 

i. organization formed in 1968 for jazz musicians 
f c U** °Pen *he door for the acceptance of jazz at 
K aca“emic institutions: A5 

AND MATHEMATICS 

■ on undergraduate mathematics "promotes" 
' ■■ u 6, myfhs that undermine not only math education 

math educators. Opinion: B3 I! n![V*rt ,aw Prof®»sor files ctvH-rlghta complaint: A4 
j wrslty is blamed for killing 6,000 fish: A4 

I Profit Chl,dren'# literature win at U. of Minnesota: A4 
t *S 0har^ed wlth breaking Into his office: A6 
\ De* al rl®ll*a ®’0UP destroys mink research laboratory; A5 

I ' Urflf T^8t,*,ted OV0r racru|bnem practices: A±2 
t Wbrk*?* multicultural course requirement: A12 
L '■ y^°P* offered for minority employees: A14 

Jiff W IIMO. IAS VIOA1 HLVIlWnWl'BMAl 

The campus of the U. of Nevada at Las Vegas Is split 
by a showdown between Coach Jerry Tarkanlan 
and President Robert C. Maxson: A33 

System plans more Jobs for women and minorities: A14 
Black colleges start profesBor-exchange program: A14 
Minority members urged to enter graduate school: A14 
Four new books on higher education: A15 

Federal & State Governments 

STATES EYE BONDS FOR COLLEGE PROJECTS 

Legislatures in several stntes are asking voters to 
approve bond issues to finance renovation and 
construction of campus facilities: A23 

NO RELIEF FOR THESE BORROWERS 

Although interest rates for mortgages and car loans are 
nt their lowest in years, the interest rate on Stafford 
Loans has been frozen nt 8 per cent: A23 

RIFT IN CANCER RESEARCHERS’ RANKS 

Scientists are divided over whether the government 
should shift the focus of cancer research to examine 
environmental causes more closely: A25 

A TROUBLED TRUCE OVER THE NEA ENDS 

The country finally is having to face up to the immense 
difficulty of funding private art with public money in a 
populist culture. Opinion: B1 _ 

College groups Join to oppose proposal on minority aid: A23 
South Carolina law will change colleges to universities: A24 
Tenn. to reward colleges meeting diversity goals: A24 
College development Is subjeot to property taxes: A24 
Senate panel Includes direct-loan plan In tax bill: A28 
House members question NSF priorities: A26 
Energy Department Is pressed on the SSC: A26 
Civil Rights Commission questions admissions policies: A2 
NIH extends support for AIDS research programs: A26 

Finance 

COLLEGE-AID PLAN AT RJR NABISCO 

The food and tobacco giant says it will help pay the 
college costs of its employees' children with 
scholarships and a malehed-savtngs plan. A28 

fbundatlon irantsj gift* and bequests! tfS 

Athletics 

BATTLE OF WILLS AT LAS VEGAS 

The university's president and its basketball coach have 
clashed in recent weeks in the sort of direct 
confrontation many people had feared for years: A3 3 

RICE U.’S ATHLETICS ARE SCRUTINIZED 

Its sports programs are criticized for deficits and for 
lowering academic standards, but praised for their 
“high integrity and honesty": A34 

Baseball coach makes e plea against cuts: A33 
Rhode Island colleges look Into gambling accusations: A33 

Students 

INEQUALITY CHARGED IN GRADUATE AID 

American universities have been accused of favoring 
foreign graduate students over American minority 
students in awarding money for doctoral study: A1 

TUITION RATES: STILL CLIMBING 

Public colleges will probably post double-digit 
percentage increases, while private institutions will 
struggle to keep the rise in the single digits: A29 

READING BOOKS: AN EXPENSIVE ADDICTION 

High costs are discouraging students from building 
personal libraries and ultimately may discourage them 
from reading altogether. Point of View: A44 

Campus sculpture to use historic cobblestones: A4 
Police charge students with operating a bar: A4 
Conference examines intolerance on college campuses: A29 
College administrators lira entire staff of campus paper: A29 
Cadets meat to discuss sexual harassment and bias: A2B 
CUNY officials suspend support for student government: A32 

international 

U.S. FELLOWSHIPS FOR FORMER SOVIET UNION 

Citizens of Russia and other former republics will come 
to American campuses Tor graduate study next fall in 
the first class of Beqjamln Franklin Fellows: A35 

SOUTH AFRICAN STUDENTS URGED TO SPEAK OUT 

They are being asked by political and academic leaders 
to let their voices be heard in a referendum on efforts 
to dismantle apartheid: A33 

IRISH STUDENTS FIGHT ABORTION LAWS 

The case of a 14-year-old girl who says she was raped 
has pushed students to step up their campaign against 
laws that prohibit abortion: A3S 

CANADA TO ABOLISH SCIENCE COUNCIL 

The government plans to close a score of Independent 
advisory agencies ns a cost-saving measure: A36 

AUSTRALIA TO EXPAND VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

The government will spend $750-million over three 
years to create an extra 120,000 places for students in 
technical and vocational programs: A37 

A FIGHT TO THE DRAW 

England's universities persuaded Parliament to dilute a 
bill that would have given the Education Secretary 
power over their academic and financial affairs: A37 

Swiss voters reject ban on animal experiments: ASS 
Faculty at Autonomous U. of Mexico accept pay hike: A35 

BACKING PRIVATE ART WITH PUBLIC MONEY 

Disdain for thc hard work of sustaining political 
consensus for the National Endowment for the Arts 
threatens the whole enterprise. Opinion: Bl 

Appointments and resignations In academe: A38 
Deaths: A39 
Calendar of doming events and deadlines: A39 
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Letter received by a reader at 
Washington and Lee University: 

“Enclosed is information concern* 
ing the 78th Annual Meeting of the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Ofllccrs 
and the National Network of Law 
School Officers thnl is part of (his 
function. . . . 

“I hope this information will wet 
your appetite. .. 

Ours is awash. 

From a notice in our "Bulletin 
Board" section: 

“The Department of Educational 
Human Resource Development is 
seeking applications for an Assistant 
Professor far Distnnce Learning. The 
Department is a graduate research 
unit within the College of Education. 
The individual selected will be ex¬ 
pected to develop a strong research 
program, supervise graduate stu¬ 
dents, work with eternally ftinded 
projects , 

They're the best kind. 

Item in Intercollegiate Press Bulle¬ 
tins: 

"NORTHAMPTON, MASS. fl.P.)— 

*Dms use is a problem (at Smith) be¬ 
cause of alcohol . . . according to 
Connie Peters, Smith's Coordinator 
of Health Education. . . . 

"In a recent random poll of fifty 
students here, more than one-third 
did not consider alcohol adrug. Only 
four students did not drink alcohol on 
a regular basis and of those that did 
drink, many started drinking at age 
14 or 15. 

"30 percent of students polled felt 
that 'pot Is no worse than alcohol.* 
Another student said that medieval 
studies had proved that pot actually 
had less of an adverse effect than al¬ 
cohol." , 

What did they know? 

From International Notes, a news¬ 
letter from the University of Maine 
System's Council on International 
Programs: 

“A weeklong celebration in Bla- 
goevgrad. Bulgaria accompanied tha 
opening of the first American univer¬ 
sity in Eastern Europe. . . . 

“The_new university Is off to a fan¬ 
tastic s’lart, according to President 
Edward B. Laverty. ‘The students 
are taking great interest and a sense 
of ownership in the university, and 
they are voraciously ingesting their 
textbooks,1 he said." 

When you're hungry for knowl¬ 
edge, you'll stop at nothing. 

Banner headline across the front 
page of Kent State University's Dal¬ 
ly Kent Stater: 

KStl STILL EXCITED ABOUT TRASH 
Anything's exciting when you've 

got the winter blahs. —c.a. 

In Brief 
University Is blamed 

for killing 5,000 fish 

logan, utah—As many as 
5,000 brown trout and mountain 
whitefish were killed here when 
officials from Utah Slate Univer¬ 
sity opened a dam on the Logan 
River and unintentionally re¬ 
leased large amounts of sill. 

The university took the action 
to begin improvements on the 92- 
year-old dam, which it owns. 

“The problem was they drew 
[the water] down so fast that all 
the banks of silt collapsed into the 
river," said Ron Goede, the Osh 
pathologist for the slate Division 
of Wildlife Resources’. 

Mr. Goede said the fish suffo¬ 
cated when the silt covered their 
gills. 

The university and the wildlife 
division disagree over whether 
the university informed the agen¬ 
cy of its plan to open the dam, but 
Mr. Goede said he did not expect 
the slate to sue the institution. ■ 

■IIS llliMIRMiinUNF0imcUM3 

Harvard law professor files civil-rights complaint 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—A black 

law professor nl Hnrvnrd Univer¬ 
sity filed a discrimination com¬ 
plaint against the law school lust 
week. In his complaint to the 
U. S. Education Department's Of¬ 

fice for Civil Rights. Denick Bell 
alleged that the law m.'IiuoI1', lac- 
ulty-hiring practices "ilispiopui- 
lionutcly exclude" ininmiiy can¬ 
didates. He asked federal officials 
to investigate. About llHt students 

tallied here to support Mr. Bd 
(ii/ifitr). who begun an uaftl 
leave of absence from Harvard a 
I1)4)!) and vowed to continue it 10 

til the school hires a lend 
"woman of color." 

Campus sculpture to use 

historic cobblestones 

PORTLAND. ORB.—City offi¬ 
cials here have given an artist per¬ 
mission to use thousands of his¬ 
toric cobblestones to enhance n 
courtyard at Portland State Uni¬ 
versity. 

The artist, Jerry Mayer {be¬ 
low), will use about 5,000 cobble¬ 
stones that paved the streets of 

the city a century ago. He wants 
to create an “interactive sculp¬ 
ture" called “Cobbletale" in the 
courtyard of a student residence 
hall. The Artwork will consist of u 
pathway with cobblestones on ei¬ 
ther side. Words will be etched 
into the stones to provoke thought 
about the area's history. 

The cobblestones huve been 
preserved under 11 city ordinance 
that designates them as historic 
artifacts. The stones were quar¬ 
ried along the Columhin River. ■ 

WELDAVtt 

Police charge students 

with operating a bar 

vi-KMil.i ion. K.D.— Ten stu¬ 
dents at the University of South 
Dakota were ai rested hist month 
for allegedly miming a ku, known 
ns “The Jungle." in an oil-cam¬ 
pus house. An additional !2<ipcn 
pie were arrested for umlciage 
drinking. Il is unclear how- many 
of those wuc si tide ills. 

The It) South Dakota stmlenls 
who were arrested weie chuigcd 
with maintaining 11 common nui¬ 
sance. furnishing alcohol to IK- to 
20-year-olds, trafficking in alco¬ 
holic beverages, and maintaining 
a disorderly house. Captain Bruce 
Plate of the city police said the 
house was "a IW2 version or a 
speakeasy." He added: “Off- 
campus parlies have been a big 
problem for us ever since they 
changed the drinking age from IK 
to 21." 

Students had boarded up the 
windows of the house and all of 
the entrances except the front 
door, where they collected a S*1 
cover charge. When city police 
and other local luw-cnforccnicnl 

officers raided the house. M 
videotaped the puny inside. 

The slntc Division of Revsa 

may investigate possible sales® 

violations because $10 T# 
were sold in the house. Univeni? 

■ it lie inis said they had link* 
ii id. "Unci! something Ilk*din 
oil' the campus, we are 
limited in wliul wc can do."» 
John M. Ililpcri, vice-ptew 
for university relations. r 

Fans of kids’ literature 

win at U. of MlnnetoU 

minni Arons — A 

collection of children's boob 

been relumed U> its honf‘L 
ornate reading room in a* ** 
ver>ity or Minnesota Itbntn^", 

us removal sparked compel 
The books were moved inFI 
vember because libndMJ 
concerned about (heirsaftlf 
thu university decided top' 
mom for evening /WJJJ 
Staff members complaiwj 
the new use of the room. £ 
sily administrators now MU 1 

will use the room in l"e“ 
only on rare occasions. v- 

Corrections 

■ A story from South Africa 
{The Chronicle. January 22) in¬ 
correctly slated that Hie Conven¬ 
tion fora Democratic Smith Afri¬ 
ca wax responsible for drafting a 
new constitution. The organize- 
lion is conducting negotiations in¬ 
ward a transitional government 
and is responsible for deiermining 
the procedure under which u new 
constitution Tor a post-apartheid 
South Africa is to be drafted. 
■ An article about the Chal¬ 

lenge Grant Program at the Na¬ 
tional Endowment for the Hu¬ 

manities incorrectly 'j 
the Office of Challenge> ^ 
the agency Had |*en % Al 
VIhe Chrnnitic. 
uf the program offlcers ^ 
fice were moved 10 

u..i iho office slil* 'g|jg sions. but the office . 
- An article oni> g* | 

University of thed^ 
which students learn 
behavior change {Tk ^ 

fthruary l»j 
wnufd be °™£rLii*is course would 

next year. Il wl11« 
spring. 

:.i-. 

U. PMtowwMpavtoun>f« nr.JSTrJS,nV*"l*°»DkmOc*.»i izh14 
. ^ “ “cep* w "f/Mp Bdwwkw, P.O. Den l*». Marta*. ANo 4WL ■ 
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Texas professor charged 

tor entering own office 

austin, tex. — A University 
of Texas professor has been 
charged with two misdemeanors 
for breaking into his own office 
during a financial audit of his rec¬ 

ords. 
Richard J. Lagow {right U a pro¬ 

fessor of chemistry. was chnrgcd 
with criminal mischief and crimi¬ 
nal trespass after he allegedly 
broke a window on his office door 
to get in. 

The university had changed the 
locks on the door to keep him out 
of the auditors' way. Mr. Lagow 
objected to the audit because, he 
said, the auditors had tried to 
search his personal records, along 
with university material. 

Now Mr. Lagow seals his office 
door with mailing labels when he 
leaves at night so lie will know 
whether auditors have entered 
while he is nway. 

The dispute began Iasi summer, 
when auditors for the university 
began what they said was a rou¬ 
tine "spot" check. Lust month 
they returned to follow up on the 
initial audit. 

"Mr. Lagow had some person¬ 
al files he didn't want them to 
see," said Charles G. Franklin, 

HULirrON CHRONICLE 

vice-president for business af¬ 
fairs. Mr. Franklin would not dis¬ 
cuss the auditors' findings or the 
reason they had returned, along 
with stale auditors, for follow-up 
informal ion. 

A colleague who supports Mr. 
Lagow entered the fray by sprin¬ 
kling granules of a contact explo¬ 
sive on the floor of the office. The 
colleague, who was not identified, 
posted a warning to anyone who 
tried to enter. 

The university called the local 
fire department, hut no one was 
hurt. 

Mr. I.agow could not be 
reached for comment. ■ 
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Animal-rights group destroys mink research 

Anti h."51"?' M,CH- ~ Th® 

^und animal-rights group. 
‘ and set fire to 

Mfoif' reSearc^ laboratory at 
[■ Sri-' Vnivewliy^ de- 

^gaboutKo.ooo in damage. 

People for accordin8 *0 
„ ofAnimpf he,E|bical Treatment 

%^Li?^?r0U,ld 8r°uP. was 
■'. . OF Richard Auldrich 

Sd,-& 

{above), a professor of animal sci¬ 
ence and director of the universi¬ 
ty's mink-research efforts, peta 
accused the professor of killing 
“thousands of minks in painful 
and scientifically worthless ex¬ 
periments." Mr. Aulerichsaid his 
research focuses on the rela¬ 
tionship between the disappear¬ 
ance of the wild mink in the 
Great Lakes region and their 
“high susceptibility" to environ¬ 
mental poniaminants. - ■ ■ 

Jazz and Academe: From Hostility to Harmony 
By DAVID L. WHEELER 

In 1939 Charlie Parker had just 
moved to New York City and was 
beginning to squeeze from his saxo¬ 
phone the complex torrents of 
notes that signaled the beginnings 
of modern jazz. But a textbook 
published in the same year spent 12 
pages railing against the dangers of 
letting music students play jazz. 

That attitude continued at many 
university music departments well 
into the 1960's and early 70's. Some 
conservatories had warnings post¬ 
ed in their practice rooms that stu¬ 
dents caught playing jazz would be 
expelled. Jazz, teachers said, 
would ruin the ability of students to 
play "legitimate," classical music. 

Members in 31 Countries 

In 1968, in the midst of that hos¬ 
tile environment, a group of jazz 
players and educators formed what 
has become (he International Asso¬ 
ciation of Jazz Educators. Today 
the association has over 7.0U0 
members in 31 countries. It reports 
that students can nuyor in jazz at 
more than 120 music schools and 
universities in the United Slates. 

"We believe that the organiza¬ 
tion really opened the door for (lie 
uccepiuuce of jazz at poslsccond- 
ary academic institutions," says 
Bill McFurlin, executive director of 
the association, which has its head¬ 
quarters in Manhattan, Kan. 

As the association approaches its 
25th yenr, it is tuking stock both of 
itself and of jazz education. 

Slurlcd ns part of a larger profes¬ 
sional music society, the associa¬ 
tion had one shaky financial period 
when the director hud to lake out a 
loan to support the organization, 
using his antique Huick as collater¬ 
al. The association didn't hold its 
own conference until 1973. 

in the association's early days, 
many professional jazz players 
were as leery of jazz education us 
music professors were. After all, 
jazz had been born in a rebellion 
against traditional forms and insti¬ 
tutions. 

“There was u basic built-in suspi¬ 
cion that these educators knew 
nothing about music and just want¬ 
ed to build control." says Bunky 
Green, the association’s president 
nnd the director of jazz studies at 
the University of North Florida. 

At the heart of many musicians* 
doubts about jazz education has 
been the question of whether im¬ 
provisation, a central element in 
jazZ, could be (aught. Jazz educa¬ 
tors have usually answered with a 
qualified Yes. 

“1 think that you can provide the 
tools to a student to learn how to 
improvise and assist them in the 
creative process," says Mr. Mc- 
Farlin. "But there always comes a 
point in time when talent and per¬ 
sonal commitment play a role. 

In academe, professors have 
sometimes been skeptical about 
what jazz players call the music s 
“oral tradition." Jazz's songsi 
styles, and techniques have usually 
been passed on by playing and in¬ 
tent listening. "We are not tied 
down to the written note,” says 
Lee Bash, chairman of the music 
department at Bellarmine Collfcge 
and associate editor of Jazz Educa- 

Mlilnrl I 1MDCL 

Bunky Green of the U. of North Florida: 'There was a suspicion that 
educators knew nothing about music and wanted to build control." 

tors Journal, the association's pub¬ 
lication. 

The tension between jnzz players 
nnd educators has subsided, both 
sides now say. Mr. Green, who has 
IK recordings to his credit, suys 
most jnzz musicians are now both 
teachers nnd players. He points to 
others, such ns the drummer Max 
Roach nnd the trumpeter Wynton 
Marsalis, who have shaped Jazz 
music and have also tnught exten¬ 
sively: Mr. Roach aL the University 
of Massachusetts at Amherst and 
Mr. Marsalis in visits to gmde 
schools, high schools, and universi¬ 
ties. 

Jazz “clinics" at colleges, in 
which visiting players talk to ad¬ 
vanced students about anything 
from instrumental technique to 
composition, have become a strong 
interest and a source of income for 
many professional musicians. 

"Let's face ft, clinics are lucra¬ 
tive,” says Mr. Green. 

Budget Squeeze 

Like other arts programs in re¬ 
cent years, however, college jazz 
has found itself in a budget 
squeeze. At the heart of many uni¬ 
versity jazz programs is a big band 
in which students play to written 
parts, but lead up to improvisation- 
al solos by star players. Smaller 
musical groups or one-on-one in¬ 
struction have become difficult to 
justify financially. 

"Five kids in a room with a 
teacher doesn't look very good to 
administrators," says Mr. Bash, 
"but that's where the Students can 

. really stretch out.’’ , 
.Oiher trends M music education. 

however, are benefiting young jazz 
students. Mr. Bash says. 

“We have n whole crop of young 
jazz musicians who nre phenome¬ 
nally prepared to piny professional¬ 
ly," lie says. "They know how to 
manage themselves and how to 
work quickly in u studio so they are 
not running up (heir own expenses 
to someone clse's benefit." 

Voices of Experience 

The University of North Flori¬ 
da's Mr. Green agrees that today's 
younger jazz players are technical¬ 
ly well equipped. "The only thing 
that might be lacking is that they 
just haven't lived long enough," 
Mr. Green says. "You're telling 
people with the music what you've 
been through. You don't think this 
is a C7 going to an F here. You 
speak." 

Students can hear the voices of 
experience at the association's an¬ 
nual meeting. Performers at the 
conference have included the 
Count Basie Orchestra, Chick 
Corea. Branford Marsalis. Clark 
Terry, and the late Sarah Vaughan. 

About half of the organization's 
$500,000 annual budget is devoted 
to the conference, which also spot¬ 
lights top college and high-school 
bands. 

"We pride ourself on our venues, 
on elaborate sound and light pack¬ 
ages. and on producing everything 
very professionally," says the as¬ 
sociation's Mr. McFarlin. who is a 
trumpet player nnd a product of the 
Berklee College of Music. "We 
want to give people an experience 
that will carry .them through the 
year." ■ 
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Memory—or, specifically, 
how we construct and use what 
we remember—has become a 
popular topic for scholars. A 
small but growing pan of (hat work 
is the study of Holocaust memorials. 

Last fall. Wayne State University 
Press released In Fining Memory: 
The Art and Potilics uf Holocaust 
Memorials, with text by Sybil 
Milton* resident historian at the 
U. S. Holocaust Memorial Council, 
and photographs by Ira Nowinski. 

Next year, Yale University Press 
will publish The Texture of Memory: 
Holocaust Memorials and Meaning 
In Europe, Israel, and America, by 
James E. Young, an assistant 
professor of English and Judaic 
studies at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst. 

Further down the road is the 
likely appearance of a history of the 
U.S. Holocaust Memorial 
Museum* by Edward T. Linenthal, a 
professor of religious studies at the 
University of Wisconsin at Oshkosh. 
Mr. Linenthal has about two more 
years of work to do on the study, and 
docs not have a publisher yet. 

"My sense,” he says, “is that 
there's a tremendous interest. In the 
United States at (east, in thinking 
about how we remember 
collectively." 

The Holocaust, he adds, is an 
especially intriguing instance of 
collective memory: "The further 
away we get, do we appreciate its 
impact more profoundly and, at the 
same time, become less shocked?" 

A biography by a historian at 
the University of New Mexico 
will be the basis of the latest 
Hollywood reincarnation of one 
of America’s tried and true 
icons: Davy Crockett. 

Paul Hutton, an associate 
professor at New Mexico, recently 
sold the movie rights lo his still- 
unfinished book, tentatively called 
Sunrise In His Pocket, lo David 
Zucker. a Davy Crockett buff and the 
producer of such Hollywood hits as 
The Naked Gun and Ghosts. 

Mr. Hutton has & commitment 
from the University of Oklahoma 
Press to publish the book, and he 
hopes to finish the manuscript 
sometime this spring. In the 
meantime, he’ll also be working on a 
screenplay for the movie. 

Mr. Hutton knows nothing about 
writing screenplays but a lot about 
Davy Crockett, of whom he's 
written a great deal. In the public's 
mind, he says, Crockett is a 
"created image," made popular by 
John Wayne in the movies and Fess 
Parker on television. But the 
historical character is even more 
interesting. Mr. Hutton describes 
him as eccentric, politically libera), 
and a good storyteller—"a great 
character for getting a handle on 
America in a changing time.” 

Sounds like a classic Kevin 
Costner role. 

"No, he’s too pretty," Mr. 
Hutton says, "and he doesn't have 
that humorous edge. Crockett was 
off the wall.” 

Mr. Hutton is pushing Robin 
Williams for the port. , 

Scholarship_ 

Scholars Protest Agency’s Handling 

of Historical and Scientific Papers 
19 criticize restricted access to documents in Energy Dept.’s custody 

By KAREN J. WINKLER 
The Department of Energy’s "unabated 

enthusiasm for withholding records" is 
making it difficult to answer some of the 
most important historical, scientific, and 
public-health questions about nuclear en¬ 
ergy that have arisen over the last SO years, 
a group of scholars has charged. 

Adding their voices to a growing chorus 
of complaints about the Energy Depart¬ 
ment’s handling of historical documents, 
19 noted historians, political scientists, 
and scientists have sent a letter of protest 
to Energy Secretary James D. Watkins. 
They have been gathering more signatures 
since then, and are scheduled to meet with 
agency officials this month. 

The scholars contend that the Energy 
Department has made it difficult to evalu¬ 
ate such issues as the development of nu¬ 
clear weapons and commercial nuclear 
power, the course of cold-war diplomacy, 
and scientific claims ranging from the fea¬ 
sibility of the Strategic Defense Initiative 
to the safety of nuclear stockpiles. 

‘A Blanket Restriction' 

The problem, ihey say, stems from pro¬ 
visions of the Atomic Energy Act, passed 
in 1946 and amended in 1954. which treat 
ail information about nuclear weapons ns 
classified. David Alan Rosenberg, a pro¬ 
fessor of history at Temple University, 
says the act "essentially allows the dob lo 
claim a blanket restriction on anything 
dealing with atomic energy.” 

•Bryan A. Sleberl, Jr., director of the En¬ 
ergy Department’s office of classification 
and technology policy, snys information 
relating to nuclear weapons is "bom clas¬ 
sified," and that specific requests for doc¬ 
uments must be reviewed according to cri¬ 
teria in 800 department declassification 
guides. 

"It is not an arbitrary system," he says. 
"The technical detail followed by doe in 
declassification decisions is probably 

among the best in the federal govern¬ 
ment." 

Nevertheless, Priscilla Johnson McMil¬ 
lan, a fellow at Harvard University’s Rus¬ 
sian Research Center, thinks it is lime for 
the agency to change. 

"During the cold war. a mentality of se¬ 
crecy at doe kept the lid on most records,” 
she said. "Now that the cold wur is over, 
the rationale Tor secrecy has vanished.” 

The letter that she and other scholars 
sent to Secretary Watkins in November 
maintained that access to nor records was 

“There has been heavy abuse 

of classification to obscure 

the scientific and technical 

details of Important policy 

decisions and to suppress 

scientific debate.” 

hampered by two key problems: I lie de¬ 
partment lacks an over all program In dc 
classify archival documents routinely, and 
it docs not comply with a federal leipuie 
ment that government agencies ti.msfer 
custody of document sinore than .Ml yeuis 
old to the National Archives uml Kccoids 
Administration. 

Records Held by Private Contractoru 

In addition, the letter said that many En¬ 
ergy Department records were held liy pri¬ 
vate contractors who work for the agency, 
and that privileged access to documents 
was given to historians writing the ofheial 
history of the federal government's atom¬ 
ic-energy programs. 

Such complaints uboul doe records 
have been mounting in recent y ears. In the 
1980's, reports by the American Institute 
of Physics, the National Archives and Rcc- 

PW Puton Mlllw Viwi Iw'ftrf*.V ■... - --LA J™ 

oi ds Administration, and aidesfariheStt 
ate Committee on Governmental Afih 
all criticized the way the Energy Depft / 
men! managed its records. 

The National Archives' report saidta 
inadequate and poorly trained staffm . 
her s were making declassification & 
sions. that schedules and timetables^ 
classifying records were inadequate,ik 
older iccords were inappropriately ad 
for. and (hat working papers on sucktqis, 
as the search for nuclear waste stab 
been destroyed. ! 

ran ollicials say they arc trying tori! 
dress siimc of those prohlems. 

In a w i it ten reply to the scholars, Go» 
I-. Chappell, acting director of the often 
in In i mat ion-1 esources management, si 
that time tables to declassify records w 
being developed aiul should be In ptatj 
IWh. Mr. t'happcliadded tbalorewm 
the agency Imd found "there werertef 
historical iccords within the depart® 
than thought. These records arc, howw 
undei si net contiol and in many caw* 
ing retained due in fiei|iicnl litigation# 
oi use in support uf policy makingbyNi 
level advisors.” Mr. (. IwppcH ds#®* 
that the n- had recently beentraiKfah 
older records in the archives. 

SiMTcey ‘Ik Absurd' 

Many sclinkiis s.iy they have yetM* 
icsitlls from the agency's reforms:MS 
documents that could be 
public without compromisingdatslW* 
crcts arc still closed, they charge. 
ample, while (ien. (‘olin L. . 
man uf the Joint Chiefs of Staff.. «■ 
provided details publicly to . 
about the si/e of the U.S. nuclear 
in IVJO. Mr. Rosenberg says he«» 
able lo sec documents on the «» 
stockpile in 1950. ” When the 
widely available, keeping the elder^ 

secret is absurd.” he says. 
Stanley Goldberg, an 

liun and a consultant to the ' 
Institution, says. “‘There are ^ 
turns about the development 
atomic iM.mb that still cannot be an > 

almost *0 years later. ^ 
historians debate whether ^ 

»■«<«- ,.«d ih. N-m» JJj£* 
Russians, or to end Wor d ^ 
■*wc can't sec the records that* 
minate the decision, he says- . j 

Moreover, says Ihewjw ■ ^ 
professor uf science. 
rhinal-security policy at ,hfJJ 
Institute of Technology. 

heavy Hum ..I dw**"^* 
lhe scientific and lechmcal 
purtaM policy decisions 

ttientitic debate " He 
that scientists have 
data to evaluate such issue 
nuclear stockpiles and > c . ^ „ 
tip effort* rtudrar-indusW 
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The dome of an early Islamic mosque looms above tho rubble of a building In Basra, Iraq. Archaeologists say the country’s 
continued disintegration is tho most serious obstacle to the resumption of research there. 

A Year After Persian 
in Iraq and Damage 

By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 
American archaeologists who worked in 

raq before the Persian Gulf war say the 
country s social and economic upheaval is 
■ greater obstacle to the resumption of 

e>r research than any physical damage 
sustained by archaeological sites and an¬ 
tiquities during the fighting. 

asedon both firsthand and secondhand 
re£?rt8, scholars have concluded (hat. 

to 1C ■ F.e ^as ^een some serious damage 
im s'*es am* antiquities, the gravest 
nrnicdiate threat to continued research 

®re stems from conditions pluguing the 
n ry in general—including the disrup- 

f,^. .Sovernmenl services, exorbitant 
tv i ?f,ces’anrf rampant fooling of proper- 
MJJ16 countryside. 
jig, e scrious damage, as far as antiqui¬ 
ty.*, Je COnccrned. to the whole struc- 
Warits 5**and no1 80 much from the 
omr**. * *,°u* Zimansky, associate 

Sy0rOfWChaCO,OBy a* B°S,0n Uni’ 

EuDh^rCa^>rIraq between the Tigris and 
! .'theterrif* ^ vers r°oghly corresponds lo 
> -ii rich ?«0ry ancicnt Mesopotamia. Iraq 
j . taiw 10 ancient sites of historic impor- 

the Gulf crisis began in 

Gulf War, Archaeologists Bemoan Social Upheaval 
to the Country’s Irreplaceable Antiquities 
August 1990, it was a hospitable place for 
archaeological research. When war came 
hi January 1991. researchers feared for the 
safety of Iraq's invaluable treasures and 
for the continuity of what had been a flour¬ 
ishing research enterprise. 

To a certain extent, those fears have 
been realized, according to reports from 
Iraq. 

The U. S. government has severely re¬ 
stricted travel by American citizens to 
Iraq, so few archaeologists have visited the 
country since the hostilities ended and 
none have relumed there to work. 

Return to Mashkan-shapir 

TWo who have gone back are Mr. Zi- 
mansky and Elizabeth C. Stone, an asso¬ 
ciate professor of anthropology at the Slate 
University of New York at Stony Brook- 
Ms. Slone and Mr. Zimansky, who are co- 
directors of an excavation at a site called 
Mashkan-shapir, 75 miles southeast of 
Baghdad, traveled to Iraq for a week in 
mid-January with a colleague of Ms. 
Stone's. Michael Viola, a physician who, 
heads a group called Medicine for Peace. 

Although they were there to> help ,Pr; 
Viola bring Iraqi children to the United 

States for medical treatment, Ms. Stone 
and Mr. Zimansky were able to inspect 
firsthand some archaeological sites in the 
country and lo learn about others from of¬ 
ficials of the Iraqi Department of Antiqui¬ 
ties. 

Other reports have come to researchers 

In a country with so many other 

problems, the antiquities 

department now lacks even the 

vehicles and the telephone 

service needed to stay In touch 

with sites outside of Baghdad. 
>- ■ i ■■ ~ ■ — ■■■ - 

secondhand. McGuire Gibson, professor 
of archaeology at the p n i vprsity of Ch ica- 
go's Oriental Instituted directs the excava¬ 
tion of Nippur, a 3,00q-yq.iir-pld site on the 
Tigtfr Ityerabpui'bP rii(les southeast of 
Baghdad. HC ha^not been back to Iraq, 
but he met with many' Iraqi friends lrt Jor¬ 
dan in the last year. ! • 

In addition, Iraqi officials have reported 

to Unesco on ancient artifacts that are 
known to have been lost or stolen since the 
war. 

From such reports it is possible to piece 
together a picture of serious, but inconsis¬ 
tent, physical damage lo archaeological 
sites, museums, and artifacts. For exam¬ 
ple, researchers know that: 
■ The ancient city of Ur, known for its 

4.000-yenr-old ziggurat, a pyramid-like 
structure with exterior staircases leading 
to a shrine at the lop, was hit by bombs 
during the war and now has four large cra¬ 
ters on the site. The ziggurat itself has a 
large number of bullet holes in its sides ns a 
result of strafing. Because of its proximity 
to an Iraqi air base* Ur was the site of most 
concern to archaeologists. During the war, 
.the U.S. Defense Department said that 
Iraqi aircraft had been parked next to the 
ziggurat for protection. 
■ Tell el-Lahm, a site near Ur dating 

from about 800 b.c., has deep trenches 
running through it, evidently dug by Amer¬ 
ican troops during the ground war in Iraq. 
Although the site has never been excavat¬ 
ed, it is well known to archaeologists and is 
assumed to contain valuable artifacts that 

Continued on Fallowing Page 
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Social Uplieaval 
in Postwar Iraq 
Hits Archaeology 
Continued From Preceding Page 
were probably disturbed, if not de¬ 
stroyed, in the digging of the 
trenches. 

■ The Iraqi National Museum in 
Baghdad, though not directly hit by 
allied bombs, had many of its win¬ 
dows and doors blown out as a re¬ 
sult of the force of nearby explo¬ 
sions. Most of the smaller, more 
delicute objects in the museum hod 
been packed up and pul in storage 
for safekeeping before the war. It 
will he some lime before officials 
know the degree to which such ob¬ 
jects may have been damaged sim¬ 
ply as u result of the jnrring of the 
ground by the bombs. 
■ In the unrest in Iraq that fol¬ 

lowed the war, the country's re¬ 
gional museums were extensively 
looted. Officials of Iraq’s Depart¬ 
ment of Antiquities have submitted 
to U nesco a list of some 4,000 ob¬ 
jects known to be missing since the 
war. Many of them are assumed to 
be circulating illegally on the inter¬ 
national antiquities market. 
■ An early Islamic mosque in 

Basra, dating from about the ninth 
century a.d., was nearly de¬ 

stroyed. Its dome is still standing, 
but much of its valuable decorative 
work is gone. 

Some Sites Unharmed 

Other sites, and the research 
bases attached to them—such as 
the one at Nippur, which is being 
excavated by Mr. Gibson, and that 
at Mashkan-shapir, being worked' 
by Ms. Stone and Mr. Zimnnsky— 
were apparently unharmed. In ad¬ 
dition, the status of hundreds of 
other sites, rnony inactive, is un¬ 
known to U.S. archaeologists. 

Or more immediate importance 
than physical damage to sites and 
antiquities, however, is the con¬ 
tinuing breakdown of social order 
in Iraq, scholars suy. 

The international economic em- 

TURKEY First Scholarly Books to Examine 

Gulf War Make Their Appearance 

JORDAN I 

SAUDI ARABIA 

Archaeological site 
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Map shows three of the sites whose fate archaeologists 
have determined since the Persian Gulf war. 

bargo of Iraq has caused food 
prices, in particular, to soar, lead¬ 
ing in turn to an unprecedented 
wave of looting and robbery in the 
countryside. On their trip to Iraq in 

“In the tong term,_ 
there's an Intellectual 
loss, a breakdown 
In contacts between 
Iraqi, American, and 
European scholars” 

January, Ms. Slone and Mr. Zi- 
mansky observed that Baghdadis 
who accompanied them in (heir 
travels around the country were 
fearful for their safety outside the 
cities. 

Archaeologists say they know of 
the looting, or attempted looting, 
of some sites and the research 
bases attached to them, and they 
assume that the problem will be- 

‘Issues Convention’ With 1996 Candidates 

Planned by 10 Presidential Libraries 
WASHINGTON 

The nation's 10 Presidential li¬ 
braries announced last week that 
they would sponsor a scholar's 
plan to make the Presidential cam¬ 
paign process more informative in 
1996. 

James S. Fishkin, chairman of 
the government department at the 
University of Texas at Austin, has 
proposed holding a national con¬ 
ference before the primaries begin, 
at which a group of people, select¬ 
ed to be demographicaily repre¬ 
sentative of the U.S. voting popu¬ 
lation, could meet for in-depth dis¬ 
cussions with the candidates. 

At the end of this “National Is¬ 
sues Convention," delegates 
would rank both their preferences 
among the candidates and their 
own positions on issues of public 

■concern. 
Mr. Fishkin detailed his propos¬ 

al In a book, Democracy and Delib¬ 
eration, published last month by 
Yale University Press. He said the 
idea was to provide a model of how 
the public.Would judge the candi¬ 

dates and the issues if it had a 
greater opportunity to study them. 

Last year the Public Broadcast¬ 
ing Service announced it would 
sponsor and televise such a confer¬ 
ence before this year's primaries, 
but it canceled the project for fi¬ 
nancial reasons. 

The libraries, together with the 
University of Texas at Austin, will 
hold the conference at the Lyndon 
Baines Johnson Library before the 
first Presidential primary in 1996. 

600 People to Participate 

come more widespread until Iraq is 
more politically stable. 

For its part, (he Iraqi Depart¬ 
ment of Antiquities is unable to 
protect the archaeological sites un¬ 
der its jurisdiction the way it used 
to, scholars say. 

American archaeologists who 
have worked in the Middle East arc 
virtually unanimous in their praise 
of the department's officials; Ms. 
Slone referred to the department as 
"one of the best antiquities serv¬ 
ices in the Near Enst." But in u 
country with so many other prob¬ 
lems. scholars suy, the protection 
of nntiquitics has it low priority und 
the department now lucks cveit the 
vehicles and the telephone service 
needed to slay in touch with sites 
outside of Baghdad. 

To counteract the inflated food 
prices, Iraqis urc beginning lo farm 
land that was previously unused, 
and new irrigation projects urc 
springing up around the country. 
Such projects once had to get the 
approval of the antiquities depart¬ 
ment, Ms, Slone said, to insure 
that no potentially valuable archae¬ 
ological site was being disturbed. 
But now, because of the disruption 
of the department, such projects 
are being built unchecked, she 
said, and there is no way to know 
what may be lost. 

American archaeologists with 
excavations in Iraq have received 
letters from the antiquities depart¬ 
ment inviting them back to contin¬ 
ue their research, but they assume 
that, until U.S. travel restriclions 
and the international embargo arc 
lifted, that will be impossible. 

Lost Opportunities 

For many, the interruption of re¬ 
search, and of training opportuni¬ 
ties for both Irfcqi and foreign 

■ L'AnnItiH !_ al. . B , 
The librariestwill be advjsedbya scholars, isthegreatest damageof 

board beaded by Charies E! Walk- all. - 8 °i 
er find Newton Minow, former' . "In the longterm there’s nn 
chairmen of the first Presidential'(Meelwi 
Debate* Commission. The Nation. ; Chkaeo. -ahteakdol in” n °"° 

,»l Issues Forums. » ^opjyidonleaUbn, Ih contiits b“S 
network of civic, and. educational i • Iraqi, American" 
organizat|pns, Ytl|( provide briefing scholars, and a (4lt of ao ongoing 
materials for thp coitferepcei white . research ,ffort which toasH 

In July lW0, Jill Crysliil, un 
assistant professor of political 
science ill the University of 
Michigun, was just completing 
the munuseripl for a new book, 
n political analysis of Kuwait. 
Then Saddam I lussein launched 
his infamous invasion. Over¬ 
night, Ms. Crystal had a new re¬ 
search project on her hands. 

it took several months of 
waiting lo see what would hap¬ 
pen, follow'd! by more mouths 
of additional research, just lo 
bring u book that hadn't yet 
been published up lo date. Ku¬ 
wait: The Transformation of an 
Oil State will be released this 
summer by Westview Press. 

“Everybody has had their re¬ 
search transformed by the 
war,” Ms. Crystal said. 

The first evidence of that 
transformation is beginning lo 
appear. While any number of 
"quickie'' books ami accounts 
by journalists have come oui 
since shortly alter the wni be¬ 
gan. the first seholaily books mi 
the (lull crisis have jusi been 
published or arc in the wmks. 

Since it is too cnily for hook- 
length seholaily studies llinl 
were mil. as Ms. Ciyslal’s was. 
already under way holoie the 
war. most of the eailicst books 
olT the presses aie collect ions of 
essuys by groups of iruuti ibu- 
tors. Among those recently 
published me: 
■ Hut Was It Ju\t' Relit i 

lions on the Maiality of the Pei 
sian tin If War. published by 
Douhlcday. ‘I lie book's essays 

were written by Jean Itclhkc 
Klslumn, a political scientist at 
Vnndcrhill Mniveisity; Stanley 
llnucfwus. an ethiwist at Duke 

I !.I \ !...,. i;: v n. i ; •- 
h . i.ti, t .1! j; V..r 

r\ 

University; Sari Nusseihch. di¬ 
rector of the Jerusalem Center 
for Strategic Research; Michael 
Wulzer. a political scientist at 
the Institute for Advanced 
Study in Princeton. N.J.; and 
George Weigel, president of the 
Ethics und Public Policy Center 
in Washington. 

■ Islamic Fundamentalism s 
and the Gulf Crisis, edited by 

' Jdmes Vise atari, who leaches in 
^ department of international 
politics at the University of 
Wnles, and published by the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences .The book grew out of 
the Fundamental ism Project, a 
five-year research .effort spun* 

\»ored.by the academy to exam- 
;’,nc ibe social and political *m* 

pact of all varieties of religious 
fundamentalism. 

In the year since the Gulf war 
ended, the crisis has been the 
subject of a number of scholarly 
conferences culled to examine 
its causes and impact, and some 

Islamic 
Cumlimicntilisms 

and thy 
CiulfCmis 

-■ r 

■bV 
IMilul I’V IV' itni 

of the books due out soon come 
out of such meetings. 

The (ieoigetown University 
('ciilci for Contemporary Arab 
Studies is expected lo publish 
ihis month a volume culled The 
tiull Criiii: liaekKrtmd and 
('n/iM'i/m'/icc.v, edited by Ibra¬ 
him Ibrahim, the center’sdirec- 
tot. 11 is bused on u conference 
the center sponsored last April. 

Publishers Interested 

I alei this year, the Universi¬ 
ty of Florida Press will publish 
The Middle Fast After the lni/1 
Invasion of Kuwait, a survey of 
the wai's regional andglobal 
impact. The hook, edited by 
Kohcil ll. Freedman, director 
of the Ccntei lor the Study of 
I si ,ieI ami the Contemporary 
Midtile Past ul Baltimore He¬ 
brew Dniveisily. grew out of J 
conference there in November. 

|-\ Gregory (hmse. «n 
ant piofessoi ul political sd‘ 
cnee at Columbia University, 
will draw in purl on u recent 
conference sponsored by tw 
Council on Foreign Relations 
for a book he is writing on *Je 
Gull's Arab monarchies in m 

..r Uk war. The a** 
will publish Mr. Gausc ssj ”■ 
piohahly sometime in 1993. 

Indeed. »r the war has done 
nothing else, it has drawn atten¬ 
tion to the Persian Ciulfregi00- 
Publishers* attention has wr 
luinly been caught. One re¬ 
searcher noted that two differ 
cut publishers had expre* 
lei cm in putting together* on 
hased tin a panel discussi 

* - - £ sarf 
ineclirig of I”4-, Ml 

“VLOw..f ih* lhin*'J^CS 
arty community is <• 
sud about at •he su .:.{C||jr 
said Jen old !>• GrJe.'"* ^ 
of the Center for 
ern Studies al the U™* . ^ 
Arizona, "is 
interest m the * \ 
■he war. There •****: 
been interest nil 
the stnry of our lives ^ 
K»l scholar^.' .... 
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Scholars Protest Energy Dept. s Enthusiasm for Withholding Records’ 
Continued From Page AA 
ars face at the Energy Department 
are part of broader problems with 
access to federal records. Unlike 
many other countries, the United 
Stales until recently has not man¬ 
dated schedules for the release ol 
official documents, but has let indi¬ 
vidual Presidents set records poli- 

WhenCongress passed a law last 
year requiring the Department of 
State to open all but its most sensi¬ 
tive records over 30 years old . "we 
got the beginning of a corrective to 
the closed policy and secrecy 
about records that evolved during 
the Reagun-Bush years,“ says 
Page Putnam Miller, director of the 
National Coordinating Committee 
Tor the Promotion of History, an 
alliance of history and archival 

'Beacons of Light' 

"But the Energy Department 
makes Slate look like angels,” says 
Ms. Miller. Hcrussociution has en¬ 
dorsed the call from scholars for 
the Department of Energy lo make 
more of its records available. 

Robert S. Norris, a senior ana¬ 
lyst with (he Natural Resources 
Defense Council, a public-interest 
group,hits sought access lo the rec¬ 
ords of many of the federal govern¬ 
ment's most secretive agencies, in¬ 
cluding the Pentagon and the Fed¬ 
eral Bureau of Investigation. 
"They are beacons of light com¬ 
pared lo the i>oi ." he says. 

Mr. Goldberg says that access to 
Energy's records is also inhibited 
because “some i>oi: historians ap¬ 
pear to be sitting on documents for 
their own use." 

So far, the department lias pub¬ 
lished three volumes of ;m official 
history of atomic energy in tIre- 
United Slates. Many historians 
praise the quality of the books, ami 
the third volume. Atoms far Pent e 

find Wrir, IV53-IV6I, won a prize in 
1990 from the Organization of 
American Historians. Hut scholars 

. 8dd that, in contrast to procedures 
at many other government agen¬ 
cies, Energy Department docu¬ 
ments cited in the volumes often 
are not opened even after official 
histories have been published. 

■ Concern Over ‘Dual Role' 

It s the dual rule played by de¬ 
partment officials as writers of the 
agency's history und keepers of its 

.• records that we object to.*' suys 
; Brian Balogh, a history professor 
!"■ w'he University of Virginia. 
V , *ome scholars also criticize the 
! partment Tor contracting with 
i • Sfoups to handle the de- 

C„s,nc;,,0n process, in some 
u es' lhey suy. the same groups 

[' h!e»C .conlracted to write official 
F ‘he agency. Says Har- 
l tLp. *Ms- McMillan: "That takes 
t-: r.r*?cnl aboul what should be 
r fiss,(led °ut or government 

; hands,"™1 PUt* il in,° privale 

; h£P V' ^-an‘elon, president of 
lanH ^ Associates inc., a Mary- 
rcSearrLmpaJny lhat daest historical 
coning ifi^lussification under 

j Ener» Oeparl- 
■ Mny rf ',. don', with 

1 me recommendations 

»;^ mPr© ®nd to transfer old- , 

cr records to the National Ar¬ 
chives, but 1 strongly object to the 
attack on official history.” 

Many of the documents cited in 
official publications have been 
opened to scholars, he says. When 
they have not been, “the problem 
is less a deliberate attempt to with¬ 
hold material than the slow pace of 
government.” 

Mr. Siebeil of the Energy De¬ 
partment says his agency uses out¬ 
side experts with technical knowl¬ 
edge of nuclear issues to help de¬ 
classify records because "these 
people are extremely scarce." 

“Bui we do not use contractors 
to make the final declassification 
decision.” he adds. Contractors 

make a "preliminary review” of 
documents, bill federal employees 
ultimately decide which will be de¬ 
classified, he says. 

i)Oi: officials also say they are 
developing schedules to declassify 
records at field sites, such as the 
laboratories they sponsor, and that 
they plan to order all agency divi¬ 
sions to issue record-keeping re¬ 
quirements by the end of the year. 

Some Scholars Are Skeptical 

Al the Nuliunu! Archives, which 
oversees the way federal agencies 
manage their documents, “we still 
have some concerns about dol 
records," suys James W. Moore, 
ussislanl archivist for the Office of 

Records Administration, "ijor is 
doing a lot of what we have asked 
(hem to do it) improve records 
management, but that does not 
mean they have turned ihc cor¬ 
ner.” 

Some scholars are skeptical of 
how much the department is doing. 
According to Daniel Grossman, an 
adjunct research fellow at Harvard 
University's Center for Science 
and International Affairs, docu¬ 
ments sent to the National Ar¬ 
chives in the Iasi two years repre¬ 
sent only "a mere tidbit” of exist¬ 
ing files. 

Mr. Grossnum adds that (he de¬ 
partment's claim that it needs lo 
keep older records relevant to lili- 

gatiun "is a red herring.” adding: 
"Lawyers routinely research rec¬ 
ords in the archives.” 

While scholars wail lo meet with 
Energy Depart me nl officials this 
month. Mr. Norris of the Natural 
Resources Defense Council says 
his group hopes to promote senti¬ 
ment in Congress lo amend the 
Atomic Energy Act and to ease its 
secrecy provisions. “It's in the 
early stages, but there is interest on 
Capitol Hill," he says. 

Harvard's Ms. McMillan says 
that “with recent changes in the 
Soviet bloc, in the near future wc 
may even he able to see more Sovi¬ 
et than U.S. cokl-war docu¬ 
ments.” 

"The outside world has 
changed.” she adds. "When will 
the doe*?” ■ 

Planning 
for retirement 
with4SIGHT.™ 
One on one. 

H ow can you help each of your 
employees put together a custom- 
tailored retirement plan that takes 
into account individual goals, needs 
and financial circumstances? 
With 4S1GHT. 

4S1GHT is innovative 
computer software, designed by 
VALIC tohelpyour employees solve 
complex retirement planning prob¬ 
lems quickly and easily. A 
30-minute, one-on-one session 
with a VAUC account represen¬ 
tative will show them how lo 
estimate iheir retirement income 
needs, and how their paydieck 
will be affected by a savings 
program. It also shows htwr much 
they may contribute, how fast their 
account value will grow and how 
various annuity options will look 
at retirement. 

Service and flexibility. 
Our account representatives are 
available to work with your em¬ 
ployees one-on-one to help them 
develop a retirement plan lhat is 
uniquely configured totheir needs. 

VALIC's Independence Plus 
portfolio has nine mutual fund 
investment options and two highly 
competitive fixed-rate options 
from which your employees 
may choose. 

VALIC has specialized in 
retirement planning and tax- 
deferred annuities for non-profit 
groups for more than 35 years. 

So see the power of expert 
planning with 4SIGHT. Call today 
for an appointment and our 
4SIGHT brochure. 1-800-22-VAUC, 
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_RESEARCH NOTES_ 

■ Study finds poverty In rural America rivals that In Inner cities 

■ 1986 law failed to simplify tax system, economist argues 

■ German cabaret tried to reconcile high art and popular culture 

Scholar&hls 

Poverty in rural America ri- 
vals—and, in some cases, ex* 
ceeda—that in the inner city, 
calling into question the notion 
that the "underclass" is strictly 
an urban phenomenon. 

That is the conclusion of William 
P. O’Hare, director of the Popula¬ 
tion and Policy Analysis Center at 
the University of Louisville, and 
Brenda Curry-White, a research 
associate there. 

In n study released last week by 
the Population Reference Bureau, 
a non-profit research organization 
in Washington, the scholars report 
that nearly one-fourth of the three 
million members of America's un¬ 
derclass Live in rural areas. Using 
data from the Census Bureau, they 
define the underclass as adults. 
without a high-school diploma who 
receive public assistance and who 
are never-married mothers or, if 
male, are chronically unemployed. 

Fifty-five per cent of the rural 
underclass, compared to 17 per 
cent of the urban underclass, is 
white. In the South, where 65 per 
cent of the rural underclass re¬ 
sides, the underclass rate is higher 
in rural than in urban areas, the 
scholars report. 

They say that economic reslruc 

luring—the decline in farming, 
mining, and logging—-is to blame 
for the increase in the underclass in 
rural areas. —chris Raymond 

Despite promises mode for it, 
the Tax Reform Act of 1986 did 
little to halt the tax system’s 
growing complexity. 

So concludes Joel Slemrod, a 
professor of business economics at 
the University of Michigan, in the 
winter issue of The Journal of Eco¬ 
nomic Perspectives. 

The lax act, notes Mr. Slemrod, 
contained several provisions In¬ 
tended to reduce the complexity of 
keeping records and preparing tax 
Torms, or to reduce entirely the 
number of people filing returns. 
Those included an increase in the 
standard personal deduction, elim¬ 
ination of the deduction for a sec¬ 
ond wage earner, restrictions on 
the deductibility of payments to In¬ 
dividual Retirement Accounts, and 
an increase in the income level re¬ 
quired for filing. 

Mr. Slemrod analyzed (he effect 
of those provisions on the direct 
and indirect costs of -tax compli¬ 
ance for individual taxpayers. 

He found that from 1986 to 1989, 
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Call for Nominations 
The Fifth Awards for Achievement In Managing Information 

Technology will provide special recognition to those individuals 
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through the Innovative use of computer systems and 
communications technology. 

Award cosponsors, Carnegie Mellon University's Graduate 
School of Industrial Administration and American Management 
Systems, Invite you to submit a nomination. 

Nominees wlU be fudged on the basis of the impact of their 
individual efforts in achieving academic or administrative 
objectives. Specific applications could include: Instruction, 
educational software, support for research and engineering. 
Institutional research, student Information and scheduling! 
human resource management, financial: management, 
admissions, development and fund raising. 

An awards dinner ceremony will be held in New York City 
1ft November 1992 to honor the winners. The winners will be 
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Nominations due May 15,1992 
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- Mrs. Jan Dodson ■' 
ament ^stents, Inc. 

1777 North Kent Street ’ 
Arlington, Virginia 22209 

8.8 million fewer Americans filed 
tax returns with itemized deduc¬ 
tions, for a total annual savings for 
taxpayers and tax collectors of 
about $50-million. 

A sharp decline in the numbers 
of financial planners also suggests 
that fewer taxpayers engaged in 
complex financial transactions to 
avoid taxes, and indirectly sug¬ 
gests that the lax code lessened in 
complexity, says Mr. Slemrod. 

However, over all, the number 
of people filing returns increased 
by more than nine million between 
1986 and 1988, says Mr. Slemrod. 
Furthermore, the average amount 
of time taxpayers spent on tax mat¬ 
ters—keeping records, studying 
tax regulations, and working with 
financial and tax professionals— 
rose from 21.7 hours in 1982 to 27.4 
hours in 1989. The bulk of that in¬ 
crease was associated with in¬ 
creases in the number of people 
claiming rental income or in in¬ 
come from self-employment, both 
of which require extensive paper¬ 
work, Mr. Slemrod says. —c.r. 

The German cabaret move¬ 
ment between the two world 
wars was an attempt by artists 
and Intellectuals to join high art 
and popular culture, snys a Ger¬ 
man-studies scholar at Concordia 
College in Minnesota. 

Cabaret is particularly renowned 
in the form it took in Germany dur¬ 
ing the years of Hiller's rise to 
power. In the current (December) 
Issue of Theatre Journal, Alan La- 
reau notes that historians of the 
Weimar Republic often depict the 
cabaret of that era as a radical form 
of protest art. Mr, Lareau argues, 
however, that German cabaret was 
not the embodiment of political op¬ 
position that scholars often make it 
out to be. 

The German cabaret movement 
was founded at the beginning of the 
century, Mr. Lareau writes, as a 
way to combine elements of seri¬ 
ous theater and music-hall enter¬ 
tainment. But the form was never 
able to escape commercial de¬ 
mands, he says, and more often 
than not tended toward lighter fare. 

In the years of rampant inflation 
in Germany following World War 
I, the cabarets catered mainly to 
newly wealthy patrons who had 
made a fortune during the war, and 
while the songs and acts were often 
topical, they were not politically 
radical, Mr. Lareau argues. A self- 
styled "literary cabaret" sprang up 
in the 20's in response to the com¬ 
mercialism of the more mainstream 
nightclubs, but that did not attract 
audiences in significant numbers. 

In the politically unstable final 
years of the Weimar Republic, the 
early 1930’s, the'cabaret move¬ 
ment Is. often said to have regained 
its supposed avant-garde status, 
Mr. Lareau nptes. But he argues 
that only a few small troupe* exhib¬ 
ited the kind of political apd cultur¬ 
al^rebellion'that Is sometimes at¬ 
tributed tq ■ the movement ras a 
WhPle. .. —ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts (o scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

AMERICAN STUDIES 

The Making of Middlebrow Culture, hy 
Joan Shelley Rubin (University of North 
Carolina Press; 416 puses; S34.VS hard¬ 
cover, SI4.9S paperback). Discusses the 
founding or the Uook-nf-l lie-Month Club, 
the beginning of acudcmic nnd communi¬ 
ty “great books" programs, and other ex¬ 
amples of the popularization of the hu¬ 
manities in 20th-century America. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Anoeitrsl Connections: Art and an Aborigi¬ 
nal System of Knowledge, by Howard 
Morphy (University of Chicago Press; 
330 pBges; $47.50 hardcover, $19.95 pa¬ 
perback). Analyzes the symbolic content 
of Australian aboriginal bark painting; 
draws on fieldwork among the Yolngu ab¬ 
origines of Northeast Arnhem Lund. 

Yornba Rituals Performers, Play, Agency, 
by MRrgaret Thompson Drewol (Indiana 
University Press; 272 pages; $35 hard¬ 
cover, $14.95 paperback). Explores the 
rituals of the Yoruhn peoples of south¬ 
western Nigeria; describes how practi¬ 
tioners use play and improvisation to 
transform ritual performance. 

ART AND ARCHITECTURE 

Gendered Spaces, by Daphne Spain (Uni¬ 
versity of North Carolina Press; 314 
pages; $39.95 hardcover. $14.95 paper¬ 
back). Discusses physical nnd symbolic 
barriers that have segregated men from 
women and reinforced women’s inequal¬ 
ity in Industrial and non-induslriul socie¬ 
ties. 

Letters of Quatava Courbet, edited mid 
translated by Petra ten-Docsscliule Chu 
(University of Chicngo Press; 72b pnges; 
$55). Critical edition of more than 600 let¬ 
ters by the 19th-century l-’rvnch Realist 
painter; Includes much previously un¬ 
translated and unpublished mule rial. 

Wimlow Homor and the Illustrated Book, 
by David Tnthnm (Syracuse University 
Press; 384 pages; $34.95). Describes the 
American artist’s work in book nnd liter¬ 
ary-magazine Illustration from the mid- 
1850’s to the late 1880‘s. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES 

lambllchut! "On tho Pythagorean Way of 
Ufa,11 by John Dillon nnd Jackson tlersh- 
bcll (Scholars Press; 285 pages; $44.95 
hardcover. $29.95 paperback). Transla¬ 
tion and study of a work by the .Syrian- 
born Greek philosopher who lived front 
about 250 to 330. 

EQ0N0MICS 

Agriculture Thule, Protectionism, and tho 
Prableme of Development! A Legal Per- 
spactlve, by Joseph A. McMahon {St. 
Marlin’s Press; 290 pages; $49.95). Dis¬ 
cusses legal aspects or trade policies de¬ 
signed to promote agriculture in develop¬ 
ing countries. 

1 PLM STUDIES 

Representing RealRyi Issues and Con¬ 
cept* In Documentary, by Bill Nichols 
(Indiana University Press; 352 pages; 
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$39.95 hardcover, $17.50 npc^.L, 
Explores issue-, of aesthetics, ethic*. 
politics in documentary Rim making 

HISTORY 

Between Monism and Anarchism: Benth 
Melon and Frenoh Reformist Sooiatta. 
by K. Steven Vincent (UniversityofCdt 
rornm Press; 2tl7 pages; $30). Di?cw«, 
the life mid thought of a leading ipctci- 
mini for l-'rcnch reformist socialism info 
lute 19th century. 

Tho Black Abolitionist Papsra, Vbbmi ft 
Tho United States, 1889-1885, edited 
hy C. Peter Ripley and others (University 
of North Carolina Press: 464 pages; JJJi. 
The Until book in n five-volume serin- 
docimienls black Abolitionists’ ibfflbj 
nttittides toward the Lincoln Admmlna¬ 
tion nnd the Civil War. 

Columbus and the Ends el the Earth! Eu¬ 
rope's Prophetic Rhetoric si Conqutikj 
Ideology, by Djeltil Kadir (University d 
California Press; 270 pages; $30). Show 
how religious beliefs and language shaped 
European views on colonization. 

Knights at Court! Courtliness, Chtafcy, 
and Courtesy from OKonlen QumaqU 
the Italian Renaissance, by Aldo Soi- 
liunc (University of California Press; 500 
pages; $45). Traces European court cul¬ 
ture from ihe I lih to the I6lhcenturies. 

A Measure of Wealth: The English land lb . 
In Historical Analysis, by Donald E \ 
Oinlcr (McGfll-Oucens University Prett. 1 
distributed by University or Toma 
Press; 734 pages; $75 U.S.). Crilkiui 
how previous scholars have used docu¬ 
ments known us “land lux dupikatefSi 
the study or such topics in English history 
as the decline of Ihe small iBtidownertnJ 
the impact of the enclosure acts. 

Medieval Misogyny and the Invention «f 
Western Romantlo Love, by R. Honed 
Hindi (University of Chicngo Preu;2H 
puges; $45 hurdcovcr. $17.95 paperback}. 
Draws links hclwccn anti-feminism info 
early Christian cru and the romantic fit- 
nli/uiion of women thul emerged in fo 
J2lh and 13th centuries. 

Neither Ballots Nor Bullets! YlfomwiAW- 
tlonlsts and the Civil War, by Wendy 
Ilumand Vend (University Press of Yr- 
ginin; 210 pages; $25). Examines the w 
time activities of Harriet Beecher Slow, 
Funny Kcinhlc. Jiiliu Ward Howe, «u 
oilier abolitionists. 

The Papers of Merlin Luther King, Jr., w- 
urns Onoi Called to Serve, JsnMfl 
1920-June 1961, edited by Clnybome 

Cur son. Ralph li. Luker. and Pcnw* 
Russell I University of California Pren- 
5117 pages; $351. The first book In a mu* 
volume edition of the published boo Bfr 

published papers of the civil-right* leM- 

Patrlate and Redeemers In Japsni 
In the Mel]I Restoration, hy Ocow li 
Wilson tUnlvcrsliy of Chicago 
pugex; $37.50 hardcover. S14.95 pap^ 
back). Discusses patriotism and redcWj 
linn ns forces that spurred commoner 
samurai alike in the movement that 
the IH6K Mclji Restoration. 

Power and the Praise Poem; South «««* 
Voices In History, by Leroy Vallan^ 
deg White (University Pres* of Viww- 
345 pages; $42.50 hardcover, SI 
pcrback). A study of the poIu mI n™ 
pods and oral literature in the indigent*’ 
societies of southern Africa. . 

Samuel Bronfman: The Ufearid 
Seagram's Mr. Sam, by Michael R-M« 
ros (University Press of New Hod 
551 pages; $35). A biography oftlw «ni 
dian whiskey distiller and Jewish 
nily leader who lived from 1891 ! ^ 

Sources of Western Zhou HWW £ 
ecrlbed Bronze Vbsseli, byEdwjjrf 
Shaugncssy (University 
Press: 357 pa.es; 555). »}■£ 
toriography and Inlcrpre"L°" "pS 
scribed bronze vessels that have 

f.'-'-i 
ers 
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"■ 11 ^'eplNotib Morton 'Streel.Bloomfogton, 4$ 
McTaYlsh ^reet, MMireiir ^ 

lAtonue, Now YorK 1W3 

S&9,Atlante 36333- 

maj0r source of data on China s 
WMBrn z£a Dynasly (1045-771 a.c ). 

_JE2 practice! Ethical Inquiry In the 
by Nancy S. Smievcr 

rtJnSfSlv of Chicago Press: 24h pages; 
50) Discusses the practice or ethical 

inauiry ic ‘he work of live Renaissance 
J^rtJ-Muchiavelli. Montaigne. Niclio- 
jjJr of Cusa, Pctrnrcli. and Lorenzo 

JXrt Culture; Amerlaan Philanthropy 
1830-1930, by Kathleen I). Mc¬ 

Carty (University of Chicago Press; 324 
«iev S35I- Considers the role of iniddle- 
and upper-class American women in art 
patronage and museum development. 

HISTORY OF SCIENCE 

Harriet Brooks: Pioneer Nuclear Scientist. 
by Marelcnc F. Rnyncr-Cunham and 
Geoffrey W, Rayncr-Canhnni tMctlill- 
Oueem University Press, distributed by 
University of Toronto Press; 187 pages; 
$29.93 U.S.). A biography of the Cana¬ 
dian physicist who lived from 1876 to 

1933. 

literature 

Chauur and the Fletlonn of (fender, by 
Blnlna Tkittlc Hansen (University of Cali¬ 
fornia Press; 310 pages; $42.50 hard¬ 
cover. $15.95 paperback). A revisionist 
study or the English poet’s treatment or 
gender Identity and difference. 

The Complete “IWenty Thousand Leagues 
Under the Sea": A New Translation of 
Jules Vame’a Science Flolton Classic, 
edited and translated by Emanuel J. 
Mickel (Indiana University Press; 499 
pages: $29.95). Restores passages that 
wore deleted in earlier English versions 
or (he 1870 French novel. 

Duoriblng Early America! Bertram, Jeffer- 
■on, Ortveoosur, and the Rhetoric of 
NahiialHIatoiy, by Pamela Regis (North¬ 
ern Illinois University Press: 189 pages; 
$30). Deicribcs Ihe use of Linnitcan sys¬ 
tem* of classification and other scientific 
approaches in three texts mi early Ameri¬ 
ca—William Burtram’s Travel*; Michel 
Ciivecoeur’s Letters /rum an American 
Famtr; and Thomas Jefferson’s Nates 
on ihr Slate of Vintinia. 

Dorothy Richardson, by Jean Radford (In¬ 
diana University Press; 171 pages; $29.95 
hardcover, $10.95 paperback). A critical 
study or the English novelist whu lived 
from 187310 1957; considers her fniir-vul 
uroe novel PUitrlmaxc in relation (u the 
writings of Joyce, Woolf, und oilier of her 
contemporaries. 

"El Angel Del Hogar"i Gold6e and tha Ide¬ 
ology of Domesticity In Spain, by Bridget 
A. Aldaraca (University of North Caroli¬ 
na Press; 266 pnges; $311). Truces changes 
in tho Ideology of domestic life mid the 
role of women from the ('iiiiiiler-Kefor- 
mallon to 1900, then examines the per 
unification of the feminine ideal in the 
notion of the “angel of (he ho use’' In 
novels hy Ilcnilo Fire/ (ialdris (1841 
1920). 

Hospitable Performance!) Drnmntlo Qenre 
■nd Cultural Practice In Early Modem 
EnglaiK), by Daryl W. Palmer (Purdue 
University Press; 220 pages; $28.50). Ex¬ 
amines the practice and literary represen¬ 
tation of hospitality in English society 
and drama. 

In tha Mountain*: Poem* of 
•™|8 Jml, translated by Tony Burn- 

.. and Xu Huixin, 
critical introduction by Willis Burnstone 
Md Tony Bamslonc (University Pres* of 
New England; 174 pages; $40). Transla 
Hon of works by the eighth-century Chi 
«« poet. 

Br#nd*t* Bahan, edited by 
E. H. Mikhail (McGill-Queens Univcrsi- 
w Press, distributed by University of To¬ 
ronto Proas; 261 pages; $49.95 U.S.J. In- 
cmdes previously unpublished letters and 
Wright lw Ihe 20th-century Irish pluy- 

»f Historical PorspsctlvUmi 
^rttlaeho Olchtkunot" and 

Trad III on, by Jill Anne 
(Urivtnhy of North Carolina 

m- A sludy lhe 
ar Johann J,lkob Brei,in*er's 

^^JArtlSoot Writing Poo try in tho Ago 

TvVF’u,' by Marioric Pcrlolf (Universi- 
br?r,M MS pages; $27.50). 
are<M»!1 oda1y,, **Perimcnial poetry a* 
DoiimnS^lo maiS ■nedis’m impact on 

?ulJure: wri!ers discussed in- 
■ j ^*,lbery* John Cage. Susan 

TCZj?d.a^0r8e 0i>pca- 
ofJJ^ Tuman Hlatoiy, LHara- 

tomtom In SbcUM 
■ ofnJ^r' hyAlbert E. Slone (University 

« ‘^|.Pr«^462 Pages; $35). Focus- 

CoMINiainrS‘*n,n,» 1967 novel The 
rtST.c* Nal Turner » «“dy of 
ta aS“UT or ^e slave leader 
pjiy. ■ an hleralure and hisloriogra- 

/•Sfesgsttaasritt 
evsliai! 8ry r°rm ,s ui*d *° re‘ 
MirorM ,ov* i" works by 

Jacques Dcr-. 
^ ,N"hokov. Viktor 

English Poaby, by A. 13. Chambers (Uni¬ 
versity of Missouri Press; 296 pages; 
$39,951. Disciissex the iudiicnce of liturgy 
and related religious riles on the work of 
Donne. Herbert. Milton, Vaughun. and 
other I7th-ecnliiry English pods. 

White Collar Flolions: CIbbs and Social 
neproBontatlon In American Literature, 
1686-1925, by Christopher P. Wilson 
{University of Georgia Press; 340 pages; 
$35). Explores Ihe representation or mid¬ 
dle-class Americans in works by such 
writers us Sherwood Anderson. Edna 
l-erbcr. (). Henry, and Sinclair Lewis. 

PHILOSOPHY 

Hollenlntla Philosophy of Mind, hy Julia E. 
Annas (University of California Press: 
254 puges; $35). Draws parallels between 
Stoic and Epicurean concepts of the soul 
and modern approaches In the philosophy 
or mind. 

Tho Origins and Nature of Language, by 
Giorgio Funo. traits luted hy Susan Pclrilli 
(Indiana University Press; 384 pages; 
$57.50). Translation of u work by the llnl- 
lim philosopher who died in 1963- 

Quant for the Absolute: Tha Philosophical 
Vision of Joseph Marfichal, by Anthony 
M. Mutlco (Northern Illinois University 
Press; 173 pages; $30). A study uf the 

work of the Belgian philosopher whu 
lived from 1878 to 1944. 

Tradition and Authenticity In the Seareh for 
Ecumenic Wisdom, by Thomas Langnn 
(University or Missouri Press; 256 pages; 
$34.95). Discusses the role of urlistic. 
rcvclational. ussucialionul. und scien¬ 
tific-philosophical traditions in the trans¬ 
mission of truths. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Palllloa Against Democracy: Right-Wing 
Extremism In West Germany, by Richard 
Slflss. translated by Lindsay Batson 
(Berg Publishers, distributed hy Si. Mar¬ 
tin's Press; 288 pages; $47.50), Explore* 
the origins and manifestations of orga¬ 
nized right-wing extremism since the 
mid-1980s. 

Totalitarian Language: Orwell's Newspeak 
and Its Nazi and Communiot Anteced¬ 
ents, by John Wesley Young (University 
Press of Virginia; 320 pages; $36.50). 
Compares the fictional totalitarian lan¬ 
guage “Newspeak’’ In Orwell’s novel 
[9S4 with manipulations of language in 
Nazi Gcrmnny and the Soviet Union. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

A Critique of Psychoanalytic Reason: Hyp¬ 

nosis as s Sclentlfla Problem from Lavol- 
star to Lacan, by Ldon Chcriuk and Isa¬ 
belle Stcngcrs. translated by Martha Nucl 
Evans I Stanford University Press; 35b 
pages; $35). Argue* that attempts lo es¬ 
tablish psychoanalysis as a science re¬ 
sulted in the suppression of phenumenu 
associated with hypnosis: considers, for 
example, Freud’:, response to his recog¬ 
nition lhai suggestion, hy means uf the 
transference relationship, plays an un¬ 
controllable role in therapy. 

RELIGION 

Tha American Encounter With Buddhism, 
1844-1912: Victorian Culture and Uie 
Limits of Dissent, by Thomas A. Tweed 
llndiana University Press; 272 pages: 
$29.95). Focuses on how Amcrlcun ad¬ 
herents of Buddhism attempted to recon¬ 
cile their new beliefs with the values of 
Victorian America. 

The Midrash an Proverbs, translated fay 
Burton L. Visotzky (Yale University 
Pres*; 160 pages; $28,501. Translation of 
rabbinical commentaries on the [look of 
Proverbs. 

Serving the Present Age: Revivalism, Pro- 
gresahrlsm, and tha MethodlBt Tradition 
In Canada, by Phyllis D. Airhuit (McGill- 
Queens University Press, distributed by 

University of Toronto Press; 228 puses: 
$39.95 U.S.). Describes how mrn-uf-lhe- 
cciiiury changes in Methodism shaped 
the nature of 2(Hh-ccnlury mainstream 
Prole stunt ism in Canada. 

SOCIOLOGY 

Choloo Against Choice: Cross-Cultural Pol- 
lay Assessment In Soelal Development, 
by David M. Freeman (University Press 
of Colorado; 391 pages; $39.95). Dis¬ 
cusses the applications of sociological 
theory in the evaluation of proposals in 
the arcus uf technology and natural-re¬ 
source policy. 

Militarism, Imperialism, aad Racial Ac¬ 
commodation: An Analysis and Interpre¬ 
tation of the Early Writings of Robert E. 
Park, by Stanford M. Lyman l University 
of Arkansas Press: 331 pages: $30). Dis¬ 
cusses early Journalistic writings by the 
American sociologist who lived from 
1864 tu 1944. 

Tho Radiant Paat: Ideology and Reality in 
Hungary's Road to Capitalism, by Mi¬ 
chael Burawoy and iAnos Lukacs (Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago Press; 216 puses; 
$24.95). Examines work nnd politics un¬ 
der slate socialism through studies of the 
Hungarian steel and machine-building in¬ 
dustries from 1983 to 1990. 

The Power 
To Reach New Heights.. 

I n A clmi nis(mLive Ct >mpu l i ng 

Student • Human Resources 

In ihe universe of higher education 
ihere’s a force at work, in every office, in 
every classroom. Thai force is Quality... 
qualiiy in leaching, quality in service. 

One power driving that force is 
technology - technology working for 
your institution as you reach for new 
heights in quality service. Your 
customers are faculty, sLudems, 
administrators and others. You define 

Financial Aid •Alumni/Development 

the customers, BANNER* serves them 
all. You have empowered your people... 
they all share the drive... and the will... 
now they need the tools... BANNER... 
the power of service and quality. With 
BANNER you’ll go further than you've 
ever gone before. Your students will 
value integrated software because it 
delivers vital information wherever they 
need it, whenever they need it. 

Your cost conscious management 
will value the low cost of BANNER'S true 
client/server implementation. You will 
value BANNER’S rule-based architecture. 
You control tire rules. 

BANNER... the power for your 
Institution to reach new heights in 
service and quality in administrative 
computing. 

_ jnec 
The BANNER Series 

kfl 
SCT 

Systems fir Computer Technology Corp 

4 Country View Road. Malvern. PA 19355 

Call toU-free: 800/223-7036 

In PA, call: 215/647-9930 
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Many deans—not to mention 
candidates for academic jobs— 
appear to be frustrated and 
confused over certain faculty- 
rccruiling practices. 

Sn the Council of Colleges of 
Arts and Sciences, u deans' 
organization, is drafting a statement 
aimed ul encouraging mure 
coherent—and more ethical— 
recruitment policies. It is thought 
to be the first statement of its 
kind. 

A draft of the statement 
addresses, among other things, 
problems associated with the 
recruitment of minority professors; 
the need to coordinate belter the 
liming or facility job offers and 
resignations: and the need for 
institutions to communicate belter 
with candidates for faculty jobs. 

It raises the question of whether 
it is ethical for predominantly white 
institutions to raid the faculties of 
historically blnck institutions. Those 
working on the statement decided 
such tactics were “fair game" in an 
open marketplace. But at the same 
lime, because of the role historically 
black colleges play in educating 
black people, “we wnntcd to raise 
sensitivity about raiding." says 
Lois Cronholm. who heads, the panel 
and is dean or arts and sciences at 
Temple University. 

Another thorny issue cited by 
many deans involves professors who 
tHkc a leave from one institution to 
accept a post at another. Some don't 
inform the new campus that they 
still hold tenure at the former, and 
some, hoping to keep their options 
open, may even hold tenure at two 
places at once. 

The council is now working with 
the American Association of 
University Professors on n final 
statement that will also reflect 
faculty concerns about 
recruitment. 

The latest skirmish in the 
battle over multlculturalism at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin ended last week when the 
faculty overwhelmingly 
rejected a proposed multicultural 
requirement. 

Professors voled 759 to 434 
against the proposal, which would 
have required all undergraduates to 
take a three-hour course on U.S. 
minority groups or a third-world 
culture. Later, the requirement 
would have been incrensed to six 
hours. 

Opponents said the proposal 
would have left little time for 
electives and whs just another 
attempL by liberal faculty members to 
impose Iheir views on students. 

“It's often said that 
multiculluralism is inclusive, but this 
proposal was exclusive." says 
Joseph M. Horn, n psychology 
professor who opposed it. '‘It was 
not comparative." 

In 1989. an unsuccessful attempt 
to re-focus a required writing course 
on issues relating to racism and 
sexism blew up into an all-out war. 

Those who support the latest 
multiculturalEsm plan may revise it 
and bring it up for another vote. 

Young Artists Face Bleak Outlook 

for Teaching Jobs at Colleges 
Established practitioners 

fuel fierce competition 

By SCOTT HELLER 
CHICAGO 

Misty Ball Spinelli first searched for a 
college art-teaching job three years ago. 
Although she hadn’t finished her master's 
degree in graphic design, she still had 23 
job interviews lined up at the annual con¬ 
ference of the College Art Association. 

Degree in hand and classroom experi¬ 
ence under her belt, she got a rude surprise 
at the meeting last month: Only five col¬ 
leges and universities wanted to talk. “I 
was shocked,” she said. “There are so 
many more people looking for jobs." 

19% Drop in Openings 

According to art-association figures, 
1990-91 was a bleak year for artists who 
want to teach. The association listed 572 
academic job openings, 19 per cent fewer 
than the year before. The drop was the first 
reported by the art association in five 
yenrs. 

Many of the jobs listed were temporary 
or non-tenure track, but even so the com¬ 
petition was fierce. About 87 people ap¬ 
plied for each opening, according to the 
association's newsletter. 

The picture in art history was a bit bet¬ 
ter: 344 openings, about the same as last 
year, with fewer people applying for the 
jobs. 

Like other working artists and recent 
art-school graduates. Ms. Spinelli did her 
best to make the most of a conference at¬ 
tended by 5,000 people, many in n simitar 
predicament. She pounced when the asso¬ 
ciation's placement officers issued updat¬ 
ed lists of universities conducting inter¬ 
views. She hovered by the depressing^ 
impersonal interview room, filled wall-to- 
wall with tables, each covered with a while 
tablecloth and a number, and dropped off 
copies of her work where interviewers 
were due to sit. 

She even slid her r£sum£ under the ho- 
. tel-room door or the interviewer from 
Jacksonville State University, a prime job 
opening since it is near where she would 
like to live. Within a half hour she saw a 
note on the message board setting up a 
chat. 

‘It’s In My Blood’ 

That was one of few triumphs in an oth¬ 
erwise so-so conference for Ms. Spinelli, 
who said she would be “sort of heartbro¬ 
ken” if she didn't land a leaching position 
by the fall. She quit her most recent teach¬ 
ing post to move to Florida with her hus¬ 
band, an engineer. “I'm a teacherand then 
a graphic designer," she said. “h\s in mv 
blood and Move it.” y 

Young artists looking for work face a 
tougher challenge thah ever, in part be¬ 
cause they are competing against more-es¬ 
tablished artists who are returning to teach 
as a result of a downturn in the tut market. 
Candidates begin looking for U^hingjobs 
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Eric Shultis, an artist who teaches part time and caino to the collogo art conforenco 
looking for a Job: Tve seen a lot of people walking around looking scared. 

Publishers Sue CojmhoJ) fir Selling Anthology 

Without Obtaining Cvjmighl Permission 
(iLiuoii use. Kiiiko s iiprccd to pay lJie Pu^ 

A group of publishers, continuing u cam- S IK million in damages and ega ^ 
paign against copy-shop owners who fuil in I he soil ii|&nn*l Mr. SfflHIm 
seek copyright permissions, has sued a "ii'cmul phase" »d riic a*p*.[.l pj3i,i 
Michigan business that luuk the law mm its cnlnrcuneni campaign, saidiw" 
own hands. ^Hikcswonum for ihe a^sucalion. 

The lawsuit, filed in federal court hcie. rmnuu®* 
accuses Michigan Document Services mid SUnPs Near Mich,R P sW 
its owner. James M. Smith, of prepumig Mi Smith and ’•nine e%:otlapW 
and selling course anthologies without oh- owners complain itol ccj. . c04. 
lainingcopyright permissions. The Associ- Kiuko s Itled lo an ,mprjC" ^ 
alion of American Publishers is ciKirdiiuit- arid lime-consuming PT(K,e^ wni [ha* 
mg the lawsuit for three of its members— permissions. Mr. Smith. * - $ 
Princeton University Press. Si. M.irtm's shop-, near universities m * 

ITess. and the Macmillan Publishing Cum. he did mil belie w lw waS g.“' LttP 
pany's Free Press division. Mgjhl iiitringeriicnl and hoi* lhe/asi 

in court. HenlMiamiendctl 

reason he was being 'uC 
of copy rigid infringement.^ ^ 

liait publicly slated tha* 
ku's decision “legally ini 

denvrmc. , ., a 
huMfaH.Mr. 

he had devised his °*n' .^pubfe* 
system as u compromise 

Ruling Against Kinko's ^ 
year ago a federal judge ruled in favor of copy rigid infringement. ^ 

of eight publishers who hud sued Kinko's had publicly slated that he» 0 
Graphics Corporation, a national chain of ko'« detisiim “legally intorr 

1reproducing ex- tknsome .. rtfpoJt 
ccipts from books without permission and 1-ust fall. Mr- Snu* ****£#$ 
selling them in course packs to college stu- he had dev ised his «wn- . ^ 
dents. The^court rejected Kinko's claim sysrem as u compromise 

■ ishould bealluwed .Instead of obtaining & 
Mnder the copyright law's provision for fair . j • Co***#*" 
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WHY YOU SHOULD SE\RT PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT WITH TOUR EYES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time of your life, 

you have to dream a little—about the things 

you've always wanted to do: travel, explore, start 

a business. Just imagine... 
With a dream and a plan, you can make it happen. 

Your pension and Social Security should provide a 

good basic retirement income, but what about all 

those extras that make your Pt dreams possible? You'll 

probably need some addi- 

THE DREAM IS YOUR 
OWN, WE CAN HELP 
YOU WITH THE PLAN. 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities for 

people like you in education and research, are a 

good way to save for retirement and save on taxes 

now. SRAs are easy—you make contributions 

through your institution beloreyour taxes are 

calculated, so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA w.j 

contributions and earnings un- W &!.•, 

til you receive them as income. MIL 

And saving regularly means 

your contributions and their 

earnings can add up quickly. ; ;■ 

TIAA 
CREF Ensuring the future. 

for those who shape it. 

What else makes SRAs so 

special? A broad range of 

allocation choices, from the 

safety ofTIAA to the invest¬ 

ment accounts of CREF's 

variable annuity; no sales 

charges; a variety of ways to 

receive income, including annuities, payments over 

a fixed period, or cash. You may also be able to 

borrow against your SRA accumulation before 

you retire* 
All this, plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the largest 

retirement system in the country. 
So start dreaming and planning for the time of 

your life. The sooner you start j'our SRA, the 

greater your savings and your retirement will be. 

i-Jills 
I START PLANNING FOR THE 11$ 
j TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. 
I For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental */. * * 
■ Retirement Annuity Kit, send this coupon to: j . 

I TIAA-CREF, Dept. TR. 730 Third Avenue. 
| New York, NY 10017. Or call 1 800 842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

| Name (Please print) ___ 

AtWress 

Institution (Full name) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

DYes DM* 

Slate Zip Co A- 

Daytime Phone ( 

If yes. Social Security # 

|n| I 

' ... — uajJiiuMf sredistfibuted by TIAA-CREF Individual ft Institutional Services, Inc. 
• . ^Depending upon your institution's plan and the sw^ym* aJ^ m9 fot. „ prtwpectut. Read the prospectus cerefidly beforeyou invest or send money. 

For taor# complete informalion, including chs^get and expensw. .. . * 
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Many deans—not Lo mention 
candidates for academic jobs— 
appear to be frustrated and 
confused over certain faculty- 
recruiting practices. 

So the Council of Colleges of 
Arts and Sciences, a deans’ 
organisation, is drafting a statement 
mined ill cncouniging more 
coherent—and more ethical— 
recruitment policies. It is thought 
to he the first statement of its 
kind. 

A draft of the statement 
addresses, among other things, 
problems nssuciiitcd with the 
recruitment of minority professors; 
the need to coordinate better the 
timing of faculty job offers and 
resignations; and the need for 
institutions lo communicate better 
with candidates Tor faculty jobs. ■ 

It raises the question of whether 
it is ethical for predominantly while 
institutions to raid the faculties of 
historicully black institutions. Those 
working on the statement decided 
such taetics were "fair game" in an 
open marketplace. Bui at the same 
Lime, because of the role historically 
black colleges piny in educating 
black people, "we wanted to raise 
sensitivity about raiding." says 
Lois Cronholm. who heads the panel 
and is dean or arts and sciences at 
Temple University. 

Another thorny issue cited by 
many deans involves professors who 
take a leave front one institution to 
accept a post til another. Some don't 
inform the new campus that they 
still hold tenure at (he former, and 
some, hoping lo keep their options 
open, may even hold tenure ut two 
places at once. 

The council is now working with 
(he American Association of 
University Professors on a final 
statement that will also reflect 
faculty concerns uboui 
recruitment. 

The latest skirmish in the 
battle over multiculturalism at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin ended last week when the 
faculty overwhelmingly 
rejected a proposed multicultural 
requirement. 

Professors voted 759 lo 434 
against the proposal, which would 
have required all undergraduates lo 
take a three-hour course on U.S. 
minority groups or a third-world 
culture. Later, the requirement 
would have been increased lo six 
hours.. 

Opponents said the proposal 
would hBvc left little time for 
electives und was just another 
attempt by liberal faculty members to 
impose their views on students. 

"It’s often said that 
multiculturalism is inclusive, but this 
proposal was exclusive," says 
Joseph M. Horn, a psychology 
professor who opposed it. "It was 
not comparative." 

In 1989. tin unsuccessful attempt 
to re-focus a required writing course 
on issues relating to racism and 
sexism blew up into an all-out war. 

Those who support the latest 
multiculturalism plan mayrcvise it 
and bring it up for another vote. 

Personal & Professional 

Young Artists Face Bleak Outlook 
for Teaching Jobs at Colleges 
Established practitioners 
fuel fierce competition 

By SCOTT HELLER 
CHICAGO 

Misty Ball Spinelli first searched for a 
college art-teaching job three years ago. 
Although she hadn't finished her master's 
degree in graphic design, she still had 23 
job interviews lined tip at the annual con¬ 
ference of the College Art Association. 

Degree in hfind and clnssroom experi¬ 
ence under her bell, she got a rude surprise' 
at the meeting last month: Only five col¬ 
leges and universities wanted to talk. "I 
was shocked," she said. “There are so 
many more people looking for jobs." 

19% Drop in Openings 

According to art-association figures. 
1990-91 was a bleak year for artists who 
want lo teach. The association listed 572 
academic job openings. 19 percent fewer 
than the year before. The drop was the first 
reported by the art association in five 
years. 

Many of the jobs listed were temporary 
or non-tenure track, but even so the com¬ 
petition was fierce. About 87 people ap¬ 
plied for each opening, according to the 
association's newsletter. 

The picture in art history was a bit bel¬ 
ter: 344 openings, about the same as Inst 
year, with fewer people applying for the 
jobs. 

Like other working artists and recent 
art-school graduates, Ms. Spinelli did her 
best to make the most of a conference at¬ 
tended by 5,000 people, many in a similar 
predicament. She pounced when the asso¬ 
ciation’s placement officers issued updat¬ 
ed lists of universities conducting inter¬ 
views. She hovered by the depressingly 
impersonal interview room, filled wall-to- 
wal! with tables, each covered with a white 
tablecloth and a number, and dropped off 
copies of her work where interviewers 
were due to sit. 

She even slid her n£sum£ under the ho¬ 
tel-room door of the interviewer from 
Jacksonville Stale University, a prime job 
opening since it is near-where she would 
like to live. Within a half hour she saw a 
note on the message board setting up a 
chat. 

‘It's In My Blood’ 

That was one or few triumphs in an oth¬ 
erwise so-so conference for Ms. Spinelli 
who said she would be “sort of heartbro¬ 
ken if she didn l land a teaching position 
by the fall. She quit her most recent teach¬ 
ing post to move to Florida wilh her hus¬ 
band, an engineer. “I'm a teacher and then 
a graphic designer." she said. “li’s in my 
blood and I love it." 

Young artists looking for work face a 
tougher, challenge than ever, in part be¬ 
cause they are competing against more-es¬ 
tablished artists who are returning to teach 
as a result of a downturn in Ihe art market 1 

Candidates begin looking for teachlrigjobs 
.: Cpntinufdon Page AI5 ‘ 

■"'Vv?'''' 

!„•.* — 
Eric Shultla, an artist who teaches part time and camo to the collogo-art conferenco 
looking for a job: "I've seen a lot of people walking around looking scared." 

Publishers Sue Copy.s/iap for Selling Anthology 

Without Obtaining Copwighl Permission 
Dill Ron use. Kinko's up reed to pay lh« Publishff 

A group of publishers, continuing a cam- SI.H million in iliimupcs and legal fres. 
paign against copy-shop owners who fail to The suit against Mr. Smith is pad 01 

seek copynght permissions, has sued ;i "second phi.se" of the .sap's copy*!* 
Michigan business that took ihe law into its enforcement campaign, said Judith m 
°wn hands. spokeswoman ft.r the association. 

The lawsuit, filed in federal court here. 
accuses Michigan Document Services und Shops Near Michigan Campus 

iTT- James M' Smi*h- «f preparing Mr. Smith and some other copy-*, 
and selling course anthologies without oh- owncis complain that the decision ^ 

atlnn nfCAPyr,®ht permissions-Thc Associ- Kinko's has led lo un impractical,,> 
: lh . me?cJn Publishers is coordinut- and time-consuming process for o _ 

f°r -three °f ih Permissions. Mr. Smith, who owns 
Press Press’ SL ^urtin s shops near universities in Mic 'B* ' 

MaC™Man ^Wishing Com- he did not believe he was guilty^ 
6 rcSS ^vision. right infringement and hoped to P ^ 

Riling Against Kinko’s in t,,ur|; He “'“V®““"j ^ „“ol M r . ,. . reason he was being sued was 

of ei h n S u Cdeni JUdge ru,cJ in favor of copyright infringement, but W* 
OrsDhfc, O ,Wh° l,"d sued Ki"k°‘» hud publicly staled dial he found « 
Dhotocnnv|0rp0ra' °n*a nalional *h»hi Of kn’s decision "legally ini'"™*1 

2 ' st°res: *>r reP«Hn:ine e*. dcosome. 
selMne them ’ kS Wlthoul permis5ion and Last rail. Mr. Smilh lo'd 
dents8 Th, ^C.°.UrSeP8CkS‘Ucoll'6csic- he hBd devised his own. 

■ that .!..k “Urf rh>ect'*l Kinko's clnim , system as 11 compromise w'hfL. 

densome. _ 
Last fall, Mr. Smilh told a rep 

he had devised his own. ra 
, system as « compromise win F 

Instead of obtaining prior pe 
Cunllnued on 

, 1 ■ rojecieu Kinko's’claim 
Mich photocopying Should!* allowed 

under the copynght law’s provision for fair. 
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WHY YOU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT WITH TOUR EYES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time ot your life, 

you have to dream a little—about the things 

you've always wanted to do: travel, explore, start 

a business. Just imagine... 
With a dream and a plan,you can make it happen. 

Your pension and Social Security should provide a 

good basic retirement income, but what ahout all 

those extras that make your 

dreams possible? You'll 

probably need some addi- 

THE DREAM IS YOUR 
OWN, WE CAN HELP 
YOU WITH THE PLAN. 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities for 

people like you in education and research, are a 

good way to save for retirement and save on taxes 

now. SRAs arc easy—you make contributions 

through your institution before your taxes are 

calculated, so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA y..j 

contributions and earnings un- 'if \ ^ 

til you receive them as income. 

And saving regularly means 

your contributions and their 

earnings can add up quickly. ‘ * 

Wbat else makes SRAs so 

special? A broad range of 

allocation choices, from the 

safety' of TIAA to the invest¬ 

ment accounts of CREF s 

variable annuity; no sales 

charges; a variety of ways to 

receive income, including annuities, payments over 

a fixed period, or cash. You may also be able to 

borrow against your SRA accumulation before 

you retire* 
All this, plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the largest 

retirement system in the country. 
So start dreaming and planning for the time of 

your life. The sooner you start your SRA, the 

greater your savings and your retirement will be. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. 

START PLANNING FOR THE 
TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. vC- 
For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental 
Retirement Annuity Kit, send this coupon to: ' ‘ 
TIAA-CREF. Dept. TR. 730 Third Avenue, 
New York, NY 10017. Or call 1 800 842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

Name (Please print) ____ 

AAke/f 

In/liliitiim (Full name) 

TIAA -CREF Participant 

□ Yes DAfr 

State Zip Cade 

Daytime Pbmc ( ) 

If yea. Social Security # 

===== 1 " :-- rrTTr_Wiri are distributed by TIAA-CREF Individual & Institutional Services. Inc. 
"Depending upon your in*titulion*s plwi snd the state you livem. Read the prospectus carefully beforeyou invest or send money. 

Fhf mote complete informal ion, including chsige* and expenses, c 
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_MINORITY UPDATE_ 

■ Workshops prepare minority employees for white environment 

■ System weighs plan to Increase Jobs for women and minorities 

■ Black colleges to exchange professors with other Institutions 

■ Success found In urging minorities to attend graduate school 

Personal & p 

A new center at Pennsylvania 
State University is offering 
workshops to provide minority 
staff members with strategies 
for working in a predominantly 
white environment. 

The workshops ure being offered 
throughout academic 1991-92 by 
the university's Minority Staff De¬ 
velopment Center, established Inst 
year. The university already htul a 
Center for Minority Faculty Devel¬ 
opment. and it wnnfcd to offer pro¬ 
grams for minority staff employees 
in the Penn Stale system. Of the 
university's 10.416 full-time staff 
employees in fall 1991. only 459— 
or4.4percent—are bluck, Hispan¬ 
ic. Aslan, or American Indian. 

Cynthia L. King, director and 
senior mentor of the center, said 
speakers at the workshops are mi¬ 
nority employees of the university 
who talk about “what mechanisms 
they used to cope and what they 
did to advance their careers." 

So far, about 25 people have at¬ 
tended euch of the monthly work¬ 
shops. Some of the most frequently 
expressed concerns, Ms. King 

.said, include how to deal with the 
isolation of being (he only minority 
employee in an office und how to 
“network" in a university ns large 
as Penn Stale. 

Summer 
Housing 
in 
New 
York 
City 

Minority staff members aren’t 
always uwarc of whom they should 
go to when they have a complaint 
about how they are being treated, 
she said. The workshops explain 
the procedures. “We also talk 
about how you distinguish between 
a supervisor who is a racist or sex¬ 
ist, and a supervisor who is just a 
general jerk and unpleasant to ev¬ 
erybody." Ms. King said. 

Faced with statistics showing 
that 54 of the 58 college presi¬ 
dents in the North Carolina 
Community College System are 
white males, officials there are 
considering a plan to increase 
the number of women and mi¬ 
nority administrators. 

Robert W. Scott, president of 
the system, called for (he plan be¬ 
cause of concern that minority and 
women candidates were not getting 
on the right track to become col¬ 
lege presidents. Two of the 58 pres¬ 
idents are block males and two are 
white women. 

The plan was drafted by officials 
in the state's Department of Com¬ 
munity Colleges. It recommends 
that each college develop its own 
hiring goals, that leadership-train¬ 
ing programs be expanded and 

Will you be working, doing an internship, or 
enjoying a summer In New York? You can 
live In the heart or Greenwich Village as an 
NYU Associate or take a course in our exciting 
summer sessions if you wish. 

• Minutes from New York's business and 
cultural centers 

• Apartment-style and traditional residences; 
single and double occupancy 

• Outstanding sports-recreation facility 

• Includes the New York Experience, an 
enjoyable noncredit program exploring 
careers and cut lure in New York City 

• Over 1,000 undergraduate, graduate, and 
professional 
courses offered qI. 
day and evening dl 

New 
Yorit 

Housing available 
May24-August 15 

For more information 
and an application, 
call toll tree 

1-800-282-4NYU 
Ext. 775 
KevVoikthlnntqrli ■■ iSInnatlie 
■oiOBtoqad<|ipaiixii(reiivhs«r. 

NYU Summer Housing 
3>5 Washington Piabe -. . 
New York, N.Y. 10003 . 

more minority and female candi¬ 
dates be nominated to participate 
in them, and that the criteria on 
which presidents in the system arc 
evaluated be revised to include an 
assessment of their efforts to foster 
“an environment conducive to cul¬ 
tural diversity." 

Sylvester E. McKay, director of 
research for the system who helped 
write the plan, said about 21 per 
cent of the system's 800,000 stu¬ 
dents are members of minority 
groups, and 58 percent are women. 
About 29 per cent of the senior- 
level administrators in the 58 col¬ 
leges are women, and 11 per cent 
are minority-group members. 

Some aspects of the plan have 
stirred resistance. “It's the usual 
kind of things you’d hear,” Mr. 
McKay said. “Things like. ‘Wc 
can’t find qualified minorities,' or, 
‘If we find them, we can't afford to 
pay them.' or comments about re¬ 
verse discrimination." 

But he added: “My sense is that 
there's more support than opposi¬ 
tion." 

This month the Stale Board of 
Community Colleges is expected 
to create a committee that will dis¬ 
cuss how to carry out the plan and 
report back to the hoard in June. 

■ 

Private, historically black 
colleges will exchange faculty 
members with other iudepenu- 
ent liberal-arts institutions un¬ 
der a new grant program aimed 
at building ties between the two 
types of institutions. 

The Council of independent Col¬ 
leges last month awarded grants to¬ 
taling $100,000 for faculty and ad¬ 
ministrative exchanges. The coun¬ 
cil gave grants ranging from $6,500 
to $15,000 to nine pairs of institu¬ 
tions, said Russell Garth, vice- 
president of the council. 

For example, Benedict College 
and Columbia College received 
$7,500 for faculty exchanges in 
dance, English, human relations, 
and religion. The money will be 
used to pay travel costs and other 
expenses. 

In another project. Bennett Col¬ 
lege and Converse College were 
awarded $6,600 to design a course 
called ‘-Leadership Skills for 
Women in a Multicultural Socie¬ 
ty.’’The course will be offered on 
both campuses: 

Most of t he exchanges are taking 
place this spring and wili last for 
several weeks, rather ,thah for an 
entire semester, Mr, Garth said. 

'* The council plans tp award, an-' 
o|her round of grants' this spring for 
exchanges’next fall . The exchange 

S'?? v ^ ^erpwth or the 
council s four-year-old "Enhanc- 

.-JJJ* ■ Bf®ck’,Co!,e8e Leadership" 
: Project, under which it.seeks to ih- 

i !He United Ne* 
* ^jCbUBge^Ftjntf more closely in 

; The ^ttctf fc tftohe'y from 
seyerai foundations to finance, the 

exchange program, including a 
three-year, $250,000 grunt from the 
Tcnglc Foundation. 

A three-year-old program to 
encourage more minority stu¬ 
dents from California Slate 
University campuses to enter 
graduate school at the Universi¬ 
ty or California or elsewhere 
has met with some success. 

The California Prc-Ductninl Put- 
gram, created in IW, also seeks to 
increase the number of women and 
disabled students who are under¬ 
represented in various fields of 
graduate study. 

In the first two years of (lie pro¬ 
gram. 102 students on California 
Stale University campuses were 
chosen io participate. Of (hat num¬ 
ber, 38 have since been accepted 
into doctoral programs—IK of 
them on University of California 
campuses. Many of the remaining 
64 arc still finishing undergraduate 
and master's level work. The Cali- 

loriiiii -State system hasonl,1(n 
iluelnral programs jointly off,... 
with other institutions. W 

Juniors and seniors are elieiM, 
to participate. During the academk 
year, students in the programsort 
wiili faculty sponsors at their Cab 
toi iua Slate University campuses 
on both research projects and {5. 
i eer planning. The students recent 
money to travel to doctoral insiiiu. 
lions in California and otherstain 
as well as to attend profession 
meetings. 

In the summer, some of the sto- 
deuis lake part in research inters- 
ships with professors on Univer* 
ly of C'alirornia enmpuses. Hachin- 
tei n receives a stipend of betw«n 
$2,000 and $4,000 to cover race 
and hoard, transportation,audoili¬ 
er expenses. 

This academic year, the progmi 
chose 75 additional students to par¬ 
ticipate. About 35 arc expected m 
go to University ofCalifomiacam- 
puses this summer for internships. 

—DENISE K. MACNEt 

Copy Shop Is Sued lot 

Without Obtaining C<( 
Continued From Fane At2 
simply charged customers one cent 
a page for royalties, anti planned to 
send a check later to each puhlishei 
based on a flat rale and the number 
of pages copied {The (. hnwitfe. 
Scptcmhcr II. 1991). 

“We know the aap lias evidence 
against dozens of other shops that 
they allege have infringed on copy¬ 
rights,11 he said. "They want to 
make ail example of us by intimi¬ 
dating ns, the entire indusii v. and. 
beyond that, the academic commu¬ 
nity." 

‘Unreasonable uttd Unfair* 

Ronald S. Knuchhcig. a lawyer 
for the three puhlishei s and lltc 
aai*. called Mr. Smith's accusa¬ 
tions “uiireasonablc aud unfaii." 

“He’d like the wot Id to sec him 
as some valiant little guy standing 
up for principle against the big bad 

SO 
SUSTAIN 

•Selling Anthologies 
ipyright Permission 
corporations who urc trying to 
crush him." he said, "Il'sapiwn) 
picture." 

Mr. RiiiichbcrB suiii Mr.Smift'i 
company was drawing busiws 
away from competitors who is 
complying with the law. He ah» 
said none of the three pubMffi 
had received any royalties fro* 
Mi. Smith’s compuny. Mr.SfliS 
said he was still computing tk 
lees. 

"The lad that he's udepl algP* 
ling publicity shouldn't tibsoiit 
the fact that lie's just trying to in* 
on pi opei (y thill doesn I 
him." Mr. Rauchhcrg Miid- 

] |ic tliiee publishers arc seeti! 
an iiiiiiuclion that would rc^ 
Mr. Smith and his company toe* 
suit copyright holders before «■ 
pi mincing published tMM1* 
The suit also seeks damage 
legal Ices. —DFNISn K. maohk 

SCHOOLS 
Hnrk4H Alltjiiyiiiuliiiiti 

Our Schools 

Patricia Albjerg Graham 

"Patricia Graham's S O S: Siiuuin Our Schools revea s 

uncommon and refreshing common sense. Site sh°v^ 
there was no golden age of public schools and that 116 
arc no silver bullets to set them right. Here is an aid or 

: reform who speaks from broad experience, writesWI 
directness and compassion, and lays out practical ways 
which wcail can improve the lives of children. 

-David Tyark 
Stanford University 

tellll L Wild WANG ^ 

A <li\isioii rt| ] .ii t ,u. Mt'.in*' .old'<ii jj 

lunfshH i V Itiiw. Ml i .ill _ \\ a thihlr 
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foung Artists Face f 

Bleak Outlook 

for Teaching Jobs j 
Continued From Pave AI2 1 
in studio art us they finish their ( 
Master of Fine Arts degree. Art j 
historians earn doctorates. ' 

Independent artists with long n!- 
sumds and prominent gallery i 
shows have approached the de- I 
partment chairmen al Columbia ( 
University and the University of 
California at Irvine about teaching 
openings, the heads of those de- I 
partments said. "People who are 1 
name brands are hurling, and they 
need to have a financial base.” said i 
Allan Hacklin. chairman of visual i 
arts at Columbia. r_ 

Other schools have shut dow'ii 
their searches in midstream. The 
Stale University of New York at 
BufTalo advertised a lucrative post 
for a sculptor—with a salary as 
high as $65,000—and then had to 
close the search because of slate- 
budget strictures. 

400 Applicants for One Post 

Where there arc jobs, there are 
plenty orapplicants. The Universi¬ 
ty or Rochester received 400 appli¬ 
cations fora sculpture position. Sa¬ 
vannah College of Art und Design, 
which interviewed for 25 faculty 
positions to meet the needs of a 
growing student body, received be¬ 
tween 400 and 500 inquiries for 
eachjob opening this year, said its 
president. Richard Rowan. 

With odds likes those. a young 
painter like Eric Shultis needs ev¬ 
ery advantage lie can get. Although 
he has exhibited several limes in 
Chicago galleries, his landscapes- 
described us “timeless and remote 
from the daily hustle of modern 
life" by one curator—don't come 
across well in slides. So he brought 
along small canvases, as well as 

NEW BOOKS 
ON HIGHER 

EDUCATION 
H may be necessary to add state 

jax to the cost of books listed be- 
•°W- Discounts may be nvuiluble to 
^hol&rs and to people who order in 

of Hl*h#r Education 1992, hy 
■ The ChmnU lc of Itiuhrr 

film c" <UnIv«r*ily of Chicago l>re«. 
gnSg Langley Avenue. Chicago 

M2 pager. $18.95. plus M for iliip- 
wnjj Prcienls an overview nOhc heallh 

on ih- """■ ,of U"S hi»her cduealiun 
• level, a« well an timc-hy- 

' 4*mographicH, political 
*ndkey stmiMlcv ahum facul- 

JkSftBfrJW- wid spending. 
iJSK* PracUeal Guide tor Scholar* 
Im tt S?*?1? So**rt *om 
f,Jtllcr Road. Newbury 

■ Svc‘r f io 320; m ™cv. S3K hard- 
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photographs, in a 100-year-old tool 
box. (He also carried with him in¬ 
spirational writings about the vaga¬ 
ries or the art world.) 

Mr. Shultis, who now teaches 
part lime al Lansing Community 
College, interviewed for jobs in 
Michigan, New Mexico, and North 
Carolina. I le estimated that the job 
scare Ii cost $2,000 for him and his 
wife, also an artist. 

"I've seen a lot of people walk¬ 
ing around looking scared,” said 
Mr. Shultis. 

‘Pretty Demoralizing* 

David Avalos, an assistanl pro¬ 
fessor of visual arts at California 
Slate University at Sun Marcos, 
was swamped with interest al his 
table—even though he wasn't even 
actually holding interviews. He 

was here to explain the recently 
founded San Marcos campus, 
which is temporarily housed in an 
industrial park. 

"For many people it’s a pretty 
demoralizing experience," Mr. 
Avalos said of the interview derby. 
"In the morning you throw your 
materials onto a stuck that's al¬ 
ready three feet high. Then in the 
afternoon you retrieve it. You 
don’t know whether anyone's 
looked at your work or not." 

"I wasn’t there to be a thera¬ 
pist." he added, "but I fell that the 
least I could do was respond to 
people’s work as candidly as possi¬ 
ble." 

Of (he 572 acudemic openings 
listed by the art association. 156 
were in graphic design or computer 
graphics. An additional 103 re¬ 

quired a specialization in painting 
or drawing, with 65 in film, video, 
or photography. 

“It's easier to get a job as soon 
as you have a specially, especially 
in the high-tech arcus." said Kuih 
We is berg, professor of fine arts at 
the University of Southern Califor¬ 
nia und the association's past presi¬ 
dent. "Someone who does tradi¬ 
tional print making and video 
would be a hot properly." 

Years of Experience 

Ms. Spinelli said she was com¬ 
peting against graphic designers 
with years of business experience. 
She complained, however, that 
some interviewers usked about her 
husband’s career plans, which she 
said was illegal and should not af¬ 
fect her own chances. 

Constance Kucs is finishing an 
m.f.a. at Northern Illinois Univer¬ 
sity. She came to the art meeting 
with videotaped excerpts from 
"Enchantment Grove." the multi¬ 
media project she completed for 
her degree.. Her work explores how 
women urc pressured into certain 
roles through domestic rituals. 

Ms. Kocs found the job-hunting 
ritual no worse than she expected. 
She interviewed for two academic 
posts and a teaching gig in a girls’ 
summer camp. 

Her secret to gelling through the 
meeting: Be yourself. "Be thankful 
that you don't IQQ-pcr-ceni fit," 
she said. "I’m not going to wear 
high heels. I'm only going to hu¬ 
miliate myself so much. If (hey hire 
someone you're not, then you'll be 
unhappy." ■ 
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TIme 
Sightseeing? 

Common sense tells you that the fastest 
way to get between two points is by taking 
a direct route. Unfortunately, when it 
comes to your international mail, many 
shippers aren't so sensible. They often 
send your mail through an intermediate 

foreign postal system before it reaches 
the destination country. 

That detour can cost you a considerable 
amount of time - and money. 

With International Priority Airmail™ 
(IPA) and International Surface Air Lift™ 
(ISAL), two WORLDPOST™ services from 
die US. Postal Service, your mail travels 
by aii directly to the destination countries. 
So it gets there quickly and reliably. 

Not only does your international mail 
get there fast, but it gets there at some of 
the lowest prices around. And there are 

of that can save you even more. 
To find out more about ISAL and IPA, 

call 1-800-456-3600, ext. 292 Or write: 
WORUDPOST services, United States 
Postal Service, POBox7899, Mt Prospect 
IL6Q056-7899. 

Arid keep your international mail from 
wasting time touring the wrong country. 
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Berkeley Professors Offer Courses to Satisfy New Diversity Requirement •hcy already inhlcrsInndV* ^ 
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Continued From Pan? A1 
courses, we are forming an Ameri¬ 
can identity that is an outcome of 
different ruciul and cultural tradi¬ 
tions." 

Two provisions make Berkeley's 
requirement stand out. First, 
American Cultures courses must 
deal with at least three uf the fol¬ 
lowing live groups: African Ameri¬ 
cans, American Indians, Asian 
Americans. Chicane and Latino 
Americans, and European Ameri¬ 
cans. Second, the courses can’t 
look nt ethnic groups in isolation 
from each other. They must be 
comparative, placing groups in the 
context of American society. 

Opposition Still Lingers 

About 40 courses—the vast ma¬ 
jority of them new—huve been ap¬ 
proved to meet the requirement. 
They cover fields ranging from ed¬ 
ucation and English to journalism 
and landscape architecture. Forty 
more courses arc in the works. 

The requirement, created in 1989 
after fierce debate, may be up and 
running, but it's not yet trouble- 
free. Opposition still lingers here. 
Critics contend its purpose is more 
political than intellectual. They say 
few professors arc expert enough 
in three cultures to be able to teach 
the courses well. And they ques¬ 
tion why a requirement in Ameri¬ 
can Cultures is more important 
than, say, a requirement in math or 
literature. The only other require¬ 
ments common to all Berkeley un¬ 
dergraduates—American history 
and composition—enn be fulfilled 
in high school or through ad¬ 
vanced-placement tests. 

“You’re inevitably going to have 
an ’oppression studies' mental- 

L Ling-chl Wang heads Berkeley's ethnic-studies department: "We are forming an 
American identity that is an outcome of different racial and cultural traditions.” 

I HI l< Ml HI# I tlR llll l UPtlHlI | 

ity.” says Marco Pulisci, a junior 
and editor of the Berkeley Review, 
a conservative campus newspaper. 
“The message the university is 
sending is the elevation or race as 
the primary clement in our lives.” 

Some of the requirement’s sup¬ 
porters have their own concerns. 
“What we have in some courses,” 
Mr. Wang says, “is three groups 
being discussed separately with no 
attempt at comparison or integra¬ 
tion of the experiences.” 

Other supporters worry more 
about logistical snags—such as 
whether enough students will fulfill 

the requirement as freshmen to 
prevent a glut of seniors front 
flooding future courses. 

By and large, however, people 
here are more excited than anxious 
about American Cultures. When 
he looks at syllabi for some of the 
courses, Mr. Wang says wistfully: 
”1 wish I was an undergraduate.” 

If he were, he might choose (u 
fulfill Berkeley's requirement by 
taking a linguistics course examin¬ 
ing such issues as American slang, 
bilingualism, and Black English. 
Or lie could take a music course 
exploring the emergence of jazz 
and other styles of American mu¬ 
sic. There's even a physical-educa¬ 
tion seminar about the leisure ac¬ 
tivities of different cultures in Cali¬ 
fornia from 1790 to 1930. 

Afterward, Mr. Rogin says that 
despite his 21 years of teaching, the 
course made him nervous at first. 
'Tni a total neophyte in leaching 
Nativc-American cultures.” he 
says. “I was anxious uhoui wheth¬ 
er I could get inside of and have 
interesting things to say about Indi¬ 
an culture.” 

But he adds: “One uf the excit¬ 
ing things about leaching is learn¬ 
ing new things.” 

Mis goal here is not to i educe 
racial tensions on the campus or to 
promote ethnic pride. “The mam 
thing you want to do in teaching is 
get students outside of thcii pci 
spcctivc. to get people to think in 

------ —T. w,„,ipuSi in a murk 

less intimate lecture hall filled J 
a lew hundred students, Leant* 
Hinton, an associate professor of 
linguistics, is teaching her 
American Cultures course. \\\ 

1:1,110,1 ^Thc American Lan. 
guages.” This particular alter- \ 
noon, she is discussing“socialda. 
Iccls.” or language difference 
based on gender or ethnicity. 

Ms. Hinton says the course, 
which she is teaching for the sec¬ 
ond time this academic year.feeds 
into her research. For instance.she 
gives students an assignment ton- 
cord slang they hear. Tmbuildin* 
a data base of slang,” she sap. 
"Five to ten years from now,| 
hope to be able to look at howshq 
has changed.” 

'The Appearance of Choice1 

Last semester, she says, sheen- 
countered some student resistance 
to the requirement, expressed 
anonymously in course evalua¬ 
tions. “It was a small minority.” 
she says, “but it wrote likeavtiy 
angry minority. ” 

In conversations with freshmen 
on the campus, however,fewsetm 
hostile to the requirement. Mr.to- 
lisci. the Berkeley Review editor, 
says he's heard little outcry against 
it this year. One reason.liesays.it 
that the variety of courses offered 
gives "the appearance of choice,’ 

Wise Matstihara. an Asian- 
American freshman in Ms. Ha- 
Ion's linguistics class, says: "Any 
requirement seems like a drag, be¬ 
cause it lakes away from whatyoo 
waul to study. Hut I don't mindthis 
one. It seems fitting because uc 
lues to be politically correct. 

While many use the term pejora¬ 
tively. she views it us a good thing 
considering the diversity of Berfc 
lev’s students. About one-third til 

mmsr 
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Students Begin to Stir 

jtyf'&j , 0r he could take Mr. Rogin’s po- 
liticnl-sciencc course. 

During a class session this se- 
mester, Mr. Rogin sits cross- 

f\k\ legged on a table, talking with his 
jj vij class of about 20 students. They’ve 
Kj been reading Sacred Revolt by Joel 
2j!g! s- Marlin. The book describes the 

Muskogee Indians’ efforts to resist 
white penetration of their culture, 
culminating in a war in the eariy 
1800 * between the Muskogees and I the federal government. 

No sooner does Mr. Rogin de¬ 
scribe the book as a sympathetic 
portrait of an “alien world" than 
the sludcnts begin to stir. One says 

m ^ felt the author was glossing 
P4 over "how women were being op- 

pressed" in Muskogee culture. A B black student makes a similar com¬ 
plaint about the book's description 
of slaves owned by the Muskogees 
as being better off than slaves on 
plantations. Others in the class dis- 

&$£ agree. “Maybe I’m not a good fe- 
jPX male," says one student, “because 
WtM 1 didn’tget totallyofTended." 

f§§ w DiJ?ct!nfi! a spirl,ed «change,' 
jggj, Mr. Rogin explains (hat the author 

' “wants to esiablish this as a heroic 
M uprising" adding: “He wants to 
K nwke the .culture sympathetic. 

. There s nothing wrong with criti-: 
|p Cjzmg his treatment Ofwomen and 

*■ 'y% :.;v '' 
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Michael Rogjn, who teaches a political-science court® .. ^ 
of the exciting things about teaching It learning no* tittup- . 

Personal & Professional 

Ihe people in this year’s freshman Acn 
class are white, a third tirc Asmn, aPP, 
20per cent Hispanic, and 8 per men 

CCJessica Garrison, a white Ircsh- com 
Jn. gives good reviews to the is t: 
iparaiive-litc.nu.rc course pioi 
^s taking this term to meet the pub 

requirement. It’s a seminar called ei, 
"Sentimentality of C ass hea 
and Origin in Ihe Literature of the He 
American Cultures. Students h 
rcBd works ranging from Uncle idci 
Tom's Cabin and The Adventure* of ^ 
of Huckleberry Finn to Amy 1 an s lion 
The Joy Luck Club and Toni Morn- ed. 
w's Song of Solomon. He 

-It’s really hard to get bored in N 
il" Ms. Garrison says. “You're con 
taming about real things. You can zen 
look around and see it in the dorms b 
oreverywhere you look." con 

New Intellectual Territory 

Kenneth Weisinger, a professor 
of comparative literature, tenches 
the course Ms. Garrison is taking. 
He says he seems to luive more 
doubts about the requirement than 
his students do. He supports it. but 
considers it confining. “Had I writ¬ 
ten the requirement. I'd allow for 
courses looking at Chinese or Mex¬ 
ican history—widening it to allow 
courses that explained where these 
groups here cume from." he says. 

Still, he says the requirement has 
Invigorated Berkeley's faculty. 

“How taking a course on 
ethnicity in the Hollywood 
film or on the California 
frontier is going to 
achieve this miraculous 
goal eludes me," 

giving professors an opportunity to 
delve into new intellectual ten ito- 

Mr. Weisinger, for example, is 
a scholar of Romantic!sm. special- 

; King in German literature. 
“Right now, I teach this course 

• and a course on Schiller, and hy fur 
die most exciting one is the Ameri¬ 
can Cultures course," he says. "I 

. eqjoy working up new material.” 

1^0 Courses by 1995 

Like most other faculty mem¬ 
bers who created classes for the re¬ 
quirement, Mr. Weisinger part id- 
Paled in a summer seminar oil 

p course development sponsored by 
!■ * university’s Center Tor the 

.f5™l|n6 Wd Study of American 
: 2 i1?’The cenlcr ** another un- 

facet of Berkeley's require- 
J^JbThe university established it 

:■ pallor 1989after the faculty 
lo l®4—10 udop[ the re- 

i J? ™!Jenl' The center's key tusk is 
: iha* the development of more 

hu itmP ncw and revised courses 
; all!?5* wys Wllhm S. Simmons. 

■ dlrSk5*01^ an*hropology who is 
lijctor of the center. 

fer fierheley hopes to of- 
45 American Cultures 

ST: year. Center officials 
: lL “?ly l'm Ashmen and 

innn« sludems have enrolled 
year ^ passes offered this 

3 onlv'i^C ,rndatc now aPPli« 
* ■1[S 4’?00 freshmen, 
t , Irani"9,3 ? WlH 8° into effect for 
| ^students too. 
m Curriculum com- . 
i ' ., C!ea^ed by 'he university'^ i 
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Academic Senate ix responsible for 
approving classes for the require¬ 
ment. Not every proposal gels the 
go-ahead, Mr. Simmons says. A 
course on "Political Cultures” that 
is taught by Annul Wildavsky, a 
professor of political science and 
public policy, was rejected lor the 
requirement because it draws too 
heavily on non-American cultures. 
He is now revising it. 

Mr. Wildavsky. who is also pres¬ 
ident of the California Association 
of Scholars, ail affiliate of the Na¬ 
tional Association of Scholars, vot¬ 
ed against the requirement in 1989. 
He still opposes it, but he says: 
"Now that this is a required 
course, it’s up to me us a loyal citi¬ 
zen lo contribute a good one." 

Most of the American Cultures 
courses have evolved out of the 

center's four-week seminars, held 
twice so far—in June of 1990 and 
1991. The first seminar brought in 
37 faculty members as fellows and 
gave them each a $6,000 stipend. 
Last .summer 42 fellows participat¬ 
ed, and 31 will do so this summer. 
In return for the stipends, which 
are now $1,000, fellows must sub¬ 
mit a proposal for an American 
Cultures course. 

$350,000 Grant 

The seminars feature speakers 
from Berkeley itself. In one ses¬ 
sion. Robert N. Bellah, a sociolo¬ 
gist, and Ronald Tukaki, a profes¬ 
sor of ethnic studies, discussed 
how American identity is defined. 

“The main thrust behind Ihe 
seminars is faculty helping facul¬ 
ty," says Mr. Simmons, the cen¬ 

ter’s director. "The intellectual re¬ 
sources for doing what wc want to 
do are on the Berkeley campus.” 

The financial resources have 
mainly come from the campus, loo. 
The administration is Tooting the 
hill for most of the stipends and for 
the center's operation. The center 
also has received a $350,000 grant 
from the Pew Charitable Trusts. 

Some at Berkeley still doubt the 
requirement's legitimacy. Among 
them arc David Littlejohn, a pro¬ 
fessor of journalism. The idea be¬ 
hind the requirement, he says, is 
supposedly to help students live in 
n multiracial society. “Exactly 
how taking one course on ethnicity 
in the Hollywood film or on the 
California frontier is going to 
achieve this miraculous goal eludes 
me,” he says. 

However, he says, now that the 
requirement is in place, “faculty 
seem willing lo let it play uui.” 

Berkeley's effort is being 
watched closely by outsiders. 
"Whenever Berkeley pays much 
attention lo undergraduate educa¬ 
tion. it's worth observing,” says 
Jerry G. Guff, director of a gcnerul- 
educalion project at the Associa¬ 
tion of American Colleges. "Cer¬ 
tainly they're wrestling with multi¬ 
cultural education in a way that 
most colleges are not." 

Mr. Takaki has supported the 
idea of a requirement since it was 
first discussed in the mid-1980's. 

“We have an opportunity to do 
something original, bold, to make a 
statement." he says. “We have to 
prove that it can be done, and 
that’s what’s happening now." ■ 
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most of your retirement savings and that of 

your plan participants, consider performance. 
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An effort by the Research 
Libraries Group to look beyond 
the nation's major research 
universities for new members is 
paying off. ■ 

The British Library. one of the 
largest reference libraries in (he 
world, announced Inst week that it 
had joined the RL<i. J. Michael 
Smethursl, the library’s di reel or 
general of l^jndon Services, said it 
was time to develop new lies with 
major research libraries and scholars 
in the United Stales. 

“The great libraries of the world 
cun'! work any longer in isolation." 
he said. 

The RLti said it would make 
London the European hah for ri.in— 

the Kcscurch Libraries Information 
Network. 

The University of Alabama at 
Birmingham has created an 
electronic bulletin board for 
journalists and others looking for 
story ideas or comments from 
faculty members. 

The bulletin board lets journalists 
bypass staff members in the Office of 
Media Relnlions to communicate 
directly with the office's computer, 
where they will find press releases, 
a directory of experts, and tip sheets. 

The bulletin bonrd is accessible 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to 
Anyone with a computer and 
modem. To use the free service, cull 
<800) 822-1775. 

John Gever. n senior writer, says 
the tnedin office has no plans to 
discontinue issuing printed 
materials. 

A journal sold by 
subscription for the last 20 years 
is now also available free on 
Bitnet and Internet, two widely 
used electronic networks. 

Darrel A. Clowes, editor of 
Catalyst, which concentrates on 
continuing education offered by 
two-year colleges, says he decided to 
go electronic in the hope that more 
people would see the publication. 
“This journal, because its audience 
is practitioners, is underrepresented 
in college libraries." he says. 
“It is in community-college 
libraries, but nol all graduate 
students see it." 

The electronic quarterly is being 
subsidized by Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University, says 
Mr. Clowes, an associate professor 
of education at the university. 
“We can publish the electronic 
version without cost becuuse the 
university is underwriting it. The 
university wants to encourage 
wider use of electronic 
publications." he says. 

Five days after he posted a notice 
on the network. 106 electronic 
subscriptions to the Journal had 
arrived. Mr. Clowes says. The vast 
majority were from people at 
research universities. 

For subscription information, 
contact Mr. Clowes at the College of 
Education, Virginia Polytechnic ; . 
Institute and State University, 
Blacksburg, Va. 24061; (703) 231- 
5269; savaqb^vtvmi. 
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Computer Link for Each Professor 

and Administrator Is the Goal 

of 2-Year-College System in Florida 

iiiimih-i 11**1 iii *1 b *i^.i,,a IMI4— 

Vilma E. Zalupskl. provost of the Cleamw 
campus of the St. Petersburg Junior 
CoHoro District: "Tho computer has 

pulled us all closer togothor." 

Charles L Roberts, St. 
Petersburg's provost: 

* .People *ar» itchy for us 

By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 
Pirttit LAS M**'f 

In September 1989. the Si. W"” 
Junior College District enibnrke on 
million project to computerize its 

sites. M * 
Within three years, according 

plan, tiiere would be a computer 
desk of every administrator an 
member, the computers would v 
nected by sin electronic netwo ■ . 
one could communicate with 
else. Instructors would huvc lV^ 
computer facilities in their class^ 

well as their own technology ^ 
developing instructional s0 ^jji 
puters would be available to a 
open laboratories. 

So far. the Clearwater caflJPJi’ ^ 

vial center, and the «l|Sl”c ■■ 
where the administrative h jp^rf 1 
located, have received 
and are linked on u networK- 
tersburg cumpus and *he 0 cyped ic 
which have some computers. , 
have all their equipmentt w» 

Administrators antl,Lilith j 
who are on the network j 
lemforcrratingaseaserf^ . i 

have not experienced ^, *ht cotn*1^ 
“The computer ha* brDU8^ , : 

cation,” says Vilma E. Zalupski, Clearwa¬ 
ter's provost. “It has become n vehicle for 
faculty to communicate with faculty. The 
problem in a teaching institution is that fac¬ 
ulty members do not Imve much time to 
talk together and share ideas about what 
they are doing in the classroom. People go 
Horn office to class to office. The sludciits 

do the same." 
She says. "The computer has pulled us 

dll closer together. There is more of a com¬ 
munity feeling now.' 

‘A Major Philosophical Decision' 

The project, called Flamingo, resulted 
from a recommendation by a long-range 
planning committee in the late I980’s that 
the district incorporate technology 
throughout the system. 

"We want to integrate the academic and 
administrative systems to make the opera¬ 
tion of the college more efficient." says 
William H. Pritchard. Jr., who works 
closely with the project as director of in¬ 
structional computing. “The mlminislra- 
lon have a vision of eliminating paperwork 
(is much as possible, and the academics 
havea vision of improving learning for stu¬ 
dents." 
i The decision to undertake Project Fla¬ 
mingo generated heated discussions 
among district and campus officials and 
faculty members, says Ms. Zalupski, who 
has been involved since the beginning. 
"This was a mqjor philosophical decision 
sad a major commitment to technology." 
die says. “And it was a major, major ex¬ 
pense for the college. The project was a 
step forward that needed to be taken, but it 
was in competition with many other proj¬ 
ects." 

However, once the project was ex¬ 
plained, “no one argued with the concept 
and the goals.” says Ms. Zalupski. "The 
deliberations were like those in a family, 
where half the members want to go skiing 
In Colorado and the other half want to buy 
■boat." 

When the project was approved, three 
computer companies—Apple, Digitnl 
Equipment Corporation, and Unisys— 
ormed a partnership to support the ven- 

rc. contributing about $3-million worth 
" equipment. 

One Site at a Time 

Instead of giving each site some cquip- 
. ,be Mart, district administrators 

ed to computerize one site at a lime, 
^'ng what one calls an "all for some and 
’“wforothera-approach. 

amn 1 CL e^'Pmenl had been divided 
ng the sites, Mr. Pritchard explains, 
people who received it would have 

. excjtcd, but they would not have 
J^ awetodo much all by themselves. So 

*avs ‘^°ne C0U,d Wc big picture, he 
“liii..rC WCrC ^hing a critical mass." 

that f6*10*5 the sites would weaken 
cqumnwr,'* ^ adda- wc spread the 

^ -r*wc wou,d have 8,1 tn" picture and nothing else." 

“Cleart08tar1 the preset 
Petersburg and the other 

eruntil tk, ®°nverted one after the oth* 
1992 ProJwt was completed in June 

typted usere—people 
: J10 with lechno)- 

Wi * ******** the project, 
‘ iUsodatevlce-presi- 
&& te^nok>» Wf Ae project's direc- 
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tor. "Wc had certain criteria." he says. 
"The computer had to be easy lo use, easi¬ 
ly networkable, and convenient for video¬ 
disk and cd-rom technology.” 

The committee members selected Apple 
Macintosh machines. 

Today, all administrators and full-time 
faculty and staff members at Clearwnter 
have Macs on their desks. The machines 
arc connected by network to each other 
and to computers in the district office nine 
miles nway. "Literally, 1 can go to my ma¬ 
chine and communicate with any fnculty 
member here and nnyone at the district,” 
Ms. Zalupski says. 

The district provides computer training 
for everyone who receives a machine, 
"Initially, everyone gets 24 hours of train¬ 
ing over two weeks." snys Mr. Pritchard. 
Users learn how to do word processing, 
use a spreadsheet, send electronic mail, 
develop programs with "HyperCard," and 
communicate on the network. 

Four classroums at Cicanvnter contain 
multimedia equipment built into n podium 
called u "teaching bunker." which is also 
connected to the network. Each of the 
bunkers, which are designed and con¬ 
structed in (he district's cabinet shop, con¬ 
tains a powerful Macintosh, two monitors, 
videodisk and co-ROM players, a vuteocus- 
sette recorder, und a projector. 

The bunkers eliminate the need for a cart 
to transport equipment between class¬ 
rooms. "When faculty know the icchnul- 

"The administrators have 
a vision of eliminating_ 
paperwork as much as_ 
possible, and the academics 
have a vision of Improving 

learning tor students.”_ 

ogy is a permanent part of the classroom, 
they are more likely to use it," says Mr. 
Busby, who is leaving this month to be¬ 
come associate vice-chancellor for infor¬ 
mation technology nt Houston Community 
College. 

Clearwater has five technology centers 
with sophisticated equipment for faculty 
members who want to develop instruction¬ 
al software. The centers contain comput¬ 
ers 2|fi<J multimedia equipment similar to 
those in the leaching bunkers, as well as 
sound equipment, a scanner, and a printer. 

The centers, which are also connected to 
the network, give part-time and adjunct in¬ 
structors. who do not have computers, an 
opportunity lo develop instructional soft¬ 
ware. Mr. Pritchard explains. "A lot of 
informal development goes on because we. 
have these faculty-development centers," 
he says. "A lot of it 1 don’t know about 
until something doesn't work and someone 
says.'Call Willie.’” 

Four buildings at Clearwater have stu- 
dent laboratories with an average of 20 
computers each and a range of other equip¬ 

ment. . 
"About 90 per cent ofour people use tne 

computer daily." Ms. Zalupski estimates. 
"Secretaries, clerics, aftd administrators 
use it all day every day. Faculty members ^ 
are at various stages of development and 
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Wide Range of Equipment to Be Part 
of St. Petersburg’s $9-Million Project 

PINELLAS PARK, FLA. 
When the St. Petersburg Junior Col- 

. lege District competes its $9-milHon 
. multicampus computer project, a 37- 

mile flber-optic-network will connect its 
; Tarpon Springs Cenfer in north Pinellns 

Cbunty with its Allstate: Center in the 
south. In between; the network will link 
Cfcarwater, the districts administra¬ 
tive office. Health Education Center, 

: and the campus at St. Petersburg. 
Today, the college’s computer sya- 

’ tern includes two Unisys mainframes, 
. located at AUstate, that function pa an 

administrative hub. Three Digital vax 
minicomputers serve Allstate. Clearwa¬ 
ter, and the district office; they allow 

;!. ad minis tratprs and faculty members us-: 
jng desktop machines to send and re¬ 

ceive electronic mail and files and to 
print materials. In addition, (he VAXes 
serve ns “gateways" between the net¬ 
works on the sites and the systemwide 
network. 

Still to come are vax minicomputers 
for Tferpon Springs, the Health Educa¬ 
tion Center, and St. Petersburg and a 
larger vax for administrative use at All¬ 
state. The Carillon Center and a small 
aviation program located nearby will be 
linked, to the systemwide network by 
modem. 

To date, half the 1,400 Apple Macin¬ 
tosh machines contemplated in the orig¬ 
inal plan have been installed throughout 

; the system. About 430 of those are con* 
nected by networks. 

—BEVERLY T. WATKINS 
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NEW COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

The following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices arc subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
Biology. “Insight." Tor Apple Macin¬ 

tosh. Requires “HyperCard," Lets 
students serve as subjects to demon¬ 
strate visual phenomena, providing 
data to be recorded, analyzed, and 
shown in graphs; $45; quantity dis¬ 
counts available. Contact: Intellima- 
lion. Department uapg, P.O. Box 
1530, Simla BHrbara. Cal. 93116-1530; 
1800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Biology, "Basic Biology Scries," for 
Apple Mncintosh. Includes 52 tutorials 
and simulations of 45 minutes each on 
major topics in a two-semester intro¬ 
ductory biology course; topics include 
cell biology, ecology, evolution, ge¬ 
netics, metabolism, organismic biolo¬ 
gy. and physiology; $20 each; $ 1.000 
for all 52; quantity discounts available. 
Contact: OmegaWnre, P.O. Box 8024, 
Port Collins. Colo. 80526; (303) 491- 
7858. 

Computer uolftnao. "L-Systcm," for 
Apple Macintosh. Introduces students 
to the workings or Lindcnmnyer sys¬ 
tems by helping them visualize the sys¬ 
tems' elTects. generate fractal trees, 
and understand the basics of fractal ge¬ 
ometry and computer graphics; $45; 
quantity discounts available. Contact: 
Intelllmation, Department oapo, P.O. 
Box 1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116- 
1530; (BOO) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Kortloulture. "Landscape Plant Manag¬ 
er," for tbm pc and compatibles. Re¬ 
quires "Windows." Helps students 
learn plant characteristics so they enn 
select plants for landscapes based on 
design criteria; lets students organize 
and maintain plant information in a 
data base; $25 Tor members; $75 for 
others. Contact: Wise-Ware. Academ¬ 
ic Computing Center, University or 
Wisconsin, 12(0 West Dayton Street, 
Madison, Wis. 53706; (800) 543-3201 
or (608) 262-8167. 

Mathematics. "Mathematics, Version 
2.0," for ibm pc and compatibles. Re¬ 
quires "Windows." Lets users do nu¬ 
meric, symbolic, and graphical compu¬ 
tation; contains nn Interactive note¬ 
book, which lets users combine, text, 
grnphics, animations, and sound; in¬ 
cludes a programming language; $995. 
Contact: Wollram Research Inc., 100 
Trade Center Drive. Champaign. (11. 

' 61820-7237; (800) 441-6284 or (217) 
398-0770. 

Veterinary medlolne. "Dairy Cattle: 
Use-of-RecordSi" for ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Provides strategies for ana¬ 
lyzing records of pre-breeding and 
post-breeding estrus detection for im¬ 
proving dairy herds; Includes informa¬ 
tion on milk progesterone tests as re¬ 
productive measures; lets students act 
as dairy consultants and evaluate rec¬ 
ords; $25 for members; $75 for others. 
Contact: Wise-Ware, Academic Com¬ 
puting Center, University of Wiscon¬ 
sin, 1210 West Dayton Street. Madi¬ 
son, Wis. 53706; (800) 543-3201 or 
(608) 262-8167. 

'OPTICAL. DISKS . ; . . 

Medicine. "Transposition of the Oreai 
Arteries,'* for videodisk players used 
with ibm pc and compatibles. Requires 
"InfoWindow." Lets medical stu¬ 
dents view the faienc operation—an 
arterial switch—in its entirety or in 
segments; $650 for members; $1,300 
for others. Contact: Health Sciences 
Consortium. 201 Silver Cedar Court, 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514; (919) 942- 
8731. 

Utilities. "Microsoft Works for Win¬ 
dows, Multimedia Edition," for CD- 
rom players used with ibm pc and 
compatibles. Tutorial section contains 
42 animated lessons on how to use 

* the program's tools—word processor, 
spreadsheet, data base, charting, and 
drawing; reference section includes an 
index, explanations of tasks, and step- 
by-step • instructions on using the 
program; $99; quantity discounts and 

* site licenses available. Contact: Mi- 
croso ft Corporation, One .Microsoft 
Way, Redmond, . Wash, 98052-6399; 

! (206) 882-8080. ; t .. . 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Walls™ 
The World of 
Networked Information 

Creat&A-Workshop Package. 
Help your Institution's {acuity 
and staff team about the re¬ 
sources available on their desk¬ 
tops, via the Internet. Package 
includes videotape demo of fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, $99. 
(NYSERNet Affiliates, $49.) For 
info: workshop@'nysemet.org- 

NYSERNet 111 College Place 

Syracuse, NY 13244 * 31 54434120 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your cainpus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE's Smart Campus. The turn 
key package Includes an on-cam- 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and con Terences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 
more. 

Call 1*600-743-4228. 

AppHedCampuslbchnaloglBB 

DOMESTIC & 
INTERNATIONAL 

fej 
ICTA * SPace Segment 

A * Production 
• Videoconferencing 

I-8QO-677-VISTA 

EDUCOM Consulting Croup. 202- 
872-4200 or ECG@EDUCOM.EDU 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Diefance Learning 

Fax: 215435-2453. 
Internet: epojti@vaxlfc.Iehigh.edu 

Administrative Software 
Comprehensive, folly supported 
and Integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human lie- 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
colleges and universities. On-site 
trainlngfinstallation provided. ^ For information oaQ 

14300-2535017. . , 
COMPUTING 

. OPTIONS; , 
....... COMPANY 

InfoTech Services 

nner. 
The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 
Finance * Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid * Student 

Human Resources 
SSSMI System* & Computer 
Hf||HI Technology Corp. 
■IIIRI 4 Country View Rond 
err Malvern, PA 10339 

fn PA, call 12IW47-W30 

Call toll-free 800-223-7038 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an Integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-968-9000 

Quodata' 

UHDATATEL 

Sohuan tupttior byMgn. 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software thnt hot- 
tors the competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For- 
tune 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICR090. 

Tomorrow's Solution Today 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
A|MS—the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management and 
human resources to stud&nt infor¬ 
mation and fond raising. For more 
information call 1-800-2556405. 

ams 
Amwteaw Hawatrawnt tyitema 

>E^bl3fefer 
Courja Adminitlrolom 

AEQUTJAS® Bum ETS. Assess* 
. “ w.ui.ikm PUJLI- 

to wp* data enby, spread¬ 
sheets and mbps ■ 609*831-6116. 

Try Nlsug* 
®th922p$903, x|p for a free demo. 

Successful software fir xurvUn* 
for Information Management 
in Higher Education. 

Call: 800-OK 4 HELP 

Total Solutions 

Information Associates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding of ad¬ 
ministrators' needs to deliver 
software and professional serv¬ 
ices that directly supixirt your in¬ 
stitutional strategics. For more 
information call 716467-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A subsidiary of Dun 6 Bndumi Software 

The value of expertise. 

Cable fir wire, facilities nntnugc- 
incut, student resale software. To Ini 
Research Corp- 800488-3526 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Soft wnre 

Download our catalog via Inter¬ 

net, run it on your PC. For |n. 
sUnctions send a message to 

scrvkvfti'cassack.co smic.uga.edu 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
IfiO Columbia Sheet West 
Waterloo,OntHrio.Canada N2L3L3 

MfcroCase Curriculum Plan 
Discover the software-based 
curriculum that has transformed 
social science instruction Bt 
hundreds of colleges. 
MicrnCaso, Box 2180, West La- 
fiiyctto, IN 47908 (317) 4H7-QB99 

Career Planners: S1CI PLUS Gram 
ETS—career guidance software sys- 
U-in lor the ‘Mils. Call 800-257-7444. 

Class Scheduling Software removes 
tedium, saves ninny hours. Dell- 
Itrnuk Software Co. 415-661-6261. 

Federal Grant Fonus Software, 
13170-58 Atlantic lllvd., Suite 307, 
Jacksonville, FL 32225. 

| * ! r ^ < • *.rj j 
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Don’t throw it away! 

Have you recently upgraded your computer 
system? Then why not recycle your used 

equipment? You never know who's 
interested in what you’re selling 

until you get the word out. 

Call Display Advertising at 202-466-1080 
for advertising information. 

InfoTech Services 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W. • Suite.700 
.Washington; D.G. 20037 
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College’s Goal Is a Computer Liukjor Every Professor and Administrator 
CMilmeilFnm Pm’ AIV 
know how to use the computer. 
Thev say, ‘At this point in my ca- 
Jeer idon’l want to do that/We 
don;i push (hem, but n couple have 

already come around." 
New computer users throughout 

the district complain that there are 
not enough technically skilled .staff 
members to keep the equipment 
functioning properly and to help 
them solve problems. Right now, 
Mr. Pritchard is the district’s only 
foll-time technical trouble shooter. 

Ultimately, “the college will 
have to put money into support 
people," says Joseph C. Gould. 
Clearwater’s program director for 
natural sciences. "We have faculty 
members who, if it lakes more than 
three minutes to fire up the equip¬ 
ment, won’t do it. Computing has 
to be as easy as the overhead pro¬ 

jector." 
The college must also provide 

help when equipment breaks, says 
Mr. Gould. “Most faculty don’t 
like to play with the wiring." 

Today, the St. Petersburg dis¬ 
trict's technology revolution is on 
hold, a victim of budget cuts by the 
Florida Legislature. In October 
1990, just a year after Project Fla¬ 
mingo began, the district was noti¬ 
fied that its budget would he cut by 
Si .5-million. The district lost an 
additional $1.2-million last year. 
Administrators suy the Legislature 
has already told the district that il 
can expect additional cuts of $1- 
million to $2-miliion in July. 

'Haves and Have-Nots’ 

Because ihc Clearwater campus 
has computers now and the St. Pe¬ 
tersburg campus docs mil, some 
administrators are concerned that 
the system is split into "computer 
haves and have-nots," as one puls 

"We’ve hud to make cuts in u lot 
of areas, but none shows up like 

We’ve had to make cuts 

been that nil students can go to nil 
campuses and get the same educa¬ 
tion," he xuys. "If we dciuy much 
longer, we will get a gap between 
the campuses." 

"St. Pete was not resentful that 
Clearwater would be first on Ihc 
uclwork when they thought they 
would be on themselves within 
months." says Mr. Sulims. "Now 
they are resentful." 

‘The Right Decision' 

He says that converting the sites 
one by one "was the right decision 
at the time, hut wc might have done 
it differently if wc had known what 
was coming up.” 

Charles L. Roberts, St. Peters¬ 

burg’s provost, says his campus 
understands the district's financial 
difficulties and is making the best 
of a frustrating situation. Tho cam¬ 
pus does have a technology center 
so faculty members can develop 
software, he says, and scattered 
groups arc finding ways to use 
technology in leaching. 

Some instructors have taken one 
or more of the four graduate 
courses—instructional uses of the 
Macintosh, programming with 
"HyperTalk," instructional de¬ 
sign, and interactive media—that 
the district has developed with the 
University of South Florida, which 
is nearby. 

The campus is also lapping fresh 

financial sources. "Lust year, 
when students complained about 
not having enough computers 
available in the open labs." Mr. 
Roberts says, "we used student ac¬ 
tivities’ money, which wc don’t 
normally use for instruct ion. to en¬ 
large Ihc computer lab/' 

Professors ‘Are Itchy1 

Mr. Roberts concedes that "fac¬ 
ulty members nre itchy for us to get 
farther along.’* However, he says, 
they may come out ahead in the 
end because the technology 
changes so fast. For the same 
amount of money it spent on the 
first computers, the district will be 
able to buy much more powerful 

machines in another year. "Fucul- 
ty will be pleased with the technol¬ 
ogy here when it goes in," he says. 

District administrators hope to 
set up a temporary network this 
month between Clciirwnternnd the 
district office, using telephone 
lines and modems. In the mean¬ 
time, says Mr. Roberts, "we're out 
of the loop/' 

With prospects for early stute 
support dim. the district is turning 
to private sources in search of 
money for more equipment. By 
April I, the St. Petersburg Junior 
College Development Foundation, 
the district's fund-raising arm. 
should have a new full-time devel¬ 
opment officer on board, says Carl 
M. Kuttler. Jr., the system’s presi¬ 
dent. Project Flamingo will have 
top priority, he says. ■ 

drooling in anticipation 

_ °f computers.” 

•J|is one," says W. Robert Sullins. 
ice-presidcnl for education and 
u enl services, who joined the 

f®Cm because he was excited 
_ . * paling in the computer 

WerJrii 7he facu,ly anU s,lUT 

“mpulm “n'idpu‘iun of 

Mr. Sullins speculates that it will 
a least a year before funds are 

..#»* available for the venture. 

ha«k.ma'*«or ‘mPacl °f the project 
“s been the excitement.” he suys. 

to £?,rry that we will not get back 

aholh i?US*,y sa^,s concerned 
PortuiSiT ***** wi,t afrecl °P' 
general for sludcnl^ at the two 

Sw ?ti0n camP“!i«- He 
■. ,h*1 facu,iy members at 

iwhS Tn 7 ■m°rf and more 
feavInBof« p ,”eir classrooms, 

: ^n^ai^r “Uca8Ues ai(,d stu" 
’‘The Pelcrsburg behind, 

iS - “'.7?1** * View has always 

lit* wanted to go it alone. You don t 

have to. With IA as your technology 
partner, together we can orchestrate 

campus*wide solutions that directly 
support your Institution's strategies. 

Our unique ability to assess and 
understand your needs is based on the 

foa that at IA we have more profes¬ 

sionals with higher education 

administrative experience than 

anyone else In ou r industry. 
That’s why, today, IA products and 

professional services are enhancing 
performance in service levels, reten¬ 
tion rates, and quality of life at nearly 
600 leading Institutions. That’s more 
than 1,400 successful Installations 

supporting 4,500,000 students— 
over 30 percent of America's college 

population. 
As you move toward a comprehen¬ 

sive higher education information 
solution, call information Associates 

at 716-467-7740. We're a step in the 
right direction. IH 

rnmuMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A subsidiary of Dun & Bradst refit Software 

The value of expertise. 
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TECHNOLOGY UPDATE 

Professor tries to teach computer to play chess like a human 

Technology helps the disabled express themselves artistically 

Computer used by consortium to track progress of students 

A researcher at the Universi¬ 
ty of California at Santa Cruz is 
trying to teach a computer to 
play chess like a human. 

Al present, computers that arc 
programmed to play chess silt 
through millions of moves and 
choose one. Humans rely on past 
experience and intuition. 

Robert Levinson, an assistant 
professor of computer and infor¬ 
mation sciences, is designing a 
progi a m ea I led 1 ’ M or ph' ’ t hat 
would learn chess as a person 
would, given a list of possible 
moves nnd si partner. “Morph” is 
playing with "Gmit'hess.’’ a com¬ 
puter program about as skilled us 
the average tournament plttycr. 

Good chess players do not proc¬ 
ess huge numbers of moves in their 
minds, snys Mr. Levinson. They 
consider patterns of relationships 
among the pieces and squares on 
the chess board. Mr. Levinson 
wants "Morph” to do the same. 

"Morph” is programmed to Look 
back through its moves at the end 
of a game and assign a value be¬ 
tween 0 (a sure loser) and I (a sure 
winner) to each pnttern that ap¬ 
pears. The patterns reveal oppor¬ 
tunities for offensive and defensive 
moves. "Morph," which also stud¬ 
ies the layout of its opponent’s 
pieces, decides which patterns to 
save and which to discard. 

So far, "Morph” has played tens 
of thousands of games and lost 
most of them. However, says Mr. 
Levinson, some of its moves are 
"creative for a computer." 

The three-year project is sup¬ 
ported by a $298,000 grant from the 
National Science Foundation. 

For more information, contact 
Robert Levinson, University of 
California. Santa Cruz. Cal. 95064: 
(408) 459-2087. 

—BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

As part of a special project, a 
professor at St, Norbert College 
is helping disabled people ex- gress themselves through art 

>rais created with assistance 
from technology. 

Charles R. Peterson, a professor 
of art and education, says that Arts 
Access Through Assistive Com¬ 
puter Technology, a project he 
helped create, adupts software, 
keyboard overlays, Hnd special in¬ 
terfaces so the disabled can paint, 
write, or compose music, 

"This is all off-lhe-sheir stuff," 
snys Mr. Peterson, explaining that 
the project looks for equipment 
that is relatively inexpensive, easy 
to use. and often already available 
in special-education classrooms. 
The equipment is then modified to 
meet special needs. 

For instance, Mr..Peterson says, 
a student with, little physical con¬ 
trol oyer his body can control many 
computer programs by sucking in 
or blowing out small puffs of air 
through a straw-like device. 

The project, which is supported 
by tlie National Endowment for the 
Arts and the International ftusi- 
ness Machines Corporation; has al¬ 

lowed people who have been large¬ 
ly cut off from society to communi¬ 
cate, Mr. Peterson says. 

For more information, contact 
Charles R. Peterson. Young Art¬ 
ists Workshops. St. Norbert Col¬ 
lege, De Pere, Wis. 54115; (414) 
337-3076. —david l. wilson 

To evaluate academic and re¬ 
medial programs, a consortium 
of 35 higher-education institu¬ 

tions in Texas and Oklahoma is 
using a customized computer 
system to track the academic 
progress of students. 

When students enter college, ba¬ 
sic information about them is put 
into the system, called the Longitu¬ 
dinal Student Tracking and Report¬ 
ing System, or lonestar. 

The data base includes age, sex. 
marital status, previous education, 
education of parents, demographic 
data, and more. The files, which 

arc updated us students complete 
courses, remain in the data base for 
six years. 

The academic-1 racking system 
lets consortium members conduct 
research on their own students and 
programs and make comparisons 
with other institutions, says Stan¬ 
ley 1. Adelman, director of institu¬ 
tional research and data-base coor¬ 
dinator at Amarillo College, which 
helped to organize the consor¬ 
tium. 

"Each member of the consor¬ 
tium maintains the same data-base 
structure, but each college main¬ 
tains its own file locally." lie 
says. 

For more information, contact 
Stanley I. Adelman. Amarillo Col¬ 
lege. P.O. Box 447, Amarillo. Tex. 
79178; (806) 371-5113. —b.t.w. 

Information Technology 

Briefly Noted 

■ Tlw Georgetown University 
Center lor Teaching and Technol- 
ogy has created a new electronic 
file, the Interpersonal Computing 
and Technology List or ipct-l. 

which is accessible on Bitnet. For 
more information, contact ZaneL. 
Uerge, assistant director, Academ¬ 
ic Computer Center. Georgetown 
University. 238 Reiss Science 
Building. Washington 20057; (202) 
687-60%; HI-lHIIlUciTiUVAX. 

■ "The Best of cause/ef- 

i uit." a collection of articles on 
information technology on the 
campuses helwccn 1978 and 1991. 
is available from cause, 4840 Peari 
East Circle. Suite 302E, Boulder. 
Colo. 80301; (303) 499-4430; info- 

(H'C A USE. CO LOR A DO.EDU. It COStS 

$8 for members and $ 16 for others. 

A Conversatioa 
◄ Kathy Frawley, Registrar, Assumption College 

"Basically, we started with very few constraints, which was good 
because we could look at the best system for our needs. We 
wanted software sophisticated enough for our experienced users, 
yet easy enough to team for our first-time users." 

Susan Petrosina, Student Pixxiuct Manager, Quodata 

The experience that we have had in implementing over 100 Hystems 
gives our clients a comfort zone. They know we underatand their 
problems and concerns." 

"Host Important, we needed a system that Is very flexible. We 
wanted to be sura that policy decisions wouldn’t be driven by 
whet the computer could or couldn't do." 

"While the overall Registrars function may bo similar in most 
colleges, individual institutions have different requirement* nnd 
needs. That's why we created such flexible systems, so client* can 
tailor the software to fit their unique needs." 

Of course we wanted the system to provide many other features, 
■uoh as degree audit and academic advising. The ability to 
generate fast, accurate reports, such as IPEDS, or Just ad hoc 
data for staff use, was a key element." 

Our Student Degree Audit module is a good example. It's very 
tlexible. The Registrar can track complete transfer credit information 
and monitor students' academic progress toward completion of their 

Qood servlca ii essential. When problems and questions arise, 
we need a company that gives us qulok, accurate answers." 

Tve sat on the other side of the desk. I was a Registrar for 11 years, 
so i m veiy sympathetic and understand the need to know that 
someone will be there when you need help. Not in three days, but now.' 

"We bought the Quodata system.” 

^^^^■^ii^r.Mttsaachueells, has been a user of Quodata 

ZSlSSStSSffJB, 

Quodata* 
tof Hlfhtr Bdoc^lMn 

One Uakm Race, Hartford, Cf 06103 <B03)72M777 FAX (203)247-0249 
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By Leonard Garment Till: PRESIDENT’S FEAR 

of Pat Buchanan’s 
sharp tongue may hnve 

heen the final straw, but it was 
inevitable that John Frohn- 
mayer would sooner or later 
have to resign as chairman of 
the National Endowment for 
the Arts. He has been forced 
out not because lie is an egre- 
giously inept man—although 
his press coverage often made 
him look that way—but be¬ 
cause he served during years 
when this country finally hnd 
to lace up to the immense diffi¬ 
culty of I muling private art 
with public money in a popu¬ 
list culture. Those of us in¬ 
volved in federal arts policy 
over the years worked hard to 
keep this tension submerged, 
h is something of a miracle 
dial we succeeded as long as 
we did. 

The federal government 
stalled running federal mis 
programs as early as the 
1930's, hut it was the Kennedy 
Adininislralion that pushed 
the idea of a broader federal 
aits policy and established a 
Federal Advisory Council on 
the Arts to pursue Midi a puli- , 
cy. In 1965 President Johnson 
finished what his predecessor X. 1J 
had started by creating the nn- 
lionul arts endowment that we \A 
know today. Its funding, at the Y T 
beginning, was insignificant. 

When the Nixon Adminis- I V 
iralinn took office in 1969, 1 X X 
became the White House aide 
in churge of arts. 1 was visited 
by visions of a vastly expanded endow¬ 
ment, and President Nixon was agreeable 
to the idea. Under attack from liberals over 
Vietnam, he saw benefit in making some 
conciliatory gestures toward them. As a 
student of history, lie knew something or 
the connection between great cultures 

i and powerful political regimes. And he 
i was, hard as it may be for his enemies to 

imagine, a closet aesthete who wor¬ 
shiped greul artistic performers. 

In the spring of 19691 turned for help 
in this project to Michael Straight, Nan¬ 
cy Hanks, and Charles MacWhorler a 

ii*/L Mmm 
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Financing Private Art 
With Public Money: 
Troubled Truce Ends 

Manh II. m2 

time she finished her second term in 1976. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Straight, a novelist and 
serious art collector, became deputy chair¬ 
man of the endowment. He served as qual¬ 
ity-control officer and worried about the 
damage this idea of art-as-politics 

might ultimately do to the artistic quality 
that the endowment was supposed to 
promote. 

Sometimes we had to deai with con¬ 
troversies created by the burgeoning 
federal arts establishment—although by 
contrast with today’s blowups, ours 

were chaste and tame. There was, if you 
can now imagine it,,a three-week Con- 

J/icnd of Nixon nnd a ««vo.ed worker “V^^po'ver.he u.se of the word 

for Ike arts nnd arlini. rhe Adml"'''‘ “lh]" -bullshit" in a federally funded Living 

an uf the endowment and spearheaded anolher occasion the American Film 
cffuit with Congress, explaining how m nstitute proposed to run State of Siege, a 
money would support more arts inslitu- GaPvras fi|m about the killing of a 
lions and artists across the hoslage by leftist terrorists. U seemed to 
in every Congressman’s distnct. She was hosiag 

u huge success, and the en¬ 
dowment’s annual budget had 
grown expunenlially, from 
million to SI40*millioo. by the ■ 

me crazy or worse, in those 
days of active terrorism, to 
run a film extolling terrorist 
murder in a federally funded 
facility. I calmly told my 
friend George Stevens, the in¬ 
stitute’s director, thul I in¬ 
tended to withdraw— nois¬ 
ily—Ihe President’s name as 
sponsor of the benefit pre¬ 
miere at which the film was to 
be shown. Mr. Stevens just as 
calmly canceled the film. He 
Imd decided, he announced, 
that running a film at the Ken¬ 
nedy Center praising assassins 
was not appropriate. The ar¬ 
tistic heavens did not fall. 

We hnd scores of small con¬ 
flagrations that were con¬ 
tained or smothered by Haney 
and Michael's eternal vigi- 
Inncc. The political right was 
kept at bay, and leaders of the 
aits community stayed silent 
at minor intrusions. They fol¬ 
lowed an unarticulaied con¬ 
sensus: Spore the woids and 
save the child. 

1 left Washington after Wa¬ 
tergate. Under President Car¬ 
ter, J saw the endowment be¬ 
come politicized, absorbing 
lock, stock, and cyanide the 
contaminating idea of a "pop- 

i s ullst" ait culture. Historically 
Vll validated artistic excellence 

increasingly hnd to elbow its ym way through crowds of medi- 
• ocrlty. And what had once 

been art sideshows—experi- 
1 mental and provocative forms, 

LQS political arts, new and exotic 
grant categories to cater to an 
alienated part of (he arts 

world—gradually edged into the main are¬ 
na. They were pushed there by the chang¬ 
ing political culture and attracted foresee¬ 
able trouble from critics on the right. 

I now think, though, that the seeds of 
destruction were sown at the begin¬ 
ning, as Nancy Hanks, in her passion 

for growth, enlarged the arts constituency 
by doing what politicians do best: doling 
out money with less and less discrimina¬ 
tion in order to get more and more money. 
But Nancy had a genius for creating coali¬ 
tions and rolling with contradictions. 

In 1980 President Reagan came to town 
and promptly, though unsuccessfully, 
tried to eliminate the endowment. It sur¬ 
vived subsequent assaults partly because 
of the chairmanship of Frank Hodsoll, a 
man of great political skill. But tlte endow: 
ment was by now beset on the left by mili¬ 
tant feminism, homosexuality, political 
rage, and undifferentiated provocation for 

the sheer hell of it. The visual 
arts, in particular, had gone off 

^ ^ : the rails, setting up one easy 
■ Continued on Following Page 
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Backing Private A rt 

With Public Money: 

Troubled Truce Ends 

Continued From Preceding Page 
target after another. On the right, the en¬ 
dowment was under attack From conserva¬ 
tive-movement politics, fundamentalist 
Fury, and Sen. Jesse Helms. Looming over 
the resulting clashes was a media machine 
avid for (he sort of titillating material 
that usually lay at the heart of these dis¬ 
putes. 

Consensual arrangements and quiet Ac¬ 
tions that had once enabled political and 
artistic adversaries to maintain a troubled 
truce started to collapse, revealing the par¬ 
adox at the heart of Federal support for the 
arts: the idea that the whole country 
should pay for highly particular and private 
tastes. 

IN 1989, early in President Bush's Ad¬ 
ministration, John Frohnmaycr invit¬ 
ed me to lunch to talk about his new 

job. The controversy over the endow¬ 
ment's support of the Robert Mapple¬ 
thorpe photographs, a headache Mr. 
Frohnmayer had inherited, was already in 
the news. I found myself suggesting to him 

“After the funding crisis 
passed, behavior at die 

top of the endowment did 
not change enough 

to make a difference.” 

some survival rules that would never have 
occurred to me in the old days. First, he 
should realize that the endowment's ene¬ 
mies would try strenuously to have his per¬ 
formance judged by the nature of his mis¬ 
takes. Second, in his battle against these 
enemies, the nrtists would not be loyal al¬ 
lies. In fact, Ihey too would be his adver¬ 
saries and had to be treated as such. Third, 
his real constituency was not the artists but 
the President, Congress, and the public. 
He could benefit the nrisonly by succeed¬ 
ing, and success would be impossible if he 
thought of himself as an advocate for art¬ 
ists. 

He was politely appreciative, but went 
his own way, from one head-bunging to 
another at the hands of artists and moral¬ 
ists. A few controversial grants—sup¬ 
porting a virulently political aids work fea¬ 
turing public figures such as Cardinal John 
J. O'Connor, Andres Serrano's “Piss 
Christ’’ with its crucifix submerged in 
urine, theater involving symbolic excre¬ 
ment spread over the performer's body, 
and the like—came to symbolize the de¬ 
scent into artistic and moral disorder of the 
once-disciplined federal effort to support 
aesthetic "excellence.'' 

The arts community's heated defense of 
these grants infuriated not only the endow¬ 
ment's conservative opponents but a large 
number of previously neutral bystanders. 
The controversy paralyzed Congressional 
proceedings to reauthorize (he endowment 
in 1990, and Senator Helms introduced a 
proposal to codify standards of decency 
for endowment grants. Artists replied (hat 
their First Amendment rights were being 
trampled. 

Out of the noise came—what else?—a 
Cohgressionklly created bipartisan com¬ 
mission. I was named co-chairman along 
with John Brademas, president of New 

York University and an original drafter of 
the 1965 endowment legislation while he 
was in Congress. The 10 other commis¬ 
sioners were a politically heterogeneous 
and fiercely opinionated group of art afi¬ 
cionados. But we agreed, amazingly, on a 
unanimous report. It recommended that 
the endowment be reauthorized and that 
there be no specific content restrictions— 
but that the endowment's grant procedures 
be drastically revised to curb conflicts of 
interest among panels of artists and to re¬ 
strain the funding of self-destructive artis¬ 
tic craziness. 

Yet after the funding crisis passed, be¬ 
havior at the top of the endowment did not 
change enough to make a difference. Last 
fall, when the endowment's advisory 
council recommended that some of the 
same avant-garde performance artists who 
had conspicuously angered endowment 
critics be given grants for more projects, 
Mr. Frohnmayer would not overrule the 
council. He explained to me that he should 
overrule his council only ifa recommenda¬ 
tion met a quasi-judicial standard of clear 
and convincing error. The next day an en¬ 
dowment staffer privately read me a string 
of phone messages front Congressional 
aides calling on behalf of the endowment's 
most durable supporters in Congress. 
They all asked more or less the same thing: 
"Has he lost his mind?" 

Can the President, Congress, and the 
arts community finally cut through all this 
baloney and febrile foolishness, and re¬ 
deem the original idea or the arts endow¬ 
ment? I am coming to doubt it. This coun- 
try, it is now clear, simply does not have 
the traditions of deference to artistic elites 
and central-government authority to make 
the job easy or natural. IHhe endowment is 
to survive, we will have to start making 
legislative distinctions between the preser¬ 
vation and dissemination of time-tested art 
treasures—from Michelangelo and Mozart 
to Bechet and Ellington—which enn and 
should be given public support, and con¬ 
temporary art still In the aesthetic labora¬ 
tory, which will have to be supported by 
private foundations and patrons. If private 
aesthetic tastes ran to fecal symbolism, 
public urination, and the politics of 
contempt, so be it, but not with public 
funds. 

Moreover, art-faculty members 
need to make it clear to their stu¬ 
dents that there is no such thing 

as government support without restriction 
on the work they do. This, after all, has 
always been the case in other disciplines— 
for example, in the sciences, where grants 
are given for specific projects. Art educa¬ 
tors must also provide the students with a 
sound intellectual framework so they can 
understand the social implications, as well 
as the artistic ones, of their work. And if 
some arts leaders—including those in uni¬ 
versity art departments and museums— 
continue to show disdain for the hard, dis¬ 
ciplined, compromise-filled work of sus¬ 
taining a political consensus for the arts, 
and continue to act as if shouting "First 
Amendment!*1 at every opponent were a 
persuasive or powerful argument, the fed¬ 
eral arts experiment will fade and fall. It 
will be a sad ending after a happy start, and 
a loss to the country, but this prospect is as 
certain as the implacable anger that follows 
sustained insult. 

Leonard Garment, a lawyer, was Presi¬ 
dential counselor to President Nixon and 
co-chairman of th e 1990 Congressional bi¬ 
partisan Independent Commission on the 
Arts. Thisartlcle'js adapted from one that 
appeared in the February 25 Issue of The 
Washington Post. 
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The Cold War 

On Fridays, after dinner, we knelt 

on Ihe shag carpet in the living mom 

and followed the calm, deep modulations 

of the voice rising and falling 

off the yawn and warp of the phonograph, 

where the record of The Living Rosary 

spun in its mechanical eternity. 

The beads hung in our hands like loops 

of barbed wire and the plastic crucifixes 

swayed in the air like a jailer’s keys. 

My sisters in muumuus, hair bristling 

with pink rollers, lip-synched the dirge 

of Our Fathers, Hail Marys and Glory Be's. 

while I in my do-gooder’s pose kept pace 

with the Sorrowful Mysteries. Byes closed, 

heads bowed, my parents didn’t move, 

until the tone arm swept free of the labyrinth 

of vinyl bands and the needle skittered 

across the album label. Then my father rose, 

in a reverse genuflection, and carefully removed 

the tone arm from its cradle. You could hear 

the static in the single speaker withdraw 

into the basilicas of vacuum lubes 

and see the little town of orange lights 

diminish inside the amplifier’s housing 

as if the tiny soul in everything had dimmed, 

had become as dark and murky as the smoky 

flicker of the sanctuary lamp in church, 

that red and fragile heart beating beside 

the altar like a bird (rapped in glass, 

a swirling breath of gas that was God’s soul . . . 

And so we prayed not for ourselves but for those 

.. -'-uriain, a walled-otl 

kitchen a ay!1 tllou^lt* beyond our darkened 

invisihivWa^ey0nd*Where the Cold War ra£ed* 
y. and where our prayers if heard 

SSr' dr°Wned b* dunning 

as bur telepho^>htah M^Ih85 difflCUlt ‘° hear 
to dampen and stifle lts ^ « in “ 

Michael Collier 
J; Associate Professor of English 
Director of,he Creative Writing Program 

University of Maryland at College Park 
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Myths That Undermine the Teaching of Mathematics 
By William (\ Ranmirv INlherepim "Moving Beyond Myllis. 

Revitalizing Umlci graduate Mathe¬ 
matics." released Inst year by the Na¬ 

tional Research Council's Brand on Math¬ 
ematical Sciences, the uutliois address 
myths about who needs mathematics. who 
ean do mnthcmutics. and what mu 1 hemal- 
ics is. Although the report raises many 
important points, it docs not discuss sev¬ 
eral other myths that are undermining 
the teaching of mathematics in colleges 
and universities. In fact, it even "pro- 
moles’’ several myths that undermine not 

on y math education but also math educa¬ 
tors. 

Following are some myths and facts (hat 
the National Research Council did not con- 
stder in its report: 

Myth. A math program (hut is succcss- 
u 81 one college may be implemented ut 

other colleges quickly and easily. 
act. Outstanding mathematics pro¬ 

grams are difficult to export; in fact. Iilllc is 

nown about the effectiveness of such pro¬ 
grams when adopted by other institutions, 

while we rarely know why a particular 

'S successfuL we do know that 
r y members play a critical role. IJn- 

however, they cannot be 
. One of the most successful profes- 

Uniu !opo,°gy ^ K.I.. Moore of Ihe 
leacK^511^ ^c*us- His nun-lecture 

call J ik [fc*ln'9uc« which came to be 
whbh 1. * Muore method." bore rich fruit 
SUc e u*ed '*■ Rut his students had less 

eJT„SAhcn lhey uscd his inching slnil- 
mo’ , 'J?1’students finally returned lu a 

? lU°nhl 8FP™ach. This is not an 

od" u,aBCV0 ulior1' "Soerath: meth- 
dents« aS Cffcclive fur Socrates's slu- 

.^ih 4,^*1 depl can ton to 

help cdiiciiloi s at different colleges im- 
pmve their programs, such as holding 
wmksliops on the new technology of 
pi aphing calculators ami on effective ways 
ul involving students in discussions, we 
cannot simply erase existing programs and 
guarantee that improvement will come 
tihiMil by transplanting u program from one 
college to another. 

Mv 111. Text hooks are written in ways 
that hinder learning. They arc dull and 
ponderously pedantic rather than "lean 

and lively." 
Fait. Textbooks evolve front the 

changing needs of disciplines, .shifting pri- 

ficiillics in learning or touching mathemat¬ 
ics than it is to accept responsibility them¬ 
selves. In addition, textbooks really are 11 

part of the problem insofar as they have 
become loo long. One reason for their un- 
wicldincss has been (lie insistence of tcxl- 
hook-sclcclion committees Hint almost ev¬ 
ery possible theorem and application be 
included. 

Myth. Faculty members begin their 
leaching careers believing thm mathemat¬ 
ics is hard to learn and cun only be learned 
by certain people. 

Fact. Almost all graduate students and 
beginning faculty members are amazed at 

“If we fail to convince the public that a crisis exists, 
mKt|, educators will remain underpaid and inadequately 

prepared to cope with the needs of our students. 

urilies on what students should learn, 
and judgments about the effectiveness of 
previous texts in presenting material. In 
other winds, textbook writers do not write 
in a vacuum- Anyone who compares lexis 
of 50 years ago with those of today is im¬ 
mediately struck by the informal, even 
conversational, style of current writing 
and the authors' earnest attempts to en¬ 
gage readers by presenting real-world ap- 

P Fucully members responsible for select¬ 
ing textbooks really do want students to 
succeed. So do textbook writers and pub¬ 
lishers. who urc continually attempting to 
create belter texts, because they know that 
most faculty members structure their 
courses around these books. Howcver-it 
is easier for bo|h students and faculty 
members to blame a textbook for iheir d*. ' 

how difficult mathematics is for other peo¬ 
ple to learn. Having had an easy time of it 
themselves, they assume that others will 
learn math just as easily. Terms such as 
“it's obvious” and "dearly'' abound in 
classes taught by beginning teachers. That 
some people cannot learn mathematics is 
more a perception among "lay” people 
than it is of faculty members on their first 
day of class. 

’ Myth. Faculty members are not as in¬ 
terested in teaching as they are in their own 
research, so they don't worry about find¬ 
ing new methods of instruction. 

Fact. Most mathematics teachers begin 
their careers wanting to share their love of 
mathematics with students and to help 
them learn its utility and appreciate its 
beauty. This is even trite of a surprising 
number of graduate leaching assistants,.al¬ 

lhough they must devote most of I heir time 
to their own studies and research. 

As with textbooks, methods of instruc¬ 
tion have evolved through interaction with 
students in the classroom over time. Lillie 
evidence has been presented (hut shows 
lliul different methods arc more successful 
than those faculty members currently use 
in their courses with typical students. Fur¬ 
ther, in many—maybe even in most—lec¬ 
ture classes, instructors begin each session 
by taking questions from students and of¬ 
ten try to elicit students* participation dur¬ 
ing class. 

Smaller classes would allow for more in¬ 
teraction between professors and stu¬ 
dents, but neither Ihe federal government 
nor the states are likely to provide Ihe in¬ 
creased support that would be needed to 
reduce class sizes, create labs, and restore 
the low ratios of students to faculty mem¬ 
bers that existed in the I950*s. Therefore, 
teachers probably will continue using Ihe 
lecture format while seizing whatever op¬ 
portunities present themselves for innova¬ 
tion, such as overhead displays of comput¬ 
er-generated images and videodisks that 
can be demonstrated in a classroom. 

Myth. American society believes that 
mathematics is important and that teaching 
math is a career worthy of respect. 

Fact. In 1967, the average baseball 
player's salary was four times that of a 
starting college professor of mathematics. 
In 1991. ballplayers made 30 limes as 
much. The gap between the salaries of 
stockbrokers and professors is compara¬ 
bly large. Students need not think long or 
deeply to understand how society rewnrds 
a commitment to mathematics education. 

£ven within academe, Ihe salaries paid 
to math professors at four-year colleges 

Continued on Following Page 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Literature, Politics, and ‘Heart of Darkness’ 
To tiie Editor: 

1 ought lo be grateful Tor Ger¬ 
ald Graffs account or how he 
teaches Joseph Conrad's Heurt of 
Darkness (“What Has Literary The¬ 
ory Wrought?” Point of View. Feb¬ 
ruary 12). It sent me in search of the 
yellowing copy I once read in fresh¬ 
man English. Could we have so mis¬ 
construed the story, been so insensi¬ 
tive to its racist underpinnings? On 
re-rcading I found it dense, wordy, 
troubling, sometimes Tunny, utterly 
absorbing. But racist? How absurd. 

The fntnl error that launched 
Graffs odyssey into this backwater 
of political correctness was to take 
seriously the writings of Chinuu 
Achebe. who appears (at least in 
GmfTs excerpts) not to even try lo 
understand the novel. Achebe would 
have it that Conrad's Africans arc 
mere '‘props for the breakup of one 
petty European mind.” 

But in fact the horrendous suffer¬ 
ing of Conrad’s Africans, abused and 
exploited by the European ivory 
traders, permeates this harrowing 
talc and haunts Mnrlowe, the story 
teller. Attentive readers will ache for 
the Africans' misery and despair. 
Conrad's Europeans are foolish bu¬ 
reaucrats. vicious money-grubbers, 
and madmen. Yet Achebe asserts 
that the novel "celebrates” the “de¬ 
humanization” of Africa and the Af¬ 
ricans. Assuming that we're all talk¬ 
ing about the same book, I wonder 
why Graff bothers with a writer so 
blinded by his own prejudices and 
political agenda. Even the critics on 
Graffs syllnbus who concede “that 
[Achebe] is right about Conrad's rac¬ 
ism and colonialism'' argue that “lie 
overlooks the powerful critique of 
racism nnd colonialism.” 

Graff tells us that Conrad's novel 
“has played an active role In con¬ 

structing the Western image of black 
Africa and in justifying the West's 
political and economic treatment of 
black Africa.'' Cliches like this roll 
off the longues of literature profes¬ 
sors. but how can they possibly claim 
such omniscience? Even specialist 
historians and social scientists would 
Hnd this factual claim hard to docu¬ 
ment . Can Graff really believe such a 
foolish piece Qf politically correct 
cant? 

The losers have to be Graffs stu- 

denis. He assigns only two novels: 
Conrad'$ (which is about 85 pages) 
and Achebe's (let us hope he is a bet¬ 
ter novelist than critic). The rest of 
the syllabus is criticism, much of it 
political. The exhilarating process of 
the solitary reader coming to terms 
with a great piece of Action seems a 
side issue in Graffs class. Bui per¬ 
haps he values criticism more than 
literature. 

As for the black students whom 
Graff expects to be offended by the 
story's images of Africans: Why as¬ 
sume that black students lack the em¬ 
pathy and imaginative capacity lo un¬ 
derstand Marlowe's unease and iso¬ 
lation? Africans were a rarity in 

Europe during Conrad's lifetime; 
surely the sight of them in their na¬ 
tive dress and hubiiat would have hs- 

tonished and unnerved most Europe¬ 
ans, just as the colonizing Europeans 
must have seemed frightening nnd bi¬ 
zarre to the Africans. To deny hlnck 
students the chance to deal Ihought- 
fully and objectively with such di¬ 
verse perspectives would indeed be 

racist. Barbara Rhoades Ellis 
Sanlii Cruz. Cut. 

To the Editor: 

For more than a quarter century 
now. an astonishing number of pro¬ 
fessors of literature have seemed 
bored with their subject. They ap¬ 
pear lo hnve preferred lo expound, 
instead, politics, sociology, anthro¬ 
pology. psychology and, alas, in their 
latest phase, even philosophy, on 
each of which they are oil too often 
badly informed. 

Gerald Graff is merely a more visi¬ 
ble example of this regrettable ten¬ 
dency. So far as 1 am aware he has 
degrees in none or these subjects but 
English literature. He tells us (hat 
theory drove him lo it. For years, 
himself in deepest dnrkness, he 
taught Heart of Darkness—straight. 
Then Chinua Achebe lore the scales 
from his eyes. He had been in the grip 
of a bad theory. Now lie has got a 
Roml theory. Now literature is cen¬ 
tral no longer; politics and sociology 
and psychology are. 

The cosmoiogist Sir Arthur Ed¬ 
dington also found himself in the grip 
of an old-fashioned theory dispelled 
by a newer one. He discovered, he 
wrote, that the one chair in his study 
was really two—one, the old-fash¬ 
ioned, solid, wooden one upon which 
he hnd sal for so ninny years, nnd the 
other, the new chair of physical sci- 

Damaging Myths About the Teaching of Mathematics 
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Continued From Preceding Page 
are far lower than those of mathematical researchers 
at universities. 

In addition, federal and state support for mathe¬ 
matics education is shrinking, further eroding salaries 
and mathematics programs. Only a verifiable "cri¬ 
sis,” such as the nation's inability to sustain semicon¬ 
ductor research or evaluate drug therapies for aids, 
would create enough public pressure for increased 
support. 

The constant, strident, and dire warnings by math 
educators of the imminent collapse of mathematics 
education are unlikely to be sufficient. 

If the general public sees any crisis at all, it is that 
our students cannot do the calculations that most 
people regard as mathematics. But mathematics is 
much more than calculations; it includes relationships 
between concepts nnd formulas and requires the abili¬ 
ty-to stale problems clearly and evaluate various 
quantitative solutions, 

As the Curriculum and Evaluation Standards for 
School Mathematics, published by the National 
Council of Teachers of Mathematics, state, “If all 
students do not have the opportunity to learn mathe¬ 
matics, we face the danger of creating an intellectual 
elite and a polarized society. The image of a society in 
which a few have the mathematical knowledge need¬ 
ed for the control of economic and scientific develop¬ 
ment Is not consistent1 with the values of a just demo¬ 
cratic system or with its economic needs." 

A crisis in mathematics education does exist, and 
faculty members need allies In their struggle for addi¬ 
tional support. If we foil to convince the public that a 
crisis exists, math educators will remain underpaid 
and inadequately prepared to cope with the needs of 
our students. 

- -i- i 
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"He's looking for tut appropriate exclamation, 
like 'Eureka'!" 

The last myth I want to present is, lo mathematics 
professors, perhaps the most pernicious. 

Myth. Students failure to learn is the teachers’ 
fault. 

Fact. Students' learning is affected by many fac¬ 
tors, including their own interest, background, abili¬ 
ty , confidence, and the availability of resources such 
as adequate teachers and textbooks, calculators and 
computers, and sufficient study time. However, the 
"action plan” that accompanies the National'Re¬ 
search Council's report asserts that faculty members 
should ‘ set a stringent personal standard that if my 
students don't learn, it is I (not my students or their 
previous teachers) who have failed." This "stan- 
dard places an impossible burden on faculty mem¬ 
bers and is an unacceptable and unwarranted assign¬ 
ment of blame. Why does the council think we pos¬ 
sess such an awesome power over the lives of our 
students? ur 

Students will learn material in any course, math- 

1 Sr “ r01' ,hey believe thw* l« some- 
thing Interesting or useful to be learned- ifthe.v 

Savethehaetcgfouncl and the ability t° |eam Ihema J 
rial, if the necessary resources are available* and ir 

“ eRbm ■» worthwWle'amnn- fluence their mastery of the subject. 
Learning is a cooperative, interactive experience 

among students and faculty members; the prS 
dependent on n host of resources. Only blunder 

interact to prJuwS 

ran tdLp^oiSS^dhar"5’1 Pm0n' 

encc composed of atoms rapidly vi¬ 
brating in mostly empty space. 
Though he purported to lua puzzled 
us lo which of them was the real 
wooden chuir. Eddington appears tu 
have Inul more common sense iluui 
Professor Graff, remaining conic ill 
to sit on his decidedly Icss-Hicoicti- 
cnl wooden chair. 

May one suggest that Professor 
Gruff follow Eddington's udmii.ihlc 
exumple. sit on his less ''tlicoictical" 
chuir. and give up altogether holh liri 
very inld use or the wool "llicoiv" 
und the nmuy subjects foi which lie 
was not trained in favor of the one for 
which lie was: literature? 

HaKlt\ It. t iHllhS 
IWcttm ol Phil..•.■||||) 

Y.ill (Tilli'pr 
IhcCilV llllitciulr.il New link 

1.si....I, ... N Y 

Tn tin Einiim: 
GcrnUI Graff s essay is a dandy il¬ 

lustration of what has gone wrong in 
the universities. The most glaring 
item is simply his belief that class¬ 
room discussions should he dominat¬ 
ed by pulilicul concerns. I hat is as 
aberrant as claiming that they should 
be dominated by sexual concerns. 

The other glaring item is his peda¬ 
gogical method iff giving a contempo¬ 
rary text (with no status as classic) 
equal time with a great work such us 
Heart of Darkness. And please let us 
not hear the idiocy that universities 
have no right u> identify great winks. 
Suppose Graff is teaching a course 
called the Modern British Novel. 
Suppose he decides that he can fairly 
assign 12 lung novels in one semes¬ 
ter. That might mean 12 master¬ 
pieces. However, he is now con¬ 
strained by his "equal lime" princi¬ 
ple for some oppositional text. Tills 
means he assigns only six great 
works, which destroys the canon hy 
50 per cent. The losers arc all iff his 
students,, black and while. The 
blacks will sustain a serious loss in 
their ability to function hi the highest 
level in the cultural mainstream. 
Their egos may he improved by the 
choice of a probably third-rate black 
Writer, but this is not really the way 
to elevate blacks into the highest re¬ 
gions of power. Intellectual and cul¬ 
tural power is much more important 
than political and economic power. 

A third wrong lum Tor Graff is his 
poison-pen assumption that those of 
ifs wjro have taught Heart of Vurk- 
nwfor30 yearn hi oiir"Mind'‘ tradi- 

limml ways have failed to stress the 
political crosscurrents, some to Ik 
detriment of Western white coloiual- 
imii and some to the detriment of AE 
ticun sloth and barbarism. 

There never lias been n time whtn 
these complex polarities were not 
emphasized—including various oth- 
ei oppositions such us the probable 
scini-fiigidily of the pule Britbh 
woman .ind the erotic splendor of the 
ningle mistress. E-'urlhermore, those 
nf us ii.lined at Chicago in the uneo- 
iiglilened •10's and 5l)'s had the bene 
lit of Hie l hictigo plunilisls. whoen 
comugcd a generous catholicity of 
cfilicnl approaches, which was dear 
ly supeiioi lo the tmc-lnick political 
vision of (iralf. I hope some of the 
nliosis in the Chicago buildings will 

spook him soon. 
We wcie not encouraged tordiw 

to look lor the Ihjsi theories. Guff 
indicates that in his classes there ts 
no elfuM lo adjudicate between con* 
Hiding theories. ... 

At least Graff is honest enough® 
■tilinit Hut he has accepted the Man- 
isi view that the classroom shouWK 
publicized, und the only question b 
"whose politics are belter.'' AMU 
should be hard for him to say. * 
cause he hales lo judge between com¬ 

peting theories. . 
Graft's essay shows why the^ 

versify is failing. Hut l»e is * 
guy. He is no! his true self He » 
contracted the mulher-of-all-viruse* 

the dreaded French Hu. 

wii«iicS 
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To mi. Editor: Th,or* 
■•What Has Literary The^ 

Wrought?" like almosljjg! 
else hy Gerald Graff.« sobeM™ 

malivc. and remarkably 
I agree with most of «■ B“* ^ 

like tu add tha,.Perhaplheory mote 
contemporary literary 
credit than i. deservesf^^ 

ing a multiplicity of the 
the teaching of lilcnHU« 
writing of criticism- ^60's. 

unhooks abmindcd*^ ^ 
insHUw.iudeots|l»l»S?i 

There were «srt£*Vf*,**' 
Cult her in the &>'*•. * 
of Huckleberry Ftn*. ^jom . 

Travels. Whole ' 
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admirable Critical Heritage sci.es 
Lvcycd the same lesson. ... 

Although Graff implicitly acknowl¬ 
edges what I am about to say, 1 
Sid like to suggest that today s 
self-flattering obsession with Olh- 

plays a large role in contempo¬ 

rary academic satisfaction with our 
own virtuous open-mindedness. . . . 
[(today'sacademic ideologies main- 
rain that no position is privileged (a 
not unreasonable claim), then not 
even the position of the Other can he 
legitimately looked upon as privi¬ 
leged because, in .indisputable I act. 
Everybody is an Other. Even Gralt 
and me. And if no position is privi¬ 
leged, then no Other is any mote im¬ 
portant or omniscient Ilian anyone 

else. . „ ... 
Graff’s new method of tone lung is 

really old—and though it is certainly 
a good method—no method exists 
that will ever enable us to outwit the 
moral limitations imposed upon our 
actions in the world by mortality. 
One of the greatest hubrises of to¬ 
day’s academic left is lo think it can 

do so... ■ Harold Fromm 
Independent Sehulur 

tliirriniiliin. 111. 

Law shuleids' rclncfamr 
lo challcugr pivfrssoi :v 
To the Editor: 

Your "Note Book" entry (January 
29) concerning luw students' unwill¬ 
ingness to challenge professors' 
views in classes, exams, or papers 
reflects not so much on the law stu¬ 
dents as an the law schools them¬ 
selves and legal proecsscs in general. 

I have a doctorate in psychology 
and am currently enrolled in law- 
school. 1 have heen struck hy the dif¬ 
ferences in my experiences or class¬ 
room atmosphere. Graduate educa¬ 
tion in the social sciences on coin ages 
students to challenge pmfessois’ 
views. There is an assumption that 
professors may learn from students. 
Students win points by being con¬ 
structively critical and creative. 

In contrast, legal education leach¬ 
es us that to adopt the professor’s 
views is the best means to succeed. 
(Actually, law students do challenge 
professors’ views but rarely in class; 
we hold our critical discussions 
among ourselves.) 

h seems to me that (he relationship 
between students and professors in 
«w school reflects the relationship 
between attorneys and judges: The 

^ : • 's . 

established way lo win u ease is to 
refrain front overtly challenging the 
court. With its system of reliance on 
precedent, law is the only game in 
which you win points hy finding (hat 
someone else has had your idea lirsl. 

l:or law students to meet expecta¬ 
tions and be assertive in class, per¬ 
haps something even greater than the 
dynamics of the law-school class¬ 
room must be changed. 

R(H,|:K J. R. Ll:V1:S(JUl: 
('ulimiliin University School of |.nw 

New Turk t'ily 

7 hr ant fndion 
(if I.tvs College 
To i in-. Km mu: 

The Lees College chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Professors, speaking fora miyoi'i(y of 
the college faculty, would like tu 
comment on quotes attributed to 
Trustee Board Chairman J. Phil 
Smith in your January 22 "In Box” 
article on the college. 

With 131) persons driven oft’ or 
lircd since William B. Bradshaw be¬ 
came president in 1988, although the 
stall'totals only Ml positions, most of 
the faculty is new. ir the faculty is 
composed of lazy, small-minded li¬ 
ars, as Mr. Smith claims, it is be¬ 
cause Hr. Bradshaw is as bad at hir¬ 
ing faculty as he is at running (be col¬ 
lege. 

In truth, the Lees College facility 
is. despite Bradshaw, n remarkably 
close-knit, dedicated group, united 
as much by its mission to leach the 
students of eastern Kentucky as by 
its quest for true academic freedom 
under a responsive, responsible nd- 
mi nisi ration. Besides, with credit- 
hour loads of between IS and 17 
lioins, we do not have time lo be 
lazy. 

Multi Bradshaw and Smith confuse 
intimidation with leadership. Al¬ 
though I .ocs lias a line dean and oth¬ 
er able administrators despite year¬ 
ly purges. Biadshaw meddles und 
threatens on ,t daily basis while he 
should be off raising money. Instead 
of using in-house talent, he wastes 
funds lining outside consultants, in¬ 
cluding his daughter, and Mien jets oft 
In Japan. The Inmid lias made us the 
laughingstock of higher education in 
Kentucky by offering Bradshaw a 10- 
year contract despite two lucidly 
votes of no confidence. 

The faculty wishes it nvir able lo 
work Tor a gentleman, but the Board 
of Trustees supports Bradshaw. .. . 

1 
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In the meantime, we hope investiga¬ 
tions hy the aaui> und the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools 
will reveal the truth or our claims. 

M. Kay Mh.I.fr 
AssiiL-iiilv fiufcwir of English 

unit Seen-1ary 
l.i!CN L'olk-jfC AAUP Ch.inicr 

jHck'tm. Ky. 

NEH Challenge G ranis 

ml need, nol eliminated 

To run Editor: 
Stephen Hurd’s article uboul the 

National Endowment for the Hu¬ 
manities' Challenge Grant program 
("Humanities Scholars Fear Loss of 
Popular Challenge-Grant Program.” 
January 29) stuics that ihc office I 
direct hns been eliminated. And yet 
here I am at Ihc same desk, in 
the same office, doing the same 
job I have done for (he past five 
years. 

The major difficulty I face at pres¬ 
ent is ihc reduction (hat the U.S. 
Congress made this year in the ap¬ 
propriation level for our grants. The 
endowment had requested an in¬ 
crease for this program that would 
have allowed us lu make 40 or more 
awards. With this reduction, only 26 
will be possible. 

In spite of the misleading impres¬ 
sion given it) Mr. Burd's article, 
the involvement of three other divi¬ 
sions in the review of Challenge 
Grants has strengthened, not weak¬ 
ened, the program. All grants con¬ 
tinue to he administered out of this 
office, but l have gained a new group 
of working colleagues in the divi¬ 
sions of research, education, and 
public programs, This office still 
prepares the guidelines, which re¬ 
main exactly as they were the pre¬ 
vious yenr. In spile of the specula¬ 
tions in Mr. Burd's article, the same 
types of projects are eligible now as 
before—not short-term projects hut 
endowments, capital construction, 
and other activities that provide last¬ 
ing support for Immunities institu¬ 
tions. 

To continue lo provide this long¬ 
term support for cultural institutions, 
the endowment hns requested Mint 
the funding level for Challenge 
Grants he restored to previous levels 
in fiscal 1993. 

AH this and more l could huve ex¬ 
plained lo Mr. Hurd had be contacted 
me before writing his article. 1 can 
only hope that the misleading impres¬ 
sions left by Mr. Burd's article do not 
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discourage institutions from applying 
to our Challenge Grants program. 

Harold Cannon 
Dirci'lur uf Office of Challenge Gnmu 

Naliuniil Lmlnwmcni fur Ihc Muniuniuca 
Washington 

Tioaia pnyrcf stiffens 
from ‘imperialvision* 
To THF. Em ron: 

As someone who knows fairly well 
the volumes published by the Mark 
Twain Project, let me point out the 
primary reason (hut it is liuving trou¬ 
ble getting funding ('‘Fimmcinl Pres¬ 
sures und Dcmnnds by neii Pul Fu¬ 
ture or TWain Project in Jeopardy." 
February 12). by providing an exam¬ 
ple of the editorial overkill dial has 
been one of its hallmarks. 

Volume One of the Letters repro¬ 
duces a telegram that Twain sent on 
June 21. 1838. concerning the death 
of his brother Henry in a riverboat 
explosion. The text consists of one 
line: "Henry Died this morning leave 
tomorrow with the Corpse Sswnl. 
Clemens.” 

This single line is given a 27-line 
note (more than half a page) describ¬ 
ing Henry's death. TWain’s journey 
to Hannibal with the body, and the 
burial. A preliminary note states. ‘‘In 
the original document about two hun¬ 
dred words, printed in very small 
type below the company’s nnme. de¬ 
scribe the ‘terms and conditions’ for 
anyone retying on its services... the 
‘terms and conditions' are repro¬ 
duced in Bill in the textual appara¬ 
tus." Sure enough, among Ihe 200 
pages of matter at Ihe back of the 
volume is a reprint totaling 19 lines 

, of the restrictions Western Union 
placed on any telegram sent in 1858. 

If this sounds like a special case. I 
invite anyone to go through the three 
volumes of Letters published so far 
to see that It is In fact the norm. 

In a world where time and money 
: meant nothing, the effort that went 

into producing this quantity of infor¬ 
mation op a single line Ayollld.be de¬ 
fensible. In ihe real world, however. 

where people draw salaries and 
books cost money und scholars grow 
old and die. is it unreasonable lo ask 
for a "lean nnd mean” edition of the 
voluminous Twain papers instead of 
one more suited to an Imperial Edi¬ 
tion of ihe edicts of Louis XIV? 
Would not all those scholars who 
hunger for published versions of 
Twain's letters be better served by a 
steady (low of volumes of the letters 
with only enough commentary for 
comprehension? How much further 
along would the Letters be now if the 
project had not fell the need to con¬ 
struct an entirely new method of 
transcription (called "plain text" 
though it is by no means plain) Hnd 
hod printed letters in clear text as ev¬ 
ery other edition of the letters of 
American authors docs? 

Three volumes of Letters, contain¬ 
ing approximately 500 items, have 
been published in the last five years. 
If. ns your article says, 10,000 of 
Twain’s letters survive, a simple ex¬ 
trapolation shows that, under the 
present circumstances, it will lake 
100 years to publish the full 60 vol¬ 
umes required to print them all. The 
project will need financial support in 
all of those years; at the current level 
of funding requested from the neh 
($635,000 for two years), the Ameri¬ 
can taxpayer (or rather several gen¬ 
erations of them) will have shelled 
out almost $32,000,000 for this one 
project alone. 

This does not lake into account 
any time-consuming work that will 
be done concurrently on Twain's 
published works or on his enormous 
autobiography. . . . The Twain Proj¬ 
ect has suffered from a reality prob¬ 
lem for many years. The news that it 
is cutting back on its commentary in 
HieLeMm volumes and printing only 
selected letters from the latter phase 
of Twain's career is an indication that 
it is finally addressing (hat problem. 
From the simple standpoint of all of 
us who want as much Twain as we 
can get but who do not need an ency¬ 
clopedia. please, please continue to 

Continued on Following Puge 
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cut back on the imperial vision. Let 
Mark speak (o us without u guggle of 
editors commenting on his every 
word. Present him accurately, then 
stand back. The man never did like to 
be crowded. Ralph H. Orth 

Professor of English 
University of Vermont 

lUirlinginn, V(. 

Pa. education budget 

held in 'resetve' 

To the Editor: 
1 noted with great interest your 

Fe bru u ry 12 artic Ic on red uccd 
spending ui state universities {“Mid- 
Year Budget Cuts Reported by Pub¬ 
lic Colleges in 22 States’*) and the 
accompanying map tluu indicates 
that Pennsylvania is not one of the 
stales where (he education budget 
was cm mid-year. 

Here. Gov. Robert P. Casey has 
put 3.5 per cent of (he fiscal 1991-92 
budget of nil state-funded educa¬ 
tional institutions in whal he calls a 
“reserve." The slulus of this reserve 
is unclear, but it hits nil schools, local 
districts, und universities alike. No 
one knows whether or when the mon¬ 
ey in “reserve” may be released to 
the institutions to which it was prom¬ 
ised. However, many arc wondering 
whether the legality of the ‘ ’reserve" 
will be challenged soon in court. 

Governor Casey unveiled his 1992- 
93 budget proposal this month. It 
freezes education spending—not at 
the level approved in the 1991-92 
budget but at the level that remains 
now that the Governor's "reserve” 
has gone into effect. 

Technically, you could say that the 
stale budget for education in Penn¬ 
sylvania has not been reduc . Bl'. 
ask any president at a state university 
whether he enn spend what he wns 
promised this year and you’ll get an 
CHr^- BtM Anost 

Adjunct Instructor of Composition 
Pennsylvania College of Technology 

williniTisnarl. Pa. willUunsparl. Pa. 

Dm easi ng demand 

for scien tists 

To the Editor: 

After reading Joseph L. Birman’s 
Opinion. "The Fate of Scientists 
From the Soviet Union" (February 
12). it is clear that he has not recently 
participated in the hiring of a scien¬ 

tist. Otherwise, he would not have so 
glibly accepted the idea of an ap- 
pronching shortage of scientists. 

The National Science Foundation 
report to which he refers, "The State 
of Academic Science and Engineer¬ 
ing," made no real effort to estimate 
the demand for scientists: it simply 
assumed that demand would increase 
as it had for the first few years of the 
1980’s. In my field, physics, scien¬ 
tists arc employed approximately 
equally in academic, industrial, and 
national laboratories. The demand 
for scientists in all three sectors has 
frozen or declined. 

In academia, there are many more 
applicants than open positions. Uni¬ 
versity physics departments to which 
f applied last year consistently re¬ 
ported well over 100 applicants per 
position: the prestigious University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign re¬ 
ported ncurly 500 applicants for one 
professorship. 

Many ucudcmic positions remain 
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typically slay on the job for decades, 
greatly reducing opportunities fur fu¬ 
ture scientists. 

A number of American corporate 
laboratories arc downsizing. Well- 
known examples include Bell Com¬ 
munications Research, him. and 
atat Bell Laboratories. Bell Labs’ 
restructuring wns not directly related 
to the recession, hut rather respond¬ 
ed to a change in the mission of the 
laboratory to more applied work. 

Professor Birman’s suggestion of n 
research lax credit is an excellent ini¬ 
tial incentive to restoring research 
jobs, but as long as research lakes 
years to come to fruition, while cor¬ 
porations must respond to financial 
pressures in months or weeks, it is 
only n start. 

Creuting more national laborato¬ 
ries is a noble idea, but impractical 
when the existing national laborato¬ 
ries are fighting for financial support. 
... So many interest groups have 
asked for money from the "pence 
dividend" that it is unlikely that any 
significant funds will go to science, 
particularly when the federal budget 
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unfilled due to budget constraints. 
Examples include institutions in Cal¬ 
ifornia, New York. Florida, and 
Ohio. A recent article in The Clmmi- 
vle ("State Funds for Higher Educa¬ 
tion Drop in Year; First Decline 
Since Survey Begun 33 Years Ago." 
November 6) detailed nearly flat fi¬ 
nancial support of education nation¬ 
wide for the last two years—includ¬ 
ing declines in some of the most pop¬ 
ulous stales. These conditions will in 
all likelihood persist beyond the end 
of the recession. 

Mass retirement of professors will 
not open up enough jobs. Over 1.000 
Ph.D. physicists graduate per year. 
At this rale, the entire physics pro¬ 
fessoriate could be replaced in just a 
few years. Once hired, professors 

deficit for this year is estimated at 
nearly S400-billioii. 

Foreign scientists who wish jobs in 
this country arc welcome to compete 
for them, and many people get jobs 
here injusl that way. Guaranteed em¬ 
ployment has left Soviet science with 
the problems discussed by Professor 
Birman; will it serve America any 
bettei? Simon S. Goldenm-rc 

Alexandria. Vn. 

To the Editor: 

I just finished reading the article by 
Joseph L. Birman in the February 12 
issue. As a young American scientist 
facing a tough job market, I would 
first like to point out that 1 think Hie 
problems that the scientists in the 
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"When / was your aye, i urn already 
forming ad hoc committees!" 

former Soviet Union are facing make 
our problems look trivial by compari¬ 
son: we should try to help them as 
best we can. 

But as Dr. Birman points out in his 
article, we must be careful not to 
make the bad situation for young sci¬ 
entists in the United Stales worse by 
helping the Soviet scientists. Al¬ 
though I do not claim to have the best 
solution to this dilemma. I think that 
his proposed solution ignores several 
relevant facts. 

Dr. Birman poses ihc question 
"Can we absorb Ihc displaced scien¬ 
tists?" By wuy of answer he points to 
the 1990 "pipeline” report from the 
nsf that projects a shortage of scien¬ 
tists in the near future. As he correct¬ 
ly slates, this projection was based 
upon antidpaled openings in indus¬ 
trial and academic labs. What Dr. 
Birman fails to mention is that this 
projection is also hased upon growth 
in Hie number of permanent jobs 
from 1990 to 2000. 

Clearly, this assumption lias heen 
undercut hy the present recession 
and thus the conclusions of that re¬ 
port arc rendered useless. In nddi- 
tion. none of Hie organizations that 
are responsible Tor keeping statistics 
on human resources in the sciences 
huve done un adequate job of track¬ 
ing postdocs. They usually treat 
these intrinsically temporal y posi¬ 
tions as permanent, thereby overesti¬ 
mating the real demnnd. I would also 
like to point out that Congress is 
presently investigating the nsf over 
its role in publicizing the "pipeline" 
report; some members of Congress 
are pretty angry about (he way Ihc 
results of the report were overstated 
in the press. Kevin Aylesworiti 

Founder 
Young Scientists’ Network 

Alexandria. Va. 

The Disabilitics A d 

and higher education 

To the Editor: 

I lake strong exception to the Janu¬ 
ary 29 article “New Federal Regula¬ 
tions on Rights of the Handicapped 
May Force Colleges to Provide Bet¬ 
ter Access to Technology." David L. 
Wilson does a disservice to both stu¬ 
dents with disabilities and to many 
colleges by his failure to recognize 
the extensive cooperative efforts 
made to assure access. Mr. Wilson 
portrays colleges as unfeeling mono¬ 
liths moved to action only by legisla¬ 
tive imperative and students as pas¬ 
sive victims wailing for a champion. 
Both pqrtraits are counterproductive 
and untrue. 

Many colleges have not waited for 
legal inducements to provide access 
tp technology. Jt is simply the fight! 
tiling to do, and we have gotten on 

with it without reference to external 
pressures, but rather in response to 
our own consciences. Most students 
with disabilities arc brave and self- 
iiclualizing individuals who perceive 
their situations not as handicaps, but 
us challenges to he met. They have 
not waited for imlionul campaigns, 
hut have gotten on with their lives 
with Hie help of friends and family. 

I nm proud to say my own institu¬ 
tion is among those where students 
and administrators have worked to¬ 
gether to find individualized answers 
to individual circumstances_ 

Hudson Valley Community Col¬ 
lege has a dedicated computer lab¬ 
oratory with voice-activated comput¬ 
ers and l urge-screen monitors for the 
sight impaired: slotted keyhonrdsfor 
palsied hands; and llicsauruscs for 
the learning disabled. The college has 
entered into exciting partnerships 
witli him ami other companies to pro¬ 
vide training and internships for stu¬ 
dents with disabilities.. . .Thcfacul- 
ty has willingly rescheduled exams, 
moved classes, and worked with in¬ 
terpreters to assure access to all 
courses. . . . 

Mr. Wilson suggests that this is iwl 
enough, and he is l ight. We have a 
long way to go and we must constant¬ 
ly upgrade services. Bill to suggest 
til is cITuri is only the result of past 
legislation or that it will he apprecia¬ 
bly hastened by future legislation, is 
a cynical and short-sighted view... ■ 

Joseph J. BulmeR 
President 

Hud sun Valley Cunimurity CaJJc^ 

To the Editor: 
In your article concerning lw 

rights of the handicapped under the 

Americans With Disabilities Act, 
you quote Bob Silverstein, staff di¬ 
rector and chief counsel for the Sen¬ 
ate Labor and Human Resources 
Subcommittee on Disability Policy* 
as saying; “If you haven't paid att*n’ 
lion before, you’d better pay atten¬ 
tion now.” 

As a handicapped person and for¬ 
mer doctoral student in technology 
education at West Virginia Universi¬ 
ty, I can offer an expert assessmen 
as to the probability of complin^- 

They won't. DonaldC}1-™1 
Sutton. W. va. 

Accreditor practicing 

awn form of exclusion 

To the Editor: . 
By supposing that governmen ^ 

vol vcment is worse than regionaJ- 
credjting-agency oversight, my 
friend Jerty Schneewind does no 
consider bow to restrain gecteiUiTO 
agencies from substituting their P 

[opinion 

vale versions of public policies for 
democratically developed ones 
rRole of Accrediting Agencies 
questioned Following Storm ofCnti- 
Land Debate." February 19). 

An instance is the Western Assoc,- 

aiion of Schools and Colleges cur¬ 
rent treatment of "divcisity. ' Moth 
in its selection of individuals lor its 
own projects and in its public com¬ 
munications, wasc practices "d,ver¬ 
sification" by stressing the inclusion 
of one under-represented group 
while ignoring others. ’Ibis practice 
is intentional. . 

In response to my complaint that 
wasc's draft policy on diversity fo¬ 
cuses on one protected class to Hie 
exclusion of others, including disa¬ 
bled persons. Sister Magdalen 
Coughlin, Chnncellor of Mount St. 
Mary’s College and chair of wasc’s 

diversity committee, writes to me: 
«... there are many facets of dis¬ 
crimination-all too muny!—in our 
society that need addressing. Wc 
hope that focusing upon one aspect 
of this will insure more results than 
a more-inclusive effort" (private 
communication dated January 22, 
1992). 

This is offered as a reason for omit¬ 
ting disabled persons from wasc ac¬ 
tivities, including the groups consult¬ 
ed in preparing wasc's draft policy 
and handbook on diversity. No won¬ 
der employment of disabled persons 
by institutions accredited by wasc 
has.plummeted. How irresponsible 
to be complicit in persuading college 
students that the work force not in¬ 
clude disabled persons! 

In my 25 years of experience in 
faculty governance and affirmative 
action, state and federal govern¬ 
ments have offered access to disa¬ 
bled persons seeking redress for un¬ 
der-representation, while wasc arro¬ 
gantly justifies its exclusion of this 
group by claiming the right to sacri¬ 
fice them for a greuter good. My lag¬ 
ging far behind state and federal poli¬ 
cy makers, und by eiimoullaging its 
exclusionary practices as justifiable 
expedients for doing good, wasc 

demonstrates the danger of letting 
Ihe hermetic, self-indulgent self-reg¬ 

ulation of regional accrediting proc¬ 
esses define higher education public 
P°,icy- Anita Silvers 

I’rofcssur of Philosophy 
Sun l-'riim-bco Siuic University 

Sun Francisco 

Nat ioual-snvice plan 

is criticized 

To iin-. Editor: 
Congratulations on your article 

about Arkansas Gov. Mill Clinton’s 
student-aid plan ("Tying Student 
Loans to National Service Gels Cam¬ 
paign Spur," Jiniuiiry 29). Not only 
arc there problems will, the national- 
service plan, there arc greater prob¬ 
lems with the other half of the plan, 
which would mandate the payment of 
the rest of students' debts through 
the income tax. This is another form 
of the student-loan bank and could 
lead to much higher tuitions and to 
Congress's abolishing Ihe student- 
aid programs, as Clinton suggests. 

John Mallan 
Retired Vice-l’residcm 

Tor tiuvcmmcntul Relations 
American Association of Stale 

Colleges and Universities 
Washington 

Questions if unit i m lily 

in freshman seminar 

To mi- Fmiou: 
I find Nancy Grace's statement. 

’’As a teacher I can't leach from a 
neutral pci.spcctivc because I don't 
think there is one." refreshingly can¬ 
did and pedagogical I v monstrous 
(" ’Race. Gender, Class, and Cul- 
iiitc': Freshman Seminar Ignites 
Controversy." January 29). 

In a course entitled "Difference, 
i'nwei. Discrimination: Perspectives 
on Race. Gender. Class, and Cul¬ 
ture." one might hope that the in- 
siiiictor understands the difference 
between the respective power wield¬ 
ed hy an assisinni professor of Eng¬ 
lish and a lirsl-yeai student. ... 

Ilndci such circumstances, it 
would behoove Hie instructor to 
iiiiiiniuin an ii/i/iwuwht of neutral¬ 
ity, even if such neutrality were, in 
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fnct, only a useful way of avoiding 
Ihc inevitable consequences of ihe 
sharp inequalities each participant 
brings to the situation. Yet there is no 
recognition by Ms. Grace that she is 
duty-bound to redouble her efforts in 
ihe direction of impartiality, mlhcr 
than simply give in to her partisan 
views and let the chips full where 
they will. (On Ihc student's head, giv¬ 
en the power differential.) 

I .idle wonder, then, why some stu¬ 
dents find ihe experience "heavy 
handed in one direction." as Jeremi¬ 
ah Jcnnc staled. Good ideologues of¬ 
ten make poor teachers. But ideo¬ 
logues mi the subject of "Difference. 
Power, Discrimination" should at 
least pay attention to how they tcaeli 
and whether their teaching recapitu¬ 
lates the very inequities their subject 
mutter attempts to explore and pre¬ 
sumably redress, i.i.oyd B. Lewis 

I’rofL-ism i<r American .Studies 
S.ivunnjili (.‘ulfciie nf An unit Design 

Sn van null. tin. 

The blindness 

of PC proponents 

To THE Editor: 
The letters by Dougins Robinson, 

Guhc Knimowitz, and Jules R. Ben¬ 
jamin (“Political Correctness: Es¬ 
sential to American Vulues?" Let- 
ten; to the Editor. February 5) in re¬ 
sponse to my article, "The Origins of 
pc” (Opinion, Jnniinry 15) only give 
us more examples of (he blindness of 
Ihc politically correct. 

Robinson blithely equates political 
correctness with democratic think¬ 
ing. thus begging every question at 
issue and conveniently forgetting a 
major thrust of Ihe argument that he 
was supposed to be answering: that 
because of their ignorance of history, 
the politically correct stumble into 
positions that are undemocratic and 
on occasion fascist In their implica¬ 
tions. He even tries to make political 
correctness the democratic alterna¬ 
tive to Nazi Germany (Ihe real world 
fortunately offers us more alterna¬ 
tives) but without remembering that I 
had pointed to the rale of cultural rel¬ 
ativism (a central rc Idea) in prepar¬ 
ing the way for Nazi ideology.... 

Look at this exposition of one of 
the current multicultural shibboleths: 
"The greater Ihe readiness to subor¬ 
dinate purely personal interests, the 
higher rises the' ability to establish 
comprehensive communities. ... 
This stale or mind, which subordi¬ 
nates the interests of the ego Jo the 
conservatism or the community. » 
really the first premise of every tmly 
human culture.4'. Who W* *! 

might have been any one of our con¬ 
temporary critics of bourgeois indi¬ 
vidualism. but it wasn't. It was in fact 
Adolf Hiller, in Mein Kampf, chapter 
II. 

Benjamin's world ix divided into 
"anti-colonialist stales" und ’’impe¬ 
rial states," evidently so that he can 
continue (o cling to the pc fantasies 
about the primitive innocence and 
moral superiority of the third world 
ihul I criticized. (I wonder where 
Chinn or Ihe former U.S.S.U. would 
fit into this rigid framework?) He 
ducks the real issues 1 raised: the sta¬ 
tus of women and the attitudes to¬ 
ward other tribes and races still 
round in the third world. Alas, mere 
words will not change Ihe sad fact 
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that the third world is distressingly 
un-pc. The extraordinary feats of 
self-deception that I mentioned are 
still being performed by Benjamin. 

Kaimowilz objects to my distinc¬ 
tion between theoretical analysis and 
political or social activism, which he 
finds lo be an “imaginary bound¬ 
ary,"' This is, or course, based on a 
well-known pc argument, which goes 
as follows: (I) All of us have a politi¬ 
cal agenda, (2) therefore we and 
all that we do are equally politi¬ 
cal, (3) therefore we should not try to 
separate political considerations 
from academic analysis, and (4) 
therefore there is no difference be¬ 
tween politics and academic analy¬ 
sis. 

I have no quarrel with the first as¬ 
sertion, but steps two, three, and 
four most decidedly do not follow 
from it. as we can see when we repeat 
the same steps with another exam¬ 
ple: (I) None of us is without fault, 
(2) therefore we are all equally guilty, 
(3) therefore we should not worry 
about whether our behavior is moral¬ 
ly good orbpd. {4) therefore there is 
no difference between vice and vir¬ 
tue. .. l . 

The fact that parking illegally and 

committing murder can both be as¬ 
signed lo the category "illegal acts" 
does not mean that they are not im¬ 
portantly different in degree, just 

as there will be importnnl differ¬ 
ences in the degree to which political 
considerations hnvc infected nnd dis¬ 
torted academic analysis in n given 

case. 
Bui there is surely also a difference 

in kind between rallying support for a 

political cause and analyzing argu¬ 
ments. The Robinson. Kaimowilz. 

nnd Benjamin letters are examples of 
how the latter atrophies when subor¬ 

dinated lo the former. As for Ihe ivo¬ 
ry tower: Kaimowilz bus things the 

wrong way round. It is political cor¬ 

rectness that is the ivory-tower phe¬ 

nomenon, for where but in ncudeme 
could the politically correct live so 
cozily with their rigid beliefs, untrou¬ 

bled by reality? John M. Ellis 
Pro ft'5 u r of German Literature 

Univcritiiv or Culifbrnin at Simla Cruz 
Sun in Cruz, Cut. 

A case for 'invest king 

in higlter education 

To the Editor: 
Congressman Dave McCurdy of 

Oklahoma, in support of the Presi¬ 
dent's effort to limit support for high¬ 
er education expenses lo those with 
the highest grades ("Colleges Criti¬ 
cize Proposal to Tie Eligibility for 
Pell Grants to Grades," February 5>, 
is quoted as saying: "The real key 
here is, How do you incentivizc stu¬ 
dents lo perform better?" 

I would like lo talk the good Con¬ 
gressman into realizing that investiz- 
ing in higher education for a wide 
range of people will be beneficinliz- 
ing for America, even benefiting fu- 

. lure Congressmen. 
Thomas Wieckowski 

Assistant Professor oT Administration 
Drexel University 

Philadelphia f 
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Continued From Preceding Pane 
cut back on the imperial vision. Let 
Mark speak (o us without u guggle of 
editors commenting on his every 
word. Present him accurately, then 
stand back. The man never did like to 
be crowded. Ralph H. Orth 

Professor of English 
University of Vermont 

lUirlinginn, V(. 

Pa. education budget 

held in 'resetve' 
To the Editor: 

1 noted with great interest your 
Fe bru u ry 12 artic Ic on red uccd 
spending ui state universities {“Mid- 
Year Budget Cuts Reported by Pub¬ 
lic Colleges in 22 States’*) and the 
accompanying map tluu indicates 
that Pennsylvania is not one of the 
stales where (he education budget 
was cm mid-year. 

Here. Gov. Robert P. Casey has 
put 3.5 per cent of (he fiscal 1991-92 
budget of nil state-funded educa¬ 
tional institutions in whal he calls a 
“reserve." The slulus of this reserve 
is unclear, but it hits nil schools, local 
districts, und universities alike. No 
one knows whether or when the mon¬ 
ey in “reserve” may be released to 
the institutions to which it was prom¬ 
ised. However, many arc wondering 
whether the legality of the ‘ ’reserve" 
will be challenged soon in court. 

Governor Casey unveiled his 1992- 
93 budget proposal this month. It 
freezes education spending—not at 
the level approved in the 1991-92 
budget but at the level that remains 
now that the Governor's "reserve” 
has gone into effect. 

Technically, you could say that the 
stale budget for education in Penn¬ 
sylvania has not been reduc . Bl'. 
ask any president at a state university 
whether he enn spend what he wns 
promised this year and you’ll get an 

CHr^- BtM Anost 
Adjunct Instructor of Composition 

Pennsylvania College of Technology 
williniTisnarl. Pa. willUunsparl. Pa. 

Dm easi ng demand 
for scien tists 
To the Editor: 

After reading Joseph L. Birman’s 
Opinion. "The Fate of Scientists 
From the Soviet Union" (February 
12). it is clear that he has not recently 
participated in the hiring of a scien¬ 

tist. Otherwise, he would not have so 
glibly accepted the idea of an ap- 
pronching shortage of scientists. 

The National Science Foundation 
report to which he refers, "The State 
of Academic Science and Engineer¬ 
ing," made no real effort to estimate 
the demand for scientists: it simply 
assumed that demand would increase 
as it had for the first few years of the 
1980’s. In my field, physics, scien¬ 
tists arc employed approximately 
equally in academic, industrial, and 
national laboratories. The demand 
for scientists in all three sectors has 
frozen or declined. 

In academia, there are many more 
applicants than open positions. Uni¬ 
versity physics departments to which 
f applied last year consistently re¬ 
ported well over 100 applicants per 
position: the prestigious University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign re¬ 
ported ncurly 500 applicants for one 
professorship. 

Many ucudcmic positions remain 
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typically slay on the job for decades, 
greatly reducing opportunities fur fu¬ 
ture scientists. 

A number of American corporate 
laboratories arc downsizing. Well- 
known examples include Bell Com¬ 
munications Research, him. and 
atat Bell Laboratories. Bell Labs’ 
restructuring wns not directly related 
to the recession, hut rather respond¬ 
ed to a change in the mission of the 
laboratory to more applied work. 

Professor Birman’s suggestion of n 
research lax credit is an excellent ini¬ 
tial incentive to restoring research 
jobs, but as long as research lakes 
years to come to fruition, while cor¬ 
porations must respond to financial 
pressures in months or weeks, it is 
only n start. 

Creuting more national laborato¬ 
ries is a noble idea, but impractical 
when the existing national laborato¬ 
ries are fighting for financial support. 
... So many interest groups have 
asked for money from the "pence 
dividend" that it is unlikely that any 
significant funds will go to science, 
particularly when the federal budget 
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unfilled due to budget constraints. 
Examples include institutions in Cal¬ 
ifornia, New York. Florida, and 
Ohio. A recent article in The Clmmi- 
vle ("State Funds for Higher Educa¬ 
tion Drop in Year; First Decline 
Since Survey Begun 33 Years Ago." 
November 6) detailed nearly flat fi¬ 
nancial support of education nation¬ 
wide for the last two years—includ¬ 
ing declines in some of the most pop¬ 
ulous stales. These conditions will in 
all likelihood persist beyond the end 
of the recession. 

Mass retirement of professors will 
not open up enough jobs. Over 1.000 
Ph.D. physicists graduate per year. 
At this rale, the entire physics pro¬ 
fessoriate could be replaced in just a 
few years. Once hired, professors 

deficit for this year is estimated at 
nearly S400-billioii. 

Foreign scientists who wish jobs in 
this country arc welcome to compete 
for them, and many people get jobs 
here injusl that way. Guaranteed em¬ 
ployment has left Soviet science with 
the problems discussed by Professor 
Birman; will it serve America any 
bettei? Simon S. Goldenm-rc 

Alexandria. Vn. 

To the Editor: 

I just finished reading the article by 
Joseph L. Birman in the February 12 
issue. As a young American scientist 
facing a tough job market, I would 
first like to point out that 1 think Hie 
problems that the scientists in the 
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"When / was your aye, i urn already 
forming ad hoc committees!" 

former Soviet Union are facing make 
our problems look trivial by compari¬ 
son: we should try to help them as 
best we can. 

But as Dr. Birman points out in his 
article, we must be careful not to 
make the bad situation for young sci¬ 
entists in the United Stales worse by 
helping the Soviet scientists. Al¬ 
though I do not claim to have the best 
solution to this dilemma. I think that 
his proposed solution ignores several 
relevant facts. 

Dr. Birman poses ihc question 
"Can we absorb Ihc displaced scien¬ 
tists?" By wuy of answer he points to 
the 1990 "pipeline” report from the 
nsf that projects a shortage of scien¬ 
tists in the near future. As he correct¬ 
ly slates, this projection was based 
upon antidpaled openings in indus¬ 
trial and academic labs. What Dr. 
Birman fails to mention is that this 
projection is also hased upon growth 
in Hie number of permanent jobs 
from 1990 to 2000. 

Clearly, this assumption lias heen 
undercut hy the present recession 
and thus the conclusions of that re¬ 
port arc rendered useless. In nddi- 
tion. none of Hie organizations that 
are responsible Tor keeping statistics 
on human resources in the sciences 
huve done un adequate job of track¬ 
ing postdocs. They usually treat 
these intrinsically temporal y posi¬ 
tions as permanent, thereby overesti¬ 
mating the real demnnd. I would also 
like to point out that Congress is 
presently investigating the nsf over 
its role in publicizing the "pipeline" 
report; some members of Congress 
are pretty angry about (he way Ihc 
results of the report were overstated 
in the press. Kevin Aylesworiti 

Founder 
Young Scientists’ Network 

Alexandria. Va. 

The Disabilitics A d 

and higher education 
To the Editor: 

I lake strong exception to the Janu¬ 
ary 29 article “New Federal Regula¬ 
tions on Rights of the Handicapped 
May Force Colleges to Provide Bet¬ 
ter Access to Technology." David L. 
Wilson does a disservice to both stu¬ 
dents with disabilities and to many 
colleges by his failure to recognize 
the extensive cooperative efforts 
made to assure access. Mr. Wilson 
portrays colleges as unfeeling mono¬ 
liths moved to action only by legisla¬ 
tive imperative and students as pas¬ 
sive victims wailing for a champion. 
Both pqrtraits are counterproductive 
and untrue. 

Many colleges have not waited for 
legal inducements to provide access 
tp technology. Jt is simply the fight! 
tiling to do, and we have gotten on 

with it without reference to external 
pressures, but rather in response to 
our own consciences. Most students 
with disabilities arc brave and self- 
iiclualizing individuals who perceive 
their situations not as handicaps, but 
us challenges to he met. They have 
not waited for imlionul campaigns, 
hut have gotten on with their lives 
with Hie help of friends and family. 

I nm proud to say my own institu¬ 
tion is among those where students 
and administrators have worked to¬ 
gether to find individualized answers 
to individual circumstances_ 

Hudson Valley Community Col¬ 
lege has a dedicated computer lab¬ 
oratory with voice-activated comput¬ 
ers and l urge-screen monitors for the 
sight impaired: slotted keyhonrdsfor 
palsied hands; and llicsauruscs for 
the learning disabled. The college has 
entered into exciting partnerships 
witli him ami other companies to pro¬ 
vide training and internships for stu¬ 
dents with disabilities.. . .Thcfacul- 
ty has willingly rescheduled exams, 
moved classes, and worked with in¬ 
terpreters to assure access to all 
courses. . . . 

Mr. Wilson suggests that this is iwl 
enough, and he is l ight. We have a 
long way to go and we must constant¬ 
ly upgrade services. Bill to suggest 
til is cITuri is only the result of past 
legislation or that it will he apprecia¬ 
bly hastened by future legislation, is 
a cynical and short-sighted view... ■ 

Joseph J. BulmeR 
President 

Hud sun Valley Cunimurity CaJJc^ 

To the Editor: 
In your article concerning lw 

rights of the handicapped under the 

Americans With Disabilities Act, 
you quote Bob Silverstein, staff di¬ 
rector and chief counsel for the Sen¬ 
ate Labor and Human Resources 
Subcommittee on Disability Policy* 
as saying; “If you haven't paid att*n’ 
lion before, you’d better pay atten¬ 
tion now.” 

As a handicapped person and for¬ 
mer doctoral student in technology 
education at West Virginia Universi¬ 
ty, I can offer an expert assessmen 
as to the probability of complin^- 

They won't. DonaldC}1-™1 
Sutton. W. va. 

Accreditor practicing 

awn form of exclusion 

To the Editor: . 
By supposing that governmen ^ 

vol vcment is worse than regionaJ- 
credjting-agency oversight, my 
friend Jerty Schneewind does no 
consider bow to restrain gecteiUiTO 
agencies from substituting their P 

[opinion 

vale versions of public policies for 
democratically developed ones 
rRole of Accrediting Agencies 
questioned Following Storm ofCnti- 
Land Debate." February 19). 

An instance is the Western Assoc,- 

aiion of Schools and Colleges cur¬ 
rent treatment of "divcisity. ' Moth 
in its selection of individuals lor its 
own projects and in its public com¬ 
munications, wasc practices "d,ver¬ 
sification" by stressing the inclusion 
of one under-represented group 
while ignoring others. ’Ibis practice 
is intentional. . 

In response to my complaint that 
wasc's draft policy on diversity fo¬ 
cuses on one protected class to Hie 
exclusion of others, including disa¬ 
bled persons. Sister Magdalen 
Coughlin, Chnncellor of Mount St. 
Mary’s College and chair of wasc’s 

diversity committee, writes to me: 
«... there are many facets of dis¬ 
crimination-all too muny!—in our 
society that need addressing. Wc 
hope that focusing upon one aspect 
of this will insure more results than 
a more-inclusive effort" (private 
communication dated January 22, 
1992). 

This is offered as a reason for omit¬ 
ting disabled persons from wasc ac¬ 
tivities, including the groups consult¬ 
ed in preparing wasc's draft policy 
and handbook on diversity. No won¬ 
der employment of disabled persons 
by institutions accredited by wasc 
has.plummeted. How irresponsible 
to be complicit in persuading college 
students that the work force not in¬ 
clude disabled persons! 

In my 25 years of experience in 
faculty governance and affirmative 
action, state and federal govern¬ 
ments have offered access to disa¬ 
bled persons seeking redress for un¬ 
der-representation, while wasc arro¬ 
gantly justifies its exclusion of this 
group by claiming the right to sacri¬ 
fice them for a greuter good. My lag¬ 
ging far behind state and federal poli¬ 
cy makers, und by eiimoullaging its 
exclusionary practices as justifiable 
expedients for doing good, wasc 

demonstrates the danger of letting 
Ihe hermetic, self-indulgent self-reg¬ 

ulation of regional accrediting proc¬ 
esses define higher education public 

P°,icy- Anita Silvers 
I’rofcssur of Philosophy 

Sun l-'riim-bco Siuic University 
Sun Francisco 

Nat ioual-snvice plan 

is criticized 

To iin-. Editor: 
Congratulations on your article 

about Arkansas Gov. Mill Clinton’s 
student-aid plan ("Tying Student 
Loans to National Service Gels Cam¬ 
paign Spur," Jiniuiiry 29). Not only 
arc there problems will, the national- 
service plan, there arc greater prob¬ 
lems with the other half of the plan, 
which would mandate the payment of 
the rest of students' debts through 
the income tax. This is another form 
of the student-loan bank and could 
lead to much higher tuitions and to 
Congress's abolishing Ihe student- 
aid programs, as Clinton suggests. 

John Mallan 
Retired Vice-l’residcm 

Tor tiuvcmmcntul Relations 
American Association of Stale 

Colleges and Universities 
Washington 

Questions if unit i m lily 

in freshman seminar 

To mi- Fmiou: 
I find Nancy Grace's statement. 

’’As a teacher I can't leach from a 
neutral pci.spcctivc because I don't 
think there is one." refreshingly can¬ 
did and pedagogical I v monstrous 
(" ’Race. Gender, Class, and Cul- 
iiitc': Freshman Seminar Ignites 
Controversy." January 29). 

In a course entitled "Difference, 
i'nwei. Discrimination: Perspectives 
on Race. Gender. Class, and Cul¬ 
ture." one might hope that the in- 
siiiictor understands the difference 
between the respective power wield¬ 
ed hy an assisinni professor of Eng¬ 
lish and a lirsl-yeai student. ... 

Ilndci such circumstances, it 
would behoove Hie instructor to 
iiiiiiniuin an ii/i/iwuwht of neutral¬ 
ity, even if such neutrality were, in 
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fnct, only a useful way of avoiding 
Ihc inevitable consequences of ihe 
sharp inequalities each participant 
brings to the situation. Yet there is no 
recognition by Ms. Grace that she is 
duty-bound to redouble her efforts in 
ihe direction of impartiality, mlhcr 
than simply give in to her partisan 
views and let the chips full where 
they will. (On Ihc student's head, giv¬ 
en the power differential.) 

I .idle wonder, then, why some stu¬ 
dents find ihe experience "heavy 
handed in one direction." as Jeremi¬ 
ah Jcnnc staled. Good ideologues of¬ 
ten make poor teachers. But ideo¬ 
logues mi the subject of "Difference. 
Power, Discrimination" should at 
least pay attention to how they tcaeli 
and whether their teaching recapitu¬ 
lates the very inequities their subject 
mutter attempts to explore and pre¬ 
sumably redress, i.i.oyd B. Lewis 

I’rofL-ism i<r American .Studies 
S.ivunnjili (.‘ulfciie nf An unit Design 

Sn van null. tin. 

The blindness 

of PC proponents 

To THE Editor: 
The letters by Dougins Robinson, 

Guhc Knimowitz, and Jules R. Ben¬ 
jamin (“Political Correctness: Es¬ 
sential to American Vulues?" Let- 
ten; to the Editor. February 5) in re¬ 
sponse to my article, "The Origins of 
pc” (Opinion, Jnniinry 15) only give 
us more examples of (he blindness of 
Ihc politically correct. 

Robinson blithely equates political 
correctness with democratic think¬ 
ing. thus begging every question at 
issue and conveniently forgetting a 
major thrust of Ihe argument that he 
was supposed to be answering: that 
because of their ignorance of history, 
the politically correct stumble into 
positions that are undemocratic and 
on occasion fascist In their implica¬ 
tions. He even tries to make political 
correctness the democratic alterna¬ 
tive to Nazi Germany (Ihe real world 
fortunately offers us more alterna¬ 
tives) but without remembering that I 
had pointed to the rale of cultural rel¬ 
ativism (a central rc Idea) in prepar¬ 
ing the way for Nazi ideology.... 

Look at this exposition of one of 
the current multicultural shibboleths: 
"The greater Ihe readiness to subor¬ 
dinate purely personal interests, the 
higher rises the' ability to establish 
comprehensive communities. ... 
This stale or mind, which subordi¬ 
nates the interests of the ego Jo the 
conservatism or the community. » 
really the first premise of every tmly 
human culture.4'. Who W* *! 

might have been any one of our con¬ 
temporary critics of bourgeois indi¬ 
vidualism. but it wasn't. It was in fact 
Adolf Hiller, in Mein Kampf, chapter 
II. 

Benjamin's world ix divided into 
"anti-colonialist stales" und ’’impe¬ 
rial states," evidently so that he can 
continue (o cling to the pc fantasies 
about the primitive innocence and 
moral superiority of the third world 
ihul I criticized. (I wonder where 
Chinn or Ihe former U.S.S.U. would 
fit into this rigid framework?) He 
ducks the real issues 1 raised: the sta¬ 
tus of women and the attitudes to¬ 
ward other tribes and races still 
round in the third world. Alas, mere 
words will not change Ihe sad fact 
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that the third world is distressingly 
un-pc. The extraordinary feats of 
self-deception that I mentioned are 
still being performed by Benjamin. 

Kaimowilz objects to my distinc¬ 
tion between theoretical analysis and 
political or social activism, which he 
finds lo be an “imaginary bound¬ 
ary,"' This is, or course, based on a 
well-known pc argument, which goes 
as follows: (I) All of us have a politi¬ 
cal agenda, (2) therefore we and 
all that we do are equally politi¬ 
cal, (3) therefore we should not try to 
separate political considerations 
from academic analysis, and (4) 
therefore there is no difference be¬ 
tween politics and academic analy¬ 

sis. 
I have no quarrel with the first as¬ 

sertion, but steps two, three, and 
four most decidedly do not follow 
from it. as we can see when we repeat 
the same steps with another exam¬ 
ple: (I) None of us is without fault, 
(2) therefore we are all equally guilty, 
(3) therefore we should not worry 
about whether our behavior is moral¬ 
ly good orbpd. {4) therefore there is 
no difference between vice and vir¬ 
tue. .. l . 

The fact that parking illegally and 

committing murder can both be as¬ 
signed lo the category "illegal acts" 
does not mean that they are not im¬ 
portantly different in degree, just 
as there will be importnnl differ¬ 
ences in the degree to which political 
considerations hnvc infected nnd dis¬ 
torted academic analysis in n given 
case. 

Bui there is surely also a difference 
in kind between rallying support for a 
political cause and analyzing argu¬ 
ments. The Robinson. Kaimowilz. 
nnd Benjamin letters are examples of 
how the latter atrophies when subor¬ 
dinated lo the former. As for Ihe ivo¬ 
ry tower: Kaimowilz bus things the 
wrong way round. It is political cor¬ 
rectness that is the ivory-tower phe¬ 
nomenon, for where but in ncudeme 
could the politically correct live so 
cozily with their rigid beliefs, untrou¬ 
bled by reality? John M. Ellis 

Pro ft'5 u r of German Literature 
Univcritiiv or Culifbrnin at Simla Cruz 

Sun in Cruz, Cut. 

A case for 'invest king 

in higlter education 

To the Editor: 
Congressman Dave McCurdy of 

Oklahoma, in support of the Presi¬ 
dent's effort to limit support for high¬ 
er education expenses lo those with 
the highest grades ("Colleges Criti¬ 
cize Proposal to Tie Eligibility for 
Pell Grants to Grades," February 5>, 
is quoted as saying: "The real key 
here is, How do you incentivizc stu¬ 
dents lo perform better?" 

I would like lo talk the good Con¬ 
gressman into realizing that investiz- 
ing in higher education for a wide 
range of people will be beneficinliz- 
ing for America, even benefiting fu- 

. lure Congressmen. 
Thomas Wieckowski 

Assistant Professor oT Administration 
Drexel University 

Philadelphia f 
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Letters to the Editor 
Continued front Fretedinn l‘ani¬ 

ent buck on llLe imperial vision. Let 
Mark speak lo us wiilnmi a guggle of 
editors commenting un his every 
word. Present him ace in alel y. then 
stand luck.'I lie man never did like to 
heeiDwiled. KaI.I’H H. Ok; it 

I'ntlV'.Mir ill lintflMi 
Umvursiiy nf Vcinmiu 

|Cnrlin>:latn. Vi. 

hi. ed neat ion budge! 
heldiu 'reserve' 
In tin-. Him ink: 

l noted with picul interest your 
February 12 article on reduced 
spending at stole universities (“Mid- 
Year Itlidl'd Cuts Reported hy Pub- 
lic Colic pcs in 22 Slates") and the 
accompanying map lliat indicates 
that Pennsylvania is not one of the 
slates where (lie education budget 
was cut mid-year. 

Here, Gov. Robert I*. L'usey has 
pul 3.5 per cent of the fiscal 1991-92 
budget of all state-funded educa¬ 
tional institutions in whul he calls u 
“reserve." The status ofiliis reserve 
is unclear, blit it hits nil schools, local 
districts, and universities alike. No 
one knows whether or when the mon¬ 
ey in "reserve" may be released to 
the institutions to which it was prom¬ 
ised. However, mimy arc wondering 
whether the legality of the “reserve" 
will be challenged soon in court. 

Governor Casey unveiled his 1992- 
93 budget proposal this month. It 
freezes education spending—not at 
the level approved in the 1991-92 
budget but nl the level that remains 
now that the Governor's "reserve" 
has gone into effect. 

Technically, you could say that the 
slate budget for education in Penn¬ 
sylvania has not been reduc . Bl: 

ask any president at a slate university 
whether he can spend whm he was 
promised this ycur and you'll get an 

carful- Bim Angst 
Adjunct Instructor of Compos ilion 

Pennsylvania College of Technology 
Williamsport. Pa. 

Damming demand 
for scientists 
To the Editor: 

After rending Joseph L. Birman's 
Opinion, "The Fate of Scientists 
From the Soviet Union" (February 
12). it is clear (hat he has not recently 
participated In the hiring of a scien¬ 

tist. Otherwise, he would nut have so 
glibly accepted the idea ot an ap¬ 
proaching shortage ol scientists. 

The National Science Foundation 
report in which he refers, “The State 
of Academic Science and Engineer¬ 
ing." made no teal effort to estimate 
the demand for scientists; it simply 
assumed that demand would increase 
as it had for the first few years of the 
I UNO's. In ntv licld. physics, scien¬ 
tists are employed approximately 
equally in academic, industrial, and 
national laboratories. The demand 
for scientists in all three sectors has 
frozen or declined. 

In academia, there arc many more 
applicants tit tin open positions. Uni¬ 
versity physics departments In which 
I applied last year consistently re¬ 
ported well over 100 applicants per 
position; the prestigious University 
of Illinois at Urbansi-Cliampaign re¬ 
ported nearly 500 applicants for one 
professorship. 

Many academic positions remain 
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typically slay on the job for decades, 
greatly reducing opportunities fur fu¬ 
ture scientists. 

A number of American corporate 
laboratories arc downsizing. Well- 
known examples include Bell Com¬ 
munications Research, him. and 
AiJtt Bell Laboratories. Bell Labs' 
restructuring was not directly related 
to the recession, but rather respond¬ 
ed to a change in the mission of the 
laboratory to more applied work. 

Professor Birman’s suggestion of a 
research lax credit is an excellent ini¬ 
tial incentive to restoring research 
jobs, hut as long as research takes 
years lo conic to fruition, while cor¬ 
porations must respond lo financial 
pressures in months or weeks, it is 
only a start. 

Creating more national laborato¬ 
ries is a noble idea, but impractical 
when the existing national laborato¬ 
ries are fighting for financial support. 
... So many interest groups have 
asked for money from the “peace 
dividend" that it is unlikely that any 
significant funds will go to science, 
particularly when the federal budget 
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unfilled due lo budget constraints. 
Examples include institutions in Cal¬ 
ifornia, New York, Floridu, and 
Ohio. A recent article in The Chroni¬ 
cle ("Slate Funds for Higher Educa¬ 
tion Drop in Year; First Decline 
Since Survey Began 33 Years Ago," 
November 6) detailed nearly flat fi¬ 
nancial support or education nation¬ 
wide for the last two years—includ¬ 
ing declines in some of (he most pop¬ 
ulous stales. These conditions will in 
all likelihood persist beyond the end 
of the recession. 

Moss retirement of professors will 
not open up enough jobs. Over 1,000 
Ph.D. physicists graduate per year. 
At this rate, the entire physics pro¬ 
fessoriate could be replaced in just a 
few yenrs. Once hired, professors 

|1AN tUI.I I MAN 

deficit fur Litis year is estimated nl 
nearly $400-billion. 

Foreign scientists who wish jobs in 
this country are welcome to compete 
for them, and many people get jobs 
here in just that way. Guaranteed em¬ 
ployment has left Soviet science with 
the problems discussed by Professor 
Birman; will it serve America any 
better? Simon S. Goloiinberq 

Alexandria. Va. 

To tiie Editor: 

I just finished reading the article by 
Joseph L. Birman in the February 12 
issue. As a young American scientist 
facing a tough Job market, I would 
first like lo point out that l think the 
problems that the scientists in the 
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"When I wax your ape. I um already 
farming ad hoc committees!" 

vivian scorr hixson' 

former Soviet Union arc facing make 
our problems look trivial by compari¬ 
son; we should try to help them us 
best we can. 

But as Dr. Birman points out in his 
article, we must he careful not to 
make the bad situation for young sci¬ 
entists in the United Slates worse hy 
helping the Soviet scientists. Al¬ 
though I do not claim lo have the best 
solution lo this dilemma. 1 think that 
his proposed solution ignores several 
relevant facts. 

Dr. Birman poses the question 
"Cun we absorb the displaced scien¬ 
tists?" By way of answer he points lo 
the 1990 "pipeline" report from the 
nsf that projects a shortage of scien¬ 
tists in the nciir future. As lie correct¬ 
ly Ktuics. this projection was based 
upon (iniicifHitcd openings in indus¬ 
trial and academic labs. Wltni Dr. 
Birman fails lo mention is Mini this 
projection is also based upon growth 
in the number of permanent jobs 
front 1990 to 2000. 

Clearly, litis assumption lias been 
undercut by the present recession 
and thus the conclusions of that re¬ 
port arc rendered useless. In addi¬ 
tion. none of the organizations that 
are responsible Tor keeping statistics 
on human resources in the sciences 
have done an adequate job or track¬ 
ing postdocs. They usually treat 
these intrinsically temporary posi¬ 
tions ns permanent, thereby overesti¬ 
mating the real demand. I would also 
like to point out that Congress is 
presently investigating the nsf over 
its role in publicizing the "pipeline" 
report; some members of Congress 
are pretty angry about the wuy the 
results of the report were overstated 
in the press. Kevin Aylesworth 

1-uuiidcr 
Young Scientists' Network 

Alexandria. Vh. 

The Disabi l ities Ad 

and higjier education 
To the Editor: 

1 lake strong exception to the Janu¬ 
ary 29 article "New Federal Regula¬ 
tions on Rights of the Handicapped 
May Force Colleges lo Provide Bet¬ 
ter Access to Technology." David L. 
Wilson does a disservice to both stu¬ 
dents with disabilities and to many 
colleges by his failure to recognize 
the extensive cooperative efforts 
made to assure access. Mr. Wilson 
portrays colleges as unfeeling mono¬ 
liths moved Lo action only by legisla¬ 
tive imperative and students as pas¬ 
sive victims wailing for a champion. 
Both portraits are counterproductive 
and untrue. 

Many colleges have not waited for 
legal inducements to provide access 
lo technology. It is simply the right 
thing to do, and we huve gotten on 

with it without reference to external 
pressures, but rather in response to 
our own consciences. Most students 
with disabilities arc brave and self- 
iiclimli/.iiig individuals who perceive 
(heir situations nut as handicaps,but 
as challenges lo he met. They have 
not wailed for national campaigns, 
but have gotten on with their lives 
with the help of friends and family. 

1 am proud to say my own institu¬ 
tion is among those where students 
and administrators have worked to¬ 
gether to find individualized answers 
to individual circumstances.... 

Hudson Valley Community Col¬ 
lege lias a dedicated computer lab¬ 
oratory with voice-activated comput¬ 
ers and large-screen monitors for the 
sight impaired: slotted keyboards for 
palsied hands; and Ihesunnises f« 
the learning disabled. The college ha> 
entered into exciting partnerships 
with him and other companies to pro¬ 
vide training and internships for stu¬ 
dents with disabilities. .. .Thefacul¬ 
ty lias willingly rescheduled exams, 
moved classes, and worked with iaj 
lerprciers to assure access lo m 
courses. . . . 

Mr. Wilson suggests that this is not 
enough, and lie is right. We have* 
long way lo go and we must constant¬ 

ly upgrade services. But to suggest 
this effort is only the result of past 
legislation or (hnt it will be apprecia¬ 
bly hastened by future legislation.« 
a cynical and short-sighted view.. ■ ■ 

Joseph I. Buu“|> 

Hudson Vtdluy Community 

To the Editor: . ^ 
In your article concerning 

rights of the handicapped under 
Americans With Disabilities 
you quote Bob Silverstein. sIbJTCU 
rector und chief counsel for the x 
ate Labor and Humani jesoj^ 
Subcommittee on Disability ' 
as saying: "If y«u haven t Pa’ 
tion before, you'd better pny 

tion now." . 
As a handicapped person 

mcr doctoral student ■ 
education at West Virginia Un* 
ty, 1 can offer an expert 
as to (he probability of comp 

They won’t. Donald Gy 

Accreditor pM'tich# 

(non form of exclusion 

To the Editor: . rnme„i in- 
By supposing that go re¬ 

volvement is worse ‘ha" ^ my 0ld 
crediting-agency °vers.1®, not 

friend Jerry Schl,e*"!JdaCcredi,i,,» 
consider how to " lhcjr pri- 
agcncies from substituting 
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iale versions of public policies for 
democratically developed ones 
,-Role of Accrediting Agencies 
Questioned Following Storm ofCrili- 
dsm and Debate." February 19). 

An instance is the Western Associ¬ 
ation of Schools and Colleges cur¬ 
rent treatment of "diversity. Both 
i„ its selection of individuals for its 

is intentional. 
In response to my complaint that 

wasc's draft policy on diversity fo¬ 
cuses on one protected class to the 
exclusion of others, including disa¬ 
bled persons. Sister Magdalen 
Coughlin. Chancellor of Mount St. 
Mary's College and chair of wasc’s 
diversity committee, writes to me: 
■■ .. there are many facets of dis- 

ulation of regional accrediting proc¬ 
esses define higher cducatiun public 

policy- Anita Silvers 
Professor nf Philosophy 

Sim l-'riinciscu St:Me University 
Sun Francisco 

National-sendee plan 

is criticized 

To the Ediior: 

Congratulations on your article 
ahout Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton's 
student-aid plan t "Tying Student 
Loans lo National Service Gels Cam¬ 
paign Spur," Jnnuary 29). Not only 
arc there problems with the national- 
service plan, there are greater prob¬ 
lems with the other half of the plan, 
which would mandate the pnyment of 
the rest of .students' debts through 
the income lux. This is another form 
of the student-loan bank and could 
lead lo much higher luiliuns und to 

crimination—all too many!—in our 
society that need addressing. We 
hope that focusing upon one aspect 
of this will insure more results than 
a more-inclusive efTorl" (private 
communication dated January 22, 
1992). 

This is offered ns a reason for omit¬ 
ting disabled persons from wasc ac¬ 
tivities, including the groups consult¬ 
ed in preparing wasc's draft policy 
and handbook on diversity. No won¬ 
der employment of disabled persons 
by institutions accredited by wasc 
has.plummeted. How irresponsible 
to be complicit in persuading college 
students that the work force not in¬ 
clude disabled persons! 

In my 25 years of experience in 
faculty governance and nfllrmulivc 
action, state and federal govern¬ 
ments have ofTcrcd access to disa¬ 
bled persons seeking redress for im- 
der-represemation, while wasc arro¬ 
gantly justifies its exclusion of this 
group by claiming the right lo sacri¬ 
fice them for a greater good. By lag¬ 
ging far behind stale nnd federal poli¬ 
cy makers, and by camouflaging its 
exclusionary practices ns justifiable 
expedients for doing good, wasc 
demonstrates the danger of letting 
the hermetic, self-indulgent sclf-rcg- 

Congrcss's abolishing the student- 
aid programs, ns Clinton suggests. 

John Mallan 
Retired Vice-Pie-adcni 

(or Govern men! ul Kelulions 
American Association of Slate 

Colleges unit Universities 
Washington 

Questions of neutrality 

in freshman seminar 

To mi-. Editor: 

I find Nancy Grace's statement, 
"As tt teacher 1 can't teach front a 
neutral perspective beenuse I don't 
tjtink there is one." refreshingly can¬ 
did and pedngogically monstrous 
(" 'Knee. Gender. Class, and Cul¬ 
ture': Freshman Seminar Ignites 
Controversy." January 29). 

In a course entitled “Difference. 
Power, Discrimination: Perspectives 
on Race, Gender, Class, and Cul¬ 
ture." one might hope that the in¬ 
structor understands the difference 
between the respective power wield¬ 
ed by uei assistant professor of Eng¬ 
lish and a liisl-yeitr student. ... 

Under such circumstances, it 
would behoove the instructor to 
maintain an uppeuivnii' of neutral¬ 
ity, even if such neutrality were, in 
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fact, only a useful way of avoiding 
the inevitable consequences of the 
sharp inequalities each participant 
brings to the situation. Yet there is no 
recognition by Ms. Grace that she is 
duty-bound to redouble her efforts in 
(he direction of impartiality, rather 
than simply give in to her partisan 
views and lei the chips fall where 
they will. (On the student's head, giv¬ 
en the power differential.) 

Little wonder, then, why some stu¬ 
dents find the experience "heavy 
handed in one direction." as Jeremi¬ 
ah Jcnnc staled. Good ideologues of¬ 
ten make poor teachers. But ideo¬ 
logues on the subject of "Difference. 
Power, Discrimination" should at 
least pay intention to how they tench 
and whether their teaching recapitu¬ 
lates Ihc very Inequities Ihcir subject 
matter attempts to explore and pre¬ 
sumably redress. Lloyd U. Lewis 

Professor of American Studies 
Siivnnnuh College of Art uml Dcsipn 

Siivunnuh. Gu. 

The blindness 
of PC proponents 

To the Editor: 

The letters by Douglas Robinson, 
Gabe Kaimowilz, and Jules R. Ben¬ 
jamin (“Political Correctness: Es¬ 
sential lo American Values?" Let¬ 
ters to the Editor, February 5) in re¬ 
sponse to my article. “The Origins of 
pc" (Opinion, January 15) only give 
us more examples of the blindness of 
the politically correct. 

Robinson blithely equates political 
correctness with democratic think¬ 
ing. thus begging every question at 
issue and conveniently forgetting ft 
major thrust of the argument that he 
was supposed to be answering: that 
because of their ignorance of history. 
the politically correct stumble into 
positions that are undemocratic and 
on occasion fascist in their implica¬ 
tions. He even tries lo make political 
correctness the democratic alterna¬ 
tive to Nazi Germany (the real world 
fortunately offers us more alterna¬ 
tives) but without remembering that I 
had pointed to the role of cultural rel¬ 
ativism (a central pc idea) in prepar¬ 
ing the way Tor Nazi ideology.... 

Look at this exposition of one or 
the current multicultural shibboleths: 
"The greater the readiness to subor¬ 
dinate purely personal interests, the 
higher rises the ability to establish 
comprehensive communities. ... 
This state of mind, which subordi- 

_.i. ihn roil to the. 

might huve been any one of our con¬ 
temporary critics of bourgeois indi¬ 
vidualism. but it wasn't, ll wits in fuel 
Adolf Hiller, in Mein Kampf. chapter 
11. 

Benjamin's world is divided into 
"anti-colonialist states" and “impe¬ 
rial states," evidently so that he can 
continue to cling to the pc fantasies 
about the primitive innocence and 
moral superiority of the third world 
that l criticized, (i wonder where 
China or the former U. S. S. R. would 
fit into this rigid framework?) He 
ducks the real issues 1 raised: the sta¬ 
tus of women and the latitudes to¬ 
ward other tribes and races still 
fuiind in the third world. Alas, mere 
words will not change the sad fact 
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that the third world is distressingly 
un-PC. The extraordinary Tents of 
self-deception that 1 mentioned are 
still being performed by Benjamin. 

Kaimowilz objects to my distinc¬ 
tion between theoretical analysis and 
political or social activism, which he 
finds to be an "imaginary bound¬ 
ary." This is. or course, based on a 
well-known pc argument, which goes 
as follows: (I) All of us have a politi¬ 
cal agenda, (2) therefore we and 
all that we do are equally politi¬ 
cal. (3) therefore we should not try lo 
separate political considerations 
from academic analysis, and (4) 
therefore there is no difference be¬ 
tween politics and academic analy¬ 
sis. 

1 have no quarrel with the first as¬ 
sertion. but steps two, three, and 
four most decidedly do not follow 
from it. as we can see when we repeat 
the same steps with another exam¬ 
ple: (I) None of us is without fault, 
(2) therefore we are all equally guilty, 
(3) therefore we should not worry 
about whether our behavior is moral¬ 
ly good or bad. (4) therefore there is 
no difference between vice and vir¬ 
tue. .... 

The fact that parking illegally and 

committing murder cun both be as¬ 
signed to the category “illegal acts” 
docs not mean iliui they ure not im¬ 
portantly different in degree, just 
us there will he important differ¬ 
ences in the degree to which political 
considerations hnvc infected and dis¬ 
torted academic analysis in a given 
case. 

But there is surely also a difference 
in kind between rallying support for a 
political cause and analyzing argu¬ 
ments. The Robinson. Kaimowilz, 
and Benjamin letters arc examples of 
how the hitter atrophies when subor¬ 
dinated to the former. As for the ivo¬ 
ry lower; Kaimowilz has things the 
wrong way round. IL is political cor¬ 
rectness that is Ihc ivory-tower phe¬ 
nomenon. for where but in academe 
could the politically correct live so 
cozily with their rigid beliefs, untrou¬ 
bled hy reality? John M. Ellis 

Professor of German Literature 
University of Californio m Saniu Cruz 

Sonia Cruz. Cal. 

A ease for ‘investizing 

in higher education 

To the Editor: 
Congressman Dave McCurdy of 

Oklahoma, in support of the Presi¬ 
dent's effort lo limit support for high¬ 
er education expenses to (hose with 
the highest grades (“Colleges Crlli-. 
cize Proposal to Tie Eligibility for 
Pell Grants to Grades," February 5), 
is quoted as saying: “The real key 
here is. How do you incentivize stu¬ 
dents to perform better?" 

[ would like to talk the good Con¬ 
gressman into realizing that invest¬ 
ing in higher education for a wide 
range of people will be beneficial iz- 
ing Tor America, even bencfilizing fu¬ 
ture Congressmen. 

Thomas Wieckowski 
Assistant Professor or Administration 

Drcxcl University 
Philadelphia 
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Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: $fi‘J per column inch (boxed ads) 
Regular: $1.25 cents per word (agate type) 
Box number service: $15 additional charge 

No discount for multiple insertions 

How to place ads 
Please specify preferred publication date(s), for¬ 
mat, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) 46(3-1050, Monday, 9 a.m. lg 2 
p.m., Eastern time, Tuesday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern time. 

Telex: 89-2505, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Cable: chron washdc, 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (202) 296-2691,24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 

First class mail: Bulletin Board, The Chron¬ 
icle of Higher Education, Suite 700,1255 Twen¬ 
ty-Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 
tin Board, The Chronicle of Higher Education, 
Suite 785, 1255 Twenty-Third Streel, N.W., 
Washington, DC 20037. 

For information or to confirm receipt: 
(202) 466-1055, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
lo 5 p.m., Eastern time: FAX confirmations: 
(202) 466-1056. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established credit with The 
Chronicle must, be prepaid. Individuals or insti¬ 
tutions which have established credit will be 
billed at the lime ofpuhlication. Payment should 
he sent to: Accounts Receivable, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education. Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope to Box_, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty 
Third Street, N.W.. Washington, DC 20037. 

Deadlines 
Copy and artwork must be received by the dates 
below. No cancellations or changes can be ac¬ 
cepted after the closing hour (Eastern time). No 
space reservations accepted. 

Issue Date Closing Date 

March 25 
April I 
April 8 
April 15 
April 22 
April 29 
May 6 
May 13 

Monday, 
Monday, 
Monday, 
Monday, 
Monday, 
Monday, 
Monday, 
Monday, 

March 16, 2:00 p.m. 
Match 23, 2:00 p.m. 
March 30, 2:00 p.m. 
April 6, 2:00 p.m. 
April 13, 2:00 p.m. 
April 20, 2:00 p.m. 
April 27, 2:00 p.m. 
May 4,2:00 p.m. 

JOB 

SERVICES 

Dmk Into Editing. 33 editors ai scholarly 
|Wp renal tow they landed their Dm 
Jobi Inednlm. New rsnart. 56.90pwirald. 

ulttuSh 004 m' ^>vfaondBle- ll'lnab 

Owrent EthKatkxi Job LitU: Teacher and 
nan im liquor poitilnscl tool sand eollejei. 
Subscriptions: 521 — 4 mamba: S16 - 2 
months, Carecrc/CojuuliijHs In FjducolEon. 
6IS Mhh Street. Suite 455, Stroudsburg. 
Pennsylvania 18M0. 

racull! n.. is —JhImm Current open] 
IhbrP-S.-A-J Ovonui: 
GISH, 4523 Andes, Fairfax, ' Virgil 
22030. 

eoinji 

irsmm 

Ubwri Art* Graduates Wanted. Entry tov- 
fl:.fStfyS,!reSaJI4 - M.A. Trice monthly 
bulletin oils 2004 is (creating opening! na¬ 
tionwide. Details: Join Ibr Ondualn- 

MeLenn, Virginia 2210): 
703*356-1683. 

Pto-Wrlle: rMumda, ctinkula vitae, cover 
klien: !*80<W2 1-1599—Spring Break Spe¬ 
el nisi 

Bookstore cornu I ling; Academe depends 
largely on outiMe sources far hinds. Thai 
ilcpenuency k growing. Tour bookstore 
should be anfniema) source of hinds. Ii It? 
Is b alto conshleai find annanlly graving? 
lino end yon don't have the rime of dtrln 
Wlible dfajcclLvily, we con help. Wo bnve 
W plus yean of nicccisfiil tookstore man* 
ngentent experience. We wlTl consider no 
uigagcmeaii rime your potent ini becaAu 
don i exceed ow cwt. For more Inform* 

PosmoNS 
WANTED 

TEACHER/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Ph.D. The Ohio Slate Universi¬ 
ty, Ma|or: Counselor Education, 
Ml non: Adult Education, Voca¬ 
tional Education. MA Counseling 
and Testing. BA; Majors: Business 
Administration, Comprehensive 
Social Studies, Minor: English. 

35 years' corporate experience 
In Management, Consulting and 7 
years as Adjunct Professor. Also 
Col lege experience as Asst. Prof, 
and Dean early in career. Seeking 
position with innovative academ¬ 
ic institution. Primary objective 
would be as Teachcr/AdmlnlUra- 
(ur In MBA program wilh a sales 
emphasis and lo continue consult¬ 
ing work. Secondary In career ori¬ 
ented counselor educational set¬ 
ting. Please contact: Jerry McNa- 
mec. 14425 Toney Chase Blvd., 
Suite 170, Houston, TX 77014. 

Gaumllng — Tuthliu — Administration: 
M.Ed. IncmiBialiiurB.A. lMycbotogy and 
D.A. bununiiwt). MuUfllaauel tFjnll.li 
Ftwdi, Oermeiri. Seek suitable raJiSw in 

Co,K“-CaD 

1627; Fax: (TO] M+-I50J. 

Tata Crunching 54tvtcn—by rati/phone. 
toutiy reiwreh Efd dhsejtsilodi/itosca. 
Suesslost, auowUHe rmd nil. Coded; 
3r: Susan Cenull at Words + Numbers 
tacarch, eUuiiuihed lg 1944. raU) 4W- 
*». . v- i ' 

Dined at k» Wilt**: Resource lo hciliiiiie 

rrnch Language Inrtroelon Fteenl. cupa- 
Wejcreative teschor. M.A. Purdue, shidy 
abroad. Western rules location. HoUy L 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

irn^T... i T T ® (to Office of 

rltlou wffi report lo the Direct* j*Xw- 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

demlc ArHrini^uile^Khid^idvid? -u -. . . Bl>d iiudeni-atMoies an academic progress din Rrocednrei, coordinating registration activ- 
ie«, developing and leaching workshops/ 

seminar* in orientation to the university ii- 
iwrience and career exploration. The posi¬ 
tion will work closely with members of the 
university coaching naff Preferred QuaUfl- 
cadoni: Master's deasee lu appropriate 
arm of spec inti radon from an accredited 
college or university and two years' direct¬ 
ly related professional employment (n aca¬ 
demic advIiing/counKlijii or teaching with 
experience In motivating and relating lo 
students from diverse backgrounds. Salary 
Is competitive. Send letter of appUciuuiii, 
vita nnd names of three references to: 
Chur, Search Committee, Office of Under¬ 
graduate Studios. University of Central 
Florida, Orlando, Florida 32816-0115, Ap- 
pUcniloiti musibe poitmarked no later than 
March 26, 1992. Equal Opportunity, Af¬ 
firmative Action Employer. At an agency 
oftheStaleoTFlorida, UCFmakes afl ap- 
pbcatloni available for public inspection. 

Academic Counseling: Academic Counsel¬ 
or. Harnpden-Sydney College lx seeking 
applkatfons for the new position of Ac? j" iTT' ■ l,BW wiiinn ok nca- 
?£J!V(:.£,ul,“tor 10 commence on July I. 
I»2. Tnlipcrwn rill report directly to the 
noun or Freshman with rwpomMity for 
providing or coordinating a number of aca- 
duns JMMIArl MkIniii pfliiD.Jl__ j ' ^ a muiwr Di aca- 
uemte support services: counseling nu- 
denls on academic probation; IndlvMualig- 

rarsludcnt* unified as 
Banting disabled; offering study ii.ni. 
vrarksboM on time management, reading 
ipecd and comproheDsfon. and classrooni 
itmieiMi; lupeniiim studem peer luion: 
conducting academic advher workihor 
I,'TIT'" tor I IK Poll IlOO In- 
dude a masters degree In educational psy- 

wacMejnlc counseling and sover- 
M yean of experience at the college level. 
Merit he coDintittcd to ibe academic mis- 
ifon of a selective liberal arts caHen and 
have demoosirtied abiUty to work colla- 
boraihrdy with feculty and membarsoni 
couMclha team. The position ofien a c 
netlrivcjalBy and Hn#e benp_ 

* foller of apoSkailon, a current 
rdsumd, and three reference letters by 
fflsrr. 3il ,0ii5ean “ Freshmen[* Box 

’ll^aJSSj 
opponunlty employer; M/F. ^ 1 

An»«tllji*i Tenure-track Assistant Profes- 

cauniLna information iyn 
Normal teaching load i« 5 c 

courses. 
courses (12 se- —ii~*iiisift imui j COUTK' 

Wlier noun) par someiter, day iod eve- 
Bing undergraduate. PeriJk ui£ 

"«S??«n!S!S!!veu5versl!ynoc5l- 
™ ur Tacoma, Washington, has 3,200 stu- 
denta, with 550 In business and 60 in 
•Mounting. The DBA. MBA and account- 
log program are accredited by AACSB 
Incase submit letter or application, vita, 
>™« reference names (Including addresses 
and telephone numbers] to Dr. Judith Ra- 
gMBta. Director of Accounting Program, 
Schocd of Business Administration, Taco¬ 
ma. Washington 9M47. Applications ac- 
cepied iiqUI position filled; evaluation will 
atari on March 25. Pacific Lutheran Uni- 
vershy embraces tto goal of Equal Oppor- 
lunKly and Affirmtutve AcUoq, and actively 
encouram applications From women and 
ethnic minorities. 

AcouniJn|/BiHlneiH lnatmctor. The 

&Wrass,™a5„^a; 
Bed iniinicior to leach Accounting and 
Badness ratines. Persons with some beck- 
•rou*1 w experience leaching Marketing 
would be prefened. Ibis Is a ftill-Siw 
□[no-month position, but would reach 

'to ByeiUng program In Lewli- 

position commences wilh the Fall 1992 Se- 
surricuhim vitae to 

25^S2k ' ni el*.y ?,Bto College. 
5d?niiiLStT0eI' West Virginia 

^1leDn^.mirtorities are encour- 
aged to apply. BSC Is an AA/EOH Employ 

Adminlslralhm/Educatfoni Administrative 

i'R- eSPer!£nM “to tralolng required. 
Cemflcaiign preferred. Twelve 

moiiih position. Salary negotiable. Appb- 
cwfon review beaini AprU 15. 1992 and 

j» fllW. Position 
t5!L« 1 JS.*,L3, IWl: Contaq: Dr. James 
nSfe; C^01' B“ld of Dliectora, 
Brenra Preparatory School, 1245 East 
grand Avenue, Cattoodale, ulinola 62901 
we are an equal opportunity employer. 

Administration / Environmental Sludlesr 

Rtoge. Applicant should have 
fljMsbbgccalaurpare degree with experi- 
cace in re search and ntanaaeiiMni Candi. 

k^KIrtlSSS^™' and 
^tfasaarg?^” 
spreads 

INDEX 

To Positions Available in Display Ads 
(Ads in iiK.irr rv;v on-1irntHHfil <ih‘h,ilu ih ally by dh. tptlnr nr admintitmi,,t 

Academic support 22, 2R. 43-45, 5| 
Academic Affairs 44, 40. 5.1-57 
Accountingit, 11-11, 15. 20. 22, 24, 26. 

34. 38. it 
Administrative services 9, in. 31,44 
Admlsslons/cnrollmcnt 2b, 29. 31-34. 3k. 

42-44.4b 
Advertising 11 
Aeronautical scirncemviatran 24 
Affirm, ociion/minuriiy affairs 22. 31.52 
A frican-Anierican/blnck studies 19 
Agriculiurc/naroiioiiiy 21 
Alumni affairs 27, .34, 40, 51.52 
Anthropology/DtcliDCulogy?. 13, 20. 22 
Archil vciiire7consi ruction 47 
An/ftnc arts 15-18. 21.22.24 
An hisitny 13. 24, 35 
Arts Aditunisiruik.ii l.t 
Aslan studies II, 17 
Astronomy 22 
Athletics 13. IK. 22. 2-1. 35. 44 
Auinmmlvc lecliiiulucy 27 
Behavioral sdcnccs 28 
lliulim-iilsdcira III. 12-15, 21-24 
flr11.nlc.1sl/ncws II. 27 
Itusine>sndininlsiraiMn4. 12. 14-In. 21. 

22. 43. 48 
Husliis-ssnlfaiia 12. 31. 34, 42. 44. 55-57 
flusincssciluciiiioii 14. Ifi 
Cnrvel servinis 22. 2t. 2b. 37. 43 
Chemistry lit, 13. |4. 17.22. 24 
ChiiMiin'[lis[uiiK studies |4 
Childcare 3b 
Classics 22 
Cunimunlcailun 9. II. 14. lb. 22. 23. 

27.43 
Computer 111h1r1n.ill>iu systems 14. 24 
Cnmpiuui science 4, |0. [j. [it. 21 
Computer services 23. 25. 2K. 441. 41 
Confllcl managenu-nl |4 
ContinuingcducHimn 34, 41 
Ciniitseling 15. 21. 22. 2b. 31. -Ill 
Cilrninnl juslico 14. 16. 1H, Iv 
Curriculum ileveluLuueni 14. 20, 22, 51 
Dance 22 
Dcuus44-49. 5|,52 
Decision stir nets 4.3 
Dcnltsiry/ilenial hygiene 21 
Development 11. Jii. 2R. 24. t.t.35. 37. 

38. 4J144. Sl-5b 
Develiinnicnlnl Khidics/ediiuiiinri 41 
l:iil ly ( hi I'llii rotl/ck-i urnlii 1 y ciluc.ili»i> 12, 

13, 15. 18 20. 22 
Ijniiiiiniin4, u. |.|, *2 
l-'ililiniiil ihisinnns 41 
Eidircnliiiit 13, 15. lb. |4. 20. 22. .15. 

■17.54 
nUncuili.ii.sl a. Ini In iM rat loiL'Icudci ship 4, 

18. 20. 22. 35 
liducmliinal foundnlions 211-22 
I'duculiminl iipjuiiluiiiiv'imlreucli 25 
l-'ducaiionnl rcsenrcli 22 
I employ mem trunks. 24 
l-nergy studies 43 
Engineeruia 13-15, 34.4b 
English4. ri. 13, 15. Ih. 14 22 . 24 . 27 
English as a second Innguagc 20, 24 
FjivIronnienialOnduslnul heulili 40 
Environmetilid sclcnres II. 24. 29, 37. 57 
Extension services 35. 36 
Faculty/iniituciliinal develnpmeni 44. 

45. fc. 49. 31 
Family studies 22 
Fellowships,chain20.21.24. 25, 27 
Finance it, 14, 17. 21. 22 
Financial aid 49 
Fite science 19, 20 
Food service/tcchnology'scie uce M. 22 
Foreign languages9-lS, 14. 16. 20, 22, 

24.25 
Foreign positions 9 
Geography U, 22, 24 
Gerontology 24 
Governmental relations 27 
Graphic an/design 15 

I lealth education 22 
Health services 13.17,32.41.52.51 
■ lijjjher education jdmlaisuiitoi io, p 

History9. II, li. 14.17.20-22 U 
I luman'chiM developnKU 15.21.24, h 
1 litman rcrources 41.44 
Humanities!!. 24 
Industiial technology 15 
Induiitial/viK ational education 44-46.21 
Information xysremsteiMKi 10.21.22 

27. 28. 42. 43. 52 
Institutional rcKarehMeittonitmB.Jt 
Instructional media 14. IS,ft.40,4t.it 
Insurtnce/risk maiuretnciiill 
Interior design IS. 22 
ItilcinjlionaT prugraros'edac«ion32. ti 
InicniPlfonal relations9. II 
Jinirnalisni 9. 11 
I.iiw/lcu.il studies |v, 58 
[.ll'er. 1 [’general sludiei 22 
I jhiarititvlihrary science 9,13,14.22 

23. 27. 30, 36. 38-40.42,40 
I jnguislks II 
Mnnageineiil 12.14-16.19.20.22 
Mnn.igcmcni infortnaiinnnntauU 
Muikeliiig II. 13. IS. Ib. 21.22 
Mirth 4-11. 15. 17. IB. 21. 22. 24.4] 
Medicine. Ireulth sciences 12.23.41. I* 
Ministry 31 
Miillkuliuinl Blfairs/snidiH 13.21 
Museum siudies/turarer 35.42 
Music 13. 15. 17. 19 22, 24.39 
Natur.il/plivslcul Science* 10,48 
Nursing 12! lb. 19. 21-23.40 
Nmrhion II. IS. 22 
riinnnacy 10. 20 
l'hlfoscphvv. 15.22 
Phniugraphy 15, 24 
rh) sical educ-aiiivn 10. 18.22,23.29 
Physical-plant management 34 
Phyucalilu'inpv 23 
Physics 10. 13. 22.23.43 
I’nfiiictil science4. II. 14.17.19--2 
Picsiitenis. cluincelluis. executive 

.lit Li-let 14. 51. 55. 57-54 
Plcsiiteiils' staffs 31 
161 d IIC Uiin/I^K 1 miens maniBmcM a 
I’six liii|iigy,'[i*>x-'hlmry 9. II. 17 ■ 
I*si1'Ih.- udnii nisi 1 ioii/pollcy 11.19 
lhtHlcieh.il.tni 11.26,37,39.40. 

52. 56. 5b 
Puli! leal Inns-13 . iitt 
(jiiHiiiiiaiivc ineihodi/swiistiali. 
lbuliiVlclevisii.il 27 
K.iUluhtg}/i.ii1ii>giaphy 21 
Reuilmg 14. 19.^1 
Kecrc.iiii.il/lcisurciiudieia.-4 
Kcligmusstui lies/ihcokigy 17.20. 
Kcscaich istsiliom 23 
Research adminiWiBlinn ID.» 
Uesi.ki.ee life 22. 26-28. M-33. 33-0- 

4b. 49 
SihiH.I psychology 25 
Sck-mJlccl.ni.liwy15.». 37. M 
S.Kial sckncci 13. 21.24, 28.37 

KIS:Si”l«.ii. jcicaa 
Sociology4. II. 14. 19.-1.23 a 
Special eduntfoo Is-,Q- 
Specch4ienling scmmcsO 
SpecchOlicturtc 13, lb. 21 

slmknMTfmra^ervlecV®^'.*? 
30. 32. 36. 40. 43. 44. 46. 47.3P* 

Student union 30. *U 
Teduioli>gy iiimsfer 28. 3J. " 
TelccomoiUDlcaiions 13. J3 
Tcxliles/clothing 22, 
Theatic arts 11. 16, 2. 
UrbaiL’rcgianaJ plinnmg II.» 
Vcicrinaty medicine 34 . «, j[jl 
Vice-presidents, p®.®1* ,1D' ' -presidents, p®.™1*1 
Women's itudles/affairs 13 
Writing 11.19 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

Alabama 18.21-23. 26. 29. 31.37, 41, 57 
Atoka24.35.47 
Arizona 15, 19, 36. 40,49. 57. 59 
Arkansas 12.13. |5, 21.27, 30. 40. 43. 

45. 52 
California 12,13. 16. 17. 19. 2U, 23. 24. 

26.28-30. 32-34. 38.39.41, 42, 44-46, 
48.49, 51,52. 56.59 

Colorado 17. 24. 25. 34. 35. 37. 
43.44 

Gniutecticui 13, 14, 20.30. 3b 
Delaware 13. 27, 30. 33 
Districto[Colombia 10, II. 17. IX. 28. 

30, 36-38.47 
Florida 8, 10, 14. 16. 17. 19. 25. 27. 29. 

31.32. 35-37. 39. 40.42-44. 46. 49. 

Fcrtt-12.24 
Georgia 1|. 12,16. Z6.28-30. 32. 33.35. 

36. 41.53-55 
Hawaii 20.29 
Idaho 40-42.45 
Illinois 8, 12. |4, 15. 17, 20.22-29. 31, 

34. M. 37. 39. 41-44, 47.48. 51.54. 

Indiana 22. 24. 26. 27. 3b. 37. 39. 40. 
47< 1 

tow 14,'15, 18, 22, 28.33, 317-41, 52 
Kansas 19. 21. 24. 30. 39,48. 51 
Kentucky 13. 16. 18. 31. 39.42. 56 
Louisiana 8.9. 12. 13.26.28. 29. 35. 

38-40. 48, 56 
Maine 35 
Mary [and 12, 18. 19 32. 34.40 
Massachusetts 13. 19.20, 34. 35.37.39, 

40,43.49.52.56.57 
Mlchiayn 17. 19,21.22.24, 27. 33. 36. 

38-40743.44.47. 48. 55 
Mumasoia 15. 31. 38.40-43.45.46. 51. 

53, 55. 59 
Mississippi lg. 29. 37. 42 

Missouri 9.10.12. 10, * * 
34.39.M.-n.v.b.x U, 

Muntmia 38. 55, >7 
Nebraska 14. 38.41.41.46.» 
Nevada 29 Nevada 29 « 32 . 34.11 
New HampshireJ3.,16. a 
NewJerrey 17.20.2 ■ 25.26.4^^ 
New Mexico 11.14.17.21.«-^ 

33.34. 36. 39.41-43.46-w- 
54-57 54-57 , 10 „ in.15. ».JL 

Nonh Carolina 16.19. -8- — 
3941,45.46. 31 3941,45.46,3* 

North Dakota 29. 40.52 ypyl, 
OhioH-14. 16. W-242b 

35-37. 39. 43. 45.4ftnW 
Oklahoma 12. 18. 

Oregon io. U, 15. X. 49- M g-lh » 

54! 58 54, 58 
Rhode Island 32. 38 , -19 32.38- ^ 
SojibCudm. ■!, , 

41.43 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 12. 

Ulabll.17.25.27.37-4^- 
vlraanl iv 17* 30. ■ 

ws“a:*Ts a ***.: 
Wen Virginia 8, 10.2‘- ^ 

30.42.44. 4648.52-^ 
Wyoming 14. 45 
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AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
IN BULGARIA 

. MraiiiMM are now being accepted Trom faculty Interested In teaching 
ffiStan iK^tyTn Bul^ria (AUBGI. The AUBQ has been eslab- 
m Sri whhlhe assistance of the University or Maine, which hns special 
L„mnrttv over academic standards and programs. Tlie AUBQ, a college 
fU^ affirm liberal arts IradlHon. Is cuncnlly In Its fits! hill year of 
^Ikm^Ustocated In Blagoevgrail a city of 75.000. upproxhnately 
^kmwesl of Sophia. Ttie shtdenl body for 1092-93 will consist of both 
tiHiand second-year students and Is presetted to be 350-400. Sludenls 
w admitted throttgb an opea coiiipetltlvc process and conic rrom 
StScounlrles. All Inslrutfioii will be in English. 

niiALIFICATIOPtfli Both earned doctorate and evidence of ongqlng 
u-tuUrivacllvlty expected In mqjor Held or specialization. Also expected: 

teKhffig experience: evidence of ablllhr to assist In student 
bwnlmand lo work Interactively wlllt students and evidence of ability to 
woth Inieractlvety with colleagues. 

AnDoIntments are for one or two years, beginning September. 1092. 
Salary and ranh are negptlabte nnd based on experience. All positions 
are contingent on final funding approval. 

OPENINGS FOR THE FOLLOWING! 

Administration—leach inlroductory courses In accounting and In ad- 
uilnhtrallni covering business, public, and noii-proflt ndinlnlslraUon: 
lie Ip design a m^Jor In administrative sciences. (I position) 

Computer Science—tench Introductory and intermediate courses In 
tmotilcr science; help design a mqjor fn computer science: may also 
assbi In administering campus-wide computer services. (2-3 posfllonsl 

Applied Economics—teach Inlroductory and intermediate courses In- 
cudtng International bade; help design a inqjor In applied economics. 
(IJpralllonsl 

English—teach composition, literature, and public speaking. Prefer¬ 
ence given to individuals with specialization In American literature, the 
novel Shakespeare, literary llteory, and women's literature. Also help 
design English m^Jor. (2-5 positions) 

Modem Languages—teach French and acnuait language courses at 
an undergraduate levels, Intermediate through ailvancral.7l position) 

History—leach Inlroductory modern world history courses and lielp 
design a mqfor in history; expertise In Dnlluiti history desired. {1 -2 posl- 

Kotbematlcs—teach calculus and linear ainehta, as well ns a required 
core ootnse In probability and statistics. (1 -2 ixmIIIoiis) 

Philosophy of Science—leach Introductory course in methods of phi¬ 
losophy or science that focuses on epistemology and Inquiry. Sliould be 
able locontribute lo development or cuiTtciila that helps sludcnls undcr- 
Stnd Issues of Inquiry and methodology. (I position) 

Political Science and Internatlonnl Relatione—teach Inlroductory 
polItlCHl science and International relations, and Inlcnncdlale contnara- 
the pofitks; help develop a major In |xtlllkal science and luiemallonal 

vklual whh speclatlzalloii In coniparallve politics, political parties and 
pi/c opinion, or methodology. (1-2 inisllkins) 

Anthropology and Sociology—leach Introductory courses In nritlno- 
potawand sociology, and spc3al tuples course in urea of spucLillz.ilUNi. 
Abo help develop courses to meet social sdctiers dlstrllmlliiii require¬ 
ments. (1-2 positions) 

Jounullsm and Mass Communlcutton—trach Inlnxliicloiy course 
In mau communication ami work with external rjinsulbmls lo develop 
mqjor. Academic background In social .sciences desired as Is proven 
flmrtl-securemcnt ability, (I position) 

Applicants should Include a cover letter; it curriculum vtlac; mill names, 
aodre»e% and telephone numliers of references. Send to ALHK11'nciilly 
MwUon Commllteea University rri Maine. 209 Alumni Null Orono. MK 
WA®. Applicants should request Hull referees send letters sllreclly to 
"WllonjCommittee. Review of uimtilele iippllciillniis will Iregln M.itdt 
B. Tto University of Maine Is an Ainmiutlve Action, fr|iiul Op|xirtimlly 
employer. 

OF HONG KONG) 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION 

Lecturer In Speech Science In the Department of 
Speech and Hearing Sciences 

(Re-advertlsement: Ref. 91 /92-84) 
Dteartr!!^?#8 ,nwllBd for a Laclurashlp In Speech Science In the 
Bon of Speech & Hearing Sciences In the Faculty of Educa- 
SM*ch.iJnS,partmenloHers Honfl Kong's only protasslonal training In 
TOKManguage pathology and audldlogy. 
•"Shir Hal “*].0l,ld be qualified speech sclentlEte. preferably with a 
“to In 9*and w,th axperianca of teaching and research exper- 
[flcoaniHnn<lr 52!?r® °*lha lollowlng areas: (a) speech perception and 
Knowterinr^i >1 BP®ech instrumentation; (c) clinical linguistic*. 
WOOM*w/,?Luan*oneS8 and computing skills relevant lo Bpeech 
iZT T d an advan,*0o- 
5lfl.4BO terwrfau,iKLflnni,ab,Bl13 on an 11-polnl scale: HK$309.120- 
ln98SS^tt?^US840'01,>-uSS66.850Baal IB February 1992). Start- 
'“M, BafoHol deP«nd on qualifications and experience. At current 
^cation in«tax wMI not exceed 1S% of gross Income. Children s 

nr 10^°®®?* ,eave- and medical benefits are provided; 
diargg0j 7s%Bo(j[a8j0wanC8B are a,so provided In most cases at a 

eppHcatton forms may be obtained from Ap- 
rWtM8ou»r23i4^,JA880clB,lon 01 Commonwealth Universities, 38 
N Edu^^' ff^!don WC1HOPF, UK; or from the Secretary. Facul- 
W78J, on. University ol Hong Kong. Hong Kong (FAX (B62) 517- 

Cl0,B»: is April iwa. 

M^hrdi.’ri^uhyl^-.yri in Kison 
ttwoti, and un,verthv 

■ ****?• 

Appointment of 

Rector 
Arising from Hie retirement of Sir Eric Ash, FEn^ FRS, the post of Rector of imperial 
College will become vacant on I August W3. 

The College would expect to appoint a person of international reputation in science, 
engineering or medicine with relevant academic and administrative experience. The 
appointment would be for an initial period of five years. 

Further information about the College may be obtained from the Registrar and Clerk 
to the Governors. 

Persons interested in being considered for this appointment or wishing to suggest 
anyone are invited to write in confidence to:- 

The Rt Hon. Sir Frank Cooper Chairman of the Governing Body, 
c/o the Registrar and Clerk to the Governors, 
Imperial College. London SW7 2AZ. 

(The selection committee will not restrict consideration to persons coming to its 
attention from this advertisement.) 

The College is an equal opportunities employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA 
LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN ADMINISTRATION 

AND SUPERVISION IN PRIMARY EDUCATION 
(Vacancy No. E/PE 1/92) 

The iuici-bslul candidate will he expected lo leach educational adminis¬ 
tration and Instructional supervision courses at undergraduate /graduate 
levels, supervise interns and graduate research projects. The appointee 
will also pc expected In engage In research and provide professional 
xervlec. Applicant!, must be teacher educators and must possess al least 
an M.Ud. degree with sjredalisotlon in educallonal admlnlstrailon. Expe¬ 
rience as a primary school teacher, lecturer al a college that prepares 
primary school teachers, and/or work In a developing country will l»e an 
advantage. 

SENIOR ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
(LIBRARY AUTOMATION AND SYSTEMS COORDINATOR! 

(Vacancy No. IAS/LIB 1/92) 

U'lJHK I 9|illTUlls> sreMiuiM ... . ., l . 
inu System; nnd cooperating with the University Computing Centre hi 
lire introduction of other new technologies with the Library. Applicants 
should ptwscss either n lirst degree in computer or applted science or 
information systemsrteclinology and a postgraduate oualiflcaljon in II- 
Lirary/infnrinnllon science. Experience wilh automated Lbntiy/lnfonna- 
tiihi systems and demonslraled expertise In the appUcnHon of computer 
technologies also required. A Bachelor's degree and postgraduate qualifi¬ 
cation In llbrary/lnformatlon science with relevant practical experience 
demonslraled by several years' management of an autamot^ libro^ 
system, preferably In an academic library, would also be acceptable. 
Demonstrated abllUy In profile writing and use of micro computers Is 

essential. 
Remunerations Lecturer P24,33^P52,33^a^enfor^mrer P50,20B- 
P59,376 p.a.; Senior Assistant Ubranan P50,208-P54,792 p.a. 
Fringe benefits include MotorCar Purchase Advance Sdieme, an opUon- 
al 5(Wfc UB funded medical aid plan, car allowance at 15* of basic uiloiy 

K®toc,"sS 

up to tour dependent children and gratuity at 25* of basic salary an 
successful completion of a two-year salary. 

JuS 3 >SS SSSS-mJ* Offl«L As^ri^f Common- 
vrealthUrdvertlSes,36GoidanSquare, LondonWC1HOPF. 

Closing date: 27 Match, 1992. 

Souibeni University: Baton Rouge. Loutw- 
bmTHII. Deadline for recdpi ofappUcx- 
ikwi»isMarchW. 1992 SouthernUniverd- 
ly I1, an Bquxl Opportunity Emptoyer. 

Aitmlniilrafian / Einrironnifinlal Studiesi In- 

biuI in person wjih students, fecuhyinejjj- 
Kr. Ufflvwhy Mnunisiraiun- arri ^ 
",.l_.... rewesentative*. 

icchnofoiy is expecied Travel lo live pr*- 
yentoboni nnd to represent ifar Unweiuty 
is a ceruimy. Salary w>nunen*uraie *iih 
expenencr A eompretonjive frm»e nene- 
fiis package is included. Latter 
lion, rtmm^ and three hiien 
should to scAiioiheCenifr for FJverey wj! 
Environmental Studies P- O. Box 976*. 

stnl iiw Unlrtrsliy «* ■ 

Southern University is on Equal Opportu¬ 
nity Employer. 

Admlnlrtollen/Flaniiliigi Asshuni to Pres- 
icfent—Special Assistanl to P«ddearwidL 
nUe AuruUl, 1992. Cooiirwlioa of fowl- 
fulbnai plannfci. rmearch and rrysice rcl»- 

sss 
Sm or Docjoraio in 
h^ereduniioa preferred. Send ietler and 

2094.’ EOB. 

aiLninkmi AidxUut Director oT Admjs- 

La Tiuihil Univeksity 

Australia 

Department ol Psychology 

READER/SENIOR LECTURER IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 
(Fixed term for 5 yean) 

A joint position between ibe Department of Psychology, 
i.a Trobe University and ihe Health Deparlmenl. Victoria 
(Norih East Meiropoliian Psychiatric Services! is available on 
a five year conirncl basis. We arc seeking io make appointment 
at eiiher Senior Lecturer or Reader fcvcl of a psychologisi wilh 
expertise in clinical leaching, research, and practice in ihe area 
of psychiatric rehabilitation. 
The appointee will provide leaching and supervision in the 
U Trobe University Clinical Psychology Programme along 
with clinical, leaching service development and consultative 
services within ihe psychiatric rehabilitation programme of the 
North East Meiropoliian Psychiatric Services. 
The appointee will be expected to contribute clinical and 
teaching input service planning and development, and 
consultative services io psychiatric facilities, along with 
leaching and supervision services to ihe La Trobe U niversity 
Clinical Psychology Programme for half of each week. Part of 
this La Trobe University student supervision may be within 
psychiatric community services. 
Applicants are expecied to have a strong background in 
behavioural analysis and management methods; expertise in 
working with current models of psychiatric rehabilitation and 
their implementation, and clinical and community experience 
in this field. Demonstrated teaching and research abilities are 
expecied and a Ph.D. is desirable. The ability lo liaise 
comfortably between University and clinical sellings and lo 
facilitate the development of students in training is also 
emphasized. Experience in working in multidisciplinary teams 
in psychiatric and community settings is essential. 
Inquiries io Professor Margot Prior. Department of 
Psychology, La Trobe University, telephone (613) 479 2475 or 
fax no. (613)478 0603. 
For a duly statement telephone (613) 479 1368 or fax no. 
(613)4710369. 
Ref No: ACAB0/1644 Closing Date: 27 March 1992 
Salary Range: Level D SA60.475 - SA66.625 p.a. 

Level C SA48.688 - SA56.37S p.a. 
Applicants should specify the level of appointment for which 
they are applying. U.S.A. applicants should note that this level 
of appointment is approximately equivalent to Associate or full 
Professor. 
Applications (marked confidential) and including* the names 
and addresses of three referees and curriculum vitae should be 
forwarded to Personnel Division, La Trobe University, 
Bundoora, Vic., 3083, Australia. 

La Trobe University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
and provides a smoke free work environment. 

^■jasaTitsffto 

Oualiflctftfju m * 
iwo yean1 idjnKiikuu 

■»gaiBtee!a££TSg 
SHJfSSwSibfrtow-coiHHiiaysiem. MU 

hu eiahtccn schools and cod«aa offering 
250+ derre* programs to 24,000 stud eats 
u toctofor'*, raesier'a, doctoral end pro- 
Btsdanal tcVriS- Atwlkanls should indicate 
whether itoy Ulan to attend the AACRAO 
anal Ini in Dallas since soma Irareytevrie* 
wffl occur there. Oroateii coDilderarion 

will be give to rdsumfii received by April 
L0,1992. Applicants ilwuld send cover loi¬ 
ter and rt*uas6 to: University of Missouri- 
Columbia. Pcrioonel Services. 201 Somh 
7th Street.. 130 Heinkol Building, Colum¬ 
bia. Mhsouri 63211. Affinnuivc Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

Applications are Envllurt for Faculty posltloiu/appoinIntents In one or following departments rrom 
candidates who must |x»ssess a relevant Ph.D. degree. Preference will be given lo those who are able to 
leach In mure (lan one of Ihe areas Mated under the Department they are applying to and with proven 
ability In research. 

CHEMISTRY INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 

Mlflh field NMK Spectroscopy Software Engineering 
Analytical Chemistry Man Machine Interfaces 
Inorganic Chemistry (main group elements) MIS 
Physical Organic Chemistry EDP Auditing 
Kalciials Science (composite materials) financial Modeling 

Operations Research 
PHARMACY 

Pharmaceutical Cliemlstry/Fliarmuceulks 
PHYSICS 

Materials Science 

Surface Science 

•metal and alloys, eteclrlcal and magnetic materials, 
electronic materials 
-concluding polymers, applied catalysis;, Ionic 
conducting glasses, K5CA. AES, Slffe 
-PIXF, XRn rUiS. Ion clianncllng, radlalfon physics Applied Kuclcar Plnrsjcs -PIXF, XRf? FttHi Ion clianncllng. radlalfon physics 

Experimental 5oUiJ Slate Physics 
Computational Physics 

bcconsWenMjnlmeJltS °",i0fn,al 3 ?*** conbacts. visiting appointments for one or two yean will also 

Oioss annual emoluments range as fullows: 

Lecturer S $50,390-64,200 
Senior Lecturer S$58,6B0- 100,3 10 
Associate Professor 5908,630-122,870 

(US9I.00 ■= 391.61 approximately) 

mcnl^offcrS^1110 ®ala,y wl11 dePendon Ihe candidate's qualifications, experience and Ihe level ofappolnt- 

Leave amiI medical benefits will be provided. Depending on the type of contract offered, other benefits 
E* ru7d bc^cf3ts,or1an cmi-or-contract gratuity, a settling-in allowance or 391,000 or 

of 60% of Ihelr gross annual emoluments In a ca lender year. H 
Thaeare dght faculties In Ihe National University of Singapore with a current student enrolment of some 
1& 000. All departments are well-equipped with a wide range of facilities for teaching and research. 
All academic staff have access lo the following computer and telecommunication resources: and indlvld- 

o?lcSSP^,rJ^trtWlIble 07 *Fpte an IBH mainframe computer with 16 MIPS of computing power; an NEC SX supercomputer wilh 630 MFLOPS of compullno newer deoarlmental 
spectrum of main frame and microcomputer software; voice-mail. A campus-wkle 

H?1 Hh *? *»sed on the high speed optical fibre based PDDI technology, links up all the academic 
staff and student microcomputer^ UNIX workstations and provides access lo the mainframe comnuter 
the supercomputer, UNIX hosts, the on-line library catalogue. Internet and BITNET. P 
Application forms and further Information on terms and conditions of service may be obtained bom- 

The Director The Director 
Personnel Department North America Office 

®taB°P01» National University of Singapore 
10 Kent Bldne Crescent BS East 89th Street 
Singapore OSll NewYovfc, N.Y. 10022, U.SA 

_ . . Tell (2X2) 701-0331 
Enquiries may also be sent through BITNET lo: PERPL @ NUS3060, or through Teleftwi (68) 7785940. 

Department of 
Physical Education 

and Recreation 
liHlruclor/AMlitanl Prafeuor 

GalUudei Urivcnilv is locking lo fill j 
9 month, tenure-luck InilruPor/Assisl- 
«nl Professor position m Deportment ol 
Physical Education and Recreation tun- 
(Icrguduale level) for the 1992-93 aca¬ 
demic year. Salary Is dcpcndenl u|X>n 
qualification*. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Ph.D. highly de¬ 
sired. M.AJM.5. required. M.A./M.S. 
candidate) must have completed or 
planned counework loading lo an ad¬ 
vanced degree. M.A./M.S. should be 
In Physical Education wilh emphasis in 
Exercise Science, Fitness Management, 
Kinesiology or closely related field. 
Demons Lured ability lo leach these ar¬ 
eas at undergraduate level required. 
Demonstrated understanding ol ACSM 
certification programs; willingness to 
pursue professional certification. Dem¬ 
onstrated ability and desire to work 
within a program that places emphasis 
on teaching excellence In providing 
service lo Gaflaudet's global constitu¬ 
ency. Ability and/or interest In willing 
gram proposals and participating in 
oilier schoilily activities. Dcmonslint- 
cd competency in sign language skills, 
or willingness lo learn. Applicants not 
possessing sign language! skills must 
[urllclpate In a paid, 8-week summer 
oricniatlon/siRn language program 
which starts June A. 1992. Sign lan- B evaluation is an Integral part of 

t evaluation for reappointment, 
promotion and tenure. 

RESPONSIBILITIES; Teach undergrad 
uate courses in Exercise Physiology. Ki¬ 
nesiology. and Fitness Management. 
Provide leadership for Fitness Manage¬ 
ment program. Supervise student In¬ 
terns- Participate In Department. 
School and Unlversily Committees. 
Teach Backpacking, Canoelrra/Kayak- 
Ing or other acilvlry classes. Seek and 
acquire outside funding. Advise under¬ 
graduate majors in Physical Education. 

STARTING DATE: August lb, 1992. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Send vita, 
statement ol IrtertM. and the names of 
at least 3 references qualified to com¬ 
ment on your leaching skills to E. Ron¬ 
ald Dicker, Chairperson, Department 
Of Physical Education and Recreation, 
GaHaudct University, BOO Florida Ave¬ 
nue, NE. Washington, DC 20002; 
12021 651-5591 twTDDj, (202) 651- 
5851 (FAXj. "E" mill. ERDREHER W 
GALLUA. Applications must be post¬ 
marked try April 13. 1992. 

Gallaudct University is an Equal Op¬ 
portunity Employer/Etlucallonal Institu¬ 
tion. Programs and services offered by 
Gallaudet University recoive substan¬ 
tial flrwncial support from Ihe Untied 
States Depanmcnl ol Education. Ethnic 
and racial minorities, women, and deaf 
and hard-ol-l rearing candidates arc es¬ 
pecially encouraged to apply. 

Gaffaudef University Is an Equal Op¬ 
portunity Emptoyer/tducational fnin'tu- 
llon. Deal. Hard of Hearing. Disabled. 
Ethnic Mlnor/Uei and Women are 
strongly encouraged (a apply. 

****** ******************4^“F***M**a*****1****** w* 

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

MATHEMATICS FACULTY OPENING 

BROOKHAVEN COLLEGE, DALLAS, TEXAS 
Broukhavea College, one of ihe seven campuses of (he Dallas County Com- 
munity Ctillege District In Dallas. Texas, invites applications lor a lull-time 

L r"a“'emali« faculty position beginning Janu- 
^E-2SSJ!2L!i 'liMEr.suwt-iteY|s w»» 

,n "*and 

Pal Miller, Dean 
Sclonce/Math Division 

Broa It haven College 
3939 Valley View Lane 

Farmers Drnnch, TX 752-14-4997 

ap'?!’Cifion fun" wHI l» «nl to applicants for completion and 
return. All application materials must l» received by the deadline of May 1, 

EEO/D/AA Employer 

Admlolmt Applications rue now being ac- 
cepaedlbr Ihot mUton of Airoctote nJW. 
iw of Adnfsitoiu la the Realsirsr'i onto 
of the Unhcnliy of Central Floitdn. Slate 
quitlttcetlpiu ore u ffyfcnn: Master's de- 
arc# In an appropriate area of MKclnnutioa 

WMMwars of appropriate experience; 
or i bachelor i decree In an appropriate 
W« Of speeblircilon and six year* of 
appropriate experience, Prefer sdmlinona 
cxperioKe. Salary ranee: USAID to 

Letter, ttf iroltciitiHi nod vlln 
sbouldbe sent lo; Dr. John F. [huh, Direc¬ 
tor of AdatLsriooi end University liglj- 
irnr, UnlywAy of Central Florida. Orton- 

rtofidi 3« 14. Application must bo 
rntmailMd no Inter flan March 2k 1992. 
goiuu Oppartuofiiy,, Affirmative Action 
Edriitawr. A* an agency of ibe Stale of 
™ljbi UCF makes all wllcsliini avafl- 

lo tor public Inspection. 

■Ajfoiiasinnsj Potlllqu kcoponcil—Director. 

ttSsesA 

S* f*™*"*1 ««l cww connseIfni sefv- Anniml salary (auperannuable) Is on a 9-polnt scale; HKS4803606463fM 
I* (fuulrnd. (approx. USfl-HK$7.B0 as at rabiuary ^1992). Starfeu wfDd«imd 

- Of fenmn nnSta, aS5 Omii^aSSS^Tand «xPBrtmcii- At current rato^ saStortMuS ml mS 
. « Pnn; Master's do nuy : 15% ol groas income. Housing at a charge of 7 5%^f«bnu ,hE. 

fee deanaa by May. 1992; CQUrUefine'nnd educaHon allowances, leave ana medical benefits are provided^’ 

issaSs momtOSi' SBKsaasmmitaAi 

OF HONQ KONG 

Director In the Centre for the 
Development of Tertlaiy Teaching & Learning 

{Ref. 91/92-77) 

P"1.01 ““S* »the Centre far the Develop- 

an appointment wilh effedl fcm Septemb^, 1992 ^ 

support InAuldual members of the staff to evaluate, extend or otherwise 
r*swirch> “d BdmlntsIraHw sH&; and lo wppwt 

departments and other unite to evaluate or revbe aspects of their cuitIcSEl 

^«C1<pC^ to a hlshw degree wtt], substanttal teachlhg 

sad 

AVUiAbie Inunnluicly; iwctve-maiuh posl- 

SSSnSHS.ffiElffil.S!!* <MI“' 

n5SS|9y®^id!fiaS,Jft 
Unlversily of Weil Florida. The I rSH««i“ 

(40380), Association of Commonuiealtl 
Unifon WC1H OPF, UK; or horn the 

closes; 11 April 1992. 

ssoftaq jjrbJOQ 

.. 

tbe immedlare vfclnliy. Whh over 7.801 

M.^KXtt3iSSS 
^ojswUHgasise 

l« of Recruit- 

!ff!>j.yid Admlsitau and Is respoastole tor 
development, JMlBmemniioo, and supor- 
rtsloii of iha Umveialiy'i student recrall- 
merit program. Salary: J23.B 10-46JOB 
Qunllflceitons: Evidence qf creative dy- 
K-rad1 *orecruliincn t ount dents. 

1 fwndtaieni oT fresh- 
upper dmittn, end graduate ■mVtr-n 

Vice-President (Research) 
The University of Alberta invites applications from, 
and nominations of, qualified women and men for 
the position of Vice-President (Research). The 
Appointee is expected to take office on January 1, 
1993. The University intends to conduct interviews 
in June and therefore wishes to receive applications 
by May 10, 1992. 

The University of Alberta is recognized as a centre 
of excellence in Canadian higher education, with 
many teaching and research programs of inter¬ 
national distinction. Founded in 1908, it is the 
second largest university in Canada, with full-time 
enrollment of over 25,000 students, in 
undergraduate, graduate and professional programs. 
It has an operating budget in excess of $300 
million, and receives over $70 million in sponsored 
and contract research funding annually. The 
University has one of North America's outstanding 
libraries, with collections of over 3 million printed 
volumes, 2.5 million microform volumes, 700,000 
government documents, and 20,000 serial 
subscriptions. 

The Vice-President (Research) is responsible for 
providing leadership and vision in the support and 
administration of research at the University 
through the promotion of a standard of excellence 
in research and scholarship which will bring inter¬ 
national acclaim to the University's research 
programs. Reporting lo the Vice-President 
(Research) are the Research Grants Office, ihe 
Office of Intellectual Property and Contracts, and 
several distinguished interdisciplinary research 
centres. The Vice-President (Research) has overall 
responsibility for the administration of research 
grants and contracts, for liaison between the central 
administration and public and private institutions 
which fund research, and for the dissemination of 
research findings to the community the University 
serves. Candidates will have a distinguished record 
of research and teaching, and experience in 
academic administration. 

Applications or nominations with curriculum vitae 
should be sent to: 

Dr. Paul Davenport, President 
Room 3-1 University Hall 
University of Alberta 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6G 2J9 
Telephone: (403) 492-3212 

The UiiMvrsi/y of Atherfn is nmnniHeii to the principle of 
equity in employment. The UniiYrsilu entourages appluntions 
from aboriginal ftersous. disabled persons, members of risible 
minorities and women. 

CENTRAL OREGON 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

INSTRUCTOR-BIOLOGY/ 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 

Teach blat 
Ph.D.or A 

and chemistry. Requires Master’# in Biological 
preferred. SALARY: *27.800-834.10019 monlb, prebaUW 

■_ .. n , nnniiup. ■inloM EY.r r*aUlTCu 

5513. EEO/AA 

Inpludliu minorities and female i; evidence 
°f JWWffenco in the design of recruitment 
materials; Tour yean' lucceisful experi¬ 
ence in student recruitment; experience in 
supervision or recruitment personnel; ex¬ 
perience in Inc uk of computer! In lecruii- 
IMnl proaranu; ubilily lo internet effective¬ 
ly with djveru groups of people, protpec- 

l J,u4#ni»i patent*, alumni, faculty, 
tcbool personnel, and community mem- 
■•rs: excellent written and oral communi- 

nwsier's degree preferably in 
a field related to Ibe dtirici of the pen I lion. 
Application procedure*: Applicants should 
submit a lei let of Introduction indicating in¬ 
terest in the position, describing experi¬ 
ences relating lo the quailflealjons, a vita, 
references, and at feast three tellers of rec- 
(umntodMion bp March 13, 1992 to: Chair¬ 
person. Search tor Associate Director of 
Recruitment and Admit lion*. Office oTRc- 
guhmenljiiid Admissions, The University 
of West Art* 11000 Clidvenltv Park- 
way. Penwcole. Florida 325H-5750. U WF 
is an EO/AA employer. 

AdrertFsIng: Texas Tech Unlvetihy School 
or Mess Communications seeks an Muti¬ 

sm or BMOdaie 
qualification*, to he^ ^f .'i^fXbl##' 
advertising and Pub|g „!? urSl rt”1 
The successful candl*iK 
with the graduate^d>S^ 
students. Scholarly resejn" 
Ins In refereed Journal I*'“^7orM»»- 
InMasiCommunlcatmMJ>”'r£‘ k)| ■- 
ter's degree with «te,|^rtdL 
perient*. Position avalM* 

teffftWSSS 
co u raged io apply- 

Agrteultural Economics: 
ocnlst. TeecWni 
economics andagnbus11' 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
OF NEWCASTLE 
Australia 

Appointment of 
Vice-Chancellor 
The position of Vice-Clumcellor of the University will become vacant early 
in 1993 when the present Vice-Chancellor, Professor K. J. Morgan, will 
retire from office. 

The Council of the University invites applications from persons with 
appropriate qualifications and experience. The Council would also 
welcome suggestions as to the names of suitable persons who might 
be considered. 

Applications and suggestions should be addressed in confidence to 
the Chancellor, Honourable Justice Elizabeth Evatt, AO, The University 
of Newcastle, NSW 2308, Australia. Applicants should provide a 
full curriculum vitae and names of tliree persons to whom reference 
may be made. 

Applications will close on 1 June, 1992. 

The Univeislty reserves the right to accept applications at a later date, 
to re-advertise the position or to fill the position by invitation. 

Further details of the position and information concerning the 
University may be obtained from the Deputy Vice-Chancellor 
(Academic), Professor M. P. Carter. Telephone +61 49 215114 
Facsimile+61 4921 5115. 

Equality of Employment Opportunity Is University policy. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education March II, 1992/Bll 

im 

Shawnee Slate University 
Portsmouth. Ohio 45662 

College of Arts and Sciences 

Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
Preferred qualMIcalkms: {)■ nKiMte in M-ilhcm.itii.il ... liMiliinn 
Piptncnco in a liiucxliiuri-nti- pni^r.ini. IkiH'riimr .niil/nr inliwtl in inte¬ 
grated curriculum flcvL>luprm.-nl. 
Rttponiibillllcs: Th« nurm.i1 Ii-.ilIiiiih load is iwrlvi1 i uril.ii t hniifs (1 
c®Jrs*5l per quarter In udch of tlui-i1 uuarturi ■mil litrltiilf* (k'velujmienlal 
Jnd service couriti anti m<«y induite .i uiursc fur nuiur*. Tlio Ui'iwrimt'nl 
“fPRMi a variety ol types ol courses: ileveltipmrnt.il - •r.iuxinx liuin basic 
“gro/aio pre-calculus; service—including mjlhemaiits tor prospective uli- 

school teachers, statistics courses and an interdisciplinary course 
is a component of the Unlversily '* inti'Rr.ited ton* cunltuluin; major— 

WUfses lnai support an existing B5 in Natural Science denier* wilh a concen- 
Miari In Applied Malhemailcs. Faculty are evaluated priniarily based un 
^scelteice In teaching, and also on scholarship and university service. 
Mary: Commensurate with experience. Excellent fringe Uencfils. 

Lffler describing qualifications and interests, a current vita, and three 
letters of reference to: 

Dr. Dennis M. Travis, Dean 
College of Arts and Sciences 

Shawnee State University 
940 Second Street 

Portsmouth. Ohio 45062-4303 

Mcalfon Deadlinei April 1, 1992 or until position is filled. 

^■wa veterans. 

*"d *bl* to teach a wide 
ud under credit ale 

area and 
^ru*udiT Vsn ’P™1 alC“1 "xl«tr»- 
Miftiorronii.d'fa*ncultural «o- 

ktetoridefe«TO M21 - 
*«ly./EuE^jWOlMn *** mcoursMd to 

ilU ninded po- 

SSSiSH 
Mrte Sensing. 

■“duct re tear 

icullure, Mala¬ 
wi Erotkm, El- 
Hydrology and 

u'lK&SS rtT'iT-pia 

Wrier 
™ devttopini 
ebly in Afiipu, 
K John Hatch. 

eoM™ y Waohlngloni 

i tendon: New 
axneiativ. Ex¬ 
it Asuxlaic.u 

"* Prefect* j 
vovemeiMi and 
.a. degree re- 

quired in Agrictijiure with nudor ernphajis 
on AiricitliiiK Marketing and Rural Dewl- 
ormcnl. Develop and imnjemeiii exienswn 
proBram* for marketing Agriculture Com- 
nwdillcs produced in Ne* Meaico andJj® 
provide leadership m evalualina mMfcetinii 
alteimulies for ugriculiuial producl*- Se““ 
teller ul Opplrcalion. Including risumt or 
viu. unofficial iranscnpr*. and 
three references lo Andir Nurns. jnnM*c> 
Director NMSU. Do* 1AE. Las traces. 
New Mexico 8*o6l. <W5ie46-l(+t Dead- 
fine fur applications; March 30. IW*. 
NMSU 1* an EECHAA employer. 

Division Chatroerton. 
Inon avadaMe Sepreni- 
College " 
Skiiem 
degree. 

HEAD, 
DEPARTMENT 
OF NUTRITION 

AND FOOD 
SCIENCES 

Tnnurod poslllon ul full professor 
levol renulros a Ph.D. In nulrlilon, 
toad Balance, or doasly related 
area; established record ot re- 
BearclYscholBrly productivity; rec¬ 
ognized national feadarahlp In area 
of experiiso. aucoese In oblalnlrig 
extramural funding; administrative 
experience InraMno reaaarch, 
teaching, and/or sxionalon; ability to 
work eliecUvetj/ with faculty, admin¬ 
istrators, students, and Iha public; 
and must qualify far tenure and rank 
at professor. Will provide leadership 
to multi-disciplinary laoulty In In¬ 
struction, research, and extension 
and direct/facimate management ot 
budgets. Submit letter of applica¬ 
tion, iflsumi, end names and tetters 
of recommendation from five refer¬ 
ences to Dr. Deloy Handrlcka. Chair. 
NFS Biarch Commutes, Department 
of Nutrition and Food BolencM, 
Utah fitale Unlvarilty, Logan. UT 
B4322-8700. Review ol eppllcai on 
will begin May 1. 1992; Million 
open until fillad Utah Slate Unhrcal- 
ty is a Land Oranl Unhreralty and an 
Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion Employer. Qualified woman, mi¬ 
norities, and members ol olfwt Pro¬ 
tected groups are encouraged to ap¬ 
ply. 

SHjSSmwjMO?' Bank "““gSSlSrS 

lSnvtlle Road. Albany. Q«tw» 31707. AA/ 
EOE. 

SnWXu 
rlom ter n *H.h«ikuv. itanlni 
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NATIONAL UNIVERSITY Ol SINGAPORE 

Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences 

Applications ate Invited for teaching appointments In one of the following departments from candid Ales who 
must possess a relevant Ph D. degree. Preference will be given to those who are able to teach In more (hen one 
of the areas listed under the Department they are applying to. of the areas listed under the Department they are applying to. 

CHINESE STUDIES 
Chinese Etymology. Phonology and Semantics Classical/Modern Chinese Urerature 
Chinese Linguistics, Rhetoric and Grammar Modern ChlrWChinese in Southeast Asia 
Translation 

ECONOMICS AND STATISTICS 
Aslan Economies Marketing Research 
Actuarial and Financial Statistics Money and Banking 
East Aslan Economies History ol Economic Thought 
Econometrics Em Iron menial Economics 
Economics of Banking and Financial Institutions Managerial Accounilng 
Financial Economics Micro- and Macro-Economics 
Managerial Economics Social Accounting and Economic Planning 
Mathematical Economics Statistical Computing 
Applied Statistics Statistical Methods 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
Lannumie l.ltcnitnrc 

rhoncricsfPhonology Comparative Literalurc (covering 
Syntax At (cast one major Aslan Utcraiurc) 
Semantics Modern Drama 
Discourse Analysis Film Criticism and History (an interest 
Sociolinguistics in Aslan films will be an advantage] 
PsvchoUnHulstics Theatre Studies 

Aslan Economies 
Actuarial and Financial Statistics 
East Aslan Economies 
Econometrics 
Economics of Banking and Financial Institutions 
Financial Economics 
Managerial Economics 
Mathematical Economics 
Applied Statistics 

Landmine 

Phone tics/ Phonology 
Syntax 
Semantics 
Discourse Analysis 
Sociolinguistics 
Psycholinguistics 
Applied Linguistics 
Advanced Writing Skills 

Climatology 
Computer Cartography 

GEOGRAPHY 
Geographic Information Systems Regional Planning 
Climatology Environmental Studies 
Computer Cartography Remote Sensing and Blogeography 

HISTORY 
Mllltaiy History 
Southeast Asia especially Vietnam . .... ... . 
European History (in any period from Ldth to I9ih Centuries) with ability to teach Western Civilisation 

JAPANESE STUDIES 
Econonrilcs Culture 
History Language 
Sociology Linguistics 

Preference will be given candidates who can teach In a sub-field in addition to their main areas of specialisation. 
MALAY STUDIES 

Applied Ungulsilcs with special reference lo Malay and Indonesian 
Sociolinguistics with special reference to Malay and Indonesian 
Sociology of Literature with special reference to Malay and Indonesian urerature 
Cultural Anthropology with special reference to the Ethnography of the Malays 

MASS COMMUNICATION 
Media Management Broadcast journalism 
Public Opinion Advertising and Public Relations 
Print lournalksm 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Public Administration— Public Personnel Administration 

Public Administration Systems 
Research Methods to Public Administration 
Development Administration 
Public Policy Analysis 

International Relations— International Politics of East Asia with special 
emphasis on Japan s Foreign Policy 

SOCIAL WORK AND PSYCHOLOGY 

Social Work _ _|_I ill_I._■_in.-l.lnr. mrrlri iljlr kj In Httel 

Public Administration— 

International Relations— 

Candidates should possess « Ph.O. degree In Social WckX and relevant 
group work theory and practice or community development. Additional experience In < 
following areas will bo an advantage: 

!. particularly In either 
one or mare of the 

Design and Application of Group Therapy Interpersonal Practice_ 
Dlrert fieldwork Practleum Human Services Management 
family Social Work and Family Therapy 

ssMSS* ' BM559& 
KtriSi?5fflay Psychological Testing and Measurement 
Occupational Psychology 
Experience In one or more of the following wSI be an additional advantage: 

Appfleatlons of Psychology 
On-Bne Use of Computers In Teaching Psychology 

SOCIOLOGY 
Sociology of Education Sodal Stratification 
Sociology of the Family Urban Sociology 

Preference wfll be given to candidates who have teaching andfor research experience within Southeast Asia. 

Besides appointments on normal 3-year contracts, visiting appointments for one or two years Wifi also be 

considered 
Gross annual emoluments range as follows: 

Lecturer 5*50,390 - 64.200 
Sr Lecturer SJ58.680 - 100310 
Associate Professor SSBB.650 - 122.870 

(USJ 1.00 » SSI-63 approximately) 
The commencing salary will depend on the candidate's qualifications, experience and the level of appointment 

medical benefits win be provided. Depending on the type of contract offeredother benefita may 
fond benefits or an end-of-contract gratuity, a settfing-tn allowance of Si 1,000 or 552,000, 

Sj^SJ^n^ilnd rentola ranging rrom SSfoo K>5S2I6 pm.education allowance for «P to three 
JEn «ibfect to a maximum of S$ 10,425 per annum per child, passage assistance and burgage allowance 
KS uSSStaSon^Kersonal effects to Singapore. Stall membeis may undertake consult^work. subject 
» dTI approwdofthe Urtfrerslty. and retain consultation fees up to a maximum of 60% of their gross annual 
emoluments hi a calendar year. 
There are eight faculties In the National University of Singapore With a oirrent student enrolment of some 
I5000 AU deirartmenis are well-equipped with a wide range of lacffltles for teaching and research. 

su}» have access to the following computer and telecommunication resources: an Individual 
mlrrocom&jterfen ffiM AT-«rnpadbla orApp& Madntosh), an IBM mainframe computer with 16 MIPS of 

^2owen a NEC SX supercomputer with 650 MR.OPS of computing powers departmental laser 
srjectnjm or mainframe and microcomputer software: voice-mail. A campus-whle network, 

pjffi hased on (he high speed optical fibre based FDDI technology, links up all the academic staff and 

outer UNIX hosts. Ihe on-line library catalogue, Internet and BITNET. 
Application forms and further Information on terms and conditions of service may be obtained from. 
.l Hie Director 
HH^m^Dwartniant North America ONIca 
Kn^ uShSSS of Singapore NMonolIgnher^ of Singapore 
ta ttmnt ium r39th Street 

NewYork,N.Y. 10022, ILSA. 
SriWO**0511 Teli (212) 751-0331 

Enquiries nuy also be sent through MfNET toi PERLIMSK®NUS3090, or through Telefaxi (65) 7783948 
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UNIVERSITY OF 
WESTERN SYDNEY 
Nepean 

Faculty of Education 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 
EDUCATION 
(L^vel D) ('Ibnurablc) 
Re-Advertised 
Position No: 15/J)2 
F.iluiatimi is one nf tin* * six rHCulties that ninke 
up UWS, NepiMii. In 1992 it will offer 
untiergrniliiiite and postgraduate courses to over 
1,1 (K) •tiuilirnts tn the areas of Early Childhood, 
Primary Secondary. Special Education, School 
Counselling, Educ.itinunl Adnimistmtl«in and 
Ed tie at iun ill Com puling. 

IIWS, Nepean Is seeking a person with an 
outstanding reputation as an early childhood 
educator within ii field of study relevant to its 
existiim courses. Including: Child Development, 
Special Education, Eanilly Studies, Centre 
Administration and Assessment. 'The successful 
applicant's main task will L>e to provide 
ucndemk leadership in teaching, course 
development, research and consultancy. This wilt 
Involve the fostering of links with educational 
authorities, the co-ordination of team I used 
activities mid the establishment of a Centre for 
Early Childhood and Family StuJics. The 
appointee will teach within the Faculty’s 
undergraduate and postgraduate courses and will 
supervise higher degree work. 

Benefits include superannuation, in certain 
instances assistance towards relocation and 
removal exncnses, study leave and long service 
leave, and the right of limited practice and 
consultancy. 

SALARY: A$6Q,475-*A$ti6.G25 per annum 
* lop uf salary range nut available until July 1992. 

ENQUIRIES: Associate Professor Trevor 
Calrncy, 61 47 36 0264 

Application farms, duty statements and 
criteria for appointment are available from 
the Human Resources Division, Westmead 
Campus 61 2 685 9029, or the Human 
Resources Division, Klncnrwood Campus, 
61 47 36 0408. I 

Applications in triplicate stating bill personal 

addresses, telephone and fasdmile numbers), 
qualifications and and experience should 
reach the Recruitment Officer, Human 
Resources Division, University of Western 
Sydney, Nepean, P.O. Box 10, Kings wood. 
New South Wales, Australia 2747, by 22nd 
April, 1992. Fax No. 6] 47 360 327. 

The University reserves the right to make no I 
appointment to this position. | 

An Eijuat Opportunity Employer . 

*gnp FACULTY 
POSITIONS 

'cb'LiEGE Accounting 
Kontwsaw Stale College, n comprehensive and nroirrcsslve regional «>1- 
ego recently recognized as up and coming in [IS & World Report. 

invites appIlcflHons for exfcrtlng/antldpated faculty positions In the De- 
parlmom of Accounting. Located in an attmcllvc suburban area in Metro¬ 
politan Atlanta, the college is one of the fastest growing in the University 
System of Georgia, enrolling 11,000 students in n broad array of high 

P'0gn,m* inC'"dln8 *n MI>A ,nd 
Keniieuw Slate College has established a notable record employing 
women and minorities and strongly encourages applications from both 

QualtflaiHonsntupon.ibUltiea: Professional certification and Ph.D. or 

EHil II1II! liiiiillii i i E!1!!i iiiiliii lil! !l! HiiiiJIiiiili iiiiHiiiili!! !il! HIM H liiiili iil iii 

EAST TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Department Heads and Faculty Positions 

The School of Nursing » comprised of three academic departments and 
offers accredited associate and baccalaureate degree programs with ad¬ 
vanced placement options for accelerated completion. A masters program 
began in August l‘/9l. The School is a co-rccipienr of a major W.K. Kellogg 
award granted to the Division of Health Sciences, as well as other grants and 
contracts which enable the School of Nursing to operate two nurse-managed 
clinics - one for the homeless and one extended hours clinic in a rural area. 

Chair, Department of Adult Nursing; Chair, Department of Profes¬ 
sional Rolcs/Menial Health Nursing positions require doctorate in nurs¬ 
ing or related fields and mister's in nursing- Documented achievement in 
teaching, research and service to be appointed at the minimum rank of 
Associate Professor. Requires community involvement, membership in pro¬ 
fessional organizations, demonstrated leadership abilities, and flexibility and 
willingness to work non-iuditionai hours ai times. Minimum experience uf 
five years in nursing education with preference for experience in a university 
selling; clinical experience required. Applications accepted until position is 
tilled. Review and selection process to begin immediately. Only completed 
applications will be considered 

Faculty to ic-ach in nil specialty areas. Anitcipare additional new renure-track 
ami non-tenure track positions due to expansion and grams. Mixer's in 
nursing required; iluiitnrare preferred. Certificate as nurse-practitioner de¬ 
sired for several positions, practice options available; experience in nursing 
required ami te.whing experience preferred. Review of applications will 
begin immediately and continue until positiuns arc filled. 

Additional Temporary Post lions which combine teaching and clinical 
practice .u an FNP. Must he eligible for ANA certification as a nurse practi¬ 
tioner and TN prescriptive privileges, livening and weekend clinics in some 
positions. Positions contingem upon continued grant and contract funding. 

All applicants must demonstrate the ability to communicate effectively in 
written and spoken English. Applicants must be eligible for licensure in 
Tennessee. Send vita and names'addresses of four references with letter of 
application which indicates position of interest to: 

Schoul of Nursing 
P. O. Dox 70.617 

Easr Tennessee State University 
Johnson City, TN 37614 

Phone:615-929-5626 

FTSU ii jn Equal Opportunity. Afllrnurive At nun Employer 

IHHimiHISillilHiiimili:H;HHiHIHHiiilliili;l{li||iiiH8iiHHiiiiii|SHiIHiiiiiEHilliHtiiiEEEEiHiiiiEH 

BARAT COLLEGE 
Darat College, an independent, four-year, co-educational liberal arts college 
wnh a ndi CjiIidIic homage, is seeking candidates for the full-time positions 
described below. Applicants must have a strong commitment to undergrad¬ 
uate liberal am education. Starting date: September 2, l*>92. 

Tho College: A national liberal am college. 11a rat was chartered in 1918 and 
is located in a beautiful suburban community 29 miles north of Chicago on 
Lake Michigan. Over 700 siiidcnts front 2(J slates and 18 foreign ronniries 
attend llarat, which otters a range of programs. With a faculty devoted to the 
teaching and development of imdenis, the College provides a vital eurricu- 
mt,i1 a hue library, and an attractive and historic campus in which to foster 
intellectual, social, and spiritual growth. 

POSITIONS 
Biology: Assistant Professor, with Ph.D. and teaching experience, to help 
develop a strong biology major as well as general education courses. 

Management and Business: Assistant Professor, Ph.D. preferred, or 
M.U A.—both wuh business experience. Concentration m Business Orga¬ 
nization and willingness to teach a broad range of courses. 

Ma them*tIcs/Computer Studies: Chair (rank negotiable). Ph.D. in math 
and broad-bared computer knowledge and teaching experience Will help 
develop a math m^jor as well as enhance computer studies. 

Application letter, curriculum vitae, references (including telephone num¬ 
bers). and unofficial transcripts should be sent by March 30, 1992. to: 

Dr. Donald Yaimclla 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

llarat College 
7W East Wcsdeigh Road 

Lake forest, Illinois 60045 

Darat College is an equal opportunity employer. 

livity and service also expected. Abilit 

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
OF SINGAPORE 

Department of Medicine 

Applications art invited lor leaching appointments in the Dewrtmtm rrf 
Medicine In unt uf ilw following areas: 

Dermatology 
Neurology 

Rheumalology/lmmunology 
Medical Oncology 
Gastroenterology 

Candidates should possess an apiiruved basic medical degree with recogniwd 
postgraduate qualilicalions and preferably training in one of die above siibsce- 
cialtles. 

Gross annual emoluments range as follows: 

Lecturer 5553,160-64.200 
Senior Lecturer 5558,680-100.310 
Associate Professor 5588.650-122.870 

(US$1.00 - 551.61 approximately) 
Tfie commencing salary will depend on the candidate's qualification*, euwl- 
enceaml the level of appointment otlered. In addition, appointees will receive a 
Specialist Allowance ISA) under the Professional fee Scheme, the rales lor 
which are as billows: 

Lecturer 15% or 20% ol gross salary 
Senior Lecturer 25% or 40% ol gross salary 
Associate Professor 40% uf gross salary 

Scninr Lecturers and Associate Professors who niu designated Consultants may 
retain in lull professional fees eamcil during the clinical sessions devoted to 
private patients which are over and above their 5A up to twice their gross annual 
sjlary. for additional fees earned I hereafter, part of the fees to be retained by the 
stall members will dcfierul on his conlnlxilion to leaching, research and clinical 
service. Lecturers and Senior l ttclurets designated as Sunloi Registry is may 
retain professional lues earned over ai id alxivu their SA, up to 60% d their grow 
annual salary. The number of Sessions for private patients will be limited to4 out 
ol 11 sessions in a week. 

Leave and medic al lienefils will lie provided. Depei v ling on the typeof contract 
ullered, other benefits may include': provitlenl fund lienelits or an end-of-too- 
tract gratuity, a settling-in allowance ol 551.01X1 or 552.000, subsidised housing 
at nominal rentals ranging (mm SJlflU to 552 Hi p.m.. education allowance lot 
up to three children subject to a maximum ul 5510,000 per annum pet child, 
passage assistance and liaggige allowance trir the liansportalkm of persona! 
effects to Singapore. 

Application forms and lurther infurtnatlon on leims anti conditions of service, 
including the Professional Fee Scheme, may be olxained from: 

The Direclor 
Personnel Department 

The Direclor 
North America Office 

National University of Singapore National University of Singapore 
10 Kent Ridge Crescent 55 East 59th Street 
Singapore 0511 New York, N.Y. 10022, Ui.A 

Tel: (212) 751-0331 

Enquiries may also lie sent through BITNET hi: PERVLI (S' NUS3090, or 
through Telefax: (65) 7703940. 

I The UnivorBity ol IlhnoiG 
WiW at Chicago 

JANE ADDAMS COLLEGE 
OF SOCIAL WORK 

Invites applications to tlH the newly 
created petition of Associate Dean 
(Effective August 1992) 

• Support and stimulate faculty 
seeking external funding for 
research 

• Create an atmosphere among 
faculty that emphasizes funded 
and nonlunded research 

• Develop a positive and working 
network with federal, stale, and 
foundation funding resources. 

• Develop systematic arrangements 
lor academic-service agency 
collaboration in practice-relevant 
research 

• Provide technical assistance to 
faculty In the design and 
preparation of research proposals 

Qualifications; 

• Doctorate in Social Work or a 
related Held . . 

• Master ol Social Work preferred 
• Demonstrated record ol sectmg 

• Samonslraled record ol 
scholarship __ 

• Knowledge of funding resources 
el tedersTand state government 
levels and ol foundation 

• administrative and teaching 
experience 

Rank and Salary: 

• Must meet University 
requirements lor tenure at tra 
Associate or Full Professor rank 

• Salary is competitive and 
commensurate with experience 

■ 12 month appointment 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS 

ALFRED NORTH WHITEHEAD CENTER 
„ L-rciiv of Redlands, located In Southern California. Isa private, 

The^national liberal arts university which offers programs Tor 
rKin-ctenoinlnatl naj “”„.tr-|C,|l|OI1fl| students. The University's Alfred 

^uwhtfph^d Center for Lifelong Learning provides imiovallve 
JSS^nddqari Programs for working adults lhrou0lioul South- 

SlS?a»deinlc leadership Involvlim curriculum desIgiVdcvel- 
flnmcnl ani?adjunct faculty hlrliiQ. incnLorTng and evaluation. 

rLiMiics must have sensitivity to Issues In adult learning programs 
°hIniawt In working In an ethnically diverse envlrninnenl. Prefer- 
ence Stre givencandidates wllh experience In adult education. 

Thv search committees will start reviewing applications oil Aprill 15, 
1992. All positions remain open until rilled and will be available Sep¬ 

tember I, 1992. 
Department of ManaQemeiit arid Business 

I Accounting: Ph.D. or DBA required (preferably with experience In 
Managerial or Cost Accounting.) 
1 Manaqement Information Systems: Responsibilities will Include 
leaching In undergraduate IS program and ill business programs In¬ 
cluding MBA. Ph.D. or DBA required. 
3. Stallstlcs/Researth Design: Tennlnal degree lit related field re¬ 

quired. 

Department of Liberal Studies 

SocialSdenccsfWnmeiiSlndlcs/Elhnle Studies: Responsibilities lit.this 
position Include leaching courses on ituilll cullura Issues h'While- 
lead students and some Teaching of courses to residential traditional- 
anestudents. Ph.D. In related field required. 
SEND LETTER OF APPLICATION. A CURRICULUM VITAE AND THREE 
LETTERS OF REFERENCE TO: 

Dean's Office 
Whitehead Center 

University of Redlands 
P. O. Box 30B0 

Redlands, CA 92373-0999 

Mur* envelope as efHrcr Liberal Studies search or Naiiivjcinrnl and 
Business search. 

The University of Redlands Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Minorities and women axe especially encouraged to apply. 

New York University 
Dept, of Art & Art Professions 

VISUAL ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Faculty Position 

The Deparimenl of Art untl Art I'rnfessiiriKS seeks ii Uinieul 
AMisiani/Assuciiiie Professor, non-tenure truck, to direct its 
Master uf Arts proeriini in Vismil Arts Atlmiiijsiriilion. 
Renewable Contract. [logins September I. llM2. Uiiulificuiions: 
MA in Art Hisinry/griuluuie level touching experience 
preferred; euriiinriid museuni/New York iin oruiini/iilions/ 
corporate urt wdrltl experienee. knowleil^e of |*Mh anil 20lh 
century an tind architecture; lK(h-20ili century Ue corn live 
Arts. Appliciiiinn. vim. three Idlers of referenee. printed 
supppnmg material, SASEi for return of supporting nmieriul. 
re: Leonard Lchrer, Chair, Depnrtmeiii of Art mul Art 
rroissions, NYU Sehool of Education, Health. Nursinu and 

The Chronicle ol Higher Education March 11. 19y2/IU3 

hUJ i - m: ki rrvu 
Review of applications begins March 17. continues until posi- 
non h filled. 

NYU encourugei uppliuml>ins (nun wumcn uud 
memhers of minoriiy «roups. 

"" \\%\ \\>\ \ %%\\\ \\ 

SOUTHEAST 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

University of Kentucky 
Cwnlieflind, Kentucky 40821 

iL'iilhuM C ■ min mini y CijIIcjiO ul |h« 
Univwilly ol Kcnlucky Coniniunlly Cul- 
lujlO lyslcni jnliopuic-t j nuod for dilili- 
linrul J jc ■ ill v 1i>r llio 1‘r'j^ Foil o* od?nilc 
yoor m llio follovvina ilivciplinvy Bialo- 
gy CJiemiilr, IMiddlpiborol, Mining 
(Cumlifilandi; Head Llbrorlin iCum- 
Iteriond— rwponiibfo lor all campui- 
M). A MoW.i'i degree- Willi 01 lc-4%1 16 
gr.i-luolv liiiuri in Iho leocliing Jim;!- 

plino Ii rmiulrcd; a doctoroio h pn.-- 
fenert. LrcyuJIlne lui oppllcoiiuni. 
MokIi II. 1902. Fru op^ilirjlion mole- 
rials cnnldtl Or. ildell U. Wilsun. Aco 
den lie D-.-on. SouihcMsI Cnmniuniiy 
CmIIcsc-. CvnibcrljiiiJ, Xenlusky 40B2 3: 
(Wtit 5BI-2M j. An Equ.il Opponunity 
Eni|i1py>*r 

s\smwuww\msmwwmu«uiu 

MM UNIVLRSITY OF WISLUNSIN 

12 LA CROSSE 

Aisor^Prefciuir & Choir. Physics 

T.iluntod. dvn.imlc |XfWn ip choir 
I'IissilS bc'imrlinenl mailing loll 
tidcirKL- mliu vviiKmCs. m.l 
iur Bei|uiios riuclrirjlcin i-livdcs ci ie- 
l.iicil: ii.-.y I ting, leymrcli. oUniirntiro- 
livi- nliMKiKi? NiImiiiiioII'iiis Anil op- 
plkoLiunv In iim. Imk' nloe. IlireC 
lek-niicL1 Ii-IIl'I.. lo 1 li.iir. Fhysn' 
Vor-.li < ■iniinilk'i-. IiOJ Linvley H.ill. 
Uinvrrdl,' ul WiMuiii'ii lJ Cr.jwu. L.i 
rio-.-o’, Wl 14iiin All muyt lx- receive*I 
liy Miy 15. I M-*e Wumrii. ininoiiirc-t 
i-rn iiur.i)|(s( |p Al-lily /llpfuli-llrjl Ihl 
ni tiiuiifiici-i .md oprilhjnti ivirh-.-ul 
ildfort-iiiMMNi. nuy in- rel-.usrd jiici 
■ (i-jiUnn- A.V||if 

Division Chairperson 

HEALTH CAREERS 
MIDDLESEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE is a public college with campuses in Bed¬ 
ford, Burlington and Lowell serving the northwest suburban region outside Bos¬ 
ton. The College serves the largest population area of the slate with nearly one- 
quarter of the stale's population within a fifteen mile radius. 

The successful candidate will assume administrative and academic responsibil¬ 
ity for the College's health programs including Dental Assisting. Dental Hy¬ 
giene, Dental Laboratory Technology, Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Medical 
Assisting, Medical Laboratory Technology, Nursing, Radiologic Technology, Oc¬ 
cupational Therapy Assistant and related grant-funded programs. 

Qualifications must include a Master's Degree in health related field and 6-8 
years' College level teaching and/or administrative experience in health careers, 
preferably at a community college. Ability lo interact successfully with students, 
faculty, stall and the general public throughout the College Community is essen¬ 
tial. Strong oral and writing skills required. 

Salary range S46.QQO-$5k,QQO lor a 12 month year. Send letter. r6sum6 and sup¬ 
porting materials demonstrating experience in listed areas to; 

Dr. Coil Schilling 
Dean of the College 

MIDDLESEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Springs Road 

Bedford, MA 01730 

Application deadline; 4/15/92 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

^^Syrirmn/fy College 

INSTRUCTORS 
Cniiil (iNinnuniiy (.'hIIi-hl- Dislrkl. lot.iled jIuhr ihi? bc iuiiiul I'Jtitji Cmisi 
lielm i-n l.iiy Aiigvlrx Anri San Dlim Is a mulli wllu»L» ilislric.1 which in- 
c-IikIl* Ghlklliiw Ciiiimimilly Cnlli-ge, Guillen VVrtl Colkw a™! Orangi.- 
fi msi GillPKe. Wo arc currciilly aue|illng applications Mr he Ml lowing, 
full-linn.' tenure track positions. (Please note dpplltalmn deadline ilatr-5 ) 

Choral Music, #2-G-92 (riwulline: J/20/92) 

Anlliropolugy, #6-0-92 (ik-arillne: 3/23/92) 

World History, #7-0-92 (deadline: 3/23/92) 

EngllshToolball Coach, #8-0-92 (deadline: 3/24/921 

Tunlg.iin .1 Uiinplelu |nb descrqrilon and application |Mtkel. ple.m- cunl.ict 
■iur rlidrici personnel i.llite: 1714) 432-500?. RCsu.nOs c.mnu be accL-pled 
in lieu nl nijuifrtl terms. 
Fur recorded inter in.illon «m Ulher professional enrploynwni opportunities, 
Lai! riur 24-hnur |nb Line: 1714) 432-5526. 

Coast Community Colleges 
1370 Adams Avenue 

Cosla Mesa. CA 92li26 

An fquaf Opportunity. Afri/mative Action Employer 

MARKETING 
pg|] 1992, Xavier University of Loulal¬ 

and Economics. Respon- 
te hours per semester In 

marSa and“»^ ™ o?mira^nent: academic advising^^com- 
BuSfigJce SreteDBA or Ph.^ln Martellng reoulredk unlverab 

northp.rn 
■miiuiiMvi» 

ELEMENTARY AND 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 

Northern Slate University seeks qualified applicants lor two tenure-track 
posilions at the rank uf Assistant ur Associate Protester. 

Elementary or Secondary Education 

The successful candidate will have an earned doctorate. PrclciemewlH be 
Riven te candidates who have .in interest or preparation In middte-level 
education and successful teaching experience. The apiiointei.- will leach 
human relations, and other undergraduate professional classes, supeiyisc 
student teaUiLTs. advise undergraduate sludems. establish and maintain 
sc-1vice to the inslituiiun. community, and piolcssional organizations, anrt 
develop/sustain a record of scholarly productivity Indlcaliveul lhal required 
for promotion and tenure at Noiihern State Umvmsliy. 

Elemcnlary Science Education 

The successful candidate will have an earned doctorate. Thu appotetee will 
leach elementary and secondary science methods, supervise sluilent teach¬ 
ers advise undergraduate students, establish and maintain service lo the 
institution, community, and professional organizations, 
a record of scholarly productivity Indicative of that required fcrr promotion 
arid tenure at Northern State University. 

Northern State is a multi-purpose Institution providing both undergraduate 
■ and graduate programs typical of a smaller regional university. Ills Souih 
Dakota's thirdTargest institution and the state's only comprehensive institu¬ 
tion located in a populnllon center. 

Nominations are solicited and applications with rdsurnSs, and three tettersol 
reference are invited. Address nominations and applications to Or. Thomas 
O Fllcbema, Vice President for Academic Affairs. Northern Stale University, 
South Dakota 57401. Consideration of applications will begin on April 6, 
1992 and will continue until the position is filled. 

Northern Slate University is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
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jfcK'Co 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 

ASSISI ANT PROFESSOR OF 
CURRICULUM ANIJ INSTRUCTION 
Reading Education. K-12 lenurc-irack 

J'.iijf/i’il hfjtnpiivii. 'ImcIi iiiidcr^rji'jiijii- and prjdujic -.onrsc-s in ic-aJiiiK 
c<lin at inn (K-12); * I vise hhlIiiiii; wuik with luc.ll school tinmen, anil 
cuixliitl n-vcjrtlt. gmil-wnini|t. and servin' activities. 

(>-Wr/ii.ilii>ui (I) IIifiicii duifnrjl ilcgrci: in i-diKiiixii with rliipliJSii in 
ivjilmg, (2) ilntT >>1 more y- an1 K-12 leachniK i-vucm'iicc, 12) poicniial 10 

ailim grailiijk- family sums. (4> i-uiifim- ut jliilny in wiiu- ^rams and 
itMiiluti icM-ircIi, (5) i.'viili'iici- ■■)'|itu|'i.e*ii)iijl L'A)v.nnii'L' in rcailm^ imiruc- 
linn uf Si in i h wilier n U.5*. Iiilingnal |u>i|>nl.iiinne is preferred. 

ASSISTANT PKOPESSOR OF 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 
Social Studies Education, tenure-track 

W" Irion /Srrtifjiit'if. Tcjch i-k iin-iinry. mnldle school, .11 id leminlary sulljI 
studies iiutiiorts; ic-it.li uuilnju luursr* in iiitriiiiliiin 11 isi 111 ri 1011: conduit 
n-ir.mli, gram-writmg. and service activities; advise p niIimil* sinderin. 

Omtifaititot (1) Three years *il" j.nHii siliuul leJibing, K-12. (2) urnnl 
itnciiirj.il- in rJucjinm mill eiiinhasis in soual studies. (3) eligible fur grailii- 
aie faculty iiatus. (-l)cvideiireof jbiliiy to cuiiduii research and write prams, 
(*■} cvidcine of rx|vi icnce in ill per vising guiliuic siiideius, (li) leadiing 
rxprrienrc with inn hi racial ami ethnic populations is |> refer ini. 

f-funiiy Oairfii Appliijiiims: I'osimarkeil nu later than midnight, March 21, 

Apyllwtionr Srnd letter of application, vita, three cuiretit letters if recom¬ 
mendation, and unofficial trjuscripis to: 

Dr. Jeanette V. Martin. I'h 1). 
College of Education 

Curriculum and Instruction 
Box Jttkll. Dept. 3CUR 
Lai Cmrcs. NM Hgnrtf 

(5ri5l MO-5821 
FAX (5U5) M6-6DJ2 

About iht Univrnitf: Founded in 1RB8 as a land grant institution. New 
Mexico State University has 86 areas of undergraduate study in six undcr- 9 radii ate colleges, 4 U area* of study on the master’s level, and 19 on the 

ocroral level. Mure than 15,000 students study 0*1 the 6.250 acres campus 
located in the brauiilul llio Grande Valley. The College of Education is a 
member ot the preuigious Holmes Group and has an enrollment ofl.2t.Ki 
under graduates and 500 graduates. 

Nrw Mexico State University is an ELO/AA Employer. 
- ofcmpl,>flnc''l contingent upon verification of 
individua),i eligibility for employment in the United States. 

ASSOCIATE OR 
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS 

Tfenure Track—Fall 1992 
Manhattan College Is a private Institution sponsored by the 
Christian Brothers end has an enrollment o I approx 4350 full 
and part lime undergrad and grad students. 

ECONOMICS Ph.Q. required/Dr. James Suarez, Dean, 
School of Business. 

MANAGEMENT Ph.D. or close to complelion/Dr. 
James Suarez, Dean. School of Bufiln6&& 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY: Ph.D. or close to 
completlon/Dr. Leo Mlchlels, Chair. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING BS from A.B.E.T. ME 
Dopl. Ph D. required. Dr. Vincent Antonehi. Chair. 
MdOEHN FOREIGN LANGUAGES Ph.D. French. Dr. 
NevariWanger, Chair. 

Pleasa send CV and references to appropriate department. 

Manhattan College 
RIvcrdaLc, NY 10471 

AA/EO Employer M/F. Wyman ft m I norKlu encouraged to apply 

TEACH BUSINESS IN 
BEAUTIFUL SOUTHERN OREGON 
Tenure back AssVAssoc position In finance for fall *02 with some 
terns 08 n aCCOUI1l nfl and/or ,n|U°r management Information ays- 

^lUrcd: Appropriate ABD or Hasten with extensive Industiy expert- 

Preremedi Appropriate docloralc. Multi-cultural experlencc/expcrtlae. 
Salary competitive. Excellent benefits. Review or applicaltonsb^ns 

Dr- Cariicy^aclrio0! or Business, Southern Oregon 
Slate College, Ashland, OK 9732a (503) 552-0403/4. w 

Special Fdunlloni Toucher. 
, 40 houn/week. Will lead] 

. ., (moderate educational 
needs! In ■ biUatuxl cfauroopi bi the ete- 
mealary school Vd. Mutt have Boahe- 
[Or * (Ulice In Special Education, with at 
bait 12 credit bowra or bill usual special ed- 
Ufntksncreme work. Musi lutve performed 
« OTelicuin in blllniMl special education 
nnl be New Mexico slate Ikentcd ocdlll- 
b» for a-miver. 5obqUi rSwunds to New 
Mexico Dw^ttmeai orLabor, 301 Moon- 

BloUakM SdMCCfi Ex tended Deadline 

dsrSpi'isBWinsa ta 
J*tee,M.ldb«wory eoonjhwlor and portkl- -- - 

BWpsyt Cellular BloloalM. Tenw^tnck aAniuoM ProTeiior hi Dlnloiy. Ph.D. In bl- 
. tod coatmilrmarl uj hUh-quaifiv 
Inc and Scholarly ecilvhy required. 

Couriei incMe: Introduction 10 oellofor 
and or*anjim|c WoIoiy. ccnelka, mlcrofal- 
otofiy, bm couicca In me cudMaia'a area 
of expertise. Send appaceilon, cutrlcuUsm 
vitae, craduoto iranjcrlpli. and three tel¬ 
lers, of reference t£ Dr. Robert Oemer, Bn- 
vtrDanreaiul ami Health Sciences, Johnson 

1992. The Vqrjnont Stale Colloses en- 
doiaes the coals of EBO and nlflreuiive 
action. 

Blokjgyi Norwich Univerelly, MOItvy Cal- 

a&lim'ga'a!; 

'WGS&Bn- 

Defiance College 
The Defiance College, an Independent, co-educabonnl. liberal ails InsttniUon, 
chartered In 1850, relaled to the United Church ol Christ and located in 
Northwestern Ohio. Invites applications (or the following positions. 

Business Administration: A tenure-track position, rank negotiable. The 
successful candidate will have a D.B.A. or Ph D„ a managemenl/marketlng 
background, an orientation toward the use of business software, teaching 
experience at both graduate and undergraduate levels, good Interpersonal 
skills, and the ability to provide academic leadership In developing programs. 
Communications Generalist: A tenure-track position ol the instructor or 
assistant professor level. Must be able to teach fundamentals of oral communi¬ 
cation. argumentation and debate, persuasion, and public relations. Must be 
able to coach and develop a program In forensics. Ability to Instruct mass 
communication, oral reading, and oversee production ol college yearbook 
would be advantageous. Master’s required; Ph.D. preferred. 
Criminal Justice: A one-half time, pro rata tenure-track position at the 
assistant or associate professor level Able to teach counes In organization and 
administration of criminal Justice programs, police-community relations, and 
supervise Internships. Master's required. Ph D. preferred. 
Zoology: A tenure-track position at the assistant professor level. The success¬ 
ful candidate will have a strong background In field zoology, conservation 
biology, and ecology to support new programs In restoration ecology and 
environmental science. An Interest In team teaching In non-mator science core 
sequence and ability to leach human anatomy and physiology. Ph.D. re¬ 
quired. 

The Defiance College places rrraJor emphasis on excellence In teaching, all 
factdly are also required to advise students, participate in academic govern¬ 
ance. and be nf sendee to the campus and community. 
Application review will begin on March 23. 1992, and continue until the 
positions are filled. Salary is competitive and commensurate wllh education 
and experience. 
Letters of application. Including rtisumd and the names and phone numbers of 
three references, should be directed to: 

Joel Daniels 
Wee President for Administration 

The Defiance College 
701 North Clinton Street 

Defiance, Ohio 43512 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

The University of Iowa Is seeking an assistant professor in 
Instructional Design k Technology who shows high po¬ 

ll i_i ten,d«l to succeed fn teaching graduate level courses, estab- 
tishing a personal research program, mentoring studenta, and contribut¬ 
ing to the development of the Program. This Ib a tenure-track position. 
The Individual must possess a doctorate in Instructional Design and 
Technology or closely related field. Desired leaching areas are (h&lnic- 
Itanal design theory, instradional strategies, professional training and 
emerging technolories. Familiarity with education and training envlron- 
Shhmnrts* mWe' 9 commpnsUM,e with lining and accom- 

ftorfew of the applications will begin May 1. 1992. Start date is August 24. 

Interested persons are invited to submit a vita, a statement regarding 
research and training interests and three current letters of recommenda¬ 
tion to Dr. Bany Bratton, Instructional Design and Technology Program, 
319oS ^*ucatton* Univcrei[y ot Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242; phone: 

The University of Iowa is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action employer. 

Applications from women, minorities and handicapped persons 
are encouraged. 

Vciklmci 

(Community Co [e^c 

BIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 

dfeeraa imddcuhural population In a threa county dhma&drey 
p!£1^ne™8 package. Requires a Master^ dc 

Col- 
jrfulhr 
t,50Ch 
ree In 
174 or 

Ph.D. required [ADD considered); salary 
commensurate with qurilBcations and ex¬ 
perience. Reply to Dr. Lauren D. Howard, 
Biology Department Chair, Norwtcl “ 

Ondldaiei must be iMe to teach a variety 
or undertraduau biology course* IncluduiB 
nutrition, human anatomy nod Physiology, 

pllcationi Is Apr!] io, 1992. Send cturicu- 
hrai vtuw to- Dr. Jacqueline Scholar, Chair. 
Dtyuhm (^ Science sod Mathematics, 
Bellevue Colt, 
68005. BBCVAA. 

:r, Bellevue, Nebraska 

Blofogy! hutnicior. Teach course* In LITe 

lated courses as experience and require- 
meot? wririi. Requires Masters In Biology 
ni #V*tien« in Oeneral 

l&Bra^jiSSS^a 

SftrM^ftssanhSE 
we are u EEO/AAE. 

®okjt>. Fhcaliy Ppritioo, Cell Biology. 
The Department of Surgery at the UnlvenJ. 

ly orConneciicui Health Center is seeking 
■MdkaiioM for a Junior Fkmliy position In 
cell blotojy. Bxpcrience with cell culture 
required and inlcren in cells:ell commiul- 
caHonetyl metnbrane-cytpjkelelon huerac- 
Jwn dfliirabie. Succosnif canduite vriil 

Join a multidlscipUiiary team of Jnveitiaa- 
Wn iludyifiB oncology. CnmEdite will be 
axE*cJ!“devetop an indcpeodenl, exler- 
niuly hiodM research program. Curriculum 
vllaennd three letters otrecommeiiaBiion 
shou d bo sent to Maureen K. Brubaker, 
Admlnlilraiive Director, Surgical Rewareb 
Center, Departmeiu of Surgery. Uttivenlly 

Connecticut is an Afllimailvt Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. M/W/H. 

SWgtri OgM ,Vjow CoUeie, Aulium 
Frefessor. Fall, 1992 tenure-track opening 
for an Assistant Protestor In the Motoay 
mpan menl to teach anaiooiy, physiokuy 
and other related counci, and to iovI w 1 i 
20 Bludents. Win leach predominately Nol- 
«» melon and pre-ourabiB siudeots. Po- 
tent] n \ tor oxtn iikoidc mcnJitonumoeror 
oveolns/weekend counet. Docimio \u 
aoalomy, t+yriotogy, or related field re- 

two Mccataureate tnaJon and an eveomg/ 
weelreiid program in an urban setting. Wc 
are cotnnulied 10 exceltnco in tenchlna. 
close Interaction Mih students, and n pu¬ 
nt ophy that la compatible with a smell cpt- 
fege cpyinMinKar^ubmlt rtsomd^wlth 

by March 23, 1992. Wom¬ 
an and minorities are cticourased to apply. 

^usTirm1^ 
Austin Community College is a twu-ycar comprehensive community «lle» 
located in the Capital Area of Texas. The College is fully accredited bv iK 
Southern Association of Colleges .ind 5chools and enrolls more than 25 (Sr. 
students. The College mainta-ns an "open door-' admissions policy. 
Applications are invited fur the position of: 

Office Systems Technology 
Faculty Appointment 

Responsibilities: Teach courses in Office Systems Technology such as W 
Ing, Word Processing, Office Procedures, Microcomputer Accounting, Ik 
Participate In student advising, maintain office huurs, assist with regisliation 
serve on College committees, maintain professional competence, participate 
in professional development activities, and course development. An under¬ 
standing of the community college philosophy and ability to work well with 
others. 

Qualification!: Must motl SGQ requirements on Bachelor's degree In Buti- 
ness and Office Education. Master's degree in Business and Office Edurmon 
preferred. Total ul three years' full or part-time teaching experience. Pater 
collcao teaching in related field. Al least two years’ office work experience. 
Familiarity with Tech Prep and Artkulation. Typing speed ot al least 50-60 
wpm; operate computers, printers and other equipment used tn the depart¬ 
ment. Be familiar with a variety of software Including WordPerfect, L(>tu) 
12J, DataBase, and Pagemaker. Must have evidence of effective teaching. 
Salary: Subject to placement on full-time faculty scale. 

>#039201 
Position contingent upon Board approval 

A complete application and rtisumd must be received no later than 12 noon, 
April 17, 1992. All materials should be submitted to the Office ol Peiwnnt! 
Services, Austin Community College, 5930 Middle Fiskville Road. Austin, 
Texas 78752. 

NOTE: Austin Community College does not accept employment applica¬ 
tions or relaled correspondence via telecopy. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

LAKE-SUMTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Leesburg, Florida 

Located less than an hour north or Orlando, we are a small college committed 
to academic excellence. 

Political Sclence/Soclology Instructor 
Able id teach traditional government courses and International retailers 
Duties will Include developing and Implementing credit travel and Intern- 
Ilona! programs. Master's degree with IQ graduate hours of prefix specif 
course work in political science and some completed graduate course won;« 
a secondary teaching field, preferably sociology. Preference will be gnw © 
candidate with experience In international and travel-based education Previ¬ 
ous college level teaching experience a plus. 

Computer Information Systems Instructor 
Rapidly growing computer science division needs dynamic profess! 
microcomputer expertise to develop and teach wide variety of appUcaBom, 

..._i Systems with 18 gran_ 
rlence required. Previous community college teaching preferred. 

Submit rtisumC and transcripts to: 
Human Resources 

Lake-Sumter Community College 
9501 Highway 441 

Leesburg, FL 34788 

An Equal Opportunity Institution 
Actively Seeking Minority 

Candidates 

**♦•••♦• *♦♦**•• *»* • * »»»» M» 

CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 

World History 

ernes ter replacement position for FbH l"2. ^*5^! 
' World Civilizations survey and also “u?esKl 
rlcMWlonf •traaalr p™tan«ll-"!.D„ SK 

rull-tlme, one semester i 
the Introductory World Cl_ 
level history (African hlgtor, „„—„ -- 
Interest In teaching required; ABD considered; leaching < 
preferred. Salary and rank dependent on quallflcatlonsaric.-t ,d 
ence. Review of applications will begin on April 3ft 1®*; v of 
continue until position Is filled. Send leller of application, «pr ^ 
transcripts, rfisumdand names, addresses and telephone num 
three references to: Dr. Joseph T. Mark Academic Death 
State College; CasUeton, VT 05735. 

Caslleton Stale College Is an AA/GOE. 

* ••••• ♦♦ • • •••**«**« • • » • • 

Sue Snider, Orand View Colteie. 1200 

,o” 

News; Medill School of Journal¬ 
ism Northwestern U Diversify seek* protes¬ 
tor to teach broadcast writing, newswrit- 
Ina, television reporting and television 
news pnwram production beginning foil, 
l»2. Applicant muu have 3-5 year? pro- 
fejdpiml experience and preferaNy koira 
prior teaching experience. Abltlly to edit 
videotape, operate video cameras, super- 
vita tereviifOD control room and Operate 

rull-tlme, tenure-track, salary cotnmensu- 
™!e wuh experience. Send vita to Donna 

■Mir, Chair, Faculty Search Committee, 
S3 worth Uka Shore Drive. Suite SIB, 
Quango. lLHooli 60611. AppUcalion dead- 

52Mr,k"S,'^'S * 
Stales. 

Businetsi Two lenure tn^k^^y.fnfts- 
giut 1992. IlMsnuemenWjWcg^j-. 
motion Syiiema; zi coasi«rW' 
Ph.D. or A.B.D. dfO' 
Musi have airou 

sflPaSsss 
SSfiSSsiSgS 
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Northern Illinois University H 
...BVETiNn DEPT: Seeking Individual at rank ol Associate or Full 
"AS (or UARCO Endowed ProfesearBhlp starting Fall 1992. 
El r? Markstlnn and Btrong domasllc sales experiential background, 
o^nn with exceptional teaching, research, and professional skills 
^v^MrvsM student and lacully mentor. Normal teaching load—8/fi. 
*h“f^?n^ipie8 of Selling and Advanced Professional Selling. Out- 
KiESSm expected and rewarded. Realistic research expac- 

tenure. Research support available. Submil application 
Ilia and copies of all graduate transcripts by April 10,1992 to 

cK; Ospt. o' Marketing; College of Business; 22/B Wirtz Hall; NIU; 
oaKaib. il 6oi IB- 
special EDUCATION: (EXTENDED DEADLINE—Three Positions) 

Ml Aialitsnt/ABBOclate Professor. Full-time, tenure-track position. 
aa«nnndbllltlea Include teaching, research, service, and advlBBmenl 
ol Sis wllh hearing Impairments. Requirements: Earned doctor- 
.to in deal education, hearing Impairment, or related field; broad. 
fanM of experience In teaching of students with hearing-impairments 
inrJudlnoasseasment and family Interaction across broad spectrum 
nfflQBioreterred. Competence In sign communication and familiarity 
with technology used by hearing-impaired individuals expected. Unf- 
unity teaching experience preferred. Strong teaching and research 
skills to attain eventual senior membership on Graduate Faculty. Re¬ 
ply to Ms. N. Bonkowskl. address below. 

f2l Assistant Professor. Full-time, tenuie-track position In the area 
of hlgh-lncidance disabilities LD/EMH/SED). Requirements: Doctor- 
ale in Special Education or related field with preparation in consulia- 
lion/collaboration; al least two years’ teaching experience with excep¬ 
tional children. College teaching experience preferred. Responsibil¬ 
ities include teaching undergraduate and graduate courses In 
collaboralion/consultaTlon, professional-parent Interaction, and 
methods: leeching at sites on and off-campus; advising graduate stu¬ 
dents; conducting research, grant writing; and program, departmen¬ 
tal college, and university service. Knowledge of and/or experience 
with new technologies In Instruction Is desirable. Strong teaahlng and 
research skills to attain eventual senior membership on Graduate Fac¬ 
ulty. Reply to Dr. E. Lessen, address below. 

(3) Assistant Professor. Full-time, tenure Irackposltlon In the area 
ol secondary and hlgh-Incidence disabilities (LD/EMH/SED). Require¬ 
ments: Doctorate In special education with an emphasis In mild 
handicaps methods; specific Interests in secondary education includ¬ 
ing transition from high school to vocational programming, employ¬ 
ment, and/or postsecondary education; at loast iwo years teaching 
experience with exceptional children, adolescents, or adullB. College 
teaching experience preferred. Responsibilities Include teaching un¬ 
dergraduate and graduate courses In characteristics, postsecondary 
lransUlons, and Instructional methods both on and oH-campus; advis¬ 
ing graduate students; conducting research, grant writing; and 
program, departmental, college, and university service. Knowledge of 
arnffor experience with new technologies in Instruction is desirable. 
Strong leaching and research skills to attain eventual senior member¬ 
ship on Graduate Faculty. Reply to Dr. Burauck, address below. 

Letter ol application, current rdBumd, graduate transcripts, support¬ 
ing documents such as reprints ol publications and/or manuscripts In 
Kara, tellers of support from three references by March 27. 1992. 

aterlalashould be BBnt to: Dept of Ed. PBy., Counseling & Spec. Ed.; 
Collegs of Education; Northern Illinois University; DeKalb, IL 80116- 
2864. For more Information call (615) 753-8422. EE/AAE. 

/ ENGINEERING 
/ AND APPLIED SCIENCES 
Tenure-track faculty and acadomio professional positions al 
all Iwels authorized for '92-'93 A/Y. Also possibility of port- or 
juii-lime non-tenure track loaoliing and research openings. 

8PPropriate department tor Information on positions 
wanable. qualifications required, and closing deadlines: De- 
partments of Chemical, Bio and Materials; Civil; Electrical; 
ffwustiial & Management Systems; Mechanical & Aerospace 
“Blneering; School of Agribusiness A Environmental Re- 

Departments of Construction, Aeronautical Technol- 
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Clantui i ... ivuiiurr iui aunu ohms 
/raSrtS . ^flS8afch. Computer Integrated Manufacturing 

Rwearch, Center for Energy Systems Re- 
•wten. Telecommunications Research Center. Center forSys- 
“fw science & Engineering, Aerospace Research Center, and 
2** tofAgribudnasa Policy Studies (CAPS). ASU enrolls 

42,000 students, 6200 In Engineering and Applied Scl- 
"KraLsnd is in the Phoenix metropolitan area. The College ol 
Mi 2S? . ® Hn‘* Applied Sciences is In the third 5-year phase 
„ 8 >0 achieve "Ennlnnnrlnn F«roH«nrfi" canter status: 

«r4ETXaar/^a6a2na7-ffll.’’d sc“nce5' A'lz°na 
An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer 

ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY 
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SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 
Schenectady County Community College Is an urban comprehensive 
community college of 2.200 FTE offering 35 degree and certificate pro- 8rams as one of tne 64 campuses of the Slate Univerelly of New York. The 

allege Is seeking applications for each of the following full-time faculty 
positions with appointments to begin August 31.1992. 

ENGLISHi Requires a master's degree with experience In leaching col¬ 
lege-level composition and a strong background In |oumallsm ana cre¬ 
ative writing. Responsibilities Include teaching the foil range of composi¬ 
tion and literature, journalism, and creative writing couraework, and direct¬ 
ing related student activities. 
MATHEMATICS] Requires master s degree In mathematics or mathemat¬ 
ics education, and community college teaching experience. Ability to Inte¬ 
grate computer-based applications Into classroom Instruction preferred. 
Responsibilities Indude teaching the full range of mathematics offerings. 
Including developmental. 

MUSlCt Requires a master's degree and minimum of one year's full-time 
teaching experience. Preferred are strengths as an active performer sup¬ 
porting recruitment, as a woodwind specialist with experience In ensem¬ 
ble development, and college teaching experience. Responsibilities In this 
NASM-accredlted program Indude Tnstnictlon In applied woodwinds 
(darinet/saxaphone. woodwind methods, theory, aural skills, and ensem¬ 
ble direction. 
A commitment to the philosophy of the comprehensive community col¬ 
lege Is required, with additional graduate study and college level teaching 
experience desirable. Each appointment will be at the rank of Instructor or 
Assistant professor, and Indudes student advisement and faculty c ornmli- 
tee responsibilities. The starting salary range is J21,000-526.000 with 
opportunities for summer and overload compensation, and Indudes the 
fringe benefits and other conditions of employment os defined In an 
agreement with the Faculty Association. 
Send a tetter of Interest and vita by March 30.1992 to-. 

Coordinator of Personnel Services 
Schenectady Couniy Community College 

78 Washington Avenue 
Schenectady, New York 12305 

Women and minorities are encouraged lo apply 
SCCC is an AA/EO Employer 

awe. ftftft n*********************************^* ***** ***** ** * @ TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 

Department of Educational 
Human Resource Development 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Tire [Vuartmunl ul Educational Human Resource Development is seeking 

Vise KrauiMIW muwkiim, "T* ■ ' L ■ 
within a Center for Distance Learning Research. 
APPOINTMENT: This is a nine/twelve month tenure track position al the 
rank of Assistant Professor. To start September 1. 1992. 

Qualifications: An earned doctorate is preferred but dissertation Mage app I- 
canls will be accented- Doctorate in Human Resource Development, Adult 
and ! Huhcr Education, Industrlal/Technical Education or Educational Tech- 
noloxy are preferred. Previous enpurience In distance learning and telecom¬ 
munication is required. 

Smre of experience In distance learning and td^^un «tlon and 
Siw professional references. Closing date far applications is April 1,1992 or 
until filled. Applications should be mailed lo: 

Dr. Lloyd Korhonen, Head 
Educational Human Resource Development 

College of Education 
Texas A&M University 

College Station, Texas 77843-3256 

tm* a&M University h on Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employ- 
™ vKand Mlnorlboi are Encouraged to Apply. 

^^aa***^*****************^*^^^^^^^*****^ 

Hanson Prafctvwihif 5wrch Coeoenji***. 
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FACULTY 
POSITION 
Department of 
Mass Media 

The Department of Mass Media, Marietta Col¬ 
lege, Is seeking a student-oriented quality teacher 
with a strong commitment to education In the 
liberal arts. This tenure-track position Is available 
for the academic year, 1992-1993. The Depart¬ 
ment Is seeking candidates with a Ph.D. degree 
or A.BD with completion imminent. Applicants 
should have teaching and research interest In at 
least three of the following areas: mass nriBdla 
and society, comparative systems of media, ad¬ 
vertising, broadcast Journalism, and radio- 
television writing. Responsibilities Include teach¬ 
ing, advising, appropriate service to campus and 
community, and professional and scholarly ac¬ 
tivity. 

Marietta College was recognized by U.5. News 
and World Report as this year's Number 1 Private 
Liberal Arts College In the Midwest and has also 
received much attention for its undergraduate 
focus on leadership. Ma|ors In the Department 
elect specialties In radio-television, journalism, 
advertising, or public relations. The Department 
of Mass Media Is responsible for the operation of 
9.3 kilowatt and 10 watt FM stations; a cable 
television channel; the campus newspaper and 
Ihe campus yearbook. These facilities are totally 
student operated and serve as excellent and 
modern laboratories. 

The Collage Is located In Marietta, Ohio at the 
confluence of the Muskingum and Ohio Rivera, 
and shares the historical traditions of the first per¬ 
manent settlement In the Northwest Territory. 

Some preliminary interviews may take place at 
BEA. Applicants should submit a letter ol interest, 
resume, names of at least three references, and 
any other pertinent materials no later than March 
27, 1992 to; Dr. Joseph Berman, Marietta Col¬ 
lege, Marietta, OH 45750. 

Marietta College 
OwmwmUlIS ^ 

Mail a tta Colegs i> an affirmative action amt equal opportunity 
educator and employer. Women and minoiiks Ate encouraged to 
bppV 

NEW POSITIONS - GRADUATE PROGRAM 
ASSOCIATE/FULL PROFESSORS—Graduate nursing program positions 
available in beautiful, sunny North Miami, Florida al Florida International 
University. The School nl Nursing, in a growing, vibrant statu university, is 
seeking dynamic family to take part In an innovative graduate program in 
psychiatric/menlal health and .ulult/gerontological nursing. 
Must Iravc BSN/M5N and earned doctorate in nursing or related field, experi¬ 
ence in graduate education, clinical practice mid research. Eligibility for 
Florida nurse practitioner license desirable. 

Salary and rank are competitive and will be commensurate with i|ual If I ca¬ 
tions and ex|«ricnce. Closing date is April 30. 1992, Appointment Is effoc-' 
live August, 1992, pending funding. 
Please direct .ill applications «i: Linda A. Simunck, Ph.D., Dean 

Florida International University 
School of Nursing 
North Miami Campus 
North Miami, Florida 33101 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Access, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Child OenlopmenUFamlly Rdaltemi As- 
siitnnt/Assocblo Professor, Deportment of 
Family and Consumer Sciences. Georgia 
Southern University. Tenure mefc position 
in Child Development/Family Rotations. 
Nine-mouth academic comma with sepa¬ 
rate summer contract possible. Available: 
September, 1992. Responsibilities: teach 
uiwcnmUuaie and graduate courses In 
Child Hevrformeiu/Buiiily Relations; ad¬ 
vise and counsel maim; conduct research 
and service activities fa (he Depart me ry of 
Ftunlly ana Consumer Sciences. Qua!Men¬ 
tion*: Pti.n. in Child Devetotimemmimlly 
Relations or compare bfa Held required; 
iirwtg subject mailer and research buck- 
* round In Child Devclopmcnt/Family Rela¬ 
tions; minimum 2 years' tintvenliy teach¬ 
ing ntpcifuce; preschool Inb experience 
preferred :>nd involvement in professions] 
oraanlzaliosu; proficiency in written pad 
spoken English required. DapqrUncni and 
Uni vanity is&nsedon: Georgia Southern 
UidVersity.auTdi of the University System 
of Gcoraia. Is a dynamic institution which 
offers 29 unde rgraduoke •temes In 77 major 
fields of study. 13 masters degrees In 39 
kids. &g4 the education spectatisi degree 
In IS major areas. Current enrollment 
stands at aver 11,000. The 437-acre campus 
Is located In Sioteibons. 3D mfics northwest 
of-bbteiriq Savenaab and 200 miles south-, 
east or Atlanta. The Department of Fbmily 
& Consumer Sciences offers the B.S. de¬ 
gree to saves major areas of study. The 
curnenl crtnllnteM hi the Department la sp- 
nrattmaiely 930 majors with over 700 uu- 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
FACULTY POSITION 

AppUutlotu are Invited lor a tenure-track position In ntaleniul/clijlil 
nursing Senior Faculty with established research pragrams and |unfair 
Faculty with good research potential ore strongly encouraged to apply. 
Applications From minority candidates ora particularly invited. 

The Faculty mamber appointed will be expected to p«Fomi a balanced 
profile of teaching In graduate and/or undergraduate pragrams, rnwarch 
and scholarly activities, raid service. Ample support Tor research program 
development Is provided In ths School of Nursing Research Support Gun¬ 
tur uno by the University. 

ThoUnlvuriity of Missouri-Columbia Is a major health sciences research 
iiiilvursity. The School of Nursing and ihB University of Missouri Hospi¬ 
tals and Clinics ora located on the main campus with the 15 other schools/ 
Lollegfw of the University. The School of Nursing oflors NLN eccredilod 
DSN and MS progrems, Including on RN/DSN/MS program. A Ph.D. pro¬ 
gram lb exported to bo in place in 1903-04. 

Qualifications for llio position Include bu earned doctorate In nursing or 
a relulod fiolit, a master's degree In maternal/child nursing, and u record of 
rasrardi and scholarship or evldonceof scholarly potential. Prior leaching 
oxporionco In baccalaureate and gradualo education Is deaf red. Professori¬ 
al rank and salary are commensurate with qualifications. 

The appointment will become effective September 1,1002. 
Applicants should submits letter ol application, a curriculum vitae, and 

the names, odiliosstu and phone numbers of throe references. 
Send I otters of nomination and/or application to: 

Verna A. Rhodes, Ed.S.. KN 
Choir. Search Commlttoo 

University of Mlssourl-Golumbia 
S213 School of Nursing 
Columbia, MO 65211 

An Equal Opportunity (luUfutfon 

denis being served tub quarter. Salary and 
Rank: competitive end commensurate with 
education and experience. Application: 
«nu (I) lelier of appUcaiten; (2t a current Rnd compute vim; U) imnsciinu of all col- 

:ge count work: and (41 ihree I often of 
rKoraniendeiion by April 3, 1992 to: Dr. 
Vlcklo Brinkley. Search Com mil let, De¬ 
partment of Family A Consumer Sciences, 
Landrum Box 8021. Georgia Southern Uni- 

"•■'•shnm. Oeorafa MU60; (9I2J 
sat-5537, Hie names of applicant* god 
nominee*. rttumli and other geaeml non- 
evaluative inhumation are subject to nubile 
Inspection under the Oeorgia Open Re- 
eonlii Act. Otorek Southern Unlverady is 
■n Ailiraiulve Action, Equal Opportunity 
Inti nun on. Minority candldatei ore en¬ 
couraged to apply. 
Cludcsi Saint Anaelra College, Maachet- 
ler. New Unmpdiire invites appOcailans 

iSLg THREE TENURE TRACK 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

The University of Houston-Downtown anfiauncm fitroc tenure (rack teuiliy 
positions in the Business ManaRemcnt and Administrative Services Dep.irt- 
ment oi the College ot Business. The positions would (k.-gbt Seiiteinlicr I 
1992 II) Assislant/Assodale Professor of Management with Interest In i'nr- 
i ha sing/Material s Management or Entrepreneurship. (2) Assklanl/Associale 
Professor of Marketing, Both positions require Ph.D. or D.li.A. in tin- .ippfd- Etate held; ABDs may be canslrlcrvd depending on progress tin tlKscil.ilion 

(levant Industry experience proferred. C3) Assistant Professor In Office 
ManagHnent/Admlnlstrallve Services. This position requires a I'h.l). or 
Ed. p. rn Business Education or a field related lu otllce management/adminN- 
tratlve services Including background and experience In teaching skills 
courses including word processing. Relevant business experience prelc-rri'il. 
Send lener of application vita, transcripts, and Ihe names and addresse s of 
In^Ad i in?e,iLU: ^ary,n L-Sulli, Interim Chair, Business Management 
ifiiKlIbSath2 SierJ CM1 CJ,,C8e of Bu,lnes*i University of Houslon- 
Downtuwn, One Main Street, Houston, TX 77002. Phone (713} 221-0017 

appl^jul? ?il1 **8*" Ma,ch 27■ m2' *“< will continue until 
he positrons are tilled. In accordance with state law. if a person's primary 

he* tha,n h^she ™V redulred to demonstrate Engl 
FnaMpiff f°Tpelf»nCV ?V?u*h a Mtlsfactory score on the Test of Spoken 

“ “ E"“*' rmploymenl, 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 
RIVERSIDE 

ENGLISH 

SSltKffls-MaSiSsS 

Universltv of Caftiomla 
Rivenldg, CA 925214)323 

Deadline for applicafion* ft April 6, iy92. 

atlu in Clatstei; Ph.D. or ABD required. 
Salary hi com petit lyo. Setnl Anselm 'Od- 
MM It a fuur year liberal eng collen in the 
Colhdk D media Lire tradition. Sead aiipll- 
caiton teller, Nnunfi, transcripts tad Uiree 
tetter* of rcuMnmeiuhiijon by Auril 21 lo 

i Reverend Richard Ctatelle, OS ft. Ctmlr, 
J^ianmait, Sajm Anselm.CN- 

tege, 87 Sirt AnieJra Drive, Manchester, 
New Hampshire M102-13LO. . ' 

Omwimlcatloni Vidling Assistant Profcs- 
aor (nblwtleal haw. resdacemcnt pojj- 

MS »W0hHmii» . b«ilnn]in 
■ .Tmcti soma combiiuiilaii 

ulteiH, Advanced fVWfc 
te Mass Comnuintcaitoni'rSS] 

educaiim or comnuiniciiloa related 

wsMAuLuSi0?' “dvcly cncour- 
[™“ *<>t™n and ethnic 

tf1wise 

jSff , 'Viubterd^ 

eit 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

Hilbert College te a private Institution in the process of tnMhm 

llsh. Human Services and Legal Assistant, pending Regentsann'ro^ 
Situated fifteen miles south of Buffalo In Western New Voile SacS. 
lege anticipates a student population of 1,200 within three years. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: Quadftcadona Include a PhD in Fin- 
ance/Economics, teaching experience at the upper division, and ex¬ 
perience in course development and implementation. Teaching r» 
aponslbllltles would include courses In managerial finance, inW 
mentB. money and banking as well as some lower division ecoroima 
courses. Salary: $30.000-$37.000. 
Contact: Linda Bernstein, Chairperson, Business Administration 
Program 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE: Qualifications Include e Ph.D. in Criminal Jus 
tice, teaching experience at the upper division, and experience n 
course development and Implementation. Teaching reaponslUiities 
would Include courses in research, police management, senior sem- 
nars, and some Introductory level oiferlnge. Salary: $25000-^0,000. 
Contact: Edward Qualey, Chairperson, Criminal Justice Program 

HUMAN SERVICES, Chairperson: Qualifications Include ■ PhD.n 
Human Services. Sociology, or Psychology, admlnlalrativa expstivn 
In an academic department, teaching experience at the upper divide 
and experience in courso development and Implementation. Si'jiy 
S25.000-S30.000. 
Contact: Rev. Dr. Bernard Olszewski, Associate Vice President hr 
Academic Affairs 

Faculty Appointments are tor a 10-month contract period. The nor¬ 
mal teaching load is 12 crodit hours per semester. Studentadvlsemart 
and participation on coliogo committees are required. The sunwg 
date for oil positions is August 15, 1902. AH applications should bi 
received by April 10,1992. Plonse Include a letter ol application cur¬ 
rent Vila and the nemos of ihroo references. Hilbert College isenEtya 
Opportunity and Allirmativo Action Employer. 

Hilbert College 
5200 South Park Avenue 

Hamburg, New York 14075*1597 
Fax (716) 649-0702 

ALICE LLOYD COLLEGE 
IMppa Passes, Kentucky 

FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

English: Ti-.u h .i v.nh-ly nl fuuiM". in •» iii-w l-.nilllxh rrvijur and ■Mbth 
nl .nit. « | h n ihmIi' uJ 

SpL-echiDranu: Iimi li inliiutut'liuii tmlr.nnn ■»nJ nnbllr sPM^'fcnwi 
Sjnvth nr i h.iniii rt'iinirril, IH )*i.nUi,ik- hitui*i m bulh I'M! ™ , 
ArUTi-tti'h ,irt ,iiiii|i-i i.ilinu, sliulin .nl. p.Hiiljj>S, fMufoi 
the iMtiy i-h'iiu-iitiiry |*k,ult-. ,m«f ilirvi l Jit jv-illury. MI A to A 

EJ neat Ion; li-.uli mi-lluuls umr-.i-r. in K- llnrugram, 
tuailiiTM iilid i .irivuii' mil iitlu-r rt-HnonsIlillllivu related 
nt-h-iiif Iht- ii-.u hi-r I'iiin.'.ith>n pmy/.ini. Dutlnrati* iiirtturttio 
riencv .uni fc.idiL-r a riilit .iriitn (iri-h-rre-J. nJamofi 
Spanish: Tt-iuhine lir-l ■nnl m-uumI yi'Ar 
ary schuul Spanten Inr tin- Jnni- Buchanan School, and acampu* 
ry schiKtl. Master’s in Spanish required. 
Alia* Uuyd C.ilk-Kt- te luraU*U at IIdm Pasie*., Kcnludy ^ 
hills uf Eastern kenluiky te-twivn llazardi and ^re5l.^snn^saiudw 
College's transUinn lu four-year status in 19S0. enroll^1 m-ijm ywit, 
pled, the faculty lins doubled, the campus has b«n 
and a K-12lafrora(ury sthnolhas Lvcn t*»tobhshed 7heColtfff 
to add programs and majors to enhance its mteMvnP -“hwltftt 
ly. tuitiiin-free, liberal arts cilucjllun lo qualified ApraLacl™V ^ 

AH students participate in an Institution-wide work 
and administrators live un the campus, cat In Ihe J®*. ' 
role models, cotinsejurs, menturs and friends to »tU“r ■ 
Interested can did dies sliuuid send n letter of references W 
and the names, addresses, and phone numlwrs oj Pipp1 
Wallace Campbell, Dean. Alue UiyJ f.uU^e; PurpDW 
Passes, KY 41riH; 60b-3f>B-21Ul >5002 

Atnr IJeifil Cvlltgc is an Ktjuol Op/wrtHii/iy Emptyl1* 

rtonuor b^wogjog September IW2 

^*2?” H“w#Ue«l backfimuMi in 
“Ptwb Conunnkaiioa ii The 

cundidnc ntiio Ucmunsiratc evidence «*l 
kuncidid it^thiiw ripenemc -SjL3i> 
Nctaiiable, dependma mi (tu.Jtncdliunv 
and cmciicnce. To envure considtra(i»n. 
send viid. three tellers frinn persons fojnl- 
ter with proftssKinil piepjraiien and eipe- 
nenee. teaching evHJi>.iilunv. und articles or 
inhere*uinpleiuf Khnixiihiplo Icury S 
Jtichardvun. Chau, Lie nan mini off.'ununu- 
nictiiun, WWU. neilinthani. Washinenin 
9U2S-9I0I AA/FOF. 

Caminunicitfoa AiWfauthtHuntFMIc Kt- 
htions; Union Univraii). Jack win. Ten¬ 
nessee. Tenure irack. rank >n<< ulorr 
open, bciinnjne Aurist. 1992. Teach mui- 
nelnm, public leulkwn, advise sanoul 
neesgaptr. Ph.U. ur Master's «Kh prefes- 
ilonil espcrience. Union Uulueitdv i« « 
priveie, IiIkijI ,ni culleae alfJiaied vvirti 
ihe Tennessee Kspiist Contention Send 
letter vf uppliciiiun. resunte and phone 
numbers or ihrer references tu Dr. Kirai 
Malldrd, Cum muni niiun AmDcpjiiment. 
MS By-Pass Oniirn Univcrsiiy. JocLsyn. 
Tennessee J8WJS. Applicaliun revie* be¬ 
ams April I, 1992. 

Coramunkallm (oumeJKnv Broadcasting: 
I on realism: One Year hsed-lefin renew- 
ante posiikm brunning Auausl. 1992 Lec¬ 
turer in curnnuiniratwa related hefj. Mini- 
murn requlremeni: M.A. Pnrfessiunal ex¬ 
perience and OPltenriy taithlriM preferred ■ 
Experience to tisliu MaUntosh cwnpuirrs 
w ctestfporn teaefunadesirable. Success- 

civile student 
strsiiy. 
cumpellliv*- kaClllfiDl 
term renewable 

tasesg^g 
kfuiiefll adviriM.dePj^ ^ MT" 
xnd coowumiy 
live AP^rus^ffirdB^1; 
caiwn. viu. hM to: 
lets by Mar Jiith 
BrujdpntmiS®4"? ijlWSriSi 
meal ion 
Ca/uLna _StKa!S.fetuj,*an35fiL 

Ihe ‘ 
ficial i ran serin1* rw 

iiidioti 

f« ctesvrourn teaefuna desirablc. Success- S—*. TW |S 
ful candhliie will teacb uwlertfadiute ■«,, ft. 
care sex in leportjai, copy cJiibte. inedra nUiip'Jj5Erid*#^^ 
wntina. nibbc ritiiuons nod nau eoovnu- arpmsT*^^ m PBW’ 
ninuon theory. Ruponsitiilliies also ih- “ »P*CW1 

wjmratlwn Siuj* kk*-T5*£bfEe 

*^2£t3*SSS%& 

non 
ninu. and adva“" 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

Applied Music - Violin 
APPOINTMENT! Full-time, tenure-lack faculty |».sUlon beginning fall 

sanesler 1992 (Augusll. 
QUALIFICATION! Master's degree required. Duclorate amt successful 
SJhtrslly leaching required. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! Primary responalblllllca Include leaching Amdlcd 
MuSc - Violin (Studio); coaching student siting chamber ensembles, 
perform with faculty string ensembles. Acilvely participate In student 
leuultment responsibilities. 
RANH AND SALARYi Negotiable. 
TUB UNIVERSITY! An Independent Institution established In 1078. UOP 
is reseeded Tor Its tong standing commitment lo academic excellence, 
dli«sftyor academic programs and outstanding (end ting faculty. Locat¬ 
ed In Stockton California, population 250,000; BO miles west of San 
Francisco. 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSICi Pounded in L87B; recognized as preemi¬ 
nent among xhoots of music in the nation. Fully accredited by the 
naUonal Association of Schools of Music since 1924. Bachelor's degrees 
In FYitemvince. Music Composition, Music History, Music Education 
Husk Therapy, and Music Managemenl/Business. Graduate degrees hi- 
dude Master of Music and Master of Arts. The Masters of Arts in Teaching 
and llie Doctor of Education In Musk Education are awarded cooixra- 
ihdy ihrough Die School of Education and ihe conservatory. Currently 
thcie are approximately 150 unrtcrgradi rote and grad ualc music i nqjors. 
7lic highly qualified faculty number 24 full-time and 16 part-time. 
APPLICATIONi Applications will be reviewed beginning March 20, 1992 
and win be accepted until the position Is filled. Send letter or application 
vibe, performance lapes and names nnd addresses uf at least Tunr 
t e/e rentes, Supportive inalerlals should Include transcripts of academic 
rrcort) and media publicity. Material will not be returned unless 
ret uni postage Is Included. 

Prof. William Whitesides, Chairperson 
Violin Search Committee 

Conservatory of Music 
University of the Pacific 

3601 Pacific Avenue 
Stochton, California 95211 

Teli (209) 946-2033 

EEQ/AA. Minority applicants arc cncourngcd lo apply. 

Tht Chronicle of Higher Education March 11, 1992/B17 

Ma 
FsUclan College, a co-educallonal liberal arts collego. lOmllos 
from New York City, Is experiencing unprecodented growth 
and seeks applicants with a strong mastery of dlsciplino, a 
commitment to professional growth and dovolopmont, excel- 
tann In leaching, end a desire to contribute lo the College's 
interdisciplinary Core Curriculum nnd to Ihe general Inlenec- 
prefoCS r‘ US cl ma*0, an(* collego teaching oxporlence 

Uaihematlca: 
to teach remedial through advanced matiiomatlcs courses. 
Political Science: 
|o lesch Introductory and upper lovol coursos. Competence in 
fnwmatlonal and Third World tesuos highly desirable 
Peychology: 
joleach Introductory coursos, as well as coursos In area of 
specialization, and to supervise students' undergraduate re- 
March. 

'taufflfi with cover letter and three reforonces to; Dr. 
u . °®an for Academic Affaire, Fellcian Collego, 

Lodi, NJ. 07644. AA/EOE. 

fafitiariCteti 

S U fane, tenure track potNons sMlabte SepL 1962 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY 
*T«ch begkmlng and fariamwcfietiB level Inorganic, Oaganle and Bkxhamfetry 

*CtW Intertu and aupariw must be In teacltig, mt reseanh 

'PhO. h Chembtry petered 

MATH INSTRUCTOR 

*Teach Beale Math end Beglnnfino Algebra In Dwetepmartial program 

•Eiptriw h Mdt teaming, LO, ccnfeKncy-basad educaBon 

'Matin degree pnAnd 
- —'TT’rriri. rrttr^—1-hmi> 

DIXIE C0LUEQE, Pmonntl SwvImi 
225 South 700 East - SI. Georg*, UT 84770 

te m Nbnten oa |R»)lTMi i ri ho| 
Dte Uri b i betw Cwrvrly Celv * w*** <• 1w *** 

Wfetred. b. A «c- 
«* bi iS 2 "»• «wh In««- 
Hag, c. ii conununlca- 
kw S®1*!l«rof lucceMtol col- 

te iffl be coSmln®^*ll,,1 Sol- ra.J7 xomnncniuraiB utu. 

gftlteue uig ». 1992. and 

“fa"*- ^ 
K^viiae, Sffili. «nreM cur- 

limited budocix io ealn naik»ui recoiiunon 
tor Penn Stole tiirauah dec ironic media. 
Commercial television experiencei 
uvy, ineludlne an edtilily lu .direct ihe 
of crewi from tbe Univcnily i public TV 
Motion and outiidc companies. Requires 
Bachelor's degree, ar eaulwlenl, in «rm“ 
munlcalions or rawed field, end 4 ra a 
years of effeclhe experience wiihcufflajer- 
clal/pufalle leleviston or radio stations, wan 
experience in unnmereial broadcast Mws 
operation preferred. Penn State it aJray 
public research University of over re.000 
students at 23 locations lliroiij11/'.^ feIin' 
iy]vanla. Hie Denaruneot of.PuHkJni«- 
maiion Is locwcdni Univenuy Park. I« 
admiolsirative hub located to Ute eedier or 
ihe state. Very desirable Ilyins conditions 
couplej with an unusually dynamic and to- 
mOkiimI ininM-chy auuMpbere. Sew ~f- 
ler of ipplicalton, riutme oral salary re¬ 
quirements to: Euploymenl DjvUlon. J«> 
PC-2126.120 South Bumraw Street. Uni- 
yersity Itek. PtajwlwniilMW-AwUcn; 

Conununkiiions la 
video pndecii such 

fiPsS5SF8RS 
SUfttSvSaftrari 

IMUUllMIIIMI 

OWEN GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 

Vanderbilt University 
Faculty Position for 1992-93 

The Owen School anlfclpwfes filling one post don In Finance ft* the fall of 

GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS AND EDUCATION 
The candidates for this position must have iho Ph D or equivalent degree and 
musl have experience In research and leaching commensurate with me posi¬ 
tion for which application Is made Applicant] for the position of Assistant 
Professor should anticipate completion of all requirements for the doctorate 
prior lo ihe dale of employment. Candidates who will have completed all 
degree requirements except the dissertation will be considered Mr the rank of 
Instructor 
APPOINTMENT AND SALARY 
The appointment will begin In late August I9V2. Faculty salaries bio highly 
competitive and are determined on the basis o( rank and experience. Salaries 
in schools of management arc substantially above salaries In many other Areas 
of the university. 
THE OWEN SCHOOL 
The Owen School Is devoted exclusively to graduate management education, 
ft often both MBA and Ph.D. degrees. The school Is small with approximately 
4UU students and 40 faculty. The sire of the school encourages Interdisciplin¬ 
ary research. The school provides substantial support for research and expects 
a high level of scholarship In research and teaching. 
APPLICATION DETAILS 
Applicants should contact: 

Nancy Lea Hyer, Associate Dean 
Owen Graduate School o! Management 

Vanderbilt University 
40) 21st Avenue South 

Nashville. Tennessee 37203 

VANDERBILT IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

HHIMHHHIMHHttNtHM IMtHHHHStHtM 

tatt * *** *** r**«44f vnn ******* * *w* *** ********* ****************** 

Chestnut Hill College 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES OPENING 
Chestnut Hill College, a teur-yetr women's liberal arts college in the 

Catholic tradition, was founded in 1924 by the Sisters of St. Joseph. It Is 
luciilcd In the suburban Chestnut Hill area of Philadelphia, Although the 
traditional division admits women only, the graduate und continuing edu¬ 
cation divisions are coeducational. 

Chestnut Hill College invites applications for an asslslnnt/associaie ten¬ 
ure track position in Religiuus Studies and Chair or rite Religious Studies 
Department. A commitment to the education afthe contemporary woman, 
io multi-cull oral diversity, and la a college In the Catholic I radii Ion is 
nccessury in any applicant. Earned Ph.D. or D.Min. (spiritual direction) 
required. Preferred arena or specialization Include historical theology and/ 
or applied spirituality. College teaching experience or Muivalenl Is re¬ 
quired. Appficnnli are expected to teacn In both the graduate and under¬ 
graduate programs. 

of recommendation to: 

Office of Ihe Academic Dean 
Religious Studies Search 

Chestnut Hill College 
Philadelphia, PA 19118-2695 

All materials arc to be postmarked no later than Much 27, 1992. Late 
applications will continue to be reviewed until the position Is filled. 

HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF ART 
#1-01-8002 

POSITION: Provide leadership for a dynamic, six-person 
department offering B.A. and M.A. Administrative duties: 
ourrioulum planning, ■ budget, student advising, and 0Ypr®j! aumuuiMiM J., , « nn.annnal. and nronrama. Head 

CemrueUy *"!«> Coqrdiiuwrj^wi!; 

i 11 ■ I-tf rrrmm 

Ccvrenuniulloni t [n tarnation*! Devdqp- 
menl; DcvtloMMUi Conununicijiwij. 
Two year USAIDtooded 
CoUeae of Airicalwre. T«cb. 
OxnumnjciLiofl Theory. Tectudwl Jjnt 
nia. Bullish; Supervise Rewarah- Mjn'" 

a3fiSfi?Ssa*? 

and aaminiiirai ion w » 

use us COOL HUB «d OirafteCaiuiRii. 

ON A ANA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 

A Bnadb rfH«« Msuco Suk Uniwiifcy 

The newly created division of Allied Health and Public 
Service requires an energetic program builder to assume 
responsibility for current curriculum areas of Radiologic 
Technology, EMS-Paramedic, Nursing Assistant, 
Respiratory Care, In-Home Child Care and Fire Science 
and develop proposed curricula in Physical Therapist 
Assistant, Homemaker/Home Health Aide, Medical 
Assistant, and Occupational Therapist Assistant. 

Qualifications for Division Head (Assistant or 
Associate Professor or Professor): Master's Degree in 
Health, Education, Administration, or related field; three 
to five years experience in a field directly related to the 
division; three lo five years post-secondary teaching 
experience preferred. Position is tenure track. Effective 
June 1,1992 (sooner if possible.) Salary range $35,800 
- $43,000 for 12 months. Benefits include group medical, 
hospital, and dental insurance, group life insurance and 
state educational retirement. 

Doha Ana Branch Community College, a branch of New 
Mexico State University, is located in one of the “fastest 
growing areas of the country. The opportunity to work 
in a caring, student-centered institution dedicated to 
teaching and learning is enhanced by year-round 
sunshine, friendly people and Low taxes. Over 3,000 
students are enrolled in vocotional/technical and 
developmental courses leading to associate in applied 
science degrees and certificates. 

Send letter of application, resume, references and 
transcripts by April 1,1992 to: 

Donaciano E. Gonzalez, Provost 
Dofia Ana Branch Community College 

P.O. Box 30001, Dept. 3DA 
Las Cruces, New Mexico 88003 

DAECCVHM5U IS AN EEQ/AA EMPLOYE* 

.^•m***************************1 

CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 

Asian History 

and tenure; demonstrated successful sdmlrlstisUvo 
experience (of strona potential). Eratadi Exporlenaa in public 
sonools; background In art history. 
APPLICATION: Sand latter of application. Vita, narnaa. 
•ddruses and telephone numbers of four references, copies 
of transcripts, twenty slides of creative twenty of 

bB 7191688-7771* Adams State Collego, Alamosa, CO 81102, 1718) 689 7//1. 
Deadline: April 3,1092. Applications received after deadline 
may not receive full consideration. 

An Afimutiv* AelJwVfiquil OwwttritY tmplow _ 
ASC to prwJBly Inwwttd In ■psUmUmm IfW w«n*n «nd rnirwIU**. 

coautieu tin of quolllleiiioiu. cill 309-33J- 

ProtKliHi iraup nxcaben u* cKOurasro 
u apply. 

ate, liberal arts elate college: to leach Uie Introductory World Civiliza¬ 
tions courses and botit Intioducloiy and upper-level Aslan History 
courses. East Asia (China, Korea. Japan, Vietnam) strongly preferred. 
Ph.D. and strong Interest In teaching required: ABD considered; teach¬ 
ing experience preferred. Salary and rank dependent on qualifications 
and experience. Review of applications will begin on April 30. 1992 
and will continue until position Is filled. Send tetter o! application, 
copy of tra riser Ip ta, rftsumi and names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references toi Dr. Joseph T. Maifa, Academic Dean, 
Castle ton Slate College. CasUelon, Vermont 05735. Caslleton State 
College Is an AA/EOE. 

»*♦««*♦******** 

Caro]In*. Columbia, South Carolina 29208; 
ulrrooM («>» TtI-3780; Fax CKB] T77- 
73«?Ttic USC is an AA/EEOC. 

HI«i:T*iuir<-M.[cain position at the 
l profaHor level (n a Bcthnun a»- 
department wirti ■ urn AraUy 

fttmi dfveri* disciplines which teaches 
writing with a contera-bueo eanicutam. 
We ie«k feartur-scholar witblamwtedicof 
wridni theory ud/oreweriesce and lalcr- 
mi in tbe ttiehma of writ ini in en tnterdls- 
dpUnary context. Ph.D. icqulred. PublicA- 
iloiu detlnble. Sead letter ot npplicatkxt 
and curriculuoi vltse la Proftsscr Jose- 
leime Sltde-Tten. Chalrnei«M. Deput- 
menl of American Thought and Language. 
Ooflegeof Art i and Let (era, Mfeltiasa State 
Unfvenlty, East Laming, Michigan49C4- 
1033 before Friday March 20.1M2. EOE. 

Computer Electronics: College Insuuctorin 
Computer EluLrontci. Design cojtege level 
lyliebt And teach Computer laeetronlci 
nd Robotic Ttochnotoay. Iniliucthm In¬ 
cludes bosk DC end AC eleciroak*. dle- 
lial decironieg. mkronrocesaor harawero 
end programming,, microcomputer Internal 
structure, robotic systems. Oran papers. 
Advise crude us on academic problems. 
Need Master ot Science or equivalent In 
BloctrtcaJ Engineering. Need four yean' 
experience as Collage Instructor bi Com¬ 
puter Electronic*. Auooun/week;S24.0W 
year 412 nuxiih period). Apply el Imaa 
Employment Cotmulsslon. Iloiaroo. Thaes 

■or. lead fieunifi to Texu Eranloriocn! 
CapsfflSfflknLTEC SoikHH, Austin, Texes 
7&7T&. Jc» Order MJ-Wf-W. Adrerifser 
mainpekib/sal Es^ual Employment Oppor- 
lunlfy Bropfoyer. 

Conifiulef Infomuilon iysterait Tenure 
track Assistant Profenorslkp available Au- 
onsi III. 1992. OuallficnlMns: Ph.D. in En- 
Blneerina ManageiueM or Cnmpiuer Sci¬ 
ence with two years' (escbine experience; 
nrosraauTWriBoetyit experience in busi¬ 
ness; leuhlng/iesaarcti experience in ulill- > 
dal inieltinace, nnitil-medla, speech mod. 
eun. and micro computer!; infetnatlonal 
ledurina experience preferred Teachini 

cnce w. Dr. Lawrence Dps. Chair, Ap- 
piled Computer Science, HOnofi State Uni- 
wgriiy. Normal, Illinois 6ITM-&90I. AAI 

Computer Science; 40 houts per week. B 
ji.m.-tJOpjn.. n.D. la MmememmU Set- 
cnce. Research and publkaiioa skills. Flu¬ 
ency in Spanish. Knowledge of Latin 
American Univcnily Systems. The pri¬ 
sts ry reiwraiMiy will be to teach soft¬ 
ware enmneeriaa related courses at bath 
Ihe graduate and undergraduate leveli. In 
addition to teaching and the normal faculty 
duties of student advising, supervising of 
directed atudles, tie pa rims mil committee 
work, and maintaining a a active oroarorn of 
reMuch there trio be a specific nceJ to 
work with other faroliy cnembers In the ef¬ 
fort to re-examine tha courses offered by 
the deusneneu In light of recent changes 
nude to the area or soft were epsioeertog. 
I n admuan, a ponton of the lemco require- 
mcnl will entail inlcrectkn with Latin 
American unlvenliici acquiring a fluency 
In Spanish sod familiarity wtih Latin Amer- 
Icen unlverstiy sygiera. 5ilarr Is S4A-450 
yeariy, Job L Iocs ted In PensacAla. Fhmda. 
Mud idiwnd to fob Service or Florida, 
1307. North Monroe StrecL. Taflahassae, 
Florida 32303. Job Order PR,-ftyh33W.1 
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♦if.Hi.. 

UNIVERSITY Of WISCONSIN 

Ij^EAUClAIREi 

Chairperson 

Department of Physical Education 
and Athletics 

Description: Tin1 Chair pt.*rsuii nf lh*? IJuparlmwit ol Physical Etiucatiur and 
Arhlutn s leads the tfeparifTieni in the development, administration, and oval- 
ualiuii id ili‘|janmcril iirugMins. facilities and personnel. The Chairperson 
make ret.nmniendations it girding physical education affairs to Ihe Dean of 
the School of rdocaliun and reccimmentlatlnnsconieinlng athlorii affairs to 
the Vice OwnctHur of At.idemii Atfairs. The do|unmint orfers majors in 
thrw |irofi:ssional jimgrams. a service program, and ten varsity sports lur 
men ami nine varsity spurts fair women. 

Qualifications: 
■ 1 Indurate in Pliy&lcat rducalion or a related lielil 
• knowledge ill physical educatiun, athletics, leather |tfcparation and 

nut liing 
• t lemur is tratcil liraiii-riliin. inlcr|H.iisunall ami managerial skills wilhln trie 

\ Jnlversity anti eMi.-lita lly on bc-lia If of the University 
• exiJurienu* In adniinislialtun uf Physical Educalitm and Athletic pro¬ 

grams at the collegiate level 
• tbmtinsliafHl skills in loitering excellence in leaching, service, scholar¬ 

ship, and fatuity development 
• tlemiNistraled commitment lu enhancing diversity. 

Salary Competitive. 

Terms of Appointment: Ten we on appointment, rank of Associate or Full 
Professor. 

Beginning Date: September 1, 1992. 

To Apply: Letter of application. r£sum£, ihree current Idlers uf recommenda¬ 
tion anti undergraduate and graduate transcripts. 

Send to: 
Dr, Mel Lewis, Chairperson 

Search and Screen Committee 
McPhcc Physical Education Center 
University of Whconsln-lau Claire 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 54702-4004 

Application Deadline: April 17, 1992. 

Under a Wisconsin court-approved settlement of litigation involving search 
records, the University is obliged to release a bn tad fist of all nominees and 
applicants without different idling the category of those nominees and appli¬ 
cants. 

The University of Wisconsln-Eau Claire is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Mathematics Faculty 
College of Science and Technology 

Applications are invited Tor a tenure-track position in 
Mathematics, effective Full 1992. All specialties are encouraged 
to apply, with some preference given la those candidates with train¬ 
ing or experience in statistical modeling or stochostical processes. 
Salary and position are open. TIk primary resonsibility of the i»si- 
tion Is teaching, with Ihe possibility the position will evolve into 
a joint teaching/research position with research institutes on the 
CCSU campus. Candidates should hovea Ph.D. in Mathematics 
or Statistics by the starting date of their caminci. Applicants should 
send a letter of application, curriculum vita, ocademic transcripts, 
and three letters of reference to: Dr. Roy S. Ellzey. Division of 
Computer Science and Mathematics, Cmpus Christi Slate Univer¬ 
sity. 6300 Ocean Drive, Corpus Chri&il, TX 78412. Applications 
should be received by April 15ih; applications received after that 
dale will be considered until Ihe position is filled. 

Corpus Christi State University 
A Campus of The Touts A&M University System 

CCSU it un Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

nfrim||Tr|in ininmirtinnnTinriTTiminiTlITTlflllimn III13 

DEPARTMENT CHAIR 

Educational Laadarship and Pnlicy Studiea 

Tho faculty of tha Department ol Educational Leadership and Policy StudieB in ihe 
College of Education at Tlvo Univeraityof Oklahoma te Banking a dynamic, energetic 
leedar u Eenrfl as chBir. Tha Department includes 20 full-tame pOBliiora. A unique 
opportunity Bulsta in this department to define innovative directions In Educational 
Leadership wtvfo strengthening an already Ann commitmentto acholariy productiv- 
itv Educational programs include ertyjhanna In Educational Administration Currto- 
idum and Supervision; Adult and Higher Education and Educational Foundations. 
Deanes ol fared at tha master's and doctoral levels. 

Computer Sdencsi The University of 
Soulhctn Mlisbflppi invites applications 
nnd numtaatiiwi for a tenure track rostitoci 
ta scientific computing to bcsln in Amusi 
of 1992. Qualifications include evidence of 
abihry 10 conduct scholarly research, oh- 
tain external research (trading. nnd launch 
doctoral counei anddirecl dissertations In 
scknliltc computing. The successful app]|- 
cant, who sluuM have an earned doctorate 
fa computer icEearc. raarhctnatici, or 
rhymes, wUI be appointed to the fatuity In 
which filVher doctorate wus earned nnd 
will be domlcited m the Sunnis Space Cen- 
(cr where be/she should be capable of Inter- 
act inn with Ihe aacncien In such fields as 
oceanographic modeling, remote seating, 
pattern recosnltion, or detection and proc¬ 
ession of underwnter acoustic signals. An 
uppHcallon vrill conilil oT n teller of appli¬ 
cation. n rfsunU, and the iwnes. address¬ 
es. and telephone numbers of threo persons 
willing lo provide references. ArpUcailaos. 
normnatloni, nnd Inquiries will be received 
In coaBdencs by: Dr. Ornysaa H. Rayborn. 
Chair. Faculty Search CommfilM for Sct- 
eollflc Comparing. University of Southern 
MiiabsTpri. Center 

eroerevfty, space plasms ami moterihls de- 

callflc Computing, University of Southern 
Mississippi. Center of Higher Learning. 
BitfMlnj 1103, S tennis S pa ;e Center, 111s- 
slsslpnl 39329. Review of npptKBiioits will 
begin April 1,1992. and continue until the 
position Is Oiled. AA/EOP-. 

Centiliter Science: The Computer Science 
Department of the Univenily of Alabama 
in iluiilsvlfk) (UAH) Invites uppIIcmioiu 
for tenure track faculty positions ru the As- 
slilnm Ptofossor level. A Ph.D. In Comput¬ 
er' Science ur related areas Is required and 
applicants shook) hare a demonstrated 

. scUliy lo do research. The UAH U located 
In one of Ihe C0hit1ry‘i moil rapidly ex- Kindlng Ugh lechnotogy areas withapoixt- 

ste of 273,000 and a large technical cwn- 
muMiy wiili eswBem public school!. Op¬ 
portunities lo pursue research •uproning 
NASA Aral slraleiic defence Klivfnre ate 
namereua. The University has an gruoli- 
menl of over BSOO ttiaJents with re search 
center's in the areas dr robotics, optics, mi- 

Science Dens rim mi has IA full-time facul¬ 
ty. offers the B.S., M.S., end Ph.D. de¬ 
grees ana has research emphasis In the ar¬ 
eas of artificial latefflaeace. software engi¬ 
neering. computer vision, advanced com¬ 
puting architectures, and data management 
systems. The department has nccess lo a 
wide variety of cwupuiailonal systems: 
these Include a SUN Spnreustton lab, a 
VAX lab nml numerous PC tabs within the 
depart mem. In addition, there Is ready ac¬ 
cess nc noit the campus backbone to other 
machines as well ai the state of Alaboina. 
CRAY XMPaod NCUDB Hypercube ma¬ 
chines are loaned In so adjacent research 
park nnd are dedicated |o university re¬ 
search nnd [AHiuctkia. Please submit n de¬ 
tailed rfsuml with re fere dc ct to Professor 
Carl O. Davis. Computer Science Depart- Reni, University uf Alabama In Huntsville, 

unfertile, Alabama 33899. [eijllsil review 
of appEculans wDI begin on April 15,1992 
ana will continue until a suitable candidate 
h found. The Univenily of Alabama In 
Huntsville Is an equal opportunity, ofltnm- 
llve a coon employer. 

Computer Sc fencer Instructor I Assistant 

Degrees offered at tha master's and doctoral levels. 

Position: Department Char. AesooetefFul Profaasor. tenure track, twelw 
month appointment. 

• Earned doctorate with specialization in tha areata) of Educational Adminlatra- 
CJav. Curriculwn, end Bupervulon and/or Adult and Higher Education. 

• Scholarly productivity, teaching, and service deserving of tenure at the rank of 
associate or full profuaor. 

• Experience h advising graduate students and auparviemg doctoral diaaertB- 
tons. 

• Eipenenca In working coHnborethely with faculty. Btudanta. practluonere, end 
orgenzationa. 

• Admimatratha aapananca. 

• Succaaafid grant writing axpartonco. 
a Experience with academic program development at tha graduate IqvqL 

RROINNINO DATRi August. 1992. APPUOATION DEADUNB: Inttlal ecreaning 
will begin April 1. 1092. and remain open until tha position la Bled APPLICA¬ 
TIONS must Include a curriculum vitae and the names, addresses and tela phone 
numbers of five references. Ploeso sand applications toe Chair of Search Dommlt- 
tee (ELPSI, Coflans of Education. The University of Oklahoma. B20 Van Vleet Oval. 
Norman. OK 73019-a2BD. 

The Unlvereiiyaf Oldeharnaia an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 
Woman end/or minority candidates are strongly encouraged to apply. 

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

ART FACULTY OPENING 

Eastfield College, Dallas, Texas 
CBStlleld College, part of the seven-college Dallas County Community 
College Dblricl Is seeking an experienced educator and artist for an 
art Instructor position. Eastlleld, sometimes known as the "Education 
Village" because or Its unique architecture continually assesses the 
educational and cultural needs of students and Ihe community lu 
order lo provide Ihe finest In educational services. The campus is 
located in Mesquite, an eastern suburb of Dallas, TX. and lias an 
enrollment or over 9,000 credit and 2.00 non-credit students. 

Responsibilities Include teaching three studio art classes, to Include 
drawing and design, and one seminar per semester; and performing 
academic advisement for students. Requirements! Master of Pine 
Aits degree with a mqjor In art or a master's degree with IB graduate 
hours in art three years of leaching experience, and must be a cur¬ 
rently practicing visual artist. 

For Application: Please send a r£sum£ lo Ms. Kate Kelley, Personnel 
Coordinator, Eastlleld College, 3737 Motley Dr., Mesquite, TX 73130- 
2099. A DCCCD application form will be sent lo applicants for comple¬ 
tion and return. Ail application materials must be In Ihe Personnel 
Office by the deadline of April 3, 1992, 

EEO/DfAA Employer 

SPOKANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
is accepting applicatlons for a tenure track 

INSTRUCTOR IN 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 

To leach assigned courses in Ihe Law Enforcement Program areas includ¬ 
ing leaching a wide variety or law enrarcemecl subjects, both technical 
and applied- May also be required lo inslmci physical education classes, 
provide individual counseling when necessary and net as dub advisor from 
lime to tune. 

99207. Phone: (5091533-7429. Deadline for applications is' April 6,1992 

math mb, etc. Familiarity with A&40Q; 
S19.000-513 me nth cotvUnci. Dead, 
fan March 30, I9K, starting August 38. 
1992. Send apdlcaiian, rdiumd. [ren*crini 
and three references lac Chairman, Divi¬ 
sion of Science and Mnihemufos, Rut Col¬ 
lege, Holly Springs. Miuhsippl 38631. - 

CtomMilBV. fervkeu Senior PruirBminer 
Anoint. Coordinate, promote, Hippo cl use 

. uf micro- and luinfnnu ewnmilln* in an 
educational sciting InsifiKilon. iiKbjdlng 
development of training programs sad m- 
fomtatlon bullcUus, ProvUo support to 
camraiter bibs, nsilal faculty la Inajyzlns 

lions: BKhelor’i Degree and two __ ■ ucaree ana two years 
rempun OMl Uaiiidral anpHratlon. expe¬ 
rt ence.Muii bave large scale iradnAuu 

•wviBwa appucaiMM wm begin Marti, a- 
dQW?vSn lMy W°l h* seamed until posi' 
lion Is nikd. Interested penm shouldiwb- 

S^IIIE,«lS23fcel, TrowMimer/Analyii I: 

VMS syilcai. Develop reluiona] 

yjruusaoa stkM/ai 

University 
^WIIHINOION DC' 

Assistant/Associate Professor 
Higher Education Administration 
The SchiMil of Education mul Human Development imilcs 
applications for an a.s.shi:mt/xsM)ciate professor In Higher 
hducalion. Tills lion-tenured positionliasatliree-j'earreiirw. 
able contract. Starting date Is September, 1992. 

Responslbiliiio Include teaching courses in higher educi- 
don administration at the main campus In Washington. DC 
and at off-campus sites. Additional responsibilities include 
advisipg graduate students, chairing dissertations, carrying 
out administrative responsibilities needed to develop the 
higher education administration program marketing, promo¬ 
tion, and recruitment. 

Experience and expertise in higher education administra¬ 
tion required; Doctoral degree preferred. 

Applications will be accepted through March 31. 

Application materials, including curriculum vita and names 
and addreses uf three references should be sent ta 

Dr. Reynolds Fcrruntc. 
Chair, Search Committee 

School of Education and Human Development 
Tile (ieorge Washington University 

Fungcrllall *S0fin 
Waslilngton. DC 20012 

y|l| be U«^-CMS, MMS, SCA. end DEC- 
ranns. The dally duties also requires tua of 
graphics, Require; BkIwIot rf Science In 
EnabwHfli. EJecuical Eaiineering or the 
eqwyeleai, and one yeir a irisfed eaperi- 

Contlnulrw EdicaBoiu Auistanl Director 
!£p K ^ld Ev8nina Admin- 
r«SLlhe *v«toPm«n, oiBlntenorice and 
delivery of Hus University of Iowa's 
couriei offered through tbe Saturday gnd 

“f 'he Division or 
ComlaiilnB EducaTlora. In cooperation with 

Wlibjn a finenclsUy tclf-«n inking eftvirao? 
ment. college Uachlu eapcifence. ■«* an 
KtRioiBtgnee.with dijUnce dedverv «v>. 

CHAIRPERSON 

Early Childhood Education 

College of Education 

TOWSON STATE UNIVERSITY 
The Department of Eaily Childhood Education Is seeking quaEUed appB®S 
for Ihe iMsIllon of DeiMrimeuI C! lair person 

An earned doctorate, experience In early childltood education. anafabbM 
record of scholarship and vxcellunce In leaching aio required. wlEge 
admlnlsIraHve experience for direcliiiR n deporimenl of nine fulHrmB wo? 
essenllal. This Is a tenure-truck position with a six-hour teaching ww 
semester. Salary and rank are negotiable. 

Candidates should send a tellur nl application Including 
expertise, curriculum vlUte. three current lelteis of rccommsnoetKm, 
sample of scholarly work tn: 

Dr. Joan 1 illdebrand 
Enriy Childhood education Department 

College of Education 
Towson Slate Unlverslly 

Towson, Maryland 21204 

The application and dosing date Is April 15,1992 

Towson Slate Univenily Is a liberal arts based, comprehendM 
enrolling 15,000 undergraduate and master's degree students, n 
a 326 acre campus In tne northern suburbs of Baltimore- 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Ertiptoysr 

with qualifications and capertancc. Please 
send letter of application, iriumi and Ihe 
names of three references lo. Oeoiee 
Klmeler, Associate Dean, Division of Con¬ 
tinuing Education. Mb International Cen¬ 
ter. The Univenily of town. Iowa City, 
Iowa 32242. Applications accepted until 
the position is filled. Screening beam* 
March 16. 1992. An Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Women end 
members of minority groups are encour¬ 
aged to apply. 

Counseling: Assistant Director. Clinical 
Services (stoning July'Auiusl. 19421. Du¬ 
lles Involve management and administra¬ 
tion of clinical services provided by large, 
roultl-diuiplinory staff including psycholo¬ 
gists, psychiatrists, and social workers, 
with large cadre uf multi -di scblinarv train¬ 
ees. WIU have responsibility for recruiting 
and training large groupof temporary coun¬ 
seling stair Will be expected tu give viiion- 
ary leadership to area which wifi be under¬ 
pins significant changes to continue meet¬ 
ing evolving mental health needs of college 
students. Along with Director and second 
Assistant Director, incumbent will provide 
overall administrative leadership fur center 
as a whole. Preferred qualifications: well- 
developed clinical skills and sensitivities, 
with broad experience in assessment and 
intervention methods; "organizat tonal 
mimledness" with special sensitivity to or- 
fanizaiiopi] change processes; experience 
ui designing, implementing, and evuiuaiing 
treatment regimens or programs, knowl¬ 
edge of and experience with models of 
time-limited therapies, ability to establish 
effective quality control measures: strung 
skills In peraonnel management and clinical 
supervision; ability in envision, articulate 
and advocate for evolving mental health 
needs of collcge students: sensitivity to 
needs oTa culturally diverse campus: dem¬ 
onstrated ability to build and niaiuge effec¬ 
tive inuhi-discipiinaiy treat ment teams: fa¬ 
miliarity with training needs and require¬ 
ments of multi-divcipliaur staff and train¬ 
ees; and experience in working with 
complex management information sys¬ 
tems. Requirements: Ducfurate in clinical 

for wrtificaiionfllcMtjw itSduttf*!! 
ni least six 
cnce: prefer Diptotnate. ^ 

The UtdversiiyrfT«««^|i4fe 

tmsssipibisfi> 
Equal Opportunity. 
Employer. 
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salary according for 
cations and exp* . OT¥tT ^ 
housing. n>u||lj|iriP forfjdtJ- 

ing fur two D««* 
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jCu N I v E R S I T Y 

* . vh University Invites nominations anti applications fur two bully pusi- 
l^nltiyaduate programs in thu School fur Adult ami Experiential Loarn- 

i^ujruewnent: Faculty n-embti to leach in Innovdlivp wwkuntl M.A 
■^^nManaiwmenl. Stimo teaLhlitK responsibilities in adult B.A. pro 

P,^«\vel! PhD required, prolerably in one of ihe following Iteltls: 
iuMnlrationai behavior, ecortomks. business pulley, t.puialiuns. ora c osv- 

area. Conlacl Dr. Stephen Rrzezinskl. DtroHoi nt llie Gr.irluatf 
Management Program. Search Committee Chair. 
i ronfilct Management: Faculty member lo direct new M.A. program in 
?™mriManaHement The program will deal wllh theory and practice across 
SSratwe of applications and will combine both external anti tesidenlid 
rranmnents The program will begin Spring 1993. Significant at ademlc and 
™Sner expertence in some area of cunfllct management antt tloLlurate 
KSmS^fd required. Contact Dr. Shietry Weber Nicholson Director 
of the Individualized Master of Arts Program, Search Committee Chair. 

Antioch University is known for Its tradition of educational Innovation. SAEL 
Is located on the Antioch campus in Yellow Springs, Ohio and serves 500 
students Ihrougjt an undergraduate weekend college for adults, a graduate 
weekend program In management, and an individualized external degree 
M A ntooant with 220 students in the United Stales and abroad. In addition 
bi SMLand Antioch College on the Yellow Springs campus, A;iti.jch Univer¬ 
sity includes Antioch Southern California, Antioch New England Graduate 
School, and Antioch Seattle. 
Thitty minutes from Dayton and an hour from Cincinnati and Columbus, the 
village of Yellow Springs attracts creative individuals who are socially con¬ 
cerned and vitally Involved In the life ol the community, 
the Search Committees will begin reviewing applications as received and 
will continue to review them until the positions have been filled. The posi¬ 
tion! ate full-time, with twelve month contracts, and .ire available Inly I, 
1992. Applications should include a personal statement of interest and quali¬ 
fications, along with a complete resunni and Ihu names, addresses, anil 
telephone numbers of fuur references. Send nominations anti applications to 
the appropriate search cunimiltce chair al 

Anlinch College 
8U0 Livermore Street 

Yellow Springs, Ol I -151117 

Antioch University is an alllrmutive .lLlitiii, etiual opportunity employer. 
Applications fmm women ami minorities .ire encouraged. 

University Of Florida, College of Education 

Departments of Instruction and Curriculum, 

and Special Education 
Two Assistant Professor tenure-1ruck positions ill u collaborative luiily 
CtuMhood/Early Childhood Special Education program. Tin: program is u 
new specialization in ihe College of Education1!, nationally recognized 
PR0TEACH teacher education curriculum. Each position is rostered in its 
respective department. These positions involve teaching iindergniuiiiiic 
and graduate courses, supervision, research, nnd service, biliary is com¬ 
petitive. Requirements for both positions include In) doctoral degree in un 
appropriate discipline, (bi professional experience with young children, 
and fc) evidence or potential for significant scholarly uccomplishmeni. 
Preference will be given lo candidates witli experience in university leach- 
ing and supervision, and proposal writing. Applicants must lie commuted 
to intudisdplinnry collaboration in ihe education ol early childhood pro- 
re«ionali and a full Inclusion model oT service delivery. 

Early Childhood) Candidates Tor this position should have iruining and 
experience in working with kindergarten mul prirnni y-Hged children, .mu 
wpenise in several ciirrlctilur ureas (c.g., mnlhcmatics. »«eial studies. 
*te.). Applications should he sent lu Dr. Linda Lumme, 258 Norman Hall, 
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL 32M1-2053. 

Early Childhood Sprelal Education: Candidates must have training and 
“PWretK* in working with children wilh disabilities, preferably severe 
fflMbihliw, and their families. Applications should be sent lo Dr. Williain 
«ro.G-315 Norman Hnll, University uf Florida, Gainesville, FL 3.611- 

Raw submit a letter of application, m cuiricnlum vitae, Hire* fetters oT 
l^trme^and^reprinfa ur two recent papers. Letters of application must be 

The University or Florida is un Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action employer. 

OioliflSSIifrVj* ‘'““l^oudent groups. 
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North Carolina 28223- To receive Ml «n- 
sidcrailan. appliuiiotn mu« be receivejl 
by A|inl30, l»2ahhouehappllcationiwill 
be accepted until the pouiltin Is filled. 
UNC Charlotte is an Affirmative Anion. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

temper I, W2- Requhemenis. Earaed 
Doctorate in Coumellna ipA 
School Psychology tpreftrably from AW 
or NASP-bpproved prosramj. 
cord of icholarlv reseaicM P^ticaiUm. 
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School Psvcholcwy m'he 
national w slate cetldicaifen lm wmBat? 
llty) as a whool i»»cl»loe»«- ™ 
developmental Piytboloiy. ^d ufh:!.n 
higher education t»dim« expermnceMe 
farced. Send letter of Interest^.cmnculwn 
vitae, official transcripis. Mid ihtteffelKrt 
of retommendairon by April M. J 
William L. Dandndie. Ae|,n4Pf“Lu^of 
uate Cqltere rf EdaMiloi.^'tivenk^ 
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
Department of Nursing 

ASSISTANT CHAIR 
FOR ADMINISTRATION 

The Department of Nursing Invites nominations and expressions of Interest 
for ihe position of Assistant Chair for Administration. Candidates for this 
position will have demonstrated administrative expertise, scholarship, and 
Interpersonal skills essential (or dynamic leadership. The Assistant Chair assists 
In academic and student affairs, supports (acuity In the development of new 
programs, participates In recruitment and hiring of faculty, prepares annual 
reports, assists In designated areas of the budget and teaches assigned nursing 
courses. 

Candidates should have an earned doctorate; a Master's degree In Nursing. 
If doctorate Is not In nursing: experience in academic administration; under¬ 
graduate and graduate teaching and curriculum experience: and demonstrat¬ 
ed commitment to research and scholarly endeavors 

DSC Is one of the nation's leading centers o( teaching and research and Is 
the oldest Independent research university In die West 

Nominations and expressions of Interest will be received until June 15.1992 
and should be submitted to: 

Julena M. Lind. RN, MN 
Interim Chair 

Department ol Nursing 
University ol Southern California 
320 W. 15lh Sheet, Leavey Hall 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 

USC Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer 

jp USC 

State University 

JJ7J. nn niiiiiwinv ^ - 
luniiy. Title IXcmpwer. 

Counselor Education: The Unjvcroiv of 
Florida Department of Counselor Eg®®*! 
tion invites applications for .an 

bsaffiaaEgsS! 
orciinMtiiy for licensure m rlmi““7 
Meoul Health Counselor ii esseniiu. BI 

possum is in Coumetmii ui 

fefflBaBKSt 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
Science Education 

Full-tlms, tenure-lraok position In ths College ol Education and affili¬ 
ated with the College of Science. Engineering & Technology to teach 
courses In mathematics and/or aclenca and education el tire under¬ 
graduate and gradate levelB. Participate and aaslBt In current science 
education prolecis and activities associated with the Consortium tor 
International Earth Science Information Network (CIESIN). Ph-D- lm 
Bclonco. mathematics, or science education and minimum ol th aa 
years of K-12 teaching experience required. College level teaching 
experience preforred. Salary negotiable. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
Teacher Education 

Full-tlma. lanure-lrack position to teach courses In undergraduate 
alomonlary and/or secondary education methods, supervise,student 
teachers and teach graduate level courea In foundations of oduca¬ 
tion. Ph.D. pralarred, ABD required for Mriaidaral Ion. M Ini mu m of 
three years K-12 teaching experience required. Salary negotiable. 
For lull consideration, sand '"‘sfOlaPP'lw^c^nlculiJm vllae, and 
three recent leltera of recommendation by April 3. 19W to Larry pnz 
oatrlck Director ol Personnel. Saginaw Valley State University. Uni¬ 
versity Cenler, Ml 48710. AA/EOE. 

Women and minorities are strongly encouraged to apply. 

EDUCATION 

grades k-B. 
RuponsIbllltlM Inoluda: 

: - •— 
and undergraduate IbvbIb - 

ftand- tetter of Interest, rdaunft. tranacripta, names, addraaaea. S 

Dr. Cirol P. Hamaay 
DapBrtmant of Education 
Lake Eria CoHage 
Palneaville, Ohio 44077 

Consideration or appllcattona bagln, Wtoeh 2B 
and continue untH tha poBidonla filled. 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

saSBSSaBSSS 

bjS&5'^SSSf'?5SSL a 

Cnumclof Bhicilloiii AsxburiVA»w*m 
w nfWetnf ifnurg naeki to iflflch jchwn 8M 

couiiMljni In eslBHjxhedMsur- 
STorogram. Duw* may include imro- 
ductiwTMullfeultura1. DeyefopmenBlj 
UAirtue/IwIy. and Pracifen. 

In Counwlw^Education or Coun- 

The most extensive listing anywhere nljobs available In 
higher education 

every week in The Chronicle. 

JOHN JAY COLLEGE 
OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

The City University of New York 

Announces (9) faculty positions 
for September. 1992 

(Subject to Financial Ability) 
Jc.hii lav CVdlrgir uf Criminal Justice « a liberal jns, (olk/gc wnh j syrnalm'd 
mission in ,'tiuiiiial jumicc. jiuhlir irm« and fits. SJTI*C'; *■' dww n 
otTcn ihe Aasocijie 1'fgrev. the- ISj<IuIot uT Am xml ilu HjiIuTi'i « kn»v 
Jt-urevs. Tin- Mmrr'i cfvcn-c prugrauK itv incniliuuljiittKt. toivniteKK-iiu-. 
publir jdinu n9i ration and tire prou-siiori nuiugcinair In jsIsIiiikii, ihrough 
Tlu- Gradwir Sriio.il md Univcriiiy Cniwr, J 1‘li-D ui criiniiial jiisna is 
oil V rod. 

TIk- Colfegi' uvks jppliranis wnh j d.-moi-jirausl record of rrroi mkIm md 
s.hid.irslup who nuy pmcipiit ill buili gradualc jml uii.icrgr.iduji,' cxlin'a- 
[i.'in. IJccioiJtc re-qiurol uufe« odivrwite mdiuicil Lumuiion ut Mvi- c.nt y.ir 
appoint me m» at i.iiik of liuiniiiur. 

Depart menl of African-American Studies 
Auiiisnc Profenor 

1‘li.D. in SiKiulogy wult i speiiilizaiion m tlx A ft lx-j Hr A incr ir.in cxperieiKO 
required Africjii-Anuricju nivioiy. uaul innwiunits. and race ubiiunt are 
ihe prefcrroil areas. 

Depnr intent of Art, Mu lie and Pliiloiophy 
Aulatant Pro Tenor 

EiImic inush" tur.-ulnt. To icarh lii«uiy of ro.'ls ami jzra. wub .Mpitiilny in 
world musics. kcihtjI Hirvcy. uurioluctnry ill wry tor nuiirin.ipjri TckiiiiuI 
degree In music n qiiiieiL. 

Department of Engllih 
AhIiimi PrafrMor 

Sixvidui in ruofe-uioml writing -mil ciimiiHinic.Minnihetwy 10 u-j.Iiand devel¬ 
op upper level writing course*. Expcrieiue leaching Willi .oiupiiitrs highly 
desirable. I'IlD. or equivalent 

Depart moni of Gove nun enc 
Aixhtnnt ProfoMor/Inalructor 

To leadi courses in urban policies, state jnd local povemmeiu. New York City 
publics, ami supervising inrernsliips in New York Cuy (government 

Depart moist of Law, Police Science 
and Criminal Justice Administration 

Assistant Professor 

Applicants should have- specialization in criminal law. criminal procedure aud 
evidence. Experience- ui praotcing law related to these subjects snongly pre¬ 
ferred. J.D. preferred. 

Librarian 
As list nut Profeuor/Ins true tor ITwo veara' experience in legal and sneuufic rcferciicc and bib! toglaphic insimc- 

non esui,iill. ALA acccedned MLS. 35rtie week, uscluding some cvmmg and 
weekend hours. 

Deport mailt of Mathematics 
Assistant ProfcMor/lxistructor/Lseturer 

Preferred areas uiclnde conipuicr science, numerical analysis or operations 

research. 
Dopartment of Public Management 

Fire Science Division 
Assistant Prafcssor/Im true lor 

['referred candidates will possess a doctoral degree in fire science, public t Jniin- 
urraden. protNiion engineering or a rebierf field, along with nuiupemrM. 
technical, and/or policy making expmenre wuh fire tervire arginujnoiis. 
A UD candidates and candidates wilh Master's degree and i-xcepi lonal Icchmcjl 
qualifications sic encouraged to apply. 

Depart man t of Puerto Rican Studies 
Assistant Professor/Inslructor 

Preferred areas of expertise ii.dnde Puerto Rican/Hispauic comn luniues^ the 
experience of racism and discriiniiwrion of mniorhies in American Sucieiy; 
along wirh expertise in one or more of ihe following anas: amfitopolony, 
eriDuiial justice, govcmmein. history, literature, political science, and sociolo- 

sv- 

^of ettt justice.^S» Tend! Anense, New York. NY 

ID0I9. 
Deadline: April 30, ITO2. 

John Jay College of Crioinial Justice few EEO/AA Employer. 

scliiulhHii res tonally accrediied Inshitnfan 
roqidred. NCC and School Ceitlflcaiioii 
preferred. Sirari* ABD considered fail re- 
lemton dependant upon doctorate, sun- 
mer leochfci avoilahto. Scraeidra betin* 
April IS, IW2 and continues nnid position 
Is filled. Stanton dale Jal» or Augusi. 1992. 
Send orqilicnttoii teller, rdsumd. unp- 
ocrinis, wd threo teweri of reference lo Dr. 
Cherits Weiner. Chair. H code non Sioie 
University. Box 7514. 1100 Herderson 
Six eel, Aikndetotaa. Aiteroa TI99MMI. 
IncoDtpiera appScallOM not Btiaitmiced Itol 
consideraihm. Henderson Sure Univenily 
La nn equil opportunely■ nfUmmlve action 
eaploycf. 

Criminal hittice: Faculty positlqa. Coppto 
Slate Colfaje seeks to fill a toll-liuw I entire 

owed hy the 198ft limnlaraUon Act. apptl- 
canu should be prepared ip present accept* 
able docume Motion showtns iheir Menuiy 
and their US. diiuiiahjp or nlien slot us 
ouibotizlns work inihsULS. Coppto Stale 
Ceil lege is an Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunliy Employer. 

Criminal luttke: Public Justice. Si. Mary's 
Univenily of Son Antonio. Tens, seeks 
Assistant Professor of Public Justice in ten¬ 
ure-track position bejtitnjni August 

! 1992. Are* of Spectafintiwc fthee SO- 
ence and Corrections. Plt.D. in Cnnunnl 

Stale Colfeie seeks to fill e fol-Ume lenura 
track [Mrilirra for on Axsiium or Auodoie 
Professor of Criminal Justice Studies. The 
ilarifns dote is August 17, 1992. Ench can¬ 
didate must possess on earned Ph.D- to 
criminal Jissiten or ■ closely rotated Held. 
Experience as a criminal Justice profession- 
al, demonstrated ability as a researcher/ 
scholar, and ability lo compete itwcaufU- 
iy for srenii are desirable. Reaponnibllite 
fnclads tcnchlna undereradnue and nradu- 
nta counei; advliLna ui»dereraduaies uur- 
suliu majors ui criminal justice;nnd direcl- 
lns gnidunie uudenls* seminar papers nnd 
UwMS. Addhloonlly. Ihe successtol candi¬ 
date Is expected lo serve on college com¬ 
mittees and to Clause in com miurdiy-serv¬ 
ice oalriiks. Salary nnd tank will be win- 
moiHunin with academic qunlificaitons 
and exneitenco. Each applteanl shauLdsub- 
inil nletiernf intern stiaeurimtairrlcuJugi 
vitae: samples of scriolariy wriifai Ilf avnli- 
nbto): and three recent kiten of reference 
front ladlvidu'tls in llie profession to: Dr. 1 
T. J. Bryan. Doan. The Dlvjsfen of Arts 
and Sciences, Corpin Siaio Cowrae. Balti¬ 
more, Mnrytand 21216-1698. All applkn- 
lloffi materials end lot era of reference, must 
he received by April 15.1992. An Hijion- 
rally Block Colleie, Oropfn State Collw 
Is a liberal arts (nitituUoa laeotod to OxitJ- 
morrii central city. The College offers 
bachelor's degrees to die arts and sciences, 
teacher education, and musing as well as 
muter1! desnes m crbnlnid nh* 
bEUvtH>n COU&&C1UV. ipeefal oducition. 
and Bdoh a«I fen^rftl educAllpa. As re- 

vinerienc*. Supportive of Roturo Caihoflc 
educaiionnl tradition (need not bo of Catho¬ 
lic faith). Will reach twelve houra ifour 

pllcationa accepted unto potman 
Contact Dr. Bay Leal. Director. Public Jus¬ 
tice Program, Si. Mary a Uitiyettiiy. San 
Antonto. Texas 7KU8-M74: trieolioot 
(3121 <136-3224: Fox ISI2J 4^6-3500. An 
bEQ/AA Employer. 

Criminal lurtlcn: The Department or Ad¬ 
ministration of Justice at trie Wichita Slate 
University has two peilitooi available M 
either ihe Assiuuiti or Auociate Profeuur 
level, beginning August of 1992. SpeciBltaa- 
ttons arc open, however, a combination of 
two or mm of the follovrcag spectalixaitom 
ore preferred: taw enforcement, security, 
criminal Justice agency adninlitraiion nod 
centnieling nod rehabilitation. The success¬ 
ful candidate will be Involved Jo undergrad¬ 
uate and graduale education. SaInry li com¬ 
pel itive. A terminal denree and nn estab¬ 
lished record Of research <1 prof :: red; 
ABD's vrill be considered. Apptotions for 
these positions ere due cm March 21.1993. 
or the Him of each month following until 
the posuiora are lllled. Send Viue and 
Ihien letters of rccwrunendatJofi to: Dr. 
Wayne Dunning, Chairperson of (he 
>«irch Conuriiltec. The Wichita State Uni¬ 
versity, Wlchfia, Kansas &T208. Women 
and minortiies ore encouraged to npply- 
Tbs WlcUu State Univaraiiy Is nn Equal 
OppArtUnliy, Afihmatlve Action Employ¬ 
er. 
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English (ESOL) 
Teaching Assistant 

Re-Advertised 

Del Mar College is a iwo-ycar community college located in 
Corpus Chrisii. Texas. The campus has approximately 10,000 
academic and a total of25,000students each year including those 
in occupational and continuing education programs. Corpus 
Chrisii is located on the Coastal Bend of South Texas and has a 
population of 273,000. 
Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor's degree, teaching expert* 
encc in ESOL or related field. One year experience in an ESOL 
writing lab or one year teaching experience. Knowledge of 
current teaching methods. Ability to supervise student workers 
and lab assistants and to provide a stimulating teaching environ¬ 
ment. Effective communication skills. 
Position No: 12-9105 F 
Minimum Salary: 52,653 per month plus benefits, 9 months, 
full-time 
Position Location: English, Philosophy and Reading Depart¬ 
ment - East Campus 
Status: Full-time 
Closing Date: March 23,1992 - at 5:00p.m. 
Del Mar College will be closed for Spring Break from March 1 fi 
to March 20. 1992. 
Submit resume, along with unofficial transcripts by the closing 
date listed above 10 the Office of Human Resources, Del Mar 
College, Hcldcnfels Administration Building, Room 137, 101 
Baldwin, Corpus Chrisii,TX 78404-3897, (512) 886-1134. Fi- 
nalisis will be required to complete an employment application. 
Del Mar College reserves the right to extend search or not offer 
position advertised. 

Proof of work eligibility must be verified 
for successful candidates). 

Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Minorities, disabled Individuals, and 
women are encouraged to apply. 

IMIDELMAR 
I2LCI COLLEGE 

Visiting Assistant Professor 
in the Historical and Comparative 

Study of Religion 
Ilirviid Divimiy School innourxct j ihrw-ycjr. non-rmcwjMr Auituni I’roticuor- 

ihtpmitwJliilortrJan[tConipiv.Jiivc5iiidy of Rriig,k>n lobelia in ih? Fill oflWZ Thr 
candiilaK thnuld hivr a iprcutnation in one of thr idinicitit indiUont of the v-otU. 
amcitiit or modem other than Chnuunuy and should be brvuJly tTiineJ in the hutom-d 
and comparative study ol'rrtigton. Thr taud utiic should alto be able to telatcihe work of 
hi* tit Iter ipcciabimon ro the ihrufooK j| com e mi of snnlrnli tluiiving for the M T.S. 
and MLLhv. degrees. The candid ait will be cuprcicii in icach hicudly-biiol count ■ in ihr 
iflirwrirtve iiudy of itlipion at well n courses in ihr ipL-ciitiunuii md will trrve aa 
faeuTry adviior for atudents m ihr nutter's program. The lllviniiy School rnconragei 
appHriiloiu from womrn and minority candidates 

Applk.iuti iIiihiM have a I'ls D. lomplrirj and ipniuvid by July I. |W2 md diould 
aubmli J Inter of application aidl a dossier. InrlutfniB kiicra nf ircomoimdiiibn, a 

ihr Dean. I laivarj Divmliy School. 45 liancU Avenue, Ljmbiidgc. MA U2IJH. The 
Commixier will hrftin considering applies rtt ms oti Much IS anal proceed from rlui liair 
umil a decision la made. 

Curriculum and Instruction 
I lie newly iwjiganired Cumculum and Inimetion Oepanmenl al SooihwM Missouri 
Slaie University it -JffUng dynamic individual! to attumc important iolea In develoung 
Imams ed undergraduate programs and new graduate offering*. Tltedepjrmicni includes 
M lull-lime fatuity. All position! ate eapccted to promote the department s fjiPwlMge 
Bate theme cA The Teacher al Reflective DecIslon-MAer. The deparliiififtl has been 
chanted in begin development of innovative graduate programs (or clawoom ti-acliery 
Thai charge includes achieving a national reputation for the preparation of teachers. All 
applicants are expected to ha«edemon«raled escellcncc In teaching, potential for schol- 
aily.'mejrtli pcoduCtivlty and lire ability to communicate effectively with public school 
u rv.nnel. Appropriate eipcrience ttyplcally a minimum of Ihrre yearst In h-12 teaching 
Is required 
Position 1) Aislstanl/AMOtiaw Professor. Prefer J-5 years1 experience in higher educa¬ 
tion Person should ha,e an established research program wllh significant recced of 
publications Major assignment to develop and leach graduate level courses related to 
"feacher as a Rellecllve Decision Maker”. 

position 21 Assistant Professor, background In Educational Foundations. Poison has re¬ 
cently retched degree. Ha* ability and training ro develop additional graduate speciallsli 
and ooc locate degrees. Hat ipcdal promise to develop as a leader in the field. 

Position Jj Assistant Professor, strong background and training lo permit development of 
courses at graduate level related to research on effective teaching. Prcdwbly a recent 
Hi D from prestigious graduate program. 

Position 4J Asshianl/Associale Professor. Person will assume a 1/2 lime leaching and 1/2 
time advisement assignment. The leaching assignment is flexible and may include some 
supervision ol pro service teachers. The advisement assignment will Include superviilun 
nt three full-time stall members. It will also Involve assuring preparation programs meet 
state requirements the atillltv to work constructively wllh student, administrators and 
lacutiv is essential, lhu candidate should have completed the doctorate degree. 

Position SI liistiuclor/AsPslani Professor. Tenon will scree In a primary role of uudeni 
readier supervisor. ... 
Completed appllraiions should Include: (If Idler of interest which clearly cslabllshot 
appllcanl's qualifications for the uusillnn; (2) curicril curriculum vilac; 111 names, ad- 
ilresv:-. ami lefephone numliers of a minimum ol three reference); and f4j a copy of all 
college- transcripts (unofficial copies accepted lor preliminary scieening); (Sj other materi¬ 
al as selected by candidate ro provide evidence of strength in leaching, scholarly produc¬ 
tivity, and service. 

Southwest Missouri Stale University Is avowing Institution of over 20.000 students 
located In hpciiigfield. Missouri The C&l Duparlment oilers an undergradualc degree In 
elementary education, master's degrees In efetnenlary, secondary, reading, and special 
education, and a 12-huur professional cducalkm block for secondary majors. 

Applications should be sent ro ihe address below. Preliminary screening will begin on 
April 1. 1992 and conllnue until positions are filled. Nominallons ol candidates are 
solicited. Application* from women and minority group members are strongly encour¬ 
aged. SMSU is an Equal Opportunity. Alllrmailvc Action Employer. Applications should 
be mailed lo: Search Committee, uurkulum and Instruction Department. College of 
Education and Psychology, southwest Missouri Slate University. Springfield, Missouri 
b5604-0095. Additional information can be obtained by telephoning ihe Department 
Olltceal HI7)816-5795. Fa* (417183M0B4. or E-MAIL CAP821F fg SMSVMA.BITNET 

ssstsnwstnnmuawiutwswSBiMunxusunnsnuxiuvwwwwsum'Uu 

FACULTY POSITION IN 
PHARMACY ADMINISTRATION 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 

ApnBcatloni M Invited for a hr nuts-Inch position U Ihe rank of utlitirnl or associate 
profusor dtpnndno upon Hw qualification* of the auccessful candidate. Duties will Include 
teaching. wndnMon retponPbflUes for undergraduate and graduate level courses in 

And community pharmacy administration. The faculty member wfll be expected to 
beacthre In roe arch and tchdatfy acttvlljr and aaume a rote In the ren/ce function! of the 
pepupneni and College. The niccwfulcaiicfidate will be mqxxnfble foe the admfnistra- 
non of Ihe M.S program In hospital pharmacy. 

The qualified applicant should possess an undeigraduafe degree In pharmacy end a Ph D 
dagnre in pharmacy administration Also. Individual* wllh a Pharm.D. degree or those 
holdlna a master's w doctorate degree In pubk health, builneti administration, pharmacy 
admJnlstrBlIan, or hospital pharmacy ore Invflcd to apply. Current or previous Involvement 

jjhmpoitkm Is avaSabblmmedalely and applications will be accepted until the position la 

Lenan of Irfsres/, nintadum ihnw. and names of threu relerenaa ihouU be tent to Dr. 
William McConnlck, Chairman, Pharmacy Administration, Faculty Search 

Street, Houston. Texae 77030. ™ 

The University of Houston Is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SAN JOAQUIN 
DELTA COLLEGE 

Announces Faculty Openings 

• Anthropology. • HlstoiWPolltlcaJ Solanos 
• Psychology • Mualc/DIroolor of Vocal Activities 

Application Deadline: April 6.1992 
Salary Range: $33.422-$6l,a07. Max starting salary: $53,841 

For complete |ob descriptions and application forms, please write to: 
8bii Joaquin Delta College 
Olflca of Human Resouroee 

5151 Pacific Ave., Stockton, CA 95207 
(209) 474-JOBS 

AfflrrtMiive Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
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POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIP AT 
STANFORD UNIVERSITY 

PROGRAM IN HISTORY OF SCIENCE 
The program in the History of Science at Stanford Univeriiry it operanna a 
new area of research hi the history of immunology molecular biology, 

W’W °fleJ 0UC leMowsfiip beginning In 
tember IW. The chief area for rviearch will Ire in the history of immune! c> 

C|t0ni? ?^0r ^ conceptual devclopinem, in rdarion- 
h, r!S .'"i- bK1'0*r ,0. biorcchnology, the changing structure of 
the field. In funding, ana societal and political ramifications. 
Send inquiries to: 

Horace Freeland Judson 
Program in tire History of Science 

Building 20f. Room 31 
Stanford; CA ‘J4305-2034 

(415) 725-8333 

tbs Blucher lutiiute far Surveying and Sd- 
once, the Comer for Coastal Studies, the 
National SpDI Control SofTool, and (he 
MBnaaenrent nevelopnreet Center, as wefl 
ns Mhere tlni may be established, IVisitfoa 
reports to Ihe Frovon, and will b« expected 
lo have so mo retching nndAre menrch re- 

HONOLULU COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

PROFESSOR. CC IN HUMAN SERVICES 

Ad No. S92-I2. Duties: To maintain a comprehensive statewide early chM 
hood (3 mos.-8yrs.l training and education system; consult with prorate use 
and federal agencies. Minimum Qualifications: Master's degree ki Eartv 
Childhood Educatfon or related human sendees Reid OR Bachelor's degree« 
Early Childhood Education or related human sendees Reid p/us three yean' 
related work experience. Thirteen years or experience relating to evfy anu 
hood, of which four years must have been at a high level of effeedwesj. 
the C-4 level* or equivalent In teaching, designing curriculum, or direct on- 
Ices to Infantsrtoddlers or preschool children. [Demonstrated continuedprufss. 
sional and self-development activities In the field of early childhood education 
Minimum Salary: S40.944 annually. 

INSTRUCTOR IN HUMAN SERVICES 
(4 POSITIONS) 

AD NO. S92-I4. Duties: To teach, develop, and design curriculum for oediti 
non-credit training. Community Colleges, military, community agencies are 
providers In Human Services targeted for Infant/toddler/preschool-age chil¬ 
dren. Major teaching responsibilities may be at Honolulu, Kaptolanl, a lee¬ 
ward Community Colleges. Minimum Qualifications: Master's degree n 
Early Childhood Education or related Reid OR Bachelor's degree in Eafy 
Childhood Education or related field plus 3 years' related work experience. 
Minimum Salary: *29,916 annually. 

INSTRUCTOR IN FIRE SCIENCE 

Ad No. S92-I5. Duties: To Instruct students in Fire Science and develop 
curriculum In various formats Minimum Qualifications; Bachelor's degree in 
subject area or related Reid and 3 years' related walk experience OR IS 
college credits and 7 years' related work experience Including training a a 
Associate degree In subject area or related field plus 5 years of related work 
experience. Minimum Salary: *29.916 annually. 
POSITION DETAILS: Full-time. 9 months, tenuria), general funds, to begin 
approximately May 1992. pending position clearance and availability of funds 

96817. Inquiries: (80S) 848-2122 [dear and hanfof hearing persons are 
Invited to call via the telephone relay service, phone (808) 643-8833). Can to 
request copy of full advertisement and application. Closing Data: April 7, 
1992. An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Empioyer. Women. Minor¬ 
ities. Persons with Disabilities and Veterans are encouraged to apply 

SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY 
5151 ParkAvenue 

Fairfield, Connecticut 06432-1000 

Established In 1963, Sacred Heart Is an Independent. Catholic, comprehensh* 
University serving! 450 FT/1900 PT undergraduate and 1200 graduate stu¬ 
dents. Vwth 110 FT/150 PT faculty. Sacred Heart Is committed to the Deni 
learning tradition as well as preparation for professional excellence. A dew- 
oped strategic pfari focuses on enhancing academic programs, establishing4 
residence population, and building an atnletic-rocreatkin complex. 
The following positions are available for 1992-93. subject to buttetappmW- 
Except as noted, positions are at Assistant level, tenure-track, vwtft Ph D. am 
some teaching experience expected. 
Accounting: (2 positions) Generalist with ability to teach cost, 
and accounting information systems at undergraduate and graduate 
ABD with CMA/CPA considered. 
Educatfon: Focus on special and/or early childhood education: interest h 
elementary science and/or math methods a plus. 
English: Teaching composition; develop and direct freshman CQmnV^j 
ttons. Interest In international communications an advantage. Reseatc/> 
grant experience; good teamwork and Interpersonal skills necessaiy. 
Management: Strong generalist background with Intemattorsl Durness 
competency. One year appointment 
Modem Foreign Languages: Teach Italian and one other languagej^’j 
bly French. Program development grant work, study abroad, and gw* 
studies a plus. 
For foil consideration, send letter stating philosophy of teaching. 
rtfsurrrf, evidence of excellence In teaching, three letters of recpmiw™" 
and transcripts by April 15 to Dr. Kristen Wenzel. Associate VP tor Acmwu 
Affairs and Dean of Faculty. As an AA/EOE employer, we strongly encourage 
applications from women and members of minority groups. 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

tsc 

The Department Is Inviting appli¬ 
cations for an Assistant Profes¬ 
sor, tenure track position for 
graduateand undergraduate pro- 
flrams. Responsibilities may in¬ 
clude teaching and advising stu¬ 
dents in educational leadership, 
research, secondary education 
and educational foundations. 
Req: Earned doctorate, college/ 
university teaching and appropri¬ 
ate state certifications. Strong 

OmlopmenU Director of Development. 
Independent, Benedictine, college-prepfl- 
raiory day school seeks dynamic develop¬ 
ment director with proven track record in 

i1?* itataOcent funds to feed an active, 
multi-phase SIS million capital campaign 

* sWe-of-lhe-an development depart¬ 
ment with an experienced, highly mol i vat- 
™ *eM9- SoJH BMomplixhmenu In all as¬ 
pects of fund raiiim a must: individual giv¬ 
ing, annual Hind campaigns, major mils. 

CL._ _ . 
Dr. Richard L Farfaar. 
son Department of t 
Administration and - 
Education by April], 
enrich education thro 
stty.TSCisanAA/tUt 
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THE UMVHUnYOP NORTH CAROLINA AT AEHEVILU 

The Carol Belk Professorship 
in the Humanities 

_ of North Carolina at AllitfviUc invites nominations -mil 
^nWXe^rdSl"ppoii.cnte,.. to tire Carol Dclk Profereorshlp in 

^Himuuiltlei Each year a person of nore will be named to the prolewor- 
the Pallor 5,.ring semester. The profosor- 

W fostan established to advocate the value or the liuimmthft. to enroll roue 
SK iMrhhtg « the undngraduate level, and to engage the faculty ui the 
Sigofi liberal education and the importance of niuliwlisciphiury cotmec- 

°°Nonunces must demonstrate a commitment to teaching undergraduates in 
ihe bbenl «n tradition and advancing undergraduate education. Tire Carol 
Bdk Professorship in the Humanities will be held by an mdividtuil of cnuium 
Iwuie in one of the disciplines associated with the Humanmes at UNCA 

Foreign Unguages, Historv, Literature. Mass Comma Jem and 
vlXsonhv] or those reUtcd arts and soeul science areas as defined by NLH. 
NontaHrioni and applications From individuals on leave or m non-academic 
tcttingi are encouraged 

The tmt semester appointment (either Fall 1992 or Spring l M3) will entail 
leading one rourae in a specialty area, giving guest lectures for our micrdisci- 
pluiaiy Humanities program, and serving as a mentor tor the family. Salary- is 
ranpnilive. 

The University of Nonh Carolina at Asheville a a small (25HO FTE), sclec- 
iivi- undergraduate constituent iusiimtioii of the Uuivctsiiy of North Caiohna. 
Asheville is a city of 60.0ftI located m the Hlue Ridge Mtmmains of Westlem 
Nonh Carolina. 

Nominiricos, letters of application, and rOsinin? slrnuld be suhmilteil by 
Msy 1, 1992 to: 

Dclk Professorship Seanh Conuniine 
Academic Affairs Ollice 

UNCA 
Asheville. Nt: 2KHIH-.UVI 

UNCA is an aftirnutivi- actum employer 

Department of Educational Leadership 
and Foundations 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

Prognm: The Department of Edutriittiui.il Lu<ulctshi|i .uni Imintlfllkiiis Is 
socking an assistant professor to Il-.h It itniisus In n.-dm aiitm.il h mnt la- 
Horn, multiculltir.il isiticaliun, .inti rol.iled .lteas. These t muses sup¬ 
port programs throughout thu tnllt^tt: ni it hit til it in, Iftiiri lhu umler- 
graduatatliroughllieduLTtir.il level. A|j] ills ,mls should have an v.inuvl 
doctorate in inc social fouiiilathms uf utiiK.iliun ur in a disciplinary 
Add such as sociology, aiilhiiifiuluuy, nr history ul education. K-12 
teaching experience anti a teuird of (juhllf-.itu in art: ih'slriihlv. 

Requlremetili; Earned docltiriilc in the sud.il ftnmilailunt (if wlucallun ur In 
l disciplinary field such as suclulugy. .uilhrojxilugv. m history ul ftlu- 
caMon. 

taponilillHla: Teach graduate anil iiiitiergrAdiiaU't nurses in cilm.iilnn,il 
kiunduions and multicultural edut .Hion. 

SalaiTil Compelillve salary will Ik.1 commensurate with prop.ir.ilion anti exfie- 
rience. 

DwSiKOpen until filled. 
of application, official transcripts, vita, and three lellers of revtim- 

Dr. Richard E. Brogdon 
Educational Foundation Search Committee 

College of Education, 130ILB 
University of 5oulh Alabama 

Mobile, AL 366B8 
(205)460-7141 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

WESTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 

for a tenure trade position as Asslsiant/Assodate Professor 

^Sj^motfyared, experienced teadier/musKlan to Inst/ua Instrumentaljnu- 
a*”™®*™ or brass preferred), theory, and music educatfon methods 

a Music Major with two emphases: Music Education and Music 
*enth^^.RecnJit mLBJc majors, further development of music program, 
PtimwrWrVers ^ Ban*1' owsee a select schofarshlpped ensemble, direct 
aw owft^!?r,one m^or musical theatre production per year, related duties 

resporsibilities as required of ail faculty. 
In musk, substantial full-time teaching experience jespedaHy in 

sturt^^^^j^t^ensernblesj, proven record of program building and 

d^15!Pof aPP||catioa risumi, audtaMsual tape of performance and Ibt 
Musk Search. Office for Human Resources. WNMU. P- O. 

wgJJwpW.NM 88062. Position will begin August, 1992. Review of 
^wo°ns 4-1 -92; positfon open until filled. 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EEO EMPLOYER 

te&teiwuc aUoni #F9I/ I cuioni, and experience fo iawh?^1^; 
.Child- liu, FToaniiu. eipecmflyheM-^d^. 

SAifttot Wj'wre-lnck petition fir linn. Sahry comuKDiUiile^wlH1 * 1JJJL 
h Childhood momh anittant proftswr ^ 

1^B,^5su,j MucMioa. lo Brpoinlmcni with oppornrahy far unrowr 
dij t}1ffi1«rarinte diwt enrofoymetii. Startma tf*1*- inoj 

i*n mSSS"' ud/or ele- l9wAi>pliwljon itodlnie: Ap™ jf'JJJJ 

ffl rewtreh related to letter ofimeiesl. lawni*. w*1*1" r, 
■S'^EtSvnfefe QusUSnSwi; Irooscripts frun sKidiid tnsiltuilogs 

weiiliiMioflln ofreft rente to IheUnlserms■ ofTej*^ 

iJ™ *»» of etasi- nod lostniclioti: Dr. wehirt J■ 
SJwhoSSLi" weredited early Chair; 1701 West Dnse. Edro buf..Wi 7*539-An EEO/AA employer- 

!l i I ill il HU !ii ililllililllimii ililjlH ililllllUlHiltH H!H! !!li llill UnillllHiriHiiilHt m '1! !li|i!» ! 

Information Systems 
Education & Research 

at 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 
□rgxel University's College of Information Studies is seeking nomina¬ 
tions and applications for a faculty position in information systems. 
The position requires nominees ana applicants to have backgrounds in 
systems analysis, design and development, especially as such activi¬ 
ties involve ubbt and software requirements enalyelB end specification. 
prototyping, the design of advanced ueer-computer interfaces, and 
software engineering. All ranks will be considered, but preference will 
be given to candidates with demonstrated records of research (via 
publications) and actual experience with soma aapBct of system devel¬ 
opment. Duties include teaching at the undergraduate end graduate 
lavelB In information systems, and research In the above and related 
areas. All applicants must have a doctorate in information Bystems, 
Information Btudias, computer science, or a related field. Drexal Uni¬ 
versity Is a technological university with onB of the nation's most ex¬ 
tensive caopBrativa educational programs. The College of Information 
Studies offera multidisciplinary programs in information systems and 
information studies at the BS, MS. end Ph.O. IbvsIb; it is also home to 
the new Pennayh/ania-supportad Center of Excellence in Multidisciplin¬ 
ary Informations Systems Engineering Drexel Is located along tha 
New York-Washington corridor and is close to major transportation 
networks. Please forward nominations and applications with state¬ 
ments from three rafareaB. currant rBsumd and samples of moat re¬ 
cent publications, to Dr. Stephan J. Andriole. Chairperson. IS Search 
Committee. College of Information Studies. Drexel University. Phila¬ 
delphia. PA 19104. Drexal le an equal opportunity employer. The for¬ 
mal review of candidates will begin Vi early March, but tha search will 
remain open until tha position Is nlled. 

Norman dale Community College 
Minnesota's hugest 2-year college, with an enrollment ol over 9.000 students, 
invites applications from candidates committed to providing quality Instruction 
and services lo students of all ages and backgrounds. 
Unlimited Pull-time 

An Nuislng (2 positions) 
Biology ReadlncyStudy Skids (2 positions) 
Counseling Speech 
Dental Hygiene (2 positions) 

Temporary Full-lime (Sabbatical Replacement*) 
Art Psychology 
Biology 

Requirements: Master's degree In field or a Master's degree In a related ilela, 
with a minimum of 23 graduate credits In held. P^t-Mcondaroieachlng 
experience Is desirable. Dale ol employment: ^ptember 17 1W« Merv 
ranae $22,970-534,930. Application deadline. April 6.1992 (Speech dead¬ 
line® April 15). To obtain application lorm and further dotajedwlertlwr 
criteria, contact Ms. Donna Taylor. Human Resources Assistant, (612) SJ2- 
6312 or 832-0852 or writa: 

9700 France Avenue South 
Bloomtngtcn, MN 6S431 

Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Ediualw/Empkjyer 

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE 

^.^runfiPiTchlna experience, a record of excellence In teach! no, 

Sift 
leadership and administrative coordination. 
Assistant Professors lai Psychology. Sociology. English, Political 
Science, History and Business. 

and direct students through their academic program . 
_j_i_ jt.intiA mri lhr#P oT 

Submit letter of isSTuiE 
reference to: Personnel Office. 812 West ista uiue 

and three letters or 
tie Rock AR 72202. 

Pall 1992 Director of early childhood CCB- 
tar uodamduaw 
boodcotuvi. Mroiw’* 'ESS 

Srel prefo'red. Wj^ 
■alary COBJrtfeBinral# with 
3«tioni- Send ta««r rfwjjjj; 
rtsunri. Innwr 'ffe fjlarifo’Hara, Per- 

tAwy and eMnomK course 

“miw taU^aii«8MiB but no! ewgn*1- , would w j,-, ^ M- would te a“VHot**eo'^irtl1rfrn« andex- 

psuudiy Etnpkn*r- 

FAIRMONT 
iTATf COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
FAIRMONT STATE COLLEGE I, a fully accredit!^. cp-rfutaUonaJ Insu- 
tukton operating under Iht aulhority of Ihe Weak Virginia Board ol Direc- 
tors and offers one-year certificates, two-year associate ana four-year 
bachelor's degrees as well as wide-ranging continuing education and 
community service programs. The physical plant consists of an BO-sm 
campus with twelve major buildings and a physical educatlon/athletlc 
facility. 
The following leaching positions an? available beginning August 15, 
1992. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE: The leaching load will consist uf a minimum uf 
twelve semester hours m be selected from computer science courses 
including Introduction In Electronic Data Processing, COBOL Pascal, 
and Programming l-f»nguag,es. The Commerce Division offers both B.S 
and Associate degrees in (Tompuler Science. 

fronomicn AsiiMnl !*»*?•«& 
track written for September. IBM. Sweat 
BrtarCotieaalr leeklna a perron lo assume 
reiponilUJir for del 
pecuoftfae prosism 
eartmeot In a liberal arts witege tot woro- 
•oTU! poiiifan wfll rMuira aanial tajro- 
S^t^lXraedtale claue.ptaifour 
™S^fevel akemue year connes. Soma 

SSfootoiii, up**, ^"SSE£E* 
feSftataSSuBnd evMeawofconnM- 
Eo Kbolarly icUdiy prinraryreoutae” 
menu for idcceu fn thh pwlrion. Ptcvlofis 

teacitlu o*peri«J« 

Mi DtMnIratl. Pleasa i«d VQ«r 

IJSSs vSSi^Md ilfooriilea Im ancour- 
Sweat Briar Coforaa ta » 

equal oppwtenliy empwytr- 

wffimSora bJft.irtSeunder’ 

u-s-cW' 
wh rater »^em- 

AppUcants wllh experience and expertise in computers and Information 
systems and the ability lo work with business. Industry, and education 
arc especially encouraged. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: The.leaching load will consist of a 
minimum of twelve semester hours tu be taught at Ihe ranmont and 
Clarksburg campuses and selected from management, market, and ac¬ 
counting courses Including Introductory and advanced-level cusses In 
each ol the three areas. The Commerce Division otters both B.S. and 
Associate degrees in Business Administration, Computer Science, and 
Office Admlnlstration/Business Education. 
Qualifications: Earned doctorate in an appropriate field Is desirable. 
Candidates In (Inal stage of the doctoral degree or an individual holding fl 
master’s wllh willingness to pursue doctorate will be considered. 
Applicants with experience and expertise In computers and automated 
accounting systems along with the ablHly to work with business, indus¬ 
try, and education are especially encouraged. 
Interested persons should send a letter of application, itfsum*, graduate 
transcripts, and three current letters of reference to: 

Rebecca Schaupp. Acting Clialr 
Commerce Division 

FaLrmont State College 
Fairmont, WV 26554 

304-367-4261 

Applications will be accepted until March 27,1992 or until the putilionls 
filled. Fairmont Stale College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Ac- 

I tlon Institution. 

FORT SCOTT 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Fort Scott, Kansas 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

Fort Scan Community Co!lege Is recruiting Tor projected 1992-93 faculty 
openings in ihr following disciplines: 

1. Combined Agribusiness, Business, in area* of Accounting. Ag Man¬ 
agement, Ag Economics, Ag-Related Computer Applications. 

2. Science, in areas of biological sciences, emphasising Biology -laid Mi¬ 
crobiology. Anatomy and Physiology. 

3. Math, in areas of Intermediate and College Algebra. Real Numbers, 
Modern Marh. 

Master's degree and teaching experience required. Send rfsumd containing 
references and transcripts before April 15 to: 

Robert D. Shores 
Dean of Instruction 

Fort Scott Community Collage 
2I0B S. Horton 

Fort Scan, KS 66701 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

Marketing, Finance, and Insurance Faculty 
LawroncB Technological University's College of Management offers 
baccalaureate and master s degree programs and seeks applications lor a 
tenure-track posllion In each of the areas above. Doctoral degree In an 
appropriate area Is required. Founded in 1932, LTU Is an Independent, 
focused unfirarclty composed ol Collages of Aicltftodura and Design, Arts 
and Science, Engineering, and Management. It enrolls approximately 5,300 
students LTU is located in Southfield, Michigan, a Detroit suburfc. Send 
vita lo Dean Jamas F. Hopson, Lawrenca Technological University, 21000 
W. Ten Mile Rd.. Southfield. Ml 48075-1Q5B. E0E. Qualified women and 
mirmllles are especially encouraged lo apply. 

LAWRENCE 
technological university 

pJoymenL Sstart and ftwac benefit* are 
compel!live. DewSiine for xpttilcatkmi ta 
ApriFS. 1992. Hease fonrard cover teller, 
resume and lhr»# telttra of reference to: 
Dr. Daniel Kali.CSdr, tteiwlmeni ofEno- 
natnica, Trenton State CoILcee, Hfllwopd 
Ukes, CN 4700, Trenton, New Jmev 
086*0-4700. To eoirich education through 
diversity, TSCli au AA/BOE. 

fconmriai FUO-timc academic staff post- 
. iton for the 1991-91 academic yearls tessh 

I miroducury ooaraes In economics hi well 
•s specialize in ellher rogcnieeoiKWdc the¬ 

ory or applied iraicroeconoaticc. Rank lec- 

I9W. Send letter of EprtlcnrioR, deuced re¬ 
wind, end credentials to: Dr. Terry Ltaka, 
QiBirnuin, Department of Economics, tj 
verriiy ot Wisconsin-Plattevitle, Ooe LJ 
vanity Pina, Kauevflle, Wlrcouln 538 
An alphabetical 11m of all nominees and 
pfleanu. vridwul dUfotentialkia, may 
releasoa ftrilowine the closing (tale. Eoual 

, Qpporwmty, Amnnaihra Action Employ¬ 
er. 

ST
? 



UNCO 
CELEBRATE OUR CENTURY 

I 8 9 2 19 9 2 

LECTURERS, LIBRARIANS 
& VISITING FACULTY 

The Position! 
Tim University of North (.‘tirnliiui nl Greensboro (IINCG) invites Appli¬ 
cations fur full-time, term uppiilnfments as lex Hirers, lilir.iritins, nr vis¬ 
iting faculty. These lire mm-tenure.track appointments which IjkIiiiIc 
the possibility of rem-wnl busi-tl on hit tors (nclii'tiiig, hut riot limited 
In. lOiitliniL'il need, suthfmtoiy perlurin.inee, and aviiil.diilfty of fund- 
liif! Tin- University mxusfniiiilly seeks tu fill such positions lu.-uuisi.- uf 
Increases in student enrolliociit und ■ in expert t-ri Liuilty 1 cuves, resig¬ 
nation* nr Illness. The positions may he day or evening. In many 
eases, tin; mi nil nil m degree required is the din/1 orate or tcnnlriul de¬ 
gree; the Master's dcuri-c limy he nmrn appropriate- in other Instances, 
nuiei! on the rdiiiiruriioiits of the posit ton. UNf.G seeks appl le.itions 
fur imsillous in llie lie sklent in I College und the following disciplines 
and dejj.irt Ml roll. 

College uf Arts anil .Sciences 
Aiithfii|uihigy, Ail, IHuhigy. Chemistry, CIjssIc-jI Similes, 
C torn mi i n le.it In n and Theatre, Kngli.sli, (icuuriipliy, Genitaii 
and lliissiiiri. Ilistniy, Mathematics, I'liiloMiiihy, l'hysks uml 
AstmiKiiny, E'nlitk.u Sl ier ire, I'syehnlugy, Iteligiuiis Studio, 
Kin mu ice I jing.ii.igci, Siicluhigy. ,md the lli-sidc ill iid College. 

Bryan School of Hu si ness and Lconoinlc-i 
Acuniiiiling, 111 isft less und Miirketlng Teacher Ediic.ilion, Isc-n- 
nornks, I'll nun v, liilorinHtinn Systems and Upouitiiins Man- 
uftciiiciii, VIimagemoiit .md Markullng. 

Sclmal of Education 
Ciiniisidiiig und Siwt'liili/ed l-MuniHinnil Ui-vidiijmiriil; Gin- 
ri'.'i ilinn und E<l iKtUlmi.il Foundations; Erl unit Ifinul Ariinliils- 
Irjllnu, Hlglmr ImIik-.iIIuil mid Evdutulloiml Research; Library 
and hikiriiiHlinii Studies. I'edagugieul Slut lies ami Supri vision. 

Sclmal or Health and iluinan Porfumiance 
UaiiLe, Ewrctsu mid Spmt Science, [.clsiire Stiidii-x, Public 
llenllh li dim it Inn. 

Schonl of Human Environmental Sciences 
Clothing und Textiles; Food, Nulrttkin, und Food Service Mnn- 
iigeinent: Housing and lutei(or Design; Human Development 
and Fuiuily Studies; Social Work. 

School of Music 
Various needs In both music education and niusteparforniarice. 

School of Nursing 
Various needs related tu nursing education, administration. 
Mid clinical practice. 

Walter Clinton Jackson Library 
Various needs lor pro fa is lonal libra r inns in archives and public 
and technical services. 

APPLICATIONS 
Review of applications will begin immediately and ll is anticipated 
that nil positions will he (tiled by September I, 1002 fur the 1902-113 
ncadcmic year; however, applications resulting from this tinnomiL-o- 
merit will remain active until January 31,11)03 In fliilic-iiuitlun of pus sl¬ 
ide niisllkin vm-aneiL's occurring prior lu the Spring 1UR3 semester. 
Applicants must Indk-alu whether employment Is sought in the- library 
or one of the disciplines listed ahnve (be specific). Please include a 
curriculum vllne nod names, addresses, mid telephone numbers of nl 
least three references. Submit appl i cal Ions to the Director of the Li¬ 
brary or the Dean ol the Collage or School In which you are interested, 
The University of North Carolina at Greensboro, Greensboro, North 
Carolina 27-312. 

The University Is an Equal Employment Opportunity, Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion Employer. UNCG encourages application by minorities and wom¬ 
en pud self-men t (bra t Ion by disabled veterans, Vietnam Era veterans, 
and persons with handicapping conditions. 

Professor and Coach 

Albion College 

Physical Education Department 
Position: Assistant Professor of Physical Education and Women's 
Sports Coach (Blomechanics/KIneslology specialization). 

Qualifications: 
• Earned doctorate (ABD considered) 
e Experience teaching related undergraduate courses 
e Experience coaching at lha collegefuniversity level 

Responsibilities: 
e Teach undergraduate courses in the sporls science track (biome¬ 

chanics, klnestotogy/analomy, evaluation and measurement, re¬ 
search methods amtfor sport psychology). 

• Supervise undergraduate students in the sport science track. 
e Serve on Departmental and College committees as appointed or 

electad 
e involve man t In professional organization Is expected, 
e Conduct research and scholarly writing. 
e Ability to teach several professional activity courses from the areaB 

of fitness & lifetime sports. 
e Heed coach in one sport (volleyball, women's cross country, track & 

field, tennis), and assistant in another sport (volleyball, basketball, 
softball, track and field). 

Salary: Commensurate with professional qualifications. Position Is for 
9 months, tenure trBCk. 

Starling Date: August 21.1992. 

Send resume, letter or application, and three letters of recommenda¬ 
tion by March 30, to: 

Cathie Schweitzer, Chair 
Physical Education Department 

Albion College 
Albion, Ml 49224 

Albion Collage is an Equal Opportunity Employer, and encourages 
applications from women and minority candidates. 

E 

AJSTTOW i 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

Dept, of Communication 
Illinois State University announces an Assistant Professor tenure track position 
beginning August 16,1992 In Mass Communication. Salary Is competitive. 

Teach advanced courses In broadcast programming and management and 
other areas of Interest. Potential to teach graduate courses. Ph D. and teach¬ 
ing experience preferred. ABD considered Commitment to research required. 

Candidates should send a detailed letter of application, three letters ol recom¬ 
mendation, transcripts, and current rdsumfr to Dr. Vincent Hazleton. Chair. 
Department oi Communication. Illinois State University, Noma), HIFnais 
61761. 

Applications due by April 10.1992. Wbmen and minorities are encouraged to 
apply. M/EOE. 

demic Afftire, Iowa Wesleyan L’oHtae, 601 

Education! Asiisioni Profeisor of Educa¬ 
tion. Tenure trick position beeinnina Sep¬ 
tember is, LWZ. ntipoaribilllfu Include 
leaching nl the uaiUnrailuaic and Bniduitc 
level in two or more of the following arena: 
reading, children's literature, elementary 
afhifor icconiary curriculum, and supervf- 
mn af student lent bars. Public service and 
reliotariy activity expected. Doctorate in 
Curriculum biu! lm tract to it/Early Child¬ 
hood. Elementary orSewaiioiy Education 
and experience m a cIrhhxmu teacher tu 
nny level, rae-K ihraush mule Ll, re¬ 
quired. Familiarity with teaching in ti flekl- 
bnsed prnaram beneficial. Advanced 
coureawork in specialty arena should be 

Austin Community College Is a two-year comprehensive community college 
located In the Capital Area of Texas. The College Is fully accredited by the 
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and enrolls more than 25.000 
students. The College maintains an "open door'' admissions policy. 

Applications are invited for the position of; 

ADN Program 
Faculty Appointment 

Responsibilities: Responsible for classroom, campus laboratory and clinical 
leaching in a fame NLN accredited ADN program. Abillly to work flexible 
hours; may include some cvenings'weekends. May include reaching in an Inno¬ 
vative LVN Mobility Track Program. 

Qualification!; Current R.N. license in Texas; Master's degree In Nursing re¬ 
quired. Bachelor's in Nursing preferred. Two-five years' recent praclice/teaching 
experience as a general isl In nursing. Strongly prefer experience In AD nursing 
education. Experience in accreditation, grant writing preferred. Current with 
basic nursing skills; ability to plan and Implement learning activities in class¬ 
room. lab. and clinical. Ability to work effectively with students of various 
cultures and (unction as cohesive team member. 

Salary! Subject to placement on full-Umc faculty scale. 

{#039202 
Position contingent upon Board approval 

A complete application and risumd must be received no later than 12 noon. 
April 17, 1992. All materials should be submitted to the Office of Personnel 
Services. Austin Community College, 5930 Middle Fiskville Road. Austin. Texas 
7 B752. 

related corresfxmdence'vfetekK8 dDM "°l ac™pl emptovmenl applications or 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION CANDIDATES WANTED 

.m .I m"r couegei lacutlios and administrative staff and to achieve 
“vo fS#*" H0"1* for racial/ethnlc minorities, persons of disability 
women, and Viclnam-era veterans. ^ uisnmmy, 

1J you are qualified and interested in leaching or bcinn an ailminteri_ 
^'^nging atmosphere of n community or technical col- 

“ving Rnd playing m baferilfiil Washington Stile, conlwt us far 
on interest questionnaire and more details. Write to: us '°r 

_ _ ,, Personnel Office 

P. 0. Box 42495 
Olympia, WA 98504-2495 

evident. Send letter of appHcaUcn, current 
Vila, olucfal transcripts. and a Placement 
tile or ilvee lciten of rec-ommemuMon by 
April 2, 1992, to Dr. Daifaara J. Dlvlns, 
Choir, Deport men l of Curriculum and tn- 
smiction, Soniliern llUitola UnJvenily al 
Edwardovllle. Box 1122, mwarusvIUe, Illi¬ 
nois 62036. STUB is an AilTniuilve Action. 

teachfes experience required, middle 
school teaching experience desired. Higher 
nfecatliM teachini experience it preftutd. 
Salary and rank are rreoiUbto, depcndliu 
on egpericnH end qiuMoaikMS. ~ 
teacher cduHiton pregrams at the U 
oily are NCATB-accredlted aod 

teachers. FolcraJol fornredoale Imlnicllon 
exisil. Doctorate in adunilonal ndmlnti- 
Irailon or curriculum and huinictioa li re¬ 
quired. Tenure mufe aimolmmem. K-12 

Enallrii, or iHokwr) or Curricu- 

ATHENS STATE COLLEGE 
Athens, Alabama 35611 

Athens State Collene Is a two-year, upper-division bactaiau^. ^ 
grec-sranllna InstiruUon located In the proBra^lvSrk^' 
Tennessee Valley of nortlicrn Alabama. Pkluresque 

FACULTY POSITION IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

A full-time tenure track position beginning September I 1942 t 
Elementary Education coursca supervise IrUiuns, and other d.'itipT, 
assigned. Fli.D. or Ed.D. from a fully accredited InsUtullon rainit? 
Qradimte level concentrations In Elementary Education and CuntaT 
lum Development required and cmpliasls at the graduate leveling 
Childhood Education desired, public school Instructional — Childhood Education desired, public school Instructional anedwr. 
required. Application deadline: April IS, 1992. AcompleledaMoS 
Uon consists of a tetter of application, curriculum vitae omcliltrarv 
scripts and three letters of recommendation. Submit applications^ 
Dr. Nancy Beasley, Chair, Search Committee; Department of Friurli 
tlon, Alliens State College, Athens, Alabama 39611, 

FACULTY POSITION IN BIOLOdY 
(Temporary - Possible Tenure Track) 

A Mi-llme. one-year appointment beginning September 1, 1992. 
Teach advanced undergraduate courses In Biology including henercl 
Physiology, Cell Structure and Function and QeneUcs. Preparation and 
oversight of laboratory sessions and other duties as assigned. Earned 
doctorate from accredited Institution required. Teaching and labora¬ 
tory experience. Communication skills In English. Application dead¬ 
line; April 15, 1992. A completed application consists of a letter d 
application, curriculum vitae, official transcripts and at least three 
letters of recommendation. Send completed applications to: Dr. Tom 
Jandebcur, Chair, Biology Search Committee Athens State College 
Athena Alabama 35611. 

DIRECTOR OF COUNSELING AND CAREER PLACEMENT 
(Position Has Been Revised and Re-opened) 

A full-time tenure track position beginning September 1, 1992. Pro¬ 
vide personal-social, academic, and vocational counseling. Develop 
and coordinate career counseling programs, assist In career place¬ 
ment and cooperative education and other duties as assigned. Mat¬ 
ter's degree In Outdance and Counseling required, experience In ca¬ 
reer development and counseling on the college level preferted. Appll 
cation deadline: March 31, 1992. A completed application consists ol 
a r£sum& application and unofficial transcripts. Submit applications 
to: Business Office; Athens State College Athens. Alabama 33611. 

Athens State College ta an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

WAYLAND ACADEMY 
Beaver Dam, Wl 

FACULTY AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE OPENINGS 

Way land Academy, founded in IB55 as a coeducational boarding school, 
seeks to make the following appointments. The Academy enjoys surplus 
budgets, is debt-free, holds a significant endowment, and maintains a cam¬ 
pus valued at 25 million dollars. Seventy-nine percent oi the I acuity hold 
graduate degrees, twenty-five percent ul Its student Iwdy is International, and 
100 percent of Its graduates attend colleges and universities. The Academy 
enjoys full enrollments of approximately 265 students. Compensation is very 
attractive. 

DIRECTOR OF WARREN COTTAGE: The Director serves as the chief admin¬ 
istrator oi a 90 bed womens' dormitory. Preference will be given lo candi¬ 
dates who have previous experiencu with residential We and student person¬ 
nel services. MA preferred; BA required. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ADVISOR) I11 addition lo serving as fee 
pal international student advisor, the successful candidate must also havetiw 
ability to work in an ESI. Program wjtli three other staff members. An exprjo- 
ud international enrollment drawn urincipdlly from Asia, Europe, and Cent™ 
America has resulted in the establishment of this new position. MA pielerKfc 
BA required. 

VOCAL MUSIC: The Academy seeks a full-time vocal music insirueuxtf 
provide individual lessons, as well as to direct the choir and other vora 
groups. BA required. 

Other Responsibilities; As a boarding Institution, Wayland seeks candidate1 

ricular and extra-curricular activities and residential life. 

Letters of application and r6sum6s should be sent lu: 

The Office of the President 
Wayland Academy 

101 North University Avenue 
Beaver Dam, Wl 53916-2253 

Wayland Academy Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employ**- 

urate with expe- 

a Miter or appllcat 

Two Positions 

rnOBDINATOB, ALLIED HEALTH S NURSING 

Instructor, maternal-child health 

, pniinne a two-vear. State of Illinois public collage 
State Community CdeQ . DG^[ r0B|(|ents. is seeking to hire two 
Ijivnfl a tfl9^ ,3 (i) Coordinator of its Alllad Health end 
ind,yidusla lor tiTB P^ ^ (2) instructor of Maternel-Child Health. 
Nuramg Depa^ . b|a far thB planning. devnlopniBnt. 
I m Coordinator‘ wj1 db ^ Go||gge-s Basociate denreB 
lir,plemantation ^ P Health pronratns. ThB Coordinetor will re- 

• Master's Degree In Nursing 

• Five yea* of academic edministretive experience 

_ . . NuP-inq Instructor will teach classroom courses and 
l ^iSEmaT-chffd haalth under the supervision of the Coordlna- 
^JlC?Aiijriftanlth end Nursing. Position in tenure track. IllfoUAUFlCATIONS FOR FULL-TIME INSTRUCTOR 
u maternal-child health nursing 

lNJ nStaTIwensure as a registered nurse In Illinois 
; SSfVDegree in Nlaternal-thild Health Nursing 

•or 
• Master’s Degree in Nursing 

1A nonimim of two yeare of recent Ipast 5 years) clinical practice in 

nadiatrlo nursing in an acute care setting. 
Submit application’ wlthrfisumS. official transcriptB. and three letters 

of reference tc: 
Dr. Betty Martin Blount 

Interim Coordinetor Df Allied Health & Nursing 
State Community Callage 

601 Jamas R. Thompson Blvd. 
East St. Louis. IL B22Q1 

S18-503-25B1 

Inquiries may be directed to Dr. Blount. 

GLOBING DATE: April 15. 1992 

•Application forms era available from the Personnel Difice; 
B1B-5B3-2584. 

WE ARE AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

T.3*u* 

DIRECTOR OF CAREER SERVICES 
At Dartmouth College 

The Search Commilli* iuvilus .innlkMlinnx hirllwiXtaMiiiiitiH'irii U'i »>i 
Career Servicesit Dartniiuilh Lullrgv. rL -‘ *.,.i ureer services m uunnumin x......w-. Th.- Pinxlor ui.in.iuw. .1 itimpre 
he'iuive program nl M-rviics ifesigmxl i<* •I'-xiM lXirtiiu>uln xtiidcnlx 
nukini fnfiwmL'j rarvvr dui-mionx i,,),I.it,ling llicir imdiTerralUJlr■ ran* 
pmtvaduato plans. Fncuur.igi 1 ig c-1 ri’vr fxplnr.illull .1 Ilil M-lf-.iv.uv-iim’. 
these wnriert include r.irocr uiuiiu,llii); gr.idiralc* Khrau, ■u1\JM|i>. 
(including profe&sninal sthusiK). .1 c.m-or reMmriv cviiIit, »ill-inni( it. 
_1?: 5_I_, _ ... 1.1.. uhnns ,liul 

linciufling prolL-osinnal srnwiM. .1 c.invr reMniru- ... , 
internship Jovelunmc-nt. careor .md uiiiplnviiu-nl workshop* )’* 
graduate and un t ry -lev ul employ mini. Ilu- Hirix tor report!, In the., iMiior 
Xsioc late Di-Jii of SlliduiilH. C.inJid.iies slum Id luvo ,1 MjsIw s 01 gn 

c_.... __ __1_1....1,.iu.iiuni.sirmm 
■BJIJUIK Ulilll III JIIIUUU',. V.MIlIlUlUl'' im-HIII i™-' : . „ 
with five or mure yean, of c,inter ileitelopineiil: or I lie uipilvjleiil. ■ tri J'L 
leadership, communication, inter pc r-.iui.il .md Mipi-fViMiiv tk Mix ■in 
essential Experience 111.1 liberal .iris set ting is prclern-il. Apphi,inl'; ",l 
he sensitive lu the neixls ul >1 divi'ise student |H|*nl.ition Appmnlnu 
available July ]. IW ««iiOkntjll|]r la 

Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. **n*| 
jetier of application, reaume. and the names of three 
Ur*mie,CES Director Search Committee, DjrtmouthCollcge,6003Par^ 
hnnt HilL Hanover, NH 03755-3529. Ruvicw of applications wifi begin 
April 15J992. 

Iteynyin'Diio^ 

»ad«‘ii'»')'1®0<1Qu',oe,l>0410 

RESEARCH POSITIONS 

Alabama A&M University 
Huntsville, Alabama 

—J oh credentials. 
rtiumt to, D.l. Horn, |r„ Director of Human Resources, P. O. Box 
Alabama A&M University, Huntsville, AL 35762. 

Gwtoate Fellowships/Asslstantshim are available in optiofEWroin Inear 
ffwalmaterlals research (J9,00tl-H S.OUDfYr}. Send rfsum6 to Fulcna 
™^«warlu. Department of Physics, P.O. Box 126B, Huntsville, AL 

An equal opportunity employer. 

!” qfocatlnj the rifted and car- 
“hjcoiion. Position also in- 

edSS5fi£r °r 'UDUwrprogram for rift- 
ta Hudcriu. Requires docior- 
*** *d““iten « master's 
eactMdSJJu°^mirv experi- 

for courses 
keiu 92®* Professional develop- 

and Is com mined 10 
E**?1 e*«Hence in underiradu- 

W.mftii 5SlkUtr°fapplicoiion, rf- 
iBmkws by April 

*t K I- Gtmmoa. Dean of 
Wi W5M blnr!,“ Colleae, Eurelu. 1111- 

Equa( opportunity empT 

SS%*0m 

npkiyer. 

iS^f^fpeoadestniv level. «xl 

leaderaUp 

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 
Virginia Comniomu-afth UnivL-rsiiy annnunic; t/n- /-illmving McuJiv .uwl .iif«itrn-.lt.i|ivc-1»-vir'-m. A *«•vrigi.-i-hi-rixix■■ 11 j. ' 

/incite in-.uiiiliofi eniuliiny mvrr/y 20.»nu sludi-nlv the university n turiipo-n/ nl Imdn* m IiiY'Ij. .. -i"‘ 
tiirjrii.ilid bed fiospif.il focdter/ in Rirhmnnd. Vngini.i 

Unless uthemise nninl. appuinimcnis are »uhi«l lu rennvdl. and jfiplK .irr-m dt-.itfilin' r. A/'Cil in. I1.' <-* AdnunrsIr.iMi 
pusitiiim and Medical Colfego c<l Virginia Campus Mildly /msilidrs aw IJ-murnh ,i/>p'nnlnit-nix iuiirii«<Tit ms ,'1 • > 
Academic Campus lacufly pus/buus .w for Phe dL.iffeinn year |n-girming Am;us| 11, 

Ai/eMi/cdpusiliun dejCripimn and Irsiulifewri-direquiredqriaWiialicins may fn,(<f»J.iiilet! In svntirigllie cmi.nl p* n'»n .u 1 

dc/i.irinicnl, jihuul and campus address indicated 

Academic Campus—Richmond, Virginia 2J2-B4-0II01 

University Library Services . , . . . ..„ ■uL.n.i. .„nl 
Ni-tsvurk and rtihnical Sorv/cts. Assistant Director Provide dynamic anrl ii.nwrfiw 'STwwSmJiS'KtaicJ serx.C^-.nilAolo.rw- 

mill leal campuses; im1i.illv supervise acqumliuns. caialnging, and .iuRhi ration. Alsu tire ktnKl im. 1* 
lion. 

Tompkins-MeCaw library; Assistant Diredui and Hoad. Provide dynamic and innuv.iiivo■"1foTti*Vn^.xi Id^iM-r " luiatrunl! initiate 
respnnsiliililies will include circulation, inierlitrrary loan, learning resniircif l r'ltr;. .. 'i„„*(iencc witl/sn.ice pl.innmg, membership 
and over sec health sciences and grants Alsu preferred are e»pciwnie with granls and uutreaili. m| amerce wnn s; H 

in die Academy of Heallh Intormallnn Professionals. , hm muI -.iiix-rviMon fur 

/.mins Branch Calx?// tibr.rrj-; Assislanl Direclcn for Academk Services anil ^Hnil r "idi-ruiKi1-11 ial iolki lion>-I and user i-diicnlnmi, 

ThL-UliraricsiiaNOTISwilhMDAS.ThslonlLiineJ Itaricjihavc ^ 

initiative, creativity, anu uexiDiiny, n>n iu ..T,InL » « t^m Aiail 15 lfn2, am will continue tinin posniuns are 
the profession; advanced degree .11 addition to MLS. Review <. omRk« to'^ toUir.i I For." Dii.-it.... R..x 203 J. Riilmnond. 
Iilled Sultmil rCsumt and names, addresses, and ph-ane nuniliers uf three rcfiTenies lu. isamara 1 rum. 
Virginia 23284-2033. Cumpletc job descriimons and qualifications available up-m rei|uesl. 

School of Education 

aa^JTiasaffsafi} 

fjcb ifld dcfnonsuiiblc ewciUncc i 

methods in educaikpn*! 9 j,v 
3bi a coiUboratira ajv ^ 
in other research piob*um i" 

SwriSrBffsrSa: 
vliae, a slotemeni of Iniweii* and ^ 

SsHflESrHES of H kui jhrw JF 

*^AESSEi“'B!:rt3w1'roS^ 

ifis3i™HPHaSsirt8iS 

potential to develop^nd^subinlljiro^ajs^^exteamiiranuiuhn^. Telcnhone 8fW-3t>7-1284.” 

riy research; evidence ul 

potential to develop andI submit proprnais iiM Ljxiramura m^ J02? Telciihone 8(M-3b7-1204. 
retummendalIon lu: Dr. George Dlnliman Search Com . ' r/|n5trutlur (ABDl, tenure track, starling dale August K, 

Division of Heaft/i and Physical Education; 

teadieis. Responslttllllts are lo leach under Brailiiaiese^j d ry l‘ (couriCS |n sptm suciolugy, psychology, and'or hntr'ry.aclviH: 
tfeld, soccer, softball, racquet sports. seekexiramural fending. Submit letter of 

Medical College of Virginia Campus-Rldimoml, Virginia 23298-0001 

ical therapist with an 

leleufen(Iw’iopnwnt "anii'eviduaiion. Sumo teachi"«i®'E?!1!*1* micaT1cuordinatlon^xperience! Salary and"rank commensurate wlth 
I. -1—i.aa-. Mao. 

addressed to: Otto D. Payton, Ph.D., PT, Box ^^4. inriivrflual with expertise In anatomy. Respunsibllilies include teaching 

expertise are aquj.wT Vlra nla M or «lig Marianne E. McDonald. PT, Box 224. 
1, 1992. Aptilication ifeadline April 1.1992. Inquires snou Master of Science in Nurse Anesthesiology program. Generic 
' ...11 ---i PniMoi D rector lo chair University-based Master or slkmlc earned anuropdale 

i-biustaiistics 

Vir||inin. 
804-371-81156. 

School of Basic Heallh Sciences .vxctiinn Involves leaching graduate level hkniatislics and non-L.w..-™. -- 

^ Ki,cn JI- 

School of Medicine ---*“ ,ralnflH in lnfecl1 

D- ZW,C&r' Ph-°- BOT 58‘ n , 
S32B '*SR^ldogy.M.D., ABRCcrtilfcd. Contact Anthony V. Prow, M.D.. Bo. 

panonno.polltloni to Rod..-Mcdtcin.. M.N.. nBRCcOIBccL Coouct An^ V. P^o. M.D., Bo. 

B^otoy DepMl*"- nermahHi, DOSttiotw InRitdlation Phy,ta. Ph.D. ttl M.Sc. (1). Contact Panos fatouros, Ph.D., Bo. 72. 

MotonW*M<ir*.',.':rZ ellBlU. or cenltietl. E.porlooca with kttke,. Il,« tt,plantation, vascular ,t,,»v. 

Surgery DqpartinefiL Asslsto, j29. 

CMaa -H,llkUohrcnl>y't»PkOtA>co.^-W«^“J"'1'"''b-1"^^^ 
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B24/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

ALASKA PACIFIC 
U N I V t R S 1 T Y 

4101 University Drive, Anchoress, Alaska 99508 

Alaska Pacific Urwentty, a small, private bbcral arts cuStjgc affiliated with the 
Methodist Church, Invites apphoatloiw Tor the kAruin| positions 

Director of Core Program and 
Assistant/Associate Professor 

of Literature 

The position Involves directing the Unhwratly's Interdudpflnaiy Core Ptowam 
andpartkJpattonlnlterevtow, and leaching in ihe Humanities DepartmenL PtlD 
arid teaching and administrative experience required. Preteronce wtB be given to 
candidates with a degree In medieval, Renaissance, and seventeenth -century 
literalure and to candtaales wins haw been involved with Lnierdlsdpihury pro¬ 
grams. Respond to Professor Kobo! WUldnson. Chairman. Core Director beaich 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • March \\ ^ 

BENJAMIN V. COHEN 
MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIPS 

Ball State 
%) University 

Muncie, Indiana 

Assistant Professor and 
Director of Outdoor Studies 

Faculty appointment in the Department of Environmental Science and Mathe¬ 
matics The Director of the new Outdoor Studies Program wtD lead in develop¬ 
ment and Implementation o! the new cunfcuJuia ftlmaiy areas of teaching are 
wtldameu bWJh, recreation rrvmagenrenL and natural resources. Earned doctor¬ 
ate required. Effective dale ol this nine month appointment Is Aucjusi 15.1992. 
Respond to Professor Jim M. Iliutvn, Chairman, Department of Environmental 
Mdonce and Mnlhemadcs 

DearJItne for receipt of applications is April 1,1992. Thou Interested In applying Deadline for receipt of application* is April 1,1992. Thou Inlercsted In applying 
sltnuld sawi a letter ol anpllcaltrai explaining Interest arid background to the 
poison Indicated above, include a curriculum vitae and a list or three to five 
references Salary and benefits are hilly competlllw. 

Ball State University Intends to award a second annual fellowship to support a 
scholarly work or creative project In the area of peacemaking, with special 
emphasis on uaut to foster universal Justice and the abandonment of inter- 
gioup hostilities.The program seeks people with fresh outlooks on the world 
situation and Innovative proposals for engendering peace. The fellowship Is 
open to persons of any age, discipline or nationality and Is Intended to support 
the development of emerging Ideas rather than (o recognize pail achieve¬ 
ments. The feUow will be expected to spend about four weeks on the Ball Stale 
campus and to make at least one public presentation during preparation of a 
creative project or scholarly work which must be completed within two years of 
the date of receipt of the fellowship. 
The fellow will receive an honorarium of $3,000. $1,000 to cover living 
expenses during the on-campus visit and $500 lor travel expenses to and from 
Munete. Up to $6,000 will be available to support publication or production of 
the fellow’s prefect For further Information and application procedures, write 
or call Ruth Howes. Center for Global Security Studies, Ball State University, 
Munde. IN 47306; (317-285-8868). The deadline for applications lor the 
1992-93 academic year program Is September 1,1992. 

Social Scientist, Urban Research 
The faucial Science Research Council invites applications and nominations 

fur one or two jxofesslunal staff positions whose responsibilities would be lo 
develop and administer a program in urban research. Applicants must have a 
Ph D. in une of the social sciences and should have substantive Interests 
related to inequality, poverty, and inlmproup relations In American cities, 
comparative international research on cities, anritor research and policy on 
New York City. 

Duties would include: establishing and maintaining relationships with 
Individual scholars, academic institutions, foundations, and other organiza¬ 
tion*! preparing and negotiating grant proposals; planning seminars, work¬ 
shops, and conferences, and overseeing fellowship and grants competitions. 

Individuals with significant experience in teaching, research, program 
implementation and/or administration are encouraged to apply. The Council 
strongly encourages minority candidates to apply. 

Council salaries aie commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Provisions are made to enable professional staff to continue their professional 
development while at the Council. 

Wt: would like tofill this position by September 1, 1992. However, we will 
accept applications from candidates who need to begin al a later date. 

Candidates should submit a letter of application, curriculum vitae, sam- Bles of written published work, and names of three professional references, 
lomlrutlons and application materials should be addressed to: 

Office of (he President 
Urban Staff Search 

Social Science Research Council 
605 Third Avenue 

New York, NY 10158 

The Social Science Research Council is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

ANN ARBOR 
The University of Michigan, Doctoral Program In 8oclal Work and 
8oolal Science announces the availability ol postdoctoral fellowships 

PROFESSOR AND DIRECTOR 

School of Mass Communication 

Bowling Green State University 

BG5U seeks a Director of the School ol Mass Communication. Applicants must have an 
earned Ph.D., significant media experience and research record commensurate with 
appointment as a lowed professor. Strong admlnlUiadve and communication skills are 
required: fund-raising experience is desirable. The Director will administer and supervise 
the operations ol the School and be responsible for articulation ol lu mission, programs, 
goats, policies end procedures within the college, university and scholarly community. 

Ihe School cooshis of iwo departments: an accredited Department of journalism, with 
nine faculty, and a Department of Tcfecommunicaiions, with eight faculty. There arc 
nearly 700 imdergraduate majors. The graduate program offers both the M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees and currently has SO graduate students. Students and faculty work with state-of- 
the-art equipment. 

Bowling Green )ia mid-sized resldoihal Institution wllh 18.000students, Including iiOO 

n offers bout the M.A. and Ph.D. 
t and faculty work with state-ol- 

Bowling Grren Ira m»-sued res/dwhal Institution with 18.000students, Including i/00 
graduate students The 12 SO a ere campus Is located 25 miles south of Toledo and 70 miles 
from Ann Arbor. 

1 he position h available iuly 1.1592. Safety is competitive. Consideration ol candidates 
will begin March 27, 1992. Submit a letter of nomination or application, a current c.v., 
ana trie names ana telephone numbers of j-5 references to: 

Director Search Committee 
School ol Mass Communication 
Bowlins Green State University 

Bowling Grten, OH 43403 
PH: 419-372-8400 

8GSU Is an AA/EOC employer. 
Minorities and women arc especially encouraged to apply. 

PLANT COMMUNITY ECOLOGIST 

8oolal Science announces the availability ol postdoctoral fellowships 
in Social Research Training on Applied Issues of Aging Funded by lhe 
Nalional Institute on Aging (16Q0-1995). Follows will join an Interdlsl- 
pllnary program headed by ProfaB&ora Ruth Dunkle and 8hlela Feld. 
The program emphasizes research methods appropriate to the etudy 
of aging and Uib aged, with a loous on the conduct of survey research 
and secondary analysis ol archived data, lie goal Is to develop re¬ 
searchers who will contribute to the knowledge base for determining 
polloles and programs to enhance the well-being of the elderly. To 
insure this goal, fellows wilt have the opportunity To explore scientific 
research In opplled multidisciplinary settings. Faculty are associated 
with Uib Doctoral Program in Social Work end 8oolal Science, the 
Departments of Psychology, Political Science, Public Health. Sociolo¬ 
gy, and Ihe Institute for Social Research. The 12-month stipend for 
postdoctoral fellows ranges from $18,000 to $32£00, depending on 

"search «nd service unR of the 
SSJriS&S?Kans£ wl,h ma)°r research Initiatives In 
noloscal diversity and natural areas, freshwater quality, end agrkhemi- 

"“I b®*° *»*« ‘he Simray? NaturSSage 
of computer databases 

on punt, animal, and natural community occurrence In lumas The sue. 
ceuhl applicant also Is expected to develop an settee raseavh iSarS 
and to s«k extramural funding. R^ulredquaUftcatfom^tmSudeaKS/to 

fed hHi^mSPstn^ *““**t0 P* and conduct L j wot~ Preference wilt be given to applicants with: 11 knowledge of 
5L&SJSI!"1!!? b) wetland ecoswSL 

Foothlll-De Anza 
Community College District 

Fbothlll-De Anra Community College District In the San Randjco ft*, . 
currently accepting applications far the fallowing faculty dosIWw^ 
1992-93 academic year. y pos'DW5 ,Qf tte 

Accounting Instructor. First review date: 4/20/92 Announcement 
Art History Instructor. First review date: 3/16/92 Announcement 
Aviation Instructor. Open until Jilted. Announcement #92044 
Chemistry Instructor. First review date: 4/10/92 Announcement aojnu 
Child Development Instructor. First review date extended- iSwSi. 

nouncement #92042. An‘ 
Computer Information Systems Instructor. Open until Riled. Arrant- 

ESL Instructor. First review date: 3/24/92. Announcement #92043 
French Instructor. Open until filled. Announcement #92036 
Geography Instructor. Open until filled. Announcement #92035 
German Instructor. First review dare: 3/25/92. Announcement #92056 
Head Basketball Coachfinstructor. First review date: 3/20/92 Amotra. 

ment #92054. 
Hlstoiy/Humanlties initructor: Western civilization and HumuftiM 

Open until filled. Announcement #92004. 
Mathematics Instructor. Open until filled. Announcement #92040 
Music Instructor.' First review date: 4/1/92. Announcement #92060 
Photography Instructor. First review date: 4/1/92 Announcement #92061 
Program Director, Animal Health Technology. First review cate 3/1492 

Announcement #92050. 
Teacher, Child Development Center. First review date extended: 4/10)2 

Announcement #92055. 

Applications and complete job descriptions may be obtained Item 
Employment Services 

Foothlll-De Anza Community College District 
12345 El Monte Road 

Los Altos Hitts, CA 94022 
(415) 949-6217 

A rtsumi or vita may not be substituted far a completed application. 

AA/EOE 

THE SCHOOL OF THE 
ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO 

Minority Artists Vitae Bank 

THE SCHOOL OF THE AKT INSTITUTE OF CHICAGOtSAIC) 1st 
professional degree-granting college of the visual arts. With 1 

student population or over 2,000,18vf» of whom are U.S. mtooritiu 
we are dedicated to continuing the cultivation of ethnic and rads! 
diversity. Individuals embraced by tho Civil Rights Statutes u 
protected class membors, desiring consideration for faculty, ad¬ 
ministrative, end visiting artist positions, are encouraged to sub 
mlt curricula vitae, along with a statement of aren(s)of teaching 
expertise, to the Minority Artists Vitae Bank. 
Studio areas at SAfC include: Art and Technology, Ceramist, 
Fashion Design, Fiber, Filmmaking, Interior ArcMtedure,Pil¬ 
ing and Drawing, Performance, Sculpture, Sound, Video, ana Vis¬ 
ual Communication. 
Academic areas include: Art Hiittory, Theory and Criticism; Lib¬ 
eral Arts; Art Education and Art Tnurnpy. 
We offer highly competitive] Fulnrfcs and excellent banoftls. ViUt 
inquiries, or nominations of qualified candidates should miim 
to: Hs. Maryam Ahmad, Assistant Dean, Multicultural Anton,T» 
School of ihe Art Institute of Chicago, 37 H. Wabash Avenue, Cfrirafo, 
IL 60603. 

SAIC also seeks qualified minority candidates for its P0*^®***" 
laureate certificate and graduate level degree programs.actioitr 
ship opportunities aru available for these programs, Incluaiv 
Grace and Walter liyron Smith Scholarships for persons who nan 
attended a parochial high school or Cuthollc College in Illtnou. 

SAIC is on EO/AA Educator and Employer. 

* **t4******e**+****4*******»*******«*t*4**Mr* «'♦’•*•*********** Wf* 

Minority and Women Faculty/Professional 

STAFF VITA BANK 
The University of Colorado al Colorado Springs (UCCSI is 5 
cultivating a culturally diverse workforce and seeks to create a vita . 
prospective candidate* for full-time and part-time faculty, protest - 
administrative positions. The vita bank will enable the university w qu 
identify viable candidates, as positions become available. 
UCC5 Is a commuter campus, offering primarily bachelor's 3rd * 
degrees through Ihe Colleges of Business, Engineering and Anpnw . ^ 
Letters. Arts and Sciences, the Graduate School of Public Affairs, 
School of Education. . 
Receipt of vita will be acknowledged. Forward vita along with a 
eating your field of interest to: 

Faculty/Professional Staff Vila Bank 
c/o Affirmative Action Office 

University of Colorado al Colorado Springs 
P.O.Box 7150 

Colorado Springs, CO 80933-7150 

UCC5 is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employ^- 

*>WHwm**4WMW*m»tmw**ra*w********w*****^!Z-rf- 

ri». Department of Applied Technoloav. hltMy Wtf■- 
pillup Cun pus, Requisition Number Osi- feenvely wen eg ym, 
■up 0I9O-92A. Directs and admlnlsttrs carwu^o*J«“0“^ni»*»! S 
Jfeanch Colleae Vouiional Pmtnmil oral wri 
Ouics ihMlie area m Applied TtehBol- Should To t» 
niiiesl, equipment purchaslu, faculty re- 
c mil ment and supervision, fiical tnanase- please feraara l^Tin nal uxf WfUS* 
ment, building equipment ind inventory scrira^dwepr^ 
activities and reJucdsdmuiltiraUve d title* leitm of 
m necesury or uslEned. Departmental riraiten 

experience vrilh undent and faculty re- ^ 

sssss^s1:- tS'Sffi'xaa ^ 
room drilnbfe. Prior experience In Ihe de-, ... JL,[ndrJr1rJfln,ll1_i?ilijn 0* 
«top«rt of vocaikmAcducttloma pro- 
mams m a secondan* education setting iwnl of EdiKvrc^ 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

m director of planning and 
institutional research 
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Mitploseev awl w,tfk effetiiwly with .ill 1 iMUlluiSK 
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V tolrnhin I'ubllc servue. and hum.m iind n.iL-llcLiiial riivi-ivily The Ui.ivt-i-ilV I- nm- < 1 
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I'r.ilr—nr Emily S 
(ll.lll. SimilIi C1 ii 1111 ullw- 

Lltn.iry .uiri 1nf.viu.ilhiii Situlir- 
Eo-I la ml .iia Umv.-i.My 

(Inviivilli-. Nl i?lIStl4r,C 

rVn ftfif.il (l|ifi<ii<iiiiiiv. ■Uiiim.iliii- A. I....I I *1111.-iv.lv 
AlXrfhMfll- Mli-.l * uoijrfv ivrlll /‘n.vKin.i* i>r llu- 
... . ,iim/1 unhid A. I 

STLWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

Director of Higher Education 
Opportunity Programs 

Sl. Laurence University seeks to appoint n Director of *mr Higher Educa¬ 
tion Opportunity Prugmm.» pr«>ti(mn supported jointly by fund-, frum the 
University and the New Yurk Stale Hcrtirintent of Hdiiuilion. We hope U» 
continue a long and excellent record or recruiting iind reluiuinu ccvmonii- 
rally and cducnliwnilly disudvantHgcd Muridift »vni> ran profit from higher 
education but who otherwise luck the means lo ultciid St. Lawrence. 

Tht jiiccesshil candldulu must have ul leusl u Master's Degree and cxccl- 
™ mjerpersona) and com mimical ion skills. Previous experience inop- 
pofluaiiy programs is highly desirable. A slrong urrnrniffticfif hi Imlering 
rnffliculiuraUsm and the itbiliiy lu work with diverse constituencies are 

agreeable date. 

Nonifnsttuns and applications with Ihe names, mlriic-.se> unri phone ncim- 
t>en of Tour professional references should be sent us sunn ns possible to: 

Dr. Donna M. FLsh 
Associate llean tar Academic Affairs 

106 VHas Hall 
St. tawrenre University 

Canton, NY 13617 

&™®ning of applications will begin on March 23.1992 and continue until a 
MliNe candidate is found. 

?*']4wenei University Is committed to fostering itruUlcullurol diversity In 
{? “™v> *toIT, student body and programs of Instruction. As an Equal 

AKlrmatlve Action employer, we specifically encourage appll- 
anuu women, minorities and persons with dbabilltia. 

The Umvermy or Texas 
&, MU? AsiliiBni Pro re w) 1 for 

Program. The 
be joining a fnculiy 

W vUtelf.A.’JSlI?' S* tyovidlng nailonxl 
k*deShln~5fi*h‘,?Jn ™ P*« pa ration of 
vS52^P*£««»»|;w schools and for ad- 

rte Piofcsiton. 
JSSxmSLSSm tav* ■ particular com- 

'BKB'Ch, and devel. 

EDO 310, The Uni- 
TtllK V ** Au»fe. Auitln, Toms 

Yiiig!».ffiJ!S5S£.ia,st 
'■etfSsSrap.ji*wL-*» 

™ See *a l*? conildered. Al 
: in qn ap- 

requiredI. Respon¬ 

se rv ice 10 public schools, and 
scholaity act i vines. Apriicalion Aeaduae is 
March 30. IW2. Inierei wI 
should send a Idler of Hpirilcanon. current 
rt ium<. Uansci lolv. and'free Idler so* *ri- 

erence la Dr. Gene TeUso, Dean, Schwl 
1 of Education and RelatedPrufess'pM, JO' 

(Haler (fail. Ash/and l/iurenfiy. 
Ohio 44*09. Ashland Uni versa y Is anequid 
opporitiniiy. aftiimilve attion «mp»W- 

Educatlmul Muwr*m»li Aisbuirf ftia- 

nine August tW2.8iihe Uidv«iMiyoTHor- 
lda. Prinuiy retpunsibillnes include teacii- 
mg graduate courses in measurement, 
eviluMton. and metreh 
ing major responsibilny for leade^blP ®* 
ihe mMsuremani cvtinponeni vnlNn1 IM 
teacher Education prosrani: conduclini 
mcaiurement miarch: conwMM 

tss&stsssi ■araKiS1 
Bradaiic iiirdcnt rc«iich. 
caiioiki] Qualification \% w earned doctor- 

aie with ipecudUallon {" <1mr» 

gasaaia. 

by Much2J. 1W2,10Dr. M. David Miller. 

&j8rct.afc white* 
ofFtendi is an EEft'AA employer. 

FRENCH 
FACULTY-1N- 
RESIDENCE i 

Obe/in College seeks a fuR-lima, 10- i 
monlh, Svfl-inlsclu/fl/ beginning Au- 
gust, 1992 to teach 3 courses in I 
Frenchtanguageandcultureandpar- | 
tidpate In some laculty rasponslbili- 
liBS. This position has ihe possibility 
ol renewal. The incumbent will live in 
a residence hafl wide College is In 

supervise activities as¬ 
sistants, and direct a month-long 
study abroad program,etc. Musihave 
MA. degreein nand by Saplambm 
1st, 1992, havB native or near-native 
proficiency in French, and demon¬ 
strate interest and potential 
excellence in undergraduate teach¬ 
ing, experience in which is desirable. 

Submit cover latter and resume by 
Aprfl 1st. 1992 to address below. Late 
applications wfl be considered until 
(lie position Is fitted. 

Vikloria SkrupskelU 
Chair. Romance Languages 

flics Hall 
0BERLIN COLLEGE 
Obariln, OH 44074 

I An Alflrmativfl Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST 

Awodaic/Assiuant Piolcoor, ttnurf 
UdcL. beginning August IS. (992. Re- 
qulrfnicr.lv: doctoulc In school IH>- 
chology, slgiuflcani iruinlng anu al 
least three years' evpericnco In Ihe 
piaclK c of sclnul psycholoxy. eligibil¬ 
ity fur certification a a whool psychcf- 
ogisi in South Carolina, cvklcnccnl ex¬ 
cellence In leaching and supervision, 
and retold of scholarly acilvlty. Posi¬ 
tion includes leaching and suucrv.slun 
In an NL'ATE/NASP-apprcved Special¬ 
ist ill School Psychology IS.S.P.I 
Iwtwant and sume unoeigraduMc 
levelling. The School Piycl.ulogy 
Ihog'jn. Is an applied, tun.ueiciuy 
IhsccI, lull-linn.1 i.rug.am lhaileaiu.es 
low studcnl/facuUy raliuv and strong 
iMofevs.onal invulvt-nu-nl and support, 
ll 1> lujuSt-.l 1.1 the Uci-Jilnwjnl al Psy- 
rlvsJugy. tvlmh has 14 lull-lime f.tfully 
druiIh-is Wmlhiop College- lu.xlc-vig- 
nal-.il VV.nth.ni> Unlvwsily as ol Iuly, 
WU) is stale-supported inslliuuun 
whkh olrers ninrv lhan SO ui.rieigiadu- 
ate and 40 g/jiluaie degn-e pmgiirm. 
Salaries arc- cumpchilvr and comnsefi- 
surate with qualiltfatlons and experi¬ 
ence. Reviews of applications will be¬ 
gin April 15. 1992 and continue uniil 
tfte position Is f/lleil. Send letter ofln- 
lercst along wllh a current vita, and al 
least 3 fetters uf a-fcrei.ee hi. Joscirfi 
Ptus, Pli.D., lli-ujrtntenl of Psycholo¬ 
gy, Wlniluow Callrge, Rod. Hill. SC 
29713. WlnStrop College is un Affirm- 
alive Aciion. tqual Oppurlunity Im- 
idoyer. 

minimum of iwo yeori‘ school nntl/or hluh- 
ur eilucsllon experience, bxmrllse In edu¬ 
cational psychology and Simla nee. Appu- 
cHiiont due May \S, 1W2 to Paul Ovenoa. 
AA/nnt. Applicmluns 60m women, ml- 
noriliti ami handicapped individuals en¬ 
couraged. 
Educational founifelloiiWCurriciilain. De- 

ssa&KSiifflS-iS!: 
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University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies 

MINORITY FACULTY FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM IN THE 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION, HUMAN SERVICES & HUMANITIES 

The School of Education, Human Services and Humanities has established a Minority Faculty fellowship Tio- 
gram with the goal of increasing the number of minority faculty In higher education. These fellowships will be 
awarded fa minority students working toward the docrorare In a field wfrbln (he School and seeking a career In 
higher education. 
Eligibility) Applicants must be US dilzens and be actively enrolled and engaged tn a doctoral program In 
professional education or a related area. Applicants who have completed all doctoral work except the disserta¬ 
tion wlff be gfeen preference. 
Temui The saiaiy/stipend for 1992-93 will be a maximum of $20,000 for 12 months. Fellows will be eligible to 
apply far up to $3500 In research funds. 
Fellows will hold non-tenure faculty rank, teach one course each semester In their area of expertise within the 
School of Education, Human Services and Humanities and perform other normal faculty duties on a limited 
basis. Departments Included In the School are Counseling, Humanities, Educational Administration. Psychology. 
Elementary/Secondaiy Education. Special Education andlReading 
Applications! Applicants should submit the following materials: 

- A complete curriculum vitae 
• Transcripts 
- A description of doctoral program status 
• Names and addresses of three references 

Respond tor Dr. |ohn Callebs 
Director of Personnel 
UWVCOCS, P.O.Box 1003 
Institute, WV 25112 

Application Reviews Review of applications will begin on March 16, 1992, and continue until fellowships are 

The University of West Virginia College or Graduate Studies is one of six Institutions which comprise the 
University of West Virginia Higher Education System. Headquartered in the metro Charles ton, West Virginia area 
the College has been described by observers as "unique. Innovative, and Imaginative." 
The University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies serves a non traditional, geographically dispersed 
student body of2600 students each semester. Utilizing state-of-the-art course delivery modes, such as satellite 
and teleconference Instruction plus more iradlttonaf approaches, the Unfversfly employs 55 M-dme faculty and 
120 adjunct faculty each year to deliver courses and programs to students In over 20 different sites. Offering IB 
masters degree programs, a CAS and a faint doctoral degree In educational administration, the Untecrslty of 
West Virginia College of Graduate Studies b accredited by North Central and NCATE. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

■ counci, pipvldlna 

Hamilton College 
Clinton, NY 13323 

East Asian LanRuages and Lllwa- 
lures Program announces a lenla- 
tive one-year replacement posi¬ 
tion in lapanesc language begin¬ 
ning AugusL '92. Instructor or 
Assistant Professor level. Ability to 
teach all levels uf lapmese lan¬ 
guage required. Language teach¬ 
ing experience preferred. Send 
letter of application, curriculum 
vitae, and three letters of recom¬ 
mendation to Hong Gang Jin, Di¬ 
rector, East Asian Languages and 
Litorafures Program, Hamilton 
College, Clinton, NY 13323. Ap- 
plication deadline: April 30, 
1992, AA/EOE; women anil mi¬ 
nority candidates arc encouraged 
to apply. 

PtrmsylvBoia. FSuladdphii, Pennsylvania 
19104. We wlli be dn to coasfrfe r candtaafes 
after April I. 1992. nod will eaminue uniil 
Ihe position U Abed. Mlnoriry and women 
candidates are Mpdalty umd to wply. 
The Unlverally of Penpsylyanifl Is an Equal 
Opportunity. Aflfrmiifre Acrfon employer. 

EducaifnVMiBtn Falk School, the campus 

I a i 
mrm 

wi mum iiui 7 
caitani Include succeufbl ftill-tlme leach- 
ins experience cmd PenmylvanliiMtlflea- 
ikn or equivalent. Sajuy Is S2I^100. Send 
complel* viia. RRiuenet. and totwreof rec- 
(mmeedalioo to: Dr. Hoy J.. Creak, falk 
School. Univerxily of Piltsburjh. PUti- 
buixb, Pennsylvania 15261. 

MANAGER OF 
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 

TUe Advanced Technology group evaluates and teste 
new or pre-relcaaed hvwirc end software. Investi¬ 
gates promising new lechnulogiee, and helps set di¬ 
rection for Infotcnntion technology development on 
ihe campus. Candidates should lux a broad under¬ 
standing of Information technologies including, but 
not limited to, computer architecture* (PC, Mac, 
Sun, NeXT) operating ayatema fDOb, Mac OS, OS/2. 
Uniiji user interface# (Windowi. Mac System 7, Pre¬ 
sentation Manager, NeXTStep, 
tin, networks («ihemri. iucaliaik. TCP/IP. Novell/ 
IPX, Eiliertalki and apptlcallons (vmrd proersafng. 
spread sheets, deab-top publishing, multi-media, 
grnpbks. databases, communlcallonsl. Bachelor a 
degpre ii frqulrrd. neJewnl dfgiw aim 
experience In invealigation of new technology areas is 
desirable. The successful candidate should hive 
proven analytic skills and managerisl experience lo 
dealing with a variety of projects and Initiatives. Sala¬ 
ry and rank commensurate with cdurntlon and expe¬ 
rience. 

Applicants should send llielr rdsom/s to Union Fin- 
nlo, Dlraclorof AdmlnistratlveSerricea, Computing 
and Information Technology, Princeton University. 
07 Prospect Ave.. Princeton, NJ 00544; Fax: 609-258- 
3943, E-mail FINNIE^PUCC. 

Princeton University 
Princeton. New Jersey 08544 
An Equal Opportunity All.rmitiva 
Action Employe, m I 

DcrndnSe? Anil 3, 1992 or until P&sfllonjs 
filed. Send Teller of iirierest, rdsuntf, offi¬ 
cial araduatc iraoKiirns from accredited, 
institutions of higher education, and three 
current tenets erf reference (wilk telephone 
numbers! to Dr. Richard J. rerez. Chair; 
DcnsmiMoi of Cumcuhim and I ml roc lion; 
The Univerxily of Taxu-Paa Amnncon; 
1261 West University Drive; Edfnhuis, 
Texas 7BJ39. An DBO/AA unnkiyBr. 

EluntrUry DtucaHom Fufi-ilme, tenurt- 
trnck np3ttortbrglimin« Ifell 1992. Doctor; 
ate (a Cumcuiwn and (niirucrioa or related 
field and three to five y«n‘ expertsn« In 
ElemenlBiy School teacUns required- Col¬ 
lege lencbmc prdbrred and computer «■ 
penlie an advaiitaia. To leach undergradu¬ 
ate. d£u sex ttnmbf » ecnerad torching meih- 
ods and to supervise student teacher*. Tbe 
successful candklste will have ■ firm com¬ 
mitment to excellence In te*china ud Ae 
inleiperaonol skill required to work whit 
student* sod eoHeaguei la a smntl liberal 
oris colleae. Applicants should read a cov¬ 
er teller, Vila and at least three references 
to Dean Barry Chambers, Turuurasee Wes- 

Itanaun btocMfen! (S«nb to- 
Opened). Kutxtown Uruverviy hmtes si>- 
pllallons fer a ont-year temporary, ftill- 
time jKMliioa which wttlbe a nltokil 
leave repijeement to die Department or El- 
emwnare Education btglnrfni wrih the 
l%]l 1992 semester. Responstblllitet tn- 

aiy for summer employ n 
ill 3. 1992 or until postil 

live Action Employer. 

Bmmbiy/Billnguai Edurattom dF9|!92- 

gJSStfXtSWWLjt 
BMESrasagp 

iigaaateta8w«auBf 

and Infenti. Required auallfirailau Incluile 
a maaier'a deffree in early childhood ednea- 
itan. AppUeants should rend a letter of ap¬ 
plication, rluttni, official irenscripis, and 
three current fatten of reference fo Dr. All- 
da L. Motnayoj Search Committee Chair 

9530. . 
lion dead if oe Is Moron 2rf, i»2. K 
Univenlty. with cnraflmeni of *, 
dean, is a state university (n the 1 
vanln Suit* Syiiecn of Hlrter E 
Kuixtown University Is sn Emnl Oroonur 
nJty, Afftematiiv Action employer. Women 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Elementary EikaciUon: Scekiniapnllcalioos 
for six tenure track Haitians ettbc Assist- 
utUAsaotbtu level rerinniu raD Sea let¬ 
ter, 1992. Applicant must show evidence of 
expart ise In one of the folloi lns areas: Ear¬ 
ly Clindhood: Middle School E ducat bo: 
Reading Education: General Etemeniary 
EducjJtoa. Requirement Tor all positions 
include: terminal degree In elementary edu- 
caiion or re la ltd field; teacblnff exMriecwe 
in etememsry schools; evidence of pest or 
palential prndueilvlly b schotuty, activi¬ 
ties and public service. Duties Include 
icnchfoa ututereraduate and graduate 
courses b area of expertise, academic ad- 

thw offiehi experiences fof students fan ear¬ 
ly cblldbood education. Salary will he 

Fff sawwnp. ia.IT 
lunate with a pine-nuMilh aariKanl 

expert face al the eaily chHdhMdAirfjrenrC 
IV level, and a doctorate la early childhood 
education with knpwiedgf p fa wiQin 

ry Is coamcnsunde with muninf Bird expe¬ 
rience- Send a letter oT sppftcBfftxi which 
dearly states to which of the above areas 
the application is directed, vlia. three cur- 
re at tellers of recommendatlM, and official 
iranscrtpts ncm.ll institutions utended to: 
Dr. Chatht Worthy DM, Chair, Search 
Committee, Box Sf9. Department of Elt- 
mentary and Special Education, Middle Jenwuw Stale Unlvcraiiy, Murfrees- 

oro. Teuaessee J7IJ2. The review proc¬ 
ess will bcjln on March 26 and wiD ccuatli- 
oe until poshIniu are filled. Position avail¬ 
ability conlhnem upon fiiadlntf. UTSU b 
an Equal Opponuiuiy, Affirmative Action 

, Employe (. 

I ! 
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Central 
MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY 

VVarrenshurg, Missouri 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
*.ciin.it Misumri Si.iii' UfmCt„r, is ,i ■ .m-.pu-.iJ I iiu-knli !«■ inW-imii'lmin 
j v.i-iii t.-nlr.il Mi>«.iuIi i i#nnuinil> ul I S.'fW ntly nulvs viuihi-.i-r t>1 L.in'JsC it* Fr.und 
til in lU?l. llu.' OmiUIiI/ hji .1 li'H||. (iri.LiiI luiffti,- nl ulVfn'A vscvlloiil .iljrl-.-nii': 
lirtfi/.imt iju, iiivi.l.i 1111 nl vi 11,ir *. /iV'tmjl urmiaumi) fht Jisiihji j;J 
MuCkM Anjirs ■ « i (iiiipn-kiiso .iml j< list- pjflrvr in the l-Jhi .11 ■■ -rul ptutti til Ctutral's 
UinWri 
POSH IONS AVAIIABIF: 

DllKKiT, I itfi'i’ u( %i**wlut'il W'nUri 

An PXIXIH III |ij iii'IicInjI III ir.riw jnil'iii |i|ii»(l' lb-i-i- iptt i.ih/dl stfvii m fi> 
■ luiiiil Lt [.iFissirillj f li.iUmpi. il. uiit-irjliuo.il. rum u.wl.rp,iul. ojinmulm^t. add ujnv 
fir iiu'knK iii.muri- tin’if ivlrnii-'ii i>» ifMiliuiion [vu'l-.o-nnHiih lull-iinn1 
HU'nI Maili'l's iti jriif 10 islirs*iii*iil «r K-fjtnl 11 eld p*iiiui< ij jltiJ ifjs-i ul tuimn* 
pa-tinminit in lit.- iitiy.l.dlly ■ hill. i.»,l jud'ui .vl'.jli N jrrins ishiblilt rii-vutiV SjI.ii> 
111'ii[p'litii■” i#liciiil> loMitiji ratliiii Kuiit Ft i-wiluiiitis -ipipjlylitit 1 'V April 17 

t iifit* I. S|*.- r.iliitul SmnVi H0.1I1 ||f inmnlUs'. Ailnniii-.rr.ili-j'i Z|4 
Dfrn for, f Min V fif SfoA'iU J J.vviuJW/l--nl Wurf/jlJjv Jinl A/livili>-» 

All «tn riiiil Slmja nl <|r-,i-lu[il.. ,|>-ri.tliM In iksi.‘ln|l .ind .uinurnsli'l k’J'1i'llhi|i 
<tfsi'ln|iiiH‘iil snidrnt ii livilns jurl ihi^'Jihi ssIhi.Ii 1. iIi ihJ 1 In- dijiknii.. i iin-rh iKO 
iirirl Li ilnjlii sludi'iH it'ii-slli .iihI ln.iluri«y. 1tM-li..-in..nrti lull lirii** u|i(jiiliilii>a-iit Mji 
Ed’s fill! rtv In CM'A wtfii I lilts1 In bvi' >rji»' lull linn1 r* >J j.'Iii’ih »- ill .J if1.1st rnii1 i.l lilt' 
FrlluiniiH jrc.it biurtt nl AlIivsIii's, SiihIliii iJnnrii I*1 upi.u 111 wiv, inil m Kisiili lire 
IlllKjIUjll Njljty ((inqulillsi'. 

I iml.lll Ms fl.nr. m-1Jtila'iisli-iri, Assisi,ini LlirciI'll nt Ktiiifciit III.*. Siiifi'iA ilk' — 
Umrni UJ 

Cuuiueling Putholnqhi, ( .mii'Hlng .uul I’-.vthulngi. jI Sr-mn-.t Hlio- 

Nuin-iiiunlh |msilriHskjt h'jiinlnfi Au|(us|. I'l'M. Sunnnri <iii|ilr>'Vns>.-t<timssibk1 IVniiji- 
lr1Hlv11Ju.il .irui I'jiiiipriHinst'tlfiM. unit lnU-iv.-i Ainu, tiiiorsufi inuH*.miiiiinK. i.imulM 
in hi vivliOi (ju.ililii jlmns I'li.l). tHtfriiisi Alll 11 uiimiIi’h.-i): Miv-iwri IiU’iiV.1 fliRi- 
lila.-; UiikuiKv C minvi'lliijt L*.'iili-i i'«|i'ih-iui- nr nrt..-rmlnpiksmit. SaUiy 1 uni|x.Hiliss*. 

Cudjil; Oi. ilt.y Bid*Itmin. iJliottui. rmiiisr,1lii[t .imf I'lytboftijtiidl ilivitn; I JI 
HiiiUfihrsTs 

Pntwilv Cansvlef jliw Ajvil (1. Tl'u 
Area Coord in jlnr<l>i < fJlicc nl Kriuli-nti.il lik- 
Ctmnlioan-s .ill tiudcnl/SMft j.iiwihr's rur a losiriviKf <ncj nr 7S(l-1,tX.AJ siudcnts, in 
iFiitcflvr liuitilnigi. Mjsioi’s lii'iutv in LSI’A nr icljictj I it-l ■ I luiuiieii. fievious lull' 
time m Itltuctr hjll riel it t.' It ittpurri.'il. Ajijtlmrnl, liojrrl. duel tuiitjH'liliVf uljiy. 

Ciniurr■ Aiim ('iXiKlin.ilrvSisirthCiiriinsttii'c. □Hiretit KesldcMl.il Lift.-; Ill's(JonHilux 

CmdliMlor of Conkrcwe llouting/Ared CoonlliMlor.Oifire >.Jl Rcsuimiiat Lilr 

Cn.1rtllnj.1cs j|| jclivtliet/sUll in UnkvtisiK' ConltieiKO Cenior at well ds tumnief 
fonVterret tf iraoqfKJul rctrlcnr c sjVcfrr. Crurtffrt.tfcs sodfenisUff jefivlrfei &ir j rest- 
rlcfKO dic-J of tour lender*i- halls and an itparlmerit toniplo Master's degree In CSPA 
ot iiMjIli! lick I n-qulrril dm lout fiill-Hme residence hall iipciwnic is required. I’rei- 
(fence ill von it> ■ anrilddtes with (iicvluus uisiversiiv uirslcrcnto cipcricntc. Apartment, 
I ifi.ird. .md coni (icli live sjlury. 

Canuct. Ccuifcrtntc HucrtingiArca L'uurrllnator Search Censnulien; (jtJiccol Keuder- 
imI Uic. Ellis fompTec 

Craduile Acs It Unlshlps 
The divJstoi) offer * avsl sldnliJ dps Jrs ihi« Mims inf) o/f«v» Spec JjU/aJ ServH'ct. ffcrlrJeo- 
Ual Lite, Student Develop muni ProDumi & AciivlUn. Siudenl All ji it, Financial Aid and 
Wlctjos Affairt. Mull-Cultural Altairs. Family and Nori-lradUionjl Homing, and Stu¬ 
dent Healih Services. 
Contact Gresorv RohMs; Asslstarsl Vice Prcsirlcnt lur Sludcul Aflairt anil Director ol 

Stutlcm Lite. Union IJ J 

Starting Dale: All prafntiuna! positions Itegrn |uly t, IWi luccept Use Counseling Psy- 
c holugnt which begins August I >. Cir.idujiv pmllions nwy vary, hut begin not later than 
Auftutl 1. 1992. 
Application Procew Pl'>ase send j <. orrcni vlbi and Idler 01 application summar icing ysjut 
(|ijalilicjtiont for lire ivitlllnn und include ilic riainci, ddilresu-i, and idnsliann njnurcn 
ol at least three references Fur all pnsiiionstncepi CoiimcliisRPsVL'hologlsl, alio include 
a written sratcnuntcl your pFiilosuphy of student dcwtupmeiil. the screening process 
will begin Macch t and corsttnuc unfit .ill positions are fitted. Mjit all fntormaifon (a the 
personllsied above at the fof lowing address: 

Central Missouri Slate University 
Waiiensbuig, Missouri 04093 

fafamutlcn sesslarw wf it be condutrced at ACPA and NaSPA. 
Cenl/al values diversity—minonllej and 110111(0 encouraged 10 apply. 

An AArFIO Employer 

ASST. ATHLETIC 
DIRECTOR FOR 
MEDIA RELATIONS 
& MARKETING 

Will enhance and strengthen college's image regionally and 
nationally through the marketing and promotion of overall 
athletic program. Will also actively participate in development, 
and fundraising efforts, involves varying hours, travel, night 
and weekend work. Bachelor’s degree required. Minimum of 
five years experience and demonstrated success in college 
sports publicity preferred, with related sports media experi¬ 
ence desirable. Excellent oral, written and interpersonal skills 
essential. Send resume, letter of application, and salary 
expectations by March 27, 1992 to Curt Blake, Director of 
Athletics, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 Lawrenceville Road, 
Lawrencevlilc, NJ 08648-3099. 

Rider College is an AA/EO employer. Women and minorities 
are strongly encouraged to apply. 

CftmcnUry Education i Curriculum Ccrcto- 
iriilm lenunMricfc posltlm bcainnliii 
Septembtr, 1992. Terminal doarec mu 
thru y«an of pubUc kIidoI icactiini re¬ 
quired. Salary and rank based on caperi- 

ElK»w numben or three rcrerencej m Dr. 
nul Q. Refizer, Vice Prnldeni for Aca- 
demla. Juilun Collrge. Marion. Alabama 
36156. Jut bon U a Bwri u liberal ana wom¬ 
en's colkae. AA/EQE. 

EtemuUry EditcjUan: Tenure track nosl- 
Ifcn Jbr AuImm ftafettar or imisn ttttc 
lUHvenllr. cneciive June 1.1992. Primary 
resiKMSitill Ilka: teach counes In Ihe area of 
Ekmtntary Education, at swell u odur 
Benerel education courier. Required: 
earned dbefomte to Bducjilkm/Currfculum 
and EnuiucUan with appropriate ecnnhails 

35470. Equal Opppimnllv Employer. Only 
complete appUcfltltrm will be conirdened. 

Elementary Mathenullcs EdnctUoni 0tor¬ 
si a Swibweirem CqRcse hit a temire 
ireck opening In MaiKemdlce Education, 
beginruna September. 1992.. An Ed.D.. 
fh.D. or near canptallon of doctoral study 
in a Held related <u elements rynunbemailct 
education Is preferred. A fKortdaiv uoch- 
Ini Held is a plus. Teaching experience In 
elementary school nunbemsuci is re¬ 
quired. Arfdksnii should have patcnUnl 
(ur scholarly modnclkm nnd wmkuiBelTec- 
tjvely with arcs nubile schools and educi- 
tIonal aaencics. The posltloa roqulrei 
teaching boih umleiisoduntc and aradusie 
daises. Ilhgn academic year position with 
Summer employment quite probable. Rank 

eduullon pi si ifaebetcbelor's.msi- 

le tier of application, vhs. uanscripu of all 
culkue wont,and at least ibree curteul kt- 
ten ofreoaininciidMlon by Msy 1,1992 la: 
Dean ffayswood AUyton, Station S. LJvint- 
ston UnJyenlty, LJvJngSioo. Alabam* 

« (be Soiiibern Assodstion. The college 
lusted In the.Mciurcique city of Ameri- 

cus, near historic Aodenoavllle end Plata, 
The teacher education pregmu is homed in 

DIRECTOR OF 
STRATEGIC RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT 

Reopened 

(JM.itmnia S»ah' Univervily. a cunifrrehpmive rwearch univffsily, is sepking 
numinaiion* jnd applicJtiuns tof & OitvOor of Di'vc 
multi This is an executive level pwiliirn reporiinK la the- Vice I n.wilenl lot 
Rewaich and Dean of ihe Gr3tluale College. The individual tn thn pusitiun 
will avturnc tht* fullowing rlultes: 

fa) Dtvulup comprehemivp academic, industrial, and governmental 
twmv to address ihe problems of business firms, non-pruli! organiza¬ 
tions, and government axencies. 
Ihl Muftti/y and develop iiraleglc drci won-support infornwikut sys¬ 
tems that require learning among government, industry, and acade¬ 
mia 
fci Develop opportunities to capitalize on the University’s capabili¬ 
ties in generate spin-off beneliti from research, such as patents, 
testing, evaluation, commercialization, technology, and information 
transfer. 
fiJj Develop and imolemenl a means Dt coordinating the activities ul 
ihls position with ifw activities of the College Research uffices, the 
Ohice of Federal Relations, and other academic and administrative 
units. 

Oklahoma State University hay over 19,00(1 students and t, 000 faculty nrem- 
Ixirs. It iniludos the Colleges of Agriculture; Arts and Sciences; Business; 

QUALIFICATIONS: Experience In forecasting technology and trends in basic 
research, using yt.ite-nl-thc-art techniques: experience in strategic research 
iluvi-iopment; proven ability in marveling university research and executive 
strategic planning. The individual must have ten years’ experience in govern¬ 
ment, industry, and/or academia (at least five years’ experience in two ol the 
ihroc areas) with bolh line and stall accountability. Previous applicants are 
stiff under consideration and new) not apply. 

TO APPLY: Submit letter of application or nomination, addressing qualifica¬ 
tions; die names, addresses and phone numbers of three references; and 
curriculum vilac or risums! to: 

Dr. Thomas C. Collins 
Vice-President for Rev.-arch 

Whitehurst 20J 
Oklahoma Slate University 
Stillwater, OK 74076-0050 

Applications must be postmarked no later than March 25, 1992 tar consider¬ 
ation. Oklahoma State University is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Ac- 
lion Employer, and encourages lire application or minorities and women. 

MMH—WMWIHWWllMtlHMHMHWIfH— 

Anderson University 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Anderson University Invites notnlnelions and applications for the posi¬ 
tion of Director of Admissions to begin on or before June l, iqbz. 

The Director of Admissions Is responsible for Ihe planning and mauugo- 
ment of all aspects of student recruitment and admissions; sutiurvlses u 
staff ol six professionals, four support staff, and 15 student employed^; 
ana serves as a member of llio university's enrollmonl monaoemonl 
cabinet. 

Anderson Uidverslty la a Christian liberal arts university affllislrnl wllh 
ttw Church ol God of Anderson, Indiana. The Institution olfurs uvor 30 
undorgreduate majors to approximately 2,100 students from 45 status 

?i? The LIpfvorslly has a lung history of unroll mom 
growth and flnanclal stability. 

Candidates should have demonstrated leadership in aupBrvIsDiy Bbllily, 
a record of Innovation and achievement in college admissions, show 
evidence of the .ability i0 communicate atfecli c ly, and ho commuted to 
Ihe mission end ethos of Anderson Univorelly. Salary Is com|ielllive. 

The review of applications and nominal Iona will begin on April t, 1902 
and wf II continue untU the posillon Is filled. To be considered for I his 
appolDlmoQl, candidates should submit a loiter of application, o rt- 
sumg, and three letters of recommendation. Applications should bo sunt 

Michael Collette, Doan 
Academic Support Services 

Anderson University 
Anderson, IN 48012-3462 

. Anderson University is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PRINCETON DAY SCHOOL 
Jr. K-12 

Princeton Day School openings for Ihe following positions: 
Director of Development 

Director of College Placement 

,S'(pleu. Include 

Duncan W. Ailing 
Headmaster 

Prinootan Day School 
P. O. Box 75-Rte Great Road 

Princeton, NJ 08542 

An equal opportunity employer. 

teDr.LvonH. Rtsbk, thaJr, 

.and an imderatond- 
tfJtdren (^ «hool BfC 
Wrlffi- . u “ who hive a panlcuLar 

AW™pt« will teach under- 

gaptoala In iMifMimtiBi and 

.S-RSKrU:®a3WtfS: 

Internal Auditor 
Del Mar College is a two-year community college located in 

Corpus Chrisli, Texas. The campus has approximately iqooo 
academic and a total of25,000 students each year including ii»se 
in occupational and continuing education programs. Conus 
Chrisli is located on the Coastal Bend or South Texas and h»! 
population of273,000. 

Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor's degree with minimum of 
30 hours in Accounting. Four years comprehensive auditing 
experience. Must be able to: analyze complex accounting prob¬ 

lems and develop solutions; develop systems and procedures and 
ensure that the financial system is accurate, efficient, and in 

accordance with professional accounting practices and govern¬ 

mental regulations. Effective verbal and written communication 
skills. Ability to operate personal computer utilizing Lotus 1-2- 
3 software. Effective human relation skills. 
Position No: 02-9202A 

Minimum Salary: $2,654 per month plus benefits, 12 months 
Position Location: Internal Auditing Office - East Campus 
Status: Full-time 
Closing Date: April 1,1992 • at 5:00 p.m. 

Del Mar College will be closed for Spring Break from March 1( 
to Msrch 20,1992. 
Submit resume, along with unofficial transcripts by the closing 
date listed above to the Office of Human Resources, Del Mv 
College, Hcldcnfcls Administration Building, Room 137.101 
Baldwin, Corpus Christi, TX 78404-3897, (512) 886-1134. Fi¬ 
nalists will be required to complete an employment application. 

Del Mar College reserves tho right to extend search or not offer 
position advertised. 

Proof of work eligibility must bo verified 
for successful candidate^), 

Equal Opportunity/ 

Affirmative Action Employer 
Minorities, disabled Individuals, and 

women arc encouraged to apply. 

I5fl DEL MAR 
COLLEGE 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Resident Director 
Responsibilities: Primary administrator for residence hall housing 200 
residents. General duties include supervision and development of 
resident advisor and student assistant staff, administrative operations, 
leadership and student devolopmont programs. Member ot the 
Residential Ufa Professional Group which coilabaratfvaly devslopi the 
ovorail Residential Ufa Program. 

Qualifications: Master's dogroo In student personnel or related Rskl 
preferred. Sensitivity toward and experience In working with ethnically 
diverse groups la beneficial. Seeking candidates with a strong hmd ol 
personal Identity and passion for life. 

Compensation: includes salary ol $2005 per month, 12 month poation. 
furnished apartment, (live in required), comprehenslva California Stale 
Employes benefits package. 

Applications-. First round consideration given to appScatiooB recsiwd by 
6:00 pm on March 31.1892. Final deadline Is 5:00 pm, July 30.1882.. 
For consideration, forward SJSU application (required), cover tetter, 
resume and throe reference names(with phone numbers). For eppHcation 
and comprehensive job description, contact University Service* at 

408- 824-5150. Forward application materiel* iq: 

Human Resources Office 
Ann: Suzle Lofton 

San Jose State University 
One Washington Square 

San Jose, CA 851B2-0D46 

^ *V jwav jai w j a-, .. .vat. *.v.. 'ajv * w -V. /uwn wmVrr Ai’rw/.'.w rrvwxvwv ,vjvw * 

•tubed prior to tha interview. Re vie w uf ap¬ 
plication! wit] begin the mtddla or March. 
Appoint nxm will be cITcciiva with Fall 
Quarter (Auguii; 1992, Send information 
k- Phyllis Mason, PHR, Personnel Officer. 
Tji" University of Rj0 Grande. P. O. Boa 
969. Rio Grande. Ohio 41674. The Univer¬ 
sity of Rio Granda is an Eoiul Opportunity. 
Aolrmaihe Action Employer. 

Engineering! Engineers. California Slate 
Unlverauy, Fullerton seeks Director of De¬ 
sign and Conxtnjciion. See advert lie me nl 
under Architecture. 

English) Illinois College is a private, well- 
endowed, Phi Bela Kappa, liberal arts cot- 
kae located In wesi-ecninJ lltioois. We 
seek applicants for a tenure-track position 
si the rank of Antiupi Professor who sre 
qualified to leach African-American litera¬ 
ture and mutri-cutlural literature. Second¬ 
ary interest in noa-Huropein anti crldcjl 
theory valuable. Ph.D. required. Under- 
naduaie teaching experience preferred- 
Send niter of application, curriculum vi- 

VApsolrttand Three letiert of recom- 
mendtUrui to Dr. Douglass Bourns, Chair- 
nan, EnriJsh Depajiment, Uiuwis College. 
iukumvlUe, Illmoij Mm. Application 
deadlfoe: March 27.1992. Illinois College n 
an AA/EOE. 

penence required, galW^O^"^ 
commensuraie of fi*1*1, 
ence Course load: Foursert^jj^j^ 
man wnffiosiiion per SboijW- 
for applications: March 30. rtsutdi 
lowing: AwropiUte iMggi 

ff*?wSrft*Ss ESSSwws 
ty Employer. 

lion In multicuHural literal ^ 
gust, IW2. Ph.D. Pr*f5J!!3!MMKperita^ 
position and hteratete t”^JsU»n 

aa^BSyjggs'g.'g 

fg£7k^‘?SB|^!S SfifiagsSgf^ 
ml* . M.n.ia 

m 
iT J~[ i 

Is Ststo Univetsiiy. Position', 
appointment, tenure track 

English minimum onsJi- 

■nUai. vU3SU5Ew«: renkmrii who pwW*1 
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UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 
State Urrioemly ofMwlfok 

REBIOEKCE UFB ABBI9TANT DIRECTOR 

puponilbllittea: 
, .aMiu3HnltDlreotorglndallyoporationaot 

*«lSder*« halt program aHactfng 1.500 ate- 

e Spa dally oparatlona ol an area offtco nnd 

• AdufprlMlpSotflcer tor area discipline and 
tot wndardBol aludenl conduct. 

OrelUkiUona: 

• MaaMr'sdegrea In Student Peraonnel or minted 

■ m Mars’ oxoarlance In managamant ol oporn- 
Usni ef college reBi dunes halli. 

• KriowWdoe of aludenl development theory. 

Rstnunerrilon: 
• Saitn isnoe S26,500-S28,000 lor 12 month con¬ 

tract plus excellent DsnsfltB packagB. 

This la m anticipated vacancy 

iniiresisd applicants should send a letter ot Inter- 
uJ, rtoumi and thraa tetters of refarance by April 
mints to: 

Area Director Bearch Committee 
Office ol Residence Life 

university at Bulfaio 
479 Red Jacket Quadrangle 

Buffalo, New York 14281 

RESIDENCE LIFE HALL DIRECTOR 

Responsibilities: 
• Live-In position administering ona or more resi¬ 

dence halls housing 400-550 student). 
a Select, train and evaluate 12-24 Resident Advi¬ 

sors. 
a Implement development a) programming. 
e Advising ol stall and students, supervision ot 

one or more Assistant Hull Directors. 
Qualifications: 
• Master’s degree In Student Pononml or related 

held. 
• 1-3 years' nxparlanca In residence hall or other 

student personnel ares. 
e Knowledge ol student development theory and 

oxpDrfqnea with developmental programming 
and developmental discipline 

Remuneration: 
■ Salary range S22.EOO-S23.500 lor 12 month con¬ 

tract. 
• Excellent benefits package. 
a Furnished on-campus apartment. 
Interested applicants should sand a letter ol inter¬ 
est, rdaumd, and three letters ol reference by April 
20.1992 to. 

Hall Director Search Committee 
Office ot Residence Lite 

University at Buffalo 
479 Red Jackal Quadrangle 

Bulfaio, New York 14261 

The UniverBlfy at Buffalo Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
Wa will be conducting interviews at the ACPA and NASPA conferences. 

Iowa State University 
OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Director of Federal Relations 

Iowa State University tnvncs applications nnd nominations for ilic pusitiun ol Director of Feric-ral 1 trial Ions 
The Director ol Federal Relations reports to the President of ihe University. 

The Director of Federal Relations Is responsible for coordinating all university activities which involve 
Congressional or federal administrative agency approval and/or funding The Director of Fedi-r jI Relations, 
through the Frovosi, will work with all oft he university s colleges to ensure the development of a coordinated 
approach to Congress and all federal agencies. The Director or Federal Relation* will cuoidmaic tin- 
university's communications with the Iowa Congressional delegation and also will coordinate the process uf 
Informing university personnel on matters concerning federal relations 

The successful applicant will hold an advanced university degree and should have at least three years of 
university experience, which may include experience In undergraduate or graduate teaching, research, or 
university administration. Substantial experience in legislative relations, either at the federal ot state level, is 
essential.as ts a thorough knowledge uf federal legislative and administrative practices and procedures. Strong 
written and oral communication skills tire essential Salary range U 970.000 to $80,000 annually. 

(own State University, j member of the Association uf American Universities. Is a enmpre hensivv land-gram 
university located tn Ames. Iowa, luwa State Iras 2$,000 students, i .600 faculty member* and an annual 
budget uf approximately S5?0 mill Inn The University offers undergraduate, graduate, and professional 
degrees through Its colleges of Agriculture. Husmess. Design, Education. Engineering. Family and Consumer 
Sciences, Liberal Arts and bclcnccs. Veterinary Medicine, and the Graduate College. 

Applications and numlnailuns will he accepted until the position Is Illletl Applications should Include j 
resume or cutticulum vlt.i ami the names, addresses ami telephone numbers of three references The process 
of reviewing applications and nomination* will hcgln March 30. 1092. Applications and nuinuuillons should 
be sent to. 

Mr.Thomas M. Hamilton, McGhuhcy Search Group, -WOLocust Street. Suite t>90, Des Mnlncs, luwj 50309 
1315) 282-0221. FAX 1515) 284-5923 

Iowa Stale University ts an equal uppoiinniiy/aflLrniailvc jetton employer and encourages the applications of 
and nominations of women und minority candidates. 

1992-93 
ALA MINORITY FELLOWSHIP 

OPPORTUNITY 
The American Library AssncLirinn iALAi, the uhh-si .md Ltracst nwium.il 
hbruy association in the world, provides leadership for the devcl-ipnii-ni, 
promotion, and improvement ul library and iufnrnutiun services -md ilic 
prefeitioo of libranaiuhip through a comprehensive program including re- 
leuch, fellowships, publications, conferences. 
Applications are being accepted for (he I*>*;2-‘tt American I.rlir.try Asiocij 
bon (ALAI Minority Fellowship Program. The program ts designed to pro¬ 
vide in opportunity for minority librarians to gain mi understanding ot 
uiocinjoa management, ALA’s structure mnl operations, and how policy Is 
rormciwed and implemented. The program is intended to improve die 
upward mobility uf minority librarians, make ALA heller known anti more 
mibk to minorities and minority librarians, and nureave the number o( 
■niMritiei in the profession am) in ihe Al.A. 
The American Library Association's gu.t) is n> help to elinutiati1 the harriers 
u>u prevent minority librarians Ami information ti antixrs Iroin pankip-uing 
fully in ihe profession. The American Library Association recognizes iIiji 
«e iwiiiuijOD or nnifeulunul juiiluiuhi iitnnut eliminate ihe harriers 
u»e,bui strongly believes (hat professional ait»ii,i(iiins have d ugniiicMii 
n* <0 phy and musr provide leadership by example. 
ToqasMy, in applicant must: lie a lihrarun/infi uniat inn jirofetsionaU Aiiu-r- 
'tealndlin or Alaskan Native, Asian or Fiiritu/Islander, African Ameriian, 
wlatino), bold a Master’s degree from n library science program accredited 

■j h " . or ^rom * program ihar meets ihe AI.AMASI. turriculuni 
Btideliiwi within s unit accrctliled by the* National Uounril fur ihe Accretii- 

or Teacher Friucsiion: have a minimum of three years of proft-ssimia! 
"wkJn8 *UPerlence 'n ® library or inlurnution science cnvinuiiiieiii; he a 
r»ta.fcer of ALA si ihe start uf ihe fellowship. 

^ the ALA Mmurity fk-llnw is 41(1,WK) plus medical, 
wuu, life and disability insurance and relocation assistance in Chicago- To 
di.'conaa* L°*otIMt‘lin “bouc the program «r iu receive application maieri- 

American Library AtiocLuion 
Office for Library Outreach Services 

10 East Huron Street, Chicago, Illinois 60011 
I-500-3-15-2-133, cxi. -129-1 

The postmarked deadline for applications is April I, 1992. 

years of teaching col lew-level wriiina or 
equivalent educatiun/c «pe nence. Part-i wie 
faculty supervision experience aeurane. 
Year-round, full-lime, tenure-track posi¬ 
tion available July 1. IW2. Salary teiween 
SJ3.12S sod ««.7W bawd on etpcjfoKe- 
Excel tool fringe benefit i P^kaie Suorau 
letter of interest, uiu-dlclu itaowripis. Mfl 
resume to Personnel Office iJpb *ieWi 
Harrisburg Area Com mutiny College.JJW 
Cameron Streel Rood. llamrturs. Petm- 
sylvaiua 17(10. 7I7-7602M7. AA/EOb. 

Engllih: Tenure-track assistant niofeiwt 
postlion available Fall 1992 with emph^lv 
in compuslnon/rhelonc. Serve as \eiA fac¬ 
ulty member for;developing wnt|n*«|'ter 
Bod program iaeludinadevelopmeoial wn[- 
iug. To teach undergradume courses- uoc- 
torate in Enalish ur ihelonc required. Send 
letter of application, rtsunit. uoofficlal 
Uanscripu, and ) tellers of reference by 
April 10.1992 to Angle O Kata. Petwnnel, 
®uM ft.nh3e State Univer.,^ 
P. O Rue 4Ml, Good*ell. Gininoma 
7J9JV. AA/EOE 

English: Gtrwrojlsi in Driihh Iajwajyte “ 
teach composition and tnteoduclorv ln*ra_ 
lure, wilh some upper division courws. n 
lerctt in cruicaJ ifworv detiraWe. Pb-D. «■ | 
quued. West min Her is a small. pn«re. 
end am tolleae with professional 
ihy supports and eocoureaei leuthta ttw 
schoUmtp. Arpltconis most 
have three tellers of reference and sijtren 
scripts sem and submil a ki ei «f atvplica 
lion end viu w Ray Ossobey. «*“■ 
School of Arts and ScsenceSjWfe, muvtier 
Cotiege of Still Lake Ciiy, l*« So“«V|™ 
hast. Sah laikt City, 
for receipt of nil materials is March J. 
1993. 

E~Jt.j> u . farua Immumk Arademie 

AriS,1 lSnd**PPins condiuon, 
S5F? tfutert io Dr. H. 

forAcadem- 
Ualversily, P. O. 

™1' “OWlew.Tesu 7 J6CT7-700I - 

experience. 

hum. t inlf “‘J? l!* Cor* F.n*- 

UoaSif,|S|«®UjWra of recommcnda- 

OPoortutuiy Employer. 

fit's®"' khsier's degree with 
B^fetesetasier hours ta Err* 

SesStfesssdSft 

'“wSS'gfflljoS'"1 Lou 

Sees 

V&lley 

College 
Skagit Vsllsy College has two 
tenure truck (acuity openings: 

INSTRUCTOR OF COMPOSI¬ 
TION: MA In English or related 
Held, teaching ana multi-cultural 
experience required. 

AUTOMOTIVE INSTRUCTOR: 
Three years' recent experience as 
automotive technician required. 
ATA, teaching experience, end 
multi-cultural experience desired. 

Salary: $25,466-$27,466 per year 
plus benefits- Intorni./anpUcattana 
avail- SVC Personnel Olfltx, 2405 
College Way, Mount Vernon. WA 
yH273, or phono 206-428-1 

Screening will begin late March. 

SVC Is an EOE. 

lUaaiHHWissMW>aae—aM»aea 

Northern Michigan 

University 
Instrucloi/Asdstanl Professor In 
Mass Communication to HU a one- 
year sabbatical replacement. M A 
minimum, ftBDlPh.D. preferred. 
Successful candidate will be pri¬ 
marily responsible (ot teaching 
courses In Introduction to Mass 
Communication. Radlo-TV Writ¬ 
ing, and broadcast production. 
Safety negotiable depending on 
quaJitaHons. Excellent fringe uen- 
eflis. Be^ns August 24, 1992. 
Send letter ol application, rdsumfl, 
and three letters of recommenda¬ 
tion by April 16. 1992 (o: James L 56 per year Don by April io, i!«z w: James i_ 

mpllcationa Rapport, Head, Department of 
)l[ice, 2405 Speech, Northern Michigan Uni- 
'emon. WA verslty. Marquette, Ml 49855, 

128-1396 Nbilfcm Mrhfcm UnioenSsy It an 
. u_. AfflimaUoe Adkm. Equal Opportunity 

its MaicKl Employ**. 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
Onlaware Slate College seeks a Director of Alumni Affairs »o plan, cocnd I- 

nal^ Implemenl, direct and manage the several programs anJactivities of 

lhThis is an excel lent o^portunilv for an experienced alumni raofesstanal. 
DelSware lS» an active alumni association wllh autstandmg 

Slate College, Dover, DE 19MI- 

mm. Teaches.H>ek#n 
individual wionali: pamdiiates 

wstt*B?3S3 

tfu Aik UoJversiiy Aatrrioa Fropsw •! 
SuiLral Wuhliratoo Unjvcrjlllf. 

Ss*isafe!s«i 
J»W»n?EO/AA-ntle 

Robert Itmwr. & 

Erwllrfi Ji a Second Latwuagt: toalrucutf. 
Uutcr'i desrce with Paduaia sn 

bukvard, Fu Uudeulaie. rwnoa mjjh- 
iSKrass. Equal Oworiutdiy InsifiO' 
lion. 

MOFW. 
it/ \m ^r- 

if iAi 1 
COORDINATOR FOR 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

POSITION) Coordinator for Information Technolon. Tenure track faculty 
position, annual appointment. Suiting luty 1,1992. 
DUTIES: Reports to the Dean of Ubraiy and Learning Resources. Coordi¬ 
nates maintenance, upgrades and/or system replacement of Library’s L51 
2000 automation system. Supports the library's microcomputer-baaed 
applications. Supervises the Installation and maintenance of CD-ROM 
LAN Provides technical expertise In telecomm imitations and networking. 
rjutidpares In policy and operaltonaJ decisions on aS aspects of Ifljraty 
automation, electronic Information delivery and office automation. Pro¬ 
vides leadership In (iirther enhanefog library sendees through Innovative 
use of available technology. Performs special project assignments and 
other related dudes as appropriate. 
QUAUJlCATtONSt ALA accredited MLS or MS In Informal ton technology 
required. Second master's degree and/or PhD. preferred. Professional 
experience In the maintenance of Integrated library Automation system. 
Expertise in microcomputer-based aopDcadons, tetecommimlcaHara and 
networking. Familiarity with application of Information teclmotogy lfnli¬ 
brary sennets. Good Interpersonal, organizational and analytical skills. 
Good oral and written communication skills. 
MINIMUM RANK AND SALARYi Assistant Professor. 128,000. Competi¬ 
tive. Depending on qualifications and experience. 
BENEFITS) 22 paid vac at Ion daws. 12 days of sick leave accumulative. 9 1/2 
paid holidays. Choice of group medtauand denial insurance. Stale retire¬ 
ment benefits. 
THE UNIVERSITY and LIBRARY AND LEARNING RESOURCES) UW- 
Whitewaler offers baccalaureate degrees In 60 flelda and graduate de¬ 
grees in select areas. It Is located 45 miles from Madison, 50 miles from 
Milwaukee, and 110 miles from Chicago with easy access to cultural, 
educational and recreational activities. The Library and Learning Resources 
serves over 600 faculty And academic staff and 10,400 students. It has a 
collection of over 400.000 volumes, 5000 serial subscriptions, with a staff 
of 44 FTE and about 100 student assistants. 
APPLICATIONS: Deadline of application: March 15, 1992. Send letter of 
application, rdsumd, 3 current letters of reference and transcripts tot 

Dr, Hsl-plng Shao 
Dean of Library and Learning Re sources 

Harold u. Anderson library 
University of WiscootIn-Whitewater 

Whitewater, Wl 53190 

UW'WHITEWATER IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

with at kart om year of lEPodmlniii rathe 
experience. Demonstrated expertise Incur- 
_—> __.dl»Arlua nwta4 nnhliif f nnnfimifrh* 

stronily prAnwi. Sucwisfol WadlAte 
nrnrt ^ demonMiBie skills in ESL 
program coariiitaltoa end UuWKlianid 
iiBp mpervlslim. The IBP Director wjjj 
Md sit Awdemtc/ProfMrtooall ass Bomeirt 
So (lit English Depart meet, nnd will mpwi 
toibe Director of flic Enalish Lartauase Iq- 
Ktluiu. Applicatiou accepted until pool- 

Enotish. HUetds State universiiy, Normal, 
Dllaola 61761. ISU ii an AAE. 

Environ met) lot Health: Indiana Slate Uni¬ 
versiiy seeks an Assistant Protarer, ten- 
Djy-Irack PKmPer lo Job its fleered- 
lied Environmental Kealth Propsrn el&c- 
llve writ) the start of the Pall, 1992 semes¬ 
ter. By the data of appointment, an earned 
doctoral fl luenvlronniuiU] huLui w done- 
]y related dlwlnllne Is required as well u 
demonimted experience Iu this (fold to In¬ 
clude icachina. resenrcb and service. Res- 
hteicd Professional Saajterlau uatus pre- 
retred, but trot rw!*«g- Skill h> human re¬ 
lations, Ipmfotmp etmy. a commlinacl to astaodonls of buirocUon and research, 

active rarlklratloa to prafleidoiia] oi- 
■ lodotluni are importori. Duties Include 
teaching, cunicuhwi desim end revision, 
uifstant iu the 1993 re-accrediiarfon, 
scholarly sell vibes, and service lathe Unf- 
vertity. department, and profeHlM. 
Twhlni BinsuneiUt wilt tnvotvp the full 

runae of enviionmental health or related ar¬ 
eas. Salary will be commemorate with ex¬ 
perience and qu»: .uioas. Applicailoiu 
send letter of application, resume, and 
three references or tellers of reference to: 
Dr. John Doty. Chair, Environmental 
lie tilth Search Committee. Department of 
Health and Safety. Arena B-83. Indian 
State University, Terre Haute, Indians 
47809. Application* received after March 
30. 1992 cannot be usured consideration. 
Indiana Slate University, conumtted to en- 
baacliu cultural dJ vuitty among Its faculty 
and snilT. la on Equal Opportunity, Affirm¬ 
ative Action Employer. 

urc-lreck parition. Staninsdate: IS Auiusi 
1992. Required: Ph.D. with research cm- 
phuikfaiheareitof enviroomenla] loxicol- 
osy and aquatic prdTiitanii: post-dastorai 
or profeiiiau! experience preferred. Hie 
candidate is expected to esiabUiiiB produc¬ 
tive, exiramurally-hindad research pro- 
sram; teach on undenaraduate core course; 
develop a curriculum ofaradnow courses j n 
hh/hsa* specially. Deadline: t April 1992. 
Submit a curriculum vitae, aradusie and 
undercr-adiuu usnscripts, a descriptive 
suiemeo) of teaching Imeresu and re¬ 
search goals: hove three current letters of 
recommendation seat to: Dr, Lany Htnck. 
Choir, Faculty Research Committee. De¬ 
part use nt oJ QloloaicaJ Sciences. P. O. Box 
JW. Arkapui State University. Slate Unii ’ 
yerritv. Arlanui 724A7-05W. AA/EO em¬ 
ployer. women and minorities eflcouraced 
to apply. 
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The 
Fielding 
Institute 

The Fielding Inrtlute. founded In 1974, provides accredited graduate pro¬ 
grams In Clinical Psychology and Human and Organization Development lo 
mid-life and mid career adults Fielding serves ihe growing number of well- 
educated professionals who demand the highest standards In graduate educa¬ 
tion and who wish lo combine further study with continuation of ihclr profes¬ 
sional and personal responsibilities Located in Santa Barbara. California the 
administrative old«s servo a student body of approximately 800 and a faculty 
of58 

Director of Institutional Advancement 
The lidding Institute Invites applications and/nr nominations forth* position 
of Ulterior of Institutional Advancement The Director reports directly lo ihe 
I'resident and has responsibility for the planning and Implementation of a 
comprehensive fund-raising program including annual hind, corporation and 
Inundation grants, planned giving and capital projects. 
The successful candidate must be results-orlcnicd with an entrepreneurial 
spldl and the ability to handle multiple tasks simultaneously A Bachelor's 
degree is required (a grarEuale degree Is preferred), as well as at least five 
years' fund-raising experience, preferably in an academic setting A proven 
record of ncccrmpuslnnenl In designing and managing development programs, 
and budget manage me 111 is essential He oi she must possess Ihe ability lo 
communlcah! effucllvely both In writing and verbally with a wide range of 
constituencies Ibis position Involves some travel. 
To apply for Director ol Inirflullunal Advancement, phrase submit letter of 
application addressing qualifications, current tesumd. and Ihe names of three 
current professional references to. 

Director of InsHtullonnl Advancement Search Comm 11 law 
The Fielding Institute 

2112 Santa Barbara Stree I 
Santa Barbara, CA WllB 

Program Director 
The Fielding Institute Invites applications ond/or nominations tor Ihe position 
of Froflram Director of lha Human & Organization Development Program. 
HOD Is an Interdisciplinary doctoral program In the sodol/behavloral sciences 
We are pliUosophlcally commuted to a global perspective and Ihe promotion 
of haimonu and sodafluslice. We attract mid-career professionals who wish lo of haimony ana sodaf justice We allract mid-career professionals who wish to 
pursue graduate education while maintaining their current locaHoiL work, and 
family responsibilities. While faculty are located throughout the U.S., Program 
Dlreclors are luJI-timo and based In Fielding's administrative headquarters In 
Santa Barbara- 
Responsibilities Include working with program chair and other program direc¬ 
tors; extensive collaboration with field facully regarding curricular, student, 
and research projects; academic advising/facilitation; research training; pro¬ 
gram administration; and admissions. Qualifications Include an earned doctor¬ 
ate In lha aodal sciences or bustnKs/m&nngeinenl/adinlnlstrahon; supervision 
of doc I oral research; experience with and commitment to multicultural Issuer, 
student advisement: experience wflh adult students; and programming design. 
If you are unfamiliar with Fielding, please request an HOD brochure by calling 
805 487-1099 x!34 

page essay on a matter of great concern and/or Interest to you Please send 
materials to: 

HOD Facully Search Committee 
The Fielding Institute 

2112 Santa Barbara Sheet 
Santo Barbara, CA 93105 

The FfeUfng Institute, an equal opportunity and qflbmatlue action employer. Is 
committed to cultural diversify and encourages applications from women and 
persons of color. 

******************* ***** ********** ******** ************************ 

GONZAGA 
UNIVERSITY 

COORDINATOR FOR RESIDENCE LIFE 

Under the supervision of tlx? Associate Dean of Students, Ihe Cooidl- 
naior sham In ihe inti tat km of campus-wide Modem develop ment: 
Wives os a Dean of Students' central tuff member; aisitb In mailers 
related to student discipline, staff selection, training and develop¬ 
ment, residence hall pcogramminn, and hall governance activities; 

hires, supervhei. trains, and develops 40 residence hill surf, usliis In coordinating 
campus activities, and advises the Residence Hall Congress: handles nightly crisis Inter¬ 
vention activities; coordinates Student Life weekend un-call schedule. The Coordinator 
endeavors lo develop the wcljl, emotional, spiritual. Intellectual, and physical needs ol 
Studenl residents, and provides.dried service to students In all aspects ol student dovolop- 
meni. Ihe successful candidate will haw organizational skills, a sense of humor, a keen 
sense of partpecliv*. and scniilivflv In Iho educational and environmental Issues of a 
few It intiilution. In nildiilan tu the salary, the Coordinator icceivosa private ap.irtm>nt 
with paid utilities. 
Gonzjga Is a Jesuit. Catholic univenily founded In UB7 and located In Spokane, Wash¬ 
ington. II unrolls 4,000 students In seven schools. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE! Call IhcCanuga University employment IOBLINE |24- 
hutrrcciiidingl an500> *164-61116 w request application packet; submit completed appli¬ 
cation with fcUM anil references by 4«l(V92. 

Cnnzaga University Is ar> AAfELO Employes 

+* *«* ********** *4 ***** ********* ****** ****** *********************** 

Environmental Sciences) Assistant Profes¬ 
sor. The Department uf Dio logical and En- 
vtroamental Sciences Invites application* 
for a tenure track lwiikra at the assistant 
profeasor level beiinnina August 1992. 
Ph.D. preferred.The department offers the 
B.S. and M.S. degree In Environmental 
Science. The cnvlroamenuil science 
program is 22 years old and emphasizes program is 22 years nd and emphasizes 
Humes to ate quality, mild waste jiinnago- 
mcnl, end wnter quality. Applicants ihouM 
have* broad backaround inenvironmeoial 
science, high mntvniion to leach, and dem¬ 
onstrated Urierost la research. Screening 
wUlocvin April IS, 1992 and continue until 
position Is Ulled. Send a curriculum vitae. 
Statement of leocMna and research toier- 
eits, caplet of transcripts, and three refer¬ 
ence tetten to; Dr. Robert Mantel. Head, 
Department of Biological and Environmen¬ 
tal Sciences, P. 0. Box 92000. McNeese 
Sute University, Lake Charles, Lout liana 
7W094f£j0; (31914U-5&74. McNceso State 
University Is oa Dqual Oppotliiniiy, Af¬ 
firmative Action Employer. 

• Executive Director/legal Education: Norai- 
natjau jadjippkcfiiiMS ora Invited (hr the 
ixnlxui of Executive Director of Ho Asso- 
‘clallon of American Law Schools, as auo- 
ctatfoa con sluing of 158 member law 
schools, wflh offices to Washington, D.C. 
This position requires substantial experi¬ 

ence os a lead educator and also some ad¬ 
ministrative experience usd ■ femiUarity 
wflh mq|or Issues In lent education. A 
complete fob description ran be obtained 
by writing la Ihe address below. The ap¬ 
pointment Is for a terra of up to five years, 
subject to renewal. The salary win be com- 
nieraurnle with die education and experi¬ 
ence of the person selected. Hw Associa¬ 
tion is an equal opportunity employer. Ap- 
pUcailoni and nomlnalumi from I no« in¬ 
terested should, be inbrail ird as soon as 
possible as screening of applications will 
beaut in mid-March. Please address com- 

® UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN 

Associate Director of Housing- 
Residential Life 

The Associate Director Is responsible for planning, maiw^ng, and coordinat¬ 
ing lha total Residential Life r«peratton of Housing Division whteh Involves 
comprehensive responsibilities tor student bousing, including undergraduate 
and graduate student housing, family housing, food service, conference serv¬ 
ices maintenance and custodial sendees, tne Associate Director assumes 
leadership In coordinating program development with olhardepartmentsto 
the Division of Student Atkis. The Housing Dlvlston pmrtdes fadlties for 
nearly 11,000 students, has a full-time staff approximating 700. and has an 
operating budget In excess of 40 million dollars. The Housing Division Is a 
completely self-supporting auxiliary enterprise. 

Qualifications; 
• Ph.D degree In Student Personnel, Higher Education or other related 

field preferred. A Master's degree in ihe same or other related area Is 
required as a minimum. 

• Seven yean of administrative experience at a significant level ol authority 
and responsibility In a college housing program at a major residential 
university. 

• A proven track record as an effective leader and trainer, demonstrating 
good communication and analytical skills. 

• A demonstrated respect for, and understanding of, college students. 

Starting Dale: Regular, full-time position is presently open; beginning date Is 
negotiable. 
Starting Salary: Competitive. 
Application Deadline: April 3, 1992- (This Is an extended deadline.) 

Send feller of application, rdsumd, and three fetters of reference to; 

Thomas Seals, Chair 
c/o George Shoffner 
Director of Housing 

200 Clark HaU 
1203 South Fourth Street 

Champaign. Illinois 61820 
(217)333-0611 

Fax (217) 244-0394 

The University of Dllnols Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Director of Athletic Academic Services 

RKBPONBIBIUTIMi Oversee academic support services for ell erudant-ath- 
lataa. Services include eradanu counseling, enroHmenc assistance and monitor¬ 
ing tutorial program study hall, student suite enhancement, academic progress 
monitoring end orientation for new student-athletes Supervise three full-time 
counselors. Maintain close kelson with OBli coaching staff, academic Instructors. 
University Academia Services, and other academic support aroaa. Administer 
mMetic coumelhg budget. Senra on Athletic Director's administrative cabinet 

mniHM'WiivgyinaiM OUIIHIIIBM DWtol. UCBtUluaVDS BlfiJUlU (JUB' 

eau^ateai^Bacteraliip end commirloatlons skills end have a good knowledge or 

APPOINTMENT: FulMJma, Administrative/Professional position re parti no to iho 
Office of tin Provost end Vies President for Academic Affairs. Salary la commen¬ 
surate with experience and education. 
APPLICATION!: Send tetter of application and rdsumfi with three references to: 

□r. Norman Ou-tum, Chair. Search Committee 
for Director, Athletic Academia Services 

DklfllwnQ Stats University 
101 Whitehurst Hat 

Stillwater. OK 74O7B-OD04 

Md^MriBrSxa? Kl£5nBldamHnn- Wtoatton mBtertalB should be submitted by 

SUCCESSFUL APPLICANT MUST COMPLY WITH IflCA. OKLAHOMA STATE 
UhHyEMITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY¬ 
ER. WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

prtata academic commHieei- Salary: Com¬ 
mensurate with qualifications end experi¬ 
ence. Application: Send teller of applica¬ 
tion. cuireni curncelom vibe, three re¬ 
prints of curreei research, and names, 
addresses. and phone oumbert of four ref- 
cicncej to: Dr. R. B. ArmUroni, Eurelto 
Science Search Committee, Physical Edu- 
cailon Bulldmi, Unlvmity cu Oeorria, 
Aibem, Oeoqb 30602. Deadliue: Apytioi- 
llooi acrerned ihtough March 20,1992 ere 
oinired of coniMereilHi. An Affirm olive 
Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

mimin, IWI buiuminui mniw, n,n„ 

Suite 800, Wsshlniion. D.C, 20616. 

Exercise Science: Anlunnl Proftisor la 
Bxeretxe Science with meareh speeliilzn- 
lion in Exercise Ptycnoloay oc-fixcrdu 
Physiology. IfelFtlnM, tenure Hack, oca- 
deoilc-ycar vrofetment bcgrinnlni Sep¬ 
tember, 1992. OualinttlloiU! Ph.D. or 
cqulvatenl. Poll-doctoral experience pre- 

recd. ResponalbUlllei: Perform axtramu- 
liy-fiiodea icKirch Involving graduate 

students. Teach to tlk the raraecilve area of 
expertise and <2) either to Rwtorch Meth- 
odWMeaaurement Tltepry pr Dionuchan- 
Ics. Advise underiraduete and end pale 
Exercise Science sludeois. Serve on appro- 

EEO/AA^iS.'®1"® " 

toctlUira MuhukmiI: Iowa Stale U elver- 

gpr&sssttsa! 
Han dlreeti utiUutlon uudlec end develop: 
recomawxUhocj fw Improved ipece use. 

mental hou; coordlnelet iH departmental 

i.-ii !Tr. ■n" mwectioo 
wmuiiquei: rnreet lysiemxilc accumuhuloa 
orjnronraiten to Uudy department space 
Sn departments lo luietprei au- 
dk rendu add recommend space iwDoca- 
ugng bayed on reiubt: autus hi feiu range 
KISrSiSflP8" iMOWement Jad dais- 
warn Scheduling policy qocrlioqi. Oudifl- 

B , -- —pouUofl man- 
am moral uni witty liutmciJooal fkcili- 
iics mcludini cusirooni msintiDBiico Biid 
improvement, claasroom scheduling and 
coordination and use of the Schedule 25 
automated dassraam scheduling software, 

iai 
V'-r IJ'WrffTtnriBHftn 

NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER CENTER 

WHEELING JESUIT COLLEGE 

Immediate Opening: Associate Director or Education 

Position Description: Reaponaible for working with the Director and 
staff in the design, development, implementation and aiseiimraiora 
national technology transfer education program and training for ths 
enhancement and improvement of the innifer of reiesrth from 
Federal Research Laboratories and other research programs to As 
private sector. Aaaial in the development of undergraduate tad 
graduate programs in technology transfer. 

Qualifications: Doctoral degree with specialization in enginraringor 
technology education. Teaching and research experience it ihe 
university level. Background and experience in curriculum design ind 
development in engineering and/or technology education. Minimum 
of three years business and/or industrial experience Including 
responsibility far the design, development and delivery of education 
programs. Successful record of research and project grog 
development and administration. 

Salary: Commensurate with background and experience. 

Application Procedure: Submission of letter of application, time 
letters of recommendation, undergraduate and graduate school 
transcripts, and curriculum vitae together with related articles or 
publications concerning technology transfer and technology and/or 
engineering education. Send application to: 

Director of Education and Training 
Attention: Shsnthi Himalaya 

National Technology Tranafer Center 
Wheeling Jesuit College 
316 Washington Avenue 

Wheeling, Weal Virginia 26003. 

Closing date for application April 17. 
Affirmative Aclion/Equal Opportunity Employer 

departmental directors, n SO 0 m 
nuooISfll 6.000. _ 
Responsible for Iho manngomont. fiscnl planning, supervision, 
ol tho Administrative Systems Development end Ihe University Compute 
through the respocllvo departmental directors. 
Responsible for tho development of short-term goals and tong-ranjiap " 
acadomlc and administrative computing, oleeironic communications, 
working. ^ 
Establish and maintain policies and lacltllloa that will Pr°v^.15?5f!JLMrami, 
Information services responsive to campus noeda lor mBiruottono^^P™^ ^ 

ne 

open, bin wd m particular 

El ■Bn 
m 

jiMlfiliSitiSliis 

C 

[l|„,BTIN BOARD: Positions available 

McNeese State University 
Lake Charles, Louisiana 

mncrTOR ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH CENTER & 
° sla°REMEDIATION RESEARCH CONSORTIUM 

university Invites applications for the position of Director. 
McN«* .^nSS center and the Spill Remediation Research Consor- 
Envronmem^ enKtive July 1,1992. The Director will report to the 

Services. Dulles will include admlnlster- 
and reviewing research programs: acting as liaison between 

sraSand rational funding sources; and stimulating devel- 

SSSSrffiSSB’o01 granc proposals and p,ocufemcnt of y*™ 
^ufir^nons for the position Include: 

•AnMfned doaorate and academic achievement ttjat merlis faculty ap- 

« an SSSiental research diiector or senior researcher. 
I^S^ce In grant/contract procurement and management 
^ ^kherfalmlnlstratlve record renecting organizational skills. 

! a£i2BrtSlS and maintain institutional & governmental regulations 
• Gftld communication and public relations skills 

traitor the position will be commensurate with qualifications and expert- 
ERSEbestatefhard money! based. 
Prffcrred qualifications Include: 

aRuearch and publication in the area of hazardous substance spill remedl- 
K£ environment restoration following a spill or release ofhazardous ation (l-e. environment restoration roiiowing a spin or release oi nazaroous 

•Gontactsor membership In organizations wiUi such Interests, 
unlveriltv and Location: A regional state university offering a hill range of 
hSureate and graduate programs. McNeese State currency has enrolled 
Tsm m srodents 1,100 of OSom are gradate students- The university Is 
Sd to XT Charles, a seaport city of approximately 75.000 In scenic 
sXiwest Louisiana. The area has strong farming, fishing, timber, and petra- 
rhmSdustrtes. Recreation Includes water sports, hunting, fishing, caJun 
fbk irustc and festivals, community theatres, and symphony orchestra. 
Aouflcatloni: A letter of application, vita, and the names, addresses, and 
iTtephone numbers of at least five references should be sent to: 

Dr. Thomas G- Wheeler, Dean 
Graduate School and Research Services 

p. O. Box 90655. McNeese Station 
Lake Charles, LA 70609-0655 

Applications will be accepted until the position Is filled. 

An Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Institution 

AUBURN 
UNIVERSITY 

Physical Education Activities In¬ 
structor. five year appointment 
non-lemue lrack. Muster's degree In 
physical education mid leachhig ex¬ 
perience required. Must be admitted 
to Auburn University's doctoral 
program Opportunity to teach ami 
complete doctoiiil dram. Tench 
undergraduate courses from among 
Ihe rnliawlng Brens: individual and 
dual spans, team spuds, gymnas¬ 
tics aquatics, dance, coaching. 
Send teller of awllcalton with state¬ 
ment ol profeutonal goals, vita mid 
three tellers of reference to: Search 
Coordinator. Department of Health 
and Human Eteifomwnu 2050 
Caves-Memorial Coliseum Auburn 
University, AL 36849-U25. Dead¬ 
line for applications Is May 15. 1992. 
Starling dale Is September 10 
1092. Auburn University la on Af¬ 
firmative Action Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Minorities and women are 
encouraged to apply. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 

THE DIVINITY SCHOOL 

History of Christianity 
in America 

Duke University Divinity School 
lu appoint i Faculty member In the Held 
of Hnlory ol Chrlsilanlty In America. 
Full-time lejchinn expoiienw as a lac- 
ulty meniber and subilantl.'il cornutet- 
cd scholarly publication is required. 
Rank, safety and icnnre are dependent 
on experience and qualifications. 
Nominations and applications should 
Ik-sent uMis. Clara Godwin. OHiccof 
the Dean. The Divinity Srltm.J. Duke 
Unlveisiiy. Durham. North Carolina 
277UP. Duke University Is an equal op¬ 
portunity nnployor. 
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Associate Director 
of Development 
for Athletics 

STATE UNIVERSITY 

Thi'v poMtirm repnrtMliredly lu ihe Rveculive Dircctitr uf lire Kent Stole University l JIK* I 
Univvrsiiv IfevclupmciH mill has:«thred rcluiionsliip wiih ihe DiKaior uf Internrlleur.itc Ailikih s. I his | 
person will: plan, slued, and nuinage ihe athletic lundraisin^ pruyranis includine ihe cuius .ntoii jiw | 
suliciiolKHi »t eniiiribuiiiiiis in support >>t sillilelit programs. Hum alumni. Irienils. C'>rp«’r.iln or. am 
foundations, based ran ,iri..riiics esiahlished by ihe Diredor «.f Intercollegiate Aihkiio ■■■ ... 
ihe F..\ccuiivo Director ol Hie kem State Universiiy founduiiun & Univmiiy Deseli.pinem. Serve, Hie 
Executive Director of Hie illue Ht Gold Club, the official fundraising organization lot I.Lierorileeiate 

Athletics. Candidates slmuld possess appropriate degrees, have progressiveK hum re'pniiMble 
fundraising experience in higher cducaUun. pretewbly in lnlercolleginte Athletic s. arnl have deilioiviuied 
success in securing major gifis from individuals, corporations anil foundations. \ his poiiium require' 
strong conniiuiiicaiiuii and imeqiersonal skills with substantial evpcrienee m both «riling -md pre cining 

proposals. 

Kent Stale University, the ilmil Ugcsi Stme University system in Ohio, is a Naionul C ullcauie Aililenc 
Assucimiun Division l institution (playing l-A fooibalh. a memher or the Mid-Amenean Cuiiteience.and 
a member in ihe prcsiigiuus Central Collegiate Htrekoy Ass.viali.nt- Oltcmiu Id ..tetissarsily sirorls and 

H womens varsiiy sports, luiul cimtllnieni is .ipprosinwiely -VCfHKl students with pnigi.uns ranging iMit 
associate degrees in seven regional campuses to hnccnlaureaie. n ms ter.. ikteini.il degrees .>n ilie Kem 

Campus. 

Salary will Ire eommcnsurule with experience with an excellent fringe beiielii- package Siil'inu Idler ul 

application wiih current resume ami ihrcc letters of reference by March 27. I‘M2 to. 

CIijtIc* L. Salomon 
Executive Director 

Kent Stme University Foundation & University Development 
P.O. lloxS I‘JO 

Keul Stale Univcisily 
Keiti. nhu> 442-12 

III t ,||I,./ Wlt<,r- •" 1 1 

Winter Park, Florida 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 

ADMISSIONS 
l Rollins College, a privAlu loiir-yi\ir liberal ails in liege, is 

seeking no mi na I in ns and .liiplicalimra lor ihe position of 
Awcinte Director of Adntissioiis Kollins is a liip.lily selecllve 
institution cilnl annually as one of I hr best ri’p.innal c.iltcf,,t,s in 
Ike South. The Associaic Pireclor of Ailinissimis is a senior 
position mul rejmrls to llie Dean of Ailinissimis and hlililont 
Fmand.il Planning. 

The Associate Dirtvlnr of At! missions supervises major of I ice I 
functions lnclndin(> uperalions si,ill ili’Veliipineiil anil 
performance, office systems, biulp.el expen.lillire’s, jmblita- 
lion design and mailings, office interview schedules and 
student ambassador sehvlioii and nlili/alinii. 

Qualifications inclmli- a H.A- decree, M.A preferred, 3-5 years 
admissions experience with MiperviMirv res|ioiisil»ilily, .in iin- 
denlanding of information systems umltln’cajMtity loiiniilyze 
and evaluate data, I’xtYllriil craniiniiniiation and org.imz.i- 
tion.il skills, and the ability to ivmkelfirlively with nreis|HH live 

students and parents. Some travel may be required. 

Weoffcrn competitive salary ami exuHlenl beneliit incUidiug 
full tuition remission for qualified employees and 
dependents. Interested candidates should submit a resume 
including three professional references, and salary history by 
April 5, 1992, lo: Manager, Employment, Training « 
Development, ROLLINS COLLEGE, 1000 Holt Avenue - 
U1B, Winter Park, FL 32789. .ariffTSV 
Rollins Colleceassiues equal employment opjn'r- /Sflorn&A 
fenlty through a continuing and effit live alfirma- 
live action program. Minorities and women .ire 1'vSsgfe/'/ 
encouraged to apply. Rollins College maintains a wjtgjSggf 
non-smoking campus. 

counn. coruluctinarcscaTChand con^l- 
ios in iheso mc«. sod 

pjgilcatisn. Rank is depeodcot upon 
Hence and deimniifaifd Sub¬ 
mil kirn of Bpj'lieaijon. nu. otWtaJ .ran 

MeridiM, MiMliiipra SWOT- 
April 30. 1992. on unlit poddon u niwa. 
MSUiian AA/BEO Employe.- 

other itudio and production 1 
Send leliet, rreurat, tod three ref- 
te Sraich CMamiitee. Communi- 

kSoSS Jlbaaelol Eco- 
Otek wlLjJnl1^fe1fens: full-iiine. tenure- 

sf®»ra.l"Jssiss,tt5; 

■ •PCiai |Vg linl •p’WiWilMWI WNUir to 
sfiity loan ™.ver*1iy l*,!i demonsiraied 

SfiteliiiSSSftKfiSSS 

ten. Chair rwSl*0 ^ 3,eve,, H- 
a.rijas.fcii'fe 

serrice—F.xiewiwi AwcMii 
Tcchrutosy Snectalht. tor Rural_w™ 
lural ImprovemeBl and.Pubtic Aran*i™- 
jwi—Nunhern bclantum DWrei ora« 
Albuquerque, New Mexico kLS-( 
reqoired, M 

AtsinairtV Aiwciaie 

•“"w and Maifceilne player. 

The aaremont Graduate School 

| Peter F. Drucker 
Graduate Management Center 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

The Claremont Graduate School Is seeklngan expertenced dewtopmenf 
professional to serve as development <3ficer for the Peter F. Drucker 
Graduate Management Center, j„„m.„tntan 

sesrSBSSS^S 
natifprofpecb and strategies with other development oflfeeis. 

ThcXemonl Oradmle School Is a member of The daemon! Cotages. 

Fonvact resum. lor ^ clmmon, 0,^ 

Petsonnei Services 
150 E. 8th Street 

Claremont, CA 917II 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
DENISON UNIVERSITY 

GRANVILLE, OHIO 

Denison University, a selective Independent coeducal 
of liberal arts and sciences with 1900 students, has an 
nfnfl July I, 1992 for a peraon whose mqjor respondhlllty wlJ|J« 
mimlaillural recrullment. Title and salary dependent upon expert- 
encc. 

Denison University, which this year celebrated the I2Ui anniversary 
of Its General Educational requirement In Women's Studies and Birch 
Studies, Is aggressively seeking to Increase Ihe enrol In rent of tradi¬ 
tionally underrepresented ethnic groups. 

Qualified candidates should have 3-5 years' e^eriencefe adinis- 
skms or equivalent In soles, business or education. Experience In a 
selective liberal arts college strongly preferred. 

This position has responsibilities typical to Ihe admission profes¬ 
sion such as: recrultmenl of multicultural students, as well as having 
lesDonalblllty for geographical recruiting or all students vlsIUnfl sec- 
SS™ sd!*ta weeluk Irnp&nenlina lelemartetbinand 
on-campus visit programs. Interviewing and reading applicant files. 

EOC/AAM/F 

AiMbn Unpu*t*SjwvWu Academic mi FSmMki.D. to 
rodten avadeStoSepmSwr 199J.« Edueaitanill 

iky Syuem of Oeonta- Retames theo 
deirce and 27 quarter or 18 »m«ter tom ooniiv 
auhe iraduaie level in wiih & cully « 
mlimeni to wrarie* rf«l muen fra<g«e dopafimeol c 
wcritlnaMcoi^MwiihraJywn.ooc expnte««. 
lorate prcfened wiih 27 quarter * Amertcan mi 
meiier boun at U» jmdm« dedUed u < 
of iwo leachinc 0D* arty reieaicli. 
Spanish- Olher pratoencei E qkqi to blah 
vrarsMeachlaS axperienee. prctorMlZ “ ■ ball 

sssxa 
_urfih rJilufli ironp*. expen«*e 

padLion In French,Jwilnnlai S«PlemN:r. 
row. Ph.D. la Freocti or FominJ-*®**®* 

sartflrsnjffisvHij: 
ra&ttsctfss 
New Mexico. Send teller 

‘ML" SS^Jt 

IESwmSSHS 

SsIS-^irSl 
ami's cooimlunroi w ihe iwM^r 
S^niLy coHcfe; 

uwiKripts of coNg 
*^k. Rank and 

teripU required tx/ore {n^Dymea}.,Coo- 

31707. AA/EOE. 

french: ^“I^fflT'cimSewti; 

S£?liS»^5S^i’W 

ggjj-TsraiJsaSif1" 

(jiu Ph D.lo Fkench or "Forrim LaniMiiie 

S^&aatnss 
aassafsassjus 
wUbtacully Bjri 
depaitmul offenM*- 
Mpciicocc. preferaHy jadih P*Wit 
Soo imdean. Cmdidnei should^be 
SSktated u excelieoca in leachln*. sctoL 
StyV^reb. and lw« a «uww coujmil- 
nu>ni la high acadeaiic end protoasioaal 

bSti. Koujof t^rUMraorn. 
SStarw ia S28.I37 for ran* months. Sr nd 

S-Si.WJ»K* 

llonal brierpetaonal communication wills required- Nominations, 
queslloni and applications, tncludlng letter, rfeunt and names of 
three references, should be directed lo: 

William W- Dennett 
Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid 

Denison University, Box H 
Qranvllle, OH 43023 

Toll-free: 1-OOO-DHIISON or 614-387*6627 

Consideration of candidates will begin Hay 4 and continue until Ihe 
position Is filled. 

DENISON UNIVERSITY 13 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

assistant, advise 1FC, Panheliaidc, Order 
a? Omen. Greek Judicial Boards and ven¬ 
ous Greek life committees; coordinate the 
Greek hcuslu release process: participate 
oa student lire cammuteas. Master s in 
CSP oi retried required, 1-2 years' hilt-time 
experience preferred. Sstay raw 
S21JIMM23JXia. Applicsilan dmJliae is 
April I, or muO pctiltias is. diJed. Anllcirai- 
eastan delete June 1. Send kitar qfappll- 
coiloa, rdsumd, and the naam, adarauei. 
and phone numbers of three references to. 
Jean Morrow, Diredor of Residential Life. 
University of South Dakota. 414 Eail Clark 
Street, vermflboa. South Dakota S7»- 
3390. Interview]ns «i ACTA and NASPA. 
AA/ROB. 

._I- Assistant PmTeswr, tenure-:reek. 
required. To lead) wik1«>i- 

mt iu i. »■ — 
of Fordin L» 
Rose, Georain- 

Bmy CoUeoe. 

SiSwirtteto^iwSsetenw m«h«^.« I WwTliiwt 

Creek Ufa Tbe University ofSowh Dakota 

member of Iho central Rosldeoital I-jle so- 
pervisory wain, usd reports directly to the 
Srectof of Residential Life. RpsponalbB- 
itim: direct al] aspects of 0, 14 chsplo 
Greek ufc proorem; supereii* ■ Br*JuBle 

tuucdum uwnuniuar in i.ihiis nw 
da. This education program Specialist will 
be responsible for assessing, irtanning.jm- Ekmentini, and evshintins unmet cooluui- 

■a cdaallon needs of health care profci- 
lion&it In rural/Troriier Northern Nevedfi. 
RiiMime professional posiilon requiring 
overnight travel and flexible schedule. 
Minimum of baccalaureate depea in nun- 
ina or comparable clinical health related 
field wiih two ye bis experience reniircJ. 
Position will remain opes until filled. Send 
curriculum vitae and oame/addreis/lele- 
ph one niimbar of throe reft recces to Ocnrid 

. AckeniMJi,Director,NortheaiwniNevada 
Am Heanh Educsitloa Center, 901 Bfcn 
Street. Elko, Nevada 85401. AA/EOE. 
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Ntc Univerbily 
nf 

South Florida 
.il Siirasula / 
New College 

of Ihc University of South Hindi' 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
USF .it S,ir,iMjl.i M'fko .i|)[ili' .iliu/is ,iru| munm.iliiiii* fur tin- jmsi- 

I ion tjf Duel Ini (>t Mu' I* -■■( Allciirs. Till* Direclur yuives hvu (hsliiic- 
hvr .K.Klcimc units. New Oiling and I lie Univrrsily (‘ingMiii. 
Nl*wOiIIi*j;i.,i*> j liiglily wire list*, n.ilionally mowu/rsi n•<•■■ifiiti.il 
IiIht.iI aits cnlli'Kt' with Muth-nis .mil pil> r.iuilly Tin- < olli'^f's 
iiinnv.itivi.- .TCKilrinii contMil anricuium t‘iii|ih,v>i/i.s stuilonl re- 
spuiisiiiilitv. initi.itivi', .mil cI«m* work with family Nrw C nlk‘gL‘ 
•illfiicK stii(li>nls who lake prirli- in their iil(ka|M'iiilcnci‘iil snci.il ami 
mid let Inal Irfo. LlSF’s LJitnrisilv I'rogf.tin brings n.ilmnallv .illil'iI- 
iltii |iii)fi*sSu iii.il Lf I uc.it inn tn n •» it fonts of .1 growing. iti.nomk.illy 
ilivrrsjiying riftinn iliri ui|*li jiiiiinr, s^inni and nr.ulu.ik_-«muses in 
.irh anil m il-ih cs, business., rtiHiMming. .nid rdiK.ilmn. Over 
I.4Cill .iri'.i icskli'iits ,»n; University IVngr.im stmlcnls. 

I In* IJifi.'C I* it ri'iiurls to iln • I Jean ani l CEO nf the C.in ifiiis and 
kslik a staff of iMnti'ssinri.ils whu owixi'i- housing anil fund service, 
sludent .n livilu*., tin.inc i.d .ml, pcrsim.il cnuiiM'lmg, health »?iv- 
nrs. i arui'i KiiiiisdinK. and rri rr.tlinn The sun cssful t anrlidale 
wilt Ik1 .i tuna-lul .trlvut .ilr lor sltideni needs, skillful in rlcvi‘lulling 
and using skill talents, and r-u ter imtisJ in fn^.ini^.iliianal m.inaHr- 
nii'nl, with a i arifi history exp.inriuisl |hiifi‘ssioit.il n-sjuinsiliil- 
iiy. f hi* |Misiiiim rniuirusa high foyd ot hands am invulvi-im-nl with 
< mivlili iritis. who im link- ic'sidi-nli.il and roilimuliii|> stmli-nls. stu¬ 
dent hiivitiiiiktiI oMiieis, and fat Lilly. As a result, nun-standard 
work hours can lx- -inih ip.ileil. Master's in n‘laird professional 

i s|Kxi.illv ri‘i|uiri‘il, plus six y<sirs' riperimre in stiidi-nt |mtmhiiii‘I- 
rel.ik'd .Klivitics. I )nt tciialv ik-sirahli1. C'om|X‘tiliv’i‘ salary and hen- 
rills. 

'In apply, submit n'-siiiiie, i iiirrnl salary or salary needs, three 
reference' letters, and cover letter In James leeney, (.'hair, Sludenl 
Aflairs SeartJ) Cum mil lee, IVirkvrrw I louse. USF al Saiasoia/New 
Cutler;1*, b.ir.isoht, 11. 1424 t-21'17. In your lei ter, cilt; the pmfr-s- 
simi.il tf.iiniii|>, rest'ant h, and lilcr.ilure that have heen most valn- 
alilc In you and the .ippmai lies nr philosophy you find useful in 
rival in e ivltli diverse issues and compiling interests in sludenl af¬ 
fairs. Please hi)«hli);hl your pro urn mnialic and/or (>rgjni*Jli(inal ,u- 
tompli&h mortis. 

Wefrre.sentafives iviffbeai NASPA Cincinnati VJ Career Services. 
March JV- II. to met*f with candidates and/mienrij/ vanditfoles. 

Applica lion/Nomina (ion Deadline: April 10,1992 

The search and sekt (ion process will be conduced in accor- 
t toner with provisions of the Government in the Sunshine laws of 
ihe State of Florida. Dutumenls related to the search will he avail¬ 
able fur public ins|K.-tiiun. USF is an Equal Opportunity. Affirm,v 
live Action Institution. 

UnJvenily of Tennessee, Knoxville 

I3| PROGRAM ADVISOR 
PANHELLENIC AFFAIRS 

The Dean tif Students Office at The University of Tennessee. Knoxville is 
iSf ra^Hcnfc ^ jy‘-ifyfal8 caiM,(da,cs fur lhe position or Program Advi- 

Quallflcullonsr Master’s Degree preferred. Demonstrated experience in 
pnnhellenic a flairs, cither as advisor or national sorority representative. 
.Starting Date: Juty I. 1992. 

Salnryi Commensurate with education uiul experience. 

To quality as a candidate for the portion, a risumii and list or three 
references thou Id be received n( the Following address by 5:00 n.m., Frl- 
{* iiled>rC* 27'howcver' applications will be accepted until position 

Mr. W. Timothy Rogers 
Associate Detin or Sludcnls 

41J Student Services Build(ne 
KhoxvIDb, TN 379M-0248 

UTK U in GEO/AA/ntk LVSeclIon 504/ADA Employer. 

Llbraryi Social Sdcnces BlbHofrarhcr aiui 
Aiiluam Chnir, Smiihers Library. Uni- 
yeniiy or Florida. RewonUbiiidei adniin- 
nlert. coordiaaica nod provides leader- 
■hm Cor the loctnl idencea collection de¬ 
velop ment and munienienl oparations of 
Otmee A. Soul he is Uhmrlns and has nri- 
mmy reipamlMlily for devefoplni and wafwiMiuiiiiy ni| UEVEWptlll atU 
m&npilfii a apeciflc usrlal sconces cdko 
lion. Analyzes Unlvenliy's social adcnni 
iwxmmt: del*redoes needs nnd prioriiies, 
and develops and Imptnmcus plus io en- 
»"» library a up non of the research nnd 
iniirueilcMUl premia. Aulns, trains, 
monitors, nnd evnluies siniTis signed io monitors, nnd evnluies sinifasilgned io 
lu sods) sciences cdlceilon nuueemani 
|mwnin. CoUsboraies with jlbreriaia and 
Ihe ncndemlc (nctilly to establish coiled loo 
manmmenl pplicki end proarams; nnd 
coilnboralcs with library sialT to develop 
punk: and technical service support for 
ibetn. PanielputM in defoilnn library wide 
col talon mnuemeni coals, oldectives. 
slnledes. performance criteria and mnieri- 
nbi budiels. PanhHpaies Jn ihe library's 
pubUcalfoqs and lued-raisins pros rami. 
Required: ALA-arerediied MLS, ad- 
veiwed deiree. pm&isMy « ihe Ph.D. lev- 
*>i or cotnaepsusale expertenco In n social 
sciences Raid; knowWis of and commit- 

UhruyiMUniversity or Utah. Head. Doeu- 
mema Division. Reiponsfble for mamigipB 
Ihe MnrrlotLibrary Dociimraii Division, a 
iIkms service ortemed division or the Pub- 
He Services Denonincni. The Documents 

alaree selective Federal Depos- 
ftoey Library, a nlenl Deposlloiy Library 
and n denosiionr for Use U.N.. Uncsco. 
PAD. EC end GATT, TecbulcAl process Ini 
Is preforard in NOTTS. Division Hred 
ovessees nnd mnkiwiei ha wide reuse of 
refcrecue. Lrslnicrioo nod outreach serv¬ 
ices. Mu or flucilons include wtablishlog 

ipaitsIMIlliei of ihe pusillon: CxeeDenl hu- San retauom. and cornmuntcailoos iMDs. 
Minnm 3 revs' hscrnsuiity responsible 

iry: nemtlaKa.dependingon 
mlntipuni MJ.000 for 12 

•r JTAiyCRRP^c Other retire mew op- 
KSf IJfWJiehMhW and autonuifon 
Kaourlcdao of Is sum and trends «mnviM«J 

^raHSJfcssrAiie^ 
contl-master i deuce or oihv advanced 

rp i 9\\nl A 

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 

Los Angeles. California 

bmoiBs claisiAcd itaff nnd part-ilmo siftff. 
Incumbent wU rwotl lo ihe Assissanl Di- 
reciar for Public Services and wU pankl- 
nrte wllh Uib Aubtant Director and other 
Fubke Services dtvUlonheadiin ptannlu 
for and carry!ng ooi policies and octlviiln 
related lo public services llbrery-w|do. Re¬ 
quired: MLS from pa ALA-accredited li- 
orpry icbdol reqidrcd. Five yean1 lumlfl- 
cun experience wfih aovemmein pubUca- 
ilons. Urong cofiHnliiuem lo quiHly public 
leevnle praorem and effective communka- 
thrti anqlnierpersonU skills required. Pm- 

-r- I lened: Denununud wccotsful supcrvl- 
raomta. locy/imnnseiuni skills. knowKiio of cur- 

reui liUuy foctwolow and sutoouiloa, 

hsuraiKc, TIAA-CREF. Reduced tirlilon. 
» flivs vocation and neneroui profej jkm- 
al devetopmwii dme, dek and holiday 
leave, academic leave possible after thrJ. 
years of empL 
benefits. Salary 

On.ulunijlOjllt.Tjf. a small, privale. I literal jris College lummillLtl lumulti- 
Lulluiaf uduration seeks applies Huns fur: 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Responsibilities include: advismx stuilenl government, pl.inmnfj and imple¬ 
menting new sludenl orientation programs, campus leadership pr<>Hram- 
ming. slipervislun of 2 assistant direclois with responsibilities fur clubs .liui 
urganizaliuns and the Volunteer Programs Center, membership un planninu 
committee lor construction of a new sludenl center, reporting lo Dean uf 
Sluricms. (Jualillcatruns: MA anil 4-6 years' progressive experience includ¬ 
ing advising student organizations, extensive programming, staff supervi¬ 
sion, and budget management. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Responsibilities include: leadership development, advising over 60 llulls 
anrl organizalions, including 7 Greek organizations, advising campus pro¬ 
gramming board, coordinating event management policies and procedures, 
uig.inlzing alcohol education. Assists Director with oriental ion and uther 
suLiial events Qualilicatiuns: M.A. and 1-3 years' experience advislhr siu- 
uent organizations. Knowledge of Greek life and event management con¬ 
cepts essential. 

To a|jpty for the aliove positions, submit r£sUm£ and letter of application 
stating an understanding of the liberal arts. Ihe needs uf minority students in a 
nuinrily selling, and Ihe applicant’s i|ualitica(iuns in meeting those needs. 
Include philuvnuby ot co-curricular involvement. Two reference letters must 
be received by ine deadline dale along with complete contact Information for 
at fcasl 3 other references to: 

Cathy Kramer 
Associate De.in/Search Chair 

Occidental College 
1600 Campus Ruad 

Los Angeles, CA 90041 

Deadline lo apply: April 3. 1992. Representatives available at ACPA and 
NASPA. Preconference applications encouraged. 

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
WOMEN AND MINORITIB ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

uwsssuttunuuuwtusuunsmnmMusnnmusMtnMWsvwwmttWx 

ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

HALL DIRECTOR 
(A job With A View) 

Are you looking lor a Hall Director Position that Is a cut above (he rest? 
Do all the lobs look the same? What makes our position different? As an 
RWC Hall Director, you would: 

Work coltabofaitvety with central staff on ail projects, 
Experience a small college environment where you can make an Impact 
on students' lives, 
Enjoy the flexibility to implement your own Ideas with a plethora of flnan- 
dal, material, computer, and human resources. 
Learn to challenge Ihe creativity within yourseir, 
Strive to bring an understanding of diversity and muldcuUurallsm to our 
campus. 

Oh, and the view? Roger Williams College Is a four-year, private colleae 
overlooking Mount Hope Bay, 60 miles south of Boston, 2u minutes rrom 
Newport, Rhode Island, and three hours northeast of NYC. 

5end cover letter and r£sum6 for a complete Job description to: Hail 
Director Search, Student Life Office. Roger Williams College. Old Feny 
Road, Bristol, R! 02809. Position open until filled. Priority given to applica¬ 
tions received before March 13. Salary and benefits very competitive. 
Starting date lufo 1, 1992. Interviews will be conducted at ACPA conven¬ 
tion. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

director of budget 
Montgomery College, a multi-cam pus, community college located In Mont¬ 
gomery County, Maryland. In metropolitan Washlnrton. D.C., Is seeking ex¬ 
perienced applications for the position of Director ofBuaget Reporting to the 
Dhy*Dr 01 Hpara, this position will be responsible for preparing, analyzing, 
irol^y^l7^n.Mff1™UMnfl ** College's annual operating budget of approxl- 

Thte position requires a Bachelor’s degree In Accounting or Rontnnwi Admints- 
BraUon and5 yeare' managerial experience In a Budget Office. Wllh experience 
In an educational setting highly desirable. An MBAand CF*A are preferred. 
The successful candidate should have proven experience In developing a 
budgetjn a luge {over JZO mUlon In revenue) organization, and prwmsg 
appropriate computer sWHs to include experience wonting with a lame on-line 
budget system. Must alro hava experience in working with diverse groups and 
mananfngpeople. The futi salary range Is$45,116-$671fi62foear1 withastart- 

hSSSKX*8 ftt8‘haU 01 lh> IBnB8’ <kpendIna on “KfcrtWls- 

mus4 contact ihe Office of Human Resources at (301) 

y*B#1M1- Appte,“°™ — >* 
An EQfAA/ntfa /X Employer 

Minorities and women ate encouraged to apply. 

Library! General Reference Librarian. Re¬ 
sponsible for provtdlnj refbnnce service at 
a general reference desk, working with 
automated reference services (online 
Marches and k« worked CD's), participat¬ 
ing in established library Instruction pjo- 
nam and coljcciUm developoieni In as¬ 
signed discipUnei. Some evening and 
weekend hours required. Required: MLS 
nun an A LA-accredited library school. 
Reference experience in s research library, 
tractive inicrperunal and communication 
skills. Prawned: Second subject mssler's 
in (he sods] ideneei. Preference given os 
Wfows: 1. Psychology, 2. Social Work. 3. 
Sociology. 4. Anthropology. Familiarily or 
experience wiih tifoare automsilcm. Bcne- 
Bii: Partially paid heaflh and dental insur¬ 
ance, TIAA-CREF. Reduced tuition. 25 
days vacation and generous profess Iona] 

.development time, sick and holiday leave. 

Salary: S2L0QQ plus depending dn qualifi- 
caUons and experience. Deadline for appti- 

NEW^) HAMPSHIRE 

CO L L E G F. 

Director of Admissions 
New Hampitilre College seeks an experienced. enE„.,|r 
admissions professional with a documented track record £ 
strategic planning and marketing/admissions to guide ik) 
college's undergraduate domestic and International admluioM 
efforts. The Director reports to the Vice President forStinVm 
Affairs and works closely with other student affairs units cemrti 
administration and academic units to determine recruitment 
goals and strategies for freshman and transfer students. 
The Director must demonstratei 
• A documented track record In designing, executing jnd 

monitoring a state-of-the-art recruitment system or related 
marketing plan. 

• Strong Interpersonal communication (verbal and written) and 
team-building skills. 1 

• A knowledge of demographics and enrollment trends, 
■ Experience with budget and personnel matters. 
• An administrative ability to manage complex operations. 
■ A willingness to use Innovative and creative approaches 
• An ability to work with secondary school and non-tratiltloral 

students, parents, staff, faculty, and alumni In articulating the 
college's mission to prospective students. 

Candidates must have a minimum of a Master's degree, five 
years of admissions experience or similar marketing experience 
Is required. Experience In a computer systems environment Is 
desirable. Candidates must be highly energetic, enthusiastic 
persons who are seeking a challenge. 
Salary based on experience and qualifications. Excellent benefit 
package. 
Candidates must submit a letter of application, resume, and Ihe 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references 
to; Director of Human Resources. Review of application materials 
will begin on March 17, 1992, and will continue until a suitable 
candidate has been hired. 

New Hampshire College 
2500 No. River Road 

Manchester. NH 03106-1045 
EOE/AA 

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH CENTER 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

Emory University School of Public Health 

CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL HEALTH 
The Emory University School of Public Health in Atlanta. G^wgla. 
Beaks e person for e faculty position at the level of Associate K 
develop Information management systems, assist with development w 
new programs in the Center for International Health end assist wffl 
establishing cooperative programs In international health wtncenwrs 
outside the SPhT This person will also assist faculty with ttia davmop- 
ment and administration of projects in the Center for Intamauora 
Health. 
SpeciflD requirements fur thB position are: 1) a Master's ttegreeinr 
relBted field; S) experience in developing computer based infonnawn 
management systems and 31 proven management and leBderBrup 
tiea. 
ThB position la Immediately available. Interested appllcsfitssfioJ^s^ 
mit a curriculum vitro, publication Hut and names of at bmeu«w 
raferoea whom wo may contact. SBloctione will begin en 
1902. Send applications to Dr. Glen Maberiy, Director of tha Cen 
for International Health, ot the following address: 

Emory University 
Softool of Public Health 

Center for International Health 
1588 Clifton Road, NE 

Atlanta, Georgia 3D3BB 
Emory UniverBlty is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
and employer. Applications from women and mlnontiaa are perm** ; 
encouraged. 

cations: March 31, 1992. Submit letter of 
applicalloti, rtinimi and names, addresses 
and telephone numbers or three references 
and/or Placement Bureau address to: 
Kathy Ann MecDousaU, 330 Married Li¬ 
brary, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, 
Utah 84112; (801) 585-346}, fox: (801) 565- 
3464. Tbo University of Utah is an Equal 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employ¬ 
er. Women and minorities are encouraged 
lo apply. 

»L_^S.Wui‘W4 

336-J-K*. inn 
Equal Opportunity. Affinnrt 
Employer, women and w 
cou rased to apply. 

Library, Two 
months). Sun Houston Suwujj j 
with 96 undCTBraouaw. « *■ rjr ^ 
one doctoral program. hJjl£i.|,M. gjuu- 
etnie-as listed 1 "J1*' ^"n^lyujwi •* 
lion in Texas- ArflraQM'«J' 
dents end 450 foil- aid 
Jov the advamaxes of j^J 
vltie, Texas (rated a’,®5"innr<wiHl»2 
cities in America l;ondcto^jnff™^* 

ordlnalor: Repof1* 
Services: providM«wiP^g3 rtte- 

ss,uxssss:s,s&S@SiJS 

quisltinn or roonoirefhi tod «r^aiani 

ence. 

letter of Inqufry, aurffij 
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||||r^.M BOARD: Positions available 

Saint Baer's 

The Chrmiick1 of Higher F.diicaiiim o March H, IW2/B33 

THE J13UIT COI-LIUTE OI: NKW JERSEY 

director OF DEVELOPMENT 
„ „ a i„. ..(I Cntluilfo institution with n 100 yvar 

SiW Pf,n'Sr,heSL'W crsL-y In dost* proximity It. Now York City, 
j ^ , ||( Dtruclor of Do- 

Evils oVoevL'IopniL'til IsmsIh aiul mannj;os the devul- 
^loptnenl The Colleeu'H Ailvaiux'int'iH Division, llw Dlrt'Clor 
flP®'1'1 WSrt7iw?ofin.UMl fniul. corpora k* .in,f f. Huid.rii.it. 
jjpieipoiuibIe for the ^ M H|1(1 ^ivancumunl sorvicos, oud 

relabona. gtfl(^^rpTOf,.yI stnlf itssknuil It* llwiu .msis. Tin* 
deploys and trains lb ^ Pn.sijei,i ftir AdvMHMM.mt and sorvi-n as 
ftreriJi KPortsto vis t ^ lh„M lL.ilin. 

rXll work wiili sl-ilT nwitUTR in t-achol Ihv IukIIumI 
fhe nJana. implemon tdlh m achothifoa, anti cvnlita- 

Sima ami in llw p^paratiun lor campaign 
Mnmethod*foron^Ji 81 Ul ,.Vl1li,ale i-xiating tipuralUvia and 
initubves. The Director . L,nl^ ftS the Advanccmunl Division 
nrorcdures, fund-raising nclivitioa. The Director 

published position, it La available Immediately. 
Nominations and applications should lu- sent to: 

Martha Z. StJChllns 
Vice President, Executive Search 

[Limes & Ruche, Inc. 
919 CunesttifrT Rttod 

Building Three. Suite Ukl 
Rosemoiil, PA 19010 
FAX: (219) 527-03HI 

Saint Peter's College is an Htjunl Oppirtunily. 
Affimiallve Act ion l.inpluyer. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

School of Hotel Administration 
Cornell University seeks a Director ol Development Inl Iht.11 SjJj'Jj 
of Hotel Adminlstration io nunwv Ihe d-iy-m-day ‘ i ^1^ 
the Hole! School development office .iclivlliev. I WsU » J 
and coordinate nil School fund-raising activities mjludii»h^ 
paign assignments, solicil.riinnfpropiwals.iiid .,i, 
ulions. The Director will ehtablisli short- and •‘"Vj*1'" A 

volunteer leadership. The Oirvclor h reMiMHistim i«r ) >■ t* 
events, coordinating publications, ananj’du),1 uw-i'img’J AJJ ].. 
forming other related profehskm.il develtipiiu'irialv)’r''IV . . 
rector of Devetopmenl reports hi the Assistant IXmii lor I hWh 
Affairs. r 
Requirements: Five years of Ino.iil-li.iseil finid-Miiing n'J‘ l“'”, 
keting activities. Experience In working with and . 
rmtoer committees. An exceptionally iilgh level til nj-ri X ‘ 
judgment. Excellent cummiiiilcalnin skills. A Irachelors >, 
required, advanced degree prelerred. Iiiliniiite kimwledg 
school, hotel and houpilalily industry- 
Please send cover letter and two risiimd-i to Cy ntlii a Sin I i- 
bower, Sniffing Services, Deot. A7402 G, L.irneU Uiilyc s V. W 
Day HaU, Ithaca, NY 14W3-2RU1. MnleriaU will be nc^itwl un H 
«r appropriate candidate is found. We are strongly , 
a program of equal opportunity empluyinent and active y 
applications from women and minonties. 

CORNELL 
UNIVERSITY 

AlllrmtllYi ArttaiHEquit Opporturll» Enpluyn 

UgndoJlea Indudc: orguizlns tire ocqulii- 
yb|^p™m1iu. occch, ood pierervslion 

records, rare books, manu- 
T*, «»W, and pnnii. The special col- 
■jgrfrtsite to the Uriory of the Colicse 

South Carolina hiilory, and 
9". omlihptoiyl. 

., - ---'■“viuia niiiorv, and 
“tejy temphasli an ornithology). 
?** “Kiwte WPervirion of the Col- 
win ami Uatson for collection de- 
. depart me ms. 
* puile* include: instruction and 

g^entqce in ipecial coilecrioM or 
knowtedte of one tor- 

li-monlh permanent ap- 
^"’.^wnrek. wllh faculty xra- 
rr^tyP^tibajty for meetJus Collcie 
^tounLiS.-.11111"11 ** profiwtiou 

hrMi?' David j. Cohen. 
SSi, s5,™rt?1 •Jod.Spectal Collection*. 

^SSsassasi 
i? “Sj*1 k,vk«» opera- ■SWHdericurios; original ewa- 

: •'«twparelfon. OceaUvul ref. 
remK."^r"i"¥,0#: original caaa- 

rer- 
r5igw™ mjm. depend- 
n tewineailpni and experience, 
a open* July rw» tlUm^rw>l?u.0lu and experience, 

■nl Whnihj "ifi 4.year* profer- 

'mu - F I.' |. 

HOPE COLLEGE 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 49423 

Resident Director 
Hope College invites applications for two hill-time protesslonal Resident Direc¬ 
tor positions. Hope College, located In Holland, Michigan. Is a distinguished 
and distinctive four-yoar, liberal arts, undergraduate coliege, affiliated with 
Reformed Church of America 
The Resident Director will develop and administer a comprehensive tommu- 
nlty and sludenl development program In a reridential ladllly housing *.5u- 
3W students. RESPONSIBILITIES: Supervision, training, evaluation of 
staff, programming, in-service training, policy Implementation, safety and se¬ 
curity, counsellng/referral. adjudication of disciplinary cawa. leadershiparwl 
community development, advisement ol hall council, and those assigned by 
the Director of Housing and Residence Life. 
The nosltion uiUI also require collaborative work In other areas of student 
development, Including, but not limited to. multicultural life, chaplain s office, 
health services, and special programming. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree preferred hr College Sludenl Person¬ 
nel Counseling, or related Held, plus residence hall experience. REMUNEK- 
ATloN: A ten-month contract, with a competitive ^y, HMciousapartront 
meal plan and benefits. A letter of application, current r&umd, and three 
tellers of recommendation should be sent to: 

Ruth A. Klungte 
Assistant Director of Human Resources 

Hope College 
Holland, Ml 4942J 

Hope College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Residence Hall 
Coordinators 

Tcivmonlh M1^“^ 
or related fldd ol suneivttfon of B-14 undergraduate 
ndmlnlsiiatloii. Responsibilities tedude^ tali br qoO &M) slu- 
slafi; community d®^nP^d ^SdSSJli-^wtdu workshop devej- 
denla, academic addslng and counselteg.^s^ apartmenl and meals 

SS&ggg§&£&£&£ 

Umts will be MSSJtS? action, equal opportunity educa- 

Ifiurtwl®- » B®""1 b“ *■ l[n,nl^,‘‘,ll”, 
Reform nmi Control Act of 19H6. 

THE TATNALL SCHOOL 
Director o£ CoUege Guidance 

admissions professional to assume position t J g N-12, 

m Edward CLInganheld 
Headmaster 

Tatnall School 

Wilmington, DE19807 

natural and ^,P|^l.1^I*^woik « odicr 

in tl* library s Science 
vldci refei«K«jJe’jLl*L^ Miticlpue*lnan Library »x hours a week, com. 
active library mvtniclwopr^^1 
purer Kieraiure in li- 
in new Sden«1U^1-^S3Ef%dnilnit 
brary-v.ide J protw*' 
trative cwrunitUMi artfspe ^ 
OualMcaUoas:. Rw^^rjj^l^bnHgn- 

'ts&s^BSscrtf 
aaaisSm«s« 

abU'iy. cSJriraHy Aw 
dents, and fan level erwironment. P«fejre6-OTM J[K^,ne. 
luwwledie of • Ptiyiiou k* 
experience In ipM* iqqi AppMcanlr 
Dud line: March 20‘ i, Sj jEftca- 

yi'oiBu' ScKh "■ 
SSlSaMSSir*^"1 

. _ . .... niriatMina. II* 

fX^’Ssciollne1 itmra interperaoaal and 

Screeara»«.»-■ nratej 527,000 

dflSfiy. an|bropofeg‘ 
STraeieor*>«lN ™S°Sthi Uhrary's 

ik« 8*vel*™S}ulQun*iAlhoi* 

C.imvll Uiiiv,"r,i1y is »r> Ivy > STSl'jjS!,; £ 

tB nJpartmSl ■.( Residence I He is a 
endeavor. Wl- are looking for tnative, energetic Hnd d.duuU 
profesvinnals for the foll<iwln« pusrtums: 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 

Twelve-munlh live-in position. OyeraU ^nrinislre 

A»l«..nl. Strung un.pl,™. nr .luJunl 
m'leraction. worVing with teculty. and manngsmen 

nervlsorv expcrieiKe is pret'errud. Desire to work in a roller > 
atmosptierc.^lo be actively cn&*gcf whh^studetith t,acuity ^ d 
other departments. Strong organizational skills anti a siiwe 

humuT are essential. 
Remuneration: Salary S1A.20U lu 519,310riepend.n« onviforatiui. 
and experience, fumlshed apartmenl and full university benefits. 

resident director 

A ten-month live-ln Inlcnrahip specifically desIgireJ )*’ 
rrMnlne to a member of an under-rep resented gruu} • 

The intern assumes nil administrative, programming an^siijxt- 

isaftissrr^^ ur - 
appropriate vacancy. 

QualLlicntions: Bachelor’s degree and 
Advisor or Bludcnt leader is necessary. A defpeLin 1 lurnan J* 
ices Educa ik >nal Admlnistrallnn, or closely related »chl lsolsIT 
ffi. tSSSi fo pursuing a career tn sludenl Funnel 
education admlnlstiation is prelerred. 

Remuncralion: 10-monlh llvc-ln pnsitfon^Saiary 5l5.2tT0, fur¬ 
nished apartment and full university benefits 

TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT 

COORDIN ATO R - TENTATIVE 

are another vital part of the posilTon. 

management experience necessary. 

Rmu^raUon: Tp^K™. 

SKo®, »"d proluisionPl du™l»P™"l "PP* 
nllles. 

CORNER university 
XNIinilin ArthuVEiju*' Opportunity Ewploj*r 

siaws (non-ten ii i* traellwiti b**1 ihcjrMrit 

SSi 7till oLSi.UiUGnV.nd the nanras 

Sbi'SSSiSSK 

n™I*« 5k5Son E^Soycr- ^ ««“ 
women and nilnorily anptic|iitis aodwe we 
responsive io the needs of dud career emi- 
pies. 
Ubrarvi Valdosta State Cofkw seek* sen- 
ent^raforenco librarian. Inuructor ranL 
Tenure-track. T»e5ve-mooth contract witji 
acme ovenina anil weekend wraie required- 

. Duties include genwnl 
bibliosrapblc insiructior.andCD-RDMda 
■abase imlniennnce. Required. Al-A-ac 
credited MLS. oneyMr auKiwrience^wod 
toleraeruuo! ikQli. Preferred: denrtXHira- 
Mefimillirily whhperwnnl conrpuieraanJ 
CD-ROM daubiM syne ms. Apprfratmerrt 

ftil commit it locaiod in a city of 42JKW in 
SwihcKa. Send aMrilcattorifener. £ 
“rai aid^mes of ik«e referenw* by 
Audi 30 to; Dr. Oewse R. Onumoiid, lx- 
rector, Odum Lib7ary.Vnld<«ra Slate Col- 
leu. Valdosia, Oeorsfa 31698. VaMotta 
Slate CaQese Is an equal opportunity, nf- 
rmmilve action employer. 

cation skill!■ Faculty pusiilon. 12-mouth 
contract. 30 d»r>' .vacation- exwtierti 
frinae benefits, possibility of campus Iwus- 
lun. Send rfsume. inm scrip is. letter or an- 
ritemlon. and mines of three refewnew w 
Dr. Gaines. Library Seareli Commiltee. 
Virginia Milium lostiime. keringan. Vlr- 
slots 34450 Application* will tengSSffg 
until ihe position ts filled. AAfEEO Em¬ 
ployer. 

Libraryt Head of Caioluslni. Reporting to 
the Director of Frocessins Services, man- 
aics and cwudinaies the Cntekwmg Sec- 
lion consisting uf 16+ ptoftsikinal. pure 
professional. hoU sludenl nsslsisiil siwf 
wbo work with both irtoiKwiapbs ana sen- 
ala Provides Input in the eaalmulns Impie- 
meniotfon. or theiMWffi 
workflow priorities in light of new develop- 
menu in automated technical services with 
nn emphasis on finding creative responses- 

Sl^f?3MS'tS5£TiSa 
Cataloging is a pan. eonskls of two other 
teclkmi: Aianiiiiilona’aod Doiabase Man- 
nieraenl. OualiflcatioiH: Masters ucinec 
from Bis A LA-accredited library science 
program; minimum five years' experience 
In cauloginc with at least three years su¬ 
pervisory experience; experience willt 
automated cataloging systems and ranlto- 
araphfe rnlUtles: experr, knmvleto o[ 
MARC formats, AACR2. jX clnssfficBllori 

S/^TuinoS and ARL, the Unlwri- 
H^ransist ■ mala life ary and 

•T TYifCoJJed lun conmlw more 

,-SSSES^SSS 

ownt In a newly ouwuiBied tpRA systemj 
four-y*ar cottage Uhrary. .Duties Include Ml 
technlcgl SISSfcSSKLSS 

bibUograpnw -mMl toun; 2*511'^ if oStrectlve communliv **h a 

ti*i-iaa prtv,ie,t* 

nwm rwuiremeut*: ALA MLS; 2 years’ 
professional experienee IB hbrary mtoran- 
lion: 4 veers profeswaiwJ technics I lety- 

^ii*£,ratia“nSiS“iSl!Si«S 

U^LIjv nuiiOa miw "bmiiteiira utl1 
nerieuce preferred. Salary/Benrms- 
S32JWO minimum, commensurate with ex- 
pciiepce and quallficatioiu: no stale or lo¬ 
cal Income tax. career advnntsnuni 
pnxmio; 23 vocation days; 14 bkk days; 
TIAA-efcEF; health nnd I* insurance: to¬ 
il loti waiver. Apiilte&tiens received by 
April I, 1992 will receive first consider 
at Lon; position open until tilted. To apply, 
rend laier of application, rtsurad. nod Ihe 
names. Hites, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of ihiee references io Ferae Hy¬ 
man. Assistant University librarian. Fan-, 
dren Library. Rice University. P O. Box’ 
1892. Hornton. Texas T725I-I892. Rice 
University is us Affirmative Action. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
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Keene State College 

DIRECTOR OF 
BUSINESS OPERATIONS 

Koine iifoie College is pursuing Vision 2000", Its goal of fcecorningithe 
public, undemmduoie college of choice' In New England by Ihe yen r 2000. 
ThU goo/ uiilllw achieved by offering academic excellence and an enhanced 
quality of hfe and sense of community on campus 
Keene Stale College Is a public liberal arts college of the University bystem of 
New Hampshire with an enrollment of 5UOO siudenis. The College has been 
recognised ns a leader tn American higher education for Its com mil men! to a 
vision, broad based strategic planning Initialises, and cohesive sense of com¬ 
munity. Historic Ml. Moondnock overlooks a campus of Ib8 acres In the 

cIoac proximlly lo Abundant four-season recreational attraction*, ana easy 
access <2 hrs ) lo Boston, Hartford, and Alhany 
POSITION: Keene Slate College seeks an energetic. goal oriented Individual 
in fill the I Erector nl Business U|teia1lnr» position Reporting to the Vice 
I-'res Idem for finance and Hanning, the Director holds a key leadership posi¬ 
tion piovj.llng the College with financial management eupcrifce in accounling. 
training, computing. arnl analytical skills areas The Director should possess 
slnnu coiiiniiiiilealing ability and lake an active interest in Ihe professional 
divcfopmunl of Business Often staff and olhei budget managers across Ihe 
Gimpus 
DUTIES: Directs ac Hut lies asstgne-d In Ihe Business Office, Including account¬ 
ing. bursar, priyrul), student Account receivables, student loans and collm lions, 
arcrauils payable. fiscal ndmlnlslrallun of granls. insurance, auditing, tele¬ 
phone and mat) services, lie cum mends, documents and anicutales pulictes 
■ii id pccjceilures far cash recdpIliigMuposJts. conducts cost analyses of cduca- 
llrm and genural expenditures, In depen den I o]wr.iltr>ns. auxiliary eiilarpitses 
nnrl lee supiurli-d tiperations; propnsos means for bringing Ihe College Into 
i tmipluiiice wllh midit findings, analyzes charges for sendees performed; ana¬ 
lyzes effects til accounting systems changes, and provides leadership and 
training lit uses of Cl II S. the automated Accounting system used by USNH 
campuses 
QUALIFICATIONS: Required: Bachelor's degree and five years ul ac- 
countfmi experience or Master's and three yt-ais' accounling experience: three 
vents cil supervisory experience ami familiarity wllh financial reporting stan¬ 
dards. Desirable experience: automated accounting system implementa¬ 
tion. slalf development budget preparation and management, demonstrated 
analytical, Inleiprt-llve mid communicative skills: experience working with stu¬ 
dents. faculty, and executive mnnngemenl In a public residential college or 
university. 
SALARY: MH,9U)-S6U,1 starling salary normally not to exceed $44,210. 
APPLICATION: Send lellur of application specifically addressing quaUftca- 
tlnns listed above. rSsumi and names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three references to Gaynelle Pratt. Office ol Human Resource Management 
Keene State College, Keene. NH 03431. 
CLOSING DATE: March 3U, 1992. 

Keene Slate College Is on AjjflrmaWiie Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

AssistantIMratorofAdrnJssions 
Skidmore Coll esc, a sdeuivc Liberal aits college of 2100 men and 
women located in historic Saratoga Springs Nr, invites 
applications for the position of Assistant Director of Admissions, 
we seek a person with at least a Bachelor's Degree who 
demonsmes integrity. Humor, energy, UiouohtMiess, 
cnthusiasni, and a strong identification with the values of a 
liberal arts college. This person will paitidpaie In all aspects of a 
comprehensive, undergraduate admissions program, Including 
travel, Interviewing, candidate selection, ana special projects 
Strong interpersonal and organizational skills are essential. 
Candidates should demonstrate the ability to work indepen¬ 
dently, yet seek and appreciate the benefits of coiloagueship 
derived Emm working on a team of seven admissions profession¬ 
als. Application review wffi begin April Is and the position is 
available July Isl 

Salary and benefits arc competitive. Resume listing three 
references sitould accompany a letter of application t& 
Mary Lou Hales. Director of Admissions, Skidmore rnllwy 
Saratoga Springs, NY 128G6. 

Skidmore College b an equal opportunity employer and eAimtixr 

SEARCH REOPENED 

CONTROLLER 
Lincoln University 

of Missouri 
Lincoln Univarsity of Mlssuuri. a land-grant Institution wllh h studonl 
Lody which oxcoeds 4.100. Invites Applications end nomlneliuns for th« 
position of Controller. Reporting to the Vice President for Business and 
Finance, ihe Conlrullur is responsible for Ihe university-wide adminis¬ 
tration of all accounling and financial reporting operations including, 
but not limited to: accounts payable and recolvablo, student uccuunls 
and accounting, cash management, payroll, annual audit. Rutmclul 
analyses, and all other accounting [unctions. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A Daclialor's degree In accounting or a related area 
and at least five (5) years of progressively related exparluiico, thron of 
which are required lo be al tho supervisory level. A Master's degree or 
CPA is highly desirable. A viable candidate must possess a thorough 
LnDwIudgB or computerized accounling systems, financial reporting 
techniques and requirements, Buccessfulsupervisory experience in fis¬ 
cal operations, mid excellent organizational and communicative skills. 
Knowledge of fund accounting practices and procedures will be a plus. 
Preference will be given to individuals wllh financial management and 
supervisory experience in a college or university. 
Salary and bunoflls package are competitive. 
Tho anticipated start dale fnr ihis position Is June 1, IBflZ or soon 
lliuruaftor. Screening will cnnimonco on April 13, 19B2, but nomina¬ 
tions uud applications will La accepted for consideration mil II the pusi- 
liun is Hllud. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: (11 Solid laller of application; (2) currant 
ruHimiri; and (3) uainos and addresses of throe retoranuis lo: 

1‘orsonnol Office 
Lincoln Unlvorslly 
aZDCbosInut Straiit 

Jefferson City, Missouri G5102-0U2U 
Loiters of recommendation and transcripts will bo 

required of all finalists. 

PLANT MAINTENANCE & ENGINEERING 

University of Maryland at College Park 
The University seeks an experienced professional to lead Its Plant Mainte¬ 
nance and Engineering operation. Reporting to the Director of Physical Plant, 
Ihe incumbent manages a $26 mllBon budget and leads a 300-person work- 
knee committed to providing lop quality customer sendee. Specific areas of 
responsibility indude: trades maintenance, central steam generation and distri¬ 
bution, work planning and control, the campus' central control and monitoring 
system, campus energy conservation projacts/piograms, campus facility as¬ 
sessment, plan and specification review related lo new campus construction 
major maintenance contracts and reimbursable trades service. 

Serving more than 45.000 students, the University is located inside the Wash¬ 
ington beltway and Includes over 1,351) acres with 9,400,000 gross square 
feet of building space valued at $1.4 billion. 

Minimum qualifications; 15 yean of responsible experience In the manage¬ 
ment of trades maintenance. Excellent written and oral communication skills. 
The ability lo motivate all levels of trades, engineering and managerial am- 
FOye®4, ®pedaDy using continuous Improvement techniques. Abttlly to es¬ 
tablish and maintain effective working reatkmshlps with key customers Bach¬ 
elors degree (engineering preferred). Advanced degree In engineering or 
management and regstraHonbs a professional engineer desirable. 

Very attractive salary and benefits. For full consideration, submit a letter of 
Interest salary history and three references before Match 31 lo: 

Mr. Wallace Glasscock 
University of Maryland 
2300 Service Bidding 

College Park, Maryland 20742-6025 

ilvarsity of Maryland Is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

UNION COLLEGE 

ALBRIGHT 
COLLEGE 

SEARCH REOPENED 

Albright College, a very comjrciitivc Liberal Am College 

serving approximately 2,000 students, seeks nominations 

and applications for two positions in lu Development Office. 

DIRECTOR OF ANNUAL FUNDS 
Experienced development professional sought to build a 

vigorous plione/muil Annual Fund program targeted at 
alumni, parents, friends, businesses, and special suppoii 
groups. Ability n> recruit, train, and develop volunteer net¬ 
work essential. Excellent communication and publication 
skills, and three or more years of annual fund experience 
are necessary. 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 
Experienced alumni professional sought to direct an 

active and expanding Alumni Relations program. Alumni 
Association Board, reunion programs, class representative], 
other programs in place; Regional Club system to be built 
and other initiatives still to be identified. Excellent commu¬ 
nication and publication skills, and three or more years of 
experience in alumni relations arc necessary. 

Albright College is a culturally diverse community and 
encourages applications from women, minorities, and the 
physically disadvantaged. Review of applications will begin 
April 1, and will continue until the positions arc Riled. 

Send cover letter, resume, and names of three references 
to: Paul L. Landry, Director of Development, Albright Gok 
lege, P.O. Box 15234, Reading, PA 19612-5234. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSION 
San Francisco Bay Area 

COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME 
LnlU-gvuf Noln- I Linn- is .hi mek-jM-iirli-nt. i utxItH.Jliunal, Caihohc Jdffjj 

.iris i ulli-uc* serving I mill uiiik'fKMiliiiili' and Kr.idu.ito students. The UJitep 
is luc.itotl on .i loti-.icn-1 .iiiquis in Iti-liiumt. 2(1 miles suulh of San riancw 
cu. Uiularqr.ulualL-i nurses .III-nlli-n-il in Jr- major lick Is of study leading W 
Hat liului uf Alls, ll.ictu-lfir nl Slli.-m i- .mil H.ulwliu uf Music uCfifOW-,' , 
urutergr.ulu.ito prngrai.ix ,uc I mill mi ,i < ore i null uliim iixilwl in tne nww 
ails and jul.inci.-d with i arcer |>ri-|Mi.ilinii. The diviixi- slur lent l»ny cu 5 
til ■i|i|)roxiniiit«.,lv 1,2r«0 siudt-nh fimn 21) states and .11 tnuilines. 

The IJIn-t tor nl Admission provides le.lt let ship fiiMiilftoInji jsscMmert s 
deveitipmenl nl m.iiki-llnx and rei mitineiil sltaleqles fur fres-™-}n-1lJr V 
are) evening adult stuik-nis. I his involves winking (.Imply wllh laru ly, 
ministration and Admission stall lo maximize llw visilnldy of me L0 F 
and Ms cnmllinenl imienlial. 

1 he Dlret tor <if Admission siqx'rvises five professional and three lupport 
staff. The Director rep mils to die A« ark-inii Dean. 

Hilary: Conqielitive, coiniiK-nsurate with qua I i fit al ions. 
(Aiiilihc.itinns: Master's degree ami 1-5 yeaistri previous Admission WP6" 

rlenct: ,ii [)iret.lor nr Assot Lite Diret lor level. 
Naminalions, applications and Inquiries should be difccletl Uk 

Higher Education Aiiminislrjiivc Search 
.I5J9 West SUlli Avenue Parkway 
Denver. Colorado HU2 21-1099 

31)1/450-4044 

Willi application, please include r&umd/c.v. and names, fn^he 
phone numbers of four references. References will not be conwciea 
candidate is notified and gives approval. . 

Applications received hy April 3 will be assured of full consi * 
Position start date: July I, 1992. 

BUlIjSTiN BOARD: Positions available 

Cooperative Extension Service 

University of Alaska Fairbanks 

director 
, AlMt_ FjjrKinks invitc-s n.»niiii.ilUnw ami a|ipluJII..|w hit llw 

!>e cScraitve i-xtvrwturi is.-rvlif. 
^niJl ' * lh . Vh.v CliniKvIlur (m At-nk-niU.- Alt.iln. am! Is n 
WStnON:lhePi^«,Xfl1,lvv Ci'<■ mil mul Hw ITs-Jii'h Connell. Ills- nireUur 
^.^oflheOuncelwrs " M ih |l( p,,. Cin.l'vr.itlvr l-sk-nslim 

a Cooperative fslt-ivsl.m Svrsi.v at the slate. n-Ri.'iul ami 

ruuwllrtdi jpouluonn-nt nmi Imi’lviiwiil.ilit.ii. (omiiil.ilioii and 
ivm'Talualku. mu'pmn«.«Uui: rvl.ilUmsh,^ will, 

maVnlainlnic uiMpt-r.ilivv n-Lili.>nshi|'s will. tlf|M«inifiils. 

univi’rsily rampiiws. 
sc fjtullv an.1 n5 sl.ittdlxi« vised lhruiiKht.nl inls.ii and 
tall mass one-nflh the- slz.- nl the onlltu'iHal Ulilt«l 

^ „.,K. commuted to innovative ami dvii.imicpioRMiii!. judl. jdershlp 
fte^MreMive pursuit utbi.lh traditional anJiu-w inm-iraditlan.,1 

MbertHwed ky Uic iWisw’ |TO nRl] im.IRi,iaiivL- using Uthiu'l.'Ry ami modern 
uhM/t? human riuimriVft Ihmunh imitation 

:SLnii authority 10 widely Jisperw.-d faculty. 
•'tSSSS touuiremonts fur the yK-sIlio.i a.V an earned Dodvrale and 
(jUAUflCATTON ■ i««l Itnuie tn an nppropriale discipline. The saiaessful 

a llwrouxh undcrsiandinx of the mu!U|<k' responsiHUlUv of a 
extension IIinilions- community resource develop- 

l„j pun unhrwriiy indudli^ xt [l,60lirL^i 4.H nmi youlh dowbipment. 
fflWi. ^picultuir, enerw, sjry- j luluve die cajiaifiy lo toiueplualue a 

L.lvnviu.1 Service Utihoin* Ihe needs 

J rtV'UTCM of ihe universily, and lo be committed toenh-indiiR 
o. fitndiy and .raff. 

„ " -*4.1. should have a siren* Interest in and kruiivU-Jne ul extension aditilnis- 
flvtciirflMH .rvnmolishmenib in his/her nrolessi-iul discipline, and a doc- 

rf leadvrshipmid academic or equivalentprofcsslonnl au ompllsh- 
Indudes adminislwilve experience and slronp skills in plonninx. iominu- 

«jfflJ2SS"n7snd. domonsliated nbUi.y to represen. the universily In 
LviiMdi lo Jtwnc miild-culluial consliluennes. 
StLABY-.CompetilIveandcommeni.ilrule with experience. 

UFECTED SELECTION OF D1RECTOII: JULY 1. ITO 
ipm irATIONS/NOMIN AT ION 5: Lei ter a of uumtnation or tellers of .ippllcatioilx 

| vmmd the names, addresses .Hid phone numbers ul four references 
;iTZS«hSllke Chair. Roii-.nl h- njarlx-rn 
CjaptW»m ]38 Irvinx II, Uilivurslly ul Alaska I .uiI»l1iiI Falrl inks. Ah . 

Nomlnailon* and applifalions should Is- postmarked l, A[ nl 
JO. 1«2 
PltUBS hired by the Untvcimlty of Alaska must comply with the IlHb 
Control Art ini are expected to possess a valid BOCia swur ‘Y n“,1,btr' 
ijipUciUHts with the university may be sub|eci In public disclosure. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA IS AN EEU/AA tMTIOILH 
AND EDUCATIONAL INST ITU I ION. 

The Chronicle of Hiriicr EiUtcatino Miircli l‘W. /B35 

SLIDE CURATOR 
ART DEPARTMENT 

.Administers all aspects of u significant xlulc collection icur- 
renilywer250,000 slides). Responsibilities: (.'atulugtic and 

classify slides; acquire new slides and weed existing collec¬ 
tion; assist faculty, stillf and students in use of the collec¬ 
tion; supervise slide room xi;dr, plmtiigruphtir urn! student 
assistants. Qualifications: BA in Au History; gcncnil 
knowledge of art, including iirix outside the western tradi¬ 
tion; two years’ experience in slide lihniry; linniliuriiy with 
slide classification and cataloguing systems; knowledge of 
wmputertechnology. Starting salary range in the mid-twenties 
depending on experience. Submit Idler nf application and 
nsume by April l, 1992 In: Employment (Iroup, Office 
of Human Resources, Smith College, Box 500, Ntiirthiinip- 
ton, MA 01063. An Affirmative Action/liqual Opportunity 
indilution. Minorities and Women Are Encouraged to Apply. 

4001 WakefieM Chapel A^ ■ 
iiia 
/A/ 

* ™,ri«y of medical and 
iiuilon remisvion. Arpli- 

Cl l INIVtRSITV OF MAINE A 

OPERATIONS MANAGER FOR 
DISTANCE EDUCATION TECHNOLOGIES 

Tin.* Ofllceof Distance Lducation Technulogn.-, at Ihe University nt Maine al 
Angusla (UMAI is seeking a full-time 0|ioraiiuns Manager. UMA .s «mu ol 
SL-ven canipnsex in the Stale University System. Its mission is to sc-ive hnih 
re-glnnjl anil stelcwirle constiluencies as llu- community uillese ul Ihe Uni- 
vc-rslly ul Maine System. Inslrucilun Is delivered al on<ampiJs and ulk am- 
iius faiilillcs and by imeractive electronic Icchnuloaies. The mair. cam|His is 
lucalul in the state capitol of Aunusta which is midway between the scenic 
const and the mounlains/lakes regions nf the slate. 

The Operations Manager will be responsible lur the day-to-day rqx.-raliu:is ol 
the instruLliunal television system on campus and slate wide to insure Inal 
educational, quality, anil service oblectlves aie met. This position is also 
responsible fm ihe adnilnisiralion of Receive 5iie and other agreements nuL- 
essary fui the statewide operations; coordination wilh other slalf and farally 
to ensure* timely preparation and ordering of instructional materials; and lor 
providing assistance as necessary to the Director of Distance Educ ation Tech- 
nr.louies Badwloi's degree or equivalent in instrucliunal leilinology. televi¬ 
sion education or related Held along wllh a minimum of three years man- 
agerlienl experience wilh supervisory responsibility required. A working 
knowledge ot electronic comniunicaliun technologies highly desirable, tx- 
cellcnl interpersonal, organi/alional, and oral A wntten communications 
skills are requited. Fiscal year salary for Ihis positions will be upper twenties 
to l«,w thirties tile-pending on qualifications and expenencei wit. <execi cn 
Irinae benetiis Screc-nlnu ol applicalmns will begin immediatelv and will 
continue unlit pcsitiun Is lilled. To apply, sendle,ler 
nSumd: and ihe names, addiesses and phone numlieis of three current 

professional references lo: 

Search Committee lor Operalions Manager 
Universily of Maine at Augusta 

Augusta. Maine 043)0 

The Universily of Maine at Augusta is an Aflirmalive Action, 
j Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Texas A&M University 
College of Education 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Ihe Universily: Tin* University ol |>.iyt..n. -i ( -rili")" • **»■ 
Iin-hr-nsivc*■ iniwrsily.foiirwk-tlby Hi" S"t '‘--ly nt M.ny «hc- 
nnistsi in |H5i). nfti.is.1 wult- viifiuly «jf iinrlL-rj*iail»l.«'* pr.igrarn-' 
,,x well .is nimwAh anrl man-i.iI (lot ir.r.il |»"4'.r«*i,'s r1"' 

Univ.-n.ily enrol Inn *nl ol n.Mily l l.«MI suit.. un 
i,.1)1)1) lull-lime nml. rgrjrlu.TU Ihe Universily «>l U.iyf.ii ih lb*' 

iiiiiL-iteiulMii universily in Oliiu.wiili.ni- «>i ihe tc-u 
f,ilb..Iic universities in llu- imIwiii. Lcn .m-il in *lw 

University’s 114 jrm . anipiis nlfers .1 r» It learning m*\ IivJ"K 

c-nviiininvnt lo its essenlially risidt-nli.il slurb.nl burly, file L m- 

vcTsny is .» member ol NCAA Division I and lh- Midwestern 

Col lej*i.ilc- CcmfuNHi'e. The University < d Doylem T ly.. rs cMni|.ete 

,«i sevL-nlc-c-n inters olleniate sports. The Ur.ivc-rs.ly ot Dayton 

Arena lias. it. ipacilyofM.™- The Dayum i iwlmiv'lnan.ircsTli.ix 

a |)i)|iul.Ttion ..i over rt«>,0UU amt nffm many cultural, recre¬ 

ational. and L-dui.iti.nT aimnilies. 
The Position: The University seeks a Director ol Alhlelu s wilh 

proven leadership .mil administrative ability, integrity of r h.ir.K- 

ler ami a crMiiiiiiinit-nlui serving stinl.Tii .llhli-lesi-ntolled mxoliil 

.iLark-mic programs. The Dirwlor of Atl.letics reports to ihe 

President .jllhe University. Responsiliililies inr hide: 111 presentinsj 

the athletic pronrani to the Universily com. nil inly and r-xlernal 

tonsliuiems:\1) slr.iteBn pUtiwiinR ii.i ami overall su|x-rvision ol 

the InlenMlleRiaie Aihltlic I'rofirain. sjuris miomuiion, ihe Kn- 

re.Tlion.Tl Sports PiuRraiiV ihe University ol Daylitti Arena, and 

other alhlelic la. ililies on i ampus. 
Qualifications: A min Inn mi ol a baccalaureate defin-e is re- 

«i,liter I: an arlvant «s l tlejiree is ilesirnblr. Ap| ili.-.inls must .lemon- 
strate Mroi.K inleqiers....ul skills am! ability '» c ...itmunw .lU* 
effetlively with all forislilvieiteiesol tin- .lihloiw projy.im. Proven 
skills at liiftlit-r luvc»ls ol .ulminisli.ilion m lisi.il. |a-isrnwu*l. 
lacililiesin.ina§venicTri jmliiidikcdiriR and promt .lion areaquiK-n. 

Salary will be negotiable and coni|ielilive. The ... will In- 

available Inly I, lVU: start dole is lu-giriijhle. 
Nominations and Applications: Send lellers nl nuinin.ilion or 

.ipphe ati. m wi lh a resu me .nvl ihree Idlers. if rec« .minci«I. moil lo: 

Chair. Director ol Alhlelrcs Search Cunnnillee 

I (itfirc tji the President 

The University of Dayton 

I )0t) College Park 

l Dayton, OH 4ti4Wl -1W4 

I Review ol applicalinns will begin on April b. I'PJJ. 

Director, Field Experiences and Supervision 

Texas A&M Universily reeks a dynamic Individual to provide leadtnj.p in 
the Coltegc-'s field experience- and supervision program^ L ( 

suiH'ivision L'liitst1*. ‘inil ccimluUinR fiACdich. 

n» iwi,: in» ’Si 

r,;' z 

director of development 

Andrew Collefle Invites applic.Uons ureh^lgnreslden- 

has increased from 262 to 622. __ m wj(h a commhmem la 
Consideration will be glv*n lo ^ ^ church relaltorwhlp es- 
two vwr i(Itkperdedi t')11 ^ rtal(n, 10: Office of Ihe President, 

3.710.^10. 

nd dwel®.-i 

a. 
190?. AA/EOE 

aasssSS'S 
saaasas^j&»ag^ 
hutcEasmkUui rUXA> is 
930-Knnioal cimraUiBd DRA sr^^. 

A Bulletin Board notice 
will reach the audience 

you want to reach- 
persons in academe. 

The University of Dayton 
lireLlniv.-n.liy ol Da>Mn Isa.. Lqi.jl C)pp.Xlu..dy. A/ri,mJ..vf auk... 

Residence Hall Director/ 
Assistant to die Dean 

llciidL-i.ee Hall Director/Asiisrauc lo The D«n. Colondo Golk^-. Mjucr's 

degree required. i^dMcationall rcsidriioe liairol'si»-3uii inidcrgrail.t- 
i«a?enS”'rai?niiia^dlupcrvnmii □l lb-llindcjn naff:prugiaimii.iw 
counsclin oTicoord in aiuifl cl.c adniinwnuvc fiuicmuis; Pa*,w'^W 
l» 1ruannin.il) and CulU’iw com min cv*. Assistant to lliv Dean irt)'ansibil- 
n dcparunnir Greek advising, skohol and drug ctlucatuMi. siudcni 

T3L*strtt: isssxi 
reference r.. „ Colorado Hlrtbl. Appbeaiiou deadliith- April I., 
J9£BColurtdodColfcge\ an Equal OppommFry Emujoyer 
spplicairons from minorities, women, and individuals who can address the 
conccnTand/or perapcc«iv« of mumnites and women. 
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AT KEARNEY 

Tn& Umvorally or Nebraska al Kearney {9 a public, four-year institution 
locator! in the hoar I ol Nebraska The enrollment ■$ over 9.000 stu¬ 
dents. Individuals interested in joining a creative and dynamic studont 
affairs division are encouraged to apply lor the following positions 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
The Director ol Residence Life Is responsible for the overall opera¬ 
tions and stall for 13 insidonce nulls and one lamlly housing apart¬ 
ment complex 1991-92 brought 2 new residence halls. Total housed 
on campus 15 2,600sludonis. The Residence Lite Department consists 
of professional administrative staff, clerical staff, graduate and under- 
rj 1 ad unto student stair, and painting, maintenance end custodial staff 
ilctal exceeds 200). This position reports to the Vice Chancellor for 
Student Allairs. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master s Degree (student personnel preferred), 
plus 3-6 years' post-master's experience in residence life. 
STARTING DATE: July I. 1992 (twelve month llva-oul position) 
8 ALARY: Com mn ns urate with experience. 
Applicants should send a Inner of application, resume and names and 
phone numbers ol 3 role fences to: 

Kny McMinn 
Counseling Confer 
University o! Nebraska at Kearney 
Koarney, NE 66849 

Review of appKent 10ns will begin on April 1.1992 Applications will be 
accepted until position is lillod. 

COORDINATOR OF ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT SY9TEMS 
The Coordinator ol Enrollment Management Systems is responsible 
lor the doBign. Implemonhition. and olloctlvo use ol both mainframe 
mtrl PC-based systems lo provide statistical daln to assist in unroll- 
men I management decisions. The Coordinator will also servo as a 
Financial Aid Counselor and havo programmatic responsibilities In 
the Financial Aid Office. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s Degree required, Master's Degree pro- 
ferrnd. Applicants with experience in Enrollment Management and In 
Financial Aid or other Student AMnirs area will receive first consider¬ 
ation. 
STARTING DATE: July 1. 1992. 
8ALARY; Commensurate with experience. 
Applicants should send a letter of application, r6sum6 and nameBand 
phone numbers of 3 references to: 

Patrick McToe 
Director of Financial Aid 
Univefetty of Nebraska at Kearney 
Kearney, NE 6BB49 

Review ol applications will begin on April 1,1992. Applications will be 
accepted until position Is tilled. 

UNK Is an EEOMA Employer 

Brown University L faery. Reports to the Head, Reference 
Department. Responsible for providing general reference services, 
in-depth mteriibmy loan verification, bibkographrc toslniclm and 
mime services, end for developing library collections Jn the social 
sciences, especially political sebneb and economics. Requirements' 
MLS degree from an ALA accredited library school, academic back¬ 
ground In social sciences, preferably political science or economics; 
reading koontidgaoial least one European language; ability lo 
wrk efficiently with faculty, students and library stiff Ins research 
binary an viron merit ossanHai; must fis atofe Id work soma evening 
end weekend horn Desired qualifications include: collection devel¬ 
opment experience; online searching experience; intedibrary loan 
experience; reference and bibliographic instruction experience m an 
academic or research library. Appointment range: $25, .600 
based upon experience. Interested candidates should semi tetter ol 
application, resume add names of three references to; Geneva 
Farrell. Department el Human Resources, Brown University, Box 
I07ABOUU7?, Providence, Rt 02912. Applications received by 
Marsh31,1992 will receive first cottsldenllon. Brown University 
is an Equal OppommilyMfftmiatlva Action Employer. 

BROWN 
UNIVERSITY 

Malhrnutkit Mourn Ms rev College aiu 
iwuntts 0 Aill-ilme. tenure,invk faculty. 
position available September- 1993. Te Ben¬ 
in! responsibility includes*. Precalcnlus. 
Cetaiihi*. Statistics. Differential Equa¬ 
tions, Geometry la a day and evening 
schedule. Minimal requirements Include 0 
docloml degree and tenchinn experience. 
Send teller of application. rtsumd. and a 
lister three references 10: Dr. (can Sscai. 
Vice Rresldcnt far Academic Affairs. 
Mount Mercy Colksc, 1330 Elmhnrsi 
Drive Northeast, Cedar Rapid*. Iowa 
£2402. AppHcntlona wUlhc evaluated at re- 
fK-Ived. Mourn Mercy College ii on Inde¬ 
pendent, four-yenr, coeducational institu¬ 
tion which oilers □ career-oriented liberal 
ana education to a student body of over 
im eoE/d\A, 
Mathematic 1 / Computer Sdcnm Albion 
Code ie. One■» ear visiting push lout saMwi* 
lent replacement) beilnnns In August, 
1992, 10 teach a ranee of undttenaaata 
mUheinaiics and/or computer science 
courses. Pb.D. rreferred. Salary coaunen- 
urate wllli experience. A successful card!* 
date most show evhteoce ofcaramlimeBt to 
and excellence [n tcnchlng. preferably In a 

' *bbera| arts curliest. Direct Inquiries to 
K. C Fryxctl, Chairmen, Mathematics Dt- 
pikrinMiil, Albion Callnie. Albion. Michi¬ 
gan 492H; (j IT) 629-41287. rfiyitellft a/bion- 
7blinei. Priority will be given lo eomplcicd 
aptibCatlons received before April 1,1992. 

. AJnkm College Is ap Equal Opportunity 
Employer and enoourngai anp/iwt torts 
from women and minority cnnokiuei. 
Mathematics tdacalkmr Visiting Senior 
Professorship In Mathematics Education. 
Attuetnlc year program Includes bach*- 
lor'ii master's and docloml studies. In- 

_ volvameci wlih state.systemic initiative id 
Tin inform mathemitki education M I be 
secondary level. Wbrie vdiji a team of six 
mathematics educator* In an Innovative 
university and national program, Bnloy an 

kuhjijtkralin i geographical reilon. Doctoral 
Ueppevo-J / Yysdlot record In resell in* sad 
‘fciur^HTsdvaiothemaiKn education ra¬ 
mi ired.-SoKry twaoiiabte. Sj0.000-S65.000. 
Fall year appointment preferred. One se¬ 
mester appointments considered. Send ftp- 
plicntlon letter, vlia and names of three ref¬ 
erences lo: Department or Mathematical 
Sciences. Montana State University, Btne- 
nien, Montana 59717. Screening in process. 
AA/EOE. Veteran preference. 

MalhenullcWMatlKnulla Eduullont Alt- 

Science besinnlnc September 2.1992. Doc- 
toraiQ {or doctoral candidacy with deuce 
expected by September 2, I992j In msthc- 
maifcs education or mathematics with an 
emphasis in either leconden or elementary 
education la required. Commitment to 
quality lcecUtts vrill be expected of all can¬ 
didate 1. Will be expected to teach a wide 
variety of mat hematic* and metfwmniicg 
education courtea ranaut* from p re calculus 
lo arnduate-kvel courses. The ability lo 
leach advanced course* In seometry and/or 
applied stalls rice u well as fareresi am! ex¬ 
pertise lo Imptcmeotini cidculaton and 
comnuleia in the claurDom ere desirable, 
to eadlifcxi toteechina. the pernm who (Us 
this pMllton will be required to work with 
other faculty members and students Iq cur- 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Senior Internal Auditor Positions 
THE IJ>U McJic.il Center invites .ipplfeiliuns .tnd nominabona lor twu 
Sv-niur Internal Auditor postlions. The Senior Internal Auditor " H l'er- 
fi.rnt or assist in the perlurmance ul linancial andfor uperatiunal 
lh.- Medical Centers In New Orleans and Shreveport, all associated with 
clinics. Intermediaries, and group praclkesas assigned hy the Director ui 
Internal Audlls or the Vice Chancellor for Administration and Finance. 

Candidates must possess a Bachelor's Degree in Accounting. Business 
Administration, or a related field and be a Certified Internal Auditor and/ 
or Certified Tuhlic Accountant, wnh a minimum of tour years in internal 
auditing, public accounting ur financial accounting. 
Desired QuaJllicatlons include a Master's Degree in Accounting, Ptisi- 
ness Administration, or related field; supervisory experience, health care 
and/or University auditing experience; experience in EDP auditing ana 
experience tn preparing or assistance in the preparation ol reports to 
management; andconauctmg or participating in conferences with man¬ 
agement. 
Salary is commensurate with experience (or both positions. 
The LSU Mediiat Center is a state supported academic health center with 
teaching, research anil public service programs in allied health profes¬ 
sions. dentistry, basic biomedical sciences, medicine and nursing. The 
lolal current tunds expenditure fur FY91 was over 9300 million. 

Applications should be sont no later than 
April I, 1TO, in: 

Ronnie Smith 
Vice Chancellnr for Administration and Finance 

Louisiana Slate University Medical Center 
433 Bolivar Street 

New Orleans, LA 70112 

LSUMC b an EEO/AA employer. 

Manuscripts Librarian 
South Carolintana Library. Unlveially of South Carolina, Manu- 
Bcripta Librarian. Under the general direction ol the Director of the 
South Catoliniana Library, this position provides library service lo 
sludentB and [acuity of the University ana lo scholarly students and 
researchers from outside the University; provides reference service; 
analyses and describes newly acquired manuscript collections; 
mounts exhibits; writes narrative descriptions for the Library's 
published annual report. This position has overall supervisory re¬ 
sponsibility lor Library slaif and student assistants In the Manuscript 
Division. 

The University of South Carolina enrolls 17,000 undergraduate stu¬ 
dents and 8,000 graduate students on the Columbia campus. The 
Thomas Cooper library contains 2.4 million volumes. 3.4 million mi¬ 
croforms, operates with the OCLC and NOTTS systems and Is a mem¬ 
ber of the Association of Hesearch Libraries. 
QUALIFICATIONS: REQUIRED: Master's degree from an ALA-accred- 
lted library school; knowledge oi South Carolina history, literature, 
and culture; two years' professional library experience or two years' 
experience processing manuscripts collections. DESIRABLE: M.A. in 
History or English; knowledge oi computet applications. 
SALARY is 825,000 minimum for 12 months. Faculty status, tenure- 
irack. Salary dependent on qualifications and experience. Benefits 
Include medical, dental stale retirement, and optional TIAA/CREF. 
Letter of application, rdsunfe, and names and addresses of (our refer¬ 
ences should be received by April 15.1982. Apply to Dr. Allen Slakes, 
Director. South Catoliniana Library, University of South Carolina. 
Columbia, South Carolina 28208, 

Equal Opportunity, Afiirmatlva Action Employer 

Montana Tech 

HEAD OF MATERIALS PROCESSING 
Montana Tech Is a publicly supported college with emphasis in science 
and minerals engineering. The college offers the lamest mining enol- 
necrihg program in (he United States and the third largest petroleum 
engineering program In the country, in addition to programs in busi¬ 
ness and the social and physical sciences. The library Holds 200,000 
volumes and 77,000 maps.and has a staff of & is a member of Win 
and serves a student btxfy of 1,831. ' , 

Montana Tech Invites applications for the position of Head of Materials 
Processing. The nead.or Materials Processing supervises and partid- 
paies In the acquisition and processing of hooka, serials, anddocu- 

".tenure PoslUon holds faculty rank. Qualifications: 
(“£*55**d!7i? tfeBree ",willlnqness to obtain the same In the 
near term: considerable professional experience In an academic li¬ 
brary; knowledge of acquisitions and cataloging methods and proce¬ 
dures; expertise with the use or microcomputers Ln libraries; experi¬ 
ence with a mq|or bibliographic utility such as WLN or OCLC- excellent 

communication skirts. Preferred candl- 
cuilea will have a working knowledge or an online Integrated system 
and a second master's degree In science or engineering. 

Salary In mid twenties, depending on education and experience. 

®pplyr thb PMftlon, send rfisumt, letter of application and 
JSSf ° £LD,.rector,sQm^ T1*UbKSlImtalE 

Opportunity, Affematlve AcLlcm Employer.Montana b 

riciilum develomueoi. iiudenr placemenr. ikadfintU March 31. WsOr 
end Iiudenl advUina. AT ewleauts must nliv Educator and Emriavu 
In able lo lawfliliy accent cmpioymeni In ‘ 

ly. l^OODijtbnwn: Drive Nonkeair. Be- 

ibe Untied State) at Itic time of an offer of 
employment. AnpohHmeiua I* tie rally wtli 
be at ihe uahinnt profouor levatatthouah 
far exceptkural cuc» a more senior appoint¬ 
ment la rxMifbb. Stanifif Maty note 
$18,00010 $36,000. Submit letter ofeppllca- 
lion, iChiidP, tnnscriplB (official Iran- 
acripta are requIiHl at employinenl), and 
three (3) leliera of reference to Dr. K«n 
Lundbett. Dean. The Coikee of Social apd 
Nsiural Science). BemMlHSurs-Urtvereioi 

MNtiulol jnsjiworinii #P91Wt.|3-Afr 

gasjj^Mssa'te shuiins Ful. 1992. A viilHna profenor °p- 
PWitMM Id mechanic#! euafoearins, coo- 
yertEbta to Umtre-lrack at toe rank bf Ae- 
dtlant or Associate Profeuw, when the 

SSfp.'BsSJaBlSx: 

Sins m. 1992. A viiirini pn>fmori£ 
imeM Id mechanical enabearins, coo- 

vertlbie to Umtre-lrack at tec rtnk bf M- 
tijtent or Aaodate Profeuor, when the 

Director of Corporate 
C Foundation Relations 

Humboldl Stale University, Incuk-tl in ilie l\;uuiJ'jj| owmM reil 
tt'i nxlsol iiiifilicm Califuinia. invites applieitiitnts lair the nttoii n 
nf Director iifCurpiiialc anil Pimmlaiinn Uclationx. 

Qualifications: The Miecesslnl applicant will have a iiiiiiiiinimtil 
live years ilevvlnpmeiu experience, with at least mu ye;ns jn 
cniporaie. Iiitiiiilaliim. uiniajur yitl iic(|tiisi|ji)j). 

Hie iliicclur vs ill possess ,1 111111111111111 uf a hsK'helnr'-. tlesiee (;i 
masiei ’s is pielenvill. Mnm-j ot)>;mi/aii(ina| amteninuiimt 
skills, exceptimtiil inicipcrstuial skills, ami lull measuresnfpniH. 
iiiul self-coni u lei tee. 

Specific responsiliilities of fit is ne« posit inn intitule: 

• civaiini!. in ciniceil w hit the Diivctoi nf Dcvclupumn. 
slum- ami Iiiiil’- laitdc strategics lot mcmasini! 
financial snppuii irmiicnipnraliiHis .nut fmiiKlatiiais; 

■ picjtaiine wfUten proposals: 
• mat. me preset Hal ions in curpmalc ajul ftnintlaijint 

otficeis: ami 
• tvcmiime an elfedive catlie ol voluntccis litmtainuni* 

tlie alumni ami Iriemls nTilie I iniv ersiiy. 

Salary is M2.UNO - 50,()(Ui. ilepeiultne on exivnetuv. 
Appoinlinent will he effective on or ho lore July l, l‘WI 

ApiilictTlion:Sul>iniia letter nl application. iesunu.'.aiHlihen,imc> 
aiul teleplinite intinhcisnl at least lliieepinlewioiial lefeteueeshv 
Mai cl 1 JO. PJM'. Aiklivss upplicaiini) materials m: 

Chan. Seaicli Connttiltec loi the I)ireelin' 
ol C'orptir.tie ami I'lKimlalitui kclations 

linivcrsiiy Relations 
lluniholrii State University. Areala(‘Al)552l-4‘i57. 

1 linnhohli Slide Univvtsiiy is an l:.i|ual Oppotiiiniiy/Alhimaiivo 
Aelioit/I ille IN I'mployei. 11SI■ eneomages applicainnis limn 
women ami minuniy petsmis. 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNED GIVING 
AND MAJOR GIFTS 

National Wildlife Federation 
The nitioti's largest turn-profit nmwivjtiun csiiKXiioii urRaminmihu 1 

iiositiou jvjiljhk- as Dircctnr of l‘ljniu-,1 liivmg xml Major Gifts in the 
Development Department. We arc seeking .1 lnative, dyiUiAK proll-ssiontl 
with excemioti.il niaiugemi and leadership skills m assinne overall responsi¬ 
bility lor I'lniiiVe.l (iiviiig aiul Mjjur (iifts I tivtsuni. 

Kespuiisihiliim siicltiilr str.itegu .mil miiiepiujl pljiining: dirrcmiB and 
supervising all pl.niiuxi giving anil majur gift eflints, mnrkciuiK plan devrl- 
opinem ami iiUplemeniaiioii. and tlireei tloiUir toluHaium- The PiKtor 
report! f<irJie VF tor Developuieiir arid works ehrsely ivitli bull) ihi-Pirfflw 
ol Land Ciifts and tin- (iew'i.d Cniiusers till lie. 

(juahtial 1.1 miniates will have live (5) years' i-Ji|HTieiKc in plmirfd givinji 
ami major gift )i»ni raising wnh <h-uu >11 si rated smress in phlauring u*- 
figurc iHiit iglst and ileler ted gifts. MU A. ( FA. law degree or firuncii! 
planning ceniliultf preferred. 

Ability to use I'l.iinn-d (living software, exrrlkiH *>»al and written cejn- 
nniiiii'aiioii skills, and strong coiniiiitim-ni inmcrvjiiou nrtessinr. cv 
tensive knowledge «if ihaiii.iTilt- tax laws i ntieal Candidate* should be wul 
versed in budget preparation and iii.iiugeiiieiil and must also be able to travel 
extensively (illicit mi slum inline). 

Salary range from $5ll-SMlK ile|ieiidnig nn experience. We offer WfdjjtJJ 
benefits inchiding iiici1i,.i1/«leiu.d, and lilt- invuianu- We are also pioud w 
promote a ainoki-free h-iirk eitvin<nnmM. I jualifkxl raiidhbif* plea« Knfl 
rdsuind. cover letter jiuI salary history 10: 

National Wildlife Federation 
Attention: Human Resources 

8925 Leeaburg Pika 
Vienna, VA 22184-0001 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minonties and Females are encouraged to apply 

lenwl fuodins for academic development, 
end a Kcnutne interest in working with un- 
dciaiaduate englncerina student). Send 
current r#nwi4. three tellers of tecornmen- 
detion, and a University Enrphtymeni Aa- 
plrcelian which is obtainable from: Me¬ 
chanical Enilnecr Search Cum mil lee. En¬ 
gineering Program, PS 141. The University 
of Texat-Pen American, 1201 West Univer¬ 
sity (hive. Edinburg. Texas 78539. Closing 
date: March 22,1992. AnEECMAA emrluv- 

Medlcal tdueadoni This is a ferrate track 
Bssisiam/msociaie piofeuor position. Rc- 
spomibilitles include: serving as an educa¬ 
tional chanae aaent In lire medical school 
and the health sciences, ronni/ring with the 
faculty concerning the tcachlruAearning 

g^atagaeaa: 
™ji« 5"cS»ra 
™^«nlcal emJaeering. Teach- 

tegloadlsl2hotiraaritiequiva)eQt SalBfy 

isssss 

ggsps 
turlna Industry Mipcriimee, meeetSfil «■ 

Univeriny. St. Cloud. M^r-^ 
4498 Middle School Mwauon ^ 

ssisxeaxs&ffs 
- level preferable; Sdrable; W 

“fWffSssSffS in early field and *1“^.'* mjyfiki ^ 

saiarffJMfVjigg 
opmeni; advw unde^wfi 
alo Sludcoll 

ypmeni. Si. C oud jg Stvic«« 

sssss 
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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

Choral Conductor and 
Director of Choral Activities 

*dpOINTMENT: lull'll me, nnu re-track faculty posnuui hrgniiiing fail 

JnJsier l‘»2- (Augiot). 
miALIPlCATIONS: Master'-, dogre »-.|inrv.l. I hicturate pri tomd Lvi- 
dcure of successful university c!h*mI cumlticfttig and tea clung mpiin.-.). 

u«PONSIBIL1T1ES: Direct clniral jitivirics and conduct tliu-c choral 
’Trathln Teach cuiiducting ami tllurjl u-i-luih|ui's emit sis. At lively par- 
tinp^c in student rccrnmm-rit rcs|K»nsthilir» s. 

RANK AND SALARY: Ncgmiahlc 
THE UNIVERSITY: An indcpi-inh-ut in«« itiiiion oi a Wished m 1H7S 
tlOPis respected for its long sC.iridtng lolumtliiti'iH «' .ic.rih-nnc txiJkine. 
j^vot jcadcuucproKrains and uiilsi.iiiditig uaching hiulty. liiLan-d >n 
Siodiwu California, population 2Sti.iHKI; Hit miles west ol ban Itjucim n. 

rONSERVATORY OP MUSIC: fiminiwl in 1M7H; n-cugnm-.l as previni- 
nn.ianioae schools of music in the nation. I ully accredited hy tin Naimtial 
Awrriarion of Schools of Music since l‘»34. lUlK-k.r degre s in Pertorni- 

Music Composition. Music History. Music Lducaiioii. Mush Tlicra- 
nV jnd Music Maiiagvnieiit/Uusiitcss. t.railnate degrees include M.iviei ol 
Miac uid Master of Arts. The Master's nf Arts in 1 caching and the Doctor 
of Education in Music Education ate .uvardixl cooperatively through the 
School of Education and flic Cot tier valory. l.iirrcmlv there are approxi¬ 
mately W undergraduate and graduate music tiMjnrs. The luglily ipialitied 
faculty number iA fidl-tinic and l(> part-time. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April J. IWJ 
Smd letter of application, vitae, video tapes ot voiidiu-iing. and names and 
iddrtMfl of at least four references. Supportive materials should include 
rranicripti of academic record and media publicity. Materials will not be 
returned union return postage la included. 

Dr. Robert Halieth, Cliairpcrion 
Choral Search Committee 

Conservatory of Music 
University ot tlie Pacific 

3601 Pacific Avenue 
Stockton, California 9S2f f 

Tel: (201) 946-3217 

EEO/AA. Minority applicants are encouraged iu apply. 

HMWlVl 

Asslstcrai/Associaie Director 
oi Public Relations 
Gettysburg College, a selective llbotal urla college, la 
reeking a highly Bkllted Individual to coordinate 
program* in national and regional media relatione and 
Internal communications. Other duties include implement¬ 
ing fund-raising communication plans, dovlnlng marketing 
strategies, and assisting willt special ovonta. A bacholor'n 
degree, strong written and verbal communication skills, 
experience with now a madia operations, publication 
production experience, and wtillngnous to adapt to 
rapidly changing needs lequirotl. Experience In collego 
public relations highly danirablo. 

Direct applications by March 30. 1932 lo: WtUlam T. 
Walker. Director of Pbbllc Halation*. Dox 422, Collyubuig 
College, Gettysburg. PA 17325. 

Gettysburg Collego is an Equal Opportunity. Aiilimulive 
Action Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged 
lo apply, 

Sr?lU1B?kj'n,'lJ»‘verai.VufMU. 
ra^in^ji,iSct50L°r ijdu«iion I* ere- 
m glly>riiy date bank in an effort 
taahS*«f2}lL®V4,>i,y- The UM-Si cducaeon offer j degree i 
•a4h^52ffd“A,f,.a?d iraduate levels 

Cwriculum. or Edu- 
Buuness bduca- I 

RtiS* Fsvcholugy. or Educational 
EMiMU^n,in,Vy 'mtl Chilli- Applicani* are enceut- 

etaSoSn Na"«- Asso- 
Univcr sl- 

fi. 'ISHT?1 B.nd4* R?^- 
V0) he rniwi’. l Applicaiioni 

04 rfcetvrd through March 31. 1992. 

Student Life. Dlrec- 
fewtra^ra^C.'Vot5r- Re'PeasiWe fur 
•felwfarenSf™pr?mQ,B muliicul- 
tifot g»,u^ni leciurw. hi ex- 

'Wh'deiSfm hud**1 expendi- 

houatiUiiP|J''•Wreen1 and proaram 
hiieractiun of mr- 

Iredhy and »iaJT uni vide 
tanaSTev*Kwm' UPI*'5I«S»1 assess- 
UHto". tnethud). Requires a 
dS!lbJrSS*?n|.5Pl,,PP«H,riiue dTui- 

e*Perience in 

Woeieata] “ difeetor of 

wfiregtioa in H 
Pro&'fejn^WterorA*- 

DIRECTOR OF BUDGETS 

Illinois State University 

nent lor ousineas ana nuance and has rcsponslhlllly lor coordlDaiinii 
Institutional long tenn budget and planning activities. Integration of 
capital and strategic planning models, guiding development of annual 
operating budgets and participating In planned Integration of ausllla- K/bond rcvenuc/fee model development. The position coordinates 

le budget development process with slate agencies and other report¬ 
ing bodies and develops supporting financial and statistical Informa¬ 
tion. The position provides consultative and cooidlnatlve activities for 
development of management initiatives In all areas reiiartlng lo the 
Vice President. 

The successful candidate should have a bachelor's degree and live 
years' experience In accounting, business administration or related 
fields, with 3 years' professional experience in a supervisory or mana¬ 
gerial capacity that provided knowledge of methods, plans, and prac¬ 
tices of stale/governmental accounting with budget emphasis and a 
knowledge or modern computerized record keeping, including micro¬ 
computer spread streets. Experience In higher education a plus. Suc¬ 
cessful candidate will have strong analytical and presentation skills. 
Tlie position will be (tiled by June 30, 1992. 

Salary is competitive and dependent on qualifications. 

in order to assure consideration, submit rdsumd and al least three 
letters of reference by April 15. 1992 to: 

Betty Zimmerman. Secretary 
Director of Budgets Search Committee 

Ofllcc of the Vice President Tor Business and Finance 
Illinois 5tatc University 
Normal IL 61781-6901 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 15 AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OP¬ 
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARC ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

tST •i*1"1 « doctorate °d letter of application, 

sunte. unit iluiics und letephuner numbers 
uf three prutesuuiul references (no tapes 
no*no Dr. Miehnel I'u*jd. Chair, rtep-ut- 
meut uf Performing Ails. Olivet College. 
Olivo. Michigan 49076. Women ,md mi¬ 
nority candidates ure encouraged to apptv. 
Ohvci is a smoke-free rumpus. 

Music: Chiir uf 13 family. Mmajor Music 
Department. Tenure track. Normal adnrin- 
htiaiive responsibilities, including fund- 
raising and recruitment atil vine). Teacning 
duties determined by departmental neerl). 
to h«lf lime. Twelve-onnnih rtojuton bemns 
July 1.1992 Unifications: .Admmsirative 
experience, sirong leadershipakill). 
give college-level teaching esperlence. ter¬ 
minal degree In nimic. Kank and 
commensurate vurh qmltflc«ilops. Review 
will begin March 16. commuln» until !««- 

l tiun Is filled Send appUcatlori MCkei Bnd 
confide nthl We lo. Dt. Martin Fhapyo 
Chair Search Cnmmiilee pepanmenl « 
Music. Fort Hay* State Unlvenuy. Hw. 
Kansas 67601. AA/EOfi. Women, ffdiwr- 
ides and perrons ivilb disablluie* are en 
cuuraged to apply- 

Musk: Unoir-Rhyne College invitesi apPji- 
cmiwit for u tenure iraclf poiitioii in tustni- 
inenul Music at the fdnk orAssjsianJ Pro¬ 
fessor to begin August. 1992 Doctorate 
and at least three years Of auecessftil ie*h- 
Ing, ctinducijng and recntiilni experience 
al the colleen level reaulred. Demonstrated 
success in undergraduate inil reel ton ana 
the ability to develop a Miong invtreiMmal 
not ram at a church-related liberal art* re¬ 
stitution wilt be strongly considered. Appli¬ 
cants should have a mind network or sec- 
uftdjuy idiDo) luniadk in Ihc fioftnc#s» Of 
south. Successful candidate* will venre M 
Director of Insfiumeoial Programs and will 
teach courses in the music cducat/oc^se- 

p*'a.in:S4Sj 
Lutheran Church in America. The ^oflege 
is mode rawly srietilve in udmtesto"'^? 
eiuo)3 a long nadiUM of afademic e^cel^ 
fence and itroni cornmitmeot to iwdeuf 
development. The College enrofls a 
mairiylfiOO gudtPli in both iradiuomland 
noo-tradiilooal sludem orogranii- TtK MJ*' 
^SeSeUeni 1. c« ^ «»«' 
meats end Hu e firH-tiine fettdtf ■J?,; 

Employer. 
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NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER CENTER 

WHEELING JESUIT COLLEGE 

* a* * e* * e * * *** * **** *♦** *** « **•* * *♦ *** t ** »« *+1 ♦ v * * * *» * *■* v** « 

UNIVERSITY OF 

ROCHESTER 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR 
7\vo challenging leadership positions for the new professional Inter¬ 
ested In a diverse experience, energetic colleagues and a dynamic 
environment. General responsibilities Include providing critical resi¬ 
dential living and student affairs functions lo a residential area; per¬ 
forming assigned business operations and functions for (he area; and 
departmental professional responsibilities. One position is In a tradi¬ 
tional residence hall area housing 1200 Btudents, 45 atafi, three tacui- 
ly-ln-rosidencas, and seven special Interest housing programs. The 
other position Is In an underclass apartment-style area housing 700 
Btudents. 18 staff and two special Interest programs. Qualifications 
Include residential living experience and master's degree (preferred) 
In a related area. Compensation base (s $18,600, apartment, utilities 
and liberal benefits. Applications received before April 8th will receive 
firal consideration. Candidates must submit letter ol interest, resume, 
and the names and contact numbers ol three references, with letters 
to follow, lo: Resident Director Selection Committee, do Dr. Logan 
Hazen, Director, Ofllco for Residential Ufa, 110 Anderson Tower, 
Rochester, N.Y. 14827. 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

**t******v**M******rt********9*****r*+***^**************** *♦♦*«** 
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LIBRARY DIRECTOR 

Ohio Dominican College 

of all library programs and services. 
Accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools and the Ohio College Association, Ohio Dominican Is a Catholic 
liberal arts college In me Dominican tradition which offers atudenp a career- 
SSSeS elation In a setting conducts* to inteUKtual exchange, 
personal growth, and the development of enduring values. 
Th» d rrrpwtiii candidate mutt have the ability to lead a talented staff In 
JuHnnSwMbrarv ai Integral part of the academic curriculum and comm uni- 
St^SSSSSfSSIlMtt ol u* Ubraiy. The Dwaor reports to 
the Vice President lor Academic Affairs. 

s-Es^a"^3sss»sas^ 
with faculty, staff, 3nd students. . 

s^assasss?"* 
Elizabeth Noe 

Office of the Vice President farAcademk Adairs 
Ohio Dominican College 

1216 Sunbury Road 
Columbus, OH 43219 

Ohio Dominican College is an equal opportunity employer. 

„„m,.... 
^^a^gggss i a»waaafa!?sag.,g 
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Immediate Opening: 
Development 

Associate Director of Training and 

Position Description: Responsible for working with the Director and 
aufT in the design, development, implementation and sascisment of 
high quality training programs for the National Technology Transfer 
Center. Training programs are for the purpose of enhancing and 
improvingfho transferor research from Federal Research Laboratories 
and other research programs to the private sector. The focui of 
training program development will be on the design anil delivery of 
short-term, immediate Impact instructional programs. The Associate 
Director or Training will also be responsible for the planning and 
delivery of internal NTTC staff and college faculty training and 

development. 

Qualifications: Doctoral degree or equivalent with specialization In 
engineering or technology education. Teaching and research 
experience at the university level, Background and experience In 
curriculum design and development in engineering and/or technology - 
education. Minimum of three yean business and/or industrial 
experience including responsibility for the design, development end 
delivery of training programs. Succoisfhl record of research and 
project grant development and administration. 

Salary: Commensurate with background and experience. 

Application Procedure: Submission-of letter of application, three 
leiten or recommendation, undergraduate and graduate school 
transcripts, and curriculum vitae together with related articles or 
publications concerning technology transfer and technology and/or 

engineering education. Send application to: 
Director of Education and Training 

Attention: Shanthi Himalaya 
National Technology Transfer Center 

Wheeling Jesuit College 
316 Washington Avenue 

Wheeling, West Virginia 26003. 

Affirmative Aciion/Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
CONTINUING STUDIES 
Indiana University Southeast 

Indiana University Southeast is seeking an energetic, resulta- 
oriented person to develop nnd market noncredit programs ori¬ 
ented to businesses nnd professional development; coordinate 
General Studies degree programs and credit courses offered ofT- 
campus and on weekends; supervise professional and cwricn/ 
staff of Hve. Muster's degree and iJemunstrated success in pro¬ 
gram development and marketing required; administrative expo¬ 
nent's 3n higher education preferred. Send letter of interest, re- 
sumti nnd names of three references to: Director of Personnel, 

31, lulls, nna will continue unm mo i»»ii.iuii ia h.iw ™ . 
AmmatlvQ Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ence. Apoty wills Inter of imwesi. r4sum«. 
copies Of colics* iranscrlpts and 11 trim ol 
re(erente lo Personnel Office, CeMrw 
Florida Conuniiniiv gfflaie. f- O. Box 
1388, Ocala, Florida 32078. EOE. - 

Muriel Marchlns Band WiKior/Asshianl iwnn y™ —■■■■--j-■ 
Director of Banda. Cletntoo Unlvcraliy 
geeks candidal** for a usnnre-iruck posi¬ 
tion. Qualiflca Individuals iuum have a 
ductDiTiH or eqirfvalent expeneuce and 
successful high school and/or collese 
uuirchlna band experience. Brass or per- 
cusslanbaclcsrottsd prefened. Coniptuer- 
tuded chart Ins espenence expected. Re- 
sponslUlhiei include: Chartins and re- 
bcanal irflhe2Mpiece Tiger Bond.coordl- 
nailon and direction of the Pep Banda and 
tcKhins as asslaned fo the Depart mew of 
Perform!os Ail*. Secondary area* of re- 
(pansibSiiy nrar Include; Jau. conceit 
band, theory, history, music appreciation, 
and other area* according lo Uve candi¬ 
date's (merest*, experteuce. and/or mito- 
loi. For Ml consideration. unpUcuM 
should aubcnit a lettei of nppllcatioo, vlia, 
three leliera of rtcoanmeridailrai, plus tapes 
and other mpporUna maierish ig: Dr. 
Richard B. Goodstein. Cxkciot of Bands, 
Hoitseudorff Center—Band Room, Gera. 

f^ssF^saJsfiSsa: 
lo besin March 23. EOE/AA, 

339J. An Altlrnaiive Acitoa. Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity, Tiik IX employer: women and mi- 
Boriues are eipecin/ly encovmeed to apply. 

MihIci 9 moDth staff position. Concerunav- 
ter and Community Shins Coordinator. 
Dulias include leach Ins sinus* to comnru- 
nitv and iiniversfiy studcnis in Individual 
and class lessons, perform as concert mas 
ler of university/canununlty orchestra, and 
present reciuli nnd other performance*. 
MM in v/olin performance preftned. Re¬ 
view of applications to begin March 30, 
1992, until filled. Send letter of a p plication, 
vlia, one high-quality lore, and lliiee recent 
If (ten of lecesnmendglha to Prnffnor Jtf- 
frey BeU-Hanson. Chair, Siring Seorehi 
Committee. Department of Humanities, 
Michigan Technoloaica) University. I4Q0- 
Townsend Drive, llougbion, Hlclr/paa 

iseodorff Center-Band Rooin, Gera- Catholic i 

iswsb 
run March 23. EOE/AA, required. AWHi 

University u an equal apporuinliy educa¬ 
tional InatiLuiUtft, equal opportunity em¬ 
ploy er. 

Mustci Rill-tine position be ii lining Au- 
anst. 1992 to teach theory, world nmiic. 
choir, voice end piano. MA. MM or MME 
required, will irach undemadnates in 
small Catholic aecnluiury co-Ikse preparing 
young men far religious and mtsslotury 
life, KjwwIcdM of Catholic Ihurglca) ran# 
required. Ability to wort effectively with 
students of various ethnic anil cultural 

MimIcj Instructor. Master's degree In eras* 

Minlet Search Brieoded—Music Faculty. 
Asslsigm Professor, lenuro track, berin- 
o5ni Sep (ember 1992 to tench undergradu¬ 
ate Imtnnnentri] Music and Music Educa¬ 
tion: til so theory. Assist In supervision uf 
student teachers and supervise practice. 
Candidate cipecied lobe productive scfm!- 
u/anlit and to engage ui profeultuud serv¬ 
ice. Doctorate required; teaching experi¬ 
ence preferred. Send risuntd. cover letter 
ead rnunei/Bddreues of three references by 

Salary; $17,500 to $20.0W. Send letter, rf- 
aunrt, and three recent references by April 
1 to Joyce Broaon, OSF. Divine Word Col- 
lew. Epworth, Iowa 52043. AA/EEO. 

Muslci Due to a I error, the 

Professor, tenure Irack-Isu. The correct.- 
title of the position fa: Music-. Assistant. 
Professor, tenure track. The remainder of 
the Ffcbiuary S, 1992 listing h correct. 
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m ▼▼ MT. SAN ANTONIO 
■■■ COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Under the general direction ol iha College Presl- 
denl. iho Director, Inloimalion Services provides leadershipto the 
manaaemum 01 iiiiiutouvs bin huu,,,i ----- 
me College in meeting its goals and objectives. The 01 rector P'ans 
organiialion and operation ol Inlormallon Sorvlces. which Includes 
Administrative Computing Center, media services lacand techni- 
cal support. Monitors adherence to Collego technology standards, 
assesses hardware and software needs; consults on use oj Instruc¬ 
tional technologies; advises on integration ol data, video and voice 
technologies: provides for service of all computing lelecommun ca- 
Uons and media equipment: provides direct support ol Ltbraty 
System: provides support to Institutional Research Services, super¬ 
vises Informal Ion Services stair and prepares and administers Uib 
budget. 
QUALIFICATIONS; Bachelor's degree required; Master's desirable. 
Understanding ol Inhumation sorvlces in a complex, diverse college 
environment; comprehensive knowledge ol principles ol organization 
and management of a large institution; ability to organize and direct 
tho functions ol a large support service department; ability to analyze 
administrative problems and make appropriate recommendations, 
ability to analyze situations accurately and take affective action, ability 
to supervise employoos and work cooperatively with oil constituen¬ 
cies. ability to rotate loon ethnically diverse population. 
GENERAL INFORMATION: Ml. San Antonio College 18 a comprehen¬ 
sive. public community collego located approximately 25 mi!os eesl o 
tho Loa Angelos civic cento 1. Tho college Is situated In Ihe beautiful 
San Joue Mils wllhln nn hour s driving lime from several Loach and 

, mountain resorts. Tho college sorvos n populallonof over 800.000 in 
18 clllos nnd communities. Wllh approximately 41.000 credit and non- 
credit students and a otnfl of over 1,900. tho college is one o the 
faraasl in tho rellon Ml Sen Antonio Collego 19 dedicated to serving a 
diveisllled and changing population through excellence In teaching 
and support services. 
8ALARY/BENEFITS: $03.628-888,872/yenr. Excellent medical, dental, 
vision plan. Paid lifetimo medical lor retiree and eligible spouBe 
APPLICATIONS: A complete application must include: District appli¬ 
cation, resume, two lelteis of recommendation and transcripts. The 
screening process will bBgln April IS, 19B2. To recolvo application 
materials, please contact: 

Personnel Office 
714-594-5811. ext. 4225 

MT. SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE 
1100 N. Grand Avo.. Walnut, CA 91789 

An equal opportunity, allIrmatlvo action employer 

CURATOR 

Janies Ford Bell Library 
University of Minnesota Libraries 

msssssssss 
script* nnd 1500 imps. ..... 

smsmsusssss=»£=£<™ 
ilevctoplrtg public relations programs and fund-raising aciivuies. 

^Essential- Applicants must liave an ALA accredited MLS, 
equivalent: Kowledge of rare book llbmrtanaMp.- minimum of five yean 
professional Experience In a rare book library- 
Desirable1 An advanced degree In history or a teialed subject: 
record ol publication and teaching; knowledge of European languages: 
participation In professional associations. 

Thi« Is n twelve-month academic position with probationary appointment at tne 
A^a^aX rank or amtlnGous appotntmenl at the Librarian rank nnd a 
minimum salary or *45.000. _ 
Applicants should send a letter ol application discussing backaround and experi- 
enee relating if the position and lls requirements; a current tfaumfc«"diwrea 
and addresses of nl least three references to Barbara Doyle, 
Oliver m3 wuvhi Library. 300 nineteenth Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minneso¬ 
ta 33435. Applications should be postmarked by May H 1992 to be given cotisld- 
e ration. 
Ilie University ol Minnesota Is committed to Ihe policy Ural aU 
equal access to lls program* facilities and employment without MgprttoM 
rotor, creed, rellgloii national orlaln. sc*, age. marital slalui disability, public 
assistance status veterans status or sexual orientation. 

£ AY Cn 

vw; 
Cortland College 

State University of New York 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
University of Wisconsin-Superior 

University of VWsconsIn-Superfor Foundation University of Wisconsin-Superior Foundation 

The University and Ihe University's Foundation seek an energetic Individual 
lo coordinate fund-raising efforts for the Foundation. The University serves 
northern Wisconsin with a total enrollment of 3.000 The Foundation, a 
separately Incorporated organization with assets over S4 million, raises funds 
for University scholarships and Institutional support. 
Responsibilities Include coordinating Foundation fund-rasing efforts and. in 
consultation wllh the University, developing and Implementing programs as 
approved by the Executive Committee of the Foundation. 
Qualification!: Minimum ol a Bachelor’s degree and three years' previous 
experience as a lurcf-ialser In 3n institution of higher education or a non-proUt 
agency. 
Salary: Competitive. 
Application and nomination deadline: March 23. 1992. 
For full Job description, send rfriuratf. letter of Interest, and three letters of 
reference Including telephone numbers (under separate cover] to Chair, De¬ 
velopment Director, Search Hnd Screen Committee. University of Wisconsin- 
Superior. 180D Grand Avenue, Main 337, Superior. Wl 54880. 
Under court-approved settlement of litigation seeking records for searches In 
Wisconsin, we are required to make available upon request one alphabetical 
ffU of all applicants and nominees without differentiation, within two days ol 
request following the closing date. 
The University of Wisconsin-Superior Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportu¬ 
nity Employer and Educator. 

uunuimrninn >■■■■■■■■■■■ mmh la m 

Cortland Colley seeks candidates fur an Admission position as transfer 
credit coordinator. Responsibilities will include evaluation of advanced 
standing credit and advisement for applicants and enrolling students work¬ 
ing will 1 faculty 10 determine course equivalencies, anti the design of articu¬ 
lation agreements with other Institutions. Occasional assistance with other 
admission work is also expected. Very popular, Cortland enrolls over 800 
entering transfers annually. 
A master's degree and prior credit evaluation experience are required; ad¬ 
mission experience is desirable. 
Applicants should send a letter of Interest, r0sum£ and names of three refer¬ 
ences to: 

Michael K. McKeon 
Director of Admission 

Cortland College 
P. O. Box 2000 

Cortland, NY 13045 
While a committee will begin reviewing applications Match 2b. applications 
will be accepted until llw position is filled. 

Physical Iduratkm t Adapted: Teaching/ 
Pruflium Leadership, Physical Educal ten 
fur Exceptional Individuals. Provide 
PKiBTJm ciHinlmntliHi and leadership fur n 
minor and add-on certification in ltiysicnl 
Education for Miuicnis with disabilities. 
Teach required courses in: InitiMtucikoa 10 
Adopted Physical Educallun. Assessment 
anil l’rescriptIon fmr .Students with DjubU- 

tlrnis with Disabilities. and Elementary 
School Physical Education Curriculum and 
Theory. Advising of students in Adapted 
PhysK.il Education! minor and add-on cenl- 

. Acailun. Supervision af student leathers 
expected. QiiolmcaUaas! Terminal deuce 
required. P.mplimhjnadapted physical ed¬ 
ucation essential, with support areas In ek- 
meniary physical educaliun and motor de- 
vcliinmciu. Three years oT public school 
leaching required In adsened physical edit- 
cation. Demonstrated ibrtliv to maintain 
close university-public school rolnllan- 
ships. Appoint me |U dtiic: Faff Scniesjar. 

ediicatlun caurin assigned nnd other as¬ 
signments as determined by the needs af 
the department niulquallficalioni of Ihe ap¬ 
plicant. B.A. and M.A. required. Proven 
coaching nnd icncltlnn experience hi high 
school or college tevel preferred. Send let¬ 
ter of application. resume, nnd references 
la: Mat Senchrii. Cheirmaa. Physical Edu¬ 
cation nepuitmcm. Whitman College. WaJ- 
lo Walla. Washington 99362. Deadline: 
April 13. 1992. Affirmative Action. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Physic*< Assistant / Associate professor. 
Ph.D., 10 teach vnrioui courses In physics, 

GLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE 

CoUega Store Director-Under (he general direction of (he Associate 
Vice President for Administration, the College Store Director is the primary 
operations manager and financial planning officer for the GSC College 
Stare. The Director will be responsible for the efficient ordering of text¬ 
books. pricing policies, staff work schedules, operating hours, and budget 
planning. Responsibilities wifi also Include supervision of one fuU-dme 
Assistant Director, eight hill-time staff members, four part-time staff mem¬ 
bers and approximately 20 student derWcashlers. The Director will man¬ 
age six Internal departments wllhln the store. The Director will also be 
responsible for a satellite store at the Camden Campus. 

DATEi Duties to begin fay July I, 1992 
SALARYr S36.845-S5I.590 
A Bachelor’s degree required, and a Master’s degree In a business 

related Held Is preferred. Tlie successful candidate must have a working 
knowledge of merchandising and an understanding of accounting proce¬ 
dures. A minimum of live years' experience as an administrator In a college 
or university bookstore Is required. 

Send r£sun£ and supportive materials by April 6,1992 to: 
Edith lolgman, Chairperson 

Search Committee 
Personnel Ofllce-Unden HaU 

Classboro State College 
Glassboro, N| 08028 

Glassboro State College Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. Applications from women, minorities and the handicapped are 
encouraged. 

Southwest Texas State University 
San Marcos, Texas 78666-4615 AC512 

AREA COORDINATOR, RESIDENCE LIFE 

(Multiple Openings) 
Salary: Conimonsurate with wluiMlkin & cxporivniv (12 month appointment 

Closing Date: Prjsiiinn(x) will remain npuii unlil f'ltetl. 

|rib Number: 143 
Suullixvust Texas Slate University is located lx-tween Austin and San Antoni 
Texas, ulf Interstate Highway 35 In the- scenic Texas Elill Cuuntry. ThoUnhcm 
ly has an cnrnllmenl of 21.000 students willi 5,000 living on-campus 

Provides direct suptrvisinn lur the- ojx-ratiun and personnel of the deiined [ 
number rjf residence halls 15-9). and is also tes| wnsible fur one* of the Mining 
areas: (1) stall selection and developmeni; 12) Resident Assisiam idectfor I 
training, and class; (31 programming anil research projects as assigned by die 
Director. Requires two years' previous residence hall experience wirti Increased 
responsibility In position. Master’s degree- in college siudeni personnel, counsel¬ 
ing, education or a relale<1 field is prefer red. Musi have good oral and wnten 
communication skills, and possess strong Interpersonal skills. Also indudn 
apartment, meal plan, and university bcneflls. For appllcalion, please rail iSlii 
245-2557 nr cume by the Personnel Office. SWT, 101 Scssom, Suite #6. San 
Marcos. Texas 7Bb66. Rfsumfs alone will not be accepted. SWTisanAAftCtt. 

HALL DIRECTOR, RESIDENCE LIFE (Multiple Openings) 

Salary: 51,364 Monthly (9 month apiwintmenl) 

Closing Date: Fosition(s) will remain open until tilled 

lab Number: 144 
Supervises, reviews and evaluates the performance of the Resident Awisunund 
student office workers. Is responsible for maintenance and custodial reports as 
required. Responsible for develupnicntal programs anil activities within the 
halltsi. Chairs or serves on various Residence LIf'.- committees. Coiwel, wtfi 
residents un disciplinary matters, academic and social |Xohtemsandad]iJSlini« 
to Lolleae life. Provides leadership in a continuing effort to enhance the un¬ 
campus living environment and is Involved in sficcial assignments and/or jiff 
reels as assigned by the Director of Residence Life. Qualifications include 
Bachelor's itegree with experience in residence hail living and programming. 
The Hall Director lives in a residence hall apartment, meal plan and university 
benefits are provided during appointineni pcrirxl. For application, please rail 
(512) 24S-2557 or come by the Personnel Olilce, SWT, 101 Sesswn. Suite 
San Marcos. Texas 7fl(.f*. Resuntes alone will not \v accepted. SWl isanAAf 
EOE. 

a- 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR (APS-1) 
(Sr. Resident Advisor) 

We nrc un innovtilivc Resident ini Lite program ihut strives f°r. •!“ ' 
lence (hat u diverse Muff cun hrlng. We invite you (u explore 
xtnfT for the 1992-93 academic ycur. Tire Rexideni DirectorfffWW^'5» 
twelve munlh. live-ln position respnnsildc lor the overall developmeni 
student personnel prngriini Tor 400-fi00 residents with summer ig 

RRQIURKMF.N'TS: Demonstrated cITcclivc “JnilnislrnlivcandmtiMBend 
experience in residence halls including stidf supervision B™ „ . 
counseling, udvising, and programming for diverse college 5tu“ ‘ ^ 
ry S2R.400 per yeur (less approximately 5320 per munlh for apwritw 
meals). Position uvuiiahle Jtily/Augusl (negotiable) with the^possiB y 
reappointment for ndditionul year. Priinary eonsidenmon 
ceivcd by 4/3/92. Open until filled. Please note If you ure attending At rn 
NASPA. Refer to Jub #92-01-028 IIP.. 
Send rdsunid lo: 

Personnel Serviccx/F.mploynicnl Unit 
University of Culifarnin Simla Barbara 

South Hnll, Room 3607 
Santa Barbara, CA 9310ft 

UC Santa Barbara Is an Amrinatfve Action, Equal Opportunity Empty* 
committed In fostering diversity In Ita faculty, staff, and stuani 
welcomes applications from nUnorilies, women, and per»w 

betero April 13. 1992. The Ul is an A A/EO 
employer. 

Political Science: BlueAeld Stale College, 
full lime tenure track appolnimeni begin¬ 
ning August 19. 1992. Salary and rank will 
depend an credentials and qualifications. 
Duties of the position include some evening 
leaching. A Ph.D. in political science Is re¬ 
quired and colfege-levcl leaching experi¬ 
ence is desired. We seek a highly qualified 
person without regard lo age. gender or 
ethnic background. We especially invite 
applications from individuals who are 
members of minority groups. Review of ap¬ 
plications will begin Immedtaiely and will 
continue until position is filled. Please send 
e teller of application, resume, three refer¬ 
ences wbu may be contacted, and official 
credenttal-conflrming transcripts lo Per¬ 
sonnel Director. Blue field 5tate College, 
219 Rock Sued. Bhiefield. West Virginia 
24701. EOE/AA Employer. 

Pofflkal Sc foies: The Government De pan¬ 
men 1 bi Hamilton College invites applica¬ 
tions fora one-year visiting appointment at 
the Assistant Professor oriosinicior level. 
There may be a second visiting appoint¬ 
ment in this area as well. Teaching load is 
five semester courses. We uek candidates 
broadly (rained In comparative politics. 
For one of the positions preference will be 
given to candidates who can leach compar¬ 
ative political development unit who can 
also teach courses in Latin Amorican or 
African politics. Far thp second, tentative 
position, specialization is open. Applicants 
should send a curriculum vline, graduate 
transcripts, and three leuers of recommen¬ 
dation. Applications will be accepted until 
Ihe position is fined. Send applications to 
David C. Paris. Chair. Department of Gov¬ 
ernment. Hunihoa CeBege. 198 College 
Hill Road, CHruon, New York 1332). Ham¬ 
ilton College is an AA/EO employer. 

Foil!leal Sciences The Government Depart¬ 
ment Invites applications for a term ap¬ 

polnimeni, 
lers 1992-4) in Amgjcanffim^ * 
lions and thought. CtfrJdJMJ, 
able lo leach courses to AmenwH^ 

S:foV.S''JS£fe“*K 

asraSifligatfrsg 

ins excellence #n<,.,K3te^"»rth cunkaluo 

Women and mlnoril'es arr^ ^sWb|W 
couraged to *pl^fc1^1,|^[AciioD1 E*-1 
University Is an Affurnsii"" 
Opportunity Employer. _ . 

Political Sctencert'i^ ^tyi^lU^ 
Wesleyan University ^ ssiisu^ 1J®" 
for a tenure irsck.pgriilon M^ 
fessor of Political ScteW® seeb*^ 
mil 1992. Ph.D- ,a teach 
Sssionaliy Kllj 
cal theory an(i £=7/ and Iff® 
tkm. Ability » “EJS fit Ngfi 
Government and to 
dp Unary _^Sesier. 
food is twelve noun i*r w ^ k^ov 
Su^Wesleyan So ka Wesleyan Uniyeruiy» jjjulme 
ans college enrolUn* ]^,BDleiri>nW»^ 
dents. I«aied in a cdy wi BOefll|il^ 
anarch and cultiira) 
'W/pen mdmln^'r . app^ 
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SySouth Center■' 
^ oirnSroRor Communications 

rnnrrtioaies the editorial and publications olficcs 
JTxZrthSoulb: Ibe Magazine of ibe Amman, 

atoflnimmcrican Studies, and llic various 
f'ffSeafr- develops Norlh-Soulli mformalion 
Sms and daiabascs; establishes and supervises 
working procedures for lire offices. 

Siructures and oversees ihe production process of 

ill scholarly publications published through ihe Nonh- 
(lifhCenler Supervises ihe marketing and disir.hu- 
^'of same. Edilorial review of monographs and 
Tpr erholarlv papers as needed; oversees edilorial 

orocess for all manuscripts. Kdiis and publishes ilie 
(SSSoudi Cenicr quarterly newsleiicr, annual re|3on 

and other promotional pieces. 

^•"phlSlwiili special teuton in I.aiin American 
afTairs, or cquivalcnl 

• Dcmonsiratcd research and publicaiion record 
■ Experience in publishing and editorial work 

• Native fluency in l-nglish and Spanish 
(Portuguese welcome) 

• Superior interpersonal skills 
• Excellent writing and verbal skills 

Salary negotiable. A complete University benefits 
package is included. 

Send C.V., a professional portfolio, and (lie names 
of three professional references by March 27, 1W2 lo: 

Dr. Jaime Suchlicki 
hxccuiive Director 
North-Smith Center 
P.O. Mox 2dHI23 
University of Miami 
Coral Games, I'l. 33'^ 

/In Filial Opporlunily/AJj'murUiiv Action l-mpluycr \ 
A simrfic/iinigfivu unviplaci'. 

6Si 
CLEM80H 
uinv«:iu>ri-v 

DIRECTOR 
NATIONAL CONSORTIUM FOR 

ADVANCED GAS TURBINE 
SYSTEM RESEARCH 

, Applltaborii (nr the ixnihun ..I I llnxtni ..I U..- N.iinxi.il 1   inn k* ‘V„V,h- 
lubw Altera Roieanh will la- .hicirt.il unlil U«-  .. ''"'' i. : . 
Xticiringwlll bofjin Mjuh Jti. nv2 Ilu- D.r.i 1..1 will -ii* jvxn.ip IIiip 
Umax d ihf South Carohna f in-igy h jn.t I tew-    f.ih-r !•. I««“ '■ 

i J**lc«Mi,|l canrlkuu- will Iifuvnli- r .Mlllin.lli.in .4 lliL- ii-w.il* J" Jl '“.'V Ij* ■ 
' kdmdogir jrogram tonduewri run i,l J n.aiur uulutiii uin»-nliv»««« I. 

(Nn hi advanced irdusulal gat luroinu ivilr-mt Hr.Mu- will In- imimaiUIi I 
wiihaufttaitiumddeveloped. unweiMi.n. ji«1 teilmu4l uv.-r, llwlu.ig'aniwill 1«*n 
widywccd dwlgn wstorm rhai wilt lead w. vx-ry high *4lit niicy lurti'ntj‘ 
gWftMl-dertwd lueti. Quulil.cjim.rs dlv. tinl.rdc * 1*hUra!.. arid 
Aotiyallied to energy uuerm anil gax luihiiiu li-ihra.loflv Uimtintli.ilW I to 

; J"**™Uanagprnenl skill* are alro mijwruni ArlvaniwIdi-Rrei-v are(fe’italife “I 
A Hiong backgnund m ihoiirul lut-'iiUPh wilii cmphjsis in advanc pd k*'1 * 

Vtew li ako mlrobfe . * 
,.Candidates should send a idsuntf and ihe itaiuut. a-ldn and phnne ? Tjjl 

1 Hlnfewcesto: Dr. Lawienco P Golan. U.il-cuh. WiLarol.nj r.ici«V Ke,M><1. 
Center, Clcnwon Unncrwly. JBb-2 C.,ll.»’ AvwW, Ckfnv.jn SL i9b 

Inbnnaiiun may be oliiamiil liy caNirig mull b^b-J2i7. C 
\iM tqual Opijoriunily. Aflmndir,o ArLon I 

Faculty Position 

in 

Mathematics/Physics 

M.S. Degr*t In Matheinatla and 
M.S. Degree hi Physics required 
Six years' experience In college 
teaching In maihematlcs/phygtcs 
Including algebra, trigonometry, 
calculus, physics for mechanics, 
electricity, heat, light and sound, 
and statistics. Education, training, 
and/or experience In spedal edu¬ 
cation. 52(1,107 to 525.134 for a 
nine month letter of appointment 
Tenure hack. See position an¬ 
nouncement (or all requirements 
Closing dale Tor consideration: 
March 20. 1992. Send rtisumd, 
cover letter, college application, 
three current letters of recommen¬ 
dation, and transcripis la 

Salt Lake Community College 
Personnel Services Office 

4600 South Redwood Road 
P.O. Box30808 

Salt Lake City, UT 84130 
Phone 1801)967-4210 

An Equal Opportunity. 
AHlmurtua Action Employer 

_The Clirnnidi- tit Higher liducmiun • M;irch 11, ISW2/B43 

QTjinkDEAN and DIRECTOR 

I Of The Marion Campus of Tlie Ohio State University 

UNIVERSITY I The Ohio Stale Umvawily Invites noirwiallona and applications lor the position ol Dean 
—and DlrBctor ot the Marion campus. 

Aa one of four regional campuses of The Ohio Stele UnNersity Mcuton^offersfoe first 
years ol Instruction for most major*, a two-year Associate ol Arts degree,-om PP . .. -BfV’ 
a baccalaureate degree In elementary education, and graduate courses in Education. Iicurionily serves 
1,000 commuter students with 30 lull-time end 45 part-time (acuity. 

The Dean and Director Is the academic leader and administrative head °! ^jjfjjljll 
Istrattve responafoHity for its personnel, program facilities and ope/almg lsudjet. and reports to the 
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost ot The Ohio State University. 

Candidates lor this position should have: 
•an earned doctorate; 
•a demonstrated record ol teaching and scholarship; 
•excellent communication and Interpersonal skills; 
•demonstrated academic leadership and organizational management swib; 
•experience In student recruitment, development, and fund raising; 
•commitment to affirmative action for faculty, slafl. and students. 

The appllcalion ahould induda a comprehensive letter expressing stSiw“to™’ 
a curriculum vita, and the names, addresses end telephone numbers ot five references. It shou 

sent to: 
Dr.Gregory S. Rose, Chair , , 

Marlon Campus Daenand Director Search CommUtae, Office of Academic Affairs 
203 Brlcker Hall, 190 North Oval Mall, 

The Ohio State UnlveiBlIy, Columbus, Ohio 43210-1358 

He Search Conrmll.ee will ba0in acreenlnj dossier, .her March 31.1992. but will ceebnu. lo recelee 
nominations and applications until the Dean and Dlrectlor is selected. 

Tha Ohio Sun thuimiy li on Equal Qw»ni»l>. AHiNvaera Aden Emelin. 
Wonwn end mnoniws ai< mMu**fli)4 U W _ 

■iiaau iimm 

Program Loonli- 
Ywtyre Comonlum, an 8-tol- 

9 iSSSS b*le5 « Brown UnivciM- 
«toSaSlSor tot “Hete inienmhiiv 

Nattment programs. Re- 
l0,develop epproprioie 

wuooJm!?* y wlN* M=h member cam- 
Program operation; work on 

KflfCli. B.A. required 
J10,000 P11*1 bener.l*. 

to-mr^tonSfSuY- Awlilgm. at MOM 
SSriSSS? Job deicripilon and arrti- 
AprO l^roM111?1 AppIkaiUin deadline n 

1,1 EKRaA Employer. 

(i.mscnpis. ranipletvllnhl.aodihre^^ 
leu of retommenJuiuin lo. MJ- 
Coiquran. P*vehologi XfwricM Sirert! 

unlil Ihe poulion n 

*.l 

sa^*B2SSra functional neuroiur^ry 'ntervenrwn 
iiedimmi of pain in a i«habilitai»n 
ApJc-nif & ahu jjj|« •“ "fflS 
providing a vire« nionageuteni prornjj^^ 

requirei» ^^XnJer- 

APA-ar proved X hJvV wm- 

“pteKd1, wS'/srsf 
and be licenw-ebaWe ^ 
Submil acuver letK|.e“Smj» Ffc*D.D«- 

Virginia 2ftW5. 

jiifc 
t4tetem Sksto Ootoo» of Ootonfe Guinlm Cotofixto A1230 

AREA COORDINATORS IN RESIDENCE LIFE 

rexUlcncc life piogfam in ihe mldsl of ihe Colorudu mounialm riwuM app y 
uvuininvirii (TIES- Supervision ofo Residence HallCun.nle*. 'raining end supervi- 

PlpiSSwa SsearifcraeMi 

LSSESS&r;' 
APPlJrATIONS: Suhmilcoverle1teQr<Hiiii/.^edeWte^no^L[fe< ,a 

USmJg Oshkosh Placemeni Exchange. ACPA and NASPA. 

Western Stale College is nn AA/EO Emplog* 
Women and mlnoriile* are encouraged lo apply. 

-——--- 

Michigan State University 

planned GIVING OFFICER 

IS OIK- «.f rlic ngironi lu Uqie« 1 n . 14 dogr«-ariiiiing coL- 

over UiU PfT3T..«nf^ s!5^(Kacwarx’d^fopcd »0„cor.lu: n«ion s 
k-grt. Morcinuii l.UUUof • -r-cn-AAU university is located in ihe SS «£«■ lo-r Mi£hiRJ,,< h mU"fiom 
rlic Planned Giviug Officer wifiMSiM^^hcducawio P|«|h „ 

implement the opernrono JJjjinc|ndcprospectioL'niincanou,culii- 
Michigan State Umversuy. Dmr« - ^ Jminisiraiu>n ofexuimg 
vanon ind closuig of Phl,n^ ^f.inH solicitation activities with 
cpccurtcies ^ 

9vM.rdin.l~ 
Submit .wo rrfsumA and refer to ponuon #SKHU0 by M 

Employment Office 
Office of Human Resources 
]4i/7 S. Harrison Road 
Michigan S.a« Umversuy 
E.II Lansing. Ml 188-4 _ 

----- 
in LruJiviJuffiJ cotinKl- 

nj KceiKed profciiionil hffihriefihcripy^ 

sSSPSSs'bs 
p&vcholiqy, jv7 wiui plyclu?h?)}KY,r^i.i Vmpbatii on one or 

ssf*^gnajsfi s^5ai^s#sy® 
health and feelis 
service del'wrv. iinerven- .buseTexperienco in indn- 

SB!iffl".rSSwfflSS.'S 
dSetopoteoi.."“n^edSofSodeh ««=!?'^h0p3f.^Suw ,Ln 

GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY 
School of Business Administration 

Fiun nrlminiBtractva DQBittons, deacnbfld below, sre Bvailsbla In thB 
School of BuekriSBa juiminiatratian for 1092-33. All 
Btronq inturparsonBl. manfigerral end orpanteHUonnl skills. The safa^ 
KPpSSns depends w tta csndTdats’s education and wpen- 
anca. ^ 
Dlreotor, GradusM Plawmant and Career OflvalD|niimt: 
reouirea NlBstar'a degree in counseling or retetad (fold, chraa to tern 
vaTre’ esoariancB in collage recruitment, graduate placemans. PJ'®' 
rear dauSapmentln a buainaaa school environment, and working know - 
edge of computer Bystems. 
Dlreotor. Graduate AdmlsilDU'. . „ 
reauiree Itfascer'a degree in hualnaas or education, or equivalent com¬ 
bination of education Bnd exteneiva relevant arqwrience. mm*™™ 
two years' recruitment ondfor admiBskne related axperienoe iftib fai ■ 
neBBacfraol environmant; end working knowledge of computer systems 
and stetietloB. _ 

too In e higher education setting. _ 
Associate Dlreotor, Aeademlo Admralgtratlon and Btudent Bupport 

iBtrafton Including managemant of acadamta BdvlBing in a higner eauca 
tion setting. 

™X£Sk »r «««*« 

datlon end exteneiva relevant axperlenoe. ir^ 

aembly of CoffeglBta Schoole of BbalneaB fAAGSB). 
Send vita and cover tetter by March 3D. 1992. to. 

Dean’s Office. School of Business Adrriinietrfltian 
waul _If mum llfthianolfcir 

□sorgs Ma«« Unhwsltyla m Equal Oppraturatv. AHtematlw Action Employar. 

■MMWIlir"——'——— ■■—« ' MMireiWUW™ h-wim-m 

* .c- non me nr of Ayehotoiv. J15 ItauUmd 
ranrer TheUniveriiiyofTexaiiai Atoiiin. ^mA. UillWallace Cofiege. Rewa. 
P ?) lioV8ll9. Aujlln. Texas787H-fill9. §hlo wn. feg 2l*«|6-3779. Mlnnelivc 
AnrUMiloru form membera of1Action. Equal Opwiunuy Employer. 
IS mvum are encouraged The Unl- 
wrahyofTeraaaiAurtin Ron Equal Op- pmbologyi Sullivan County Community 
ponunliy. Afllnnailve Action Employe . cSlegelss«Linato(UIa 

. __chuteiv position avallaHe in Faff 1992 Sfi- 
PgycfiotoijrSi-CTrfCailHte taAftk wtal mtl|Cr Matter's in Psychotagy 
Mycliolomsi with developmental inieresw q ln hydrology wuh ileponiireied 
&yii™^!«verei^cemcni. ^htam UI£eiwadu»re teaching^ Oen- 
Piofossor level, bMlnnina SepiernbeT I9VZ enj (^ycbolugy preferred Salary lo 
Ph.D. required (ABD FtosulTslok. TmMlilnB r|ys bene fils, fiend feller of appli- 
will include ^hnroduciory. aociicarton, rfaumi and 3 I cum of reewnmen- 
orancnial We reek, lo appoint men jacian bv April*. 1992 w: Office of Person- 
SSdwomenVEo are weVToualiftedte.be. sE^Tsuilivun Cojrniy Comn.unlly 
Wds.wtal»vea*lfwig^«rtti^w» L^h Shddrato. New 
padumercichlni. «ul«bo « ,3739. Aa/EO College. 

ssasyrarifiare* ^ on- 
ponunliy. AflUmniive Action Employer. 

mrrhnlniT- Si. Olaf College reek*a social 

deleiwuneui. 
tonfllrt ntaita**"*”’!1 !^j|y 10 I*«h and 
af conw|ta,.l°lJu5™^SI||tei of models to 
trim others '".^/fr^nrorislrated lead- 
bfge earripu* JandnlMtaiioo of 
eruiip skills "^"eSSSton fls P*v- 
ccnjuUaJujn ‘EJ^K^i^gilficutons: Jn- 
thoipJj.IV. FratoTMJ^tajtHgnloi 

lngrsuper»KWH^ c4Utva- 

tJS^SSre^wIlh coura* w*,'" 

yean of Hfa* i'l cunrai 

sv&GSar&s SfeS 

SS «<*«»•'£' craf M}5 

psyclioWsi with devdopmenifli inieresw 
foraiwoyearleaveleptacemcni. A*shtani 
'£rJl.Vuir tevd beginning September 1992. 

wsa»5SSHSB 
willi ihe rellaimw nnd nuxal diaienriortt of 
life pud karning. Se.n? rJSEl^V reference cumculum vliae, and 3 teliert;uTrei#Mnc« 
k«a inrii i in WcfcJcv Bwwfii ScbIlIi Cop* 

S^&Hfiasrt* 

an equal opponunky emplwer- 

PsychoteSYi One-yew nssistaiii professor 
sawaiicn replace mem avtaslatiTe In ilie 
Psychology Department of a terend 
couene A felly-equip red operanl taboralo- 

&***?«;« 
^ssifflaeissa^jg 
fesasass 

mcoIow. Wwvtor 'ff 
neuroscience areas. Uridwln-yAi Uaxel»« 
ririvaie. coeducaUomri cidfeje located 14 
niiie* KouihureH of Cleveland, corralilv 
serving approximately 4WW unJerwiiduBle 
nnd graduate aiudcnls jp Jl ncndemlc ar¬ 
eas, Menu send by April 15: vita, evidence 
Sf evahtaied leadilnB expertencc. rene¬ 
ge n I alive itprinis,and ihree J6™™®15*" 

Piydiologyi Tenure-track (acuity position j 
lode vete pmcnlal-|ener*| psychcteaytten- ( 
ins August 1992. Tench mg duties will in¬ 
clude dhfM psychology, general psycholo¬ 
gy. and other supporting urpjr-division 
00arses such 11 (criming and cognition. 
Ph.D. required; ABD considered. Must be 
willing 10 work coaneraiiveljr In am interdlv 
ciplinary setting. Salary and rank cammen- 
1 untie 10 cducMlufl nnd experience. Appli¬ 
cation deadline Is Ann! 15. 1992. or until 
filled. Send leilerof application, vlia. Irof. - 
scripts, and three lencn of reoommrnda- 
lion 10: Dr. David Long,Chairman. Behav¬ 
ioral Science Department. Arkansas Tech 
University, iUisscMviUc. Arkansas 72S0I. 
AA/EOE. 

Ptychology: Bay Path Cortege, a 2 + 2 
women's college, reeks Ph.D. in Psychoto- 
ay urhh competence in aMCssmeoi, ex pen- 
menial, or counseling psychology. Musi 
love to leach. By Arid 10 send letter of 
apnlicMten. vita, and phone numbers of 
references 10 Academic Dean. Hay Path. 
College, Longmeadow. Mnsncntiaeitk 
01106: feta 413-567-9314- PhOlU mqui- 
rfei accepted. 413-367-01)21. extenuun 
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Administrative 
Openings 

Santa f?osa Junior Coil&ge is locciiod £2 milos north of Can 
Francisco Ini ho naan of the Sonorna County wino country 
A publicly funded California Community College foundod 
in 19 IB .Santa Rosu Junior College servos mere than 33.000 
sludenis per semester. Santa Rosa Junior College is now 
accepting applications for the following full-time, twelve 
months per year Administrative post Hons 

Position 

Doan o( Instruction, 
Occupational Education 

Assistant Dean, 
Health Occupations 

Aihlotlc Dlioctor 

(ull appointments contingent upon Doard Approval) 

FORMAL APPLICATION REQUIRED 

To receive application materials, ploase contact: 
Personnel Department. Santa Rosa Junior College 

1501 Mendocino Avenue 
Santa Rosa, CA 95401 

(707) 527-4688 
FAX: (707) 527-4967 

An equal opportunfty/offfrmatlve action employer 

Santa Rosa Junior College 
1501 Mendocino Ave., Santa Rosa, California 95401 

SOUTH PUGET SOUND 
, COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

South Puget Sound Community College invites applications 
for the following administrative positions: DEAN OF AD¬ 
MINISTRATIVE SERVICES. Master's degree required. DI¬ 
RECTOR OF COLLEGE ADVANCEMENT. Bachelor s de¬ 
gree required, Master's degree preferred. DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT TRAINING. Master's degree re¬ 
quired. 
Applications received by March 31, 1992, will receive full 

{ consideration. Later applications may be considered until 
position is filled. Salary is competitive with Washington 
community colleges. Excellent benefits package. For appli- 

! cation information contact the Personnel Office, 2011 
Mottman Road SW, Olympia, WA 90502 or call 206/754- 
7711, ext. 360. AA/EOE. 

Cosing Dote 

4/17/92 

4/17/92 

4/17/92 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
DIRECTOR 

Small private cullcpe seeks energetic, creative, ar lieu late loader to plnn 
and implement undergnuiutue recruitment and retention efforts. Knowl¬ 
edge and experience os college Admissions Director, background in flnan- 
ciRl aid budgeting and packaging, required. Available Spring or Summer, 
letter, nlsiimd, reference add res«‘./telephone numbers lo: 

Vice Presuleitr fur Academic AfTain 
Kendall College 

2408 Onington Avenue 
Evanston. Illinois 60201 

AA/EOE 

ocaxxxccoxooaxxmxm^ 

■i Psychol osyi Eureka Cottese i> seeking a 
i psychologist tvr n tenure-track position In 
I; esperimenitil piytlivlogv. Special consid- 

-e^itlon will he given id than witla leaching/ 
research experience in cognitive or social 
ureal, but qualified applicants In mhnr ar- 

| cnsofexpcnmeninlp'tychelogvsvlilulsobc 
considered. Teaching load is 12 hour* per 

[ semcsieT including sections afGenenjI Pay- 
,t chatoaVi lajokingforuncmllsii who ardor 
J leaching, learning nnd interaction with foe- 
f uliy and students in other disciplines. 
;J Strong liberal nils cnvirmuueni. Cowl fac¬ 

ulty development opportunities. Rank a 
. open. Ph D, required. Begin Aiibiisi 15. 

1992. Eureka College is a private liberal 
4 arts college related to the Christian Church 
■| • </biseiN« of Cbnsll and Is wcnnilticd to 
7 tree inquiry and excellence in undnrgradu- 
! era teaching. Send leitcrof application, rt- 
: su mi and all college imnscriplt by April 15 

to: Dr. Gaiy G. Gammon, Derm of the Col¬ 

lege. Eurefcn College. Eureka. Illinois 
61510 Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Psychologyi Faculty position in Clinknl 
Paycholooy. Mnritwll Unlvmliy tag an 
AssistnnvAsioctaic Professor position 
available |(enure track; rank based on prior 
experience) for Fall, 1992. Require menu; 
Doctorate in Cintcai/Pioressloonl Psychul- 
qgy preferred; ABD applicants from rliot- 
CHl/profeu Irani psychology departments 
will be comhkrcdi License preferred; fi- 
cense eligibility in West Virginia (with Dili 
licensure niiained within two ytarsi rr- 
uulred. Prior caflege-level leaching expert- 
ence Is tuio preferred. Marshall has an 
undcrgnaluate major In psychology. and 
graduute IM.A.J Programs In clinical and 
gencml/iheorelkaj psychology. Position 
requirements include undennduxio and 
graduate Muhina. pracllcum supervision, 
research ami service. Candidates with a 

CONTROLLER 

University of Southern Colorado 
The University or Southern Colorado, s small regional university,^ waking 
candidates for Controller. Reponing w the Vice President for Business Serv¬ 
ices. the Controller Is responsible for university-wide administration of all 
accounting operations including but not limited to annual audit, preparation 
ol ail financiafrepons, financial analyses: accounts payaoie/receivaole: payroll, 
student loans: and all other accounting functions. 

QUAUFICATIONS: Bachelor's deqree in accounting oi related area f™*** •’[’ 
accredited institution and five |5| years ol related WM »«* <JgJJj 
are required to oe at me supervisory level. A Master si degree or CPA Ist Mgjty 
desirable. Experience in higner education is preferred Candidate must: nave 
extensive knowledge of Generally Accepted Accounting Principles |GAAP|« 
they apply to universities, working knowledge ol business pnnUples and 
computer applications for financial operations, and state and federal policies 
and procedures lor accouniing and reporting Must demonstrate ability o 
communrcate effectively both orally and in writing and to work successfully in 
a multicultural academic environment 

STARTING DATE: June I. 1992 

SALARY: Dependent upon qualifications 

CLOSING DATE: Open until filled. Screening will begin on April 10, 1992. 

APPUCATIONS: Include l| letter ol application. 2| current risumd. 3J list ol 
ti iree references Including names, titles, addresses, and phone numbers to. 

Robert Mason. Chair 
Search and Screen Committee 

University of Southern Colorado 
2200 Bonforte Bfvd 

Pueblo, CO 8100 M901 

THE UNIVERSITY OP SOUTHERN COLORADO IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

MINORITIES AND WOMEN ARE ESPECIALLY ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

mO< Bv90->0fi44 }4«r<»04 V-wOOGC bu-:<-9ufC»04O0VftCt< 40406*006 iwlifl 3 >OOC-i>C 

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 

PROGRAM ADVISOR 
FRATERNITY AFFAIRS 

Thu Dean oT Slndents Offlcc ut Thu University of Tennessee, Knoxville is 
in the process of identifying cnnditlulos for the pusifinn of Program Advi- 
sur—• Fraternity Affairs. 
QuBlIHcnliona: Buehclor's degree require!I. Master's degree preferred. 
Demonstrated experience in fraternity affairs, cither ns advisor or national 
fraternity representative. 
Starting Dale: August I, 1992. 

Salary: Commensurate with education and experience. 
To qualify as a candidate for the position, a rdsumi and list of three 
references ihould be received at the following address by 5:00 p.m.. Fri¬ 
day, March 27.1992; however, applications will be accepted until position 
is Ailed. 

Mr. W. Timothy' Rogers 
Associate Dean of Students 

413 Student Services Building 
Knoxville, TN 37996-0248 

UTK Is an EEO/AA/Tille IX/Section 304/ADA Employer. 

DIRECTOR, STUDENT HEALTH 

The University ol Wisconsln-Madison Invites applications fur the Direc¬ 
tor of Its University Health Service. The Director administers a program 
with 57,000 visits annually and 72 FTE staff and reports to Ihc Vice 
Chancellor for Health Sciences. Starting dale is negotiable, between July 
1992 and January 1993. Academic appointment is possible. 

Qualifications include M.D. degree with board certification or Ph.D. 
degree. Also required are substantial administrative and clinical experi¬ 
ence al a ma|or university student health program or in a related area, 
excellent communication skills and proven leadership ability. 
Please send applications by April J7,1992 to: 

UHS Search Committee 
Office of the Vice Chancellor for Health Sciences 
University of Wisconsln-Madison 
610 North Walnut Street, 0707 
Madison, W153703 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Applicants' and nominees' names, titles and addresses 
cannot be kept confidential. 

range of research and clinical interests are 
encouraged lo apply. Candidates ihould 
oemojjsuaie their preparation to leoch un- 
MTgreduaip course) te.n.. Introduction 
to Psychology, abnormal), and graduate 
counework in assessment. i real mint ap- 
pro aches with adults and/or children nnd 
MW wpwvtslm. Directing our train- 
ins clinic is alto possible, depending on in- 

credentials of ihe nppUcanl. 
-A™* mefK!1 ypponuuiiiei in ihe 

lliinimston area Include the (raining clinic 
■nji coUabormlve cfTorja with ibe iiniversl- 
ly s medical school and local mauil health 

Sxlar>'jud. rank commensureio 
wrih experience. Send letier of application, 
vka, ■ raduale transcripts, and three Idlers 
?LrrCWndf£S10 Dr •9"*' Ameri- kaner. Choir, Department of Psychokray, 
Mnishill UniverUty, Hmulniton, Wes! 
V!ralrefa 15755-2672. Applies!tans will be 
£Y*wedberinnlns Apnl IS, 1992.nnd vrifl 

the position Is fllted, An EO/ 
aa employer; women nnd udoonty aindi- 
ranl* are sipeciaily encouraged to apply. 

lild,^.'0, wj*t*dn»niai Piychtfoj, 
with active ongohis research program aq 
ffiSasasa^-r«» 
abUlty io leach.courra In i 

mental area. Rcspouibitjtiei: 12 credits/s 
mesta teaching toed In areas oT expert!' 

^l/^Sa'iApri1 
cal Usi of all nominees nnd apnllcanti. will 
pul dlfrerontlniion, may be released (alloy 
mi ibe clwlnadaie.) Setid viiaf iranicrip1 

»®i:?ias3T±trft 

zb. PlaltevOte, Wiscootin 33818. Minoriitr 

Psychology: Ocneralisi Ph.D. (or ADDi io 
r££?ln!b,Ha4 'ft?1 an* colle*' Courses nrny neNdelniiiodoaory. research meih- 
mx, tests and measurements, lifespan de¬ 
velopment. social statistics, and nhysiotoi- 
M Psychology. Successful coiliw tMch- 

experience required. Iniria] one-year 
SKJrintineni wlih Ittely renewal mS mum- 
K v2idS2,rat1*' Sal“v rank neootia- 
Sfii^Tr 3S*S muil ■™!« “ have three 

rtftrence tad all lrBiucri[Hs sent 
«od ftubmil a kuer of anrikaiion uk| vJu 

^ IBS and 
ffpefs- Wciiminsier CoUete of Sait 

S3.' S*h Lake 

rjimp Jinn BumumiJSiMMiHimwfiii tmmorumaiHt n nan sj 

LAKE-SUMTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Loesburg, Florida 

l.iiLu-Siiintur Cuiuinunity Cnllngn. nuw i.olnUrtilinu Its non,.. 
ol tlm lilt tullugi'h In lilts hlnriilu Cuininuiilly CnlluguSvslum it kl. U,l,e 
lturi by this Suullitrrn Asm>lIiiHoii nr CoIIdhus nnrT Siiuiuln and l inf ■ 
linlh tlm Assmlutn in Aria mnl A asm lulu In Si.ioncc- tlnurcijs Dun no iV' 
inirrunl ViHir. tlm unllcgn hus uurullurl inrur 4000 cniTit slurh-ntc ! j 
3lino iinii-i rtulil .stiulniits. l.-SCC survt-s I.hLii mnl .Siimlur Cnumles i 
Cuiilrnl Klnrlilii. Thu 114 m.ru t:iini|ms hnrilnra llmCIlyiif Lvusbutninal1 
ururr liigliliylili.'il by rnUIng hills mill iiiiiuuruiis Inl.us wliith Israuidk 
Ijiii .uni I tig it kuy ntsii lull! Lit t.uinimiuily fnr Crnutnr Or I undo, leuj than 
nun liinir nwny. ' " 

DEAN OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
Thu Dluiu oriiiluuillmml S>>rvlr.i.«s Is tlm ulilnf ucadninlcoilkurreno:line 
tlltutdly In Ihn nriltigo presltk-nt. Thu ilonu Is mxtmnslblu forguidlnuthe 
nullogu's ticuriitniit: Jiiisslun mnl will rnrus on tlm liuiilnmonlallonand 
uviiluHlhni ■■{ ncHilmiiic slralnuins in iruillliunul iMnsfnr educaliorr stu- 
ilunt ilnvi.rlupmiHil, mill vuLhtlonul/ULCii|m1ional programs. 

Minimum Qiinliflcations: Thu .siuxcssful curullilulQ must have an 
oarnoil doclnmlu; nl liinsl fivu yours of Full-1 imn progrosslvely significant 
■•xpurloinIn n t.imiiuiinlty i.ullugu in mi mlminlKtrnllvM posiliun higbr 
than lliu cloinirtmaiiliil luvnl. miccussful vxnurk-ncn in evaluation ol pro¬ 
grams ti ml luii-lltnu i~rt«iit inslrntlors: uvlrlniiLb nf tho ability to provide 
inlullur.tiiul ln«(k'rnlilp for hoik lunik r-hangu; ovideuce of slrong leadir- 
shiir utitl utlininisinilivo. Intnniursimul. urgriirirDliunal nnd consensus 
building skills; and o history of working sucfOisxfully with people ftum 
d Ivurse backgruiitnls. Comm unity college credit leaching oxpcrienio 
prufurrod. 

Salary: Coni|iuiltivL' mid comnioiiMirulp with oxpuriunne. 

Cundidatas wishing to bo t:o:mldorod should submit n cl»lailed letter of 
Intorusl tmlUning Ihulr educutlnnnl philosophy and commitment, a cut- 
rout rdsutnfl hignliuhiiug nchlovotnunls rulatutl lu criteria noted alovo 
and thu nemos of al bast thruo individuals with whom tho candidateliu 
war Lot 1. Dendilnu far submission of nialarlafs is a postmark of Apdl 3, 
1U92. Sund to: 

Human Resources 
Lnka-Sumtur Comtmmily Col logo 
0501 U.S. Highway 441 
ixrcsburg, H. :»47HB 

An Equtd Opporliinily InsUlutlon 

DLUUUMMajnMUUMklMlinUMMUMUMtfikfillMlilUMUUnnunifHIlUnU 

Juniata 
c o i. i, k <; k 

Assistant Dean/Director of 
Academic Support Services 

JunlAta College Invllus nppllcnllons fur the position ol Assistant Deatv'Dlterw 
oi Academic Support Services beginning July 1. 1991/. Wo seek nn individual 
to establish and develop a Touching/].earning Center to Include pen tuloitna 
study skill development, Assessment of student learning, and lobe responsible 
for all aspects of student academic progress, including advisor training, repre¬ 
sentation ol Academic nJ/aJrs In Bisl-Yrar OrionUHon programs, and planning 
and teaching a somlimr fur al-rtsk students. 

We seek someone with demonstrated ability to design programs to encourage 
academic success. A Master’s degree In a traditional liberal arts field and 
evidence ol effective teaching are required; Ph.D , some administrative experi¬ 
ence preferred. Send cuniculum vitae, thiee letters of reference, «™ 
men! of educational philosophy to Barbara M Kowe. Director of Personnel 
Services, Juniata Coflugo, Huntingdon, PA 16652. Applications will be re¬ 
viewed as received until lire position is filled 

AA/EOE 

DEAN OF FACULTY 

Academic Administrator. Hh-U. in psycnotogy or» 
required. Teaching experience, preferably at graduate lev¬ 
el, required. Three-five years’ administrative experience 

desirable. Send letter of application, three letters or reco - 
mendation, and r£sum£ to President’s Office, Forest Ins 
tute, 200 Glendale, Wheeling, 1L 60090. Equal Oportunity 

Employer. 

FOREST INSTITUTE OF 
PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

llHf>iH4Htltil*»i ibnumuinniH**1** ...^ 

Mv riMiuis Mlllllli fMSnmni riWCbMIl 
iHJlnimems. A Ph.D. ii required In on 
ihe followJng areas: sodal, dcvelonme 
cogpillve, ttnsory piwessct, experime 
Bnajysit. compaxaifve, or pbysioloui 
Cuniculum vitae and three leiiers of 
anunendailoa should be sent 10 Dr. C 
Van Harterveldt• Depanmenl of Fsych 

■■ nutun i, i 
The UnlveriLiy of Florida Is an Equal 
portifnjf)’, Anrrmalive Action EmpI 
arxj encourages appliaatlons from wu 
and mlnoriilei. 

Pwhofogyi Ph.D. Psycholoiist. Any spe- 
ciAiizaiioa whh ihe backsround to leach 
icoeral psyebofuay, abnormal piyvhology, 
and theories of perwmalities plus a course 
in one’s area of interest. One-year sabbaii- 
ca] replace men! with poiribiUly oi an addl- 
bonal year for someope with breadth in 
Teaching. The course load is two courses 
per quarter for each uf three quarters begin- 

Jl 1W2. 
re undernradimie t«wutUj^ ^ 

iUSVXfiS&tiSt 

njisssaftss 
15. IW2. W Dr. klSnf 

mvi Pxychofogv 
^University PW 
■level Inimictor unJcr- 
inurc-rrxL'kiwuff^L, loriutU* 

"SWS 
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Wwli 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT BROWNSVILLE 

Dean of Instructional Support Services 

thMinivwiilyoi Texas ill Bmwnsvillf vuvks .in vm-rgi-tii. |irngnsdvL- |iiiik'S- 
nri tor Ihe position ot Dean (if lisslnKlicei.il Sii|i|mrl Servii es. The De.iil nl 

inamctloMl Support Services is rosininsilije Kir llu- supervisi.in uf liKlrm- 
liinjl woport services (if the University mi hiitiiig .ti .idomh cuiii|iiiling. 
Utnune joslstancc, publlcolhms, moriitl rosuurtos, .mil the- libr.iiy. The ie- 
.^raihilltiftot the Dean of lnstriiUliin.il Supihirt S«-fvn c-s mi (uric Assisting 
ilrallY with inslruction.il design nnd utlll.'Uig .imiriipuAto lei liunlngy The 
Dean of Instructional Sii|ipurl Services will serve .is ll.ilsnu tin resniirco 
Kelopment ofloits, budget develnimiunl. .md Hie ..ling. deveh>|imenl. 
implemenlahon and operation nf prugrams and l.n ililies In su|H»iil imlriic - 

wn. 
Oiullflcollons. Doctorate prelerreri. Adiiimlslr.ilive i-xiwrieiKe With sucuhs- 
yexrerience in educational adininistratirai preferiwl. The Dean of Instruc¬ 
tional Support Services must demonstrate strong maiiAgc-ineiil and le.idi-nJil|i 
skills and ability to communicate effectively. Cs|HTtencc‘ in persiiimcl nun- 
jMiient and budget, planning, and implementing academic imlicies and 
nlabliihirggoals and olijecllves is essential. Prior experience with library 
operations, learning assistance, or comparable ilesirable. 

Ihc University of Texas at Brownsville is one of liltec-n i;um|)onenl institu¬ 
tions operated by Die University of Texas System. It is located in ihe southern 
tip of the state of Texas. JO miles from the Gull of Mexico and one block from 
the Texas-Merino border Its most unique characteristic is a recently lormed 
pjitnership with Texas South most College, a crjniprehc-nsive community 
lollege located on a shared campus in Brownsville, Texas. The partnership 
Jluivs lor die university and the cumnKinilv culleue to oix.-rale with a cun- 
sofidared administrative structure, a cumbmc’d laruliy and a shared teaching 
mission la provide for continuity in curriculum, elliiienl use uf resources, 
ind high quality Instructional programs. 

Salary: Competitive and commensurate- with i|ualifn.ilmns and experience. 

Starting Dale: Early Spring 

Appflcallon Deadline: CompIctLxl applicatiuns containing a letter nl applica¬ 
tor, i&um£or vita, transcripts, and lluec h-ltc-e. ol rei ommenriatioit shrink I 
be received by March 31, 1992. ('■mriul.itc-s mvitril to mteiview may he 
required to submit additional inluimailon hy the SearchC'i miiniUee. Apt tin a- 
tions should be sunt hr 

Alcxa Pfister, Acting Direr lor ol I hmi.in Kcmhik es 
Thu University ol Texas at finiwnsi-ilk' 

Bt) Toil Brnwii 
flrowiisvlllc1. Te«.is 7I1Sji) 

Ihe University of Texas at Rrownsvillc, m p.Hliu-rritip with lex.is Smith must 
College, is an Atfirmative Aclinn, Ci)u,il Oppoitunity [mployvr. YVnmen, 
minorities and Individuals with disabilities are era imragmf to apply - UlBisa 
"Smoke-riee Inslltutum". Smoking is nut pcrmitled in any taulily nf ihc- 
Univnity. 

■ I,,-. : .. . .- 

Northwest College 
fWEU WYCMINt, V 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
OF INSTRUCTION 

rhe H-mh nl liisinivhim ni'nii^ i*\ Ki^.m nl In-.uif 11141 

wiih npt'itiili.ii nl ,ujiilimu jlljir. Xm'inU Mi’iii 
Uis JiftM icxpnir-ihiLiy Ini ..Iic.hltiiy,.. 

of SuriuiKi anQ Kuruaiiiriii .ni.j ilc^cfifpiiirm ■'! |*.ni miu 
KkI CVUlJiJinjlUlll 111 ag.lllflina' -llIlvili-IXHIII *I||| liilil ScJI 

"xlaid h,|h Hhuol. Iickimn lnl> i. err I  .. «imiih,,-mii >>ii iuh-Iiik 
Mii\lrr\ kli'urcr iqLinul, iklnfjU- iifilrfrcJ I nlk'|c 

qr'pffknit Jr-iraWc l-«|<vikn.r «iili aimiank .ju.l'ilniy lirlplul 
>lo ..it In a t'OllrjiJjJ ii)4l,Ju*r *ilt) jiflmiir.JMliV 

flculu. unit, and iliv (tnnJ r>uhli, r--chii.il. xxl MlV 
rtepcndlni upun qjjlili.iuinii, ( ,„np,--nii.r Kal-IiI pi.lJFV 

^ i-ICATlON I'RUCFItURI X Xrnd kllvr nl .ippli. jiii'ii, ir-iin>r. u'l 
j.**Iluw Tellers uf iwnnintaiidxinni. juJ ji,i .nh^i rrlcxjnl m 
"^manto Janci Rceii-brodlc). rnsniincl OMi^rr. Kc-lrirmc J> l< ail?, 

n «i College. 2)1 Wevi SiuU Sum, I‘hki-11. \VX n’J)S. A|<ph«j<i"in 
April 1. ITO, W||| he vdihitlrird al llic JihICVihH «»l lltf cwfje 

ABOUT NORTHWEST rhe college Is leaned ln nnrih«r>i Wprnnug, aSiui 7u rtult, 

rroni ihe can em ranee nl Yrlhiwoune I'ark jrJ mi mllis snuih 
■hWi l Moiiunt Kuvicll it s kiiy «■! S.]*o. ihe ciOK-iri uf 
*“• pnrna7Ulr on “ik fxmiing, raUkhing. and rJui junn Nunti 
<>1whi icm'** ,*°Tear1 large)}- rcndcniul nillefte nl !.'>/> uudeno 

nll thne on campus). NnnhAv ii's V! ait insludn It 

‘•'•ftni'0811 ^L1^r'*1’ r*xldtn« halls, sindrni <pairrnrn< torn pits uod 
Hwk y tr-_The college wises sudenis dra^ni Irani ir.ioogho-ji ilir 
u®HIh B *** **®*°n. Il is soromuitd lit cnelleiKr in ussupj'i->nil aiid 
^nKen r^u!!!!. lhe *t>ni*ii at a si rung liberal ails liddiii-in. 

0 *** h *«re4iied by ihe Nunh Cemral Ae/hiinon IfiF 

inj., — II is sDrummed 111 end 
H»e cunltn of a si rung 

. Cotlege is a«ted,ied by ihe Nntrh C.ei 

raSta Df r* of «£- 

mi Kuia- 

fejfeSwsar. 

rv'l'Syi 
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OHIO 
5IATE 
UNIVERSITY 

DEAN and DIRECTOR 
The Ohio State University at Lima 

The Ohio State University Invites nominations and applications tar tho position ol Dean and 
Director of the Lima campus of the Ohio Stale University. 

program specialist 

for the Mountain Plains Re¬ 
gional Resource Centarat Utah 
State University. Specialist will 
assist state and local education 
agencies in developing quality 
programs and services for in¬ 
tents, toddlers, children, and 
youth with disabilities and their 
families. Requires earned doc¬ 
torate or master's degree in 
special education or closely re¬ 
lated Held; working knowledge 
and experience In implement¬ 
ing P.L. 94-142 and its amend¬ 
ments; demonstrated experi¬ 
ence In consultation, Insarvica 
training, validated instruction¬ 
al techniques and delivering 
technical assistance Extensive 
travel la required. Salary: nego¬ 
tiable, commensurate with Sualltlcatlons and experience. 

losing date: 4/15/92 or until 
tilled. Position will begin June, 
1992. Send letter of applica¬ 
tion, fasumd or vita, and 
names, addresses and phone 
numbers of at least threa refer¬ 
ences to: Marilyn Jaacks, As¬ 
sistant to the Director, Center 
for Persona with Disabilities, 
Utah State University. Logan. 
UT 84322-6800. 

USU Is an AA/EO Employer. 

The Ohio State University at Lima (OSU-L) Is a regional campus of the Ohio Stale 
University. It shares with the Lima Technical College (LTC) four mein buildings located on a 565-acre 
campus In the northwestern Ohio community of Lima (pop, 45,000). Its nine-county set vice area is 
primarily rural. 

As one of the Ohio State University's four regional campuses, OSU-L offers the hrsLone to two years of 
instruction for most undergraduate majors, a two-year Associate of Aits degree, and some upper division 
and graduate courses as well as a full baccalaureate degree in elementary education. OSU-L currently 
enrolls approximately 1500 studonts and employs 43 tud-time and 35 part-time faculty members and 
some 40 administrative end classified staff. ’<■ 
OSU-L is seeking a dymanic, energetic leader who will work collaboraiively and collegiaiiy with faculty, 
stall and students as well as with tne co-tocatad (but separately administered) Lima Technical Collage 
and the local community. 

The Dean and Director Is the administrative head at the campus and reports to tthe Senior Vice 
President for Academic Alfairs and Provost oi The Ohio State University. The Dean and Director 
manages an annual operating budget of approximately 7 million dollars. 

Candidates for this position should have the following qualilicaions: 

* An earned doctorate from an accredited Institution. 
* A record of scholarly. Intellectual and professional achievement sufficient to be eiigibieior tenure In 

one of the academic departments of The Ohio Stale University. 
' Understating of and commitment to the philosophy of o comprehensive university. 
•Demonstrated leadership, organizational and managerial skills, and a commitment to pm nclp-atory 

governance. 
•Ability to develop and manage an Institutional budget end indentily and develop priori ties and 

strategic plans. 
* Ability to establish strong working realationships with the Columbus campus of Tho Ohio Slate 

University and other regional campuses and to serve as an effective advocate for tho Lima campus 
within the University and the community. 

' Experience In student recruitment, development, and fund raising. 
* Demonstrated commitment to equal opportunity and ejfirmative action. 

Applicants should send a letter of application, current curriculum vita, and four toilets of reference to: 
Dean's Search Committee, The Ohio Slate University at Lima, 222 Galvin Hall 4240 Comp us Drive, 
Umo, OH 45804 

Applicants To assure lull consideration, applications and nominations should be received by Apnl IE, 
1992. The Search Committee will begin screening dossiers on (hat date, but wilt continue to receive 
applications until the Dean and Director is selected. The Ohio State University is an equal-opportunity 
affirmative action employer. 

DIRECTOR OF 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

Santa Clara University 
Santa Clara University seeks. A dynamic individual lo be responsible Tor 
leadership, strategic planning, and coordination in applying infonnoifon 
technology in nil aspects of Ihe University's educational, research and 
udminislruiive activities. The Dirccior reporis to Ihe Vice Prosidenl for 
Academic Affairs, and works freely with (faculty, stmienls, and itiuTat all 
levels in meeting these responsibilities. Duties also include mumming an 
urguniniliun of 33 employees nnd nn operating budget of S3 million in 
support or iiciiricniic and administrative computing, personal computing, 
tclcciniiiiuiniciiiiinis, and networking The computing environment in¬ 
cludes Dl-C und HIM mainframes. (200 persona/ computers, uml a Mile! 
I'liX. Simla Chita is both a HITNF.T and lntcrncl nude. 
Applicants fur this position musl have a vision of the growing role of 
iiilorinaliun ledinohigy in higher education; a record of increasingly re¬ 
sponsible maimgemeni experience, preferably in a university setting: 
broad technical knowledge; rind excellcnl interpersonal nnd communica¬ 
tion skills. An advanced degree is required, and a Ph-IV wilh previous 
experience in univcrsiiy leaching or academic research is preferred. 
San la Cluta is a Jcsiiil. Ctnhiillc. comprehensive university locajed in ihc 
heart ol Silicon Valley. Fuundcd in 1851. it is ihe aldesi inxinuiion oT 
higher education in California. Current enrollment is 7,700 undergraduate, 
graduate and professional sludenis. 
Application deadline is April IS, 1992. Lellcrs of application wilhnSuniC. 
salary hisiory. nnd the names of three references should he sent lo: 

Human Resources Management Department 
Santa Clara University 

Sanla Clara. Colifornlu 95053 

c„„,„ rut.i Uithtnlrv buireul oppurninth, •itfirmiiiii'f acffiui mipbytr, i omntii- 
irJ lo Kicrllrnt f through Diversity, flud. h this spirit, pantcuhiriy n rltiinti 
&rom“Z". rrrLs of color, and menibrr, of other loi^epre.rmrri gnwps. 

ilv applications tram qualified »o»tn and 
minor Hies. 

Fubflc Administration: ttviM-SU. Assur¬ 
ant Professor. ISiblic Admiiuxliwlion 
Ope ill ais fur i*u tenure Traci, assistant 
professor* tesinninB Fait. IVM. wilh a m«- 
jur ipcciafimion in Public Adbuoi.iration 
Expertise in icachina such uuurMt as Fln- 
aiice and Budceiuif ■ Pei wnnei Adnurusira- 
lion, and Program {ropfementarian _aiw 
Evaluation Is pirferred. Ph.D. required. 
Experience in NASPAA accirdilfd 
proatara desired. A siron* recoid w i«™- 
ina *riTn<-liuaMi>■ ralUirklinil HTld ICUSTCH 

nie MPA courses, the leaching load also 
include, advanced undergraduate public 
odinluisiraiion courses as well as iniroduc- 
lory American and Texas gqvernpieni and 
politics. Salary is compelliive. based en 
biickgiaund and experience. Send letter or 
inieiesr. current vitae, iranienpti. at leo« 
three cuneoi tellers of reference, .samples 
of written wort aad teaching nurcml fe.i.. 
syliabi and course evaluatlonsl to: Dr. IWb- 
en Wrinkle. Ctair: Swrch OmhMjDe- 
runmeni of Political Sdtnce; Tbe Univer¬ 
sity of Te xos-Pen Auiencin; 1201 West 
University Dnve; Edinbura, Texas 7853). 
Deadline is May I, 1992. ftlomen and nd- 
nurities are .tronily encouraged to apply. 
UT-PA is an EEO/AA employer. 

Public AdmhfriMtloni Djreiior of The In¬ 
stitute of Guvernmeni. ThoL/raveisilirol 
North Carolina al Chapel .Hd - 
Hoax and nomiitations are invhedfortne 
position or Director of The lo™ oT 
□overnnwni Appwmmeni ■*,P;,““JLri 
fur a five-year terni. renewable m a^car- 
dance with Univenny 
lo the faculty in a tenured purinon wll riw 
be made. The Instrtuie s ^ 
is to assist public officials m North CandiM 
Ihroiwb shwi-coursc iji«ruciion 
law. admin islrx lion and raenigment. 
liealion of reiearch, and eonsulilni iMtn 
North Carolina public offlqals. TT« Pgej 
lor leads a 35-member facutiyemd Mawei 

; a surnort staff of over 50. Tm lArccror wnies M tlw rmmefv repesentmiv^nhe 
Institute to uutsersny and pnellc ohicbu. 

.nM-iiu-illv. ibe Director oversees, in 

mends faculty for leaproiniment aid pro- 
motlno. The Director consults with 6cully 
on shots- and Uvu-ranac proinm needs 
and coordinates Ihe offering of programs 
both wiihiothe Initrtulc and with other uni- 
versily departments and outside orpniza- 
lions. The Director establishes nnd main- 

^HEjEFFEnsmv 
COLLEGE 

Hillsboro, MO 

Po«lt1on Avnlloble: Dean of Vocational/Tcchnlcal Education. 

Rggponalbllillu: The Dean of VocoUonnl/Technical Educahon reports to 
the We Pte*tdcni of Academic Affairs; assumes responslbibty for supervfrion 
and evaluation of Instruction hi more than 30 degree and cwttflcale programs 
In uocational/iechnlcal education: prepares a yearly budget request, approves 
all nil Bled expenditures; recruits and recommends faculty; conducts research 
relevant to Ihe operation and development of vocationsllechnical education 
In the College. 
Qualifications: Master's degree required, Doctorate strongly preferred, 
minimum of five years' experience in an administrative position with at leml 
three yean at the associate dean level or commmsurale experience in a 
position of similar responsibility; experience with Cart Perkins funding, ability 
(o provide direction for an ambitious and progressive vacationaLtechniu! 
oducation program In a participatory management environment excetJenl 
communication skills. Teaching experience In a vocational/technlcal discipline 
and a working knowledge ol Missouri State funding procedures Is desirable. 
Available July 1, 1(J92. 
The College: Jefferson College li n comprehensive community college locat¬ 
ed 3U miles south and west of SL Louts in the center of Jeltanon County. 
Jefferson County Is home lo 17U.Q00 people who enjoy the benefits of a rural 
anvfronmenl In the Immediate proximity of a nmJoT metiopoBlan area. The 
College offers a comprehensive curriculum ln college transfer and vocational; 
technics pro^ams to over 4,(KXJ students each year. The vocaiional/leclinlca! 
education program Is hlgitly respected throughout (lie area and has received 
state, regional and national recognition for excellence in education. 
Salary: Competitive. Jefferson College often an excellent hinge benefit pack¬ 
age Inducting health and denial insurance, long-term disability, life insurance, 
a liberal leave and vacation provision, and an outstanding retirement program 
to its employees. 
Application! must Include: A letter of apptication addresslng ihe qualifica¬ 
tions, nSsumfi, copies of transcripts and three left era of reference. Compteled 
applications must be received no later than April 1, 1992. 
Address inquiries and applications to: Dan Steadman, DA 

Vice President. Academic Affairs 
Jefferson College 

. 1000 Viking Drive 
Hillsboro, MO 63050 
(314) 789-3956. Exl. 3Q0 

It Is the policy of Jefferson College that no person shall on the basis of race, 
sex. color or handicap, be subject to discrimination In employment, or in 
admission lo any educational programs or activity of the CnOege. 

must have ihe qualifications jo If* Bpixiioi- 
ed as ■ tenured professor In llte Imlluiie of 
Government. Including either a taw or doc¬ 
torate degree and a dernonsuoied compe¬ 
tency io leeching, research, end consulting 
in public law. adminlsirglion, or manise- 
iiieRi or education and subsian tolly eeujv- 
aleni experience, faimllaflt'Wiibd* P°j*- 
tul and social culture of North Caroiirmii 
required. Saluy will be cotcpell bre. The 

LufuiiUiicc twwniui . 
io Ihe Chancellor. Review rf appUcxikjqs 
will be gin shortly offer publication of this 
notice. AppUcuions fhom minomies anfl 
women are encouraged. Apriteun^ sAould 
njbrnii a cuniculuoi vitae, a brier naiomeni 

iSriu*»S'v0,A"iJ5 
assies sgs.*s 

-^cations wiD be neared confidentially, 
ications should be senl 

lostiiure of 
Provost. CD 
Inivtriiry of 
Chapel HUI. 

Secondary field: Public Law nnd/br Ameri¬ 
can |uillulions. Mi.D., D.P.A. or A.ll.D. 
Public sector administration experience de- 
ilrabie. Start September 1992. Deadline 
May I. 1992 or until filled. MuikntoSraie 
Ifnlvcrslry, Mankato, Mlnnesoia Jb0O2. 
Dr. Kunkel, Dot 7. Minorities, women en- 

PubVc AdmlidUrationraalkkaJ Science: Ar- 
knosas State Unhendlv. Tenure-track po- 
sllion in nubUc adiniitistraninfattie-iacal 
Boverrunem, slaning August, 1992. De¬ 
sired: Intercsi in the depot unem s govern¬ 
ment research office, leaching experience, 
and a <lemaiistntcd parenliai for scholar¬ 
ship. Ph.D. preferred: ABD's coeeklered. 
Aiumns Slate ynlversilv, located in 
ionesbora. a cdy of 474)00 in north east Ar¬ 
kansas. is acoBvitrtteniivc stale university 
uiib an enroflment of 9.700. Send inter of 
application, rduimd. and traiucripts of col- 
lega work (copiei aeccpieds hi Professor 
c!w. Hamrig. Chair, Depart rt era of rotiti- 
cal Science. Arkansas Stale University. 
State Onivar-diy, Arknnssu 72467-1750; 
Fax 501-972-3KM. Review of npeticulioni 
will begin on Aptfl L 1992- AA/EOE. 

ReadlM/Lanxuige 
in ReadingtLaniu 

nn Artsi Earned docintnlc 
inguage Aria or Belated field 

wkh whale language orient at ion. Individu¬ 
als wlib ADO status considered if defense 
dole is specified. Three Years' K-12 profes¬ 
sional experience essential. Muu have 
cumndimeni to field-based alierraclvc de¬ 
livery, and collaborative methods of in- 
sUucteoq. Primary mponsibility lor teach¬ 
ing course*, leading lo reading endorse¬ 
ment: Ihc reading ptocesi, content area 
reading, adolescent lit endure, asscuitu 
and evaluniing literacy. Musi be knowN 
edgeablc about current educational issues, 
wining lo supervise siudeni leathers, ad¬ 
vise sludenis. collaborate wirfa bublmu 
Retrofits, ncilvelv jwiticipate in division and-.-, 
college initiatives and strive for eseelleiKe 
in every facet of the ceachercducatioii pro¬ 
gram. Tlie Education Division is highly 
committed to attaining ethnic diversity ln 
Ihc composition of iis^ CicuUv. Nine-month 
position starts August Ifi. 1992: salary 
range 525.WM-SJO.oai. Interviews wifi pro¬ 
ceed as ajiplicani Krtening occurs. Submit 
by April 3.1992 letter of application, gradu¬ 
ate iranicriMa.euironl rdsumd. 3 tellers of 
reference and home/office (elephant num¬ 
bers of 3 additional references to: Dr. Ei¬ 
leen Wright. Education Division .Chairjx 
Lewis-dark State College. Sih Avenue anuL 
Gth Street. Lewistqo, Idaho 43501: (2081 
799-2240. fex (208) 799-2831. AA/E& Em¬ 
ployer. 
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Oregon 
Institute of 
Technology 

Dean 
School of The Engineering and 

Industrial Technologies 

Oregon Institute of Ttchnok-gy, founded in IM47, is located on the sunny side 
of the crest of the Coscarl? mounlatn range and Is one of eight institutions of 
the Oregon State System of Highr-r tducatioi i. It has 2.75U students at its main 
campus In Klamath Falls and an additional 25U at ihe OIT Metro Center In the 
Portland area 

The I Jean Is the chief academic and iidmlniuiAtive officer of the School of T he 
Engineering and Industrial Technologies and Is responsible to the Provret for 
the academic activities of Ihe departments of Business Technology, Civil Engl- 
rwe ring Ted incdnyy, {'nmputer Systems engineering Technology, Diesel 
Power Technology. Fitectronlcs Engineering Technology, Manufacturing Engi¬ 
neering Technology, and Mechanical Engineering Technology. 

The llean provides creative ;ind effective leadership in: 

■ Hull ding anil augmenting the repufaUiin of the School's teaching 
and ncarlomlc programs 

• I Weiciping and modifying programs and subject mnlter In keep¬ 
ing mllh Ihe cltangi'* In technology 

■ Providing Ihd appropriate eclucalintml experience In computer 
theory nml apphcailons for OIT students In all majors. 

• Relating die School to a|«piapr1ntt! employers, licensing agencies, 
and professional societies 

• Promoting die collegial almost ihvru ami scholarly productivity of 
Ihe School. 

• Involving tire ite[Urirru*nls of Ihe School In the delivery of quality 
(iff-eamnus education, mealing Ihe needs of diverse populations 
and tif the legtonnl and statewide economies 

• Strategic planning and fiscal management. 

An applicant must: 
II Ue qualified to be appointed as a professor or assoclale professor with 

tenure In on academic department of the School and for persona! involve¬ 
ment In teaching, service, and scholarship 

21 Have prior achievement at the level of department chairperson 
or equivalent. 

Send applications to- 

Oregon Institute of Technology 
Attn: Shelby Wllsdon, Personnel Director 

3201 Campus Drive 
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601-8801 

(503) 885-1108 

Applications or nominations will be accepted until the position Is filled. 

OREGON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Associate Dean - Academic Affairs 
Daemen College Is a dynamic, growing, private, 4-year, non-sectarian co¬ 
educational liberal arts Institution Enrollment Is 1 AM on 37 acres In Amherst 
NY a suburb of Buffalo. 

The Associate Dean reports directly to the V.P. of Academic Affairs and assists 
in curriculum coordination, program assessment, part-time faculty hiring, and 
academic advisement The Registrar, Assistant Dean of Academic Advising, 
HEOP Director, Computing and Academic Resource Director, Communin' 
Service and Cooperative Education report to the Associate Dean 

Qualifications: Candidates should hold an earned a Pn.D, possess some ad-' 
mlnlsuative background, and should demonstrate excellent writing, research 
and speaking skills as well as an ability to Interact with people. Candidates 
without significant administrative background who show potential for higher 
administration will also be considered. Salary will be commensurate with 
experience and other quaHil cations. 

14226. AAfEOE. 

toxica jajxoxiicc^^ 

•STFTSQN- 
CAMPUS LIFE POSITIONS 

Stetson University is a private, coeducational, comprehensive, primari¬ 
ly residential and undergraduate Instituliun with a strong Iradlitoii of 
uXLelleme In ihn liberal arts and sciences, business, music and law. The 
University's Christian tradition is expressed In a vuluos-ortented ui- 
curriculor program which emphasizes sodalAithlcal responsibility. Un¬ 
dergraduate enrol l men I Is approximately 2000. The undergraduate pro¬ 
grams uru lucated on an attractive campus in a community of 25.000, 
dbuul 20 miles wesl ol Daytunu Dcanh and 40 miles north or Orlando. 
Loiters ol application are invited for ihe following positions: 

Assistant Dean uf Campus Lira. Master's degree, 5-7 yoara' experience 
In Studoul judicial Affairs. 

Director oTResidential Life. Master's degree, 5-7 years' post-graduate 
supervisory experience in residential life program. 

Assistant Director of Residential Llfo. Master's degree, experience in 
residential life program, good motivator Interested in staff development. 
IJvu-in position. 

Representatives of the Uni varsity will conduct interviews through I ho 
placemen! services of ACPA and NASPA national conferences. Women, 
racial and ulhnlc minorities are strongly encouraged to Bpuly. Please 
send curriculum viiau, unofficial transcript and request for detailed job 
description by April 1, l'J82. 

fames R. lieaaluy 
Vico President and Dean of Campus Life 

Campus box 8357 
StclBon University 

DuLand, Florida 32720 

STETSON UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

^nmunitij College 

ADMINISTRATIVE DEAN 
VOCATIONAL/OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION 

Orange Coast College, located in southern California, Is seeking appli¬ 
cants for this full-time, 12-month per year educational administrator po¬ 
sition. 

Reporting to the V.P. of Instruction, duties will include providing 
leadership tor development of curriculum for new programs: identifica¬ 
tion and development of funding sources; and program coordination 
with local high schools, regional occupational programs, nnd business 
and industry to develop occupational opportunities such as work experi¬ 
ence, cooperative education, and 2 + 2 programs. Minimum qualifica¬ 
tions Include: California Community College Administrative Credential 
of Master's degree AND two yrs.' full-time administrative experience. 
Three yrs.' classroom teaching experience in a vocationai/occupatiunai 
program at the community college level is also preferred. The annual 
salary range is 548,650 to $73,551, plus excellent fringe benefits. 

To obtain a complete job description and the required application 
forms, please contact the District Personnel Offlce: (714) 432-5007. Appli¬ 
cation must be filed prior to 4/17/92. vv 

I 
' Coast Community College District 

1370 Adams Avenue 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

Dean of Students 

EMORY & HENRY COLLEGE 
Emory & Henry, a United Methodist-related College of800 students, most of 

M0«mr»n^fnHSlx-n,^klwnL5.stabl8, “"dowment has grown to 
520,000,000, and (he campus facilities an In excellent condition. 

Responsibilities Include Ihe full portfolio for student affairs on „ wmvWm.i 

>"student affairs (doctoratepreferred) 

“ndidafe vAH have a deep undemanding of 

Slis ifigy-'*1' ‘■"■s'™*" «a 

inenl: marketing anil advertising 

Ins and one year of intramural experience 

* am ia i, (iffiffl < j,1 r jfi rToi'IWiT? 
i li^rn flU ifll n 

1n pvOMWv 

Recreational Sports: Assistant Director of 
Recreational Sports (Outdoor Programs) at 
Texes Tech University. Responsible for 
providing leadership, direction end super¬ 
vision in a comprehensive outdoor 
proarm. The program lac hides equipment 
rental shop, indoor climbing wall, outdoor 
adventure trips and norxredti Instruction. 
Bachelor's degree required, Muter'i de¬ 
li* In rotated AeM preferred. Outdoor 
skllli mandatory. Experience In a college 
outdoor program nod touting off-campus 
Kins required. Salary-ill,IM; 12-month 
appointment. Letter of application, resume 
a nd three tellers of recommendation should 
be root to Joe Mac Lean,Director of Reete- 

Slech u|?«itlfvri2bboSi, Ifoaui 7M(S! 
Application deadline Is May IS, 1992. AAt 

RritahJInation Education: University of 
Wlscouln-Sioui, Assistant ot AiMdaie 
Professor .tenure-track, beginning August 
26, 1992. Dociorale In nhafrijlutlou or re¬ 
lated area, two years’ experience serving 
people with disabilities. Will teach In tbs 
vocational rehabilitation programs. Oppor¬ 
tunity exists to coordinate traders rad u ate 
program. Applications must be received by 
April JO, 1994. Contact Department of Re- 
habltiiaifon, University of Wisconilo- 

Ravfewof 
until the p 

stioriBwlIl begin on Match 29, and (he search will continue 

Scout. Mcnt 
232-2*99. A 

In 54751:715- 

DEAN OF ADMISSIONS AND 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

TACOMA, WASHINGTON 
racdli. Lulhuun University invIlL-s .lpiillculkuis nml nontlnjllons for iho r 
ol Admissions nml Lnrolliric-nl MniU|(L-iiienl. fLU is nn Indlt-ender,! a 
university ret,ilod In the Ev,tiiKotk.il Lulliei.ln Church ol America. It Isicludes 
Arts Jiul Sc it-nies nml I Io/ms Innnl Schick in iliL- Arts, Bust new Aiti.i„.hJ..,T(l 
lion. Nursing nml riiystcnl Eilm. alum, nml strives in jiunct j diverse studori,™^0*1' 
bath (radl!ii n.il and nun-Irmlltlnn.il Mu, toils The umvortity enrolls about 
ainonR whom arc- 7Utl ftinrlu.iic Mintons. wwuoerii. 

Close shiricflVIJCiilty rcUltmihlfri oil- char.ictorislic ol 1-LU as are u^« 
proK'nnK. a supportivo Ic-nining environment and dnlkntvin to total Uudcfn !!?L* T.a 
development * J" 

DUTIES AND KF5PONSIBIIIIJES 

Develop and (iiinlcnieiil n comprehensive i-nrullmcnt management plan Th* ry,n 
directly responsible fur the roc ml In tent and admission ol undergraduate studew 
works i-lli-C lively wtili the Dean ol Graduate Studies in the graduate recruiting and adm 
stons proccw. * 

The Dean ol Admissions and Enrollment Management reports to Ihe pranu. 
closely with the academic comniunity. and chairs llie unlversny’s Enrol Irani Mjmn- 
mcni Group. The Doan must demonstrate strong leadership qualities m all areas d 
admissions, and must have a strong commitment to the support and espontlon U u<y 
grams In Increase student diversity, especially as that relates to students ot color. K 

QUALIFICATIONS 

• The Dear should have broad knowledge and experience In the operation of a comm. 
Itcn&lvc .ulntlsslons |jro^rnni. in enrollment management theory and (gjfljce, mnur- 
keting for higher education, and In naltonal trends lar post-secondary education 

• The Dean should nlso demonstrate creativity, elrexlive written and oral conimunic3D jn 
experience In admissions computing systems, puhlicatlon skills, and the ability rowut 
effectively with atl constituencies 

a Candidates should hold a master’s degree and have at least live years of colic#-a 
university experience. Including administrative experience. 

• Special aitenllon will be given to candidates with cx|icrlciKe in university iccnttixri 
and admissions and to those with admissions administrative experience ol the dueitu 
or associate director level. 

APPLICATIONS 

The position will be available on or alter June I. 1992. with application review to begn 
April t. 1992. Applications, nominal ions or Inquiries should Le sent to; 

I, Robed Wills, Provost 
Pacific lidhcian University 

Tacoma, WA 9B4-J7 

Pacific Lutheran University actively embraces tltc goals ul Equal Opportunity and Alhinu- 
live Action and encourages applications (roni women and minorities. 

DALLAS COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

DEAN OF EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES 

El Centro College, Dallas, TX 

El Centro CnlleRc, part of (lie seven-colIoro Dallas County Communi- KCollenc District, is seeking qualified applicants for the position ol 
ean or Educational Resources. El Ccnlro, with an enrollment or 

approximately 5,800 crwilt and 5,2tlU conttnulnn education students. 
Is located in Lite heait uf downtown Dallas; il is the most eclectic of 
the seven colleges and reflects llie dynamic quality and cultural diver¬ 
sity of the Dallas Metiuplex. 

The Dean of Educational Resources Iijs responsibility for the overall 
su|>orvlsioii of services of the college Educational Resource Center, 
Including library, media disirihullon, audlo/visual support and pro¬ 
duction, IIV coordination, and Instructional computer lab. Responsi¬ 
bilities also Include assisting faculty with Instructional design, utilis¬ 
ing appropriate lechnnlogy; serving as liaison for resource develop¬ 
ment efforts, nnd hudgel devclnpmcnl/plnnning. 

Requirements: Master's degree in educational or instructional tech¬ 
nology, library or information scicncu, or closely related held: fee 

ars of experience in an instructional resource environment wlmin 

design and supervisory experience; demonstrated ability foustmuj^ 
media technology and computer technology; and demonstrated skins 

in budget development/planning, and in grant writing. 

For application, please submit a rGsumf to Dr. Linda Stegall, Vice 
President of Instruction, El Centro College, Main & Lamar Sts., Dalian 
TX 75202-3604. A DCCCD application form will be forwarded w 
applicants for completion and relurn. All application materials mu 
be received by the deadline dale of March 27,1992. 

EEO/DTAA Employer 

Religiont Concordia CoUch, a liberal ana 
college of ihe Evanadtcnl Lutheran Church 

and waoeaej* 

begin w review arpucou^** ^ 
and iheKarcb v^J 
■ion ii Mod. Send, teiire 

Clviiiuiioa. Women and mlnoriiice are ei 
peclally encouraged to apply. Equal Op- 

rtunity, Affirmative Action employer, 
nd mucrial; lo Chri stopher Vcceetr, Pe- 
runent of Phttosophy and Religion, Col- 

- Uraverslty, Hamilton. New York 
13346-1398, by April 15. I99i. 

ReflgloiVElMoJ Rellgjoa and Ethics Eo 
dowed ProfeiHnhJp. Nebraska Wes 

psled activities may include the ptaaol 
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dean of students 

University of Wisconsin-River Falls 
«... Unhand tv of Wisconsin-River Falls inviles lumiiiialiinis nnd .ipplica- 
ffSion of Dean of SlurienLs The Dean ot Studeiita is ihe 
°SIrJo.Kfenf affairs officer for the University .Hid rein*rIs lo lire At-.iit.ml 
rwJlLir The Student Affairs Division contains Aililiissinns, IU«>kslnn*. 
r^TwtrM Center for Adult Sludenlh, Conferences aiul l-.wnls, Coim- 
^u^fesHnR, Rtod Service, Office of Mill.wily Attatrs, Residence 1 ife, 
^^HealthVstudenl Activities. University Centers and the Wnmen's 

[teouKe Center. 
Th* Position The Dean of Students Is responsible tor developLnft, 
.twidhenine. implementing and evaluating pnw.rains and policies tlut 

rtudmis' educational, social, cultural nml personal deivlop- 
ment The Dean works in support of the imivcrsit/s mission of creating 
rad fostering a positive learning environment for students. The Dean 
wnto cooperatively with acadenilc mills lo fecilitale conipnlienslve deliv¬ 
ery of Minces to students to maximize acadenilc success ami penunn] 
dewlopalent. The Dean provides leadership for the division's directors, Is 
the Btudent conduct officer and serves os an ndvocate for students. Tlur 
Dran helps to promote a strong sense of community within the university 
indiepMents the university, and in particular Student Affairs, to Internal 
rad eternal groups. 
TlwUnlyenity. The University of WisconsIn-Rlver Falls is located in scenic 
«wtrentnl Wisconsin. 30 miles east of the vibrant Twin Cities of St. Paul 
md Minneapolis, Minnesota. Students may pursue degrees in the colleges 
of Arts and bdences. Education and Agriculture. Graduate degrees are <usu 
ottered In each college. The student population is 5,100. An outstanding 
student-faculty ratio of 17:1 enhances our strung commitment lo quality 
undergraduate instruction. 

Qnillilatlons. A doctorate and five years' experience in student affairs is 
required The ideal candidate will have leadership abilities in student af- 
filn; demonstrated ability to work cooperatively with academic affairs 
units, ihe ability to build effective relationships wilh students, faculty and 
staff; and a commitment to building a diverse campus community. 

retemuei An alphabetical list of all nominees and applicants, without 
dlfterentUiion, may be released following the dosing dale. Send appli¬ 
cations to: 

lisa Ronvill, Chair 
Dean of Students Search and Screen Committee 

University of Wisconiln-River Falls 
119 Hathom I fell, River Falls, Wl MD22 

FAX (715) 425-4 feh 

The University of Wlsomsln-River Falls is committed to adilevlng diversity 
in Its academic community. Women and minorities arc strongly encouraged 
to apply. AA/EOE. 

DEAN 

pwBtaedceih 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Tha University of Texas nt Austin seeks a qualified individual 
‘‘Srn'/P of the tolle*u of Liberal Arts, elTeclive September 1, 
IDD3. 1 he Dean Is expected to provide leadership fur the contin¬ 
ued development of nationally recognized programs of inatruc- 

and Hchufei-shlp leadership ana administration of the College, and 
reports to the Froaidont of the University. 

The Dean mu at be a dynamic leader who can effectively admin- 
fetor a largo nnd complex college. In the Fall, 1001. the College 
enrolled about 10,004 undergraduate and 1,800 graduate stu¬ 
dents. The College offers 32 undergraduate, 23 master's and 21 
Jli.D. degree programs. These programs are administered by 26 
ncudeinic departments nnd centers. The faculty numbers over 
BOO. 

Candidates for the position should possess the following qualifi¬ 
cations: 

• An earned doctorate and meets standards for appointment at 
the rank of professor (with tenure) in an academic department 
of tha College of Liberal Arts 

• National rocognition for accomplishments in education, re¬ 
search, and professional activities 

• Administrative experience at a significant level with loader- 
ship, managerial, and communicative skills 

• Experience in securing financial support for research and ed¬ 
ucational purposes ana in raising funds in the private sector 

The Search Committee will accept applications and nomina¬ 
tions until April 1, 1992. After this date, the Committee may re¬ 
quest and consider credentials for candidates nominated by re¬ 
sponsible sources. Nominations and letters of application, accom¬ 
panied by a curriculum vitae, references, end other supporting 
materials, should be mailed to: 

Chairman, Liberal Arts Dean Consultative Committee 
Office of the Dean, College of Liberal Aria 
The University of Texas at Austin 
AuBtln.TuxHB 78712 

The University of Texas at Austin is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

University 
OPOI'TROIT 

Mi:xcv 

The College at Lincoln Center 
fordiiam university 

fiOMham University mvilos nuimiiiitiuiin awl ■'M>li|-nhuii‘-> lor 
Nfe position of Doan ol iho Colinyo <il Lincoln Contur 

The Doan fethocltlol acnilomicolbcurct a luur-yu.it lihunil 
Mscoilego founded in 1060 It tins n Murium hudy ol nppiox- 
Ini&lely 2200 and a hilMimo faculty ol Bh ThuCnllcqn ism- 
^generational and has special nniry prnqrnms lot incitnl 
hjQh school graduates, working adults, at id itiu lolimd Thu 
Dean reports lolhe Doan ol Iho Arit» nnd Saoncu Faculty ol 
Ih&Univeraity. Tha Doan sorvoson a Council ol Doans who 
Pratt and coordinate programs, advise on ihu most olficiont 
ufe of resources He administers within his Col logo all ap- 
Proved academic programs, makos rocommondnuonsonall 
rostlsrs of faculty status, deierminos iho academic status of 

prepares the budgot for theCotiego and ropiosonts 
jn©C°TleQe In consultation vwih administrators of the Umvor- 
atY- Fordham seeks an individual with strong academic 
j-rodentials, administrative experionce. and an understan- 
P'rig ol Fordham's tradition of Jesuit education 

j-eUera of application (mefuding a current vita, and the namos 
®JJrtaddre3Be8 ol three current professional relciencos to 

SsK,T1ByWf,tfiJ and n0rninall0ns should be sent by April 

Chairman Search Commitieo 

OfllcB of the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs 

FflRniT A M Fordham University 
Bronx, New York 1045B_ 

lW****^ AA/EOeiM/FlHfV 

trough, >19 North 6ihSliM». 
WiKuniin 332(1). Job Older Number 
0336277. 

Rewonh i Btathenrlitn: Rewarth A*»- 
clate. CondiNi letenreb in ihe «*"««■ 
pniUon nnd reiulaiion of wn lianipwi 
AT Pam. duties irKluik .grrrrttanlJTl. re- 
qucncing. eiprcufeo md awlyal* of ^"1 
Uflili of vacuolar H-ATPaw. and corapUler 
anal»lit of DNA and amino 
qucnces. Muu have Inowledae ofrec^oii'i 
amt DNA icchnotnan. cobwucihmi arta 
screemnj of genomic and cDNA libranes, 
iwtluionoTRNA and DNA, DNA regyew- 
ins. piuiein urouure-functmn "“h*1* *™ 
siuyvoofesv Rewired: M.S. In 
try ■mi 2 j years' eaperrence in bweneiiii- 
cal rewueh 423.6»per>w- 
week. An emplorar paid advcrtliemem. 

(ffiMSi»KESSSl»aBS1| 
Jc*5emc«. SOS Waihingurt Avenue.M 
Louis. Missouri 6)101. AJieutaD: I. 0«- 
ion Rcftr lo lob Otder #34426). 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 

tin- Unkindly id Dunui M> ny. whir h tunudlrkilPi ih»* iradiikmi, ul Ife- tcrtiili.mil tin- 
u,.|ijj,Km hhkisnl Mrtiy. cninlk 7.31X1 lull-ilrw anil iwiMImi; thali-nis. In jAIIirni lirtn. 
Mi Nlihuk.ind (lutiv Uikviiimliu-r-. UDM h.i» JNl fow ii runl itu; 
SlIikmI Ml AnlilH-tluit- k ik-iincd lw ih -liimx tk-lxn (•ni-uialhni. nhiMio are 
SI1IUI1KI-. iniPKi.iitiin Ml UH1H1.1IIW Iihit Jilnn. fntoiin judu-; PK>nr.in«.. .inif iN- Whi 
hsti' Jl ibwidly nl Ik f.uully. the- Si fexil s icJili led enniUmrni k i uiniitlY 21r* In a llw- 
yisw. NAAll ju n-ililiil iirojir.ini 

llu- Oe.ni Will fe- Ixlh .1 umi In-i jml .in ,nlnilnkruiiir. Cjmlld.iire dmiilri lx- jbh- U> 
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DEAN 
College of Liberal Arts ' 

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS 
T he University <4 Alaska Fiiiihanko lUAFi. u feml-st-.i-Miare tfi-nrt in-tiln- 
tinn serving i-vrr h.Otal stnilenis al Its main r iiupus in rmilunk- jiuI ut a 
number uf rural cam pus i-enl'-t*. in vilen appli' at Inn < .in<l n<-rmn a i i. iris fni 
the piisitiun uf Uriui'if tire I’olfepe i.f Lihi-rai Art*. J'lre 1 !<-llrg>-1>1 l.iliei.il 
Ails i* the I nr nos. i ci-lU-gi- in lire l-mvenily. riniently -,<■« slny I.Imju utiilri- 
(paJuste and graJuate mu.louts in majiiis "flerr-f liy the !Hr* lull-lime iiimI 
59pait-llinefsoiilly inetnfe-rshiiusi-rl in lRDejianniriits wilhitilhi-(‘.'lleiro i ._ 
The Colli-gr uffers Uaoeafeureali- and M ister a pr<-uiniin in ir-i.liti-iiial ili*- 
L'lplinen of »tu-1v:«li‘gri1-'* emphasizing imernuliisnui ainl miillh-uliural ?lii'l- 
ii-*. anrl I’h.Tl. dt-giees In Anrhiiipnl'-g^' anil Maihemarii». KL'AU T\iFM 
and the Alaska Native Language Center ure afen h>ins< <l in lire C-ilk-pi- nt 
Liberal Aria, The College deliveri a niujnritv ul lh»* ruuries wbi.-b setsiir a 
recently Impleniriiird eon- curriculum. 

UAF la lucate-i in Fairbanks, n eummuniiv <«f over 72,uri that uusiin-iiilv 
rated fuurlh bent small city in I lie nation. Being thf *i-i-»iui IsigrM |H>|uila- 
tion ceiiler in the Stale, Fairbanks offers siuiifi'-nnl i-nliur.il. uilisjir. au-l 
n-L-reaiirinal upp>irlunfllei net dficii available in a r.imniiiiuty ■>! il- slri-. 
Fairbanks' geographic Iniutijn pr-iviilcs lb inlinhitiiniii with opimitmiiiii-Ti 
tu puriicipatr- actively in mnny inlcrnalional venlini-*. 

The Dean is rripunsihle f»r permturel mailers, huilgeuiy udiiiiniriraiiuu. 
and for academic planning uf the Lsdlege nnd I- expected t« iHip|i"rt un-l 
proiimli- ihe programs uf llie Collt-ge in inleraeiiuns with oilier inn-rnoi mid 
external tunsiiinrneif*. The llrnn racilliuic-x the devehqinii-iii jm<I <-ii- 
hnnireiiienl uf quality lim-hing. «c In .larly/vr votive arlivlty. nnd vers nr 
within lire Oillegr. 

CanilMatea fur the imsiii'in shmtlri h.ivi- th«- fidlinvliig i|Uiililreaii«iiis: 
• An earned terminal ilegier In tin- liu manilit—«. malhenirtlical vilem-e.*.^. 

|ierforming ami fine aria, or era-itil sciem-r-s. " 
a A ivcNAil of ]ir-jgrrs9lvely /cajHiustble ncailerne uJniinirtlnitiiHi wlucli 

Includes a liialury uf successful liudgeiurv and fiscal ailnilni-liaii-in. 
• Have aliaineil ihi- icnuied rank Hinfcssm. 
• A record i*rexcellence in tenching. researcli/vri'ailve nrtlviiy. nml M-tv- 

ice. 
• A Jemi ins trui'-d cummiimcnt losiippniiing and retaining quality fatui¬ 

ty, staff, and students. 
• A demon si rated ci mu nil mvni lo faculty, staff, and student iiunl-ipathin 

in university governanee. 
• Strong inturpcrsnnal and eonununiculiunx skills. 
• Experience working with private and public external cmiMiiuinei.-i-. 
• A desire lu experiment with nun-tiailhlonal educational uppurtimili' S. 
• Experience in multi cultural environments. 

Flease tend a curriculum vitae: a statement uf interest and educational 
philosophy: and names, addresses, and phune nimilrers uf live referem-es 
in: 

L)r. Paul 1). llcicbardt. Chair 
College uf Liberal Arts Dean Search Committee 

College of NAtural Sciences 
Room -ll>5 Diickerina Ihiilding 

Tire Univerahy uf Alaska Fairbanks 
Fairbanks, Alaska 9977.5-12-10 

Phone: 19071474-7941 
FAX: (9071474-5101 

Application screening will begin 25 March 1992 and will continue until the--' 
position la filled. The position will be available 1 July 1992 or as uun 
[hereafter as the successful candidate may begin. 

The UnivenJiy of A Unto u M KEOiAA Furpleyrr ail/ EtibretioJUil IiuIiimIm. 

l i 

DEAN, DIVISION OF 
EDUCATION & PSYCHOLOGY 

*v •> 11'vnU-r id tin* Ilm*,Vilh’-» A« .nk-mii L. ndi-i-,h p toioxi. POSITION: Herilaoe CoDege feviles applications and nomfeations far 
l Iii-iv Aiiiun.% .■v.iildlA- Auuuvi IS. lftJ. JS^osiUon ol Dean, DMskra ofEducattan and Psychofegy. Thb admlrrisba- 
untd jin- jsimIiixi «■- nllwl strecnlng ol appBcaltoni lre«lra In March, I«i9r. tareJDonalbla Academic Dean of tha College and serves In an academic 
I .hIi .iihiIh <ulun iiiu-t iik talk-.i k-tli-i that tumfivui/i-' iek'v.tt,l imANilMru1 
II iiniriiluni vtirti-. Jiuithi- Miiur, eif.il tort linn ra-ram* «hi.me Intlm.tielv tamllktr wilh 
tin- qu.ilillt.iiliiitv. wpeilcnn- .inti |ihlli»*q>hy nl (hv irallvidu.il eppln arc. 

jiijj,, uikMit ,iwl maniiMiliin* lu Unlwiuly nl rMn.il Mj.;ny: Willijim l 
Luvvt- < hdlr, lX-Jn ol An luli-t ture Sisiuh O.nimilk-e; «Ai Axvk kue I nniotOHHt. 
llrlKiC-- 1* ■"* Di-tH'i1, Ml 48219-1VI9. 

Ik. Unhtwrtr "< ta irral Ah-n v p.trt(tuljilv nunorjjx-v Jh'un^ 
Ifivn iwuni'ji A mrndnvi til mlnurav iwmhmMi1*. 

Assistant Dean of Students 

Students Responsibilities will include: Director of Housing (real- 
de nee Trails accommodate nearly 860 studenU Y, advising woroei. 
d e n,ce.. L~m rrtnntar activities: leadership raapooBlbil- 

Ine posinon « liboh, l/iw»iuji «i -" . " '" jLrau 
tor is reiponslble Academic Dean of the CoU age and serves In an academic 
leadenldp role fn coordination with the Chairs of the undergraduale and 
ynrfuaie deportments of education and psychology. Safety b negotiable wftti- 
In the salary scale of Ihe College. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

• Terminal degree wUh backgrounds Education. Couruehng, and/or 
Psychology. 

• Sensltivfly lo culturally diverse populations. 
• Successful college administrative experience. 
• Commitment to cooperative dedsfon-maktng. 
• Cooperation and communication with external constituencies. 

THE COLLEGE: Heritage CoHege Is an accredited, private, non-denomtna--' 
tional Institution providing graduate and undergraduate education to a multi- 
cultural population. Foundedln 1981, Heritage tskrealed to TOTpenjsKamral 
region ofomlra] Washington State. Em oilmen l exceeds 1,000 students, with 
the typlcat sludenl age being 36 years. 

APPLICATION: Nominations, letter of application, rtoumd, and three recent 
letters of recommendation should be sent by to April 1. 1992 ta 

Dr. Erpirltu Dempsey, Academic Dean 
Heritage CoOegB 
3240 Fort Road 

Toppenfeh, WA 98948 
O09-865-2244 

Members of minority groups are etap. 
AA/EEO 

espedaHy enoouraged lo apply. 

A^0E' 

i*uimi and details of requIred pofkieB- 
ciei To Mu. iUniide OHM, IDfM'JD- 
Missouri Diriilon of Eiaptoyrarju Stcuri- 
» TvSutn Avert*. Si^Loul*. 
MliHrti <3101- An Eital Opportunliy 
Employer. An Employer Paid Ad- 

SS-gSiS 
known inin- 

acdpilon Jheion, and re sequence ihe pro- 
lein and clone die sene for a newty dtaco v- 
ered vitamin D-reinoiunve nyelew pnxeui 
fa human lympbocyrci. Ouakfications: 
M.D. or Ph.D. In medical btoehcgalslnr end 
cell aioteculwblokw. Three yeari m rost- 
docicmJ researcher In the IVctd of endo»i- 
Dolqsk of caktum rtiulatlns hormone. In- 
chidins prectfcal csperienco wfth Western 
Mat analyiii of itcnxd receptors, Hiand- 
Undina receptor aisayi. DNA-ehromWoi- 
tapfay, ilsuift cuSluic. Bud radtabrinuiiioai- 

curfty numbera to Indiana Department of 
EmpfowetU and TratHna. Servlcai, 10 
North Senate, Inditnipoili, ladtana 46204; 
Allantion: W.F. Shcchera, I.D. number 
3388213. 

RewarchrffiohMlnl Sdencet Resenreh As- 
loctaie. Ftnxiioa an lead technical expert 
fbr itsree culune and hepatic mitochondria 
work in a Itboratory directed toward meta¬ 
bolic analysis of Uver cancer and diabetes; 
perform btachetalnl asiiyi of various 

compounds Inclodfns DNA. siucore and 
other cellular :„2uibqlltei: peiform radio- 
hotope analysis of metabolism in cultured 
tninun cells', prepare sample* for eas chro- 
matotnirhy/miss spcctranictric analysis: 
maknaln comnuter programs for data anal- 
ysii and graphical presentadnn of resulli. 
Required: O.S. Biological Science; exper¬ 
tise in: Ikiutd and thin layer cbremnogibi 
phy; FPLC; famllhr with SAS; aitimal han- 
dlini and surserv akillt: In-depth kmnvt- 
ednof humutand nummalian physiology: 
expertise in h foil range of biochemical as¬ 
says. analyzing enzymes and cellular me- > 
tabobtes; expenise in experimental design 
and method, and results analysts; expertise 
In basic hTltokiaical techniques; expertise 
In mitochondria preparation. Including sep¬ 
aration of aubce&ular components; eligible 
to qualify lo wotk with radio Isotopes. To 
apply: mail iwooople* of your rtsusnd with 
lob Order number or with copy of adver¬ 
tisement to: tietnnmeni of Employtneur 
Services, 500 C Street. NW, Room 325^. i 
Washington. DC 20001 . fob Older PI017. 
Proof of legal right to work ta the United 
Stoles must be provided. 
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DEAN/ENDOWED CHAIR 

Collie of Business Administration 

THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 

Norman Campus 
Appliiiiii' ins .mil noinui.itiufr'. .ire invited lor ihe post I it «n nl IkMn. ( i>ikp: 
■ ■I H'lsmcs. Ariiiunr.il.iijun. .uni ihe test holder uf the l-itd h Itrumi 
( luir in liii'tini‘%'1. 
KF.SPONSIUli.l I IhS: 1 lie [Je.iri provides .ic.uk-mie, initlk-cTu.il. ;mJ .nl- 
liuihtnilise Fruiter ship In the toltepc un>1 rs'piiris directly In I he Ac.ulenne 
Viec IWsnkirt .»nJ Phiwni. Ni.rrri.ui (.'■uiimis. The lhr,in it re^iu/nihle for 
1 nipi iiviniz .mil pi.ininiinj; I lie ^iiidiiy uiul elleehventss ul’ihe t.<ilk,ye,» 
mstniilinn.il. reseaidi, .mil uniit.ieh program*. The b.isic bridgci lor ihc 
eulk'Ke is mine lli.m Sf> million with .1 permanent eihfnwiiteni *'f SK ntillii<n. 

QllAl.lllL'ATIONS: t';iiiilnl.ile» niilsl mtel I he Tnlkiwinj; reitniienienls: 

• t ’iiriilnl.res iv 11 h .111 iiciiilemie h.n.LgroiJnil >lioultI possess .tn v.itne>l 
1 liiiini.iie .m>l tfii.ilily Inr iippmiiiineni .is ■■ lenuied prufessur in ike 
tnlk-ee; 

n(.111 dnl:lies with .1 business ftickgiiuiml shnultl h.ivc .in iiiilsliitiilinj; 
reei >nl nl Ic.uliTship :inJ .tehies vine lit and u ileninnsiMteil c< •jumil - 
nieni m .iihJ .m 11 iitl>.-rsi.milinu higher i-dueaiion; 

■ I >em<insir.ileil ability In lc.nl ■mil successfuIlv 111:1 n.i^t pinks mi trails in 
.iL.ideitiie. empLii.ire. «>i p»vcrnnicni:il nrgum/minns: 

• [ feminist i.iH'il success in stsinine esiem.il support aiiil/iir siippnriin^ 
fund-Misiii); in liviiies: 

• I'nssess pcrsiiciiii i|ii.iliiies ih.u will Fasiliiiiie working rel.iimnships 
within the University, its aliiiniu. and .innniR businesslemlcrs: 

• ('iiiiini itnicnl in Allirniiiiive Ac Ik in employment guidelines. pi.icln.es. 
■mil nil lenities. 

fikM-KAl. INFOKMAI ION: The Dmvcrsiiy nl i)klah.ini.i..»nc.»HA]llhii- 
^iin’s ihii public ciiiiipichcnsivt universities. h.is ils 111:1m campus in Nm- 

11 mn. with he;illh sciences c.iinpuscs in Okliilnniiii t’ny iiiiif 'I'hKji. Nuniiiin 
isHcuiiiiliiiniiy III'HiI.lion |ilentviI Hi Ihc (JklnlimiKi ('ity nielriipi>hl:ili .uea. 
The Nnnimn cnni|nis includes the Colleges ul An h He cl lire. Aits mid Sci¬ 
ences. Ellis me ss Admin im nil mil, KiUkitiicni, [inginceriiig. Fine Arts, lieu- 
sciences, l.nw, I.iber.il Slmlies. 1 lie fji.iiliiuic College. unit ihc (iklnlmnia 
(,‘enler Im Unlit inning l-duciitimi. Jhe Nuirnnn cnnipns has Mil) fnculty 
members mid cniulliiicnt is ii|iprnxmmle]y 21,000 students. including ap- 
prwuiuiely 4.20ft gnufunte stndcms. The l'r >J)ego i>f Business Ailminitir<i- 
(11111 iiflers live bitecn laureate degrees. cuts Master's degrees nnd Hie Due- 
mr ul Piiilusupliy degree in iltismets Aihninisirutinn. Tne L'ullefte consists 
i>T approximately 60 rnll-tiine faculty serving approximately L0U» Under¬ 
graduate and .UK) grddii.ile students. The C'ldiege tins live academic units 
including 1 he Sehonl of Aveuiinling and Divisions uf Environiiieiii.il Anal¬ 
ysis mid Policy. Pinnntc, Management, and Marketing. Alsu included is 
ihe(.'enterTor ncnnnniic and ManaBciuenl Research. The College's facul¬ 
ty are aelively enghged in research and enjoy ntnioiml recognition in u 
vniuTy ol research specialiics. The Bass Business History ColiccHun pro¬ 
vides it unique research resource through u special collection oT hooks. 
Professional development is conducted in collaburaliun with the Oklaho¬ 
ma Center for Continuing F. illicit lion and Public Service. An extensive on- 
campuv program of professional sc minors nnd pnictieu arc conducted m its 

uder modern eonfereiiec and hotel facilities, 

SALARY: The individual selected us Dean will n No become the first holder 
of ihc Fred E. Hnnvn Chair in Business. The Fred E. Brown Chair has a 
-iihstaniial endowment thal w ill allow a lulu! compensation package that is 
very tompetilive with major AACSH Colleges of Business as well hs 
nl lowing siippnri ol col lege-wide uclivilics of interest lo the Dean. 
HECINNJNfi HATE: Prclcruhly Full. IW2. 
APII.lCATlfJNS AND NOMINATIONS: The Search Committee will begin 
screening apnlicuiions in mid-Maieh, 1992. The pnsilinn will remain open 
until lilk-d. Cumplcic upplieuliuns must include 11 rdsnmfi oT education and 
experience fund the mimes, addresses, and telephone numbers oT four 
references!. Nominations ami applications should be sent lo: 

Dr. Janies F. Kim pel. Chair 
Business Administration Dean Search Committee 

inn I-:. Boyd. Suite 710 
The University uT Oklahoma 

Norman. Oklahoma 7.lij19-0628 

The University nr Oklahoma Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Adlrmallie Action Employer. 

OU hu a policy of being responsive 
to the needs of dual career couples. 

Wumeo and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

faMrch/fdomectanlui Senior Research 
Tcvhiulotlsl. 40 hviirsfaeck. 8:00 a.m. 10 
4.110 p-m.: S22.1Jh/yenr. Researvh pusi- 

.ikns in ihc eiihoncdic motion analysis or 
t xanvchniiics labaiaioilei la the Dcnuri- 

1 mem of Surgiry j| ihe Uiuveriity of Chica- 
*0. The resisvtsiblliiies Include researchiai 
Hie klneinsiicstind klnclks i>r human, gnli In 
she matinn uiulysis Inhoraiory mid or ihc 
tin nun 1 knee In the bkiaicchiimcs bibwruo- 
ry- Requires XI.S. in Mcchiinkal linsinecr- 
tnu. The candidate mmi have compleicd at 
taut 28 quaiter liours ur equivalent low on) 
leccivluan Th D. iuo«riim. Ur.-uluiilc study 
must include one cuurse eurh In: Mecha¬ 
nism 1 Analysis and Synthesis: Mnnlpuhior 
Annlyiis unit Desisn: Corn ruler Aided De¬ 
viant l-lniie ricnient Analysis; Wolklns 
Machines 01 [tkimccliunical-Hnnmuibody1. 
Musi Nave proof of If ail authority to nvorh 
peroanemly in the U.S. Send 4 uiplch of 
rosuint 10 lllinoli nepannum of lituploy- 

..ntrni Security, 401 South Sinle-3 Somfi. 
-■^J'Tiknw). Illinois «04ftt. Attention: Juck 

Sell after Roference V-IL-45U6-J or«M- 
J. An employer paid advertisement. No 
calls. 

Research / Biomedical fnglnccrina: Re- 
scarcll Assistant. Prepanuian of DMA: 
truuslcclioa or DMA Into cells: isolatlua, 

. smiiflailion and analysis of DNA. RNA 
nnd protein: iransforminu tacu-tln Into 
DNA: sluihrfna receptor mdlolismid biml- 
ina; cutiusincccll lines. Hie foHnwIna tedv 
nlquesor procedures are used: snocr run ho* 
tameirfc assays, cteciropEiorcals, radloisis- 

tebebm. sciniilliihm analysis, immu- 
iwdiemfsity and pofyincrMe chain 
reaction.Jfosi have 2 yews* exnerterw In 
tlrejubcnered. BS In Buunedlcal IHiulnecr- 
Ins, 2 yean* lab experience wjifa cell biota- 
ay, experience wiili cell ngiru. coll prolifer¬ 
ation, cell culture, soKtnmbotarsieienand 

Koai ‘ mmintodytochenilairy. Kaawleibe 
Lord processing, dnia annlysls and c_ 

Pise management n must. Musi hove prov¬ 
en aMllly to work indcpendeaily. Must 
show legal proof of rig In to work perma¬ 
nently in the U.S. ttVweek, y24.0M.Vcnr. 
.Send rdsumd loP. O. Box 53542. f’lillalkl. 

■j^i in ^Pennsylvania 19105: AueniKjo: Dime 

ReseaKfarBaUoyr Research Aisociaie. Ro¬ 
se arch on dlShrendwIon and miiem for- 

nonion of hi uc-green algae; use nhotun-re- 
L-unUng system ar macro- and microscopic 
levels, and coninulcr-provess Images gen¬ 
erated; design and cunstnid irensi 
expression vectors, and suicide 
rfw scleciioa for double recotnl 
use promoter-pi ube tranxpuieiu and sui¬ 
cide plusmids in in vivo genoetic lunlagene- 
sls: chnracnterlu mutniiDDs in detail, io- 
chidlnn physient mpppint and DNA se¬ 
quencing; chxratienM moients by assays 
ofdbioiropliic growth nnd nitrosenaie ac¬ 
tivity; publish results in telkieed Inirnals. 
Requires Ph.U. In Dutony and Plgm FNxlhoV- 
ogy: dissertation nuiw be iaareaofaeneiici 
ofblne-gieeahliae. One graduaiecoinye In 
each of the fallowing: nucleic acid sirucime 
and funcliun: protein siruclure and flinc 
lion, metal'alism. prowiti and dnvelop- 

which must show use ufa photan-recordlDS 
system nnd epmpurer process of Images 
gencrntcii. B-5 Monday-Friday, S20TOV 
year. Employer nnid adverUsement. Send 
rdsumd to: 7310 Woodwand Avenue, Room 
415. Detroit. Michiun 48202. Reference 
Number 7792. 

RtmrehrBolaityi Research Associate, Re. 
search on screening of anaerobic cotuorj 

dccpurioailoa for reductive dccbterinailoa and 
Hon of toxic chlorinated biphenyls and oth¬ 
er organics. Establish dechlorination pro¬ 
files nnd ten nnacrobic organisms in like 
simulated ecasysicm. Perform extraction, 
analysis and ioentlflcailon of blodegreda- 
■ive products usiim Oos Chromoioimphy 
and High Peiforuumee Liquid Chrainaiog- 
rophy systems. Research on determination 

lire Inunofaillzftuon techniques to co-lmmo- 
billae inlcruhial coeisortin ro develop a mi 
cmbial delivery syaiein Tor in situ ircaunen1 
of corUeminaled sediinenls. Required: 
Ph.D.. Botany: Ph.D. dlisettat|on must be 
fn area of microbial physiology, biochemis¬ 
try, ecolouY nod microbial genetics in par¬ 
ticular reference to soil-plant and mlcnnjai 
Interactions. TWO publications on degrada¬ 
tion of aromatic organic toxic compai 
and one publication on use or model eco¬ 
systems to test dcpadaiive genets) ex- 

DEAN OF FACULTY 
SOUTHWESTERN 

COLLEGE 
SuiilhuT-sIt'rn Ci'llogi1 in IVmtivId. Eanxiiv, .1 pnvxlo liberal arts 

Ut 7rt) sluikni!) founded in IH85. invllos .lpplicahuns and non 11 naln ms tor 
the p•situm of «k-an «.f l.iculty. 

1 priiicip.il 1 

mallors. 
A candidate tor thu position • if Joan of taculty_ should possess a cum- 

milmvnt In academic ovcolicnre. a ntord of effective leaching and loader- 
ship in college yuvernance, a responsiveness tu the cuncern’r ol the facttl- 
tv and high academic credentials, ideally a Fh.D. 

A candidate should also understand Total Quality Management and its 
application lo academic governance, and should be capable ul facilitating 
relationship', with area businesses, industries, health care iiisHtulions. 
and elementary and secondary schools. 

Southwestern College is reialed by covenant to Ihe Kansas Wesl Con¬ 
ference I It the United Methodist Church. The dean of faculty assumes a 
supportive role in the realisation ut a liivr.il arls education in this church- 
related environment. 

Sutthweslem’s diverse student body Includes both traditional and 
nun-lradition.il learners: approximately hall are resident Mudents. There 
are 4S lull-lime I acuity members, the current endowment is over 520 
million. I lie college' Is fully accredited by the recognized regional and 
nation.il agencies. 

This position Is available julv 1. i'792, but could he tilled at a date 
mutually agreed upon by the college and successful candidate. Interested 
persons should send .1 Idler of application together wilh a curriculum 
vitae and three current letters of reference to: Glflce of the Prusidcnl, 
Southwestern College, IfKJ College Street, Wintleld, Kansas 671511-2499, 
Ap]ilications will l>e screened beginning April I, H92; the process will 
cunliuue until the position is filled. AA'hOL. 

DEAN, NATURAL SCIENCES 
. Aort 

Sd., Engineering, Math., Photo. Physical bet. 
QUALIFICATION: Masters Degree and prior teaching experience required; 
must qualify to teach in one of the disciplines in the division. 
GENERAL INFORMATION: Ml San Antonio College Is a comprehensive, 
public community college located approximately 25 miles east of the Los 
Angeles cMc center. Tne college is situated in the beautiful San Jose Hills 
ultnln an hour's driving time from several beach and mountain resorts. The 
college serves a population of over 800,000 In 16 dOes and communities 
With approximately 41,000 credit and non-credit students and a staff of over 
1,900, tne college is one of ihe largest In the nation. Ml San Antonio College Is 
dedicated to serving a diversified and changing population through excellence 
In leaching and support services. 
SALARY/BENEFITS: $78,420-$83,628/yr. Excellent medical, denial, vi¬ 
sion plan. Paid hletlme medical lor retiree and eligible spouse. 
APPLICATION: A complete application must include. District application, 
n?sum£, two tellers of recommendation and transcripts. Open until filled The 
screening process will begin April 24, 1992, To receive application 
materials, please contact: 

Personnel Office: 714-594-5611, exL 4225 
MT. SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE 

MOO N. Grand Ave., Walnut, CA 91789 

An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer 

change nmonB microbes. Muruloy-Friday. 
R-5, 524.000/yesr. Employer paid adver¬ 
tisement. Send ftkumts 10 7310 Woodward 
Avenue, Room 415, Detioli, Michigan 
48202. Reference Number 11092. 

Retevch/MaleriaU Science: The Depun- 
meut of Mriicrlftli Science rmJ Engineering 
has available up 10 three revenrch faculty 
positions at ihe rank of Aswclaie Professor 
OT Professor for scientists nnd engineers 
with hinded research programs iniereitcd 
in amliiitins with die Department. Posr- 
110ns require a Ph.D. degree and a consis¬ 
tent record of research tending and publica¬ 
tion in an area of materials research within 
the scope of (he Department. These are 
non-tenured positions apd must be self- 
supporting. Positions availuble until Ailed. 
Send current resume, publication list, re¬ 
search and tending plans 10: Professor 
7; Chairman, Depanmem of 
Materials Science and Engineering, Uni- 
yeruiy of Washington KB-10, Seattle. 
Washington 98195. The Univenily 0^ 
Washington is an equal opportunity and of- 
flrTnaiive action employer. 

ResearchiMadklnn Use surgical lech- 
nteuei lo prepare ihc anatomic specimens 

embed thoK r—-* a ml embed those specimens for cryomlcro- 
loene; image ihe sprdmens through photos, 
slides or 3-D computer graphics; Inierprei 
Images andl _compare to radiographic Im¬ 
ages r including computed- (umography and 
mngnetlc resonance imagtngi, sei up and 
orgouire histomomhometry studies lo eval¬ 
uate metabolic bone diseases: wrfu xcien. 
.L. 1 sniaies 10 eval¬ 
uate metabolic bone diseases; write scien¬ 
tific Papers on research findings; maintain 
1 be upkeen and management rfthe civoml- 
ciwiume HboratOfyTReqrilrcs (I) n Mas¬ 
er 1 demee: t2» one year's experience in 

rtie gob oifcred or one year as a Research 
Felluw or Peduuic Surgeon: die 1 year's 
experience mini include ihe use of surgical 
techniques: and 13) completion of one 
course each in Histology, Pathology, and RA#nlaaurtlrsMi Mi flfdU.^. 
«v«ismh vgss.il III runiMlir, riUDOICflT. BOO 

RoentKnotegy. .S24.80W^ar. qahouS 
fwek. 9-5.Must have prwfof legal author¬ 
ity lo work pennaoeniTy In the ILS. Send 2 

S0”*0!? DSUber' kof*ren«rV-IL^S«35! 
EOE1|rIliFA,'eiIln0iXr "^rtlMmeni. 

Remrch I Merflfiner Research Assistant 
needed to direct experimetiul cardiology 

escaich eCTons in the ureas of coronary 
physiology, rndluisuiopc kinetics nnd ex- 
perimeninl myocardial Infarclinn and ischc- 
min. Dulles include: m general Inhurntory 
adnn nisi ration (ordering supplies, keeping 
records of each cxperimeni. caring ter ex¬ 
perimental unimalxi; hi calibration and op¬ 
eration of lubui.itory equipment, cl per¬ 
forming open hen/t operations jn unesihe 
tiled dogs including dixseci" Issecrion of corunmy 

irao- 
W)XkilU|| VI CUIUI 

vessels and Insmrmentsiion.d) leach g,«,- 
UBle fellows and students experimental 
techniques: ei administering radioisotopes 
and making measurement of myocardial ru- 
dloncilviiy under vnrlous cxpeiinienlai 
condliluns: fj performing pathologic, auto- 
radiographic and histologic examinations 
uf heart muscles; g) utilizing computer 
technology to determine trncrrkinetics and 
myocardial blood flow under various ex¬ 
perimental conditions; hi Independently 
reriunn statistical analysis or experimental 
data on VAX computer; II assist in writing 
mnuuscnpis, preparing tildes ter presenln- 
tkms and wnting reports (e.g.. budjet/pro- 
iressl. Musi have extensive knowledge of 
humui diseases involving the bean and 
blood w»els: must have superior manual 
dexterity to perfurm complex surgical op¬ 
erations on the beating heart. 40 hours/ 
£“k- i24.42l/year. Requirement Include 
Ph.D. i» M.D. or equivalent and extensive 
knowledge or cardiac diseases. To apply: 
mail or hand cany resume wiili a cony of ad 
auadied to: VEC, Department JM8. 1202 
E .So*"hweae. Roanoke, Vir¬ 
ginia 24002-0061. J.O. VA1022194 

ResNrdvMedlcinei Research Associate. 

"im hpnidi imercii in nco- 
leoBlycan icructiirt; monitor Ihe lou of 

roreigp equivalent, in Medicine: 4 Mg' 
SB”* ai.a Post graduate Medical Res- 
ideni. Experience in relaied occupation 
must Include dhdcal patient care for vic- 
tims of orthopaedic trauma and degenera- 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available 
m higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

NOKTiiMiN 
n|MI 1 Mtlllxin 

DEAN, SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
iNmiiIu'NI Slnli' UrtivrlnilV iiivilri* iKimliKiliiini mi<tii|irilii al|„ns further, 
li.11. ..f Itenii ..1 lit.- S.Tu.i.I nf 'liitj.jiM-'u. •iixl Tn'ltmivk-g. Thi- UnGS 
-I'lt'i'li'rt will i urrv mi tin- iliHiiiimiitlinl Icn«li<i4hi|. im.viileil Lt [ir, |[Jr„ 
.IriHiiixki. wlii. i.s 1 i-iiriuge nflri liwciilr-zix Vi-nip »r detlicaleH service ii.thr 
UniviMidiv. 
i\dilfn*ni Slntr (fiiivcrcily wt'ka n »fynuitii«- iu.tiviifiml wiili a vi«j„D „f the 
ftittii (■. t liiiuliiliiti'v iiiiixi imupi-XH rvi'pllrul itili-rprivqtal and effective 
it-uni-lmililitiri nkilte. uu1 ■■nriH'tl il.n-lnmU' in n tli<.ci|illue rc|ircBenied in the 
Si-Iiu.i1. iiihI a ilitiliiipiii'itn'il ii-uclilut:. rt-n-ui.-It. uinl sorvi.u- recijrJ. The 
aiu-i'i-KHfiil i-uiiiliilnii- iiuihI xvi.rk '-ffiTtiv.'ly with federal anil slateagtnitej 
(■nil lvillt ill*- Inihiiu-ss ■-■■niiiiiniiiy. 

ltr|i.iniiiK In tin- Vii'f I’n-Mlrli'iil fur Annlyuik- Alfnirs, the Ui-an Is resp.*„. 
lilt- f«ir lhi- «ii|»'tvisli>ii df Di-|inrliurii(iil Llltitlia. ami uvi-rscea all surferon, 
nHitiiuinlrativi', ami fi»t ul <i|ii-rzitLi>ttt »f tin- Si lidnl. The Dean works 4j,»]- 
willi llii- Dcuiik i.f ilii- dlli<T Si-1.Ij* ami I lie Inixiik*, mlvisnry buard. hhicit 
i< ruiii|nMtri| of fifli.'irtt ili«iinmiii'*lici| mu I Rnvcriiiiieuial cxcculiirs jn i 
nliniiiii. 

The Scluidl nf 1111 »i 1 (•‘••it uiul TiM.-liiidliiqit-x i-un.Uu 1.100 major*, and rm- 
|di>vu Iwcniv-hpvi’ii fiill-time fut-iiliy in fnitr iicudrniii- Uepariuients, Llgjrr. 
fiitttlttilr iimj«r* Iricluile inlrmaibnii}] hnointrsB, tnjiiatfenienl, accounting, 
hnmicd. innrkeliiiK. ei oiidink's. Imiu*lrial H-L'lmnli.mes. iiulusltial rrjin 1- 

11. ’Flu-;. liuii. <i>lininiMtr.iliv<- ayaii-ni* 1111.I dfili-e eilucalHHi. ‘flic- SlIi.m.I Jfrr* mar- 
ti-r’a ikprccs in iitrlrmirinl cduc-iitiini nii.l nffu-r edtir utidii, and parlr.-ip]ir, 
in u rudpi.-ralivi' MBA pidgnim wiili lire Univt-r'diy ..f South Dakuls. 

As ike yitkrnialxriully deeiiiiialed regent id iiislilnlioii to uffrr sn inlrtna- 
li'.nul liii«iiu-aa ninjor. Ndrtiiertt Stole Univcrailv's Stkuul i.f Ltuiincsseit- 
griftes in it vuriuly nf ittlenmiiniiul Inisinr-at iietivitica, including a pi.ifcMw 
and slurieiii exrlmiiRL- (irogmiii wiili Wurxuw Univetsity. 

Nnithi-rii Stale it u iniilli-|>ut|m-<e in*tiliili«n ]>ruviding built tindergra>kur 
and gntilunir |trn(j;riiiiis ls'|ii<-ni nf u snniller regional univrrsily. U it .South 
Dakotu'x tltirrl lar^i'St iiiHtiriiliminnri lire xltit>.>,H..idyenlrtprrhnnivcmstitu- 
lion Im uteri iii a |>i>i>ul(iiinii ci'nti-i. 

Niimiiiuliunaiuiil i«iiplic.-uif<.ir*x un- arilirii.-il. A letter **f u|i|ilicaiinn, r<sum#, 
Irrtlisr rlirtfc, oil'I lift ut (hrrt‘ refrw*e» ar»* rerpiired. Address mwimlioBi 
ami npplii-niiiuiA In Mr. Thonint O. Hii'ki-mn, Vice President fur Academic 
Affairs, Northern Stale University. TJOd Snulli Jay Street. Aberdeen, South 
Daknia .ri7-W)l-714R. 1 IdireirirmliiHi nl i«|r|ili*-nii.iii» will begin un April 1, 
1*402 rind I'uiiiiniii- until pioniimi is filled. 

.\nrtlnTn Sinte Univdi’tily is un Ki|iml 0|i|i<.>ihiiiit), 
Affirmative Aetinii Knip|o>ri. 

MMIMHHUHIIHI 

XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
OF LOUISIANA 

ASSISTANT DEAN 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

‘I Ire (.indium vlii'nl nl" Jx.ivmi LkiiviTsny nf l iinisuitt invilci ipplicinoni 
for lire jiirsiiinii nf Amisijui Unit Fusiinni 1v.t1l.thl>Jutu- I. I****— 

The AisiM.uu I ip,m ic|<i«ris to tin I li'jll ul lire (ir.1d11.1ic School JnJ is 
rt.'51'ciiisil'li- lor ni.iit.<t(m^, |>ri.iii.itiii|:, ami th'vi-l»|iiiiuedtti Jitoiid. rrsrarih, 
pnhlie M'i*uv, .in.I liititl-r.ii'.iiiyt .htiviiti-s I'.ir the (■r.uliMte Vlmol AdJrtwn- 
ally, lire Assisuni Mean will provide super Vi,inn i.f ar.idcniir and siudcnt 
Mippurt jervKes, sdiifi-ul n-istrite. pr<t|ifjni ituiLeiinK and pnWn->tJon< 

Qiialilir.iiious nn liide .m e.irned thuiurate. sunVMfiil te.wlihig npJJ®* 
and siliidjrly piihlit .timns; < i.mpnier skills 111.tint .tin student lexOrJs sys¬ 
tems; jdnniiiMr.inve rtMerii'iiiv 111 ilirei tinp nr eiinrdituiing proaHUis « 
higher edits j| it iii, exeelli-iii tulilliililiK-lllon .mil UiU'rpcrsulwf Sxilli; 
cxperk'ine in ti-ai her eiliH.1111111. The sin res slid > jwIkIjuv slnanlJ he zWc111 
work with edue.itluiuI systems .11 the Iih.i1 and suite levels « well at w 
drtmmsir.ite a vjltte nrienijiiuii snppnrnve nf the ((o.ils and mission 
Xavii'i'h lilark l.aihnlu hem.i^i. Tin's.uiilliLie will he required loicisljoxc 
course eaeli semester and provide leadership for u > hnokigicjl/rcKirfh lunr-- 
tiotis uf the (iradii.nc Silioul Tire (irjilii.ne School idlers tin' M- ■ 
M.A.T., M S., jiuI M Tli. ik'^ices. 
Salary tor the position is coin pel it ive and > miimeiisiiralc' with 
and mialificatmns. Letters of anplisatii.n nuisi hr postmarked by Apn( ■ 
1992 rrt order to receive full consideration T o apply. *rtid offi™ t™1* P 
and three letters of reference 10: Search Cnriuiiiiit-c, Graduate 5rhooU a 
er University of Louisiana, New Oilcans, LA 7n|25. 

Xavier University is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Acriun Eoipfoyer- 

... 

Street, 3 Suaih. Chicngu. tlllnuis. MM>5. 
Altention: Ourdun Uollbcr. Reference J*V- 
IL 4A22-Q. No Calls. An Employer Paul 
Advenlsemcrn. 

Reildencc Life: Area Courdjnstur. Univer¬ 
sity. of Wisconsin-While water. I.ive-oui 
position responsible fur the coordination uf 
all activities in an area housing 1200-1400 
students, supervision uf Residence flail Di¬ 
rector*, policy review and formulation, nnd 
general administration. Also responsible 
ter Ihe campus-wide coordination of one uf 
three mqior areas—student leadership and 
development, para professional develop¬ 
ment end slatting, or student conduct. Mas¬ 
ter a Degree and two years of full-time rele¬ 
vant experience required; three years’ full- 
lime experience preferred Application 
deadline Apnl 10. Send letter of applica¬ 
tion, resume, aD transcripts, and two letters 
of reference lo: Mary Beth Mackin, Assist¬ 
ant Director of Residence Life. 101 Salis¬ 
bury Hall, UW-While water, Whitewater. 
Wisconsin 53190. 

Residence Ufei Area Coordinator. The 
Area Coordinator is responsible fur: ad¬ 
ministering a comprehensive siudent devel¬ 
opment program within a residential ureauf 
Hm students, supervising 21 or 24 Resident 
Advisors, administering College policy and 
managing residential facilities. Collateral 
TesponaiDUnies In Judicial Affairs or Resi¬ 
dential Stuff Training and Development, 
pie Aren Coordinator must possess and 
demonstrate a commitment to working 
with students in a residential, liberal arts 
college setting; a gene mini position, re¬ 
quiring creativity and initiative and pro¬ 
vides opportunities fur professional growth 
and development. M.S. in Student Person¬ 
nel or Counseling, plus residence hall expe¬ 
rience required. Competitive salary and 
benefits including Arraishedaparuneni. and 
board wten the College is Id session. Effec¬ 

tive August 1.1992. Tje 
open until posltiun is Bled: 
cations are requested by ApniJ .JJ7 „l[nB 
mir letter of apphcaitou ££31 

urged to apply- Wemll «»"*”• H 
Sl’A Conference. Hamillon ^^Srwtfr 
AlflrmBlivc Action. ZV* urP°' 
Employer. 

Residence life: Hall Dtrectoj- 
Wiscuusin- Whitewater. reri- 
Ihe total admutistrationofoM0^ ^ 
dence halls housing 4CM» ujSai 
ing and supervising wDf S'frjggA i.cfr 
Assistant Hall Directb- 
ordipaling the studemcon^rt p^uh- 
ciliutjna prograourmta. ?, Xuo'i are?” 
eral assistance 10 arudenta-^yj^wer 
or evidence the degree.ts w?' ygich 31 
required. Applicalimi <le^n(i letter of 
Very competitive and£»» 
plication, resume. “*! 
Jeltera 0/reference 10. “ Life. JW 
Assistant Director of B^ShetnW' 
Salisbury HnU. 
Whitewater. Wisconsin 33iw- 

Residence Life: Hall SpnvWMj 
I ties: Arlmlnlstration. 
training, and 

related area prefcnW’ 1|tKr^v>i 

JfiSfe i-rtSd 

mombs. Available: June 
lion deadline: Arril6.,*^lW 
catkin letter, rfsunrf- 

BE8Sa!feAg*xSSS 

bullewn BOARD: Positions available 

pimaCommunltyCollege 

associate dean of instruction 
For 

Math/Engineering/Sciences 
West Campus 

anH reviews the educatlonol services of an academic 
pl^n- «Sfdlnatefl assigned activities with other College Divisions, 
5' ?Hmrmtt#nd campuses and ouiafde agencies: and provides high* 
Mssjonilbla and complex admlntelralive support to the Dean ol 
i-jiiuctlon. 
ncrminPUENTS; Equivalent lo a Master's degree front an accredited 

or university with major course work In education, business or 
ffirimlnlslratlon. or a related field. Degree In math/englneerlng/ 

preferred. Five (5) years of Increasingly responsible 
!SnM with responsibility for academic and Instrucllonal pro- 

e«*M8lon of or engioie tor, ail aytprupriuiD roni-iiiiiy uniiiiiLniiuii 
frtfflthgSlate Board ol Directors for Community Colleges of Arizona. 
CMwlsdaa of organizational and management practices as applied lo 
itao!aimln(j analysis and evaluation of programs, policies and opera- 
Hftnai need! Principles and practices of budget preparation and ad- 
mill si ration Principles of supervision, training and performance evai- 
uition Pertinent Federal, Stale, and local laws, codes and regula¬ 
tions. Principles and procedures of academic and Instructional 
Monram development and administration In the area of assignment. 
Moles and practices of curriculum development and Instructional 
teaching strategies. Current trends, research and development In the 
utaol assignment. 
Anility 10 interpret and apply College goals, objectives, policies, pro- 
atfures, rules and regulations. Analyze problems, Identify alternative 
solutions, consequences of proposed actions and Implement recom- 
irendations In support of goals. Select, supervise, train and evaluate 
udgned staff- Effectively direct the provisions of the academic area 
a which assigned In support of the College departments, schools and 
troams. Prepare and analyze administrative and statistical reports, 
statements and correspondence. Gam cooperation through discus¬ 
sion and persuasion. Interpret and apply Federal, State and local poll- 
ciM, procedures, laws and regulations- Oversee the preparation and 
administration ol an academic division budget. Identify and respond 
to public and Board ot Governors Issuos ancfconcerns. Communicate 
clearly and concisely, both orally and in writing. Establish and main¬ 
tain cooperative working relationships with all groups within a diverse 
multicultural college and community. 

Preference will be given to candidates who demonstrate extensive 
exparteflca in working with Instructional and laboratory programs. 

STARTING ANNUAL SALARY: $4B.66fi 
Review of applications will commence on March 30. 1092 and will 
continue until Uie position is filled. To be considered, a completed 
Rma Community College application, a resume, unofficial transcripts 
and the names ol three (3) current references must bo submitted. 
FailurelocomplBle the application requirements will result In elimina¬ 
tion 0! candidacy. Alt official documents must be submitted to: 

PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Employment/liuman Resources 

P. O. Box 3010 
Tucson, AZ 85702-3010 

(602) 884-6624 
Pte>a Community College Is committed to multi-cultural diversity and 
is an agual opportunity, affirm alive action omploynr. Woman, ininor- 
illas and other protected classes are encouraged lo apply- 

wl*HIIIIMMMM»mMMWW»HMWIW»«*MHWMtMUtMWMM 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES 

Applications and nominations are invited for the position of 

0EAN OP THE UCLA MEDICAL SCHOOL 

hErSES? 'havB the capacity to exercise leadarahip not only in 
w Medlcma. but at the local, state, and national iBvela as 

■ “WY will be competitive. 

^«rtby^rH 30COingB|rat,ar1, no,nir,aCian3 Bnd flPP,lCBtlans sh0ljld 

MedlcBl School Dean Search Committee 
• c/a Ms. Connie Chittick 

Office of the Chancellor 
University of California 

Loa Angeles, California 90024 

UClA iB 80 e<NbI Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

SU^»n»?i,?n!,.Bl-Llfc fourth mi- 
u*CuijUc University ipun nl 

*5. horn »0rtweilinJ?ejV,,r-and IumMi! OoMcn rjjtc ii.ih... 

in Mcdilurfti- 
nudes u ,ra"t. and turcni't 

2?11'. hmdt' fffS cvun-.d 

s^Sft^ySLaTES 

V C|lhcn. 
■ K? EducBiioiul Pro- 

SfeS? 

Resident 
Director 

The Massachusetts College 
of Art Is looking lor a person 
who will provide supervision 
and coordination lo the 
Smith Residence Hall includ¬ 
ing establishment of a living¬ 
learning environment to 
encourage personal growth 
and academic achievement 
under the direction of the 
Vice President ol Siudent 
AifaJra 

The Resident Director plans, 
organizes and directs the 
total operation of the Resi¬ 
dence Hall, i.e., facilities 
management, desk opera¬ 
tions. renovations, damage 
control, inventory, vending, 
etc. 

Maatei's degree preferred In 
appropriate discipline. Salary 
range $15,000-$17fl00 lor 
twelve months, tlve-ln posi¬ 
tion. Benefits and tuition wai¬ 
ver. Beginning: June 1,1992. 

Interested applicants 
should send resume by 
March 27.1992 to: Director 
ot Personnel, Massachusetts 
College ot Art, 821 Hunt¬ 
ington Ave., Boston, MA 
02115. Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

x*’ ,0*', 
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eadership Opportunities 
in Central California 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
Bustnesi Division • Fresno City College 

DUTIES; Establishes and maintains business and 
community relationships which will benefit imtmciloni 
provides leadership in articulation with high schools and 
universities. 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a MD A degree or 
a master’s degree in business or a related area, 

j THE DIVISION; The division affere iwenly-one 
^ majors wilh a quality oriented staff of 28 fu ll-tlmc and 

i... h approximately 60 part-time faculty members. 

' ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
y Technical-Industrial Division - Fresno City Coliege 

DUTIES: Recommends to ihe dean of Instruction 
sdwdules of teaching assignments. Serves in a liaison 
capacity between die faculty of the division and the 
administration; promotes, organizes, coordinates and 
develops35 division programs. 
MINIMUM STANDARDS: Include a master’s degree 
in any occupational or technical area or a badielor’s 
degree in any occupational or technical area and a 
master’s degree in Education. 
THE DIVISION: The division offers thirty-live 
programs wilh a quality oriented staff of 40 full-lime und 
approximately 80 pan-lime faculty members. 

* c o 

VW 

Starting Dmet 7/1/92 Filing Deadline: 3/30/92 

STATE * 

CENTER 

COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 

Tofwd out how you can become a member of the 

team, contact the Personnel Office at 1525 E. 

Weldon, Fresno, CA 93704, or call them at 

(209)226-0720. 

BBSS TACOMA 3 ISB COMMUNITY 
II Ils COLLEGE 

Tacomu Community College is a comprehensive community college locai- 
L‘U in the PuciAc Nunhwe&i serving 3.200 FTE. The college ft known For ils 
quutiiy educational programs; skilled, dedicated faculty; and close lies to 
me community. The college is committed to increasing the diversity of tlx 
faculty and staff nnd encoumgcs applications from qualified individuals 
with substantive multicultural experience or expertise, 
ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR LEARNING RESOURCES 
The Associate Deun Tor Learning Resources is responsible to provide 
supervision and coordination of all personnel and activities in (he library 
und media services lo the college community. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Ml.S or Master's In education media, instructional 
leclinnlogy or related .ireu. Three years’ experience managing h lenrnmg 
resource environment. 
ASSISTANT DEAN OF STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
The Assist Mil Dean of Student Financial Assistunce is responsible for all 
nsnccts of student financial assistance und is expected to piny u significant 
role in formulating and implementing recruitment ond retention efforts. 
QUALIFICATIONS: IlHChdor’s degree required. Master’s in Student 
Personnel Adniinistrution or Business or related Held preferred. Minimum 
of three years' administrative experience in ilnanciul aid. 
SALARIES: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Additional infnrmution and application mulcrinls muy to obtained from: 
Human Resources. Taconm Community College, 5900 S. Mh St.. Tato* 
ma, WA V84fi5; (206) J66-J0I4. In order to to guaranteed consideration, 
applications must be received in the Human Resource 
on April 27,1991. Minority candidates are encouraged to apply. AAJEOE. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 

hum unJcn«(iiL-*cnicJ f'hjj11 PiiSiSiS'' 
u.i>ricshi.in and ihe phsitenllv ;lr.™tnit‘l. 

Residence Lite: Arc-i fooidinaior lunlict- 
pared vuc.mcyi Miami Univeririy (Ohio). 
Conitliniiiinn and Mipenaoun or itoH and 
programs in B-ll residence halls; ifaming 
and leadership in devetepmenlsl propam- 
rrina. tliiciplme and counseling:, and de- 
PSTimcniiil pi annum and ddminisiranon. 
Truchiflcrfaculiy ranh possible. Requires s 
Master's degree in Sludenj Peiwnnel. 
counseling or relaied field and 2 years ex¬ 
perience Iposi-rnauer'sl in residence halt 
administration or rclsrcd profession id ex- 
peuence. fompchiive wtery Nils tar¬ 
nished apartment, boanl and excellent ben- 
cflls. Eteven-munlh coniraci. Iniervtewing 
ai NAS PA and AC PA conferences. Wom¬ 
en and minorities encouraged lo apply. Lei- 
ler of anriiulion nnd A leitcrt of rcltrcnM 
lhpSl<TKi by April 15.1992 u ta to 
dy. Direcior uf Residence Life Mid Judicial 
Affairs. Mumi Univeimy, Oxterd. OWo 
4505b. fcqiut unpurtunity in education and 
employment octh. 

ate iiudeni liafiT aupervtiion rod imlnina: 
deveiopmeninl prograniming: and counsel¬ 
ing, discipline and group ndvising. Te«ch- 
Irgifoculty rank possiule. Requires a Mas¬ 
ter's degree in Student Personnel, Counsel¬ 
ing or related field. Desired aie poit-baciw- 
taureate experience In residence hall 
supervision, leaching or counseting. Com- 
neihlve salary plus ktrnlshed roanmoni. 
board and ewlleni benefits. Nine-month 
contract, tniervlewlng at NASPA rod 
ACPA conferences. Women and mlnorilies 
encouraged lo anplv- Letter ot appllcubon 
rod 4 leiwisofrererencc shouUbettnt by 
April 15. 1992 in Rli Pandy. Director of 
Residence Life and Judicial Affairs. Miami 
University. Oxford. Ohio 450J6. Equal op- 
nortuniiy in education and employment m/ 
w 

Raster's SSufemJ; P^rresrdence^rii 

month contract. Summer tm^ovmroi 
available, tniemev^* « NASPA/ACPA 
or submit teller and rewrite dlrecUyiu 
Talhv Slim9S00> AfiSOClaK DlfCClOTi IjW 

9S-2331. An Emlal Opportunity Employ¬ 
er. 

DHlffenra life: Residence HaD Director, 
Saint Mary's College. Primary if sponslbil- 
iiles include staff selKtign, irejniBg and sa¬ 
ne ration 16-17 Resident Adriwri and 24 

saMfisnssafliS 

sumds only ai NASPA. Send rfcunrf by 
April 7 to Direcior or Personnel, Saint 
Mary's College, Notre Dame, Indiana 
46J.4. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Residence lifei Graduate Area Coordina¬ 
tor Live-in. shares responsibility with one 
other Graduate Area Coordinator tor hnlla 
housing 700 students; supervises 20 RA s 
and tn some cases gradunte assisiam. Other 
duties include community development, 
programming. dttcfpHnc. fcrmXInlent in a 
graduate program required aid previous 
experience preferred. 9 month contract, 
S6J00, ternkhed apart mem, meal plan.6 
credit lultkm waiver, and other siandara 
beoefits, luiervtewing at ACPA. Prefer¬ 
ence wilt be given to applications received 
by April I. Send letter of application, rt- 
sumd. and the names, adiiiessei ood phone 
numbers of Terences to: Robert L. 
Oouah. Director of Residential Life. Barn 
University. 11100 NE2nd Avenue. Miami. 
Florida 33161. An Equal Opportunity. Af¬ 
firmative Action Employer. 

Residence Ufa Area Coordinator (antici¬ 
pated vacancy). Area Coordinators at Car¬ 
negie Mellon University share broad re- 
snnisibitiilcs far creating and snfllniatnlnga 
residential environment which enhamws 
resident student development and comple¬ 
ments die etfucailoiyU mission, of the uni¬ 
versity. Rcipoosibilmes Uichuk: staff an- 
PcrviMOD, profirom plHiiniat, diwpliijWf 

jXBSS 

area in student peraotuieJ or reteied Hold. 
One or two yean recent reilttoncc ball ex¬ 
perience required; prior experience must 
hare Included supervision of npdeui alaff 
and Involve mem In educational progrniu- 
Sifti. Salary and bcnefliaj SI7.iWQ rites 
flat meal stipend, flexfibie heidi. benefits 
plan, tend shed apartmeu. tuition wml^ 
lion benefits and profeaslonal dnvelopmani 

a* 

Williams College 
Auplluallnna and nomtnallons oro Invited for tho lull-lfnin pasllion of 

Associate Doen ol thoOtliafUtal WilltenmCoiloyo. Ruuorllngdiruclly lo 
tha Dunn of ilia Coltouo. Ihe As»olIoIij Duan will shuro in Ihu cuniurohun- 
slvo ros|ionslbllity ollho Doan's Officer forliolh Hid ocariemit. uliiI sulIuI 
Ifvos of siudutifs. Tho Assad at o Opart tviJI (tdri klpme tvllh fJiurrfhor 
dontu in ailvlg|n||Bludonls and In tho administration au>i Inlsirixccrltstlon 
uf collegu reRuinllotis lo sludonls. faculty,and cnlluijriconiinilleus. Tho 
Assoulate Doan, aluttn wills (ho Doan of tha CoIIoro. will mwl wilh tho 
Preii I dent's Admlnlalratlvo firaup. untl parifcljMtos lit ulhvr lni|i«flunt 
loIIoro commit lees. 

Thu AsBOt.lula Uuan's particular rosponalblllly will bu to ailvJhu mi¬ 
nority students. Tha Aasoduto Dnttn will act us Unison wilh sluiltsiil 
tiryanizalionx and campus cammlllDOS bervlnq tho neoeix af nilnnrlly 
Hludnnls; ovarsoa udminislrallvu aspects of sevaral progrdmfc, lucloiling 
the Ford-Mellan Rnsearch ScJiolars Prugrunt for Minorities, anti uriunlu- 
llun programs for mlnarliy alutfenis: ami will help to udvisa minarily 
a lurk'll Lb in uilucntlonal and poslgrailuate npl'Oilunllio'i. Tha Assadnte 
Duan will also work on ctiliagn-wldo projjroins of mullIluIIiinil awnm- 
tiosa. 

Apolitumls should havo a Master's Doproo or hiplior, mlminlslnKIve 
oxnerlaiicu at the college (oval, and axperlanco En Louiiselina shnlmtU. 
To be successful, a candidate must have stroiiR InteriiursoiLal and com¬ 
munication skills, experience in suiting up programs, and thu atiilllv la 
work bolh independently and as a part of a ccilfogiul aflko. 

Pounded iu ] 793 und located in the Derkslilrn hills uF wintern Musau- 
chusells, Williams ten highly suluclivo.co-cduedllanal. liberal nrhcol¬ 
lege. with u student Lady of 2.000draws from diverse rai ls), ethnic.untl 
9ocla-8conoinic backgrounds. 

As an afflrmallvo Hdion. equal oppnrttiully antployur. WHItemti Col- 
lego eagerly encoureges applkutlona from xvontan and mlnnrily tauidi- 
dales. 

The position Is availebJo this summer, with a preferred skirting data oi 
1 July. To apply, mall loiler of application, riguntfi, mid tho uamus of 
Ihrao references no later than April:3. 1B02 la: Richard 0. Duiiolt. Dlnrc- 
lor of Personnel, Williams Cot'age, P. O. Box 470. Williams! own. MA 
01267; (4131697-2081. 

EEOVAA EMPLOYER 

opponunillei. Available; July 1. 1992. 
Send cover teller, itaumf and Domes or 
three references Uk Aoihunv M. Miriln. 
Krtetoi of Housing, Carnegie Mellon Uni¬ 
versity, 1060 More wood Avenue. Pntj- 
burgti. Puinsybranui 15213, by Awll lO. 
1092. Inierviens wtll be arranged Hot ACPA 
and NASPA. An ED/A A Employer. 

Residence Ufa: Inaneifiaie Opening. Re¬ 
sponsibilities include the day-to-day sys¬ 
tems management functions of the Depart¬ 
ment of Housing, such u application end 
udanment process; bfilina process; all stu¬ 
dent account housing charges; financial 
protection nnd irackins of a JIU million 
biidgei: projecting nrtd realntainln^ enroll- 
meoi managemexn statistics Including fore¬ 
cast ini occupancy and retention; supervi¬ 
sion m the Central Housing staff and three 
profrrutonal Area Coordinators. Qualifica¬ 
tion i mcliide: Muter i required in relaied 

. field, minimum of three yews' professional 
experience. dBase and Loiiii experience 
preferred. Will be auendliw Oshkosh 

. Placemen! Bxe huge and NASPA. Com set 

Frankie □. Minor. Dlieciur of Housing, c/o 
Human Regouices. Sainl Louts Unhershy, 
3500LindeU Boulevard. Si. Louh, Mhmiii- 
ri 63101. Saint Lniis University Is an AA, 
Equal Ophortuntiy Employer. Minorities 
are encouraged to apply. 

Residence Life: Area Director. Responsible 
for the residence life pnwrwn mid ndmiirk- 
[relioaora rcstdeniul aie<i housing 550-650 
residents In 6-23 buildings, supers King lb- 
28 iiuduti staff, wfth central onkcand Sut- 
dent Affairs Division rcsnunsibilities. Unc 
position is responsible for greet housing 
(It nailonal iraiernLiies nnd 10 soroniieai. 
including supervision of gieek RA staff and 
leadership development. Require Master's 
degree and hall supervisory experience. 
S21JQM Btuiiu) salary plus benefits and 
apartment. Application deadline: April 10. 
1992. Interviewina at NASPA. Send letter 
of application ana resume to; Fred Foils. 
Direcior of Residence Life. P. O. bin 
*293. Hub College of William and Maty, 
wpamsbuig, Virginia 23187-8795. A At 
BOB. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TULSA 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 

created posllion reports directly to the President and is re- 
We for the development and coordination of all academic support 

University of Tulsa. Academic support groups Include 
and sophomore advising. 111*? Academic Transition Pro- 

lD ih^student Advocacy Center, the Health and Counseling Center. 
P^rviunselina and Placement Office, Dean of Students Office, nun- 

student programs. Student Activities, anti the Testing Office. 

cLtd emphasis will he the development of a transition program which 
£ jjsfct students requiring additional academic preparation 

a tM«-wdltional adult students enter into a competitive college envi- 
Another priority Is the development of a program and services 

^"^mpus-wlde student retenllon effort. 

TKs minimum qualifications for tills position are a master's degree, ex- 
twuiw experience In the development and coordination of programs to 
“|“Lrt "at-risk" and non-traditional students, a record of successful 
Knhip In developing campus-wide retention programming, and ex- 
Juientt in teaching at the college level. 

The preferred qualifications fur this position are a Ph.D. degree and 
marketing and community outreach experience. 

! ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT AND 

DIRECTOR OF THE ACADEMIC TRANSITION PROGRAM 
This newly created position reports directly to the Vice President for 
Student Development and Is responsible for assisting in the development 
md coordination of all academic support programs at the University of 
TuIsl Academic support groups include all freshman and sophomore 
addling, the Academic Transition Program, the Student Advocacy Cen¬ 
ter, the Health and Counseling Center, Career Counseling and Place¬ 
ment Oiilre, Dean of Students Office, non-traditional student programs. 
Student Activities, and the Testing Office. In addition, this position d<- 
iKls the Academic Transition Program for first-year students requiring 
iddltiojul academic preparation. 

The qualifications for this position are a master's degree, teaching experi¬ 
ment the college level, and experience with developmental curricula 
wd retention programs. A Ph.D. degree is preferred. 

The starting salary is competitive and commensurate with experience. 
The University of Tulsa ottera a comprehensive fringe benefits package. 
Including 100% tuition reduction benefit for the employee ana eligible 
dependents after one year of employment. 

The University of Tulsa is committed to diversifying its faculty and staff. 

will be available June 1, 1992. Applications, unless directed ufherwisi 
will be considered for both poslUomi. Applicants fur one or both pus 
tloiu should send a letter of application, rdsum£, and names and ai 
dresses of three references (o: 

Tire University of Tulsa 
Personnel Services 

(00 South College Avenue 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74 HM 

Thr University of Tulsa Is an tqn.il OppuiliuUiy, Alhrnvitlvc Aittun Employer. 
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DEAN OF 
CURRICULUM STUDIES 

Martin Community College, a 
multi-county, rural slate communi¬ 
ty college o! 750 FTE, Is looking 
for an energetic, progressive Indi¬ 
vidual b> lead the Institution's cur¬ 
riculum studies This person 
should be able to provide formal 
direction In all educational areas 
Including vocational programming 
and general transfer curriculum. 

The Dean is the chief academic of- 

Southeast 
Missouri Stale University 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Cedar Crest College 

DEAN OF THE FACULTY/ 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Cedar Crest Collreo Kreks n IXr.m til V,u nity who will dwnnnslrale A 
wnunltment to hlgh-qualUy iilucnllitn for women lor the 21st Century. 
*P“'™nre the Cedar Crewt mission, the 1 lean will possess a record ol 
gputtant arardemfe accomplishments mid ii readiness to participate fn 

areas of scholastic activity including teaching 

In*candidate will deinonnlralt- a kuuwletlge of ami experi- 
mw Mlh issues of diversity, pluralism, ami Internationalism a« they an* 
P®™fnt to Cedar Crest College. Appltcanis should he prepared to sop- 
kwi tne mlerdiaciplinarv character of the edncalloii.il ex]x.*ricnce at Ci- 

, Wu;rCIW! lenilership In enabling lacully and students to 
*«1« their educational aspirations 

Crest College Is a four-year independent liberal arts college fur 
uJhiS; t6!®***‘.200 students about half ut whom are traditional age 

of whom are adults returning to school. The 125-y«.*ar-ultl college 
majors with 57 full-lime faculty. 8flr; of whom have terminal 
v , campus is located In the U'hlgh Valley. 90 miles 

J" New Ywk City and 5tf miles from Philadelphia 

ejfpre*«ons of interest will be received on a rolling 
8ie i«n *992 with the expectation of filling the position, for 
tutrimu ““demlc year. Competitive salary. Please send letters and 
Hum In confidence toTJr. Dorothy Gulbenkian Rlaney, Presi- 
EqeI College, TOO College Drive, Allentown. PA 18KH-6196. 

Judicial Affim Live-jn. I tmanihs-Salary 
comrcniive. M.swrs 4t«r« Nnd iwo 
years’ experience in residence hall manme- 

I mempreferred. Computer lunratedae help- 
fiil. Sensitivity to a religiauilv; oriented 
Collcflc environment eswniiul. candidates 
deijrfng Advanced Interviews »l NaSPA 
ihuuld subrnil if »ura£i am! credentials by 
Match21.ConlaiiChristopherM Janoilk. 
Director Tor Residence Life. Kennedy 
Hall. Vtilanuva Univcnliv. ViUbdovj. 
Pennsylvania IWtil. 

Rnidcme Ufc: Mankato Sure University, 
in Mankato. Minnesota, iccki applicant 
for Assistant Complex Director puniioni- 
HttlMime graduate exstvtanivhlp responsi¬ 
ble for the comprehensive management of a 
200-300 person cnedu«iiii>nal hall. Super¬ 
vise KAs: government sdvisim; adjihit- 
caie conduct heuriagi: facility manase- 
meni; itepanmcnlid cvquniiiees. Bache¬ 
lor's degree a rat Bdrnistlun into graduate 
studies required. Residence hall experience 
prefer red. Approxnrutely J52IO salary for 
9 month I. furnished a pan me nl; professiva- 
sl d e i eiopm em in vel funds: in- slue gridu- 
aie loition and WE reimbursed, pari til 
meal plan. Applications accepted until 
April ]. Send tetter of application, rdsumd. 
and three tellers of reference to Vucne 
Averill. Associate Director of Residential 
Life, MSU Box 10, Mankato. Minnesota 
HC02-8UQ AA/EOE employer. 

Resldente tHe: Associate Director. Re- 
uwasibUliies Include, ut in the absence of 
ine director: supervise ibe physical opera- 
flans of rW deiwumat including roam a 

ag well bb implementing the Col¬ 
lege's academic plan, overseeing 
curriculum programs and associat¬ 
ed faculties, equipment, personnel, 
and budgets. 

An appreciation for and under- ! 
standing of small, rural community 
colleges Is Important, as well as a 
good working knowledga ol cur¬ 
rent slale-of-ihe-art course deliv¬ 
ery methods. The successful candi¬ 
date must possess a master’s de¬ 
gree from an accredited college or 
im/verrffy, wfth a doctorate pre¬ 
ferred. Additional preferred qualifi¬ 
cations Include college leaching 
and at least three yean of commu¬ 
nity college and/or managerial ex¬ 
perience. 

The Dean position is available July 
1, 1992: salary is commensurate 
with qualifications and college sal¬ 
ary structure. A letter of application 
addressing the candidate's qualifi¬ 
cations to perfoim die above haled 
duties, accompanied by rdsumd, 
statement of philosophy, and other 
credentials must be received by 
April 1, 1992. All inquiries should 
be directed to: 

Office of the President 
Martin Community College 

Kehukee Park Road 
WiDJamston, NC 27892 

Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

W\W\ \\\\ 

NORTH CENTRAL 
KANSAS AREA 

VO-TECH SCHOOL 

DIRECTOR/C.E.O. 

North Central Knnsas Area Vo- 
cut in nat-Tech ideal School, Be¬ 
loit, Kansas, is accepting ap¬ 
plications Tor Director/C.E.O. 
Contact Judy Bauman, Clerk, 
Box 307, Beloit, KS 67420 or 913/ 
738-2276 for mors information. 
Ajiplk-nilon deadline: March 18. 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY Isa comprehensive regional Inslllutlon and the only 
senior Institution serving the southeastern quadrant or Missouri. The University campus consists 
or 780 acres situated on a hill overlooking the city of Cape Girardeau and the Mississippi River. 
During the 1991 fall semester, 8,800 students were enrolled In programs leading lo associate, 
bachelor's, master's and speclailst degrees. 
THE VICE PRESIDENT reports directly to the President and Is the senior administrative officer for 
the Division of Student Affairs. The vice President Is responsible for providing leadership and 
administrative direction to a comprehensive student affairs program which complements and 
supports the academic mission or the University and enriches the quality of student life. The Vice 
President works closely with academic leadership In providing direction for the co-currlcular 
segment of the University's nationally-recognized University Studies program. The Vice President 
Implements the programs of the newly-reorganized Division of Student Affairs, Including enroll¬ 
ment management, student development and auxiliary units. 
FUNCTIONAL AREAS Tor which the Vice President will be responsible Include: admisslons/new 
student relations; orientation; coordination of scholarships; registrar's office (enrollment, student 
records); tutorial services,1 testing services; equal opportunity programs (5ludent Support Serv¬ 
ices, Talent Search); career planning and placement* health services; counseling services; student 
rights and responsibilities; services to minority students, commuter students, students with dis¬ 
abilities, adult learners, International students off-campus students, and students with gender 
Issues; residence life; University Center and campus activities (including bookstore and textbook 
services); Student Recreation Center/recrcatlonal sports; and the contracted university dining 
services. 
REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS! 

• Earned doctorate In an appropriate field from an accredited Institution. 
• Evidence of commitment to the philosophy of student personnel work. 
• Demonstrated administrative, management, and leadership skills. 
• Significant, progressively responsible and relevant administrative and supervisory experience 

In areas related to this position In higher education (minimum or eight years preferred). 
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS! 

• Demonstrated expertise In a campus-wide program of enrollment management which en¬ 
hances the recruitment retention, and success of students. 

• Demonstrated commitment to affirmative action and the promotion of cultural diversity, 
• A record of experience In managing student-related auxiliary units and student advocacy. 
• An outstanding record of contributions lo the profession. 
• Experience In teaching, academic advising and/or academic administration. 
• The ability to work effectively with Faculty, staff and students In a collegial governance struc¬ 

ture. 
• Strong Interpersonal skills. 
• Excellent verbal and written communications skills. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS are competitive and commensurate with experience and credentials. 
This is a twelve-month position. 
POSITION AVAILABLE! August I, 1992. or as soon as possible thereafter. 
NOMINATIONS DEADLINE! Nominations must be submitted not later than March 20, 1992 to the 
address listed below. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE! All application materials must be postmarked not later than Friday, 
April 3,1992. Applicants should send a I eUer of Interest which shows evidence of the qua lineal Ions 
noted above, a curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of five references 
to: 

Kala M. Stroup, President 
Southeast Missouri State University 

One University Plaza, Cape Girardeau, Missouri 63701 

Southeast Missouri State University is on Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 
and encourages nominations and applications of women and minorities. 

SWEET BRIAR COLLEGE 
Dean of Academic Advising 
Dean of Academic Advising lo develop and coordinate the academic 
ad vising niooram for freshmen and sophomores, continue the devel¬ 
opmentoftberreahman Seminar Program, andmanage cirilefle-wide 
retention efforts at a noted mid-Atlantic womens college. Experience 
In college leaching and advising required, good f^rpersonal and 
leadership skills, commitment lo womens education and develop- 
ment Reports to the Dean of the College; HataunriUi Admissions, 
RnaiKlalAld and Student Affairs. Available July 1992. Advanced de¬ 
gree In the Liberal Aria or Sciences, Ph.D. preferred Send vita and 
tfiree letters of recommendation to Dean Q«wfle 
Search Committee, Sweet Briar College, Sweet BwJVIralnta 24593. 
Considerationorappllcations wUI begin March30. 1992-^tomenand 
minorities encouraged lo apply. COE.__ 

Associate Dean for Development 

Executive Director 
UVA Medical Alumni Association 

THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

Reporting Join fly to the Dean of lha School of Medidne and the Boaid ol 
Directors of the UVa Medical Alumni Association, the Associate Dean will be 
responsible br planning and implementing a comprehensive fund-raUng pro¬ 
gram Inducting major gflrr sofidUation, corporate and foundation gMng, planned 
giving and annuel support programs. 

The successful candidate will have a proven back record of major gift fund raising, 
with a! least five years of senior Isvd management experience The ability to work 

siiiunenti. bikini, check-h and check-oof 
procedures, eoonfinwioa of summer how- 
Ins. act M a liaison wKhtomaW« nance 
d^rtraear: coorfhuTe 

experience preferred. Twdve-monib live- 
.Id poiirlon. on campus housing, 9-nnqiilli 
meal ptan and benefits provided. Salary 

Ihrce wars ^rofes»j«ide«f| ^ 
re fared experience required. Application, 
tend cover tener. rtsumf, 
recommendation to; Sewch Commiijee, 
Erwin 221, Sure Unive^J 
of Ceneito. Denesco, New rora iwx. 
DexdUrt: April 10. l$«- Compensation: 
SMOOfrlW.™. Stanlns D«: 
l&vKiewsai NASPA. EqudOpPu^ 
lunfiv Affirmative Action EmiHowr. 
Women and minorities are encouraged lo 

apply. 

sssssVB 
unique’wpomml'V. <IL^111 
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lcrview U nnarn rihj nvira. ■■■ — 
equal opportunity employer, however 
since shin position requires tiring in a fe¬ 
male dorm, only female candidates need 
apply. A teller of Interest, resume, iran- 
icripti. and dime letters or 
lion are desired as soon as possible. Appli¬ 
cations will be received until ihe posit ion Is 
filled. Please send mnteriaJii so CharkKie 
Fweir. Director of Personnel. 201 Mary- Knd Hall, Vmcfiliy of Richmond, vinrw- 

23173. 

Residence lifer Dfrec4or oT Housinn and 
Rfjjrfrnce Life. Eureka College, a private 
MWwesiemliberal am college of 500 stu¬ 
dents. seeks in Individual lo continue do- 
vetopmem of strong residence life 
program. Tho Director will supervise flf- 
wen Resident Assistants and Greek How- 
{ns. and win develop a connection wenra- 
mii life for commuter students. In addition, 
the Directorriflasslsl m(hedevrtopmciti 
of a si room Intramural program Uarmigii 
Housing and Residential Ufe^Tbe Dlrec- 
[ora* part of a Student Dtraefopmeist 
warn wlfiasiliiinttudenractivities,coins- 
‘Xr-Sm dbelpllne. ««.riiy. 
Orienialloo aial other areas of fijUje** jj 

I the Director end as asafewd by theDemior 
StudeiU Development,.Masters «sree re 

opment program wllh&i a duoerilraitoed university wide fund-raising structure Is 
an essential requirement The Indriduai selected lor this positton uidl nave inlegi- 
ty. a hl5kuy of success In leading and mottvatlng staff, strong Interpersonal skills, 
demonstrated writing and oral presentation aMEs and (he abflly to personalty 
soficit and dose gifts. Sakty Is competitive and oommennirate v/lh experience. 

Send letters of application and/br nomination along with a ntoumt to: 

Robert D. Sweeney 
Wee President far Development 

The University of Virginia 
The Rotunda 

P.O. Box 9013 
ChartoftesvDfa. Vbodnta 22906-9013 

mX—804924-0556 

77te University of Virginia b an Equal Opportunity. 
Afnrmattua Action Employer. 

Women ana minorfifes are encouraged lo apply. 

Appllca- 
Anril 2. 

Is filled. 
Dean of 
lest. 200 

Ruubiii Vldttni Asslstam Professor of 
ftustian Laneuau and Lite ret tire. 1992-92 
lone-year potfluo). ABD considered, 
Ph.D. In hand preferred, Musi bo able to 
teach nineteenth and IweotEeth-cermiry 

Rmsinn Utoraitire in innslsilon and Ini 
raediaic Russian lanauan: fiueacy in Ri 
si an and English required: eridmee 
leachlns experience irad schobirsfaln Imp* 
tatii. Slanuii September. 1992. Send fen 
curriculum vitae and two references to S 
Men Hutchings, Department of Fore 
Language?, Literatures and Llngulsti 
290 Dewey Hull. University of Rocheii 
New York 14627. (Deadline for apple 

■ litas—May 1st). University of Rochutlc 
I an Affirmative Action. Equal Opporun 

Employer. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Vice President for Health Sciences 
frw University Gf lif'.V.i seeks C.iridi'tales foi the Vi<e Freirrlcnl lor Health 

Silences The Vice President. reporting rfirr-ciiy to we President. will Civenee 
All hedHh science units ol the University anti will be responsible lor the 
a Orn inis ii.Mi on. (.l.innrng nuif/jeting. cckk duration «ind review ol those units 
The Vue President will meet regularly with the President's Cabinet. the Pro¬ 
vost. trie collegial? deans and the Dirt.*cloi of ihe University Hospitals and 
Clinics He or she wni l tie relore pan tip ail- hi policy making and budget 
decisions at the highest levels of the University Those reporting to the Vice 
President include the Director of the University Hospitals and Clinics, the 
Deanol Dentistry, the Dean r.f Medicine, the Dean ol Nursing and the Dean 

* J Pharmacy. 
Ihc Colleges ol Dentistry. Medicine. Nursing and Pharmacy are nationally 

prominent in research and clinical programs, ectemrve outreach and service 
activities, and major teaching and training programs The Health Science 
Colleges employ approximaiely 4.000 people and serve an enrollment ol 
3.200 students 

The University nl Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, one ol the nation's largest 
university owned teaching hospitals, serves as the primary teaching hospital 
lor the University's health science colleges The UfHC also serves as the state's 
major ternary care center, rwd I s consistently ranked among the nation's IInest 
host ill a Is lu facilities and resources provide some 2.400 health science stu¬ 
dents the highest level of quality clinical training >n 35 different programs 

The Health Science colleges and (he UIHC aie a major resource in this Big 
Ten institution In the University’s setting ol 26.000 students and approxi¬ 
mately 13.000 faculty and staff, the faculty of the four health colleges attract¬ 
ed S80 2 million in lesearch funding to the University In 1991. The combined 
operating expenses for fiscal year 1992 for the UfHC and the health colleges 
approximates 5540 million 

The University of fowa seeks for this position an Individual wiih a distin¬ 
guished career In the health sciences. Applicants are expected to have an 
academic degree at die doctoral level In health sciences or health admlnisira- 

toJIon or an equivalent degree or lever of achievement. It is important that the 
Vice President qualify for tenure In a University department There should be 
evidence of managing complex organic nans, effectively and of ability to cam 
external funds fur research, development, training and/or operations Experi¬ 
ence with educational training programs is desirable 

The Vice President should have a commitment to attracting a diverse stu¬ 
dent body, faculty and staff Applicants should have experience in the ICAder- 
ihip ol an argani/atton in which large financial responsibilities are involved. 
Candidates smxricl have excellent cummunicatfon sMIfs and experience woiIc¬ 
ing Across disciplines in the health sciences. It Is expected that the Vice 
President will promote effective relationships not only within the University 
but also with relevant groups in the community, state and nation The Presi¬ 
dent and the Search Committee are particularly eager to identify qualified 
women and minority candidates. 

The Search Committee will begin screening applicants on April I, 1992. 
Nominations win be accepted until the position is filled. Please send nomfna- 
irons w applications to; 

Richard P. Wenzel, MD. MSc. Professor of Medicine 
Chair, Search committee for the Vice President lor Health Science 

■ 101 Jessup Hall 
The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 

MHHHHMHIlHHHHHIlHIIUHIItll 

The University of Iowa b an equal opportunity 
and affirmative action employer. 

BEREA. OHIO 44017 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 
AND/OR DEAN OF STUDENTS 

The Vliu President for Sludenl Affairs an d/or Dean ul Students provides 
crujllvo Icratkishlp tor pulley development anil implementation in relation to 
all aspects ut sludenl life at the college. As a member ol ihe President’s 
Cabinet, he or she is an Important participant in colk?Ke-wi<fe decision¬ 
making, and reports directly lo Ihe President. This person is responsible to 
supervise and lead the staff and programs for residence halls, student activi¬ 
ties and ortjanidAliens, the College Union, Health Center, counseling, and 
overall student devt-fai imcnt activities fnr both residential and commuting 
studenls. Tile position is available July 1, 1992. 

Qujlllicaiwrw should include proven leadership ability In student devel¬ 
opment hi a college environment, and commitment lo die mission of a 
quality lilroral arts cuileuc. The successful candidate should be able lo inlcr- 
jcl positively with students, faculty, and staff and demonstrate thoughtful 

..concern lur ihe learning and growth of students, and improvement of the 
?)nali(y of student life. An earned doctorate is preferred. 

HaIdvvin-Wallace is a Lomprehemivu college of 4.&0O sludenti located in 
>i suburb of Cleveland. The College has a strong financial luse, stable enroll¬ 
ment, and diverse education ijrpgrams fur boll) Iraditiurul and non-lradilion- 
al age-group learners. 

Nominations and applicnlfnns, including a rdsumd and list of professional 
references, will be reviewed beginning March 20, 1992. These materials 
should be sent lu: 

Dr. Neal Mallcky 
Prv-sldenl 

Baldwin-Wallace College 
275 Eastland Road 
Rerea. Ofilo 44017 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 

Cortland, New York 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

Responsibilities: The Associate Vice Fresldcnt for Information Sys- 
lenis Is a new position resulting from reorganization of Informauon- 
related services. These Include Hie Library, Administrative and Aca¬ 
demic Computing, Telecommunications, and Ihc Learning Resources 
Center. Others, as organizationally appropriate, may be added. The 
Associate Vice President far Information Systems will report directly to 
the Provosl. 
Qualifications! Significant experience with boilt libraries and com¬ 
puter services, some experience wilh telecommunications and class¬ 
room technologies. Master’s degree required: Ph.D. desirable. Suc¬ 
cessful administrative experience. Including management of person¬ 
nel and budget strong oral and written communication shills, 
leadership In an academic environment, and experience In long-range Elannlnn. Candidates must iiave a strong commitment lo the Impor- 

incc or Information technology In higher educatfoa and they must 
take seriously a leader’s responsibility lo affirmative action and diver¬ 
sity. 
The College al Cortland has approximately 6.000 students. 900 em¬ 
ployees, and an annual budget or S29.000.000. 
A detailed position description will be mailed lo applicants. Review of 
applications Is ongoing. Campus interviews wilt be conducted in mid- 
April. Interested candidates should submit a teller describing tlielr 

wilh a short list. Send appUcotlon materials to: 

Dr. Marllou B. Wright 
Executive Assistant to Ihe President 

P. O. Box 2000 
SUMY College at Corf land 

Cortland. HY 13045 

The College at Cortland Is committed to the theory and practice 
of equal employment opportunity and affirmative action. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

Santa Clara University 
Santa Clara, California 

Santa Clara University, the oldest Institution of higher learning In Cali¬ 
fornia, seeks a Vico PraBldonl fnr Unlvurslty Relations. Komulud by 
lasults In 1851 and located In the “Silicon Valloy", Santa Clara unmlk. 
approximately 4000 undergraduate and 0700 graduate shirienls in five 
schools: Arts & Sciences, Counseling Psychology & Education. Busi¬ 
ness, Engineering, and Law. 
Tho Vice President reports directly lo the President and has responsibil¬ 
ity for a staff of 00 parsons In university relations, alumni relations, 
communications, and develop men it. Tlia university Is on schedule in its 
S125 million capital campaign that will end in I0B5. Santa Clara sooks 
experienced professionals In university relations and Institutional ad¬ 
vancement with successful records of staff management, fund raising, 
and capital campaigns. 

Applications, nominations and requests for information should bn di¬ 
rected lo: 

Father Paul Locale!!!, S.J. 
President 

Santa Clara University 
Santa Clara. CA 05053 

Applications, nominations, and requests will be hold In absolute confi¬ 
dence. Santa Clara University la an oqual opportunity, affirmative ac¬ 
tion educator and employer, and In this spirit welcomes inquiries from 
all qualified persons, including women, persons of color, disabled par¬ 
sons, veterans and members nf other unaor-represenled groups. 

William &Mary 

Associate Provost 
for Affirmative Action 

(Search Extended) 
The College of William and Mary 

The College of William end Mary Invites nominations and appUcatJcuu fr, 
the position of Associate ihovost for Allirmadw Action. 

The Associate Provost for Affirmative Action reports to the Provost and is 
ihe principal policy adviser to ihe President, the Provost, the academic dem 
Including Ihc University Librarian, and other senior administrators regsrdlrui 
Ihe development and implementation of programs and policies designed to 
enhance racial, ethnic, cultural and gender diversity at the university and the 
Integration of such programs and policies Into the academic plaimiruol ihc 
university. The Associate Provost lor Affirmative Action provides leadership in 
the development of and encourages support for the affirmative action end 
diversity enhancement programs of the university, coordinate personnel and 
affirmative action Issues associated with the recruitment, selection and ap¬ 
pointment of Instructional, administrative and professional (acidly, recom¬ 
mends, Implements and monitors standards, procedures and reward itruc- 
tures related to the cultural and social diversity of the university, directs the 
Office of Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity and undertakes 
other activities appropriate ana necessary lo Ihe otflee. 

Applicants/nominees should possess effective experience in (fivenity en¬ 
hancement and affirmative action policymaking capacities H B faculty leader 
or academic administrator. A background in affirmative action, eqiui emptoy- 
ment opportunity administration or comparable legal/technical expertise a 
preferred. A Master's degree or higher Is required; a terminal degree strong 
preferred. While the position Is administrative In nature, tenure «lenuie- 
eligibility In a department of instruction may be considered based on sdiobdy 
and teaching credentials Compensation Is competitive and cornmensunb 
with experience and qualifications. 

Nominations and applications Including curriculum vitae and the ntmes, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of three references should be forwarded to 
Jean A. Scott, Acting Associate Provost for Academic AdmlnistroBon. Coflegt 
of William and Mary, P. O. Box 8795. Williamsburg, VA 23187-8795. Review 
of applications will begin on March 16 and continue until tha position ts Bled 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

The College of Wlf/lam end Mary Fs an AWirmaHae Action. 
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

¥ ICE PRESIDENT 
DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS 

Bentley College is a dynamic, independent 
institution, well-known for its business education, and 
supported by a strong liberal arts core curriculum. 

As a senior mombor of our adminislrallon, Ihe 
Vice Prosldent will focus on fund-raising, using lead¬ 
ership skills acquired from previous management 
experiences to design and implement a comprehen¬ 
sive program. Roporting directly lo tho President, the 
successful candidate will ovorsee tho management of 
all capital campaigns, including major gifts. This indi¬ 
vidual will manage a devolopmeni staff that focuses 
on fund-raising, annual support, capital campaigns, 
planned/delerrcd giving, grant proposals and special 
events, while working closely wilh Ihe President to 
manage the public affairs programs of the College. 
Demonstrated ability to direct a ma|or capital cam¬ 
paign Is essential. 

For full consideration, nominations/applications 

must be received by April 1.1992. Please forward to. 
Dr. Robert H. MJnelli, Vice President lor Student 
Affairs, 435 Rauch Administration Center, Bentley 
College, 175 Forest Street, Waltham, MA 02154-4705. 

Bentley College 
175 Forest SUeel 
Wallham, MA 02154-4705 

An Equal Opportu nlty/Af lirmahve Action Ernptoy«r 
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VICE PRESIDENT OF 
DEVELOPMENT 
Carnegie Mellon University, a private coeducational 
university with approximately 4500 undergraduate, 
3000 graduate students, and 530 faculty, is one of the 
nation's most rapidly expanding research universities. 
CMU has nationally recognized programs In the areas 
of engineering, computer science, basic sciences, lib¬ 

eral arts, fine arts, and public and private management. 

CMU is presently enjoying the successful completion 

of a $200 million capital campaign. This campaign has 
hid the foundation for future fund raising efforts. The 
new Vice President of Development will provide 
leadership for all of the University's efforts In both 
fund raising and alumni relations. The Vice President 
will have direct responsibility for planned giving, alumni 
relations, annual giving, corporate and foundation re¬ 
lations, major gifts, as well as for the administrative 
and operations functions of the development division. 
The development division currently has a staff of 63 
and an annual budget of $3 million. 

The successful candidate will have a significant track 
record of successful fund raising in another major non¬ 
profit Institution. The candidate will also demonstrate 
a knowledge of development systems, operations and 
procedures and be effective in Interacting with both 

corporate and individual contributors and with 
faculty. Finally, the new Vice President should have a 
history of attracting and retaining outstanding 
development professionals. 

C-ariWh* 
Mellon 

The candidate should submit a 
letter of interest and resume by 
March 27, 1992, to Dr. James C. 
Hess. Executive Vice President, 

Diversified Search, Inc., One Com¬ 
merce Square, 200S Market Street, 
Philadelphia, PA 19103. Carnegie 
Mellon University is an affirmative 
action, equal opportunity employer. 
Women and minority candidates 
are especially encouraged to apply. 
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ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

The University ol Tonneasoo at Mat tin 1b oho ol 
lout primary campunoa ol The University ol 

■ ■■ Tonneaaeo. It |b located approximately 100 
miles north ol Memphis and MS miles weal ol 

| NaBhvUio. Tho camptin has a combined gradu¬ 
ate and undoiuradunle ontollmoni oi 5.494. Tho 

. empbasiB ol fliu campus In solidly on excol- 
Id undergraduate lnnlructlon, Wo seok candidates who con 

wiMMuliala a similar commitment. 
The Uolvenlly of Tennessoo at Martin inviten applications and noml- 
“®fiw«lor the position of Asalalanl Vko Chancellor lor Academic 
JWktira. Trie Assistant Vico Chancellor reports directly tn the Vice 
Urancelior lor Academic Affairs. 
Quallllcailonai 

• Earned doctorate 
of leadership and ability to work wilh faculty and other 

i ooffllnlatraiora tn accomplishing complex luslrs 
“Porience with the preparation, monitoring, and managemenl 

t "academic unq and support budgetB 
.P^i ora] and written communications skills 

“Perience la unlverslly academic adminislrallon and budget 
.“‘’Mflwnenf preferred 

scodBmic credentials which support a tenure-track faculty ap- 
poinlmanl 

' wbhrvem "UCC088*U* “nlverslly-level teaching and scholarly 

• ro^*B 'aculty> students, and stall In univer- 

must include! 
• wttsr oi Interest 
J Currant riaumfi 

“^dresses, and telephone numbers of five relaronces 

rKsKisss1.® Mo'ch ia- ,s“-and “”"m" “D,u 
Desirable 
NwnlnaHona 

starting dale: July 1. 1992. 
and applications Bhould be sent lo: 

SsarchfW.,.. , Mr. Phillip J. Miller. Chair 
'/0Dl,n'tfa® for Am is tan l Vice Chancellor lor Academic Affairs 

Tho University of Tennessee at Marlin 
327 Administration Building 

Th,u-. Martin. TN 38238 
SOCADA^i1/ 01 Tennessee at Marlin is an EEO/AA/Tille 9fSectlon 
nation, -i Pjf*- «9 are particularly interested tn receiving nornl- 

ana applications from women and minority candidates. 

..—■ 

Sslillfi 

le&bunb. Mum have background in acliv- 
Iwn/sdvoMCY and/or pus iqy» commiml- 
ly Q7tUJUJ*iiof) Evidence of i«(cIub( bv 
ccUcoce required. Duties include leaduM 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
STUDENT SERVICES 

Walker Technical Institute is j public postswuinlary iuclimi.il iiimi- 
iitjc operated by the Georgia Dcpartim-m uf Technical and Adult 
Education uttering career, diploma, and cuiiliiiiiiuu ciluuiitui pr.i- 
graim to the citizens of four Nunhwcsi Georgia counties and 
hervmg over 3,(X»l stmk-nts animally. 

RLSIKiNSIRIL! HUS: The Vice President ol Student Services 
reports to the President and is responsible for all activities of this 
division m include bur not limited to recruitment, testing, ltlrms- 
stuns, registrantui. orientation, public relaiinus, stiidcni records, 
counseling, fm.niciil .lid services (Pell Gram, TUA, TAA, Peach. 
VA). graduation, Job placement, retention, employee reinrions, 
.and evaluations ot employees and student services. 

QUALITICATIQNS: Prefer individual with advanced degree in 
edtic.ilioual administration or related degree with j minimum of 
five years' direct supervisory experience in student development 
services^ Candidate must have strong interpersonal skills and a 
success! ul treck record, be highly organized uni a self starter, and 
I unction effectively in a ream environment. Desirable for candidate 
to have knowledge and ability ro function in a Total Quality Man¬ 
agement work environment. Work history aud aaompltsfiincuts 
must exhibit high level of professionalism. 

S.ALARY. Negotiable hased on education and work experience. 

CONTRACT AND STARTING DATL: Tins career track op¬ 
portunity, a twelve-month administrative presidential appoint¬ 
ment, is available immediately. 

CLOSING DATLi: Open mini filled. 

APPLICATION PROCUDURLS: To be considered for this posi¬ 
tion, j letter of application, a detailed rtHuimf or vita dcLulnig all 
education and work experience complete with current list nl live 
references (cute of which must include current employer), and ejji- 
riiif transcripts must accompany application. Application letter 
should describe in detail rhe candidate's mmine qualifications fur 
tins position and recent salary history. Application package should 
be addressed to: 

Oflicc of thc iTesideitf 
Vice President for Student Services 

Walker Technical Institute 
Rome 2, Box 185 

Rock Spring, Georgia 3U739 

Kir additional information, call the Oflicc of the President at 
(404)7(1-1-3530. 

Ail Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Technology 

PROVOST 
The Prnvtfst it rhe principle academic officer of Oregon Institute of Tech¬ 

nology and is responsible in the President for all activities and supporting 
resources relating to curriculum, teaching, scholarship, and outre-adi. 

The Provost provides creative and effective leadership in: 

• Maintaining the tradition of excellence in teaching and currency of subject 
mafit-r in icchnulngically-rclatcd programs. 

• l-'usiering the collegial atmosphere inn scholarly productivity t»r the Insn- 

• I U-hvcring education throughout Oregon to meet the various necJs of 
nvj OJJ 

ucateil fedinologics. 
• Strategic planning and fiscal management. 

An applicants must: 
1 IK- qualified to he appointed as a protestor with tenure in an academic 

depart incut and for personal involveincut in reaching, service, and sdiot- 

2. Have*prior achievement at the level ot dean/director or equivalent. 
To apply fir nominate a candidate, call OIT’s Personnel Office at 5U3-BH5- 

IUI8. , ..... 
An application package will be sent lo you which must be .received back in 

complete form by March 31, 1992. to be considered a caudidare. 
Oregon Institute of Technology, founded in 1947,»located on the sunny 

side of ihc crest of ilu* Cascade mountain range and is one of eight institu¬ 
tions ofthc Oregon State System of Higher education. It has -.750 imdcnra 
it its main campus in Klamath Falls and an addinoua! 250 iiuticnisai rbrOIT 
Metro Center in the Portland area. 

For more information about the poiitUm, you miyeoniacr Professor Bud 
Han. Chair ofrhc Search Committee « 503-885-1455. 

OREGON INSTITUTE OP TECHNOLOGY IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

oIlw and Social Work. Tha TWU SocW 
Work Piosnim Indies appihailoni for.one 
Icnurc-trock xsxisiam protestor reunion 
hegjnnlns Fall 1992. Quallflcslloni ncte^ 
the MSW »tc*rcc. two yews posl-MSW 
agency practice experience, a doclonue in 
xocint uork or n relsred field, an Wcrcs m 
rescnith anJ a primary commitment to It* 
swfol work piofasdon. Experience in cd- 
Icge leochlniprereired.CaoJUaiesshoukl 
have hHUIv to teach across he BSW cm- 
ricolum with primary areai ta HOSE and 

Independenl Jeiteis “ 
Dr Aoiia Cowan. SocJat Work aearen 
Commiitw O Bm iLvinioey and Social Wort.. P. u- 
2J92*l^ntW. T«as 7M«^1928. Applki- 
Ifun review* will be*ln Apnl I. IWM. iw 
lions wilt remain open onill filled. Mi 
EOE. 
cm-ui workt Faculty positions for Fall 

Ks;3.“S«95|i 
Stud&asAnss 

seek C3W8 accreditation and commitment 
to involvement in scholarly work. Requires 
MSW plus 2 years' post-nusier s practice 
experience. Ph.D. in social work or near 
doctorate completion and lcaching expen- 
enee. (21 Assluant/Aswdita Professor. 

sasansshsettws 
jng, coordination qf itiie field program and 
contribution to the dnvetopmest oflfcfied 
component in die department l .etTorlg ro 

will consider applicant! near doclonue 
comitieiion. prior teaching experience, 
fleS&xmlinatio" experience, and must 
show evidence of conunlrmetu to Involve¬ 
ment In scholarly wojk- Apntitatioris wH 
be accepied uailf candidates have been so- 
fcc(Sr«mpedilve i*kir. Pit*u send 
curriculum vuge, offlclgl iffloacripe, three 

cnrijl vVoriit Director of Social Work 

!El!»afttS122,2i!!SS5LS 

VICE CHANCELLOR 

University of Wisconsin-River Falls 
Nominations and applications arc invited fnr the itosilRm uf Yuc Ch.mre.-I- 
Ifr. The University ul Wisconsin-River Falls, svitn an eiin4Intent ol n.lUJ 
students, was tounded in 1874. and » one ut I hi ilccn uniwt>.ilfi.'v In the 
University of WiKMitsin System. Academic programs arc ottered thniu^h' 
the College uf Apricullnre, the College uf Arts and Sou-mcs, tiro CuUcge ot 
Education, Ihc GradiLitc School (Master's level J. and Continuing Education 
and Extension. The University has a strong iratifb'on uf shared gowirann 
and short lines of communication among adminlslralur*. tan illy, stall, and 
students. 
The Vice Chancellor reports to tire GihucvHlt and is the chid academic 
officer of the university as well as Ihc ranking executive ofliccr in the 
Chancellor's absence. RcspunsMlIlcv include but are- not limited to. plan¬ 
ning, development, couiuination and review of all academic programs of 
Chancellor's absence. RcspunsMlIlcv include but are- not bmited Ire plan¬ 
ning, development, couiuination and review of all academic programs of 
the uniwrsily working directly with deans of cullcgcs and appropriate 
gtn-ernanco groups; iindasslfied person rwl issues including appa iinlinenls. Eromofion. reirowaL, tenure, and whry Increments: budgel recomnu'nda- 

ons indtidlne positions and dollar all ocat ions; and servingas a representa¬ 
tive of the university within the UW System. 
The successful candidate should Iihxv an earned ductorate with pjtcnti.il 
for tenure In an academic department; signilicanl aofor.iplishnronls In 
scholarship and teaching; adminislrative and edncatiimal expcrieixe in 
higher education with a mlnmiuni of five years’ i-xpem-nci1 at the Jean/ 
associate dean level or higher; excellent communication and inti-qH.-rsxinal 
skills; demonstrated commitment to ethnic and genderdlversily including 
ailitmalive action mul equal upportunity; and n commilniuni i«> thegoal-T 
and mission of tiro university. 
The University Is located In the I'uaiitifttl countryside ot west central Wis¬ 
consin only thirty minutes east uf St. I’aul/Minru-npolls, Minnesota, a met¬ 
ropolitan area xvith major league spurts, profess ion a I art, llicalie and music 
events os well ns Invaluable resources lor the academic departments. The 
Qty of River Falls has a population of 12,000 and combines the advanlages 
uf a small cummunJfy envirunmcnf, offering a variety of I'litdourreciwirton- 
n) activities, and the cultural and educational oppiiriunities ut a metropoli¬ 
tan nrefl. 
Applications must consist uf a letter uf application, cumcuhini vitae and 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of live references. Deadline dale 
far appllcafions: April 22, 5992. 

Dr. Connie Foster, Choir 
Vice Chancellor Search and Screen Cutnmiller 

University rtf Wisconsln-Rivei Falls 
River rails, Wlscunsln 54022 

1-715-425-3579 

An alphabetical list uf all nominees and Applicants, without differentiation, ilphabeticol nst ut all nominees and App! 
- be released (oilowing the closing dare. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-RIVER FAU.S IS COMMUTED TO 
ACHIEVING DIVERSITY IN ITS ACADEMIC COMMUNITY. WOMEN 
AND MINORITIES ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

LAWRENCE 
APPLETON, WISCONSIN 

Vice President for 
Development & External Affairs 

Lawrence University invites applications and nominations for the posi¬ 
tion of Vice President far Development and External Affairs. The Vice 
President reports to the President, Is a member of the President’s Admin¬ 
istrative Staff, and Is responsible for fund raising and Ihe university's 
relationships with its external constituencies. 

The Vice President's development responsibilities Include annual, cap¬ 
ital, and deferred gift fund relslne ana planning and Implementing a 
sesquicentennlAl urogram and capital campaign to be completed in 1997. 
The public affairs responsibilities encompass publications, print and 
broadcast media relations, public events, and general institullunal pro¬ 
motion. Alumni relations programs Include reunions, alumni clubs in 
major population centers, an active Alumni Association and Board of 
Directors, class agents, doss secretaries, and reunion committees. A 20- 
member professional staff serves an alumni constituency of 17,000, main¬ 
tains an alumni giving participation rate of more than 55 percent, and 
consistently raises more than seven million dollars annually. 

The successful candidate will have al least five years ol senior level 
development experience, pniticularly in major gift solicitation. He or she 
will also have strong common tendon and public relations skills, a demon¬ 
strated ability la manage effectively, and the background to participate In 
the broader administration of this highly selective liberal arts college. 

Applications and nominations should be addressed to President Rich- 

year in order to assure the successful guidance and direction of the- 
sefiqulcentennlal campaign. 

Lawrence University Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

1993. CoiuOdatai for this position alto will 
br coiuidered for a joint fatuity amoral-, 
mam in the School of Social Wuric at The 
University of texu st Austin which nsnlc- 
Imres ia > cooperative M8SW nosrsen in 
H Paso. The University seeks candidates 
with a broad intercit in undersrtKiuatu so¬ 
cial wwJt education, pnwsu deveJop- 
ment.adeonwmrated ability to conduct re¬ 
search. and (each, and who qualify for 
graduate faculty momberilifp. The Director 
win be reipoouble fdr«oordlaalim faculty 
activities rotated lo C-SWE accredilation. 
Anplicanu must have an earned doctorate 
in social work or related field, an MSW 
dearec and al leaai two yeaia post-MSW 
experience. In adilidqn, candidaies should 
have ciubllilied □ record of performance 
u a faculty member which quaJIfted them 
for an appointment al the associate or Adi 
prefeswlevel. Rreriixiicollcseer univer¬ 

sity administrative eifieriencc is desirable. 
The Univeraity of Texw st El Paso bns ap¬ 
proximately 16.600 studcnU enrolled in tlx 
colleges nnd is respected as an insiiluiu/fi,,^ 
IhRi provides om^lutdins cducalloqfll op--'-* 
Ppjtunilie* lo Ihe residents of the resfon. 
The multbculuiral. inicrnntkraal rcsioa has 
■ combined population ut over J.8 million 
people, and orien ooiitandina opportuni¬ 
ties to social work professionals. Cntidi- 
dates should send a letter of Inicmi. vita, 
and the nmoes and addresses and telephone 
numbers of nt lean three references lo Mi- «Afl1una. interim Director, Social 

Prosraen Search Commit let, The 
Univenhy of Texas at El Paso. El ftaso. 
Texas 79966-0339. Screening will begin im- 

, medfaiely and apphcaboni will be accented - 
until Ihe position is filled. MLnariUea anil*' 
wonun are especially eiKuurased Co apply. 

| The University (a an E BO/A A employer. 

V ' I 
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EAST STROUDSBURG WWVBKfTV 

INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION OF 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 

Applications and nominations are Invited for me position of Vice President for 
Student Development at Ea» Siroudifturq University. This Individual, who is 
the Chief Student Development Officer, provides leadership in all areas relat¬ 
ed to student affairs Responsibilities Include, Put are not limned to serving as 
an advocate for student welfare and development, providing leadership to 
staff and students, developing policies, planning and coordinating programs, 
facilitating programs that meet the needs of a diverse student population, 
promoting sorlar equity and diversity, serving as the budget executive for the 
Office of Student Development, administering collective bargaining agree¬ 
ments, representing the University as the Chief Student Development Officer 
to lhe State System of Higher Education. 
The Vice President for student Development reports directly to the President, 
is a senior executive officer of trie University, and serves on the University 
Coordinating Council. Reporting to the Vice President are the Assistant Vice 
President for Student Development, the Director ol Student Activity Associa¬ 
tion. Inc. the Director of Financial Add. the Director of Career Services, the 
Director of the Counseling Center, the Supervisor nf the Health Center, and 
the Assistant Dean for Student Standards 
Candidates for this position should have the following qualifications, demon¬ 
strated scholarly and administrative competence, including an earned doctor- 

- ate; at least five years' executive revel experience in higher education adminis¬ 
tration with a demonstrated ability to work cooperatively with other major 
divisions of the University, experience In program planning, development and 
evaluation; knowledge of budgeting, funding and allocation of resources with 
specific expeiuse in auxiliary, scif-supportfiig enterprises: a demonstrated 
commitment to the inclusion of minorities, women and other protected class¬ 
es; a broad understanding of student development issues related to strategic 
planning; an understanding of the need for student Involvement In trie 
decluon-maklnq process and experience in and appreciation ol shared gov¬ 
ernance Iri a collective bargaining environment 
The position win Pe available July >5, 1992. Present salary range for this 
position Is 561.443- 576.604 plus an excellent benefit package. 
East Stroudsburg University, one of fourteen institutions in die Pennsylvania 
Slate System of Higher Education, enrolls 4,800 undergraduate and 600 
graduate students in the Schools of Arts and Sciences Professional Studies, 
and Health Sciences and Physical Education. The faculty numbers 250 with a 
staff complement of 280. The University Is located in the Parana Mountains of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania and Is served by interstate 80. New York City Is 
eighty miles to the east and Philadelphia Is eighty-five miles to the south. 
Qualified persons Interested In tWs position and/or those Interested In submit¬ 
ting nominations should forward a letter of application describing qualifica¬ 
tions for Hie position, a current vitae, and three letters ol recommendation 
poftmwked no later than April 6. 1992 to: Robert Moses. Chairperson, 
Search Committee. Vice President for Student Development Relbman Admin¬ 
istration Halt East Stroudsburg University, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301. 

, 6SU U VIAA/CCO employer M/F/H/V 
A Pennsylvania Stale syrtem of Higher Education University 

Tarleton State University 
t %■ StephenvIHe, Texas 

m Vice President for 
Student Services 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

INSTITUTE OF PAPER SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

The- Institute ol Paper Science and Technology Is seeking a dynamic 
individual lo coordinate thu academic affairs of lls Graduate Student 
Program in Paper Science Technology. The Institute offers accredited 
programs leading lo the M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in paper sdence and 
technology. The-Assistant Vice President for Academic Atfairs is respon¬ 
sible for coordinating all aspects of the academic program, including 
-a_1_s «Jn..afllwna rOflldlrdllain fthlllPnl flMCI. 

rugislMr-related (unctions. In addition, the Assistant vice i resident 
must qualify for a facility appointment and will be expected lo teach, 
direct graduate student research, and oversee research programs as ap¬ 
propriate. The Assistant Vice President reports to ihe Vice President- 
Research and Academic Aifalrs or lo the President in the absence of the 
Vice President-Research and Academic Affairs. 
Qualifications for this position Include a Ph.D. or equivalent in an engi¬ 
neering or scientific area relevant lo the pulp and paper disciplines, an 
understanding of a graduate academic program Including experience in 
recruiting students and directing graduate research programs, an under¬ 
standing of the technological needs of the pulp and paper and related 
industries, and a demonstrated ability lo effectively interface with gradu¬ 
ate students. 

university and offers fully-accredited programs and toL5. and Ph.D. de¬ 
grees. In 1989, the Institute formed in alliance with the Geoigia Institute 
uf Technology and relocated operations to Atlanta, CA. The Institute is 
located un me Georgia Tech campus and has a research facility four 
blocks away. 
A complete application will Include a letter of application, current te- 
aiimd, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of at least three 
professional references. 
Applications should be submitted to: 

Personnel Manager 
Institute of Paper Science and Technology 

575 14th Street NW 
Atlanta, CA 30318 

Applications received by March 25,1992 will be given first consideration. 
The Institute of Paper Science and Technology is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Vice President for Institutional Advancement 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
Nominations and applications are Invited for the position of Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Institutional Advancement at Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale. 

Founded In 1899, Tarleton State University b a comprehensive, state- 
assisted university which Is a part of The Texas A AM University System. 
Tarleton has an enrollment of over 6,400 and Is located In Stcphenvllle, 
Texas, 65 miles southwest of Fort Worth. Approximately 1200 students 
are housed on campus In nbe residence halls. Students can pursue ary of 
90 degree programs at (he undergraduate and graduate levels. 
PosHlom The Vice President lor Student Sendees reports dkectfy to the 
President and Is responsible for the leadership, coordination, and supervi¬ 
sion of all services, personnel progrants, and activities In the aiea of 
Student Services. These areas Include Student Housing, Student Health 
Center, Tarleton Student Center, Placement and School Relations, Student 
Counselbig Center, Student Activities. Intramural Sports, Special Pro- 
grams/Mlnorlty Affairs, and Rodeo Team. Other duties Include advising 
and counseling with students, parents, faculty, and norvteaching staff 
members on policy matters concerning students and student life. 
QualERcatlonai Must have an earned doctorate, or the equivalent. In stu¬ 
dent personnel administration, counseling, tnani^emenl, or other closely 
related field. Must have ten years of related experience in higher educa¬ 
tion or other educational setting, preferably In educational administration, 
and/or student personnel and guidance, Including the counseling of high 
school and/or college-age students. Preference win be given to candi¬ 
dates who have a broad and dear vision of what higher education will be In 
the future. Candidates must understand, embrace, and be able to work 
effectively in a multi-cultural campus setting. Strong organizational, inter¬ 
personal, communication, and leadership sWit* are of primary Importance. 
In addition, candidates must have a working knowledge of strategic plan¬ 
ning, fiscal management, and the budgetary process.bpecUbeotmilng 
In counseling and/or administration Is preferred. 
Apnllcailonei The screening of applications will begin Immediately and 
will continue until (he position Is (Hied. Application process may be discon¬ 
tinued arty time after May 1,1992. For further Information, call the Tarleton 
State University Personnel Office at (817) 966-912& To apply, send letter 
of application, tesurnd. and a list of three references to 

Dr. |!m Boyd 
Chairman, Search Committee 

Tarieton State Unlveisity 
P.O. Box T-1179 

StephenvHe, Texas 76402 

_ Tarforon State (Inhrershy ts an Equal Opportunity. Aflhnative Action Employer. 
4 Minority and women undMaws sue encouraged to apply. 

\^MuwxWkx\vk%xxiwtxMH«mxvxvmx\wKumm>iau<MiminMw«w« 

The Vice President for Institutional Advancement provides administra¬ 
tive direction to University units concerning Ihe management of the 
University's fund-raising efforts, alumni affairs, public rdations and to 
diverse support and service units within the University. The Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Institutional Advancement reports directly to the President. 
As a member of the President's staff, participates In the planning and 
policy development of the University. Serves as the principal ndvisur to 
the President with respect to fund raising, alumni matters, and public 
relations. 

Provides leadership and administrative direction to the units within Ihe 
Vke Presidential area. Plans, organizes, and controls ihe process of es¬ 
tablishing and achieving goals and objectives for the units. Thu units 
supervised by the Vice President for Institutional Advancement include 
Southern Illinois University Foundation, Alumni Services, and Universi¬ 
ty Relations. 

Requirements] Master's required, doctorate preferred. Prior experience 
In a senior level position in a university setting. Demonstrated leadership 
ability; experience in planning and directing capital campaigns; effective 
oral and written communication skills; ana ability to accomplish objec¬ 
tives through the development and utilization of human resources. Sev¬ 
eral years fn at least two of the areas described. 

Office of the President 
Attn: Chair, Search Committee for 

Vke President for Institutional Advancement 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 

Carbondale, IL 62901 

SIUC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

the iCMlsmk year. 

■experience iiH 
^^■^■■ftre negotiable, depending 
od experience and qualifications. The 
imctar education program* at the Driver! 
diy are NCATE-eccredlied and 

•tbeSwH 
lion, Send 

AA employer. 

^“JwHwriMl Special 

m*ft^TSKKS5B mental retardation ItaroJca disabilities, 
behavior modification sifted, abd ai 
mem oflrandni probtemv Supervise 

culture] special education and irensdlsci- 

(202) 466-1050 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS 

The National College of Chiropractic, founded in 1906 located in t ^ 
Illinois, accredited by Ihe Commission on Accreditation of the o*i 
Chiropractic EducaHon and the Commission on Institutions nl HkaTej w 
lion of Ihe North Central Association of Colleges and Schools dfeT ^ 
academic year program leading lo the degree Doctor of Chiropractic^,,"1 
as upper division courses leading to Ihe Bachelor ol Science d wipin' 
biology. The College employs ninety (acuity, enrolls an average rA'fG? 
dents, and graduates approximately 170 professional JhidenlsTnrtualb 
The Vice President tor Educational Affaire reports directly to the PreiKijN 
Is responsible (or all educational programs. Including those of the Portorai,^ 
Division. He/she supervises rIx denns. two dlrecton, and ore 
developer. His/her primary responsibilities Include: * 

• Maintenance and Improvement of all educational programs; 
• Provision of innovative thinking and action relative to new program* 
• Provision ol leadership for and evaluation of those who report to htoher 
• Overseeing or chairing all faculty search committees; 
• Recommending salary levels lor (acuity and related administrate and an. 

part staff; " 
• Overseeing the formulation of all educational budgets and prUri^. 
• Representing the College and/or President when required: 
• Assisting the President in fund raising, legislative matters, andinlercdle&ii 

relations; 
• Providing leadership for Self-Study Reports nnd acting as liaison usth ic- 

credlting agencies; 
• Providing annual educational and other reports at the direction ol tty Pint- 

dcnl; 
• Working closely with the President and the Vice President for AdmlnttiraEsn 

and Finance In the day-to-day operation of the College; and 
• Working cooperatively with faculty and administrators for the mon effort 

and effective attainment of the College's mission and purposes 

Qualifications: The College encourages all candidates with the toRovutog 
qualifications to apply: 

• Terminal academic or first professional degree; 
• Broad and significant academic and administrative experience st levdei 

dean or above; 
• Established record In teaching and scholarship; 
• Excellent managerial, communications, and organizational skir. 
• Demonstrated leadership ability, 
• Ability lo work with diverse constituencies: 
• Experience In accreditation procedures; 
• General knowledge of fund-raising strategies; 
• Sensitivity to needs ol a diverse educational community. 
• Honesty, integrity, nnd good moral character 
• Proactive leadership style; and 
• Willingness to actively develop a sensitivity to, and concern for, The Notional 

College of Chiropractic, its history, and its specific needs 

Experience In health education at the first professional level Is desirable. 
Applications: Position will be available September 1, 1992 Salary Hewn 
peiltive and commensurate with credentials and experience, with a rangtd 
$70,000 to $a0,U(K) plus benefits, including TIAA/CREF retirement pfo. 
Search will continue until the position is filled. Nominations, or letters d 
application, accompanied by current curriculum vliaa, and the nsmss, ad¬ 
dresses, and telephone numbers of no less than five referees are lobemalkt 
to: 

Dr. Jacob Fisher, Chair 
Search Committee lor Vice President for Educational AfTadre 

The National College of Chiropractic 
200 East Roosevelt Road 
Lombard, Illinois 6U148 

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BUFFALO 

(Buffnlo Stnlc College) 

H Provost/Vice President 
Academic Affairs 

Huffiilo Stale College seeks it dynamic and creative aco- 
dctnic officer lo provide leadership lor academic program 
management and development, nnd asslsl with overall Ins 
lutlomil planning. The provost is the second ranking offww 

of ihe college utul reports directly to the president. 
A comprehensive public urhun institution, ihe college 

located ul ihe henrl of ihe cultural sector in the state $ si 
largest city. It offers bncliclor nnd muster’s programs fo a 
500 diverse student population with a full-linte laculiy 

467. . 
Candidates must hold a terminal degree or e«|iuvo 

and have achieved success as u icachcr/scholar and kww* 

administrator in higher education. The successful caw 
should have progressive experience to Ihe dean s Jcvc 

above. 
Anticipated hiring by July I, but not later than 

September 1. Application deadline is April I. Lelies 

interest should be accompanied by a resume and Ihrcc 
names, addresses and telephone numbers for rcfcrcnc 

Dr. William Llcuta 
Choir, Provost Scorch Committee 
CC5I7 /S ji V\ 
Buffalo State College f * Mk * \ 
1300 Elmwood Avenue f \ Mu « I 
Buffalo, NY 14222-1095 WSsSS 7 

AA/EOK. Women and minorities 
are tucouraRed to apply. ^ 

Cole. Search Committee. Hu* 30001. De¬ 
partment JSPE. New Mexico Slate Univer¬ 
sity, Las Cruces, New Mexico 80003-0001 ■ 
Amrrnaiive Action. Eauel Op purl unity 
Employer. 

capped Education. Tie position is »tenure 
■rack appointment with rank uf Assistant/ 
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VICE PROVOST FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Oklahoma State University - Oklahoma City 

nihhoms SUte University-Oklahoma Ctly invites applications and nominations for the position °f Vice 

PntfU f°r A«Jemlf Affaire. 

THE COLLEGE—The OSU Oklahoma City campus It.is ,i tr.iiiilion n| excellence in technology, business and 
Juibv anJ Is a NCA HCavtlilwl, stalL-.issislwl, pul ilk two-year college serving one of the tastes! growing 

elites In the iwlkni. OSU-OKC has an enrolInienl per semester of mure tli.ni -l.rtW full time. |«rl- 
iontlnulng Oilui'alit'll slinU-iils.iiul utters 22,i*sticialr In applied science degree programs anil a variety 

ofceitiHcat*^- The college has experlritceil a TO perveiil growth in FI E enrollment since NOT. 

THE POSITION—The Vice Frowst lor Ac.nlenilc Affairs is the chief at .nlvnttc officer reporting directly iu the 
Ptoest with responsibility for providing leadership ami sujvmskm ol all the various Inslnictliuial and 
^cml«,Trnrt r™e™in-“»f the college. The Individual must be able tu Implement the college's academic plan 
andnunage fciclllttus,(.•qiiipnix.-nl, personnel and budgets. 

QoiUflrtltoM of Ihe successful candidate includei 
| an earned doctorate, tront an .lftrcxhlwt college nr university 
• three years oi experience as an Ai.idemlc .idmlnHtrator in higher linn 
i leadership experience In a ciilliir.iHy-illverseenvln>iiitieiil 
• excellent communication and lnturperMin.il skills 
• undeistwubng of the iwo-year ivdmlc.il college mission 
% ffperienceasan academicadminlstrator wilheiupliasis un personnel supervision and budget development 

and execution 
• fivecollege-level teaching experience in an Institution ol higher education, preierably a two-year 

taJintaf college 
• knowledge of community philosophy and of technical and liberal arts education 
• knowledge of alternative models and systems lor delivery of instruct ion, of learning theories and uf diverse 

approaches to effective leaching 
| knowledge of l he relationship bet ween the Instructional pmgramand the mission And (unctionsof academic 

aippirt, student services and community service 
I sUKs in stall and organization development, resource development and computer usage in an educational 

institution 
- . SALARY/FRINGE BENEFIT PACKAGE - Salary Range: 565-70,000; 

. T Oklahoma Retirement System: OSU piys low base;TIAA-CREF: Etn- 
X S ployee pays 5 pen enl/OSU pays 10 percent; Medical Plan: OSU pays 

v\ ent ployee. 

A? <<\ 
f* _^a\ APPLICATION PROCEDURES-To receive full consideration, please 

v»\ send application nulemls no later than April 10,1942. Applicants are 
~ I reipiireii in submit: a current resume or curriculum vita; a letter of 
^ I a ppl icritlon spec It leal ly addressing the education, skills, and experience 

I dose rill'd in the reiinlrenwnts; unofficial transcripts (finalists must 
y provide urtitial ir.iitscnptsl; three letters ol recommendation; names. 

\u, ,-y addrv-scsand telephone tmmbeni u(at foist fiveprolcssional references 
^\V whn Itjveknnwledgeolapplic.inl'si-spcrlence, management style and 

jr>4^0 M hj/ leadership skills. Applicnl ions and inquiries are lu he dln.s:led to: Elaine 
,: it. ^ " ^ Mteltk Dlnvtor ol IS-rsomtel, Oklahonw State Unlversitv-Oklahuma 

AAflBOE l ily. ‘«HJ N. Portland. Oklahoma City. UK 7.H07-MV5. AA/EOE 

Associate Commissioner - Fiscal Affairs 

MONTANA SYSTEMS OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
RomlrutuiM nnd applications fur the Assn, mte ( nnunisMuiirr tnr Fiscal 
AHjIb i« invited. 

Information: The Montana Systems ol Higher Piliivalhni in- 
frf*»wijlw Institutions < I lie University of Munt.Hi.i, Mnniana Stale 

Montana College of Miuer.i) S,-ieiiu* >t»d Ti-iTii»>)iv;v« Ea.si- 
wn Montana College, Western Montana College of the University of 

Northern Montana College) and live vocal In n.d-lerh ideal ivn- 
(Hillings, Bulle, Ckxiil Palls, I lelen.t, Missmil.i) I In- System shares 

jyfl B^remancv with three ciiiiuuuiiitv ei'lli'ijes (Dawson, ITalltead, 
Cleiy»u!rl' ‘tiflev Is locaterl in 1 li-lnun. ine I’lipit.il illy, >■ tonmni- 
“fWrWUh ewelleni climate, si'liools, i ii1tur.il and reae.it in lull 

opportunities 

Jwjtlon Description: The Associate C'oinniisviuiter tenorts ilinvlly lo 
m«l!uI?,,,IS^oncr filffher Iducalioii wltiisi- stall provides overall li-,id- 
IfoJEi ■n?mFUSCs Jn“ enters as well as Mippurl tor Ihe Hoard ol 
wiri i Commissioner nversi-es a st.iti of five and liiter- 

chief fiscal officers in the System. The Ansociale Com- 
Svi^TW”vt'rsct,s all aspects nf financial ndnunistration within Ihe 

fhc development and deleitxe of the System's legisla- 
E'budgets (totaling $Z06.2 iliiilfini in llN2). flic prepa- 
SSfflt. n,nh fun<*s" Regent-approved operating budgets (totaling 
ijui on), revenue bona financing and refinancing (19&4-92 activity 
rim. ,n»i^inTJJn).' tuition and fee recommendations and peer instilu- 

uMlysis of budge[jng anc( tuition; (2) leads In the development of 
PtndlCo?!?! ond tuition, auditing, investments, and ex- 

development and maintenance ofaccounting policies and 
fo compliance with GAAP, CUBA, and other stale and nn- 

iaittinilCi?ilnt*n8 standards; (4) monitors System ofttce budget encom- 
Programs totaling S28.9 million; (5) supervises the 

. n the WICHE/WAMI oroerams and the Montana Rural iWrW i 0,-,nc WKHE/WAMI programs and the Montana Rural 
"Wmem Program; (6) maintains data l»asc nnd student en- 

R‘*enls &npluyce departing System, 
or idu»i i "“ster's degree in business, accounting, administration, 
five mm *! . roflrored, doctorate and C.P.A. prefened. Minimum of 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION 
GEORG IA/ATLAN TA 

Atlanta, Georgia 

I Ik- AniLflCiin Luna AHiKljUon Gent- 
^i.i'AiIjmIj is u-ckliiR an Fvccirtive Di- 
n-i. uu iri |L>jrj iltoivgjulrjlliinasit corn- 
liiik’s (hi- {icvotla anil Atlanta Awicia- 
llnns lulu a sii'Hlv slalnwhle citllly. Hie 
new .nsuri.itlon will liava a LudsLt In 
fxi css nl SI million anil a stall of user 
ilitiiy. Ilic iwntliil L.inilhiaiL- will Ire 
vi in tit'll i ivitli uutsiatHjim K*lrrsJ)l|> 
.uni UmiiJiuiIiIiiiR skills tuullcnl c»|W- 
iiciui- In ijuIJIi iclalintis fund raislnn 
,n k< In sinl tlcvclupmoni Is i«|uiiciI A 
■ iillisH' iN-nire anil a inlninumt > >t five 
yi-ats i if six Ci-sskit nwruficmcnl t-ipc-rl- 
i'i n «> an- roiluneri Lnnii Iciili (J a|i|)ll- 
i-lliiill by A|inl I. 1'J‘iJ. Ui M. tjicn 
i iHinias. ao5‘l l.liii' LIixIp. Atlanta. 
I',n.i||la W1IV MlSS. Ill’KAA 

sent lo: ni. David Franks, Chair per sun, 

S511. UWti' Is an Equal Opportunity, Af- 
firmalive Actfoo Employer. ThlUniversity 
of Wisconsin Syilem is required to release 
within two days of a request, alter the 
deadline for receipt of nqmiaanqos and ap¬ 
plications, a contained list of ■» nominees 
and ftPpllcants. wilhout.differentiation. Ap¬ 
plication deadline Apni 20,1992. 

Special Education! University of Wtscoa- 
sra-Siout. Assistant or Associiie Piofes- 
fur. tenure track, berinnini Auiusi J, 
1992 Doctorate In rehabilitation or relaied 
area, 2 years' experience senrbii people 
with disabilities. Will leach In the vocation- 

(indudlm Special Education certlfcaflop). 

itaoUa] htnujili ""^n^uqnii xkius. rroven tediivrsntp nuiuncs. oun- 
business eccounti exPer*l‘nce with computer applications for 

and negotiable, depending on qualilications. 
AontiZu n Deadlhwi April 13. 1992. 
pSJ?.00 April 30, 1992. 
S^HA«U«bI#:,ulyl( 1992. 
*ncee to;Wu letter of appiication, resume, and a list uf five refer- 

John M. Hutchinson 
Uwjmissioner of Higher Education 

33 South Last Chance Gulch 
Helena, MT 59620 

tion. University oi 
omonie, Wlseonsio 54751: (715) U.-ZW- 
AA/EOE. 

Sueriii Education: One year, 75% lo Aril 
rETlnslnrclWOr ftsslstant PfflTf «r ^ 
■Ion starting September ], l«2 w learti 
courses in learning dlambilnires. emotioiiri/ 
behavior dhorden, and/or miistreaniicg/ 
imearalion. Praclhauo supervision. Rc- 

@o«reio development nod ronM 

sKfctaSBg 

ajEaesWg 

■SsfiBsssfeas are espepej to eD> 

m fii tebubriy activity and professional 
service. Qualifications inilude a doctorale 
Id special education: training, cenifkation. 
and experience in one or more arras of spe¬ 
cial education, preferably fear rung disabd- 
iiiei; and evidence of research, scholar¬ 
ship, ud public service. Salary commensu¬ 
rate with uaJalna and experience. Forward 

. letter of applicukw. vita, and samples of 
! schoiariyaiuviry, and have tranwripit and 

DEPUTY TO THE CHANCELLOR 
FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

The Central Administration of the State University of New York Is the 
headquarters for the 64-campus system which enrolls 400,000 students in 
doctoral and research centers, comprehensive colleges, health science 
centers, colleges of technology and specialized colleges, and community 
colleges. The 30 community colleges range in size from 1,500 to 21.500 
credit students and their enrollment totals over 192,000. These colleges are 
locally sponsored but are part of the State University of New York system. 

The Deputy to the Chancellor is the head of the Office of Community 
Colleges and principal advisor on community college matters in the State 
University's Central Administration. The Deputy reports directly to the 
Chancellor, is a member of the Chancellor's Executive Council, and is the 
chief liaison to SUNY's 30 community colleges. 

The Deputy's responsibilities include; presenting and interpreting the needs 
and Interests of the community colleges to the Chancellor and the State 
University Board of Trustees, Central Administration staff, and, at the 
direction of the Chancellor, the New York State Legislature and other 
external agencies; Interpreting the policy priorities of the Chancellor and 
State University Board of Trustees lo the community colleges; developing 
Eolicies and regulations affecting community colleges; working on 

udgefary, legislative and other matters In concert with community college 
presidents and constituency groups; facilitating and reviewing the colleges 
operating and capital budget requests; serving as liaison with local boards 
of trustees; evaluating and developing Slate and Federal legislation; and 
serving as liaison with national and state community college organizations 
and accrediting agencies. The Deputy supervises the staff in the Community 
College Office in the Central Administration and works collaboratively with 
other Central offices in areas such as academic programs, planning, finance 
and business, capital facilities, collective bargaining, governmental relations, 
programs for the disadvantaged, economic development, and legal affairs. 

Desired qualifications and experience should Include; several years of 
experience as a community college president or In a senior-level 
administrative position at a community college or community college 
system; an earned doctorate; experience in teaching at a community 
college; and the ability to work productively and creatively with various 
community college constituencies, such as trustees, campus governance, 
faculty and students. 

The salary will be commensurate with experience, and fringe benefits are excel¬ 
lent. Applications and nominations should be sent to: 

Chair, Community College Search Committee 
c/o Gladys Gould, 

Director of Personnel and Affirmative Action 
State University of New York 
Personnel Office, Room S-125 

State University Plaza 
Albany, New York 12246 

Applicants should submit a letter of interest, curriculum vitae, and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of at least five references (no references will be 
contacted without prior confirmation from the applicant). 

The Search Committee will begin reviewing applications April 1, 1992 and will 
continue until the posftfon fs fined. The anticipated date of appointment will be 
early August. 

The State University of New York is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Applications from women, minority persons, disabled workers and/or 
Vietnam Era Veterans are especially welcome. 

canon, rtnime, s «wrre» 

BgsaraTisusiBjffl!: 

prior coaching experience in 
both CEDA Debate and Individual Evenli. 
Initial nppolnlinenl will he at the rank of 
Instructor or Auislont Prufeuor. Teaching 
ReiponsibUitict: Teach two courses per ie- 
nmier, in addition U primary responalbfl. 
Iiy for forensici during the tint yenr. with 
increasing rasponubilliy for forensics in 
lutaenueu yean. The College's forensics 
program competes regionally and national- 
[y In debate and Individual events. Equal 
opportunity, affirmative action employer. 
Send letter of applicoiion, vita, transcripts, 
and three leliets of reference to Robert 
Wllhvcombe. Ph.D.. Derortmeni of 

Spoils AdrnlnMrallon/AmaHc* Cemral 
Michigan University. Ml. Plcauat, Michi¬ 
gan. Sport Admirruirailon/Aniiauci posi¬ 
tion. Terre re-track faculty poilrlnn. Duties 
lo include, but not limbed to the reaching or 
sport adrclnlirrafirw si tire norfesgraduata 
and graduate levels, the teaching of agua- 

ffifiswfcaSMAjat 
cations Include an earned doctorate (ADD 
Mndidams with substantial progress to¬ 
ward completion of dissertation will be 
considered) and appropmie certifications 
In aquatics. Prior uruverMly reaching expe¬ 
rience preftned. Salary and rank cecrmen- 
surate with qualiflCations and experience. 
Toapply, send a filler or appteaiion, cur- 
rennSta. and the 
telephone numberl of at lost three rarer- 
encestoTDr. Walter Schneider, Chair. Per- 
•annul Comoliiee. Department of Rjysxail 
Education and Sport, 11)8 Ceirter, 

: Central MidEpra OrJvenuy, Ml. Pleauni, 
Michigan 4W9- Screening of candidates 

SSbaaesan 
jMiMdorlefl5tim?or other Imfivani crito 
fin. 

Student Activities: Diredor ofSludeni Ac- 

ssassi^aaflSs 

Vice President 
for Business Affairs 

Washington Stale I 
of Vico PresMem (or 
this area reporting to the President of uie university. The Vice rmidcnt haaniapji oomirv- 
Istrairve responsibility for urivershy-wirto policy, planning, and budget processes as a 
member ol ihe President's Cabinet and Executive Budget Committee The Vke President 
Is responsible lor major Unlmslry-wlde capital comlruction and (aclHim management 
programs. Other duties Include senring u treasurer ol Die Board of Regents and represent- 
Ing the untvenhy to legisfiK», governmental agencies, and community leaden. 

Minimum qualilications lor this petition include a bachelor's degee;ir a relevant Hold 

sonal and communication sUlfi, a demonstrated record of finegrUv. and outstanding 
management arKthurtfera/tfo skills. Salary will be commensurate ivrlh qualifier irons and 
background. 

WSU. located in soulhcait Wxshiiiglon with a itudern enrollment ol |7,0(X>. Is (he 
stale's land grant untwnlty and Is a comprehensive acariomlcftnearch ImUlulior wlib 
seven college* and a graduate school. In addition, WSU lias tinea branch campuses, 
located In Spokane. Vancouver, and dwTri-Cltlei, and research stations located ihrough- 
oul iho stale. WSu Is a member of tho Padlfc-10 Athletic Con fore nee. 

The closing dgte for a Optical font Is April !7, 1992, or uitil the position fi rilled. 
Applications must consist of a cover tetter and a rdstimd which Includes the names, 
addresses, and tafophone numbers of at least three ptolnsfonal references. Applications 
end nuasiions should be directed to: 

Mr. Stanton E. Schmid 
Vice PreeldenC Unlrerefty Attain 

Wruhlngton State Unhrerllly 
442 French Administration Bultdlng 

Pdlman.WA 99164-1043 

kVa^Mngron Stare UniveMity is on Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action educator and 
employer. Member, of ethnic minorities, ivomen. Vletnam-era or disabled veterans, per¬ 
sons of dlsabihfy, anefior persons heiween the ages ol 40-70 are encouraged to iippiy. 

sludetii developman! genaralilt who will 
atifei In other areas aa part of a student 
de vc lo patent team Including housing and 
residence Kfc.cooniellng, Srudeni Fouoda- 
rkKi, dlsdptiiM, Orientation, gnd other ar¬ 
ras of interest lo she Director and as as¬ 
signed by the Degn of Student Develop- 
nient. Master's Degree required (entry-lev- 

el position!. Salary competitive, plus 
housing and meal plan negotiable. AppUca- 
tfons will be reviewed beginning April Sand 
will continue until position filled. Send n£- 
aumi to R. Dale Mania. Dean of Sludeni eumd to R. Dale Merlin, Dean of Studeiti 
Development, Eureka College. 1D0 East' 
Cqikge Avenue, Eureka. Illinois 61530. 
Will be inierriewing at NASPA. 
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\~nr/ ^ Ui ILil lhA ^ 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

<,.ilil>aCIli.i il.ili- I’r 11II11 UllivlTSJIy, I'iiIIViIM. Illvili.'. .Ip|ill 1..limits jnd 
n>aiiHiiitli(>nsl<iMfii' (niiiiiim ui Vm- pM-iiilcnt (>>r At.hliinit Ati.nr-,. 1..1I f*»>ly 

I'urnon.i, .1 (Uiltln. university. («n.-nf JO l.implie s in Tin' C<iiifi•riii.i state 
Univi'iiily Hit* « <m i|ins 1* liji .iiitI ,>ft|jrijuiii.itoiv tu niiIvmmM mi 1lnv.1Hn.vn 

ln> Anpi'ii'i .mil is |jLirf cjI urn- <<( ihi* ni<«sc ilyntUiin. <’• 1111(111111 >iml (11llur.1l 
rigiriii. 111 I In- »wintry flu.' iinivi-rviy is nutecl t<w ilv >ct-nii uiwf histone 

■ V 1,40lKii if 1.tilt)iuv. 1)1 iif ihi< v. iniu‘1 ranch *.»l tfifjl mai;iiJk’ IV. K. k'*.‘llbgi|. 
It* .ilitl within .in hinir'b ilfivt* (1} JiiMtliL's. nvwnUirvs. ami llierfvswT Within 
.1 ill-milt.- r.tifitis ui lilt- uriivursily is a mtifli-i-liinit fMipuldliiin nt'drly 3.8 
mil in ui pini|ill1. L'.il IVily p« im 1111.1 luis .1 ijpnily growing student pnpui.iliun. 

currently .11 3*>.<K3lJ ll-t.WJU FTf s and a|)|wusim.itt.'ly SB'u i.-thrni ruini.irinrSJ. 
Stinb.'nls .iif L-nrullL-il in 35 I >.tc.■..ilritir <.,ii[u' .lfkl lb masters ik-grot,- programs 

with jpiinismi.Vt'iy 'Wiu liiil-tiim* .inti piiit-tnm.- (.unity. Ouiiiik tlw lOOU-BI 
.Kdik-tnk yi-.ii. iIil- univi-isily (. unfijriiil i.tlbl lucht lur's .inn i'iI muster's 
rioqjvi-s. Ilk- iinivt-rvity is ■ uinrililted In diversifying ils lability -mil stall. an<l 
lias nude eiliKdtifjiial L-ijinlv nue n| its liinliesi priori ties. 

The Position 
The Vic t* Pres nil nt Im At.idenin All aim- is resixinsihie Im |>r*iv nlni)| Judder- 
shipiUitl iri.in.tni 11 lent lot all uisliut tioii.il and acadi'mii sup|»jrt .was 0/ the 
university. As Hu- universitv's duel at.Hk-mit trlliier, tin- Vice Ptesidenl 

t<liters .Hailemis ifii.iiity. ■< nniveisily environment rmuluciM* Id lollvgialily. 
diverse views and nfn-n iIUciiiwhi. .liwl an epprei. ration and respet t fur 

1*1 him. (idlu/iif. and soi i«)J rJiv»?nilv 

One nl lunrsenior uecciilivo nllit its. the Vii«.- President tur Academic Alldifs 

■■‘[Hirts directly to and works i Insely with die Provident and serves .is ilifof 
esi.-Liiltve uiiiier in the Presidents .llivence. Reporting |u the Viii- President 

Im Ai.uleinx All.tirs .110 ilie deans ol the l.’ol leges lit Auncnltuie, Aits. 
ItiisiiiL-ss Administration, EnginLirrinn, Enviruniiicnt.il Design, and Science; 

.^Ma»flu* deans nf the bthuols l-1 Ldnc.iimn and I Inlet and Keslauiam Manajp'- 
tnenl; lliu Llirei tor nt the Uiilvribily I ihr.iry; (Ik- Dean of Continuing IiluCH- 
tmn; iiiwl I lie Asset late Vice I'leau louts for Ac.iifemiL Allans, lor Acatk-mic 
I’rijgrnms, anil for Kindly All.ii rs. Ac .idem it Affairs eruompjvses iln- OH ice 
nt Aiaduniie I'nigraim, the Oilki- ul Analytical Slutltes, the Ottlce uf Re¬ 
search and Spansiin-il 1'iugcdins, the faculty Center lor Piufetslunal Duwf- 
iipmenl, tin- InstrnctKiiMl Tichiiufony Center (which Includes Ui stance 
Learning). the lntom.itlun.il Center, .mil the Institute tut Regenerative Studies. 
Duties and Re inon&i Millies 
The Vue Presidunt lor Academic Affairs is responsible for |;lalining, organiz¬ 
ing, and Administering the university's .icdtlenuc programs. The Vice Presi- 
tk-nl nvetsec-s the iluvulu pit lent and implementation of policies affecting the 

! ucailemic ptciflr.iiiis, directs the periodic evaluation of these programs, and 
| ensures maintenance*)* the irntversdy’s academic standards. The Vice Presi¬ 

dent illtctl* the recruitment and selection uf all aLatlemk personnel: ptu- 
mutes atlirnullvc action cdfoits to divetsify the faculty and stall: reviews and 
recommends actum un api>oinimeii1, retention, tenure and promulion uf 

; faculty; and oversees all inner faculty personnel mailers. The Vice President 
serves as a member of the President's Cabinet in the overall planning and 

! tivinagemenl of campus affairs; consults with the Academic Senate anti other 
campus cunstiiuencus; promotes educational equity efforts among all aca¬ 
demic units; participates In the development and fund-raising activities of the 
university; and carries out other duties as assigned by the President. 
Qualifications 
Can did ales for the position must hold an earned doctorate or other terminal 
duuieu from an accredited institution; demonstrate a successful record of 

. achlew.-mt.-ni in d-achlng, lusumch. and scholarship; and quality (ur appoint- 
metil ,i> a full professor in an academic department. Candidates atsu must 
rieninnstratL' suru-sslul ecpc-rivnce ns on academic administrator in higher 
education, including at least three years In a position at or above the level of 
dean. AlI candidates will be ludgej un the ability to provide elk-dlve leader¬ 
ship within the context of a decentralized mode of administration. Involving 
due consultation with campus constituencies, and un demonstrated skill In 

nenstvo academic planning ana evaluation, successlul experience with re¬ 
source planning and allocation, experience and potential as an effective 
campus spokesperson, and ability to write and speak effectively. It is essen¬ 
tial the alt candidates demonstrate their ability lobe responsive to the educa¬ 
tional equity goals of the university and Its Increasingly diverse eihnlc, cultur¬ 
al, and international character. 
Appointment Date 
The university seeks lu fill this position by August I, 1992, but is willing to 
negotiate a later date as appropriate. 
Compensation 
Starting salary will bo competitive and commensurate with qualifications and 
experience, the position includes a broad, attractive benefits package. 
Nominations arid Application* 
Nominations and applications should be addressed to: 

Academic Vice President Search Committee 
c/u Dr. Dob H. Suzuki, President 

California Stale Polytechnic University 
1801 Vttesi Temple Avenue 

Pomona, California 9176B-4020 
, Nominees Tor the position will be invited to apply- All candidates must 
'submit n complete formal application, which will consist of the following: a) 
a letter of interest, including a statement of how the candidate satisfies ihe 
position qualifications listed above; bl a current curriculum vitae; c) the 
names, titles, addresses, and telephone numbers of five colleagues who can 
provide current assessments of the candidate's qualifications far the position. 
Finalists for the position should be prepared to provide three letters of refer¬ 
ence upon request. Review of completed applications will begin on March 
16. 1992 and will continue until the position is filled. 
California State Polytechnic University, Pomona Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. The university hires only Individuals lawfully 
aulharfzcd to work In live United Slates. 

AclivIllHi Program Assistant. Re- 
tpMuiblliiies faeluila assisting with ibe 1m- 
pwnutiiailon of a rampus-H-fle lesienhfn 
rmlnins model; plamuiu. Imtitemenifiu. 
end evaluiitlni activities far South Dakota 
Stale Unjvmity-rccuanmd student ores* 
nizaitont: cod suit! mi with InJivWiiali of 

! newly-fbniilna SDSU student oraatliia- 
llonaand provide advisement un "Recoanl- 
tion Procedures"i manaBlns the .resporul- 
hUHIei asioctaied with Ihe Student In- 

; volventctnl rrefcrcnce Survey (SIPS): u- 
I stsllna iiudcni oruardzaiioiis with 

muliiculiurel ptojramndnB- Professional 
devetormetu oppunuaides include (level- 
Vmeni of ■ Lenderslilp Council: bud get 
tnaiuieniHit; servlni on University com- 

| mil tees. Qualifications required: uache- 
j tor's detree |n Education, Psychokiay, So- 

doloiy, CiHiiBUMlciilJwi. Recieailon. or 
f reluct) Raid: effective conunuidcsilon 

stlSs; elTeeUkc Inierpereopol retmtons 
j slrni; denionsti Bled tenoershipablOiy-. pnr- 
I licipHloitlnculIeieco-curTlciuaractfvitiH. 
i PrcfcrreJ qunfiAcatiqns: experience in or 
I familiarity With leadership mwrajitmlna. 
i Bcnofiu and salary: SI3,20O per 10-morlh 
i contract plus University Benefit Psckaaa. 

AppIlcBtlm dead lint: April 1.1992 or until 
r^Meushlon has been toed. SrntJ letter or ep- 

• rlkaJlon. rditimA, ami the nantas, add resi¬ 
st and tcfephoH numbers of three current 
references cm toon Beckman, Program Ad- 

BFranklin College_ 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS 

AND FINANCE 
Franklin Culk-ee, fuunded in 1834, is private, residential, lour-year, 

liln-ral arts ruliege. F.mphasts is placed on quality teaching, mentoring 
(tnd counseling in Ihe preparation of students for lives of personal cxcvl- 
lence and principled leadership in a global environment. The Cdbttr has 
achieved nine c unseat live years of increases in enrollmenl, renufldlng or 
renovohon of over Titty percent of the physical plant, a tripling of the 
endowment to S57 miflion, and a subsfanlial improyemenl In the aca¬ 
demic profile of the student body. As Ihe first college in Indiana Iq admit 
women. Franklin has an historical commitment to equal opportunity and 
cultural diversity. The CulJege is lucated on a richiresquc campus 20 
miles south of Indianapolis and 40 miles north of scenic Brown County. 

The Vice President for Business and Finance serves as the College's 
chief business and flnanrinl ufficcr, and Is responsible lo Ihe President 
and ihe Board o\ Trustees for fiscal pulley development; long-range fl- 
nancial planning; budget analysis, planning, and control; financial ac¬ 
counting and reporting; personnel Administration; physical plant opera¬ 
tions and maintenance; facilities master planning; and management of 
xelecled auxiliary and service operations. 

Candidates for this position must have extensive fiscal and administra¬ 
tive experience In higher education ur a transferable business environ¬ 
ment, and familiarity with the financial, facilities, investment and curric¬ 
ular issues common lo liberal arts colleges. The position requires strong 
organizational and collaborative leadership skills, an ability lo wrlle ana 
sneak clearly and persuasively, and a good sense of humor. In addition, 
the College expects candidates to have demonstrated commitment In 
promoting affirmative action and sensitivity lo cultural diversity. An 
ndvanccd degree in a field related to the responsibilities of the position is 
required, ana a working knowledge of NACUDO standards and guide¬ 
lines Is preferred. The desired starting date is July 1st, 1992. 

Candidates shuuld send a Idler of application, r£sum£, and the 
names, Addresses, and phone numbers of al least three references to Ms. 
Nancy Wright, Director uf Human Resources, Franklin College, 501 E. 
Monroe St., Franklin. IN 46131. Applications received by March 20,1992, 
are assured consideration. 

Franklin College Is committed to a pulley uf nondiscrimination on Ihe 
basis of culur. handicap, race, religion, sex, and national origin in any of 
its programs, offerings or in Us employment practices. Women and mi¬ 
norities are encouraged to apply. 

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER 
A small liberal arts college in process of formation 
in New England seeks a chief financial officer. The 
college will offer a four-year residential coeduca¬ 
tional liberal arts and sciences program with an 
extensive common core of Western and Asian stud¬ 
ies for an international student body. 

Applicants must have college or university admin¬ 
istrative experience. Knowledge of fund account¬ 
ing, budgeting and computer systems is essential. 
Experience in physical plant management is high¬ 
ly desirable. The position requires detailed atten¬ 

dee the title of Treasurer and reports directly to 
the President. Compensation very competitive. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Applications will be reviewed on receipt and inter¬ 
views with qualified persons will begin about April 
first. Confidentiality assured. A letter of applica¬ 
tion together with rdsumd (no phone calls please) 
should be sent promptly to Charles A. Nelson, 
Trustee, Box 247, Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10620. 

Mudent Scfvkeu Atifitaoi Dean of Stu- 
denti for Student Actlviiiei and Hie McCaf¬ 
frey Canter. The Unlvereity of the Pacific It 
xetkloi aa Aiiluanl Dean for Student Ac- 
IlyitJes and the McCaffrey Center, Respon- 
alblllllei Include ttudent center admlniiira- 
ilon: Greek Life and student acttvi&s pro- 
■mnmlns and ndvlilng; student sovera¬ 
in* m coordination-, clubi, oreanhatitms, u-Hiuuuinu, 
and honor eoclcilci advising: inoun a alco¬ 
hol policy implementation; alalf hiring, 

Student Personnel: Associate Dean of Stu¬ 
dents. Bel la mi Inc Colleae Is seek Ini an ei- 
perkneed nod innovative undent penon- 
nel professional for the position of Asso¬ 
ciate Dean of Siudenls. to begin Auoust, 
1992. DeilkrmJneCollate, aicTecilvelfiler- 
al arts cotlese with a student papulation of 
2.400, la located In the nunreltim Louia- 
viUe area of Kentucky. The Associate Dean 
will Im retponilble for undone leadership 
programs, resident ini life, co-curricular 
iransertpi. arianiation. volunteer pro¬ 
grams. commuter indent pnuramf, im- 
Jent/foouliy inteirallon nroarami arm staff 
dewlapaent. Quatffl cal ions include a Mas¬ 
ter’s Deuce, with a Doctorate preferred. In 
Cylleie Stiulenl Personnel or refuted area 
with a minimum of l yenit* foil-time profes¬ 
sional experience. Salary compedtlvs mid 
fill] bene All package. Interested applicants 
should send a rdsumi and three (eliara of 

dent Affaire and Dean «f Siudcnli; Betlar- 
mlne College; 2001 Newburg Road; Louh- 
viiie. Kentucky 46281*671. Review of ap¬ 
plications will begin April 1.1992 and mil 
continue nptsl positron n filled. 

training, and supenisJou. Qualifications 
desired Include a Master'! degree In stu¬ 
dent personnel or related Held and a mini¬ 
mum of five yean1 post-maitcr'i work ex¬ 
perience In student affairs. The posliloaia a 
twelve month annual appotament begin¬ 
ning July I, 1992. Salary and Benefits are biu July ! ,1992. Salmy and beneflts are 
commemorate with experience and qullfi- 
Mtlons Appllguloo deadline ia April 10, 
1992. A letter of Imereil. a rtsum*. and Ihe 
names and addresses of three references 
should be lent to: Jeiae J. Marlu. Jr., Ai- 
wdate Dena of Sradeau, Univerehy of the 
h^!c, Stockton. CtUtforaii 95211: <209) 
946-2451. An Equal Oppammlly, Affirma¬ 
tive Action Employer. 

Bulletin Board 

(202) 466-1050 

Vice Chancellor for 
University Relations and 
Development 
Applications and nominations aro Invited lor the position of Vki 
Chancellor lor University Relations and Devslopment al tho University 
of Massachusetts al Amherst. 1 

This residential campus in western Massachusetts has 23JD00 studafiis. 
over 6,000 ol whom are enrolled In graduate programs. In dig 
schools and colleges, (here are 104 undsrgiaduate, 72 Master's and 
50 Doctoral programs. With 136.000 alumni, It Is the largest public 
university in Now England. The current annual budget is over $300 
million. 

As the executive area's chfol administrative office^ reporting lo Big 
Chancellor ol ihe Amherst campus, the Vice Chancellor's respon¬ 
sibilities include defining the mission and providing leadership lor the 
executive area: managing tha budget and personnel processes for dig 
area: working with other executive areas lo develop an Image o(tha 
campus and communicate lls development goals; presenTlng a con¬ 
sistent Image of the campus to various external constancies: and 
coordinating outreach activities with other campuses ol dig Univer¬ 
sity, the Ottlce of tha President, and Board of Trustees. 

Minimum qualification! include: 

• Significant experience In public relations, dnelopmenl, or a rgWad 
held 

• An understanding of the research, teaching and service missions 
of a major public university, with a vision for ihe rale ol Unhcishf 
Relations and Development within It 

• Ability to communicate with diverse public and academic consti¬ 
tuencies In carrying out Ihe mission of UR&D I 

• Ability to plan, organize and direct the activities of an eiecuthe 
area of University administration 

• Successful administrative experience and demonstrated leadarsldp 
ability within a large, complex organization 

• Attainment ot a graduate degree Is desirable. 

The aaareh committee will beglo screening appllcallena on April 
15.1992. Applications should Include a current reiuma, a ona-ptgg 
statement ol the candidate’s perception al tho role and mpoislbllity 
ol the position, and tho nemos and addrossoi ol at laut Ihraa in¬ 
dividuals who may ba contacted for refenncsi. Members d anfti- 
rapraienlod populations sm oapodally encouraged to apply. Nomine 
lions and applications should bo submillod to: Dean Robert 
Holgeaon, Chair, Vice Chaneallor tor University Rilitlone Md 
Davolopmanl Search Committee, e/o Office ol tho Provost, Whitman 
Administration Building, University of Menachuietta, Amhint, MA 
91003. Tho Untwnlty of Massachusetts Is an Affirmative ActtnfEquil 
Opportunity Employer. 

iiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHtiiiiiitimimmiiiisiHiiiiii 

.A. 
CENTENARY 

COLLEGE 
1825 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

Centenary College of Louisiana announces a search for 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR DEVELOPMENT 
Founded In 1825, C'enlunnry k Ihe oldest, private libnn{nrticDlln|n*F| 
of iho Mississippi, unit is uClilmied with the Untied MeUioom _ _. 
Over 1,000 men and women aro enrolled in 38 undergraduate! ewl Pjj\ 
ate fields. Ccntenury recently completed its first capita! carnpaign- 
over 522 million in 3 years; endowment is valued al S40 million. 

The advancement functions or this executive officer ^ 
ftind, major gifts, deferred giving, alumni relations, m ® 
corporate and foundation relations. We encourage nonunaiio ^ 
expressions of interest from people with a slrrwg comtmuwro ^ 
pendent liberal arts colleges and with a record or achieveroe 
raising among various constituencies. ^ 
Review or credentials of those willing to be consideredvdU occur ^ ^ 
March. We encourage and will respond to nominations, * * 
interest in response to (his nutice should include a vita andJM p^f. 
least 5 references. AM correspondence should be addresseo 
Wilcox, Chair or Development Search CommiUM, Centenary 
P. O. Dox 41188, Shreveport, LA 71134-1188. 

liiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiimitiiniHHitimiiiifli IIIIIIIIIIHIBW® 

chdr retuitr iliff meeiingi of the Division 

plication, current risumi. and rumes. ad¬ 
ore ius. and telephone numbers or three Snofeisfonal references lo David J. Herne, 

earth Camnriliee. Student Services 
Program Manager It. Univrrsiiy of Wis- 
con 5 In-Midi son, 271 Souihcast Kecre- 
Biional Facility, 715 West Dayton Street, 
Madison. Wisconsin 5)715-1123 by April 
10,1992. 

Student Union: The University uf Mhwuri- 

versity Center administration at nigh) end 
for special events and will ba responsible 
for the operational aspects of ihe univerei- 
ty Center eventslakirii place; security;su¬ 
pervision of night manner, cuilodial, arid 
crude nr staff: ici-upi for events; equip¬ 
ment: audio-visual needs; and everything 
Involved wtlb (he successful operation of 
the fselDty, The Coordinator may alto have 
responsibility for summer conference ec- 
ilvitlei and uaffin the Residence tUIl.Thls 
is an entry-level management position re¬ 
porting to (he Assisi am Director. Student 
AukJJiary Services. Minimum qualiAca- 
uoin are a bachelor's deiree with an ratern- 
ihlp or one supervisory experience 
hi a related field. Prefer candidates with 
experience fa a college union, cob lire nee 

ccuier, dvic 
conference services, w 
tiont for a a, Hours «e3rfp.ro- 

viewini at NASPA ggiiliKlBK 
send cover letter. 
cnees to Sandra Lrajlk" 211. 

ant Director ofjjn ,"^.>^01 
lists director wUb WjTj&an. Ajg 
usd wnieadoni* ™k(, h ^3 
student organto1^»■ JfS, oaeJ»L. 
50+. inkSSS 

ton. two or more 
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CHANCELLOR of the university 
OF TEXAS SYSTEM 

n-h/PHitv of Texas System, comprised of 15 component 
^ UJtaM (9 academic and 6 health related components) is 

iMiaChanceUor to provide cohesive and creative leadership 
JJiIrgeand complex organization. 

-mfesslonal we seek must have an earned doctorate or 
vlSjle academic credentials combined with a record that 

ability to manage the affairs of a major academic 
^ whle encouraging the highest standards among schol- 
KKw»»«*>3Wnts- 

p-*jus experience should Include overseeing the develop. 
implementation of a system's or Institution's goals and 

nasdes. long and short range plans, development programs and 
Ldbinunce evaluation systems. Exceptional communication 
odiaie required as the Chancellor will be the primary advocate 
JJrepresflitatlve of the System's diverse group of constituent 
~Z fjotable credentials In scholarship, teaching and academic 
todenMp are essential In exerting educational policy Innova- 
jom at the state and national levels. 

The University of Texas System offers a unique set of challenges 
ind rewards. Qualified and Interested candidates should send 
ihdr i&umfc to: Executive Secretary, Board of Regents, Uni- 
wsHy of Texas System, Box N, Unlvereity Station, Austin, Tex- 
078 713-732 8, 

yMdual applications will be accepted until March 16. 1992. 
After that date, the Board of Regents may request and consider 
uedeffifal! from candidates nominated by responsible sources. 

BOARD OF REGENTS 

of 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SYSTEM 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

We plan for the next millennium. 
We’re cxiGag u titcutive level team lo address vital issues Tor South Ftoridi: 
b powha nod entuBocmeDi of ihe caviitHuneni aod the water supply for S 

people la 16 couulei tupporled by 1,430 etuplayen sod an innuil bud- 
Srilneimsof S250 mlltloo. 

dynamic leaden wilb eiceplloul miDigenKnl end technical credentials 
*ill be eaeUeitd to develop ind idminister our higjify visible programii Only 
im vbo thrive in id itmospbere of creative problem solving with a high 
tyrd for bottom line accountability will succeed. Strong consensus-building 

axamnokalions skills ire essential. 

ft'Hty, are expect i Mulct’s degree in a related dlsdpliiK and it least 10 

^rffciWBUiied management expertise with 5 yens of executive decision 

■^wgwlatioii We will prwide the htesi in technology and i 
■Pf wealed tuff of prefemiomls in support oT these top-level executives. 

Aafoui Eucalfo Dindor—Wiler Resovcc Minigenal 
. “'Ptnaimalely 430 engineera, scientists and technical personnel In 
™*^BwInuioa, RegiditlDO sod Planning areas involved wilh Welland 

itteard and evaluation, restoration of wetlands, water supply and 

I*®1? Phoning, wedand mi ligation and cnfornmenl 

l»4eresied in working for a business that really knows bow lo plan for 

CHEfliiHMM ** re,ll,Be ,ot Hnmin Resources Divisioo, Re: 
^Bea^ Ptoidi Waier Maugemenl District, 3301 Oun Club 

Equl Opportunity Employer M/F/V/D. 

South Florida Water 
Management District 

** Wk iboHl the environ Kent, we mean business. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
NEW MEXICO COMMISSION 

ON HIGHER EDUCATION 

iiriinnf!2hu?i,0idP°£Td tor Naw M«‘co higher education Insll- 
h cn l!lcLud0 six tour-yaar universities, sevemeen two-year 

lUf.iiifi008, .fln? *wo ^Peclal schools. CHE responsibltfiles Include 
2Smflni ofoperatlonal and capital lundlng recommenda lions, 
H595!FZflK ?n,d fPProval. system strategic planning, and admin¬ 
istration ol financial eld programs. The executive director Is the chief 
executive officer for the commission and serves at the pleasure of the 
Clic. 

Minimum qualifications Include: 
• Demonstrated leadership In postsecondBry education policy devel¬ 

opment and riscal administration. 
• Demonstrated understanding of currant educational issues, Includ- 

he diversity of roles and missions among postsecondary institu- 

• A master's degree from an accredited institution. 
Preferred qualifications include: 
• An earned doctorate or equivalent combination ol credentials and 

expBriencB. 
■ Demonstrated ability in legislative and board relations. 
• Knowledge of, or experience with, higher education Institutions in 

Naw Mexico. 
e Demonstrated ability to work with a wide range of constituencies In 

a mllti-cultural setting. 
The salary Is negotiable up to $66,229. 
Nominations musl be In writing and will not ba considered II received 
after April 1,1992. Complete applications must be postmarked no later 
than April 16,1992. Applications should Include a current rOsumO, a 
list of at least five professional references, and a tetter describing how 
tho qualifications and experience of tho applicant will meet the above 
requirements. 
The CHE Is an equal opportunity employer. A copy ol the CHE confi¬ 
dentiality policy will be mailed upon receipt of applications. 
Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Chair ol tho Search Committee 
New Mexico Commission on Higher Education 

1068 Cerrfllos Road 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87601-4296 

CHATHAM 
COLLEGE 

1869 

Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 

Chatham College Invlles nominations and expressions of Interest In the posi¬ 
tion of Vice President fur Academic Affairs. 
lucated in Pittsburgh, one of Ihe country's most attractive and nationally 
acclaimed urban communities, Chatham College Is a liberal arts college 
serving ihe educational needs of women. Currently, the College is engaged 
in a vibrant planning process to develop its vision as it moves into Ihe 21 si 
century. 
the Vice President for Academic Affairs should be able to exercise vigorous, 
imaginative and cullogial curricular leadership. We seek someone wire Inter¬ 
est and ability in curriculum development with emphasis an Interdisciplinary 
fields of international and environmental studies and expcnenlial education 
In the City of Pittsburgh. A doctorate, experience and expertise In academic 
leadership are prerequisites for (he position. 
Screening of background information will commence on April 6. Please 
submit nominations and expressions of Interest In confidence lo: 

Chatham College 
VPAA Search Committee 

cJo Educational Management Network 
P. O. Box 792 

Nantucket, Massachusetts 02554 

Chatham College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

QRptteae 

Alabama, to Kckins applications for a niw 
(9| month (enure (rack poriiion. Nature of 
iMctolJuilon vtBlt}: Manufacturing 
Technology lo include expertise id CADt 
CAMJC1M. and Industrial Qualuy Control. 
Nature of Icacbini and iiaaeni related du- 
liea: (tub undergraduau courses in manu¬ 
facturing and quality control, serve as an 
advisor la sluoenii in manufotiurijia end 
Industrial quiiiy control. Nature of Khw- 
ariy activity eapei'Tiitoav estabusn a re¬ 
cord of scnoUily pubUcations. present*- 
don, and putsjnanthip appropriate far 
promotion oral tenure. Proftstimui qualifi¬ 
cations required: Doctorate in Technology 
or rojtoted area and three yean of teaching 
experience required. Relevant (nduiinxl 

Quolified^pplltaiiii shouldliubmll tellcrof 
application and vitae to-- 
ices, Jacksonville Slate Un|*eiji|{. Jnck- 

Theatre; Eauem Arizona College. Draj"*^ Technical Theatre Instructor Salary. 
S24.078 to S37AI9. Closlna dale: Otwntm- 
Kl filled. Posmoo Start ini Ctofe- 0° ? 

about Augusi 17. ‘5^*2 ^SSiS^Apoly 

!teSTMtch«. A& 85352 or phone 
(62-428-8201. 

Theatre: Assisunt PrtfeswrofJbeaW- 
Tenure-track pofiiwnjolrach SctneJM- 

The^DO^Itlort wfif include teaichliu a van- 

PRESIDENT 

Ouachita Technical College 
Malvern, Arkansas 

Appllcalinns and numinatiorvi art.* invlltd tor the puxilion uf I’rL-MJvnt, 
Cnwl Executive Officer ul ihe College*, and directly responsible to the 
Hoard uf Trustees 

Malvern. AR and Ouachita Technical College an1 l.H-jli-d un Interstate 3i) 
In South well Arkansns. 45 niik-s trum LUlIc Ruck and 22 miles I rum Hul 
Springs Malvern has a population tii 10.000 and is the cuuntv seat o( Hut a ring County <30,000 population}. It is located in the fiviliiUU of the 

lacnila Mountains ana wllhtnclusu pruumity totM‘autriul)akes, rivers, 
and woodlands. Ouachita Technical College was established in July, 
1991, was previously Ouachiia Vocaliunat-Technlcal Schuul (founded In 
1971), and is presently seeking North Central Association accrediutiun. 
The mission of this newly established institution Is to provide accessible 
and affordable educational opportunities within its service area. This 
offering Is for the First President of Ouachita Technical College and pro¬ 
vides unique and caching uppotluniiles fur the creation and molding uf 
this institution. 

The success of a Technical College Is largely dependent upon the com¬ 
mitment, experience, and ability uf the Chief Executive Officer in operat¬ 
ing a comprehensive institution which is responsive to the nveds i*f its 
service ares. The local Board seeks a person with the following minimum 
qualifications: 

I. Commitment lo (he concept of a comprchendive Technical College, 
having experience wilh Ine accretftlation process, with recent se¬ 
nior-lev el administrative experience. 

2. An earned doctorate from a n.-cognized university. (In unusual 
situations, at Least five years of training And experience in a Com¬ 
munity/Technical College may bo accepted in lieu ot an cocnvd 
ducturate.) 

3. Effectiveness at working with slate and local guve-nintents, busl- 
ness/industry, labor, local school dlstricls, the community at large, 
and otlter related urganlrntions. 

4. Demonstrated ability lu direct foundation work and focal fund¬ 
raising activities. 

5. Strong leadership qualittea anil abillly to make solid decisions. 
furthering a common sense of purpose throughout the College. 

6. Skills In fbCHl management, budgeting, and facilities development, 
and experience In administrative management, with Ihe ability to 
work with a policy-making Board. 

7, Demonstrated ability to change and meet new markets and technol¬ 
ogies. 

8. Ability lo communicate effectively with diverse groups within and 
without the College com m u nity. 

9. Experience with a comprehensive Communily/Technical College. 
10. Commitment to equal opportunity and affirmative action. 
11. Willingness to live in a typical small-town, southern, rural environ¬ 

ment m a community with less than 10,000 population. (Thu entire 
Stnle of Arkansas has a population u12.3million people, Ihe Urges) 
area being rural.) 

SEND: A letter of application stating how the applicant meets thu re¬ 
quirements, a current r£5um£, and tluee letters ol reference, no later (hut 

area of theaue ubh « _ rjT.vihai 

Thfjlrei lumidor, As«Io«ik. orfogodaie 

alhtr couraealn underaraduale propsm; 
direct one or ran flay} P*r year: perform 
alhtr dinlei sssochicil with the podtjon 
M.P.A., A-B.D. or Fh.D. reqtad. ftl ■ 
lime experience in leachLn, uHns. ana di- 
rectiDi a prereuiiilie. Mual ipax 5ian- 
djjd Amen can sIpMCh (Midwestern} and 
be able lo demoutniie movemeu iiylei. 

unDr 8- Buaehe Jackssn. Deraiiajgnlrf 

partuniiy Employer. 

quire met 
April 11. 

, and tluee letters ol reference, no later thui 

OUACHITA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
Presidential Search Committee 

1227 Brown wood 
Malvern, AR72KM 

It is expected that the new President will be selected and In place no later 
than June, 1992. 
Compensation is competitive with other Technical and Community Col¬ 
leges of comparable sue in the region. 

Ouachita Technical College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Assistant Vice President for 
Business Services 

Illinois State University 
Illinois Elute Univenity invites applications unci numiiuihan-s fur the 
position ur Assistant Vice President for Ru sill ess Services and Manage¬ 
ment This position reports to ttie Vice President fur Business nml Flo¬ 
unce and lux responsibility for oversight of u variety ol'administrative 
fimetiuns. The successful candidate will manage nuiil npentllaiis |mr- 

coardinalive wtivlHej Tor devetoisment of niamigenwiil Initiatives in u]| 
areas repotting to the Vice Prexidcut. 
Candldntes should hove Hve years' experieiKv Ln htuhei eduoifimt. un 
advanced degree in n business related field, knowledge uf pluming 

tivs personnel. The siicl-csshiI cunn(date will tw entering u division with 
strong commitment to the Total Qnullty Muragenient upnro.ii.-h In ner- 
sonnel moiiaocment nnd prohlem salving. Ttie position unit be tilled liy 
Juiy 1.1002. 
Salary to competitive and dependent un qualifications. 
In aider to assure consldcmtlon, submit rdsnnte nnd at Iciut three letten 
of reference by April 15,10(12 to: 

Bonnie houcek, Secretary 
AssUtonl Vice President Search Committee 

OBQco ortho Vice President for Business and Finance 
Illinois Stole University 
Nornul, 1L 61761-6001 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFlflMATlN'E ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN AND MINORITIES 
Affe ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

<Madina luDdlnl). dire«* 

dance; some leaehtaa ia dial area. Drama/ 
Dance is nail of Uir School of Flao Am and E~ BA. DFA, MA, and MPA deaiMi. 

and salary coamnurate wiifa quaU- 
m and experience. Tenure track. 

September 1992. MFA, Ph.D. or DFAere- 
ferred; may milder MA Plus axiuilya 
professional experience. Must receive by 
April 1. 1992; letter of application.and rd- 
mmi or vita: line icceiu letiera of recom- 
imndnloq. ucluding one from a ounervl- 
ior an oftracial Iranocripi for (be icrailnal 

MoMuDajjMIuoula. Montana 59812. Ai 

Theelra Hbtory.'CrlllduiK Theatre Hist-cm 
an, pepaiinioni orjfeiformlnu Am. Tl 
Meal caodldate wdl be an active ichot 
with a Ph.D. in Thewre Hiatory/Criilciu 
Pasilble Mini appainlmenl with theDvpai 
mem of Eutiut. Scad vita and leiier e 
gtolninj totareu Id position to FjkiiI 
Scareh/Perfonrdnj Aria. Office<ttihe Fr 
vast, Adel phi Univereltv, Garden Cn 
New York ) 1530. Adetphi Unixaraiiy li i 
equal opportunity, aEuriiuiive actiga ei 
pkiyer, mff. 
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Have a question 
about your ( 
subscription? p 

The Chronicle of Higher litliiciiiiun • M;ircli II, 1W/1159 

For fastest service^ 

please write, Ml 

don't phone. §m 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, wc have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate boxjes) below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

n Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription {49 issues—one year) 

□ Renew a subscription {49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50j payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 
□ Charge VISA #_ 
□ Charge MasterCard #_ 
□ Charge American Express #_ 

Signature Expiration date 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(if you're already a subscriber) 

Institution 

Street address or box number 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O.Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. DBB91 

President 
The Board of Trustees Is eniendlnij the process In the/E? 
President of La Roche College, an Innovative college located on a 100 
Jcre cSpus In a no«hem fuburb of Pittsburgh. La Roche Cotege te a 
nrlvare coeducational college established by the Sisters ol Divine Provi¬ 
dence In 1063. In programs that combine professional preparaHon and 
liberal learning. U Roche College currently^serves morellhan lul 
rime and Dait-tlme undergraduate and graduate students, it oners zu 
undergraduate programs In the divisions of Administration and Marage- 
menr^Graphlcs Design and Communications: Humanities: Natural and 
Mathematical Sciences: Nursing: and Social 
are offered In Human Resources Management. Nursing, and rieaitn sci 
ences The College maintains a dose relationship wltn the sponsoring 
Congregation of tne Sisters of Divine Providence. 
The Board welcomes candidates with strong leadership MUndudjng 
sufficient familiarity with and demonstrated experience In «dmMwukm 
and reaching- Educational and Intellectual attainment at the level of a 
Significant tmnlnal degree or Its equivalent Is desired. The new President 
must be compatible with the Catholic traditions and values of the College. 
In addition, the President of La Roche College should possess the follow¬ 
ing demonstrated characteristics: 

• Enthusiastic acceptance of a college mission which Integrates profes¬ 
sional and liberal learning. 

• A management style that Is decisive, and an ability to achieve objec¬ 
tives. 

• Effective Interpersonal skills. 
• Knowledge of and experience with participatory governance struc¬ 

tures. 
e WHIIngness and ability to plan realistically and to acquire the resources 

needed to achieve me goals of the College. 
• Personal warmth and communication skills to relate well to faculty and 

students and to enhance the Image and reputation of the College in Its 
service region. 

Challenges for the next decade Include recruiting, motivating, and main¬ 
taining quality faculty and staff, accomplishing ma|or fund-raising goals, 
and managing resources within the context of the strategic plan of the 
College. The starting date Is flexible, after August 1. 1992. 
Nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Richard G. Kotarba. Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 

La Roche College 
9000 Babcock Bhrd. 

Pittsburgh. PA 15237 
Applications should Include a current rrtsumti and a thoughtful letter dis¬ 
cussing the candidate's qualifications In terms of the criteria stated above. 
Applications will be reviewed commencing on April 3, 1992. Candidates 
whose applications are received after that date cannot be promised full 
consideration. 

La Roche College U an AAJEOE Employer. 
7hU if arch is assisted by the Presidential Search Consultation ServU e 
of the Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges. 

PRESIDENT 
Great Lakes Higher Education Corporation 

The Board of Directors of Great Lakes Higher Education Corporation Invites 
applications for the position of President of the Corporation. 
The Corporation seeks candidates with leadership abilities demonstrated 
through significant operating responsibility fur a ma|or unit of academe, 
business, government or industry. 
The position Includes the challenge of guiding the organization through a 
period of rapid escalation of competition and Industry consolidation amidst 
the prospect of significant legislative and regulatory change. including poten¬ 
tial ma|or program delivery alternatives being considered! n the Reaultioriza- 
tion of the Higher Education Act. 
The position offers a unique opportunity lo bring a full range of proven 
executive skills In financial and strategic planning, marketing, information 
services, operations and development to the management of a nonprofit 
organization. 
The President is the chief executive officer of Ihe Corporation and is dlreclly 
responsible lo lire Board of Directors. 

ers. Great Lakes employs more than 400 employees at Its corporate head¬ 
quarters In Madison, Wisconsin. In addition, Great Lakes delivers its loan 
services throughoul the Midwest through Its regional offices in Minnesota, 
Michigan and Ohio. Currently our $3.5 billion In outstanding loan guaran¬ 
tees ranks Great Lakes as the seventh largest guarantor In the country. As a 
servicer of student loans, we cunenliy provide management services lo 460 
private lenders with accumulated loan portfolios of $1.5 billion. 
Applications, due by March 20,1992, should be accompanied by a current 
rtsumfi, slate salary requirements, provide not less than three references with 
current contact Information and should be addressed to: 

Frank Pellsek, Chairman 
Presidential Search Committee 

Great Lakes Higher Education Corporation 
2401 International Lane. Madison, Wt 53704 

Great Ukn Valuqs...People • Integrity • Quality • Customer Satlifacllon 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

oldest and at hast three yean' admlniiinuive expert- 
Flonda, in- once an expected. Rank and salary will be 
luibH Toe dependent upon the candidate's qualinca- 
■artraeai of lions. Applications by candidates from the 

(■Diversity Roman Catholic tradition will receive pref- 
wuwitonai ere [ice. Please send applications and oprrd- 
IbcCaihp- nations (Inctudinj a complete vtla and three 

tattn of recommendation) by Much IS. 
1992 lo Dr. Laura Armeilo. Dean, School 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
The American Law Instltule-American Bar Assadatloo Commit, 

on Continuing Professional Education (AU-ABA) 

ALI-ABA seeks an Executive Director who can provide dy¬ 
namic leadership, possesses effective organizational and man! 
agement skills and long range vision, and, with a strong seme 
of educational purpose, will guide the enterprise into the 
twenty-first century. 

AU-ABA iB a joint undertaking of The American Law 
Institute and the American Bar Association conducting a ra¬ 
tional program of continuing legal education. The program 
includes courses of oral instruction held in various cities and 
universities; publication of bookB and periodicals; production 
of audiovisual materials (instructional audiocassettes and vi- 
deocassettes); relevant research and development projects; 
offering law firms In-house needs assessments and In-houst 1 
educational programs; and operating a national television 
network for telecasting educational programs. 

Among die factors considered in filling the position will be: 
• A law degree from an accredited law school; demon¬ 

strated academic achievement; an M.B.A. degree or other 
additional training in management and finance. 

• Knowledge of the practice of law. 

• Knowledge of current legal developments Including 
judicial, legislative, administrative, domestic (federal and 
state) and international concerns. 

• Knowledge of educational theory and principles and 
their application to adult education. 

• Demonstrated managerial ability, experience and sidSi. 
• Leadership ability in carrying out existing programsuid 

in developing and Implementing new short- and long-term 
programs that demonstrates vision, originality, and creativity; 
communication, negotiating, delegation, problemsolving 
and team-building skills; and fostering cooperative relation¬ 
ships with other national, state, and local legal and law-related 

organizations. 
• Knowledge of relevant technological development! and 

applications, and an ability to develop a strategic {dan lor a 
national non-profit continuing legal education research center 

and provider for the legal profession in the next century. 
Resume, including a bibliography of relevant legal and 

other writings, and salary requirements should be submitted 
before April 1,1992 to "AU-ABA Search Committee" at thr 
address below. The Committee reserves the right to receiw 
and consider later applications. All applications will be k*pl 
confidential upon request. ALI-ABA is an Equal Opportunity 

Employer. 
ALI-ABA 
4023 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 1MOMOW 

»•**#**«****•* 

J fBZL> 

Executive Director »of 
International Programs 

^ Old Dominion University 

fiiDinl Position Description 
“ estiva Director of International Programs is responsible for planning, 

Snxtfni and administering Ihe University s Inlcimtlonftl programs and Is 
» International awareness and participation of all parts 

reports dlreclly lo the Indent. 

Imtitatiojul Context 
ru Dominion University, a young and growing InstiluUon, enrolls approxl- 
jiXl7 000students The University’s major campus Is located In Norfolk, 
SK tadde Hamplon Roads, an allractive, historic, and Internationally- 

r nnmilnllnn nf 1 A million TV.- _if.. 

ThilWKHlty’s Norfolk campus Is located on the Elizabeth River, a tributary 
d 4* Chesapeake Bay and Atlantic Ocean. Hampton Roads Is caw ol the 

and fastest sowing ports In the nation and n leader In International 
Ljj and the maritime Industry. The Norfolk Naval Base, Ihe laroesl naval 
L, In ihe world. Is three miles from the campus. Major federal research 
hulliilais drat focus upon space, aeronautics, oceanography, and nudear 
jv-ja dy} kb nearby- The University Is the largest research contractor in 

7U UniuenUy's location confers upon It special advantages In International 
dilution and hence It has made a strong commitment to Internationalize Its 
{unify student body, and curriculum. It to committed to a significant expan- 
yn of Hj international activities, Indudlng faculty and student exchanges, 
fatal language and culture Instruction, curricula development and Interac¬ 
ts with the large International community ol Hampton Roads. A doctoral 
uojiam In International business was Initiated In 1991 and a doctoral pro- 
am in International studles/relations has been approved for implementation 
hFd. 1«3 

Tbi Executive Director: 
i Plans, coordinates, stimulates, and administers the University's Interna¬ 

tional programs. The following individuals report to the Executive Direc¬ 
tor. the Director of the English Language Center, the Director of Ihe Office 
d International Study and Faculty Services, and Ihe International Student 
Adatofoni Counselor. 

•Manager the University's (acuity and student exchange programs, which 
nmenily focus upon Western Europe and Asia. The Executive Director Is 
expected to expand or establish exchange programs In other geographic 
areal such as Latin America, the Middle East, and Africa, 

i Develops and Implement plans to Increase the size and diversity of Ihe 
Untvatiiy’s international student population, which currently totals more 
lhan 600 students from 70 countries. 

•Assists deans and faculty to Internationalize ihe University's curriculum 
•od provides support for internationally-oriented academic programs 
nich as the jpaduflte programs In International studies/relations, Aslan 
studies, and International business. 

»Worts irithall segments of Ihe campus lo Increase the Interaction between 
OldDomWon University and tire international constituencies of Hampton 
•tads such as NATO, SACLANT, international businesses, maritime and 
tanagmtias, and others 

•Sesbmtamural funding for the University's International programs. 

PRESIDENT 
Stephen F. Austin State University 

NomluelloRR end nxprecislaae ut inleruet eru Invited lor the 
President of Stephan F. Austin Stale UniversityIn NacogdK. 
Reporting directly lo Iho Board of Regents, lira Prasiaanl Isrespo 
for the overall admin 1st ration ol the University. j 

Stephen F. Austin Slate University la located l“a"‘“rtSlS*1 
pine trees and natural beauty, rounded In 1023, tne Jns .jsno*- 
matured lo a comprohoneive univoraily which enrolls over ^ 
dents, representing 35 aloteB and 15 foreign countries; «JPw. 
PTE faculty members; end has an ennui operating budgw 
malely $00 million. The University offers 70 uodergreduawo^^ 
grams through seven schools, 30 master s degrees, and a 

Candidates must havo superior leadership skills, 

itaned baccalaureate degree; master's degree or equivalent experience 
panted 

International experience, Including but not limited to trawl, 
‘whwii, education, and culture 

• Extemhre administrative experience In progressively responsible positions 
1 Famlhartty with the distinct problems anil challenges of litlcmntlnnal pro- 

In higher education 
1 Rsrard of attracting extramural funding 
♦SvpBtw iMUty in oral and written communication 
' Understandnq of the role of n publicly-assisted university In nil increasing- 
y fflwrse ana International society 

tolkaUouMominatlons 
"tfafon and nominations should be directed to: 

James V. Koch, President 
Old Dominion University 

„ Norfolk, VA 23529-DOM 
. Ph. DM-ttS-dm FAX HU4-68.1-1505 
p0jjon^^*,W,1ls will begin on 1 April IVJii and will continue until the 

University to an alftrmall ve action, equa] opportunity institution 

TTriSiP frpalqrmtn! Commit. 
•i.T' Alillln Ifinn 

demonstrated competence in strategic planning Tte 
possess strong interpersonal, writing end public sP®rS'.ivfl|ir 
flnlcr.tfld Indivtdiml will nosseas the ability to inlBiBClI S selected Individual will possess the ability to inlBrac! ^ ^^jeo 
faculty, staff, students, alumni, tho BoBrd,and other 
des of the University community- 
Applications and nominations should be submitted to- _ 

Stephen F, Austin Stele University Presidential Search Co 
Attn: CHE 
1999 Biysn Street, Suite 191B 
Dallas, TX 75201 Atstaltf^ 

Review of nominations and applications will begin nun 
will continue until a suitable candidate 1s solectea. 

Stophea F. Austin Stale Univoraily la ■ 
affirmative action employer which from nd1 
courages nominations ami expressions of un 
norlty end fomaln candidate^. . i^. 
This search is being assisted by Heidrlckand Stwgfti ' 
Dallas Education Office. Mt 

--- 

SaSsJKassss 

J1RB Yiv^y1 Inwuuo of Hour- 

resutch prosram on economically Impor 
tain diseases of ruminant live*lock. Pri 

-fToris will be directed lo viral dls 
Tec ling sheep and scats. WUI do 

research in pathology and leneral and mo- 
lecular virology utlns nucleic add hybrid 
iurion lechoitrues. PCR. laununobloiiing 

and htiroloeic aiulytcs of tissues. An Im¬ 
portant duly wilt be to communicate ieth¬ 
nology coiKcntini sheep and goal health 

Cn‘£v6Ss,fl'5S5® Diseases, and 

(specifying position applied furl, rCiumd. 
references, and bnef * niina simple lu Pro¬ 
fessor Donald McQiude, Dean. Undet- 
aruduaie and interdisciplinary Sludies. 
Univcrsliy of Coliforela, 301 Campbell 
Hall. Berkeley, California 947». OosIdi 
dale: April 9. IW2. The Utuversiiy of Cali- 
foraln Is an bspialUpportuniiy, Allinnalivc 
Action Empluycr. 

Youth Devetopmcnl/fxlcmioni University 
or Arizona Cooperative lixiension seeks 
AssutnnirAssociate Asent. 4-11 Youih De¬ 
velopment in Yuma County, responsible 
Tor conducting educational programs based 
un a range ofidentified communiiy needs. 
Including urumraiion uf 4-11 Proarani, 
Youth Leadcriltlp. Votunieer Manage- 
mem. Needs Assessment, and applied re¬ 
search. M.S Degree required: 2 years of 
applicable profess tonal experience, wnh 
managing youth volunteers preferred. Ap¬ 
plication deadline. April I. ifll. ui until 
appropriate candidate it found Applicant 
file must contain a teller of intern, current 
rtuind. IranscripKii or grades and 3 cur¬ 
rent reference It lien, mailed1 dircclly by 
writer g. lu frlaine Grumk*. Adminlsiratrve 
Secretary, Couperaiivc Extension. Forces 
301. Umversily of Anroai. Tucson. Ari*o- 
D> 83721; (6021 421-3JIA. I'liiO'AA Km- 
ptuyer. 

Youth DevedopremttsleraJoo; New Mcxi- 
« Stale Uru»eriiiy Cooperative gxiension 
Service—ExteDiHMi Associate as 4-jt/ 
Youth Activities Speeulisi. Bachcter s de- 
PM ui home cconornxs. asriculiuie. edu- 
caiion, business or related arras. AbtUly lu 
ppjvtde leadership In ptanrUng. orgxninpf. 
dun ting nod nuukriiiig educai wsal activi¬ 
ties with uemiood leaders. Background in 
4-H and Youth Developmeni preferred. 
Qaful Liim INi.ilnl irtsiltnA 

muimnimMMmuugijMunmi,, j 

executive director 

J°hit Center for Higher Education 
BJ*A.*aiCl«-HIEiu»..mlcpcihikm wmv 

rul7,P.,ri.\V ?v ’ ll,vl'“JPpliC4ii'ins an.I nnminjiinns fur <k- 

ronwm.sii DaccaLiureun- anJ «ra-luaic Jcart-c- programs i.fkri.-j liv ILisicrn 
l“,!ll^,,,n Dnsircrsaty (EWU) and Washing!, in Suit- University rWsU). 

’,J. Vll’J .f .m3Swr pUn fer a higher eilutauim lurk km.wn as the Rwcn-onii 
wher kilucjiinn 1 ark, dcvt-lrjp land ami Ucrtiiii-s jr ihi- Park. jii.I j.lnnius- 

»»a" icchiinlojiy ct-iiitT known as iht- SpuLan-. 
Iiitvrtollciuntc Rustarch and Techniilnjiy lnsriiure (SIRTti. Panuipjimg 
iiniiiuiinm in btRTl inclu.lc Washinginn Siaic Univtrsicy. Kasit-rn Wash 
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’* t,l,c chitf trXecul,vt u1’ ihcJCHE and ext-rcists bread execu- 
!I» a JCME blwSann,n|1' ^U,UW;mc^, anJ lwdir,hiP The Diretinr reports 

MINIMUM QUALinCAllONS 

• Demonsiron-J success and proven abilities m work with acaik-ink insiiiu- 
noiis and diverse constituencies. 

• Experience and knowledge of inivr-insiiiuiiunsi coninriia nr hiuinc-isf 
higher education couperarivc programs anJ partnerships. 

• Demiinsiraie-J ability i«j communicate cl'fetiively wnh farulry, dilniininra- 
iion, business and indusrry re presen raiives, community lenlers. anil iiuv- 
ernmeni officials 

• Proven management skills in personnel udminisrraiHin. fiscal control, 
budgeting, fjcilmes and controcr management. 

• Ability to mediate and resolve disputes. 
• Personal and professional integrity. 

OTHER DESIRABLE CHARACTERISTICS AND QUALITIES 
• Knowledge of the legislative process. 
• Understanding uf public finances. 
• Possession uf scientific and technical knuwleJgo through education nr 

experience. 
• Possession of an earned doctorate or equivalent from an accredited univer¬ 

sity. 

• Willing in commit m the position for a minimum of five years. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS 
This is a twelve-month executive position with salary commensurate with 
experience and qualifications and competitive benefits. A faculty appoint¬ 
ment with one or more of ihe participating higher education institutions is 
possible. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Interested individuals must submit a letter uf anplirutimi addressing the 
requirements uf this positiun, a vita or resume, and (he names, addresses and 
phone numbers of live references. 

Completed application materials are to be sent tu: 

Chair, Search Committee fur Executive Director 
Joint Center for Higher Education 

N. 3UJ Rfvorauint Boulevard—Suite 2-13 
Spokane, WA 99202 

Further information regarding the positiun, or thcJCHE and SIRTi, cun be 
ohturned at the above address or hy telephone, (31)9) 339-1242. Only com¬ 
pleted aiiplications received by May 1, 1992 wifi be guaranteed consider¬ 
ation. The anticipated date uf employment is ns early as July 1, 1992, but 
preferably no later than September 1, 1992. 

JC.HI: is committed to diversity 
ami encourages all qualified candidates in Apply. 

Minnesota 
(/immunity Colleges 

Minnesota Community College System 

PRESIDENT 
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Tha Chancellor of ihe Minnesota Community Collage System announces an *-_ 
opening for the position of President at Rocheslet Community College 

Rochester Community College currently enrolls 4.L4KJ students Founded in 
1915, Ihe college to the oldest college tn foe Mlnnesola Community College 
System. Rochester Is the stale’s fifth largest dty, located approximately 75 
miles southeast of Minneapolis and St. Paul 
The college to also a member c-f the Greater Rochester Aron Univoraily Cen¬ 
ters unique, collaborative educational partnership Involving etghl institu¬ 
tions of higher teaming In the dty ol Rochester. A 317 million crinstmctiijn lions of higher teaming In the dly ol Rochester. A 317 million constnictiijn 
project to provide a permanent facility for ihe center Is currently underway cm 
the Rochester Community College campus. 

The college operates under foe Jurisdiction ol the Stele Boaid for Community 
Colleges. Enrollment In foe Minnesota Community College System has In¬ 
creased over 51% tn the past seven years 

The President Is foe chief executive officer of foe cofittge with responsibility for 
all programs and functions of the institution. The President reports directly to 
Ihe Chancellor. 

Tha following qualifications are considered essential or highly desirable: 
• A demonstrated commitment In the mission of the community colleges. 
•A demonstrated capacity tor creative and resourceful management and . 

leadership. 
• Demonstrated leadership ability In areas such as instruction, jludenl serv¬ 

ices and lnlcT-lnstilultonal planning. 
■ Demonstrated abilities in community relations. 
• Demonstrated skills In fiscal planning. 
• Experience In employee contract administration. 
• Training In educational administration, preferably wlih an emphasis on 

higher oducatlon. 
• Experience In educational sdmlntalration, preferably at the post-second¬ 

ary level; community college administrative experience Is desirable. 
• Sensitivity to multicultural Issues and demonstrated evidence ol support 

for cullund diversity and affirmative actkxi/equol educational opportunity 
programs. 

• Experience In developing and administering collaborative efforts with olh- - 
ex higher education institutions. 

• An earned doctorate or appropriate experience that provides equivalent 
strength. 

• Demonstrated commitment to student concerns. 

Salary U competitive and commensurate uriih experience and quablicaUons 
It is anticipated that the president will assume his or her duties in July, 1992 
The 1991 Minnesota Legislature mandated a merger of three ol foe (our public 
higher education systems—the community colleges, the technical colleges, 
and the slate universities. The University of Minnesota Is excluded from this 
legislation. Banina changes In the next three legislative sessions, a single 
"Super Board!' vwl govern these three systems affective July 1,1995. 
Tha application cfeadllna la April 30,1992. Required materials Include a T 
letter of application addressing the applicant's Interest In and qualifications for 
the position, a rdsumfl, and the names of three references. 
Please address nominations. Inquiries, and applications to: 

Anne Weyandt 
Search Coordinator 

MINNESOTA COMMUNITY COLLEGE SY5TEM 
203 Capitol Square. 550 Cedar Sheet 

Si. Paul, MN 55101 
(612)296-5157 

The Minnesota Community Collage System to an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action employer. 
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End Paper 

‘Camera as Weapon: the Birth 

of the Era of Photojournalism 

World war i and World War U nre com¬ 
monly thought to have been separated 
by two decades of peace. In Germany, 
however, the battles never ceased, they 

simply shifted in form from military engagements 
to confrontations on the plartes of culture, politics, 
and ideology. There was little time to revel in the 
'‘peaceful" interlude between the wars, for the 
bitter, divisive end to the first left a residue of 
problems that preoccupied Germany right up until 
the bloodthirsty launching of the second. Recov¬ 
ery from one war had barely begun before remilita¬ 
rization started for the next. 

Peace had no stable ground in which to root 
itself, because Germany between the wars wns a 
country in flux. Even before the end of World War 
I, German sentiment had become polarized. 
Though many Germans supported Kaiser Wilhelm 
Il's fervent patriotism and imperialist appetite for 
power, others felt deceived by (he government, 
which luid encouraged its military to persist in the 
war even when victory appeared hopeless. 

Kaiser Wilhelm abdicated on 9 November, jolt¬ 
ing the country into a search for a new order. 
Immediately, u German republic was declared, un¬ 
der Social Democratic leadership, but its grip on 
the nation proved tenuous, ns did the hold of all 
seventeen governments elected in the inlerwnr pe¬ 
riod until 1933, when Adolf Hiller brought a vio¬ 
lent end to Germany's experiment with democra¬ 

cy. 
Germans fiercely debated the political bent 

of the Weimar Republic, which took its name 
from the small Lown housing the sent of gov¬ 
ernment, throughout the fifteen years of coalition 
governments. The Social Democratic Party held 
the leadership position throughout, but parties 

far left and right of center wrestled desperately for 
power. 

Plugued as they were by conflict and controversy, 
the Weimar years were also unprecedented in their 

spawning of scientific, technological, and especially 
cultural breakthroughs. The friction between the re¬ 
cent war siiul impending disaster, between recovery 
and remilitarization, sparked a monumental surge of 

creative energy. Radio made its first public broad¬ 
casts in the I92t)’s, and by the end of the dccude. it 
became the favored mass medium communication 
tool in political campaigns. Film graduated from 
silence to sound, painting and the graphic Hrts as- 

i sumed a new forma! and political intensity,theater 

became a participatory, all-embracing art form, 
and cabaret emerged ns a dynamic new channel for 

political satire. 
Photography entered a new age of creation m 

the mid-1920*s with the advent of small, hand-held 
cameras, such as the Leica and Ermanox, capa e 
of functioning with available light rather l an 
flash. These cameras facilitated a new. more can 
did documentation of the world, while Taster, more 

efficient rotary printing methods made this visio 
widely available to the German public throug ® 
proliferation of new, photographically illusira 
magazines. The era of photojournalism had begun. 

"Camera As Weapon: Worker Photograp > 
tween the Wars," an exhibit lan of over / -P ^ 
graphs, periodicals, and works of graphic art “ , 

at the Spencer Museum of Art at the ‘,n 
Kansas, Lawrence, Kan., March22 throug t ' ■ 

It will then trarel to the Grey Art Gallery. ** 

University (September 12-October SI) on 11 
tographic Resource Center, boston lNo\em 

January 24, 1993). 
The text above Is by the curator. Leah fj 

is excerpted from the exhibition catalogu^ * 
published hy the Museum of Photograph c 
Diego, the organizers of the exhibition. 
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Nineteen higher-education 
ertups joined forces last week to 
oppose the Education 
Department’s proposed rules that 
mild generally bar colleges 
from reserving some 
scholarships for members of 
ipecific ethnic or racial groups. 

The groups, led by the American 
Council on Education, issued a joint 
Kply to the regulations. Education 
Secretary Lamar Alexander issued 
ihe proposed rules last year, 
following a year-long controversy 
over previous department 
viawments banning minority 
tfholanhips. The dendline for 
public comment on the rules is this 

vtcek. 
The joint response to the 

regulations called them “legally 
Htwed. factually [insupportable, 
jnd not in the public interest." The 
hgher-educalion groups stated that 
the department had failed to consider 
ihe continuing economic and social 
barriers to minority students' 
obtaining a higher education. 

The response also criticized the 
department's legal analysis and cited 
Supreme Court decisions allowing 
voluntary affirmative action as 
evidence (hat colleges could he 
allowed to offer minority 
scholarships. 

Education Secretary Lamar 
Alexander issued a statement that 
did not reply to the specific points 
nade in the groups' joint response. 
The statement said: “As we 
develop this policy guidance our goal 
hclear: to help clarify how colleges 
ind universities can make special 
dforts jn creating diversity on 
cimpus, and in increasing 
opportunities for disadvantaged 
'Indents, without violating federal 
■nti-discriminmioii law." 

■ 

The National Association for 
Opportunity In Higher 

u uf4^oni * lobbying group for 
U«k colleges, was among the 
organizations joining in the 
J«Ponae to the Education 
“pwnient, naff.o’x president, 

J*l L. Myers, joined acf.'s 

Robert H. Atwell, at a 
^conference to release the 
response. 

LWe^tyear, Mr. Myers sen! a 
^noback-eofiege presidents 
^«ng Mr. Atwell of taking a 

lurin 'position on the 
. ^-scholarship issue and of 

black colleges when 
idling that policy. 

byt!^‘whlch wHs repudiated 
educators, said Mr. Atwell 

Wever pre*s con‘erencc. 
"verybi'"1r‘^y°rs W'd he was 
*c&naied>i,hlhcway (he 

■mSFF* *hc latest 

hud befcn 510 
^‘he process of 

i^WUnhi^ . 0n on rtimority 

“^To»r^ad a,Ways been 
^S?edl0,hc Nation 
^^Pwposed 

Government & Politics 

Several States Ask Voters to Approve 

Bonds for College Construction Projects 

NANI I KW I. Rll fllC t II®IN|I | K 

Rodney Roao of the Society for College and University Planning: 'This election in 
California will be a bellwether test” of voter support for higher education. 

Dramatic Decline in Most Interest Rates 

Doesn’t Extend to Stafford Loan Program 
By THOMAS J. DcLOUGIIRY 

WASHINGTON 

Cur buyers and home purchasers may be 
reaping benefits from the lowest interest 
rules in nearly 20 years, but many student 

borrowers are not. 
The prime rate has dropped to 6.3 per 

cent from 9 per cent in the past year, and 
mortgage rules and interest rates on car 
loans have dipped us well. At the same 
lime, the interest rule on Stafford Student 
Ixuins—the largest federal student-loan 
program—has been frozen at 8 percent. 

Borrowers in two smaller federal pro¬ 
grams—Supplemental Loans for Students 
and Parent Loans for Undergraduate Stu¬ 
dents—are benefiting. The interest rale on 
those loans for the current academic year 
is two points below last year's, but still 

exceeds the Stafford rate. 
Student-aid officers and Congressional 

aides agree lhut the failure of Congress to 
provide a means of reducing the Stafford 
rate is a simple case of lawmakers being 
caught by surprise. Efforts are under wuy 
on Capitol Hill to provide Stafford borrow¬ 
ers with some benefit if low interest rales 

hold. 
The Higher Education Act was last 

amended in 1986, when the prime rate was 
above 8 per cent and no one thought to 
tamper with the flat interest rale of S per 

cent on Stafford loans, which had protect¬ 
ed students from the high market rules of 
the early 1980's. 

“To many it would have seemed almost 
laughable to include information like that 
in legislation, given Ihe conditions that we 
faced." says Natala K. Hart, director of 
scholarships and financial Hid at Indiana 
Univcrsity-Purdue University at Indian¬ 

apolis. 

Strategy Viewed as Appropriate 

Says Brian K. Fitzgerald, staff director 
of Congress’s Advisory Committee on Stu¬ 
dent Financial Assistance: “1 don’t think 
anybody was looking at the sort of phe¬ 

nomenon we sec today." 
He and other analysts say Congress may 

have acted conservatively in shielding stu¬ 
dents from Ihe effect of the market, but 
that such a strategy wus appropriate given 
the danger of high interest rates. "Whnt 
you want to do is minimize the possibility 
that kids are paying 14 or 16 per cent on 

Stafford loans,” he says. 
Congress, in fact, increased interest 

rates in the 1986 law that reauthorized the 
Higher Education Act for five years. In an 
effort to save money, Congress and the 
While House agreed that the Stafford in¬ 
terest rate should Increase to 10 per. cent 

Continued on Page A27 

Backers sav the measures 
* 

will '’jump-start' economies 

By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 
College officials in several states are 

asking voters to approve the issuing of gen- 
crul-ohligation bonds to finance renova¬ 
tion and construction projects. Hut they do 
so with more than a little trepidation. 

Just two years ago. voters in California 
and New Mexico answered such requests 
with n resounding No. And college officials 
fear they will get the same response this 
year because the recession has made many 
voters skeptical of any increase in govern¬ 
ment spending or debt. 

But the recession could also help the 
bond measures. Governors and legislators, 
noting that building projects create jobs, 
have been selling the bond measures us 
one way to jump-start state economies. 

Bright Spots in Grim Sessions 

Legislatures are preparing to place bund 
measures for higher education on ballots in 
several states, including California, New 
Mexico, North Carolina, and Virginia. In 
those states and others, those measures 
are bright spots in otherwise grim legisla¬ 
tive sessions. The combination of revenue 
shortfalls and voters’ opposition to tax 
hikes hiis greatly reduced higher educa¬ 
tion's chances of receiving increases in ap¬ 
propriations for basic operations. 

The state with the most money at stake 
is California, where legislation is pending 
thHt would ask voters to approve $90O-mii- 
iion in bonds for higher education. Says 
Rodney Rose, president of the Society for 
College and University Plnnning: "It's not 
clear what the mood of ihe voters will be. 
This election in California will be a bell¬ 
wether test of their support.” 

College officials in California say that 

“Arizona, tike the rest of the 

countiy, Is In a veiy severe 

recession. And when people 

are having a hard time paying 

their bills, they have a hard 

time passing bond measures.” 

early polls show voters will support the 
bond measure for higher education. But 
they were optimistic about the $450-mil- 
lion bond measure on the .slate's Novem¬ 
ber 1990 ballot, as well. Until thateleciion, 
Californians had routinely approved high¬ 
er-education bonds and college officials 
rarely mounted serious campaigns to se¬ 
cure passage. 

This year, however, higher-education 
officials are not taking the voters* support 
for granted. Californians for Higher Edu¬ 
cation, a political-action committee, is 
gearing up for a statewide effort. 

William-B. Baker, vice-president for 
Continued oh Following Page 
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Slates Ash Voters la Appnwe Bonds for College Projects 
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('twrinucJ Ihnn Prenuliiff; l,nfjc 
budget and university relations at 
the University of California, says 
state lawmakers arc trying In win 
support by stressing that the bunds 
will create jobs that will help the 
state escape the recession. But, 
adds Mr. Linker, who is also the 
chairman of Californians for High¬ 
er F’lducatiun: “It's a very lough 
climate out here. We're raising 
sonic money privately through 
alumni and foundations to hire a 
campaign consultant to advise us.” 

California's higher-education of¬ 
ficials expect to devote much of 
their lime in the coming months 
speaking to alumni, business, and 
civic groups about overcrowded 
classrooms, inadequate laborato¬ 
ries. and deteriorating buildings. 

Similarly. John T. Canteen, III, 
president of the University of Vir¬ 
ginia, says he will spend about 
three-fourths of his time address¬ 
ing business groups anil lobbying 
for a bond package that includes 
$472-million for higher education. 

‘A Crisis Stage* 

“I think (he voters will approve 
the bund measure,1' Mr. Casieen 
says. “Virginia is looking fit dra¬ 
matic growth in its college popula¬ 
tion. For some colleges—and the 
community colleges in particular— 
it's already at a crisis stage. Some¬ 
thing will have to give." 

The Virginia bond measure, 
however, almost died before it got 
to the voters hccnusc the state 
General Assembly was divided 
over strategy and priorities. Some 
members wanted to include a tu.x 
increase on the ballot to finance 
$500-million in transportation proj¬ 
ects as u way of winning support 
from residents in the sprawling 
northern Virginia suburbs. But 
Gov. L. Douglas Wilder, a Demo¬ 
crat. and key legislators were ada¬ 
mantly opposed 1o the idea. 

Ultimately, the Governor's pro¬ 
posal prevailed, and it will be pre¬ 
sented to voters in November. Wil- 

VINIENT WALTERS FOB HIP lllRONIt I F 

John M. Huie of Purdue U.: "Legislators have a lot of projects that are 
high priorities. They just don't feel that they can afford them." 

liam M. Anderson, Jr., president of 
Mary Washington College and 
president of (he Council of Presi¬ 
dents, b group that includes all pub¬ 
lic colleges and universities, says 
polls showed voter support for the 
Governor's position. 

In North Carolina, legislators 
have been reluctant to approve a 
$600-million state construction 
bond because they are concerned 
about how voters would react. 
Henson P. Barnes, president pro 
tern of the state Senate, says: 

“People are upset about taxes und 
things that spend money," 

Jny M. Robinson, vice-president 
for public affairs at the University 
of North Carolina System, says: 
“The problem is that most legisla¬ 
tors are very apprehensive about 
putting unything on the ballot that 
might smack of tax increases.'1 

On the other hand, Mr. Robin¬ 
son snys: “We think the bond issue 
will jump-start the economy." The 
university has mobilized alumni to 
prod legislators into approving the 

$M)0-million bond package, which 
includes $335-million in projects 
for colleges and universities. 

In the past. North Carolina fi¬ 
nanced capital improvements out 
of the slate's general fund, rather 
than issuing bonds to get the mon¬ 
ey for construction. The money for 
capital improvements would bo 
held in a special account and not he 
spent until it was clear that state 
revenues were adequate. Since 
1989, Mr. Robinson says: “We've 
had money appropriated twice for 
capital projects, but the Governor 
had to use that money to eliminate 
budget deficits." 

In ninny states, community-col¬ 
lege districts fucc fewer political 
hurdles because they can place 
bond measures on local ballots 
without legislative approval. Blit 
they still must find a way to win 
voter approval. 

Administrators in Arizona's 
Maricopa County Community Col¬ 
lege District, for example, have 
postponed their 1992 bond election 
twice so far. Originally they had 
hoped to put it on n district ballot in 
February. Then there were discus¬ 
sions about a May vote. Now it is 
tentatively plunncd for June. 

‘Very Severe Recession’ 

Although area business and civic 
leaders have told district officials 
that they support the college. Mari¬ 
copa County voters defeated a 
bond measure for county facilities 
in November. District officials are 
waiting for the mood of the vot¬ 
ers—and the uren's economy—to 
improve. 

Brace D. Merrill, director of the 
media-research program in the 
school of journalism ami telecom¬ 
munications at Arizona Slate Uni¬ 
versity, says: "Arizona, like the 
rest of the country, is in a very se¬ 
vere recession. And when people 
are having a hard lime paying (heir 
bills, they have a hard lime passing 
bond measures." 

In Indiana, the General Assem¬ 
bly does not have to place gcncrnl- 
obligation bond measures on the 
ballot. However, the stale budget 

:>• r: • i .» !■! .■'I 

South Carolina’s Gov. Car- 
roll A. Campbell, Jr., a Repub¬ 
lican, has signed a bill that wilL 
allow six state colleges to be 
renamed as universities. 

A similar measure has been en¬ 
acted in Virginia and is under 
consideration in New Jersey, 

Under the South Carolina law.- 
thc College of Charleston and 
South Carolina Stnte, Winthrop. 
and Francis Marion Colleges will 
adopt the new designation this 
summer. The Citadel and Lander 
College have the option of chang¬ 
ing their designation from college 
to university, but hove not yet de¬ 
cided whether to do so. 

Slate lawmakers emphasized 
that no additional money would 
be appropriated for the institu¬ 
tions solely because of the name 
changes. 

In Virginia, Gov. L. Douglas 
Wilder signed a bill last week that 
changed the name of Christopher 
Newport College to Christopher 
Newport University. 

In New Jersey, Monmouth and 
Rider Colleges arc lobbying fora 
bill thal would allow them to be 
renamed universities. The New 

STATE NOTES 

South Carolina measure allows renaming of 6 state colleges 

Tenn. to give funds to colleges meeting minority-student goals 

Court says land for employee housing Is subject to property taxes 

Jersey Board of Higher Educa¬ 
tion has been considering a policy 
that would create (wo kinds of 
universities—research institu¬ 
tions nnd teaching institutions, 
But Gov. Jim Florio, a Democrat, 
who disapproves of the board's 
proposed policy, said it would 
“dilute the standards of excel¬ 
lence" at New Jersey's institu¬ 
tions of higher education. 

—MARY CRYSTAL CAOE 

The Tennessee Higher Edu¬ 
cation Commission, which 
{provides extra funds to col- 
oges that meet several enroll¬ 

ment goals, now also rates col¬ 
leges based on how much they 
increase the diversity of their 
student populations. 

An institution receives a finan¬ 

cial bonus based on how many of 
the commission's standards it 
meets. An institution that scores 
100 points for meeting all of the 
goals can receive an incentive bo¬ 
nus that equals 5.45 per cent of its 
regular state appropriation. 

Under the revised formula, 
which sets the standards for 1992- 
93 through 1996-97, an institution 
may receive up to 10 points for 
meeting the state's goals on en¬ 
rollment. In addition to increas¬ 
ing racial diversity, the commis¬ 
sion also has set enrollment goals 
for specific types of institutions. 

For. instance, a community col¬ 
lege will be rated on its enroll¬ 
ment of recent high-school gradu¬ 
ates and its enrollment of adults. 
A comprehensive research insti- 
Ultion will be rated on the number 
of tvyo-year-college transfer stu¬ 

dents it enrolls and on its gradu¬ 
ate enrollment. —m.c.c. 

In a decision that will limit 
how California colleges can 
help their employees meet 
housing costs, the state Su¬ 
preme Court has ruled that 
university-owned land is sub¬ 
ject to property taxes if the 
land is being used to provide 
housing to college employees. 

In a unanimous ruling, the 
court held that the exemption 
from property taxes provided by 
the state constitution for public 
schools and colleges did not ap¬ 
ply to the land in such cases be¬ 
cause the land was not being 
“used exclusively for" educa¬ 
tional purposes but rather to ben¬ 
efit (he employees, 

uipttal improvements because 
revenue shortfalls and cash n 
problems. Of S22f>-millioninfo! 
et-cd.ucuiion bnmls nmhuriaM 
the General Assembly in I99| £ 
state has released only 532.8* 
lion. 

'Basically on Hold* 

Says John M. Huie, vice*.,, 
dent for state relations at Purdu; 
University. "We're basically 0- 
hold until we get their authoim. ! 
lion.” 

The problem is that one offc 
projects on hold is a 533.4* 
veterinary-science building. "Th 
vet school just went through to* 
crcditation review. While full* . 
creditation was continued, it 
done with the understanding tlw ; 
this building would be built in the , 
near future." Mr. Huie says. I 

"The state isn't questioning the 
need lor these facilities at all” Mi. 
Huie continues. "But the legidj- 
tors have a lot of projects that are 
high priorities. They just don't fed 
that they can afford them," 

Mr. Rose of the Society for Col¬ 
lege and University Planning 
points out that many of the college 
and university buildings in use to¬ 
day were built in the 1950’ss&! 
1%0's and it is lime for those butt¬ 
ings to be replaced. But he says:1 
don't think higher educationist 
ing to have the stntc-budget priori 
ty that it needs to do thal. ija 
don’t think the money is there.’ 

When possible, he snys, colltp 
should try public-private vemw 
to help defray the cost of capitf 
improvements, such as leasing^ 
lice space to private physicians« 
university medical laciIilies. 

"Given the fact that it's gotogt 
be tougher and tougher to get p 
lie support for 1 iieher-cducatioafr 
cilitics, higher education is goings 
have to find llicsc other methods 
finance capital improvemenh 
They can’t continue to fund iljro* 
their tuition buses," he says. Aim 
there's just not that much pw“ 
money for bricks and mortar. 

The property in question is* 
faculty-housing development «■ 
vcloped by a non-profit corpora’ 
lion affiliated with the University 
of California at Irvine. In ine de¬ 
velopment. residents own tn« 
own homes but pay ren*10 i 
university for the land benww ^ 
their homes. ! 

The arrangement allows em- | 
ployecs to build up equity mi 
houses and enjoy the lax ad 
lages of home ownership- » 
allows the university to res 
ownership of the homes 
versity employees and “' 
housing prices from J 
The homeowners never 
that they were subject to.prop 
taxes on their homes. „ 
lenged the right of Orange 
to assess taxes on lhfla" ' rty 

Under the ruhng. ^ P^' 
itself is still exempt from tW • 
but the homeowners wiH be^ 
jecl to taxes on the valu ^ 
leases. A lawyer for the unvc^ 

ty system said the■ 
cost as much as |jke0r 
taxes each year in pi 

Scientists Ask. Should Wai on Cancer Be Re-Focused on Environmental C 
By STEPHEN BURD 

WASHINGTON 

Twenty years after President 
chonpledgedthatlhefederulgov- 

‘ meni would wage a war against 
uncer, university scientists arc 
Led in a healed buttle over 
whether they are winning or losing 
dial war, and in what directions fu- 
mcampaigns should be waged. 

The government contends tlml it 
his made significant progress 
^st cancer by pouring billions 
of dollars into research. Some sci- 
{Diisls. however, charge that the 
government is deceiving the public 
itout the gains it has made against 
ihedisease and is ignoring the need 
fa more research on environmen- 
ial causes of cancer. 

The stakes are high, both for the 
public health and for research uni¬ 
versities. The National Cancer In¬ 
titule, with an annual budget of 
12-billion, is the largest division of 
the National Institutes of Health 
ud a lop source of funds for re¬ 
search in the basic and applied bio¬ 
logical sciences. 

The leading critics of the can¬ 
cer institute are environmentalists, 
such as the activist group Food und 
Water, which recently culled a 
press conference to question the 
agency's approach to cancer re¬ 
search. Samuel Epstein, n profes¬ 
sor of occupational nnd environ¬ 
mental medicine at the University 
of Illinois at Chicago and director 
ot cancer prevention for Food und 
Water, accused the institute of 
“misleading and confusing the 
poWk and Congress by repeated 
claims that we are winning the war 
against cancer, when in fact cancer 
rales are increasing and our ability 
toireal and cure most cunccrs has 
not materially improved either." 

'll tame-the* Victim Mentality’ 

Dr. Epstein said the institute had 
owted a "blame-the-victim men- 
“Hy" by attributing most cancer 

personal choices such ns ** smok¬ 
ed dietary fat" while failing to 
*®ni the public of the dangers or 
MiKer-causing agents outside un 
JWviduftl'a personal control—in- 
r^a]aild chemical carcinogens, 

(instance—that have made their 
*y mto the environment. 

? Ihen called on Congress to 
■ the institute’s budget to 
i E re*earch on the causes nnd 
! EL?111011 of cancer “at least 

emphasis, in terms of budge- 
Personnel resources," as 

er areas in the cancer budget, 
• isd J? reseapcb on the diagnosis 

i rateaS™111 °f cancer'and basic 

ifeiKssrsi 
; Epst-i. .je ^ind of research Dr. 

i 5^3! t c™ciai-Dr- ep- 
1 lakeimJ? lhose areas t0 
» Manv JtM*1 ha,f°rlhe bud8cl- 

i^menw H8tS> especial|y envi- 
and public-health re- 

. deeded lbil! more sludy 
tontnji ‘■wC!ncer Pre^ntion and 
ken mm ?nou8b attention has 
tad poii..® ‘nduslrial chemicals 

3C5Sind,h* P^ntial 
States - Sicancer ln United 
*ktani David Kriebel, an as- 

^tbe Wor^ env‘" 
W^mertlatlhe Univer- 

,, ■Bachusetts at Lowell. 

The House of Representatives 
included a provision in its legisla¬ 
tion reauthorizing the nih that 
would increase cancer-prevention 
research to HI percent or (he insti¬ 
tute’s budget, u move that Dr. Ep¬ 
stein said was a step in the right 
direction, but far from enough. The 
House report on ihe rcauthoriza- 
tion legislation said (hat lawmakers 
were “deeply concerned" about 
the low level of support for such 
projects, "despite the availability 
of a large number of scientifically 
meritorious proposals" from grant 
applicants. 

‘Many Needs to Address* 

Peter Greenwald. the director of 
cancer prevention und control at 
the institute, snid that while pre¬ 
vention should be a top priority, 
other Aspects of the cancer pro¬ 
gram were important as well. “The 
concern that I have is (hat there are 
many research needs to address 
the cuncer problem," he said. “Ba¬ 
sic research, prevention, early de¬ 
tection, and therapy are all Impor¬ 
tant. It is a mistake to decrease the 
effort in any of these at this time." 

Other scientists agree with Dr. 
Grecnwald's view that shifting the 
cancer institute’s budget toward 
environmental issues would be 
wrong. They argue tlutt the insti¬ 
tute has made great strides in com¬ 
bating cuncer, especially in reduc¬ 
ing the rules of several kinds of 
common forms nnd in extending 
the lives of many cuncer patients. 
They argue (hat cancers caused by 
industrial nnd chemical carcino¬ 
gens are so rare as to be insignifi¬ 
cant and that people who make 
those substances an issue are polit¬ 
ically motivated. 

In nn article in the winter 1992 
issue of The Public Interest, Rich- 

“Not enough attention has 

been paid to Industrial 

chemicals and pollutants 

and their potential role 

In causing cancer In 

the United States.” 

ard D. Poliak, an assistant profes¬ 
sor of science at St. John's Univer¬ 
sity (N.Y.), wrote thal scientists 
who blame cancer on industrial and 
chemical carcinogens have a 
"mindless distrust of everything 
man-made." 

"Far from experiencing a cancer 
epidemic, in other words, modem 
industrial America has been able to 
support an increased population 
that is healthier and longer-lived 
than ever before," he wrote. 
"Cancer is no more of a plague 
than it was two generations ago." 

He continued: "A general mis¬ 
conception is that most carcino¬ 
gens result from human interfer¬ 
ence with nature. Individual citi¬ 
zens should worry less about 
industrial carcinogens and more 
about such mundane and prevent¬ 
able causer of cancer as smoking. 

Researchers who receive funds 
from the cancer institute say that 
basic biological research into the 
causes of cancer, not environmen- 

tAU KITTNEK FOR INK CHRONICLE 

Peter Greenwald of the National Canoer Institute: “The concern Is that 
there are many research needs to address the cancer problem.” 

tnl research, is (he key to prevent¬ 
ing cancer. 

“If you don't understand the nn- 
turc of the disease, how can you 
prevent it?" asked Jonathan P. 
Lcis, a professor of biochemistry 
nt Case Western Reserve Universi¬ 
ty who receives institute funds to 
study cancer's biological causes. 
"Basic research gives us an under¬ 
standing of how the cell works and 
why it is transformed to a cancer¬ 
ous state. We can (hen use that in¬ 
formation in treatment and preven¬ 
tion. Scientists shouldn't impose 
political agendas on what is a very 
fundamental issue." 

Competing Statistics 

The debate over whether the 
cancer institute is winning the war 
against cancer is highlighted by 
sets of competing cancer-rate sta¬ 
tistics, which have been used by 
both sides to further their own ar¬ 
guments. 

Officials of the cancer institute 
admit that there is a long way to go 
before the war against the disease 
is won. But they say that statistics 
showing decreased cancer mortal¬ 
ity rales indicate that the institute 
is on the right track. 

Death rates are falling in the ar¬ 
eas of childhood cancers and com¬ 
mon cancers suffered by white 
people under the age of 65, includ¬ 
ing colorectal, ovarian, stomach, 
bladder, and cervical cancer, ac¬ 
cording to Richard Adamson, di¬ 
rector of the institute's Division or 
Cancer Etiology. Similar success 
has not been met in reducing (he 
death rates for individuals with 
those cancers who are 65 or older. 

or for members of minority groups, 
he snid. 

At the press conference. Dr. Ep¬ 
stein accused the "cancer estab¬ 
lishment" of "gerrymandering and 
manipulating survival data" to 
show that there have been im¬ 
provements, when in fact, he said, 
"most cancer rates are shooting 
up." 

He pointed to a 1987 study by Ihe 
General Accounting Office of can- 
cer-pnlient survival rales that con¬ 
cluded that it was misleading to 
judge progress by looking at sur¬ 
vival rates because there had been 
improvements in the diagnosis and 
detection of various types of can¬ 
cer. 

“At first glance, it would appear 
that survival rates had improved 
considerably, in that patients used 
to live for a short period and now 
live for a longer time,” the gao re¬ 
port stated. “However, this ap¬ 
pearance is deceiving, because it 
equates Ihe point at which the can¬ 
cer is discovered with Ihe point at 
which it actually starts. When this 
is done any shift in the time of diag¬ 
nosis changes the survival rale, 
even when there is no real change 
in the interval between the onset of 
the disease and death." 

Some scientists say that im¬ 
provements in cancer diagnosis 
and detection make Dr. Epstein's 
statistics suspect, as well. 

Dr. Epstein said there had been a 
44-per-cent increase in cancer inci¬ 
dence, with a 60-per-cent increase 
in breast cancer in women and co¬ 
lon cancer in men, as well as a 100- 
per-cent increase in testicular, 
prostrate, and kidney cancers 

auses? 
since 1950. While he argued that * 
chemical and physical c;ireinogens 
played a significant role in explain¬ 
ing the increases, he said he didn’t 
know exactly how big u role, be¬ 
cause the cancer establishment had 
failed to study those causes. 

'Improvements in Diagnosis' *' w' 

But H. W. Lewis, u physics pro¬ 
fessor at the University of Califor¬ 
nia at Santa Barbara, said that im¬ 
provements in diagnosing and de¬ 
lecting cancer might make 
increased incidence rates look 
more alarming than they actually 
are. “For instance, improvements 
in diagnosis or prostate cancer may 
make it look like there are more 
cases than there used to be, but this 
may not be true,” he said. “Most 
men get it in their 70’s and HQ's, but 
end up dying or other things. Butv-~/ 
since wc'vc become better at find¬ 
ing it, we arc finding cases wc nev¬ 
er would have found before. The 
same is true for other cunccrs." 

Improvements in enneer diagno¬ 
sis don't tell the whole story, ac¬ 
cording to Dcvra L. Davis, a schol¬ 
ar in residence at the National 
Academy of Sciences. Ms. Davis 
said that data collected from 1968 
to the present indicated that cancer 
rales, when one ignores lung and 
stomach cancer, had increased 
steadily since 1968, suggesting that 
smoking and diet alone, the pri¬ 
mary causes of lung and stomach 
cancer, cannot explain the growing 
rate of cancer incidence. While> 
Ms. Davis said that “we do not 
have a good explanation for why 
some cancers are increasing that 
are not related to smoking," she 
added that she suspected that 
many of these cancers might be 
caused by chemical carcinogens. 

‘Politically Motivated’ 

Elizabeth Whelan, director of 
the American Council on Science 
and Health, disagreed. Occupa¬ 
tional and industrial carcinogens 
account for only I per cent of all 
cancers, she said. “There is no 
conflict or controversy. 1 am an 
epidemiologist. What I know is not 
an opinion. It's a fact," she said. 
Those who argue about the impor¬ 
tance of industrial and chemical* 
carcinogens "are people who are 
not using science or spenking sci¬ 
entifically . They are politically mo¬ 
tivated." 

Environmental lobbyists pointed 
out that Ms. Whelan's organization 
received much of its financial sup¬ 
port from industry and corpora¬ 
tions, and they argued that Ms. 
Whelan protected the interests of> . 
those supporters—a charge she de¬ 
nied. 

Scientists on both sides of the 
issue argue that researchers on the 
other side are politically motivated 
and are using statistics to advance 
their own agendas. “Once statisti¬ 
cal information gets into the bodyv . 
politic, it can be used to advance 
anything. People see in statistics 
what they want to see," said Mr. 
Lewis of the University of Califor¬ 
nia. > 

The problem with this, said Ms. 
Davis of the science academy, is 
that the public is left in the%>.-> 
dark,“The public ends up trusting 
no one,” she said. ■ 

! , i 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

Senate committee Includes direct-loan plan In tax legislation 

U.S. seeks debate on admissions policies for alumni children 

Lawmakers criticize National Science Foundation priorities 

Superconducting Supercollider budget, schedule questioned 

NIH to extend support for clinical research programs on AIDS 

The Senate Finance Commit¬ 
tee last week approved tax leg¬ 
islation that included a direct 
student-loan program. 

The pilot project for 5U0 colleges 
and trade schools is a larger, modi¬ 
fied version or a plan that Sen. Bill 
Bradley. Democrat of New Jersey, 
and three others introduced last 
month (The Chronicle, March 4). 

The program would provide 
‘‘Self-Reliance Ixinns" of up to 
$5,000 a year for undergraduates 

-'(and up lo $15,000 a year for gradu¬ 
ate students, beginning with the 
1993-94 academic year. The bor¬ 
rowers would pay 3,5, or 7 percent 
of their adjusted gross income to 
the Internal Revenue Service until 
their debts were puid. 

The version the committee ap¬ 
proved was larger than the 300-in¬ 
stitution project that the Senators 
proposed last month. The proposal 
would tie the interest rale on the 
loans to rates on 10-year and 30- 
year Treasury bills, which are cur¬ 
rently higher than the one-year 
Treasury-bill rate in the original 
plan, but are expected to be lower 

over time. The full Senate is ex¬ 
pected to vote on the tax legislation 
this week. The House approved a 
tax bill last month that did not in¬ 
clude a direct-loan program. 

—THOMAS J. DeLOUGMRV 

The U.S. Commission on Civ¬ 
il Rights has called for a greater 
public debate on whether it is 
legal or proper for colleges to 
grant preference in admissions 
to the children of alumni. 

The commission made the rec¬ 
ommendation in a new report, 
“Civil Rights Issues Facing Asian 
Americans in the 1990’s.” The re¬ 
port noted that Asian-Amcrican 
students had charged that they lose 
chances at admission to some elite 
universities because of the effects 
of alumni admissions preferences. 
The Education Department, in a 
1990 investigation at Harvard Uni¬ 
versity, said it was legitimate for 
colleges to give preference to chil¬ 
dren of alumni. 

The Civil Rights Commission re¬ 
port said that the issue “deserves 

to be debated and articulated by 
the larger community of legal 
scholars and civil-rights advocates 
against the broader context of civil- 
rights enforcement.” 

The report said the issue “will 
continue to affect Asian Americans 
and other minorities adversely to 
the extent that they are underrep¬ 
resented among alumni of elite col¬ 
leges.” —KCOIT JASCHIK 

Members of a House subcom¬ 
mittee charged last week that 
the National Science Founda¬ 
tion was not doing enough to 
modernize university facilities 
or to improve mathematics and 
science education. 

The criticism came at a hearing 
of the House Subcommittee on Sci¬ 
ence on President Bush's budget 
request for the foundation for fiscal 
1993. The nsf's budget request for 
that year contains an increase of 
nearly 18 per cent for research but 
only about 3 per cent for education. 
The agency did not request any 
money for its Academic Research 
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Facilities Program or any increase 
for its Academic Rcsenrch Instru¬ 
mentation Program. 

Waller E. Massey, director of 
the nsi-, defended the small in¬ 
crease in the education budget— 
which has grown by over 90 per 
cent in the past three years—as a 
necessary, but temporary, meas¬ 
ure. “We Teel (his is a year for con¬ 
solidation,” he said. “It is not a 
harbinger of the future.” 

Rep. Rick Boucher, the chair¬ 
man of the subcommittee and a 
Democrat from Virginia, asked 
Mr. Massey lo justify a request for 
a 20-per-ceal increase in financing 
of the nsf’s own facilities in light of 
what Mr. Boucher considered an 
apparent lack of concern for the fa¬ 
cilities of the nation's universities. 

Rep. Sherwood L. Boehlcrt, Re¬ 
publican of New York, said he 
found it “mind-boggling that this 
country can find the money" for 
projects like the Superconducting 
Supercollider “when we're not do¬ 
ing enough for university facilities 
and education.” 

Mr. Massey said the nsf’s priori¬ 
ties were people, instruments, and 
facilities, in that order, and the im¬ 
provement of the agency's facili¬ 
ties would benefit many university 
scientists who make use of them. 

—jack annnMAN 

Lawmakers last week ques¬ 
tioned the Energy Department's 
ability to complete the Super¬ 
conducting Supercollider with¬ 
in its budget and on schedule. 

Several members of the House 
subcommittee responsible for ap¬ 
propriations to the Energy Depart¬ 
ment also suggested that the de¬ 
partment had nol obtained suffi¬ 
cient commitments from foreign 
countries, especially Japan, to as¬ 
sist in paying for the ssc, which 
now is expected to cost more than 
$8-billion. 

William Hnppcr, director of the 
Department of Energy's Oftlce of 
Energy Research, defended the 
progress made on the ssc and tried 
to allay fears (hat it would run over 
budget and that it might nol help 
the country enough to justify its 
cost. “We arc managing this proj¬ 
ect with great care to make sure it 
is built on schedule and on hudg- 
et,” he said. 

Mr. Happer expressed his satis¬ 
faction with the progress of negoti- 

Olttlct 

..'onwMhhcJapan^Bnd^ 

believe they rc prepared twllej' 
us on this." But Rep. David ? 
Skuggs Democrat of Colorado 

sold he believed the Japan,* y 
politely snubbed Janies D Wm 
kins, the Secretary or Energy dur' 
ing a trip to gain support for ihe 
collider. 

Rep John T. Myers. Republican 
ot Indiana, said muny Cungreu- 
men were having difficulty justify, 
iug the ssi to their constituents 
particularly during the recession 
when lawmakers could nol pronn 
ise that anything concrete would 
conic from it. "People arc asking 
me, ‘What’s it going to do for 
me?’ " he said. 

Rep. Jim Chapman, Democratd 
Texus, said Congress needed tow 
some return on the investment be¬ 
fore “two atoms smash togetherii 
1999." 

Mr. Happer said that ‘a lot of 
the research in this project is imme- 
dialely applicable to other indus¬ 
tries,” and cited the productionol 
magnets for the ssc asoneexaityk 
of how the project has paid ofp'ik 
most immediately.” -j.q. 

The National Institutes of 
Health has announced (hat It 
will extend support to a numba 
of centers conducting clinical 
trials of new drugs and then- 
pies to light AIDS. 

Support for seven Adult Clintd 
Trial Units was supposed to bt 
phased out in fiscal 1992 after tin 
niii reduced by 17 per cent the 
amount of money going to Ihe pn 
gram. The agency acted in a* 
sponsc to a Congressional mandate 
that more Pediatric Clinical Trial 
Units lie set up. 

Also, a new competition fa 
grants resulted in several at* 
units* receiving support at ihe ex¬ 
pense of some existing units. WMt 
the niii financed 32 Adult Oink® 
Trial Units in fiscal 1991, il^5 
going to support only 28 this year- 
Now the nih will support alll» 
units through the end of the fan 
year. , .. 

Anthony S. Fauci, associate®1, 
rector for aids research at the nib, 

said in a statement that theageiKJ £ 
was committed to “finding I 
sources and redirecting fands , 
existing programs to extend fu 
ing” to the units. 

-STEPHEN Bli*® 
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Unless Congress Ads, Interest Rate on Stafford Loans Witt Slay at 8% 
ten borrowers enter Ihi lillli 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
J^fEDBtALAOBKtB* 

Antarctic munt. The Nntinnal Sci¬ 
ence Foundation has proposed rules 
to carry out an executive order that 
requires assessment of planned ac¬ 
tions at the United Slates Antarctic 
Program so that potential environ¬ 
mental effects can be considered. 
Comments must be received by April 
1 CFederal Register. March 2, Paxes 
7,355-9). 

F® iWlifi PONWtttft 

Copies of bills may be obtained 
from Representatives (Washington 
20515) or Senators (Washington 
20510). 

HOUSE OF BEPRESEHTAinVES_ 

Superconducting Supercollider. 
hr 4330 would require (hat American 
companies be ifven priority in con¬ 
struction contracts for the ssc and 
that other contracts be awarded to 
foreign businesses only from coun¬ 
tries that are participating in fbe 

project. By Representative HaUlD- 

Taxaa. hr 4319 would re*io« 
deduction for Inleresl ^ 
loans and permit 
drawnls from reliramenl »jj, 
for such casls. By Repne* 

r&g 
lax crcdil for brines*?5- 
senlalive Packard (R-Caw- 

Since changes frequenlty ocj^ 

little advance notice. W * 

to check with comntUUes 
the hearing dates. 

,hen Dorrowcn*--yciU 
./repayment- 

Michael S. McPticnain. pmlos- 
f0f economics at Williams Col- 

L says students should not com- 
because K per cent is still “a 

Lohahle market interest rate lor 
lhtse loans.” He notes that rules 
t,n mortgages or car loans have 
wine down from where they were 
ayear ago, but they have nol gone 
below' 8 per cent. 

U.S. Pays the Interest 
Ms. Hart of Indiana Universily- 

Purduc University says most Mu- 
jenis don’t worry about interest 
niies on Stafford loans while 
[hey’re in college because the gov- 
tmmenl pays the interest for them. 
But she expects graduating stu¬ 
dents to begin complaining if low 
interest rales on other kinds of 
loans continue for a long time. 

■ When they begin to hear—if 
they ever do—of mortgage rales of 
7or 7.5 per cent, they'll begin to 
we (hat as different from what 
they're paying." she says. 

Indeed.student groups (hut have 
been eager to criticize lawmakers 
onother matters seem happy with a 
stable interest rale and have nol 

“This Is the first time 

we're talking about 

really dramatic_ 

reductions. It could 

be really beneficial 

lo a lot of parents." 

raised much of a fuss about failing 
to benefit from decreasing interest 

"Having it statutorily deter¬ 
ged is much more comfortable 
8jd secure for us.” says Selena 
Ni. legislative director for the 
United States Student Association. 

Nevertheless, the Semite Iasi 
®tonth acted to allow ihe inleresl 
^ *o drop below 8 per cent. It 
^PPKwed an amendment to Ihe re- 
“thorizalion of the Higher l ldiiea- 

T u L,hM SHys tllc interest rate 
sW 3,1 perccn,aSe Points 

e the rate on (hrcc-inonth 
bills, provided that stu- 

r*do M have10 P»V more than 
nnw C,lnt' ^at ru'c wcre applied 
JJ* lhe ratc would he 6.9 per 

% Cut Banks’ Profits 

of Representatives is 
' ? 10 toke * different tuck 

Son Ip :C?nsilJers ',s reauthoriza- 

ZSdT^m in the nCXl fcw 
R- Wolanin. stuff 

let 0[. J ^ House .Subcummil- 
rayshp^ SCCOnt*ary E^u«urion. 
the inly* kwmakers to keep 

C?h ™le,U ■ l» <*«. But. 
,,l|haiwn \ [”ay approve a mcas- 
^gwj'uitank.-preflbon 

rau-,s are 

bods to lhem to lhc 
"“'WicSy""8 Sll“l'!n,S' deb,!’ 

If*’ lhe Bovern_ 
^veani ,banlcs llu*1 ihcy will 
^&trU,eof3*2^r- 
■Hwtcrlv J,S abc.ove lhe average 
^ty billj6 f°r ,hrec'm°nth 

When the *1-hill rale was 5.7b per 

cent last summer. Ibr example, the 
government whs paying hunks and 
oilier holders of loans a subsidy of 
l per cent on top of the X per cent 
paid by the borrower. Since Janu¬ 
ary the Treasury-bill rule has been 
so low that the government is not 
paying any subsidies. And ihe X per 
cent paid by borrowers is providing 
banks with a rate of return that is 
3.34 points above the Treasury-bill 
rate. 

"They’re gelling a windfall they 
were never intended lo have," Mr. 
Wolanin says. The amendment he 
expects the House lo approve 
would direct that any amount more 
than 3.25 percentage points above 

the T -bill rale be applied to reduc¬ 
ing the borrower’s principal. That 
would shorten repayment perimk 

l he amendment would be simi¬ 
lar to a measure lawmakers insert¬ 
ed in the 1986 law when they 
agreed that all new Stafford loans 
should have an interest rale of 10 
per cent in the fifth year or repay¬ 
ment. They recognized at that time 
that market rules could be well be¬ 
low 10 per cent, and specified (hat 
the difference between 10 per cent 
and 3.25 points above the T-bill 
rate be used to reduce the borrow¬ 
er’s principal. 

Education Department officials 
report that the cutoff of subsidies 
to the hanks has produced a benefi¬ 

cial side el feel for tnxpnycis. They 
estimate, fur example, that a subsi¬ 
dy ul l per cent costs the govern¬ 
ment $50O-inillioii. 

Fluctuating Rates 

Students and parents who have 
taken out Supplemental Loans for 
Students and Parent Loans for Un¬ 
dergraduate Students programs 
have bene tiled already, because 
lhc interest rate fur the program* is 
sensitive lo the market. Both have 
inleresl rates tlini are established 
each June at 3.25 percentage points 
above the rale on one-year Treas¬ 
ury bills. The interest rale is now 
9.34 percent, down from 11.4‘> per 
cent in 1990-91. 

Ms. Nail uf Indiana IJniveisiiv- 
Purdiic University says the lower 
rales are saving inoiicy for puicnis 
and students because—unlike par¬ 
ticipants in the Slullord program— 
borrowcis are responsible I'm pav¬ 
ing the in-college interest on lhc 
supplemental and parent loans. 
■’They’re seeing some pretty direct 
relief." she says. 

Harry McCarty, director of fi¬ 
nancial aid at l.iifuyelle College, 
says the situation could gel even*''- 
better if Treasury-hill rales are 
still low in June, when (lie Educa¬ 
tion Department will sel the inter¬ 
est rule for the 1992-93 academic 
year. 

“This is lhe first lime we're talk¬ 
ing about really dramatic reduc¬ 
tions." he says. "It could be really 
beneficial lo a lot of parents." ■ 

1991 NACUBO ENDOWMENT STUDY 

The financial support of the prestigious investment management firms listed helow made the 
NACUBO Endowment Study possible. These firms are committed to the successful financial management of 
the U.S.’s college and university endowments. 

Primary Contributor 
Cambridge Associates, Inc. 

Major Contributors 
Cushman, Farrell & Associates 

Fidelity Investments Tax-Exempt Services Company 

Major Sponsor 
J.P. Morgan & Co., Inc. 

Sponsors 

Alliance Capital Management L.P. 
Bank uf Boston 

Bankers Trust Company 
Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Company 

Brinson Partners, Inc. 
Capital Ciuardian Trust Company 

Clay Finlay, Inc. 
Columbus Circle Investors 

The Common Fund 
Cooke & Bleler, Inc. 
Coopers & Lybrand 

(x)restates Bank, N.A. 

David L Babson & Company Inc. 
Delaware Investment Advisers 

Fayez Saroflm & Co. 
General American Investors Company, Inc. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
' J. & W. Scligman & Co., Incorporated 

Aetna Capital Management 
Ariel Capital Management 
Boatmen’s Trust Company 

The Burridge Group 
Caldwell & Orkin, Inc. 

Connecticut National Bank 
Deloltte & Touche 

Iiagle Asset Management 
Frontier Capital Management Company, Inc. 

Husk Capital Management 
Investment Counselors of Maryland 

Loomis, Sayles & Company 
Miller, Anderson & Sherrerd 

Mitchell Hutchins Asset Management 

Institutional Capital Corporation 

Associates 

John Nuvecn & Cu„ Incorporated 
John W. Bristol & Company, Inc. 
KPMG Feat Marwick 
Licber & Co. 
Luther King Capital Management 
Morgan Grenfell Capital Management, Inc. 
NIcholns-AppIegatc Capital Management 
Prudential Asset Management Company, Inc. 
RCM Capita! Management 
Roll & Russ Asset Management Corporation 
Scudder, Stevens 8t Clark 
T. Rowe Price Associates, Inc. 
Templeton International 
Trusco Capital Management 
Twentieth Century Mutual Funds 
The-Vanguard Group of Investment Companies 
W. P. Stewart & Co., Inc. 
Warburg, Pincus Counsellors, Inc. 
Westwood Management Corporation 

Modern Portfolio Theory Associates 
NM Capital Management, Inc. 
Paydcn & Rygel 
Provident Endowment Asset Management 
SCN Capital Management Corporation 
Severn Associates Inc. 
Slrach Capital Management 
Stein Roe & Rirniiam, Incorporated 
United Missouri Bank of Kansas City, N.A. 
Virchow, Krause, Helgeson & Company 
Warburg Investment Management 

International Ltd. 
Wellington Management Company 
Wilmington Trust Company 

Supporters 

Kanne. Paris & Hoban L. 
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Business & Philanthropy 

RJR Nabisco Plan Would Help Pay CollectCasts ofEmployees’ Children 
By LIZ McMILLEN 

The rjr Nabisco Company has 
" announced ihnt it will help pay the 

college costs or its employees' chil¬ 
dren. 

Pledging that no child of an rjr 
Nabisco employee will he denied 
postaecondary education because 
of financial harriers, Che giant food 
and tobacco company said il would 
provide a combination of loan sub¬ 
sidies, scholarships, and up to 
$4,UU0 in a matched-savings plan 
for each child or an employee. 

The company says the plan will 
complement its Next Century 
Schools program, announced in 

SI9H9, which is providing $30-mil- 
liun for elementary and secondary 
schools over five years to encour¬ 
age “radical, sustainable change.'1 
The new project is a way for the 
company to extend that commit¬ 
ment to employees, officials said. 

Louis V. Gerstner, Jr., rjr N»- 
biscu’s chairmun and chief execu¬ 
tive officer, said the company ex¬ 

pected every employee to lake ad¬ 
vantage of at least one aspect of the 
plan. "We don’t view this merely 
as anuthcr employee benefit, like 
health insurance," Mr. Gerstner 
said in a statement. "We view this 
as a far-reaching investment that 
requires a commitment from em¬ 
ployees as well as the company." 

The Issue Is 'on the Table’ 

Many companies already pro¬ 
vide educational assistance to their 
employees, including support for 
additional training and courses out¬ 
side of work. Some also offer 
scholarships lor the children of em¬ 
ployees. eur Nabisco *s project ap¬ 
pears to he the most comprehen¬ 
sive finunciid-assistancc plan for 
employee children offered by any 
American company. 

Companies increasingly are try¬ 
ing to limit the benefits they pro¬ 
vide employees, but rjr Nabisco's 
announcement may spur more em¬ 
ployers to consider educational as- 

PRIVATE SUPPORT 
CARNEGIE CORPORATION OF NEW YORK 
437 Madison Avenue 
New York 10032 
Health. For research and (raining on mater¬ 

nal henlih in sub-Saharan Africa; $998.* 
700 over two yean lo Columbia U. 

— '/—For a. collaborative program 10 improve 
maternal and child health in Tanzania: 
$330,400 over I wo years to Duke U. 

International Issues. For the rrogmin 
on Science and International Security: 
$330,000 over two years to American As¬ 
sociation for the Advancement of Sci¬ 
ence. 

—For Ihe International Negotiation Net¬ 
work: $350,00(1 lo Emory U. 

—For a study of ihe proliferation of weap¬ 
ons of mass destruction: $177,250 Id Har¬ 
vard U, 

—For research and training on new policy 
Initiatives for nuclear-arms reductions 
and non-proliferation: $333,500 over two 
years to Princeton U. 

Medicine. For postgraduate training in ob¬ 
stetrics and gynecology in Ghana: $213.- 
500 over two years lo U. of Ghana and 
$383,500 over two years lo U. of Michi¬ 
gan. 

Minorities, For programs lo increase the 
number of minority-group graduate stu¬ 
dents: $310,000 over two years to Arizo¬ 
na Stale U. 

—Far support of programs: $100,000 over 
two years lo American Indian College 

- ■ ■ Fund. 
Sc hoots. For development of model com¬ 

prehensive health nnd education services 
in junior high schools: $400,000 over 21 
months to Columbia U. 

—For implementation uf slate-policy re¬ 
forms in middle-grade education: $120,- 
000 over two years to U, of New Mexico. 

Science education. For u nallonn] project 
lo reformulate the content of elementary 
and secondary education in science, 
mathematics, and technology: $750,000 
over three years lo American Association 
for the Advancement of Science. 

-South Afrloa. Far a career-development fel¬ 
lowship program for black South Afri¬ 
cans at U.S. universities: $120,000 over 
two years to Institute orinternatlonal Ed¬ 
ucation. 

—For research an legal issues involving 
gender: $122,000 over 18 months to U. of 
the Wliwatcrsrand (South Africa). 

MdDONNEU DOUGLAS FOUNDATION 
o/o McDonnell Douglas Corporation 

.Lp.O. Box 516, Melt Code 1001440 
St. Louis 03158 
International studies. For a new under¬ 

graduate major in International studies: 
$150,000 to Yale U._ 

LUCILLE P. MARKET CHARITABLE 
TRUST 
3200 Mary Street 
Miami 33133 

.Modloal research. For basic medical re- 
* search: $4.5-ml[lion to Princeton U.. 

$2.5-mlllion to U. of California at Santa 
Cruz, and $3-miII ion each to U. of Illinois 

at Urbana-Champalgn and U. of Wiscon¬ 
sin hi Madison. 

DeWrn WALLACE—READER'S DIGEST 
FUND 
2S1 Madison Avenue 
New York 10016 

Education. For a partnership with (he New 
York City Public Schools la reduce the 
dropout rate among adolescents: $500.- 
000 to Fordhum U. 

Teaching. For training programs for high- 
schoot teachers of history; S3.1-million to 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship 
Foundation. 

Gifts & Bequests 
Florida Stale University, For a professor¬ 

ship in human sciences: $100,000 from 
Jean D. Wilson. 

Institute of Paper Solenoe and Technology, 
For the library: $800,000 Rom William R. 
and Frances Ha&clion. 

Palmar College of Chlropraotio. For the en¬ 
dowment and for scholarships: $217,000 
from the estate of Elmer J, Ferguson. 

Pennsylvania State University. For pro¬ 
grams of science and mathematics educa¬ 
tion: equipment valued at $433,000 from 
American Telephone and Telegraph Cor¬ 
poration. 

—For (he new academic and athletic con¬ 
vocation and evenls center: $100,000 
from Richard H. and Pamela Bard. 

—For graduate fellowships in engineering; 
$107,750 from David and Doris Weindorf. 

Remspo College. For the International 
Telecommunications Center: $180,000 
from Beclon Dickinson and Company. 

Rendefph-Meoon Woman's College. For 
the capital campaign: $ 1.4-million from 

(on anonymous alumna and her husband. 
Belnt John's Unfrarstty (Mlttn.j. For a pro¬ 

fessorship in the health sciences: 52-mil¬ 
lion from the estate of Florence Rooney. 

University of Arizona. For the college or 
law: $200,000 from Ethel Bilby. 

University of Kens as. For a laboratory Bind 
in the school of engineering: S 100,000 
from Hughes Aircraft Company. 

University of Missouri at Columbia. For 
scholarships and a professorship in busi¬ 
ness: $3-mH1ion from Sam M. Walton. 

University of New Mexico. For athletic 
scholarships: $358,125 from an anony¬ 
mous donor. 

—For programs on Latin American busi¬ 
ness: SI50,000 from nn anonymous do¬ 
nor. 

—For the art museum: paintings valued at 
$100,000 from Be& Mandehnan. 

University of North Cemliaa at Charlotte. 
For a professorship In health-care clhlcK 
$330,000 from the Mecklenburg County 
Medical Society. 

University of South Alabama. For a profes¬ 
sorship in infectious diseases: $600,000 
from Abraham A. Mitchell. 

Uqlvenity of Southwestern Louisiana. For 
professorships In the college or engiitcer- 
fpB and Ihc schooi of ert and architecture: 
*300.000 from Association or Qeneral 
Contractors.: 

sislanec programs, said Denise 
Gcorgemiller, a benefits consultant 
at Hewitt Associates, a compensa¬ 
tion and benefits consulting firm. 
"Clearly. Ihe issue has been pul on 
Ihe table." she said. 

Nearly all of rjr Nabisco's 
35,01)0 employees in the United 
States will be eligible for the assis¬ 
tance, with the exception of 147 top 
executives. Company officials said 
they wanted to make sure that fi¬ 
nancial support went to the people 
who actually need it. 

rjr Nabisco's plan has several 
components, including: 

■ Training nnd incentives for 
employees to take purl in improv¬ 
ing the schools. The company said 

il would provide workshops and 
grants lo schools where employees 
hold leadership roles. 
■ A matched-savings plan lo 

help employees pay for their chil¬ 
dren's education beyond high 
school, including college and uni¬ 
versity education as well as voca¬ 
tional and technical training. The 
company will match dollar-for-dol- 
lar as much as $1,000 per child in 
each year of high school in a tax- 
deferred savings plan. 
■ Loan assistance and scholar¬ 

ships. For employees who borrow 
under Ihe federal government's 
Parents Loans for Undergraduate 
Study, rjk Nabisco will pay loan 
fees nnd partially subsidize interest 

can have access to information 
about other kinds of financial m 
port Tor education. The cornpam 
will also continue to sponsor 
scholarship programs. 

■ Expanded training for all em- 
ployecs and lime off for workers to 
accompany their children on the 
firsl day of school and attend par- 
cnt-teacher conferences. 

Company officials said they 
peeled aboul 6,000 lo 7,000 chi], 
dren of employees lo participate in 
the matched-savings program and 
about 4.000 children in the loan- 
subsidy program. Although the 
company hasn't estimated the cost 
of the entire plan, the loan subsi¬ 
dies and mulched savings are ex¬ 
pected to cost between $5-and 
million a year. i 

When 
it comes to 

new employee 
benefits, 

the only thing 
we're asking 
you to spend 

is the next 
30 seconds. 

Read on and find out how 
you and your employees 
can benefit from cafeteria 
style payroll deduction 
benefits...all available 
at no cost to your 
institution. 

Your contributions are $0. 
Plus, Acordia does all the 
leg work, from employee 
education through work¬ 
ing with payroll on 
implementation. 

Acordia can save your 
employees up to 60% in 
premium costs compared 
to other insurers. Now 
you can retain valuable 
employees with benefits 
they choose—many 
which are guaranteed no 
matter the employees’ 
health status. 

So, keep your money in 
the bank and enhance 
your benefits package. 

Call Acordia Collegiate 
Benefits today! 

Q^ordia. 
Collegiate Benefits 

1-800-752-4232 

Interest Sensitive 
Whole Life -0- 

Tferm Life -0-_ 

Long Tferm Care 41- 

Short Tferm Disability -0- , 

Long Tferm Disability 

Hospital Indemnity Plan -0- 

Accident Protection -0-_ 

Sickness Protection •0- 1 

AD&D 4)- 

Dental 
4)- 

Vision 
-0-_ 

■nix Sheltered Annuities __ 

Your employeescan choose 

from i ‘ 
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More than 400 college 

officials and students attended a 

conference last week at the 

University of Maryland at 

College Park to discuss ways to 

tombat what they said was a 

murine problem of intolerance 

^ college campuses. 

Administrators at the 

conference. "Bigotry 202: 
Developing a Prone live Campus 
Approach," sought to share . 
information on programs tlmt 
universities had found successful in 
fighting bias. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the American Council on Elocution 
and the Washington Regional Task 
Force on Campus Prejudice, a 13- 
member coalition of colleges nnd 
universities in Mnrylund, Virginia, 
and the District of Columbia. 

The task force, which meets 
monthly, was formed last year to 
respond lo increasing incidents of 
harassment directed at women, 
members of racial nnd ethnic 
minorities, and homosexuals. 

The conference organizers hoped 
colleges would form campus teams 
involving administrators, faculty 
members, and students to develop a 
comprehensive approach to 
problems of bias. Organizers also 
hoped other colleges would form 
coalitions to share Information. 

Administrators at Viterbo 
College have fired the entire staff 
of the student newspaper. The 
paper had published parodies 
iboot condoms and ads For a 
clinic’s abortion-counseling 
services. 

The college is affiliated with the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

William Medland, president of 

the college, said that the newspaper. 

The Lumen, had ".shocked Ihe 

sensibilities of ninny students. 

“cully.staff, and administrators." 
Student journal isls said 

jjnunislrnlors were overreacting 
tying lo censor views that 

conflicted with Catholic beliefs, 
htudemswho write for the paper 

»jhe future will have lo follow new 
Coital guidelines that forbid 
Seedily, pornography, nnd 

JfKffor *he Catholic Church, 
Hr- Medland said. 

■ 

Hfty-slx cadets from 14 of the 

Mt^n8 m*litary colleges 
Twas A&M University to 

WwSSi*m0ng other lhings, 

Sir—- 
J^wdeis. about a third of 
lurid er*Women- discussed 

harassment at 

tow Jw“t,0ns and ,a,ked ‘,hou* 
la iHcrr|raimS*rt,lor8 bad responded 

c^w&Mi:sowaCorPs i,f 
lay fa|,r embrollcd «n cunt roversy 

female cadets 

harass wv lh^y had faeen sexually 
2b A?lec^'s. Cadets 

s Mililary Weekend 
colleges cmjfd if7*,hal fni,i,aiT 
lament t? pCuril incidents of 

PPort for female cadets. 

Students 

A state policeman In California wrestles a demonstrator to the floor in front 
of the Governor's office during a protest over Increases in tuition costs. 

At Public Colleges, More Double-Digit Tuition Growth; 
Upward Trend Likely to Slow at Private Insdtutions 
SukIciiIs in some of the largest slate higher-education systems will face sharply higher costs 

By JEAN EVANGELAUF 
Early announcements of tuition charges 

for 1992-93 indicate that public colleges 
will post another round of double-digit per¬ 
centage increases, while private institu¬ 
tions will struggle lo keep Ihe growth in the 

single digits. 
In academic 1991-92 the average tuition 

went up 12 per cent at public four-year 
colleges. 13 per cent at public community 
colleges, and 7 per cent at private four- 
year colleges, according to a survey by the 

College Board. 
Even though the pace of private-college 

tuition increases is likely to slow,costs will 
still outrun inflation, said Michael S. 
McPherson, a professor of economics at 
Williams College who specializes in high- 

cr-edut'Hlion finance. Inflation, as meas¬ 
ured by the Consumer Price Index, stood 
at 2.6 per cent for the 12 months ending in 

January. 
"Private institutions are too nervous 

both politically and economically to push 
tuition hard, and they’re too strained to cut 
tuition, so (here’s a narrow window they 
can operate in," Mr. McPherson added. 

Tuition increases at public institutions 
will surpass 10 per cent in stntes that have 
imposed mid-year budget cuts, predicted 
James B. Appleberry. president of the 
American Association of Slate Colleges 
and Universities. Some 30 slates have re¬ 
duced iheir 1992 higher-education appro¬ 

priations or plan lo do so, lie said. 

A ‘National Tragedy’ 

This year, tuition for undergraduates av¬ 
erages $2,137 at public four-year colleges 
and $1.022 at public two-year colleges. 

Higher tuition, coupled with the growing 
use of enrollment caps to keep costs down, 
will lay the groundwork for a “national 
tragedy," Mr. Appleberry snid. "We’re 
going to throw a lot of people on the trash 
heap of the upderprepared'’ at a time when 

the demand for college training is growing, 
he said. 

Said Mr. McPherson: "The states don’t 
seem to be able or willing to pul money into 
preserving quality and maintaining low tu¬ 
ition. A mtijor issue for the 90's is the fact 
that the current system for financing public 
higher education is not working well at 
all." 

Although many public colleges will not 
set tuition rates until later in the year, it is 
clear that students in some or the hugest 
stale higher-education systems will luce 
sharply higher costs. 

In California, students at public four- 
year colleges will sec another year of steep 
increases in fees, which are charged in¬ 
stead of tuition. The University of Califor¬ 
nia said its fees would climb 22 per cent, to 
$3,036. That increase, coming on the heels 
ofa40-per-centjump in fees this year, has 
prompted student protests, including u 

Continued on Page A32 
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HEALTH SCIENCES EDUCATION J Graduate Schools Accused of Favoring Foreigners 

APRIL 9, 1992 
Black Issues In Higher Education's Health Sciences special^^^^^ 
report will provide a forward look at the role of professional^”^ 
education institutions and programs in addressing America’s acute f ~ 
healthcare dilemma. ThisannuaT repo rt provides a unique update on the V v 
critical issues surrounding health science education and minorities. 

THI8 SPECIAL REPORT WILL INCLUDE: / 
■ Updates on minority health care professionals In academic institutions C 
■ The special problems of funding lor minority health researchers ^ 
■ Strategies that have proven successful in producing minority health science 

educators I 
■ Linkages between the training ot minority health care professionals and improv¬ 

ing the poor stale of minority health care 
■ Mental health and the unprecedented violence in the Blade community: The health 

education community’s responsibility 
For more Information contact our advertising department today! 

IMMUiN 10520 Warwick Avenue 
■ Suite B-8 MHuonttelnr 
7Fairfax. Virginia 22030-3108 
IN HIGHJEII Phone:(703)385-2981 
E D U C A TI ON- Fax: (703) 3B5-1839 

Master of Philosophy (MPhil)/Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) 
By Research & Thesis (Shirt anytime) 

- Master of Business Administration 
By Correspondence & Intensive Seminars 

(Start: Sepl. 1/92; cut-off: lune 15/92; max.:25) 

Offered by: The Surrey European Management School, 
University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey, United Kingdom 

Through: The Canadian School of Management, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada. 

Of interest to individuals looking lo earn postgraduate degrees with 
emphasis on business problem solving in International environments. 

For further information please contact: 
Canadian School of Management 
121 Bloor Street East, 10th Floor 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4W 3M5 
(4161960-3805; Fax: (416)960-0780 

Do you know how the 
new SAT* can help you make 
the most effective admission 

and placement decisions? 

It’s not too early to learn all you can now. 
Spring 1994 is just around the corner. 

For complete information about the new SAT, 
fill out and mall the coupon below, 

□ Yes! Please place me on your mailing List. I want to 
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Coiilintn-tl From Punc AI 
this country needs more minorities 
moving into certain fields such its 
science and engineering and we 
need to insure support and encour¬ 
agement for their graduate study." 
says Jules B. LaPidus, president or 
the Council of Graduate Schools. 
“But I totally disagree with a good 
deal of his conclusions and the way 
he interprets and omits important 
data." 

Mr. LaPidus says. Tor example, 
that while Mr. Morris reports that 
only 12 per cent of black Ameri¬ 
cans who earn doctorates in educa¬ 
tion received the bulk of their fi¬ 
nancial support from their univer¬ 
sities, Mr. Morris does not mention 
that approximately the same per¬ 
centage of white students receives 

“Telling professors and 

academic departments 

how to dole out their 

support to their graduate 

students Is an Intrusion 

Into universities.” 

most of their finnneial support from 
their institutions. 

"We have lo look at all the data 
to make fair comparisons of treat¬ 
ment," says Mr. LaPidus. "1 see 
nothing in Morris’s paper, the data, 
or any other reports that makes me 
believe that the number of and sup¬ 
port for international students has 
a direct bearing on (he number of 
and support for American minority 
students." 

Complicated Comparisons 

Mr. LaPidus also notes that 
comparing the source of graduate- 
study support of international stu¬ 
dents and American students— 
black or white—is complicated be¬ 
cause internatioaal students are 
not eligible for federal student 
loans. 

Mr. LaPidus says the 1990 data 
show that approximately 36 per 
cent of black students and 32 per 
cent of white students indicated 
that they used federal student loans 
as a source of some support for 
graduate school. 

Claudia Mitchell-Kernan, vice- 
chancellor for graduate programs 

gS&fWwwJ 

fer 

«il III I PKV RJktEP niP lllf Ittfi'. 

Frank L. Morris of Morgan State U.: “This is an argument that even 
the most racist or anti-black American might see logic in." 

at the University of California at 
Los Angeles, also finds Mr. Mor¬ 
ris's report troublesome. 

Ms. Mitchell-Kcrnun calls "in¬ 
vidious" his assumption that uni¬ 
versities are choosing to ignore do¬ 
mestic minority-group members in 
favor of international students. She 
also questions uny move toward a 
legislative remedy lo the perceived 
problem. 

"Telling professors and academ¬ 
ic departments how to dole out 
their support lo their gnulusitc stu¬ 
dents is an undue intrusion into 
universities," Ms. Milchcll-Kcr- 
nnn says. "If there's a sense that 
underrepresented minority stu¬ 
dents are being discriminated 
against in terms of accesx to re¬ 
sources for graduate education, 
that ought to be handled as n sepa¬ 
rate issue from the presence of in- 

S 01 *•Cou,,c" * •wusrasarw nay. to look at all the data to make lair oompariions of treatment." 

lernational students on’cami*1 

es." 
Members of the Council of Hi 

lorically Black Graduate School 
which represents 35 historical 
black institutions that gram* 
grecs beyond u bachelor's, warta 
link the financial support & 
American minority students a 
ccivc to the amount that college 
and imivcrsilics give to foreign# 
dents. 

Lobbying Campaign Plann^ 

Mr. Morris, who is preskkimt 
the group, says he and olherw* 
cil members will lobby state kp 
lators and members of Cot#* 
especially members of the 0 

grcssional Black Caucus, to J 
port an effort to compel univw 
lies to provide more support to 
nority students. 

Members of the Council 2 

lorically Black Graduate Scfi^ 

also plan to bring the 
organizations, national high 
cation associations, and blac 1*7 

ticiuns across the country. 
Morris says. . 

"Countries and people 
likely to be our most fierce ^ 

itors in science and Whnfljg 
being provided for by , 
universities in grealernumW ^ 
higher percentages than o« ^ 
are being taken care ofi 
ris says. "This is ® 
even the most racist 0 ^ 
American might see ® roffik- 
cause it is not only a matt „ 
ness, but national 

Copiesofthe report^ 

for $5 each from Mr. m ^ 
Morgan State Unjyersi^ 
of Graduate Studies, 
Lane and Hitlen Road, W* , 

21239. '! 
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Sharp Rise Sent 

fu hut ton Rales 

al Public Colleges 
Con turned IroiH I'ttgc A2fJ 
hunger sti ike on the Berkeley cam¬ 
pus ami deni on st nit ions on the Un- 
vis campus. 

In his budget request. Gov. Pete 
Wilson, a Republican, proposed 
raising fees al the 20-campus Cali¬ 
fornia Slate University System 40 
per cent, to $1,308. The system's 
trustees asked the Legislature to 
approve the proposal. Hill the re¬ 
quest. coming after n 20-per-cent 
fee increase this year, has prompt¬ 
ed tierce student opposition, and 
the Legislature may scale it back. 

Increase in New York 

At the California Community 
Colleges, which were free of 

charge until 1984, the Legislature 
increased lees 20 per cent for 1991- 
92, to $6 a unit up to a maxi mum of 
$120 a year. The outlook for 1992- 
93 is uncertain, with proposals 
ranging from substantia! increases 
to reductions. 

In New York, legislators arc 
considering a budget submitted by 
Gov. Mario M. Cuomo Ihal would 
raise undergraduate tuition at the 
SLalc University of New York Sys¬ 
tem by 23 per cent, to $2,650. The 
$500 increase would come on top of 
a $500 increase this academic year 
and a $150 increase in the spring 
1991 semester. 

In Te xus, tuition for undergradu¬ 
ates n! the state's four-year institu¬ 
tions will climb 20 per cent, to $720 
a year. Tuition for out-or-state un¬ 
dergraduates will rise 27 per cent, 
to $4,860. In addition to tuition, 
mandatory fees, including student- 
service, student-center, and build¬ 
ing-use charges, will amount to 
some $500. 

Mack Adams, assistant commis¬ 
sioner Tor student services at the 
Texas Higher Education Coordi¬ 
nating Board, said it had proposed 
a new approuch to tuition selling 
that would shift u greater share of 
college costs to students. “It may 
make sense to have those who use 
the service pay for it, rather than 
have Ihc general taxpayer pay for 
it.'* Mr. Adams said, 

‘A Big Political Issue’ 

The Legislature, which sets resi¬ 
dent undergraduate tuition, reject¬ 
ed the proposal and voted to in¬ 
crease tuition by $2 a credit hour 
each yenr through 1996-97. “Rais¬ 
ing tuition is always a big political 
issue." Mr. Adams said. "Stu- 

EMC POCr.EKTOHL TOV IHE IIIKUNRLL 

Michael S. McPherson of Williams College; "The current system 
for financing public higher education is not working welt at all." 

dents react and the Legislature is 
prone to respond.” 

Despite the steep increase, 
“Texas is still a bargain," Mr. Ad¬ 
ams said, predicting that Texas 
public colleges would remain 
among the least expensive in the 
nation for both resident and non¬ 
resident students. 

In Ohio, an effort to slow the rale 
of tuition growth at public colleges 

“Colleges know the 

concern among the 

public, and they_ 

are doing their very 

level beat to keep 

the Increases down.” 

may fall victim to budget woes. For 
1992-93. the Ohio Board of Regents 
will allow public colleges and uni¬ 
versities to raise undergraduate tu¬ 
ition by up to 7 per cent or $175, 
whichever is greater. That com¬ 
pares with a ceiling of 9 per cent or 
$225 for the current academic year. 

City U. of New York Suspends Activity Fee 

Due to Spending by Student Government 
Officials of the City University 

of New York have voted to sus¬ 
pend the student activity fee nnd 
suspend stipends to student-gov- 

-'■orrment officers who hnve been 
under fire for spending thousands 
of dollars to rent limousines nnd to 
order room service at hotels. 

The $85-per-sltidenl fee, which 
generates about $350,000 for allo¬ 
cution by the University Student 
Senate, will be eliminated in the fall 

1 f of 1992. The cuny Board of Trust¬ 
ees is also considering amend¬ 
ments that would reorganize col¬ 

lege associations on individual 
cumpuses in an effort to insure that 
student fees arc properly spent. 

Students have criticized Jean 
LnMarrc, president of the Univer¬ 
sity Student Senate, for lavish 
spending, following an audit that 
found he had authorized the misuse 
of $85,000 last year. Mr. LaMarre 
and eigty officers of the University 
Student Senate received stipends 
totaling $42,000 a year. 

He wus re-elected to his post lost 
fall amid charges that the balloting 
had been mishandled. ■ 

In light of a substantial projected 
deficit in fiscal 1993, the 7-per-cent 
enp may be “relaxed," according 
to u spokeswoman for the regents. 

Elsewhere, public institutions 
that have set their 1992-93 tuition 
charges for residents of their states 
include Lincoln University in Mis¬ 
souri, where tuition will rise 10 per 
cent, to $1,626; and the University 
of Connecticut, where a 13.4-pcr- 
cent increase will bring tuition to 
$3,160. 

The City Colleges of Chicago urc 
among the institutions that intend 
to hold the line on costs. This year 
tuition at the community-college 
system climbed 21 per cent, to 
$31.50 a credit hour, and a college 
official said another increase was 
not expected. 

Citing a desire to provide relief 
to low- and middle-income fam¬ 
ilies, many private colleges, in¬ 
cluding some of the most expen¬ 
sive ones, are posting their lowest 
percentage increase in decades. 

In many cases, the lower in¬ 
creases are part of a financial strat¬ 
egy that includes more spending 
for student aid, especially for fi¬ 
nancially strapped middle-income 
families, and reductions in admin¬ 
istrative costs through a combina¬ 
tion of hiring and tyoge freezes, lay¬ 
offs, and the elimination or consoli¬ 
dation of academic programs. 

Average This Year: $10,017 

Richard F. Rosser, president of 
the National Association of Inde¬ 
pendent Colleges and Universities, 
believes that the average increase 
in private-college tuition will be 
‘‘somewhat below" last year's 7 

per cent. Ttiition at private four- 
year colleges averages $10,017 this 
year. - . 

“Colleges know the concern 
among the public, and they are do¬ 
ing their very level best to keep the 
increases down," Mr, Rosser said. 

Said Mr. McPherson: "My im¬ 
pression is that the private colleges 
have internalized the principle of 
trying very hard to discipline costs 
and make lough judgments." 

Arthur M. Hmiplman. an inde¬ 
pendent eonsultanl on college fi¬ 
nance. said private colleges found 
it more and more difficult to gain 
added revenue through luilion in¬ 
creases. 

“I think private colleges are run¬ 
ning into the limits of a high-tuition 
and high-aid policy," he said. 
"They have such a laige percent¬ 
age of students on uid that lor ev¬ 
ery increase of $100 in tuition, they 
have to give $50 to $60 back in aid, 
so they don't gain as much from an 
increase as they once did." 

Hood College Freezes Costs 

In an effort to at tract middie-in- 
come students. Hood College will 
freeze costs at this year's rate of 
$12,078 for tuition and $5,675 for 
room and board. Worcester Poly¬ 
technic Institute, which froze tu¬ 
ition for 1991-92. will raise it 3 per 
cent in the fall, to $14,555. 

At Bennington College, the com¬ 
prehensive fee. which includes lu¬ 
ilion. room, and board, will go up 
2.9 per cent, to $23,880. College 
officials said they had been able to 
keep the increase at the lowest lev¬ 
el in Bennington's 60-year history 
because of (he success of a $30- 
million capital campaign. 

Other institutions that have low¬ 
ered the percentage increase in tu¬ 
ition include Boston University, up 
4 per cent, to $16,590; Carroll Col¬ 
lege in Wisconsin, up 3.3 per cent, 
to $ 11,322; Dartmouth College, up 
6.1 percent, to$17,334; Drew Uni- 

Studenis 

vciMly,up4.SpCrccnUoS| 

Muhlenberg College. i,P 4 . ! 

'vt’n U> *A5’740: ;,,1l! lhc UniversitJ 
ot New Haven, up 3.2 per am . 
$9,70(1. 1 LnUl 

ll,y, .linun.cial P'uhlenu 
Slim lord University has ^ 
doned its two-year-old p»jicv 
limning tuition increases i„ Wl 
percentage point above the 
lion rate. l uilion will go up9.j 
cent, increasing by $1 434 i 
$16,536. 

11% Increase at Wake Forest 

" Wc made a commitment about 
holding down costs, but we hat 
made a much more fundament 
commitment to maintain the quay, 
ty of a Stanford education." ad 
Janies N. Rossc, the university's 
provost. "We have found that 
can no longer meet hoih of those 
commitments at once.'' 

At Wake Forest University, in 
Il.l-per-ecnl increase will bring 
tuition to $12,000. For the last x\- 
eral years the university has lo'J 
students to expect percentage in- 
crcnses in the double digits as pun 
of a plan to raise faculty salariti 
and financial-aid spending. Future 
tuition increases will probably be 
smaller, according to a univeisil) 
spokesman. 

Other private colleges that have 
set 1992-93 tuition include the fol¬ 
lowing: Brown University, up 6.1 

per cent, to $17,384; Le Mojw 
College, up 7 per cent, to SW 
and the University of Chicago, up! 
per cent, to $17,061. At Middk- 
imry College the comprehend 
fee, which covers tuition, rooi 
and hoard, will be $22,900,8 pa 
cent above this yenr’s. • 

Tonya’s Not Concerned With How 
Many Book Stores Your Lease 
Operator Manages. .. 

. she wants the best service and the most value I'011',,,,, 
university book store. 

Wallace’s specializes in persona! attention. Contact us j1^ 
when you consider leasing your college or univc- ; 
book store. 
-—-- It Pr.iV'!"' imuflcer 

Bookstores, Inc. 
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Baseball coaches, players, and 
NrenU of athletes are pleading 
Edi the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association to "keep our 
coaches; our games; our 
practice sessions; and our 
Scholarships,11 which they say 
hive been unfairly cut. 

Their pleucomes in 11 letter 
ftriiten by Ron Polk, Mississippi 
Sole University's bnschull coach, 
w the ncaa's presidents' 
commission.The letter. Mr. Polk 
sap. is intended to let the 
commission and others know ihal 
they believe the rule changes the 
panel has supported over the Iasi 
several years ns part of its reform 
movement have hurt baseball. 

Mr. Polk says in the letter that 
baseball players and coaches were 
mi consulted about the changes 
and lhat baseball is not one of the 
"guilty parlies" toward which the 
reforms should have been directed. 

The reforms, most of which were 
passed at the ncaa's annual meeting 
in January 1991. limit the number of 
coaches, scholarships, practice time, 
and games for all Division I sports. 
Coaches in other sports argue lltui 
most of lhc problems in college 
sports are in football ami basket hall. 

Mr. Polk has sent his loiter to the 
273 Division 1 institutions that play 
baseball, hoping lhat members of 
the teams and supporters of tire sport 
will sign the letter ami write to 
commission members and to the 
mefe. The Chrunielt' has received 
tolers from athletes or parents of 
Uhleteal about 2(1 colleges. 

Pete Dunn, the baseball coach at 

Stetson University, says his players 

flgned and sent the letter to Hie 

commission because they feel they 

«: being unfairly punished. 

•J‘We Trel strongly that ha sc I mil 
ws been1 clean with none of the kind 

:■« yibbtions lhai are piomincnl in 
Pj^r sports," he says. "We 
j™uldn't be adiudicuted on the 
-"^^ transgressions of other 
.-Payers in other sports." 

•Jftd C. Tow, a spokesman for the 
■ says the interests of those in 
■•.Wwflll and all other sports were 
:^,!nl0Mcounl before the recent 
"W changes and continue to be a 
federation for the association. He 

' 2Lh0Wever‘,hal ^0 baseball 
"PWesapd players would do better 
JJWng lheir concerns to the 

: !'*Se™s °f their own institutions. 
I *!,avea message, it needs 

•'»4rftEh thc homc campus," 
“Hi, their 

:S".nls and representatives that 
these issues." 

^bode Island and 
1 i f c8e have appointed 
S °°k *nto allegations of 
t^j™ on campus and 

: pIayers 00 men's 
: teijL.ii * kuim may have bet on 

ifekaihah bas dismissed one 
i^Wfndriri?a^er *** team and 

iSoriorIhi!ers,.p®ndini! an 
l»^Surihe,rro,e,nabeuin8 

■iffiSly rnaslcrm*nded by a 
who ha., been . 

file college. 
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Busi ness as Usual at Las Vegas: 
Dramatic, Bitter, Ultimately Ambiguous 
Campus still split by rill f'v 
between president and coach 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
LAS VLOAS 

Lust week was just your average week in 
the epic story of Coach Jerry Turkanian 
and the University of Nevada at Las Vc- 
gus. which means it was dramatic and bil¬ 
ler, yet ultimately umbiguous. 

unlv's basketball (cam played its final 
game of the season, concluding with un 
emotional goodbye tribute that brought 
tears to the eyes of (he conch and many of 
his nearly 19,000 ndmirers in (he stands. 

Yet at week's end. Mr. Tarkanian's but¬ 
tle of wills with the university’s tiggressive 
and popular president, Robert C. Muxson, 
was far from resolved, and the coach was 
still in his office. 

Both Gamps Stand Firm 

The two men and their supporters have 
clashed in recent weeks with all the antag¬ 
onism, harsh words, and threats of a Wild 
West showdown. It is exactly the kind of 
direct confrontation that many people here 
had feared for years and desperately hoped 
to avoid, and it has deeply divided the uni¬ 
versity and this city. 

Both camps—Mr. Tarkaniun. his crew 
of lawyers, ami his brash band i»rboosters; 
and Mr. Maxson. his nd mi nisi rat ion, a 
group or prominent Lus Vegans, and most 
of the faculty—stood firm last week. 

Mr. Turkanian restated his plan to re¬ 
scind his resignation and declined com¬ 
ment on speculation that he might sue to 
keep his job. He requested un independent 
investigation into his charge thut the uni¬ 
versity had sabotaged his program, and 
said he might run for a position on the 

Board of Regents. 
Mr. Maxson said he did not believe an 

outside inquiry was needed, and said Ihe 
controversy must not be permitted to drag 

“ v .irc uvcr. Jerry Tarkanlan leaves the court after the last game of the regular season: If I 

* No one—including most of the coach’s stepped away, all this would have been swept under the carpet." 

supporters—doubts thut that's true. What 

is not clear, however, is whether Mr. Tar- .fl,- flj,Jr 8; ft ^ ^ ^ 
knniun will succeed in taking Mr Maxson 

fates1 rest* in the hands of ^UniversUy of j|| | 

program. 
While chairwoman. Carolyn Sparks, 1 Bl 

some backers on the board. a 9f 

Seen as a Powerful Litmus Test | K Hj W N 

B 11 p ^ 

Burned by many years of history and hard Mui,on; 1 know very eorly on Mint business as 
feelings, by strong personalities on both , wai |n confllct with the academic goals I had for this university." 

Continued on Following Page in 

enrrom re*-n+n ^ rr. m ? t x m 
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Showdown Between Coach and President Splits Las Vegas Campus 
Continued Fmm Preceding Pune 
skies, and hy the unmistakable 
(I'lshiness and bluster of Las Ve¬ 
gas, they say, (he issues at its core 
exist anyplace where there's a very 
powerful coach. Such couches are 
not in short supply, they note. 

While many administrators, pro¬ 
fessors, students, and others at 
unlv rccogni/.c the national impli¬ 
cations of the conflict, they have 
more personal concerns, as well. 

Students worry that the infight¬ 
ing will diminish the value of their 
degrees. Faculty members nre 
tired of having uni.v’s growth und 
slowly improving academic stand¬ 
ing overshadowed by the constant 
noise about basketball. Just about 
everyone is dreading the next out¬ 
landish statement or damaging alle¬ 
gation and wondering: When will 
nil this end? And what shape will 
the university be in after what Mr. 
Muxson calls “a fight for the soul 
of the institution"? 

"This young institution is at a 
crossroads," the president said in 
an interview Iasi week. "The citi¬ 
zens in this community arc going to 
have to decide whether they want a 
serious institution or not. Or is it 
going to be what we’ve been ac¬ 
cused of before: il basketball team 
with a university attached?" 

Highest Percentage 

If the soul of unlv is at stake, 
Mr. Tarkanian and Mr. Maxson 
both see the devil in the other. 

Mr. Tarkanian's past is well doc¬ 
umented. He took over the univer¬ 

sity’s second-rate basketball pro¬ 
gram in 1973 and made it a winner. 
A victory in his linal game last 
week gave him the highest winning 
percentage of any coach in college 
basketball history. 

No one at unlv denies that the 
basketball progrum has enticed 
Las Vegans to the university and 
spread its name nationally. But the 
tcum has struggled as much off the 
court us it has thrived on it. 

Rules violations, serious ques¬ 
tions about the academic qualifica¬ 
tions of his players, and Mr. Tar¬ 
kanian's legendary legal battles 
with the National Collegiate Ath¬ 
letic Association plagued the pro¬ 
gram during the coach's first dozen 
years here. That was allowed to 
happen because the busketball pro¬ 
gram was an "island unto itself," 
beyond the reach of academic ad¬ 
ministrators, said Joseph (Andy) 
Fry, n professor of history here for 
over 15 years. "All the other presi¬ 
dents cither were very close to the 
program, or it was somehow pari of 
their undoing. The boosters and 
coaches viewed any kind of super¬ 
visory authority as the enemy.” 

Mr. Maxson and many of his 
supporters sny they now believe 
that a confrontation with Mr. Tar- 
kanian was inevitable from the day 
the president arrived here in 1984. 

"1 knew very early on that busi¬ 
ness as usual in basketball was in 
conflict with the academic goals I 
had for this university," Mr. Max- 
son said. 

The first major clash revolved 

Panel Criticizes Rice's Sports Program 

but Praises Its ‘Integrity and Honesty' 
HOUSTON 

Intercollegiate sports at Rice 
University have operated millions 
of dollars in the red in recent years 
and have lowered the institution’s 
academic standards, according to a 
campus panel. 

In a report, however, the panel 
praised the sports program for its 
"high integrity, honesty, and strict 
adherence" to the rules of both the 
university and the National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association. 

It also said that academic stan¬ 
dards and graduation rates for Rice 
athletes were "far higher" than 
those of other universities in Rice's 
athletic conference, and that the 
university’s expenditures were 
"reasonable" for its level of com¬ 
petition. 

Consensus Hard to Reach 

“Athletics is a very emotional is¬ 
sue, and this report proves how 
hard it is to come to a consensus," 
said King Walters, a physics pro¬ 
fessor who headed the panel. 

While the pane] did not Offer rec¬ 
ommendations to a faculty com¬ 
mittee that will review its report 
this month, it said it had considered 
options, including abandoning in¬ 
tercollegiate sports altogether or 
moving Rice to a level of competi¬ 
tion in which no scholarships 
would be offered. 

A year ago, Rice's president 
asked three professors, a universi¬ 
ty trustee, a student, and an alum¬ 
nus to examine the relationship of 
the ot hie tics program to student 

around the basketball program’s 
1987 recruitment of Lloyd Daniels, 
an illiterate New York City play¬ 
ground legend, which Mr. Tarkun- 
ian calls "my biggest mistake." It 
eventually led Mr. Maxson to re¬ 
quest an ncaa investigation, and 
that inquiry led the association to 
charge unlv with nearly 40 viola¬ 
tions, which are still pending. 

Last June, the Las Venus' Re¬ 
view-Journal published photo¬ 
graphs of three Rebel players with 
Richard Perry, a man who’d been 
convicted of fixing sporting events. 

That damaging report spurred 
new discussions about Mr. Tarkan¬ 
ian's future. After weeks of negoti- 

mously condemned the videotap¬ 
ing. 

"It is anathema to everything 
that universities are about," says 
John Uimie, the senior vice-presi¬ 
dent und provost. 

Mr. Turkoman claims the taping 
was part of u broader conspiracy to 
undermine him and his program. 
The final step of the smeur cam¬ 
paign, he argues, was si report lust 
month in the Review-Journal, 
which he blames on unlv ofliciuls, 
thill the Justice Department was in¬ 
vestigating possible point shaving 
by players. Mr. Tarkanian vehe¬ 
mently denies the allegation and 
says he will not leave the university 

“This young institution Is at a crossroads. The citizens 

In this community are going to have to decide_ 

whether they want a serious Institution or not," 

life, alumni afTairs, academics, and 
university finances. 

The request was prompted in 
part by widespread discussions on 
the campus about whether the uni¬ 
versity belonged in Division 1-A of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association—the highest level of 
competition. With 2,800 under¬ 
graduates, Rice is the smallest Di¬ 
vision 1-A institution in the coun¬ 
try. 

$3.7-Mlllion Deficit Seen 

The 140-page report provides a 
detailed financial picture of the ath¬ 
letics program, including a project¬ 
ed $3.7-million operating deficit 
this year. It notes, however, that 
Rice spends less on athletics than 
most of the other institutions in its 
conference. 

The panel found that while ad¬ 
mission standards and graduation 
rates for scholarship athletes had 
improved over the last eight years, 
they were still much lower than for 
regularly admitted students. 

It snid, in addition, that the panel 
was "particularly disturbed by the 
disproportionately high incidence 
rate of Honor Code violations 
among scholarship athletes." 

Bobby May, Rice's athletics di¬ 
rector, said that, over all, the re¬ 
port provided a positive look at 
sports at the university. 

He said that moving Rice to a 
lower competitive level or cutting 
out intercollegiate sports alto¬ 
gether would noL be viable alterna¬ 
tives. DBBfcA' E; BLUM 

at ions, the coach and university of¬ 
ficials reached an agreement lhal 
would allow him to stay on through 
the 1991-92 season before retiring 
ns busketball conch and relinquish¬ 
ing the tenured faculty position he 
was given in his early years here. 

The resolution seemed more har¬ 
monious than anyone here could 
have hoped for: Mr. Maxson would 
get the chance to build the kind of 
basketball program he wanted, and 
Mr. Tarkanian seemed genuinely 
relieved to have it all end. 

"I really felt good about resign¬ 
ing at the time." Mr. Tarkanian 
snid last week. 

Evidence of a Blunder 

But Mr. Tarkanian says it has be¬ 
come clear to him now that univer¬ 
sity officials orchestrated the 
events that undermined his pro¬ 
gram and forced his resignation. 
He accuses the former interim ath¬ 
letics director, Dennis Finfrock, of 
leaking the Perry photographs to 
the newspaper. He says university 
officials hired students to spy on 
the basketball program, and con¬ 
tends that Mr. Maxson asked unlv 
sports officials for information that 
would do the coach in. He has pro¬ 
vided no solid documentation for 
these charges. 

But there is incontrovertible evi¬ 
dence of a blunder by unlv offi¬ 
cials: October's clandestine video¬ 
taping, through an air duct in the 
gymnasium, of a conditioning class 
taught by Tim Grgurich, Mr. Tar¬ 
kanian’s top assistant. 

unlv officials say that Brad 
Pooke, an assistant general coun¬ 
sel for the university, ordered the 
videotaping because he was con¬ 
cerned by reports that the 13 bas¬ 
ketball players in the class were 
practicing illegally before the start 
of the season. They say Mr. Booke 
was frustrated by Mr. Orgurich's 
consistent denials that workouts 
were taking place and fearful that 
any revelations of illegal practices 
would destroy a program already 
under investigation for dozens of 
charges. He showed the tape to 
Mr, Grgurich's lawyer, unlv offi¬ 
cials say, hoping the evidence 
would end the practices. But in¬ 
stead the lawyer released the tape 
to the media, and "Camscam.” as 
Mr. Tarkanian calls it, was bom 

University officials have unanl- 

until "the truth comes out" about 
how his program bus been treated. 

“If l stepped away, all this 
would be swept under the carpet," 
Mr. TurkaniHn said at a press con¬ 
ference at Piero's, u restaurant 
owned by one of his biggest boost¬ 
ers. It looks like n shrine to unlv 

basketball, with pictures of past 
players everywhere and a street 
sign that reads "Tarkuninn Way." 

Academic Progress Questioned 

Mr. Tarkanian's plan to rescind 
his resignation cranked the intensi¬ 
ty here to a fever pitch. The 
coach's supporters were given 
time to air their grievances at u re¬ 
gents’ meeting, where one booster 
suggested that the university’s 
name should be changed to "Tnrk 
the Shark." T-shirts and bumper 
stickers proclaiming "Keep Turk/ 
Fire Maxson" arc prevalent, anil a 
song by the same name got heavy 
airplay on radio slulions here last 
week. A report circulated by 
boosters questions uni.v’s aca¬ 
demic progress under Mr. Maxson 
and argues that unlv’s basketball 
pi Ayers graduate at a higher rate 
than other students. Campus offi¬ 
cials say the data are faulty and 
show nothing of the kind. 

Mr. Maxson’s supporters have 
become energized, too. Staff mem¬ 
bers held a pro-academics rally last 
month, and the faculty senate over¬ 
whelmingly adopted a resolution 
expressing confidence in the presi¬ 
dent. This week the senate will de¬ 
bate a resolution urging unlv to 
abandon basketball for two years if 
the program can't be cleaned up. 

"The faculty has just started to 
have its say," said Warren W. 
Burggren, who became chairman 
of the biology department in Janu¬ 
ary after 14 years at the University 
of Massachusetts at Amherst. “It 
has decided, ‘Let’s not, by being 
passive, not be counted.' " 

Elaine Wynn, the former presi¬ 
dent of unlv's fund-raising foun¬ 
dation and one of Mr. Maxson's 
most prominent supporters, ex¬ 
pressed great confidence 18 
months ago that unlv's business 
community would rally around Mr. 
Maxson in any potential conflict 
with the basketball program. Now 
she seems disappointed that Mr. 
Maxson's fans in the area have 
been so quiet In recent months, a|- 

lowing Mr. Tarkanian lo bo,,, 
without much disMnt-Cj; 
u|y in his comer. 

“ J had hoped there would l, 
louder bell ringing," she said t 
1 ‘h,nk Pe°P|c who are cducar,.] 
who understand why Ufo £ 
needs a good university, sii||L.' 
derstund what needs to happen 

‘Inherent Governance Issue' 

The regents, she and others^ 

must support Mr. Maxson 
Mr. Tarkanian. 

"UNLV is testing an infotr, 
governance issue: whether p* 
dents cun gel control of de¬ 
programs, so they operate noijin 
within the letter of the law bunf- 
spirit of the law," said James H 
Frey, a unlv sociology profaw 
who has written extensively onot 
lege-sports issues. 

If Mr. Tarkanian were to ouiUi 
the president—or if the conirme 
sy were lo force Mr. Maxsonk 
his job—the consequences forii 
university's reputation would h 
devastating, observers here yy 

"To let a coach depose a hum 
sity president would be one ofib 
worst things that could ever 
pen," said Douglas Unger,aiu»d 
isl who left Syracuse Univtnh 
last year to help establish an into 
nationally oriented master's p> 
gram in creative writing here. 

If such a decision were tab 
made, academics here say,hn$ 
he traced in part to the ihrealsb 
critics of the basketball prop? 
have received over the yais- 
warnings, Mr. Unger noted,ib 
"arc probably token a little esff 
seriously in Lns Vegas ttoi 
some other places." 

“People who have daredt 
speak out uboul our activities^ 
tci collegiate athletics have k‘ 
their physical well-being tot 
ened, and their careers have to 
jeopardized." said Mr. Umw.k 
provost, who said he had to 
threatened when he headed an^ 
quiry into the recruitment of Uoi 
Daniels in 1987. 

Ms. Sparks, the regenls'dw 
woman, is umong those taipt* 
Boosters huve announced s rtf» 
campaign to oust her fn® 
board. Ms. Sparks, who 
long-time contributor to the if 
kctball program, insists W* 
board will not cave in to pr*®1 
from basketball fanatics. 

"We will not be in|Smit"r. 
bullied by people outside Ig¬ 
nition who have no interest 
soever in the academic progra® 
unlv," Ms. Sparks satd- 

"The whole country 
to see what we’re go'1# 10 , 
here." 

people IN 
athletics^ 

Robert L Ca«», ’ “ 
of the division of hM|lb f | 
Hi Sam Houston Sia^ u- 
his duties as direcior^ftfjji# 

DevBDoloh,roolbat . 
College, also to ■SgjJ 

William Enoekwn. 
Mornjngslde College, tospK 
lo the president. .I0J.g[ 

Bill Manlovo, a*hlcii« dir*”* , 
College, to football co*P 
Valley College. 

David T. Mellon, alhilfi 
feasor or physics al 
announced his re irewenl® 
fee live August JL w at 

Tom Shop*, artltgg* ■ „ li 
State U.. has res® 

Richard Tmburo, bUJJH ^ rttP? 
of Missouri at Column . 
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Dispatch. International 

Voters in Switzerland have 
rejected a proposed ban on 
scientific experiments using 
inlmalSf but researchers there say 
increasingly tight restrictions arc 
causing nn exodus of biomedical 
scientists from the country. 

ID the referendum, 56 per cent ot 
the voters rejected the ban, which 
had been introduced by unimal- 
rjghts activists. Unlike a much 
harsher proposed ban that had been 
rejected live years ago. the latest 
would have tightened existing 
restrictions but allowed researchers, 
in many cases, lo obtain special 
permission for their work. 

Still another proposed ban is 
expected lo be pul before voters by 
the end of next year under 
Switzerland's system of direct 
democracy. 

Researchers say that the pressure 
from Switzerland's animal-rights 
activists has caused the country 
gradually to adopt the world's 
strictest controls on research 
involving live animals. 

“The pharmaceutical industry 
has already decided to move 
abroad," with its extensive animal 
experimental ion for the safet y of now 
drugs, says Peter Autcnricd, 
director of animal resources tit the 
University Hospital of Zurich. 

Hesays administrative obstacles 

lo carrying out animal experiments in 

Switzerland mean (hut "ambitious 

| researchers essentially will have to 

' kavtthe country." The end result, 

he adds, will be a shift in 

Switzerland's respected research 

enterprise to such areas us 

invertebrate biology und 

biochemistry. 

The growing restrictions "will 

renllymake biomedical research dike 

»different direction in 

Switzerland," he says. 

■ 

After threatening to strike If 
Its demands for a salary increase 

I wore not met, the faculty union of 
|hc Autonomous University of 
Mexico,commonly called unam, 
“Wepted a relatively small incrcnsc 
u the llih hour. 

The Autonomous Association of 
Academic Personnel of unam had 
J*" seeking a 38-per-cent raise for 

Members. Instead it got a 13-per- 
raise plus a 3.5-per-ccnt 

‘k&rrcd increase. 
Ironically, the union had 

Pevroasly rejected the very offer it 
.^accepting,and had 

toned to strike just one week 
tl capitulated and agreed to 

‘he university's terms. Some 
were not surprised atthe 

ei?!V!nU!’ since the union was 
HiM by university 

JMniittand ils commitment to the 

feimera,Si“°— 

dedSrp05sibIe filclor in ,he 
S^t:cccpl,he,3-per-^ 
SVh« unam has still not 
coni* & ^nt tu','on* currently six 
bad gn^ine8*er* though officials 
|7W?Xln!:1d lhey would so 

•hereto *■*a luiI»on 
k'Mnictora°U d be uswl to **ve 
; ‘ "i n,°re substantial raise. 

.< ■ 
•JfA..- vjf, 
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# m# 
a 
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South Africa's President F. W. de Klerk: "Any effort to return to what has failed ' graduate study in business administration, 
will be signing the death warrant of hope for you, the youth of South Africa." economics, law, and public administra¬ 

tion. A candidate must be under 40 years of 
a ,1 a r • p. i j TT 1 l D i * " j i age, a college graduate, fluent in English, 
South African Students Urml to rarticwate and a citizen of Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bc- 

_ „ ^ //■ Jt tl ’ J lams, Estonia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyr- 

in Referendum on Dismantling Apartheid Rus- 

J o 2 sib, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, or 
By LINDA VERGNANJ ism." He has pledged to resign if the refer- Uzbekistan. All 15 countries will be repre- 

cape town endum fails. sented in the program, as the fellowships 
South Africa's President F. W. de Klerk Many academics here say that a No vote will be distributed across the region and 

told students at the University of Stellcn- on March 17 would lead to a reinstatement among the four fields of study, 
bosch last week that they would be de- of the academic boycott against South Af- The program was made possible by leg- 
prived of u future if his government's rica.lhe withdrawal of foreign investment, islation sponsored by Sen. George Mitch- 
moves toward u racially integrated democ- and a resurgence of political violence. ell. Democrat of Mnine, and other mem- 
racy were abandoned. "I’m sure that if while South Africa bers of Congress and incorporated in the 
' "Any effort to return lo what has failed Continued on Page A37 Continued on Following Page 

will he signing the death warrant of hope 

president told a gathering of moo ™ the Students Step Up Their Efforts- in the Fight 
"Ihc'intellcctunl home of Afrikanerdom.'' to Lift Ireland’s Laws Against Abortion 

Political and campus leaders who sup- 
. .w. tuhn Bv IOHN WALSHE since a clause was added to the Constitu- 

U.S. Plans Fellowships 
for Graduate Students 
From Former U.S.S.R. - 
Congress bucks program lo uid 

lf)0 Benjamin Franklin Fellows 
By PAUL DESRUISSEAUX 

Washington 
The prize was a fellowship for lip In two 

years of graduate or professional study in 
the United Stales. Lust week in Muscow, 
more than 1,000 young Russians turned out 
to pick up application forms on the first 
day they were available. 

Next fall 160 successful upplicnnls, all of -t- 
them citizens of Russiu or other former 
republics of the Soviet Union, will be on 
U.S. campuses as members of the (list 
class or Benjamin Franklin Fellows. 

The details of the program, which has 
won $7-million in support from Congress 
for each of its first two years, were an¬ 
nounced here by the United Stales Infor¬ 
mation Agency, which is coordinating the 
project. 

The fellowships will be awarded for 
' graduate study in business administration, 
economics, law, and public administra¬ 
tion. A candidate must be under 40 years of 
age, a college graduate, fluent in English, 
and a citizen of Armenia, Azerbaijan, Be¬ 
larus, Estonia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyr- . 
gyzstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Rus¬ 
sia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, or 
Uzbekistan. All 15 countries will be repre¬ 
sented in the program, as the fellowships 
will be distributed across (he region and 
among the four fields of study. 

The program was made possible by leg¬ 
islation sponsored by Sen. George Mitch¬ 
ell, Democrat of Mnine, and other mem¬ 
bers of Congress and incorporated in the 

Continued on Following Page 

Political and campus leaders who sup¬ 
port the president as well as those who By JOHN WALSHE 
oppose his reforms are urging students in . , . .. D,UflL^ 
South Africa to play an active role in this Student groups m Ireland have stepped 
month’s referendum to determine whether up their campaign against laws that prohib- 
the government should continue its efforts it abortion and the distribution of mforma- 

10 "lK1 eTwSs1'given an enthusiastic " The^students took their protest to the 
reception at Stellenbosch as he began the streets last month when a judge issued an 
first lea of a whirlwind campaign for a Yes injunction preventing a 14-year-old gir , 
vole in the whites-only referendum, Vot- who said she had been raPe^’^™tra ve ' 
ers will be asked if they support "continua- ing to England to have an abortion. 

rSCSSiT;;—; i'sJi.tSSE 
asiKSSStn.* —;"ftsaais 

■ Mg —     - 
Maxine Brady, who is president of the 

Union of Students in Ireland, said that 
when the injunction was announced, many 

nation. It is assumeo nerc * pregnant women had sought advice from 
constitution would inc uie. 0 8 " ^organization. “They were worried that 
things, provisions granltw blacks political ^ BBd from living the 

nnri the nahl to vote. * . .. .iMj.ni representation and the right to vole. 

Warning of ‘War and Terrorism’ 

A decisive victory by the right-wing 
Conservative Party in by-elections in the 

university (own of Potchefstroom last 

country as well," she said. The student 
group contends that pregnant women 
should be given access to information 
about abortion. 

university (own of Potchefstroom asi clause Ad(jed to Constitution 
month led Mr. de Klerk to stake his politj- ^ Su Coim IrelaIld-s highest 
cal future on the referendum. The pre au|horily ha5 t0|d student oiganiza- 

dent. whose Nations! P»^ h“ C0"^ ,|0^ that they cannot provide information 
the government since 1948.Jim abou| abortion_„ot even the telephone 
voters that they must support his numbers of abortion clinics in Britain. 
and a negotiated sharing of power Abortion has been against the law here 
blacks or face a future of "war and terror- Abortion 

tion in 1983 that asserted the 'Tight to life 
of the unborn." 

Last month, however, one judge's inter¬ 
pretation of the law led him to declare (he 

Ireland's Supreme Court has 

told student organizations 

that they cannot provide_ 

Information about abortion- 

not even the phone numbers 

of abortion clinics In Britain. 

14-year-old girl should not be allowed to 
leave the country for the purpose of having 
an abortion. 

Estimates by the Union of Students and 
other groups here indicate that more than 
4,000 Irish women a year go to England for 
abortions. And the law usually turns a blind 
eye. In the case of the 14-year-old, howev¬ 
er, the police were first consulted by the 
girl's parents, who wanted to know if tis- 

Contfhued on Following Page 
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Canada lo Dismantle Science Council caul Other Advisory Agencies 
By JENNIFER LEWINGTON 

'lOltONlO 
The government of Prime Min- 

islcr Brian Mulroney has stunned 
higher education with its an¬ 
nouncement that the Science 
Council of Canada and a score of 
other independent advisory agen¬ 
cies will be dismantled as a cost- 
saving measure. 

The surprise news was includ¬ 
ed in the federal budget, released 
Iasi month. The budget also in¬ 
cluded a long-expected measure 
to crack down on university grad¬ 
uates who delimit on repayment 
of their student loans. 

The elimination of the adviso¬ 
ry agencies has strong politicnl 
overtones. With an election ex¬ 
pected next year, the Conserva¬ 
tive Parly government appeared 
to be reacting to the right-wing 
Reform Party, a staunch critic of 
big government. Moreover, the 
agencies, government financed 
hut politically independent, were 
among Ottawa's peskiest critics. 

With a $3-miilion (Canadian) 
budget, the Science Council has 
offered advice on a wide range of 
public-policy issues affecting sci¬ 
ence and technology in the coun¬ 
try, from new school curricula to 
industrial innovation. The coun¬ 
cil regularly needled Ottawa for 
its lukewarm support for research 
and development. 

Canadian universities arc fight¬ 
ing (he government's plan and, if 
some research-oriented institu¬ 

tions have their way. the Science 
Council will not disappear. 

"It's going to he a challenge to 
universities" to keep the council 
going, says McMaster University 
President Geraldine Kcnncy- 
Wallucc of the belliud-thc-sceaes 
campaign to save the agency. Ms. 
Kenney-Wall ace, a former chair¬ 
man of the Science Council, says 
something needs to happen "in 
the next few weeks” if the agen¬ 
cy—or something like it—is to 
have a future. 

"We need to do something new 
and innovative,” she says, and 
suggests a model along the lines 
of the U.S. Office of Technology 
Assessment that would pruvidc 
some “strategic intelligence" for 
Canada. 

Brookings Is Possible Model 

Currently, no Canadian univer¬ 
sity is n leader in science-policy 
research. Without the Science 
Council, Canada would lose its 
only independent science and 
technology policy adviser. The 
council's present chairman, Janet 
Halliwell, is promoting the idea of 
a not-for-profit research institute, 
supported by industry and (he 
provinces. She cites the Brook¬ 
ings Institution in Washington as 
a possible model. 

If efforts to save the Science 
Council as an independent entity 
succeed, the organization may 
test the willingness and ability of 
universities, industry, and the 

provinces to collaborate in an era 
of scarce resources. 

The federal budget also intro¬ 
duced a measure to crack down 
on university graduates who de¬ 
fault on their government loans. 
In the future, the government will 
seize the income-tax refunds 
owed to graduates and apply the 
money to the outstanding balance 
on their student loans. Now 
about one in every five student- 
loan recipients foils to pay hack 
loans under the federal program. 

Among other steps to raise rev¬ 
enue, the government will charge 
higher interest un student loans 
and compute interest from the 
day of graduation instead of six 
months later. 

Students did receive one piece 
of good news: The government 
has decided to eliminate a 3-pcr- 
ccnl lax on student loans. But 
federal cash-transfer payments to 
the provinces for post.second ary 
education remain frozen, leaving 
about $250-million less in 1992-93 
Tor support of higher education. 

Tile fallout from recent provin¬ 
cial cutbacks is now being felt by 
woald-lie university students in 
Ontario. According to data col¬ 
lected across (he province, which 
is home to the largest student 
population in Canada, more high- 
school graduates will compete for 
fewer first-year places in higher 
education this year. The trend is 
expected to be seen in other prov¬ 
inces when statistics on applica¬ 

tions arc released over the next 
several weeks. 

Applications from Ontario 
high-school students rose 2.5 per 
cent this year, to 57.01H), with de¬ 
mand from adults and transfer 
students up 6.5 percent, accord¬ 
ing to the Ontario Universities 
Application Center. 

Fewer First-Year Places 

The 16 Ontario universities 
predict they will have some 3.000 
to 4.000 fewer first-year places 
next fall, and they put the blame 
on the provincial government for 
not providing enough financial 
support. The Unjvcrsily of To¬ 
ronto will admit 12 percent fewer 
students next year, compared 
with cuts of 10 and 16 per cent at 
the University of Waterloo and 
Wilfred Laurier University. 

"The impact of the recent gov¬ 
ernment funding announcement 
of only a I-per-cent increase in 
operating grants is that the re¬ 
duced intake has to be maintained 
for the fall of 1992." said Leonard 
C'onolly. associate vice-president 
of the University of Guelph, 
where first-year enrollment will 
be cut by 20 per cent. 

Richard Allen, Ontario's Min¬ 
ister of Colleges and Univei si¬ 
des, discounts the institutions' 
dire predictions. The universities 
and the minister have been spar¬ 
ring for months over the impact of 
the government's efforts to con¬ 
trol spending. ■ 

Students Step Up Their Efforts to Lift Ireland’s Laws Against Abortion 
Continued From Preceding Page 
sue from the aborted fetus could be 
used in any legal proceedings 
against the alleged rapist. Local 
prosecutors were culled in. and the 
judge was asked to issue a ruling. 

The injunction caused an uproar, 
and students here were among the 
first to protest the decision. There 
were demonstrations and scuffles 
outside Leinster House, the seal of 
Parliament. Fortunately, from the 
government's viewpoint, the Su¬ 
preme Court over turned the lower 
court's ruling, and the girl was al¬ 
lowed to leave the country. 

The l[function has brought the 
issue of abortion back onto the po¬ 
litical agenda in u wny Itml nnti- 
nhorlion groups had not wanted. 
Asa result of the case, a few elect¬ 
ed officials urc now even saying 
(hut abortion facilities should be 
made uvailable in certain circum¬ 
stances, such as rape. 

The Roman Catholic Church 
here remains resolutely opposed to 
abortion for any reason. Archbish¬ 
op Desmond Connell of Dublin 
said last month that the legalization 
of abortion in many countries was 
democracy's equivalent of the cor- 

C ‘ruplion of power us seen under 
Nazi and Communist rule. 

Campaign for Repeal 

The outrage sparked by the in¬ 
junction has led student and other 
groups to join forces in nn attempt 

_ to repeal the 1983 amendment. 
^ Ms. Brady of the Union of Stu¬ 

dents in Ireland said her group was 
continuing to provide advice about 

Students take to the streets of Dublin to demonstrate against Irish laws prohiblUna 
abortion and the distribution of information about abortion. 

abortion to women who seek it. 
Ms. Brady, who is a single pnrcnl. 
said she was used to getting hale 
mail—some of it addressed to "the 
baby murderer”—because of her 
organization's view and her own 
belief that pregnant women should 
have access to information about 
abortion. She said students in¬ 
volved in her group's efforts were 
prepared to go to prison if neces¬ 
sary. 

One anti-abortion group would 

like to see them go. The Society for 
the Protection of Unborn Children 
already has hauled the Union of 
Students of Ireland into court sev¬ 
eral times to try to get it to stop 
distributing information about 
abortion. The students probably 
will be back in court here soon, as 
the society says it will seek a per¬ 
manentinjunction restraining them 
from distributing any information 
about abortion. 

Said Ms..Brady: ”Our members 

have backed an information policj 
time and time again.” She said shi 
was confident that delegates to lrc 
land’s annual student congres 
would reaffirm that policy. 

The students also arc now in 
volved in a separate campaign ti 
make condum-Vending machine 
available in bars and discos in Ire 
land. The sale of condoms is nov 
restricted mainly to pharmacies 
and sales through vending ma 
chines are prohibited. i 

International [national 

US. Will Award 

New Fellowships 

(or Graduate Work 
Continued From Preceding pU[.t 
Foreign Relations Authoring 
Ac. for 1992-93. The Icgi^ 

purpose is to support the economic 
and democratic development of if* 
15 countries. ' 

"This represents an intclligen; 
investment on the part of the U.S 
in building democratic insiiiuiioih 
in the whole region." said Uanfc 
vidson. a professor of Russian a 
Bryn Mawr College and execute 
director of the American Council 
of Teachers of Russian/America 
Council for Collaboration in U\i 
cation and Language Study. Tk 
group is one of four U.S. academ- 
ic-cxchange organizations selected 
to administer the program. 7k 
others are the Institute of lntcm> 

“Thls represents an 

Intelligent Investment on 

the part of the U.S. 

In building democratic 

Institutions in the 

(J jn running the program 
inti up student-counseling of- 

/‘•Uveral cities in the region, 

.^.hichapplicalions ct... be »h- 

^ in l*r*>n or requeued by 

.jor telephone. 
i, nth of the four mo o 

. fellowships will be awarded 

J f r*"i)-year courses 0r study leud- 
f-a degree, and for one-year. 
lUgree programs. All tellow- 
.ivjvi'ill include an 8- to 12-weck 
:;ifll<hip with an academic or 
Mif>s organization. Recipients 
pomelo the United States onJ 

^that will be good only lor the 
a* 0f (heir fellowship. 

aiding a Brain Drain 

Addine C. O'Connell, chief of 
academic-exchanges divi¬ 

der which the new program 
ill operate, said the visa reslric- 
Mit would overcome any con- 
fjiMhai the program would con¬ 
cise to a brain drnin from Russia 
k)other former Soviet republics, 
i ihe program is designed to 

Lpjrt the economic and demo- 
Licreform in those countries," 
Laid. "and as with all our ex- 
Eiiigtt. including the Fuibright 
w#am. participants are required 

to go back home, where they can 
put to use what they've learned." 

The Franklin Fellowships, she 
added, were the "first niajur U.S. 
government education effort in the 
former Soviet Union.” While some 
graduate students had come to the 
United Stales tinder the E-iilbrighi 
program, the numbers were never 
very large—only two did so in 
1990, lor example. 

Ms. O'Connell said the usia 
hoped that American universities 
as well as other U.S. organizations 
niul businesses would help support 
the program through tuition waiv¬ 
ers uml internships. “We're hoping 
this will augment and enhance the 
program." she said. "But we arc 
prepared the use (he full $7-million 
authorized for this year and next." 

Pamela Snyder, administrator of 
the fellowships at the American 
Council of Teachers of Russian, 
said the program would hold bene¬ 
fits even for those not selected. 
"Approximately It) candidates will 
be lesied and interviewed for each 
fellowship," she said, “and the 
process may provide even unsuc¬ 
cessful candidates useful experi¬ 
ence which may contribute to their 
applications to other programs." ■ 
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Australia Plans Big Expansion in Vocational "Train ing 
By GEOFFREY MASLEN 

MFI HOUKNr. 
The Australian government will 

spend $750-millinn (U.S.) over the 
next three years on postsccondury 
education und (raining programs to 
create an extra 120.001) places for 
students. 

The plan was announced by the 
Prime Minister. Paul Keating, ns 
part of an ambitious $1.7-billion 
spending package to try to revive 
the nation's ailing economy. 

Mr. Keating said the federal gov¬ 
ernment would take over hill fi¬ 
nancing of "technical and further 
education"—known here as take 
—from the stutes to create an ex¬ 
panded system of vocational-edu¬ 
cation institutes. The plan repre¬ 
sents a shift in government empha¬ 
sis away from higher education to 
what the Prime Minister called 
"the weak reed" of technical and 
vocational training. 

Australia's tape system is the 
larger of the (wo postsecondary ed¬ 
ucation sectors and now enrolls 
nearly a million students. It pro¬ 
vides para-professional, technical. 

and technological diplomas and 
certificates. But ram-, colleges arc 
u stale responsibility, and they 
have hecn left behind in the huge 
expansion of the federally support¬ 
ed higher-cdticuiiun system over 
the past 10 years. 

V'UMIII ttl.tl II 
Australian Prime Minister 
Paul Keating has announced a 
$1.7-billion plan to revive 
the nation's ailing economy. 

Mr. Keating said ihe fedei.il gov- • 
eminent would allocate more than 
S525-niillion between 1993 to 1995 
to upgrade the technical and fw- 
llier education system and insure 
a sustained increase in student 
participation. An immediate infu¬ 
sion of uhuui S30-mi!lion would 
create an additional 10.01)0 voea- ■*- 
(ional-training places starting in 
July. 

Severe Overcrowding 

An extra 115-million would he al¬ 
located to new construction at uni¬ 
versities over the next 12 months, 
to be mulched by SID-million from 
Ihe institutions themselves. Musi 
universities experienced severe 
overcrowding last year and have 
hud (o cut hack on enrollment this 
year despite a huge surge in sludeiil 
demand. 

Under (lie new plans, slate and 
territory governments will retain 
responsibility fur fan- manage¬ 
ment and administration, while the 
federal government will lake over 
llic control and financial support 
lor the sector. ■ 

Hith African Students Urged to Participate in Referendum on Abolishing Apartheid 
whole reef Ion M From Pa^e *** 
Wtl°ie reg 0 ,_ Dims its back, in this referendum. 

onnegoliating its wny out of apart- 
lionul Education, the Inicmalicd kid and into a democratic future. 
Research and Exchanges Dwii thnihc reaction of (he rest of the 
and the Soros Foundation. imW will be even more extreme 

"Franklin Fellows will bmi tain the recent past,” said Roh- 
hsick to their home countries k mChariton, vice-chancellor of the 
benefits of (ho latest Amelia: raoiilyopcit University of the Wil¬ 
lmining.'' added Mr. Davidsw wtmrand. 
"Many will assume leader^; "I would expect our academic 
roles upon their return home.*! Isolation lobe reinforced." he uikt- 
luliire policy makers in local an! "and the universities will suffer 
national governments, ctlucalic* equality very seriously," 
ami the emerging private seder. 

Mr. Davidson said he expect Campaigns 

there would be 20,000 applicants On some Afrikaans-languitge 
for the 160 fellowships, nnd ^ abuses, which until recently 
2,000 would be asked to submit uve had an almost exclusively 
academic and English-langy# to: enrollment, right-wing con¬ 
testing. Franklin Fellows will v Natives are campaigning vigor- 
selected on the basis of lest scora jsy for a No vote and the return 
academic excellence, nnd person* Ijhfgrcgaiion. 
interviews. Mr. Davidson soip^i^e have been overwhelmed 

znlion is the principal admiral pi people wanting to help and 
lor of the program and, with iw. I 

support us." said Anrc Vorstcr. a 
University of Pretoria student and 
chairman of Ihe campus branch of 
the Conservative Parly. "Our or¬ 
ganization on campus is much bet¬ 
ter than Ihe National Parly's." 

Based on a survey of residents of 
campus dormitories, Mr. Vorstcr 
said he helieved that of Pretoria's 
students who laid made up their 
mind on the question, about 55 per 
cent supported the National Party 
and 45 per cent the Conservative 
Parly. However, a substantial 
number are still undecided. 

Mr. Vorstcr was among about 40 
University or Pretoria students 
who went to Potchcfslroom last 
nautili to help campaign for the 
Conservative Party, lie said stu¬ 
dents had campaigned house to 
house in (he region and played a 
critical role in the Conservatives' 

victory there. 
The Pretoria students seemed 

particularly proud of a carnival 
final they built, which was parked 
uutside a Potchcfslroom polling 
place, showing the Convention for 
a Democratic Suuth Africa as a 
Frankenstein. The convention, re¬ 
ferred to here as codksa, is the 
multiparty forum in which South 
Africa's political future is being ne¬ 
gotiated. 

Threat of 'Chaos' Seen 

Mr. Vorsler said he believed 
President dc Klerk's education 
policies would cause “chaos," und 
that integration u( schools and uni¬ 
versities already had led to a lower¬ 
ing of standards. 

As an example, he cited the deci¬ 
sion by the University of Pretoria 
medical faculty to reserve 20 
places for black students this year, 
"regardless of whether there arc 
white students who Imvc belter 
grades than them. There is so much 

affirmative action on the campus 
that in the end it's almost ludi¬ 
crous." 

If the Conservatives came to 
power. Mr. Vorsler said, hlncks 
would no longer be admitted to the 
University of Pretoria. 

Graham Maitland, a fourth-year 
student at Pretoria who cannot 
vote in the coming referendum be¬ 
cause he is black, said the mood on 
(he campus was tense. 

"There's basically n type of cold 
war between the Conservative Par¬ 
ly and the National Party,” he 
said, "with lots of pamphlet s and 
counter pamphlets brought out by 
both." 

Mr. Maitland said he was dis¬ 
tressed by the racist remarks he 
hud heard on the campus since the 
referendum was called. He also 
said he feared racial violence might 
be one outcome of the election. 
Two weeks ago, he said, he saw 

(UI i kiiv . , j 

is responsible for all bn-site re , f • n m ur 

Universities Fend Off Effort to Give Education Secretary More Power 
UHOIIUII III VI...V-   |L 

liam Fuibright Foreign SchoW 
Board will oversee Ihe program 

‘Free and Open Competidw' 

Mr. Davidson said the 
of the program would 
future contacts among ind 
und institutions in all *he x 
disciplines and contribute 
to mutual understanding. 
.“mavbelW":. 

By david walker ___———-~ 
. London Secretary Clarke said the clauses would have given him 

! &»3« only “reserve powers” and were needed to Insure 

SisoU new^bTh™ "PjgPaccountability for public funds.” _ 

lowships-hesaid.-mayDe^r-^, 

truly open, merit-based. Clarke said 

ZSH?rane^ bill that they 
t nn^ave 8‘ven thegovern- 

eoe Kdented p0Wer u‘ 

fitniHH i in.terna* acydcmic 

fofoJJ8 8ffaiR °f individuul 

the terrif#® the clauses 
selection process in iik‘ , l-T"6. given him only "re- 

of the former Sovie* U"‘ jj, kk*Ke^!!!8" and Were needed to 
At a press con[er^JDr0g^ KcriiSr ^countability for 

cow to announce the ne P ads, 

U.S. Ambassador Rotert^^ wording eventually was 
stressed how the winners uP0n, giving the govern- 
selccted in “a free and oP« ^ powers but requiring 

petition.” Local «po ^ati «ejnp- ,!,sPanned actions lo a 
comments helpedjn^^^ ^^'ament before they can 
the Library of Foreign ^ ^ . 

when applications , oo()s»i to the revi- 
able March 

members arc former universsity 

professors. 
Mr. Clarke's uclion was taken in 

urder lu get his bill through Parlia¬ 
ment on schedule. A hill dies if it 
does nut pass all its stages in Parlia¬ 
ment by the time a general election 
is held. 

Prime Minister John Major must 
call the election hy July at the lat¬ 
est. hut he is now thought to favor 

an election next month. 

Control Over Entire Budget 

The two contested clauses are 
contained in a general-purpose 
higher-education hill. Under one of . r reforms and ,UUDymg ny mghcr-education inn. unueroncui 

dents picked up ^ ^at^^^^ e<hancel!ors in the the provisions, the government 
tion about I ^ organ|zaff0i*s ppcf branch would gain control over the entire 

, of whose budget of individual universities. 

even including funds raised from 
private sources and income from 
endowment. 

The other clause gives the gov¬ 
ernment specific powers to instruct 
universities to reduce the length of 
degree programs. Government of¬ 
ficials say the Education Secretary 
needs such authority in the event 
universities offer degree programs 

that are “too long." 
Up to now the government has 

had no direct control over the af¬ 
fairs of individual institutions; its 
authority and powers have related 
to the university system as a 
whole. Individual institutions work 
through and receive their slate sub¬ 
sidies from aa intermediary agen¬ 
cy, the Universities Funding Coun¬ 

cil. which was established by the 
government lo insulate higher edu¬ 
cation from political pressure, 

A former rector of Imperial Col¬ 
lege at the University of London. 
Lord Flowers, led (he fight against 
the provisions in the House of 
Lords. 

Lord Flowers said the legislation 
as originally worded would have 
given Ihe Education Secretary 
complete authority lo tell individ¬ 
ual institutions “not only on what 
to spend their money and how lo 
keep their accounts, but how and 
what to teach and on what to do 
research.” 

Government officials tried to de¬ 
fuse the issue by stressing that the 
clauses authorized powers to be 
used “only in dire circumstances. ” 

Lord Flowers, however, reject¬ 
ed Mr. Clarke's promise that he 
would not use such powers if the 
legislation passed. “No assurance 
given by a minister binds his suc¬ 
cessors," he said. * 

four Conservative Parly support¬ 
ers "walking openly with guns on 
the campus, in front of the li¬ 
brary." 

Mr. Maitland is a member of the 
non-ruciul South African Students 
Congress, whose officers were. . 
scheduled to meet Inst week to : 
draft n statement on the group’s po¬ 
sition on the upcoming referen¬ 
dum. 

Mr. Maitland, however, said he 
personally would encourage stu¬ 
dents who were eligible lo vote— 
while students—to vole Yes. "Not 
u Yes for de Klerk, but a Yus for 
codesa and a Yes for negotia¬ 
tions," he said. 

Juco Boonzauier, president of 
the Central Students Council at 
Poluhefslrooni University Tor 
Christ inn Higher Education, said 
the council had decided against 
taking an official stand on the refer¬ 
endum because its members had 
not been elected on political plat¬ 
forms. ^ 

A theology student, Mr. Boon- ~ 
znuier said he would personally 
vote Yes because he believed the 
reform process was irreversible. “I 
think the lime has come to encour¬ 
age everyone lo partake in negotia¬ 
tions und try to form a settlement." 
he siiid. He added thut his personal 
religious convictions required him 
to support the reform process. "I 
firmly believe the solution for 
South Africa,” he suid. "is not 
based on party politics but in the 
love of Christ.” 

Fears About Foreign Relations 

Mr. Boonzaaier said he thought 
most members of his council would 
also vote Yes, mainly because they • ~ 
were concerned with issues like the 
ability of the country's athletes and 
teams to compete in international 
sporting events and foreign invest¬ 
ment in South Africa. 

“Foreign countries will with¬ 
draw totally” if there is a No vote, r 
he said. ,kIl will be an almost im- ■’ 
possible task to keep abreast or the 
world technologically.” ■ 
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Coming Events_ 
Continued /r.wi J’n i ■ </iiiv 1'iinr 
18: MinoriHoa. "Kuiiknl-Ccilk-gv Interview 

.Svssinn." Sim, heavier n Kctiii>n:il iifl'icv 
nf Nmiunul Sc hull it shir Service :iiuJ 
Jun<l for Ncgrir Students. Mn-roton Jfnrel 
end lower1', Elisstuti. CunliiL'l: sipo- 
Nssms. (494, 577- Vj'JII. 

18-19: Teaching. "Tciichinu Drinking und 
Pruhk-in Solving," seminar. Kans.iv 
Sialc University. Denver. Contnci: Cen¬ 
ter fur I '<ic ii 11 y l- valuation nnd Develop¬ 
ment. IWXJi 255-2757 or (9|Ji SJ2-5OTO. 
fiix m3) 5J2-»17. 

.18*20: Adolescenta, " I he Troubled Ado- 
levtenl: the Nut ion's Concern and Its Ke- 
sronse." conference. University of Wis¬ 
consin-Stout und other sponsors. San 
Antonio, Tec. Cnntncl: Kim R. Folk, 
(715) 232-26WJ, iXOOl 45-srouT. Tux (715) 
232-33K5. 

18*20: No n-t rad III one l education. "Snicl- 
litcs und Educniiuii," conference. West 
Chester Univcrsiiy. West Chester, Pii. 
Conlucl: Nancy McIntyre, 1215) 4tii- 
2393. 

18*20: Personnel. "Prc-Professional 
Teacher Interview Seminar." sri Uiillup, 
Lincoln, Neb. Cuniuci: Cheryl T. ilctmi- 
er, (KCH» 288-8592 or (4U2) 4K9-9HUH. 

18-21: DltabflKles and technology. ‘'Tech¬ 
nology and I'ersons With llisahilitivs," 
cnnfcrencc. California Si me Universilv 
al Nun 11 ridge. Los Angeles Airport Mar- 
rjoil Motel. I .os Angeles. Cun I net: Hurry 

. J. Murphy. (8I8» 885-2578, fax (MIX) 8X5- 
• 4929. 
18-21: PoIRloal solence end sociology. 

"1492-1992: New Worlds, New Direc¬ 
tions. and New Challenges." joint annual 
meeting. Southwestern Political Science 
Association und Southwestern Sociologi¬ 
cal Association, Ifytill Regency Hulel. 
Austin, Tex. Contact: II. Piuil Chalfanl, 
(806) 742-24nn. 

18-21i Popular culture. Annual meeting. 
Popular Culture Association. Louisville, 
Ky. Contact: M19) 372-7861. 

18-22: Higher education. "Educating for 
the 21st Century." annual meeting, Na¬ 
tional Association for Equal Opportunity 
in Higher Education, Washington Hilton 
Hotel, Washington. Contact: napoo, 
(202) 543-9111. 

19i Ed job Von. "Addressing New Chal¬ 
lenges Tor Business Id Education Reform: 
Responding to National and Local initia¬ 
tives.*' conference, Conference Board, 
Pnlrmont Hotel, Chicago. Contact: Con¬ 
ference Board, (212) 759-MOO, Tax (212) 

. 980-7014. 
18: FUnd railing, "How to Develop h Suc¬ 

cessful Planned-Giving Program," semi¬ 
nar. Nova University, Fort Lauderdale. 
Flu. Contact: Nova Univcrsiiy, Office of 
Continuing Education, 201 Mailmnn-Hol- 
lywood Building. 3301 College Avenue. 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33314. 

■ 18i Teaohat education. “Educating 
Teachers for America 2000: a Challenge 
to Higher Education,'' teleconference. 
Community College Satellite Network. 
Contact: Edgar Jimenez, (202) 728-0212- 

18-20: Academia advising. Regional confer¬ 
ence, National Academic Advising Asso- 

ti.illnn. Pi-nriii. III. (.‘ontail: Huh Itcrlr^rn 
<ir Kiiv Air veil. (309) 677 24211. 

19-20: Academic ndvlalng. Kcgum.il confer¬ 
ence. N.ition.it Academic Advising Assu- 
ckiliuil. Siiruluva Springs, N.V. CuMuci: 
Ureg I lull, (M7i X9I-2I47. 

18- 20: Business offlesra. “Itudgcting for 
A endemic and .Student-Services Person¬ 
nel." workshop. National Association of 
CiiIIckg and University business Df- 
liccr.s. Si. Louis. Contact: naiuro. 
(202l K6I-252CI. 

19- 21: Engllah. "Conicvts. Communities, 
and Cons,mints: Sites of Composing and 
Cummunicuiing," conference on college 
composition and communication, Nution- 
ul Council ot Teachers of English, Cincin¬ 
nati. Contact: NCTfc. (217) 32X-JK7U. 

10-21: Intarnatlonal atudlas. “Europe 
1992: Chullcnges of Chun sc.” confer¬ 
ence, East Carolina University. Circe n- 
villc. N.C. Contact: Marlin Schwartz. 
Department of Foreign Languages und 
Literature. Kusi Carolina University, 
Greenville. N.C. 27X58-4353. 

19-21: Rural areas. "Progressive Tradi¬ 
tion: Rcnping the Benefits of Rural Edu¬ 
cation,” conference, American Council 
on Rural Special Education and National 
Rural und Small Schools Consortium. 
Lillie America Hold and Towers. Soil 
I.nke City. Contact: Kay S. Bull. (405) 
744-6036, fas (4051 744-6756. 

19-21; Btudenti. Annual conference on ul- 
risk students. Georgia Southern Univer¬ 
sity and Southern Association of Colleges 
und Schools, MyaM Regency Hotel. Sa¬ 
vannah. Ga. Contact: John W. Miller, 
(912) 6X1-5648. 

18*22: Health administration. Annual meet¬ 
ing, Association of University Programs 
in Health Administration, Omni Shore- 
liam Hotel, Washington. Contnci: AU- 
HtA. (703 ) 524-5500. 

19*22: Phlloaophy. Meeting, Association 
for Symbolic Logic. Duke University. 
Durham, N.C. Conlucl: Angelika Lun- 
gen. Mathematics Department. Duke 
University. Durham. N.C. 27706. 

20: Art education. “Alternative and Inno¬ 
vative Methods und Media," conference 
for art educators, Ed in boro University, 
Edinbora, Pa. Contact: Connie Mullin- 
eaux. (814) 732-2406. 

20: Education. "Men nnd Women: Issues of 
Gender and Sexuality," conference. As¬ 
sociation for Humanistic Education and 
Development, Si. John's University, Ja¬ 
maica. N.Y. Contact: Andre McKenzie, 
(718) 990-1371. 

2(h Fund raising, "case Study of a Total 
Development Effort at a Two-Year Insti¬ 
tution,” workshop. Council Tor Advance¬ 
ment and Support or Education, Harris¬ 
burg Area Community College. Harris¬ 
burg, Pn. Contact: (202) 328-5900, 

20: Japaneto philanthropy. “Japan at the 
American Orassnoots." conference on 
Japanese philanthropy. Corporate Phi¬ 
lanthropy Report, Stanford, Cal. Con¬ 
tact: Jenny Warwick, (206) 329-0422. 

20: MlnoriUoa. "Student-College Interview 
Session," Southeastern Regional Office 
of National Scholarship Service aod 
Fund for Negro Students. Park Plaza Inn, 

i New Haven, Conn. Contact: (404) 577- 
3990. 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

National Board for 
Professional Teaching Standards 

Seeks Proposals for Creation of Multi-Field 
Assessment Development Laboratories (ADLs) 

ana Btnia ana iocbi education agencies, a long with other public and private Sdes, organization!, groups and individuals for creation of the Multi- 
Assesament Development Laboratories (ADLs) to develop and field 

teat assessment instruments, procedures and supporting materials for 
National Board certificates of accomplished teaching In the following 
fields: 

e Early Childhood/Generalist 
• Middle Childhood/Generalist 
• Early Adolescence/Science 
• Adolescence and Young Adulthood/Science 
• Early Adolescence/Math 
s Adolescence and Young Adulthood/Math 
• Early Adolescence/Social Studies 
• Adolescence and Young Adulthood/Social Studies 
• Middle Childhood/English Language Arts, and 
• Adolescence and Young Adulthood/Englisn Language Arts. 

Individuals interested in submitting a proposal in response to RFP #6 
should contact: 

National Board for Professional Teaching Standards 
RFP #6 

1320 16th Street, N.W., Suite 401 
Washington, D.C. 20086 

Proposals must be received by 6 p.ro., Monday, May 4,1902, 

A bidder’s conference will be held at 11 am. on Thursday, Match 19, in the 
conference room of NBPTS, located on the 5th floor of 1320 18th Street, 
N.W., Washington, DC 20036. 

20: Testing. "Improving College Testing." 
seminar. Kansas State University. Den¬ 
ver. Conloc.1: Center fur Faculty Evalua¬ 
tion nnd Development. (KUU) 255-2757 or 
(U|3l 532-5970. Tax t9|J) 532-5637. 

20: Wbild’i Fairs. Symposium on World’s 
Fairs. Smithsonian Institution. Washing- 
Ion. Conlucl: WcuId's Fairs Symposium. 
Smithsonian Institution Libraries, niir 
24M7. mhc.154, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington 20561). 

1982 Maich 1992 

S M T W T f_S 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 

20-21: ABaMsment. “Documenting Educa- 
tional Effectiveness: a Values-Bused Ap¬ 
proach Linking Vision und Assessment," 
workshop. Murinn College, Hyatl-Rcgen- 
ey Hotel, Chicago. Comact: Internation¬ 
al Values Institute. (414) 923-8140. fax 
(414) 921-8228. 

20-21: Personnel. "A Complete and In- 
nuVHtivc Approach to the Employment 
Function for Smaller Colleges." pro¬ 
fessional-development program. College 
and University Personnel Association, 
Back Ray Hilton Hotel, Boston. Coni net: 
Lucia Crctclla or Karen Simon. (202)429- 
0311, ext. 6. 

20-21: Philosophy. "Power and Gentler," 
conference. Radical Philosophy Associa¬ 
tion. Baltimore. Contact: Philosophy De¬ 
partment, Morgan Slntc University, Bal¬ 
timore 21239. 

20-21: Reading. "Reading the World: Mul¬ 
timedia and Multicultural Learning in To- 
duy’s Classrooms." conference. Clare¬ 
mont Graduate School, Claremont, Cal. 
Contact: Philip Drcyer, (714) 621-8287. 

20-21i Science wilting. “Communications 
Institute for Biomedical Scientists: Strat¬ 
egics for Writing Research Articles." 
University or Tennessee, Memphis. Con¬ 
tact; Barbara J. Kay per, (901) 528-5432. 

20*22: Film. “Film, Individualism, and 
Community," national conference, Salis¬ 
bury Slate University and Susquehanna 
University, Radisson Plaza Lord Balti¬ 
more Hotel, Baltimore. Contact: Ronald 
Dotterer. (717) 372-4199. 

20-22: Philosophy. “Six Objectors to Des¬ 
cartes' Six Meditations." conference. 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and Slate 
University. Blacksburg, V». Contact: 
Roger Aricw or Marjorie Grcnc, (703) 
231-4564. 

20-22: Reading. "The Practice and Repre¬ 
sentation of Reading in Britain: From the 
14th to the J9th Century." international 
conference, Cambridge Univcrsiiy, Cam¬ 
bridge, England, Contact: Cambridge 
Project for the Book, Malting House, 
Newnham Road, Cambridge CB3 9EY. 
England; (0223) 311066. 

20-22: WPIt Whitman, "Wall Whitman Fac¬ 
ing West: a Symposium un the Death of 
(he Poet." California Stale University, 
Fresno, Cal, Contact: Jerome Loving, 
(209) 278-7082. fax (209) 278-2006. 

■ 21i OaoUngulstlaa. Meeting. American 
Society of Gcolinguislics, Columbia Uni¬ 
versity, New York. Contact: Jesse Le¬ 
vin, 485 Brooklawn Avenue, Fairfield, 
Conn. 06432. 

22t Admissions. College fair. National As¬ 
sociation of College Admission Counsel¬ 
ors. Indianapolis Convention Center. In¬ 
dianapolis. Contact: (703) 836-2222, fax 
(703) 836-8015. 

22i Personnel. '‘Maximizing Staff Devel¬ 
opment and Training While Minimizing 
Costs," professional-development 
program. College and University Person¬ 
nel Association, Back Bay Hilton Hotel. 
Boston. Contact: Lucia Crelella or Karen 
Simon, (202) 429-0311. ext. 6. 

22-24: Rjnd raising. "The Magic Relation¬ 
ship: Making (he Non-Profit Profitable." 
seminar. Institute for Charitable Giving, 
Denver Marrioii-CIiy Center Hold, Den¬ 
ver. Contact: icg. (312) 222-9757 

22-24; Higher education. Annual meeting 
“ !ho Commission on Institutions of 
Hliher Education, North Central Associ- 
alion, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Chicago. 
Contact: Susan Van Kollcnburg. North 
Central Association, 159 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago 6060). 

22-28: Conferences and events. Confer¬ 
ence Tor college and university confer- 
ence and events managers. Association 
or Conference and Events Directors In¬ 
ternational, Orlando. Fla. Contact- 
Ronna Love, (303) 491-5151. 

22-27: tentlnulng education. "Leadership 
Institute for Continuing Professional Ed- 
ucanon. Harvard University and Penn¬ 
sylvania State University. Cambridge, 
Muss. Contact: (617) 495-3572. 

23: Studont-auoMM courses. One-day 
seminar on student-success courses, Col- 

SEn Deiroil Contact: csi, 

and 
Curriculum Reform," conference. 
9eor*®-Mason University, Virginia 

, BeaclV Contact: (203) 993-2090.. * 

23*24: Institutional advancement. "Pnrcnts 
nnd Grandparents Programs: Creating n 
Special Link," workshop. Council for 
Advancement and Support or Education. 
Omni Biltmore Hotel. Providence. K.l. 
Contnci: t Asr. (202) 328-5900. 

23-24: Institutional advancement. "Special 
Events Tliut Work.” workshop. Council 
Tor Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion, J. W. Marriott Hold. Atlanta. C011- 
luct: case, (202) 328-5900. 

23- 28: Business officers. "Intermediate 
Fund Accounting." workshop. National 
Association of College und University 
Business Officers, Kansas City, Mo. 
Contact: NACL'lio, Professional Develop¬ 
ment Department, (202) KM-2520. 

23*27: Comenlua. "Comcnills's Heritage 
and the Education of Mnn lor (lie 21 si 
Century: Conference on the 4U0lh Anni¬ 
versary of His Birth." Charles nnd Come- 
nius Universities, Prague. Contact: Jo¬ 
seph F. Zncck. Department of History, 
State University of New York, Alhnuy. 
N.Y. 12222. 

24- 28: Information. Spring meeting, Conli- 
ilon for Networked Information Tusk 
Force, Sheraton City Centre Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: Juan Lippincotl, 
(202) 232-2466. Tux (202) 462-7849. 

24- 28i Welding. Annual convention. Amer¬ 
ican Welding Society, McCormick Place 
East. Chicago. Contact: a\vs, (305 ) 443- 
9353. Tax (305) 443-7559. 

■ 25: Arotlo. "Assembly on the Arctic." 
National Academy of Sciences and other 
sponsors, Washington. Contact: (202) 
334-2138. 

28t Phlloaophy. Symposium on hedonism. 
Rochester Institute or Technology, Roch¬ 
ester, N.Y. Contact: David B. Suits. Col¬ 
lege of Liberal Arts, Rochester Institute 
of Technology, Rochester, N.Y. 14623- 
0887. 

28: Student*suoMsa courses. One-day 
seminar on sUtdcnl-succcss courses. Col¬ 
lege Survival Inc.. Dallas. Conlucl: csi, 
2650 Jack son Boulevard, Rapid City. 
S.D. 57702-3474; (800)528-8323. fax (605) 
343-7553. 

2B*27i Computore. "National Net '92: Ad¬ 
vancing the Lending Edge." national 
conference, p.ducom, Loews 1.'Enfant 
Plaza Hotel, Washington. Contact: ku- 
UCOM. (202) 872-42U0, niiNLr: Nfl- 
92(U'P.DUrOM. 

25- 27: Drug abuse. "Alcohol IVilicy urul 
Community Action: Agendas for To¬ 
day," national conference, Naliomil As¬ 
sociation for Public Health Policy, Shera¬ 
ton Washington Hotel, Washington. Con¬ 
tact: Jo Lynn Rcda, National Association 
of Siate_ Alcohol and Drug Abuse Direc¬ 
tors, Suite 642, 444 North Capitol Street, 
N.W., Washington 20001: (202) 7X3-f>86K. 

25-27: EthlcB and buslneag. “'I lie Ed hies ot 
Business in u (Hobal Economy," confer¬ 
ence, Council for Ethics in Economics, 
Columbus. Ohio. Conlucl: Paul M. Mi¬ 
nus. CEIt. 125 Eusl llroad Street, Colum¬ 
bus, Ohio 43215. 

25-27: Fund raising. "Workshop for New¬ 
comers In Development," Coilnvil tin 
Advancement und Support of Education, 
Forum Hotel, Chicago. Contact: 1 asi . 
Suite 400, II Dupunl Ciicle, Washington 
20036: (202) 328-5900. 

tW&zxiSK-. 
Mo"-1 aw™™ uS°!?E2iw!""‘ 
Art>, Fori Lnud«jhl<. ,.JV L1"In 
Donald Palumbo. English lx}?'*' 
Shippcnsburg Un veX sk£hn^ 
V*. 17257; ,717) S^sSw^'H’' 
667K. or 

28: Dlsnbllltla.. "The American, W,h r 
nblliliCN Act: Disabled Ftajf? * 

Workplace and the Supervisor's knu' 
cnnfcrencc. Tri-University Con£f, 
on Disability Policy. Suffolk Unucnn 
Boston. Conlucl: David Pfeiffer, [w.1 
mont of Public Management, SufTcrfU- 
versity. Boston 02108-2770; 

28-27: Business and sdiKatloii % 

Strnr,ln Educalional Impmtr,- 
and Workforce Preparation," Ju‘ 
conference. National Association fbt]T 
dust ry-Education Cooperation. Sheic'. 
nn. Buffalo. N.Y. Contact: 

liendneks Boulevard, Buffalo Is 
14226; 1716) 834-7047. H 

28-27: Higher education. "Casej. CU* 
room Research, and Conversaiinnifi,, 
the Teaching/Learning Communii," 
annual colloquium on undtrjraf. 
teaching nnd learning, Masiachjwr. 
Bay Community College. WtHiiln 
Hills. Mass. Contact: Elizabeth Fife 
Massachusetts Bay Community Collut 
50 Oakland Street. Wellesley Ilills.Mio 
02181; (617) 237-1100. ext. 146, fu nr, 
239-1047. 

26-27: Institutional reuanfi. t» 
the Future: Professional Devclopmtufi 
Institutional Research." forum, loiao 
Association for Instiiuiional Rcuixt 
Nashville, ind. Contact: KentGranftti 
Butler University. Indianapolis 4t>( 
(317) 283-9526. 

28*27: Libraries, " Funding and Hit Fi£,t 
of the Academic Library." springcodt 
cnce. New England Chapter of Awco 
lion of College und Research Libraw 
University of New Hampshire, Dukn 
N.H. Conlucl: Mickey Moskoaili.h 
rector, Emerson College Library. B 
Beacon Street, Boston 02116; Itfofi 
8670. biimlt: mmoskowit/ih twtw 

25- 27: Non-traditionsi odutaUtn. "to 
Puthwnys to a Degree: Using TecW 
ogics to Open the College." vtoHAj 
Annenbcrg/cpn Project, Misti::? 
Slutc University. Starkville, Mbs fa 
tact: Robert D. Leiter, Dean. Misu*r 
Stale University. P.O. Drawer J2t?.fo 
sissippi Slutc, Miss. 39762-524); d. 
325-3473. 

26- 28: AdmlitlBtration. "The Trick loBm 
a Chair," annual conference of coatj 
ty-crdlegc chairs and inslnicuontlrf 
cen». Nulional Community Colleit CL 
Academy, Phoenix. Contact: (Mil*■ 
73114. 

26*28: Aeathetlos. Division ntt)<u 
America:: Sncicly for Aeslhelici. »■ 
College. Annandnlc-on-Hudson. 
Contact: (914) 75K-6822. ext. 270 

26-28: Assessment. National cotft*' 
on outcomes 11 sscssmcnl. Montclair 

CALLS FOR PAPERS 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

26TH ANNUAL DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY 

HISTORY FORUM 
on October 23-24, 1992 

at the Campus of Duquesne University 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 

Our main theme is: 

Collapse of Ideologies and Value Systems 
in the Modem World 

A Comparative View of. 
The "Eastern World" (Former USSR & Satellites) 

and 
The "Western World" (USA & Western Europe* 

PROPOSALS ARE NOT LIMITED TO OUR MAIN THEME 

Complete Panels are Welcome! 

Send your proposals, wilh a short summary and a resumfi ** 

Prof. S. B. Vardy, Director 

Duquesne’UniversIty History Forum 

Department of History, Duquesne University 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15282 

Telephone: (412) 434-6470 FAX: (412) 434-5197 

Our keynote speakers: 

Professor Michael Kammen, Cornell Univenlty 

Professor Stephen Fischer-Galali, University Color8 

March II, l!M)2 • THECIIRONICI.K OF IIICHKK EDUCATION 

upper Montclair- N.J. Contact; 
'•^n MtCoiclick. Director. Office 

Assessment. Russ Hull. 

''“Tic " SI..C colk-w. Up. 
070«; coi, m- 

Vj^sirlco ., [gCj|ia in) Ken- 

J* KUhir education. "Retrieving » 
^j^TPraiecling a Future: Rcsiilcii- 

1 ,TTcel!ea« >•»,he 2,st .in,LT 
1 iul conference on rcsldenlijl col- 
£,uu! living/learning centers. Nurth- 

! i Missouri Slate University. 
Smile. Mo. Contnci: Dean of the Coj- 

NoilhesstMisfoun Slate Univcrsi- 
J'l!rt"rMo.6350l;,8l6)785-lll22. 

Juftbtoiy- Conference on the history 
\fOiristiMiiiy. American bocicly of 
L.t History and American Cnlhiilie 
iooncal Association. Noire Dame. Ind. 
JScUCt: History Conference. Ctishwa 

; ru:er. University of Notre Dame. 614 
Hedwreh Library. Notre Dame. Ind. 
MW; |2I9) 239-5441. 

«.»: Langaton Hughes. "Lungston 
Hughes: the Man and the Writer.' con- 
fefdte. Lincoln University and Nulional 
Moment for the Humanities. Lincoln 
Unity. Pa. Contact: ,215) 932-8300, 

til. 261 - ■ e «k 
gtt: Language!. Annual meeting, aoutn- 
tc,iConference on Language Teaching, 
feno Contact: Jan Herrera. 10724 Tun- 
cni Nonhgknn. Colo. 80234; t303) 452- 

f JKi . 
g4t:MwHa. Regional colloquium. Asso- 
mDon for Education in Journal ism and 
Mtu Communication. Stone Mountain, 
Gi. Contact: Wallace B. Eberhiird. Dc- 
futraenl of Journalism. University of 
Gnub, Athens. On. 30602: ,404) 542- 
SDJorGregLisby, Department ufCom- 
Diacation. Oeorgin Stule University. 
Jriuus 30303: (404) 651-3200. 

H2B-. P*art buck, “The Pearl S. Buck 
Ctiunnial Symposium: Building Bridges 
Sswtn Asia and America." Rundolpli- 
Hmoo Woman's College. Lynchburg, 
Vi. Contnci: (004) 846-9689. 

■2629: Community collogea. Nulional 
uafcmce of community-college chairs, 
Manil Community College Chair 

i Aadcmy and Maricopa Community Cul- 
ksti. Hyatt Regency Hotel. Phoenix. 
Contact: Gary L. Filan, Executive Direc- 
t«. wxca. Mesa Community College, 
ItBWtttSoolhern Avenue, Mcs,i, Ariz. 
85202; (602) 461-7304, fax ,602) 461-7K0t>. 

tUfthmooNl, "Benefits Update." pro- 
(uslDnai-ffcvckjptnent prognim. College 
™ Uaiseraily Personnel Assceiutiun. 
fiwV Neiherlaod Plnzu Hotel, Cincin- 
mh Contact: Lucia Crctclla or Karen Si- 
JjM,cvpa. Suite 503, 1233 21),It .Street, 
N.W.. Washington 20036; (202) 429-0311. 
ctl. 0. 

■2U8;Sclancs. "Physical Cosmology," 
rswgwum, National Academy of Sci- 

, ***■ 'rvine. Cal. Contnci; (202) 334- 

m * ROhtrt8 Dernslcln- (-3l2) 702- 

iHh (hiituni atudlOB. "Textual Tcchnol- 
; Wr Ten. image, and History—a (\>n- 

M the Historicity of Culttirc und 
' Means of Production," 
i University, College Stiition, 

N. Cux. Intenlisci* 
■ Group for Historical Literary 

Department of English, Texas 

TKtv mm??1/’ Station, Tex. 
^.((W) 845-3451. 

• ^duca,ton- "Re-Forming the 
2^' ^^nclples. Practices, and Poli- 

conference, Association 
JtawcaoColleges, Chicago. Contact: 

Associate Director of 
5AC. I18)8 R Street, N.W., 

,202) 387'37M)- 
nST?*?' "OMa a-'33." work- 

UijS"91 Association of College 
uiGtw i?*1*'Business Officers. Kan- 
4ui “■ Contact: nacubo. Profes- 

• 5ft (w eiopmenl Department. Suite 

wa5i,in",“n 

i Ph,,«®Ph7- Meeting, 
i Jla t°i.ely °r Business, Ecu- 

^ C«Uct RI?h^S^Columbu5- °hJo- 
DtrutnieniCn ^ ^ George. Philosophy 

iS5'SS var KansBS'Uw' 
^sSS1''3cs‘dence'Hull Safety 

ana'll ^°r^5^ap' Association of 
t"*ruli0QBlUn‘':£rs,ty Bousing Officers 

M ln,‘lCflp0,h Marriott Ho- 
W Cawnilj. “inn«Pclis. Contact: 
^■firVIl?,r«,or Residential 
0t«Uon l rUn,lDV5rsily-200 Well Hall. 

’ S C- 28634-4075; (803) 656- 

Music Society. Richmond. Vu. Contact: 
cms. 202 West Spruce Street. Missoula. 
Mont. 59802; ,406) 721-9616. 

27-28: Philosophy. Meeting, West Virginia 
Philosophical Society, Morgantown, 
W.Va. Conlucl: Fred Scddon, Philoso¬ 
phy Department. Wheeling Jesuit Col¬ 
lege, Wheeling, W.Va. 26003. 

■ 27*29: Interdlsolpllnaiy studies. "1492- 
1992: Columbus Rediscovered." sympo¬ 
sium. Slippery Rock University. Slippery 
Rock. Pa. Conlucl: Hannah C. Zinni. De¬ 
partment of Modern Lunguugcs und Cul¬ 
tures. Slippery Ruck University, Slip¬ 
pery Rock, Pu. 16057; 14121 738-2402. 

27*29: Philosophy. Meeting, American 
Catholic Philosophical Association. San 
Diego. Conlucl: Thcresc Dniort. School 
of Philosophy, Catholic University of 
America. Washington 218)64. 

27-29: Sexual orientation and the media. 
"Constructions of Lcshiun. Bisexual. 
Guy Identities in the Popular Media." 
symposium, Swurlhmore, Pu. Contact: 
Daniel Smarli, Art Department. Swurth- 
niorc College, 500 College Avenue, 
Swurlhmore. Pu. 19081: (215) 328-8119. 

27*29: Soelo-eeonomlea, Annual confer¬ 
ence. Society for the Advancement of So¬ 

cio-Economics. University .if California. 
Irvine. Cal. Contact: sxst .71411 Gelmun 
Library, 2130 i| Street. N.W.. Washing¬ 
ton 20052; (202) 994-8167. 

Teaching Workshops on icddiiriK 
writing and thinking. Hard College. An- 
nnndalc-on-Hudson. N.Y. Contnci: Judi 
Smith. (9f4l 758-7484. 

28: Adult education. “Adult Teaching 
Trends." conference. Norihcasicrn Uni¬ 
versity. Boston. Contact: (617) 437-2424. 

28-29: Critical thinking. "Critical-Thinking 
Teaching Strategies." regional institute. 
Foundation for Critical Thinking. Den¬ 
ver. Contact: Center for Critical Think¬ 
ing. Sonoma Slutc University, Rohnert 
Park, Cal. 94923: (707j 664-294U. 

28-29: Medieval atudlas. "Jcwish-Chris- 
llan Encounter in the Middle Ages: the 
Psalms," symposium. Marquette Univer¬ 
sity. Milwaukee. Contact: Steven Taylor, 
(414) 28B-6309. 

29*31: Pualnaaa officers. "Foram on Right¬ 
sizing." National Association of College 
and University Business Officers, St. 
Louis. Contact: nacubo, Professional 
Development Department, Suite 500, 
One Dupont Circle. Washington 20036; 
(202) 861-2520. 

20-31; DovalopmenlAl education. Annii.il 
symposium »»n devclupmcnial ohiv ituin. 
New Yoik College Learning Skills Asso¬ 
ciation, Fllcnvillc. N.Y CnniaU HrirIvi- 
ra Itissei, Associhic Profcssiu ■■( English. 
(Inond.iga Cuminunpv College. Syra¬ 
cuse. N.Y 13215:1315) 4/W-2424. 

29-31: Rind ralalng. "Seize the < ippununi- j 
ly." seminar. Lnslilulc for Cluriiahlc 
Giving, Washington Marriott Hulel. 
Washington. Cunluct; imi. i3I2i 222- 
9757. fax 1312) 222-9411. 

2B-April 1: Student poraonnal. Annual con¬ 
ference. Nulional Association of Student 
Personnel Administrators. Cincinnati. 
Contact: 1292) 2b5-75G(). 

30*31: HuBlnesa ethlca. "International Per¬ 
spectives on Business Ethics." confer¬ 
ence. Bentley College. Waltham, Mass. 
Contact: Judith Knmm, Center far Busi¬ 
ness Ethics, (617) 891-3433. 

30*31: Butineas and higher education. 
"Delivering Education and Training to 
Business and industry," conference, 
College Board, Washington. Conlucl: 
Elena K. Morris, Conference Director, 
Office of Adult Learning Services, Col¬ 
lege Board, 45 Culumbus Avenue, New 
Yurk 10023; (212) 713-8191. 

30-31: Managomont. "Impli-mcnliiiii I "Ini 
(Miltiy Mnn.ircmcni mt 'olk-Kcs :iml Uiii- 
vcrsilics." lniemiiiiun-il Oii.dMt .rad Prn- 
liuxlisily 4'rntcr. fiuy. Muh tiHit.it.,: 
fliinna McKvnn.i. wn . 297 i>upi.*r Ave¬ 
nue. Upper Murticl.itr. N J. i)7(V>3: (HIHi] 
K82-X684 <11 cm l 7X3-4493. 1 

30-April 1: Education. "Creating ihc tjinli- 
ly Sxhiiid." ctinference. (Jmver-.ii> uf 
Dklahoma. Nunn.in. OUu. (.'untaei: l:d- 
w.ird Chance. DueCliu. Center for the 
Study uf Smaffrknr.il Schuul*. Univcrsi¬ 
iy uf Oklahoma. 555 Constitution. Nor¬ 
man. Ok In. 73937-111X15: 1405: 325-1711. 

30*31: Environment. "A I urn in on Central 
Europe; an Environmental Research and 
Education Agenda fur Urban Settlements! 
and Susiuinnhle Dcvelupnicnt." Associa¬ 
tion uf Big K Universities. Kansas Stale 
University. Manhattan. Kan. Cuni-ict: 
(913) 532-5569 ur i8(XM 432-8222. 

30-ApiH 1: student loartB. ".SiuJcnl-Loan 
Manugemcnt and Collections.” work¬ 
shop. N.iiionai Asiucralion of College 
and University Business Officers und Na¬ 
tional Association uf Student Financial 
Aid Administrators. 5l. Loins. Contact: 
nacubo. (2H2l N6I-2520. 

Continued oil /-'u//iiu7n« Pone 

CONFERENCES 

The Twelfth Annual International Conference on 

Critical Thinking 
& Educational Reform 

ill'* Cultivating.the reasoning mind: Teaching, Testing, 
Standards, and Assessment 

* Center for Critical Thinking.& Moral Critique at Sonoma State University 
August 9-12,1992 

"It simply will uul do lur our sellouts in produce n small elite lu power nm .lil-iiiIIic 
iwuhlisluiieiil mpI a larger i .ulie id" svnrkei» wilh I'.v-ii skills io ik» nsiutne w<<rk. Mitlisms ><f 
people ,ii oil nil tile world now have iIil-sc same Ivisie -.kills and are willing lo work, twice as 
innp lor us link- .is niii-ieiilli our basic wages. Tn imtintain and cnlwutc uur ffudliiy of life. Wr 
musi tL*velop a leiuling-edpe economy bused «i workers who can think for o living. If skills 
are ciiuul. iu the lung run wages wilt he loo. This means Wp have to eduenif a vast muss of 
people capable nf thinking criiically, creatively, and ininginjifvciy.*!' ■'r:)l-. . 

Donald Kennedy; Prctidcpii Siypfnrd Unhartily* 

In a lettrr rent todJtW) enHcgr iVhi tmhriiifypresident! • 

FEATURED SPEAKERS INCLUDE r - — 

“Thought nud c<4itern are not lUHaguiusis bur inseparable p.innvrs. There is no mu.Ii thing as 
iltlnking about nothing. When we ihirik about rnnhing we are mu thinking. Thinking require-, 
CU)Heni. Mili&tance, crmeiltirig thought about. tTu die other liumi, eontent t» puruaiiie upon 

■Thinking, ft is discovered, created, by tltpfilfihr, Analyzed, symhesized. by ihnu^n. Organized. 
intuforaiU. by tltought. Aeccpod. rejected.:^ ihnughi. To reach mnreni without regard for 

. sindpqt thinkinj^is lopicveni 4fc)Ijt<]fl,enl,fn)in being irortsfimned. in die mind or the.student, 

■ InldKiionWse." --a 
■: ‘ •• •;? > ■■ y - : ■ ■■ ;;. Richard W. Paul 
. ' Cri^cfdThinkiiiit: tf/pti.FiYry IN-rkoii Pfeeds lit Smrire in n Rjpuffy Cthui/ing HUM 

H It Hard vv. PAUL Diiecmr. Ccrucr for Criilwl HiinJiln^ A M%jdf Leader in iliii Gri itcaf.Thhri; ing ^injiocm 

MK'l■ AKl. SCRIVEN hiciRc Cn)jimic School; ^jsilugulHih'dE*pert in Evaluation Mil! Aaaesuronji AU’th.Of of Reasoning 

(iKOUUK HANFORD I'lTsidiiil Eii»riiii#.Ttio Coik'ee BoimJ • ' ' .,1 • - 
MATHIKW I.IPMAN l-ounder & Dirtytoj.'InditW for the AdvanccmTOl ol'PhlJni)pfiy Ta/ Otikfren -i , 

SHARON BAIUN Univerihy hf Manitoba; A'uihor of A chitting RxtraoniintKs'H/^;. Special bt Cre«)ve Critical Thinking 
ALAN sniOKNF'KLD Unlveidtypf Californio. Berkeley: Author of Motheinatkdl P/obtesti Soiling: Sped alls t in Critical Thinking in Mathemaiics 

PER It Y WEDDl.li Chllfomia Slaw University. SucramedUx Auihorj ^oua^'roflheGerlbi'ror the Rcawnlng Arts & Cciilctd Thinking New* 

<iKHAl.il N< ISICH Univenhy of New, lrieons; Speddtisf in lt)Wg6iuiiig'ciii)cil Think big )qft> Subject Metier trearucilun 

JOHN ('llAPFBK Ufiuanlia Cwimraniiy College; Attflyiruf.rA/nHftg CfWrtUr; Sp^ioibi in CrftiMfTt)inling Across tire Curriculum 

VINCENT RUl.’CJIBftO Auilior olSating 1'rrar Child'sAf/ffr/aiyl niinilttg Cidftarf.W/ffA/rig^eraiJ tHCiprkoltun, A Gnltkfw F.frcalon 

CAROL TAVHIS. Author,or'Ar^ez-.- the ii 
ANOEl. VH.LARINT Unlvmily ofPueno Kicoi.A'U^cf irt Uig,LtkK;»(|pwl fteforntiyJt^mgdVihJf^ejtb IBCo 

EDWARDDAMER Pnym>)»■ Ilwy qolhefte:'AuilHirof | 
IIL'llOLAS MICHELL1 MiJnlclair^tme College, Dtap orEdtKWiWfl^Ww-bhypncfli.Thli^Sig to Educarlou 

... EdiffUinhaJAchl*ven*ent 
• itUSAN HALfS 

WENDY OXMAN-MlCHfiLLi 

CUAHLiiS BtATA 
MARKWSlNSTTElN''Institutei^CriticaiTfcHH-StfteColtojis 

1 ' ROBERT SWARTZ .■•Co-Foditder.Cilli^ rfeGeatisc.TWiiking Prigr^'Uni^ty.ofMB^I^t^BoitOm ^peeWur Wftrii^l Tlnnkjng Imuitpn 

MARl-VS ft CHARLES-WitTK ^ r 
K„, BROWNE ft fiTCARTKMLElf .S^«SSS&SM ««* 

MARLYS MAVFIPU) ■'Mentor for Applied 
WllXlAM ’ODRMAN ' Cai'iforate State liniverjl^Ssa^ment^ 

iyetaliy;'Auihon o[AtllvglbiRf^ riming m jtfcashingfe^tj^ 

Mfltifrsj-cJuriDpy; Xi^-ofDirfrfopAgCriffen/rWhfittS SUfa through Writing 
liverclty, &spfp Ht^hictriTiinjfrni.^ ihp V;;- \ \i \ > \ 

fhe ciinfercnee will Include over 250 workshops and presenlalhtits^^l^^mg 

As the world'srddes, and largest Critical Thinkin*conference.a <%?****£*. 

. Mow in Design lilfctiive F-'aculiy Developnieni 

* flow n. Integrate Critical Thinking into General Eduraimn 

. J fnw i. ■ Integrate Cnncal Thinking into Professional Education 

* ||.>» to Fact I hale Depnnmcnial Insolvcmcm in Chaise 

. ||f.vw in Design Pfograms in CritiL-al and Analytic Writing 

. lion to U*e (.earning Cculcn ,i> Foster Critical Dunking 

/ For More Information Coll or Wrjle: 

Center for Crilkal Thinking and Moral Critique 

Sonoina Univeisiiy 

Rijhncrl Park. CA 94928 

(707) 664-2940 

!T S^dan ».&«.Wp«pffil£<S5giS*|ito* . 

icminChaiMie .. ^ • CrWciLthiiiking aaa^bq^Nbie^l- f. -1' 

|V.' ■: ‘;Va■; l - .■*: HowAfWInlMrajdifiitt 

--\ ■. S-.I .-'■.,* J-.*** *,r I-V4. -'•r' *-”* *» ■ 
.•;.'-.V// ,./i •, :-tVv5 • r:.N. f ,= • ? * 

. viz*' * * r -Si iTeid iii the Beautifu 

REGISTRATION 

Country 

5i50 for each uddiiionai person „ uu:^k near San Francisco. 
Wrllt for DlKonnl Rale for Registration W 

MaktCheekrNiyalihlo: SSUAmhrik Foundation 
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Coming Events_ 
(••iiiinm J From Prt tt'JInn Pour 
30— A pi II 2: Computers. SympuMum un par 

iillci processing. Avuiu.itiun tiT Commit- 
ins Machinery and other sponsors. Bev¬ 
erly Hills, C’.il Contact: Larry Clinicr. 
Cumpuicrs Systems Approach Inc.. Suite 
[I. II4U South Raymond Avenue. Fuller¬ 
ton. Cal. 426JI: (7141 73K-34I4. 

3I>—April 3: Science education. Conference 
on science education. (Jordon Research 
Conferences, Double tree Hotel. Ventu¬ 
ra. Cal. Contact: Gordon We scutch Cen¬ 
ter. University of Rhode Island. Kings- 

- lun. K.l. 02KKI-IXMH: (401) 783-4011 or 
(401) 783-3372. fas (401) 783-7644. 

31— April 1: Student recruitment. "Recruit¬ 
ing the Adult Student," workshop. Coun¬ 
cil for Advancement anil Support of Edu¬ 
cation. Chicago. Contact: (202) 32X-JWO. 

■ 31-April 4: Social Isauea. "The Voyage 

Into the 21 si Century: Lducalinn.Fm- 
ploymunt. Diversity. and Partnerships." 
annual cunference. SFF-Jnhs Tor Progress 
International. Dallas. Contact: Joe R. 
Campos ur Uanicla Kuio. (214f 541-0616. 

Deadlines_ 

A symbol (el murks items ihul have 
«n/ appeared in previous issues uf 
The Chronicle. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

April It Community service. Applications for 
two-year fellowships under the Southern 
Community Partners Program. Cuniuci: 

Southern Community Partners Program. 
(9191 A83-IM0. 

April 1: Engineering and government. Appli¬ 
cations Tor participation in the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers1 Feder¬ 
al Government fellowship Programs, in 
which fellows work with the staff of a 
Congressional committee, U.S. Senntur 
or Representative, in the While House 
Office or Science and Technology Policy, 
or in the U.S. Commerce Department's 
Technology Administration during 1992- 
93. Contact: Pamela Koznoy. t202) 785- 
3756. Tax (202) 429-9417. 

April 1: Adult adueatlon. Applications for 
fellowships for research on “Adult 
Learning. Assessment, and Reflection." 
Contact: Judy Remington. (518) 587- 
2100. ext. 287. 

April 1: Africa. Applications for short-term 
fellowships Tor research in West Africa, 
in any discipline. Contact: Sheri Price. 
Council of American Overseas Research 

Centers, Suite 3123. 1100 Jefferson 
Drive, S. W., Washington 20560. 

April 1: Black studies. Applications for the 
Lctiliu Woods Drown Graduate Fellow¬ 
ship in African-American History and 
Cull tire. Contact: Graduate School of 
Arts and Sciences, George Wushinglon 
University, (202) 994-6210. 

April 1: Humanities. Applications fur fcl- 
luwshlps Tor Spring 1993. Contact: Vir¬ 
ginia Center for the Humanities. (804) 
924-3296. 

April 1: Research libraries. Applications for 
summer internships from imiduulc stu¬ 
dents in the humanities or suciul sciences 
who arc interested in careers its archivists 
or librarians in special-collections re¬ 
search libraries. Contact: llelh Ciirruli- 
Horrucks. Assistant Librarian and Manu¬ 
script Librarian. American Philosophical 
Society Library. (215) 440-34U9. 

April IS: Engineering and science. Applica¬ 
tions for resident, cooperative, and post- 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

School of Visual Arts Sixth Annual 

National Conference 
: on Liberal Arts 

AND THE 

Education of Artists 

CHAIRING THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 

A Workshop for 
Deans, Division & Department Chairpersons 

June 23-26,1992 
Radisson Park Terrace Hotel 

Washington, D.C. 

In this workshop chairs will lenm how to effect change, 
deal with day-to-day issues and provide more effective 

leadership for their department or division. 

General Session topics include: 

Roles & Responsibilities of the Chair 
Departmental Planning 
Resource Management 

Faculty Evaluation 
Issues of Change 

REGISTER EARLY AND SAVE 

For further Information write or call: 

Deportment Leadership Program 
American Council on Education 

One Dupont Circle-Suite 873 • Washington, D.C. 20036 
(202) 939-9415 

_AMERICAN GOUNOL ON 
One Dupont Grde ■ Washington, D. C. 20006 

October 15-17 - The Drake Hotel - New York City 

Registration $225, After September 24, $235 

THIS conference will provide a national forum for the ex¬ 

change of ideas and infonnation on the role of liberal 

arts in the education of artisls. Participants are invited from 

art colleges, universities and other institutions that have an 

interest in educating artists. A wide variety of topics are 

welcomed including the role of liberal arts in the education 

of artists; art programs hi a university context; ail students 

and their educational needs; teachers and leaching; academic 

areas (e.g. sociology, psychology, history, etc.) and art edu¬ 

cation; liberal arts and art careers; administrative issues as 

well as other topics. In particular, the conference welcomes 

papers that focus on art as one of the liberal arts. 

Please for ward a 200 word as well as publication-ready 

50 word abstract by April 19,1992 to: 

Laurie Johenning, Humanities and Sciences Department 

School of Visual Arts COG 209 East 23rd Street 

New York, NY 100103994 (212) 679-7350 ext 441, FAX (212) 725-3587 

CALL for PAPERS 

"Value in American Wildlife Art’ Forum 

Roger Tbiy Peterson Institute 
Jamestown, New York • September 18-20 

Tory Pcteraon institute of Jamestown, New York, Is sccklnu papers for a 
session, “Where Does Wildlife Art Go from Here?" This session will be part of a 
national forum entitled "Value in American Wildlife Art." 

^ y”™1 to toger Tory Peterson Institute has sponsored on annual 
mram to explore important contemporary Issues associated with nature studies and 
nattre education. Because on has both shaped and fulfilled our understanding of 

"*■ta P»rtlcilbr. •» central to tills understanding, the 
hM^le d^gnaiod ^MiiJc ait os the general topic or its 1992 forum. Like previous 

? dJreCU5d t0wanl tonUfWhg articulating nine in nature 
of providing focus as well as celebrating Amertia'n 

netd in conjunction with the 32nd annual exhibition of the Society of Animal Artists, Inc. 

Thes^on “Where Docs Wildlife Art Go Rom Here?" will consist of four papers, 

'“S “ c?ver1‘hcel Us,ln8 to full name and affiliation uf the 
™ J?? thlpr1"lcd speaker's mailing address, home and 

1991 UKccp',A 

Direct materials and Inquiries to: 

Df. WUUam Sharp. Director of Education Programs 
Kogcr Tory Peterson Institute, 110 Martin Parkwav 

Jamestown. New York 14701 • 716/665-2473 BU£7l6/665-3794 

doctoral research 

search Council 2101 r- " ■* 

BfA*-*WaSSSaj: 
"tSJMTB ■Hfc**. 

search. Conliicl: Am«k,n > 

Contemnomry Ocnnan Studio .* 
Hopkins University, Suite W if; 
pom Circle. WashinBion 20016^,^ 

April IB: Health physios. Applicator, 
rucu ty members in health phy“ic,i 
luted technical areas for attaidt 1. ' 
search in applied health physjj £" 
Hciihh Physics Faculty Reiearih.C 
Program. Science/Enjinccrlni Ei-' 
non Division. Attention: RhondaS^ 
van. Oak Raise Associated Uniting 
P.O. Box 117, Uak Ridge, Tenn tr. 
0117: 1615) 576-1087. W Tq 

April lBi International studios. Applet, - 
from tcnchers of Spanish for 'unufl- 
lowships for study ia Spain. Cm!» \ 
Fischer, Global Campus. 106 NWa 
Hall 216 PlllsburyDriveiS.E.S' 
ty of Minnesota. Minneapolis Him 

April 17: Education research. Appbur 
from Individuals for fellowships f<x r: 
search in the Department or Edutj,* 
Office of Educational Research aivl h 
provement. Contact: Jeffrey Gdnr 
Department of Education.OflictofEi 
cntional Research and imprownt 
Room 615. 555 New Jersey Ann 
S.W.. Washington 20308-5647; 
2243. (For furiher information, ut ft 
end Rryister, February 7, Pagesl.M'. 

April 1: Humanities. Applications for gn- 
for higher-education programs is Art 
inanities. Contact: Division of Edw < 
Programs. National Endowtnen lift 
Humanities. (202) 786-0380. 

April 1: Humanities. Applications fin jw 
to conduct institutes in the husuur 
during summer 1993. Contact: Ktia 
Endowment for the Humanitin. ft 
786-0463. 

April 1: Humanities. Application funi 
tinnul organizations and lenmcdixb 
for grunts to enable American icbotai 
pursue research in the United Stud 
abroad on foreign cultures sod tO»i 
rate with foreign colleague!, to 
National Endowment for the Hunn 
(202) 786-0204. 

April 3: Bilingual education. Arplsw 
for grants tinder the DevelopmewiP 
gual Educuiion Program. Conlitt ) 
curru Lara or Rebecca Richer. ^ 
iiienl of Education. 400 MaryIJ»U“ 
nue. S.E.. Room 5086. Switzer 
Washington 20202-6641: (201) IL-f* 
(l:or further information, see 
Nr Ulster. January 30, 1992. Pajts^ 

April IB: Wbmen. Applications f*® 
grunts for postdoctoral research iflN* 
llvnry A. Murray ResearchCmUL« 
llomil repository of social-and WM 
ul-scicnccs dula for tho *'udr N ■ 
over lime with a special focuiCD»^ 
of women. Contact: Mumy 1®** 
Center, RudclifTc College. IHJ 
Street. Cambridge. Mass. (BI3K 

495-8140. . 
■ April 20: Black eolkgM. AH**® 

Division. Precision 
town. R.L 02852; (401) ; 

April 28: Ubiaiy tKhftoIo©'^^ ; 
for grants under jJjOjJJ & ;U 
Technology and Coop™ fi. 
Program. Contact: Neal - 
partmenl of feiucatton. R \ 

New Jersey Av5n^' ,;7i" (For fa* 
20208-5571: (202) 219- 871.^ ^ 
information, see Federal , ■* 
ruary 11. Page 4,994.) ■ ■ *|J , 

institutes, 

April 1: Contlnulnff 1 
for participBhon ".Je yacttlsfcjJ 
Management of Ufel°"»^^^ ; 

held in June in Jgjffli , 
tact: ManagementofLi ^EdtfH^ 
Harvard Graduate Scho« , 

(6171 495-3572. Aorfioijiosi»*5 ; 

Aprll l: M«-<aLri^Iffi0r j 

ft 

ryu.irado Wumcn's College 
v'»TJ£S|S; (303) 871-6866. 

r ir?Ji£itfl8llMmlng. Applications 
f V*WiWSon in the Nationul liisliiulc 

f 'Sifnl of Experiential Learn- A 
in June in Princeton. NJ. 

'} tt f ^hra Dngnvariun, 1 )ircct or. 

: jili Imldaie. Thontns Edison Mute 
J West Stoic Street, i rcni.-n. 

flffRS 
1 American studloa. I'raposuls on the A 

American Home: Miilerml 

“"wS rumlly 
f !for possible presentations nit. war 

|o be held in October in W.nicr- 
S Del. Contact: Office of Advanced 
Jits. Winterthur Muscun'. Citirdun. 

library. Winienhur. DJ. 1973.. 
rfV-BJaekltudlei. Proposals for Pivwn- 
Mijitaithc annual meeting of the Asso- 
Sn far the Study of Afni-Aiiicncnti 
lit and History, to be held in October in 
Kuna* City. Mo. Conlacl: Edward Bc.is- 
ltr (816)932-7600. c*l- 7^8- 

k Computers- Proposals for possible 
wuntations at ■•Supereonipiiiing’92. 
,£cnftrtnce to be held in November in 
Hbianpolis. Contact: Siisnn Cross. 1303) 
177-1133. SC9IINFO«i,NCAR.Ul AR.I-.DU 

JML ethnic atudlsa. Manuscripts on the 
ihtme “Ethnicity and Public Policy. ’ for 
finable publication in Esploruitoiis in 
bhrJi Studies. Contact: Greichcn M. 
Baijille. 16021 967-9238. 

Mli: Brammar. Proposals un the theme 
"TheTeaching of Grammar" for possible 
[wtntaiicms ul a conference, to be hejd 
n June in Williams pa 11. Pa. Contact: Ed 
Vitia. Pennsylvania College of Technol- 
ogy. (717) 326-3761. ext. 7736. 

M1: International education. Proposals 
no ihc theme ‘‘Higher Education Reform 
mEurope and America“ for possible pre- 
ustations ul a conference i»r the Amcri- 
can Association of University Adminis¬ 
trators, to be held in Innsbruck. Auslrin 
ia September. Contact: Virginio L. 
Hiicci, (708) 534-5000. 

April 1: Phenomenology. Papers on the 
theme "Allegory Old and New: Cremisr- 
Hyond Continuity in Culture." Ibr possi¬ 
ble presentation at an international con¬ 
ference on phenomenology, lu be held in 
June in Luxembourg. Contact: A-T. Ty- 
nkniecka, (617) 489-3696. 

Agrfl li Phenomenology. Papers on llic 
themt “Chronos and Kuiros: the Propi¬ 
tious Momeal in Crcalivily. I he Passions, 
and Inltnliondily." Ibr pussible presen¬ 
tation at a conference of the World Phe¬ 
nomenological Institute, to Ire held in 
MaylnMessene. Greece. Conlucl: A-T. 
Tymieniecka. 1617) 489-36%. 

April & Rbetorio and composition. Propos¬ 
al for passible presentations at u confer¬ 
ence on rhetoric and composition, to be 
held in July in Stale College. Pn. Conlucl: 
DavidaCharney. Department of English, 

! rennsylvunia Slate University. IJnivcrsi- 
i) Park. Pa. 16802. 

W 10l Africans. Papers un issues facing 
Africans in North America for possihle 
presentations at a conference, to he held 
m May in Savannah, Gu. Contact: Jn A. 
noannes,Chair, Pun African Movement. 
U.S.A.. Box 20059. Savannah Suite Col- 

: *»*■ Savannah, Gr. 31404; (912) 356- 
; 2208. 

^ ^*****m#6t. PruposaU for possi- 
L We presentations at an international con- 

arencc, "Asiessing Quality in Higher 
1 “ucWK>n.M to be held in July in Enschc- 

«. the Netherlands. Contact: Trudy W. 
“nta. Director, Center for Assessment 
Kceearch and Development, 1819 Andy 

1 £venuc- Knoxville, Tenn. 37996- 

; p , ;°,ns 81 an annual symposium on II- 
hlitory, to be held in December in 

“PUngfleld, iii. Contact: Norcen O'Bri- 
; J^wvis, Office of Research and Educa¬ 

tion. Illinois Historic Preservation Agen¬ 
cy. Union Station. 501) Last Madison 
Street. Springlield. 111. 62701; <217) 785- 
7952. 

April 16: Communal societies. Proposals on 
ihc theme "Utopian Communities: Rural 
and Urban Pnltcrns of Selllcmenl and 
Life." Ibr pussible prescniaiions ul the 
unnutil Liinference of the Communal 
Studies Association, to he held in Octo¬ 
ber in Nuiivuii. 111. Conlucl: Robert Sut¬ 
ton. Department of History. Western Illi¬ 
nois University, Macomb, ill. 61455; 
(3H91 298-1053. 

April IS; Communication. Proposals on the 
theme “Change. Diversity, and Commu¬ 
nication." for pussihlc presentations at 
ihc annual convention of the Florida 
Commiiniciiiiuii Association. to be held 
in October in Key Biscaync. Fla. Con- 
inct: liccky Mulvnncy. Department of 
C'nmmiiniciilion. I'luridii Atlantic Uni¬ 
versity, Uocn Kiitun. Flti. 33431. 
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April 16: Folklore. Proposals on the theme 
"Transnational Articulations: Critical 
Perspectives From Folklore." for possi¬ 
ble presentations at the annual meeting of 
the American Folklore Society, in he held 
in October in Jacksonville. Fla. Contact: 
Gregory Schrempp or Sue Tuuhy. Folk¬ 
lore Institute. 5IH North Fess Street. In¬ 
diana University. Bloomington, Ind. 
47405; (812) 855-1027. 

April IS: Literature. Manuscripts on the 
iheme "Helene Cisous us Critic" for pos¬ 
sible publication in Ut: IJlrniiiiiv. tmer- 
liriitilhni 77ii-firv. Contact: Lee Jncobus 
and ltcgiiiii Uarrecu, Department of Eng¬ 
lish. U-25, University of Connecticut. 
Starrs. Conn. 06268. 

April 16i May Barton. Papers for possible 
presentation ul a conference on Hie life 
and work of May Sarlon. to be held in 
June in Portland. Me. Contact: Anne G. 
Arsenault. Continuing Studies. West¬ 
brook College, 716 Stevens Avenue. 
Portlund. Me. 04103. 

■ April 17: Education. Proposals on the 
theme "Redefining Education: Creative 
Solutions Through Partnership and Col¬ 
laboration," for possible presentations at 
the annual meeting of the Northeast Re¬ 
gion Association uf Acudcniic AlTnirs Au- 
niinisirulors, in he held in November in 
Baltimore. Conlucl: Eugene A. Peter¬ 
man, Assistant Dean. Bryant <-olkgc. 
1150 Dougins Pike. Smilhfleld, R.l- 
112917:1401) 232-6308. 

April 20: Writing. Proposals for possible 
presentations at a conference on basic 
writing, to he held in October in College 
Park. Mil. Contact: Carolyn Kirkpatrick, 
Department or English, York College of 
City University of New York. Jamaica. 
N.Y. 11451:1718)262-2470, fiix(7IR» 262- 

2lt27. 
Aeithelloa. Papers on the theme "Santrrla 

Aesthetics in Contemporary Latino Art. 
for possible presentation m a symposium, 
to be held in August in Atlanta. Contact: 
Arturo Lindsay. Spelmon College. De¬ 
partment of Art. Box 296. 350 Spe man 
Lane. S.W., Atlanta 30314-4399, 1404) 

223-7653. m 
Computer*. Proposals on the theme Com¬ 

puters on Campus," for possible presen¬ 
tations at a conference, to be held in No¬ 
vember in Columbia. S.C. Contact: Com- 
puters on Campus. University of South 

Carolina. Divisiun of CuntmuiiiK l.duu- l I 
non. Suite SiHt.'MHl Assembly Sued. 1 
liimhja. S.C. 29208; (KUJi 777-9444 »i 
1803) 777-2260. fox (803) 777-'i.\^. 

Cultural Btudfo*. Pmposals un the theme 
"l'hc Amerkiinisntii.in of Culture." for 
possible prescnluliiins :il aci-nferente.In I 
he held in September in Sw.mseu. Wales. 
Contact: Candida llcpworih. American j 
Studies Centre. University or Wales. I I 
Swansea SA2 8PP. Wales. United King¬ 
dom; I'm (Dll» 44-792-2VS7I9. 

Engineering. Proposals on Ihc ihcine "Ihc 
Future of Precision Engineering and Mo¬ 
cha ironies in Teaching. Research, and 
Application." for pnssiblc presentations I 
at an international symposium. he held 
in September in Vienna Contact: Mark 
Frit/. Department of Precision Engineer- I 
ingund McehHimnies. Technical Univer¬ 
sity of Vienna, Gusshaussirasse 27, A- I 
104ft Vienna. I 

Ethics. Proposals for articles for publieu- I 
lion in Vic Jourtiul nf JufnrHliilfi<n » j 
Conlucl: Robert Hauptman. Editor. Tin 1 
Jniirntilof tnftinriiiiioii Film s. St. Cloud 
Stale University. Si. Cluud. Minn. 56301; j 
(6121 255-4822. 

Minorities. Proposals un Ihc theme "The 
Minority Student Today Recruitment. 
Retention, and Success." for possible 
presentations at a conference, to be held 
in October in San Antonio. Conlucl: Mi¬ 
nority Student Today Conference. Uni- I 
versiiy or South Carolina, Division of 
Continuing Educuiion. Suite 200.9(ll) As- 1 
sembly Street. Columbia. S.C. 292U8: 
(803) 777-9444 or 1803) 777-22bO, Tax <8*13) 
777-9357. j 

Nan-profll organizations. Proposals for pos¬ 
sible presentations at the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Association for Research on 
Nonprofit Organizations nnd Voluntary I 
Action, lobe held in October and Novem¬ 
ber in New Haven. Conn. Contact1 an- j 
nova. Route 2, Box 696. Pullman. Wash. 

99,6,1 . r 
Religious studios. Proposals for possible 

presentations at the annual conference of 
the North Carolina Religious Studies As¬ 
sociation. to be held in October in Wil¬ 
son, N.C. Contact: Herman Thomas. De¬ 
partment of Religious Studies. University 
uf North Carolina. Charlotte. N.C. 
28223: (71141547-4598. or Jon Young. Col¬ 
lege of Arts and Sciences. Fnyeiieyille 
Slate University. Fayetteville. N.C. 
28301-4298: 1919) 48b-168). 

MISCELLANY 

■ March 21i Non-profit Motor. Proposals to 
conduct empirical resenrch on the com¬ 
mercial activities or non-profit corpora¬ 
tions. Contact: Laura Landy, Director. 
Initinllvc on Nonprofit Entrepreneur¬ 
ship. Center for Entrepreneurial Studies. 
New York University. 90 Trimly Place. 
New York 10006. 

March 31: AdmlnlatniHon. Doctor* disser¬ 
tations accepted between July 1. HjW- 
and June 30, 1991. focusing on crucial is¬ 
sues in the administration of institutions 
of higher education for consideration tor 
awards from the American Association or 
University Administrators Foundnllon. 
Contact: H. J. ZolTer, Joseph M. Katz 
Graduate School of Business. Univcrsiiv 
of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh 15260: (412) 

648-1556. . ... .. I 
April 1: Folklore. Monographs published 

within the past two years for consider¬ 
ation for the Chicago Folklore Prize. 
Contact: Department of Ocrmamc Lan¬ 
guages and Literatures. University or 
Chicago. 1312) 702-8494. 

April 13: Fhollltlas, Applications for new 
Vwards under the College Facilities Loan 
Program. Contact: John D. Adams or 
Anne S. Young. Department of Educa¬ 
tion, 400 Maryland Avenue, S.W., Room 
3022. ROB-3, Washington 20202-5339, 
1202)708-9417 or (202) 708-9421. (For fur¬ 
ther information, see Federal Reulster, 

February 6, Page 4,686.) 

TELECONFERENCES 

A Live-Interactive Teleconference 

rfnr coMaet. 

April 9,1992 
Robert Bazell, 1 

Robert M. Cook-Deegan 
Abbey S. Meyers 
Martin C. Rechsteiner 

Target Audience: Educators, 
and Students in IJ.i 

Choices and Challenges Project 
Virginia Tech 
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0227 
703/231-6551; Fax: 231-3292 

12:30 - 3:00 pm (ET) 
NBC News, Moderator 

Daniel J. Kevles 
J. Robert Nelson 
Norton Zinder 

Scientists, Health Care Professionals, 
S. Colleges and Universities 

NUTN Central Office 
Oklahoma Slate University 
Stillwater, 0K 74078-0653 
405/744-5191; Fax744-NUTN 
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